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~Otn ntelno~atton.
Ommemorations in the ancient church were recitals
of the nam<;,s, and honourable mention made in
the folemn offices of wodhip, of fuch perfons as
had been eminent for piety and fanctity, and who had departed this life in the fear of God, and in communion
with the church of Chrifr. And this was done with a
kind of prayer and thankfgiving; not from any fuppofed
benefit that it woule be to the dead, but for the example
and encouragement of the living. And from hence may
be deduced' the obfervation of faints days in the church.
Ayl. par. 190.
But in procefs of time, as this was ufually performed
upon the day of the perfon's death, the fame degenerated
jnto annals, anniverfaries, obits, and fuch like: wherein prayers were put up for the foul of the deceafed, and
maffes, celebrated for the redemption thereof out of purga ... ,
tory. And upon this foundation the chauntries were
cfrablifued and endowed. Ayl. Par. 190.
,
Alfo, where the fervice of the lelfer holiday falleth in
with a greater, it is called a commemoration; in which
the fervice of the greater holiday is performed, and commemoration only is made of the faint for whom the inferior fervice is appointed. Gibf. 263'

C

\ltomnlcnnam.
I. COmmendam is a benefice or ecclefiafi:ical living, Commendam,

which being void, or to prevent its becoming void, what.
commmdatur, is committed, to the charge and care of fame
fufficient clerk, to be fupplied until it may be conveniently
provided of a pailor.Thus when a parron of a pari{h is
made th€ bifhop of a diocefe, there is a ceffion of his benefice by the promotion; but if the king gives him power to
retain his benefice, he {hall continue parfon thereof, and
£hall be faid to hold it in commendam. God. 230.
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Reflraints of
lComme"dam.

2. By a conftitlition of Othobon: pPhereas divers per·
fons, to avoid the laws agair!fi pluralities, do procure vac~nt
benejias to be commen{ied to then'l, to the great decay oj ptety
and hoJpitality, and 10 the fin of tboJe who grant Juc" commendams; we do decree that no cbu,·co jhall be granted in commendam, but fjr jujl and lawful cauIe: {md in Juch cafe, that no
,hU1·cb jball be commended to any perfon, who hath more than
(me benefice witb cure of fouls; and that no perfon Jhall have
more commer.dams than one; on pain tbat the fame jhall be void,
(J!1d tbe bijhop wbo jh III grant Juch commendam jhall be Jufpendcd from collating t r prefenting unto benefices until be fhal! reeal
the jOme. Athon. 120.
And by a confiitution of arch bilhop Peccham: We do
decree, that if any perfon foal! take or obtain more than one'
bmfjice with Ctlre of fouls, or otherwife incompatible, without
dijjmifation of th~'aprjlo/ic fee, either by way of injlitut.ion or
cujlody or commendam, or ane by injtitution and anotber by.
commendam, except they be held in that manner which G regory's ctJrylitution made in tbe council of Lyons doth permit; hl.
fhall be deprived oj all benefices fo obtained, and be excommunicated ipfo faero, and not abfolved but by us or our JuccejJors
or the fee op'!Jlolic. Lind. 136.
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Gregory~s co'!Jlitution] Which was, that no commendam iliould be granted to any perfon, but who was of
lawful age, and a priefi, and but one commendam to one
perfon, and that only when evident neceffity or the advantage of the church required it, and the fame to continue no longer than for fix months. GibJ. 913.
'
The
poHeffion
of
a
bilhoprick
doth
of
common
riO'ht
·
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b
void all other promotions: This is the ancient law of the
church as exptdfed in a canon of the council of Lateran
under Alexander the third, ,And agreeable hereunto (and,
without doubt, derived from this) are the declarations that.
we meet with every where in the books of common law-.,
that of common right all promotions are vacated by the
taking of a biilioprick, as fucb: But the law is otherwife,
jf one is' a mere titular bifhop, or a (uffragan bj{hop UpOfA
the JtatlJte of the 21, H. 8. c. q. Gibf. 913.
4. Ellt this voidance may be prevented by difpenCation
of retainer, granted before pofi'ei1ion of the bifhoprick:.
which is commonly called :l commendam retinere. This the:;
POi)'" haJ power to do, a~ claiming a right to diffJOfe -of
all prl.lrnoti,)fl:; becoming void in that manner. And the
{arne thing the king may do; either fingly and by himfelf (as man)' of the law boob hold), or at le~ft by command to the ardlhiihop to exert the right of difpenfation

vdh:d

([cntmenbam.
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yelled in him by the fratute of the 25 H. 8. c. 2 r. as the
ordinary method is. Which fort of commendam is defined by Hobart to be, a faculty of retention and continuation of the benefice in the fame perfon and frate
wherein it was, notwithfranding fomething intervening
(as a bifhoprick, or the I ike) that wi thout fuch a faculty
would have avoided it. By which means, the infiitution
and ind uCtion, or other method whereby the perfon obtained fuch benefice, remain and are continued in their
full force. And it being the dotl:rine both of canon and
common law, that former promotions are not vacant, but
by conlecracion in cafe of creation, and by confirmation
in cafe of tranGation; if fuch difpenfation comes before
thefe, it comes in time enough to continue the polfeffion;
but otherwife, it comes too late. Thus it is faid in the
books of common law, that cardinal Beaufort's difpenfation to hold the bilhopriek of vVinchefier, coming after
he was made cardinal, w~s void; but that cardinal Wolfey's for the arch bithoprick of York, coming before, was
good. GibJ 9 r 3.
And not only dignities and benefices have been granted\
in commendam, but alfo headlhips of colleges, and hofpicds, and that bydifpenfation; as, for iniranet, ofheadfhips,
St John's in Oxford, to Dr Mews bilhop of Bath and
Vlells; of Magdalen college in Oxford, to Dr Hough
bilhop of Oxford; of Pembroke college, to Dr Hall bilhop of Brifiol: and of Hofpitals, at St Cro[s near vVinchefi:er, to Dr Compton bi!hop of Oxford; and St Ofwdld's near Worcefter, to Dr Fell bifhop of Oxford. !d.
It hath been quefiioned, whether a lapfe might be made
a commendam: but that feerns to be a groundlei5 nicety;
fince it is certain, that whoever hath right to prefent by
fuch lapfe; hath by the fame rea(on a right to confene
that it be granted in commer.da:n perpetual, which is
equivalent to a prefentation. Il.
5. It hath been quefiioned heretofore, whether a bi!hop Whether a hi.
could take a commendam in his own diocefe, becau[e the ihop may h.ve a
rl;.).\ne per l'on cannot be VI'fiItor an d·r.
db
in
villte:
ut 'It h at h commendam
his OWJl dioceCe.
been anfwered, that the billiop is under the correction of
the metropolitan; and accordingly, that he may have
fuch c( mmendam. Giof 9 T 3.
6. No commendam can be granted but with con[ent Patron's con[,nt
of the patron. This is the dodrine of the canon law. necellary.
And therefore in granting a commendam retinae, the king
(who is patron by the pro:notion) ftgnifits his confenr,
by"his malldat;- to rhe ~,rch bifhop to grant d i fpen f7,tion :
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(:ommettbam.

and If the commendam b~ by recipere, it is either to take
a promotion in the bilhop's own gift, and fo his acceptance is a confent; or in the gift of fome other patron,
and then the confent of fuch patron mull: be given in an
authentick manner, and mentioned in the difpellfation.
And Hobart faid, that if the arcbbilhop fhould'commend
to a certain church void, without the patron's confent;
the infl:rument of commendam would be void, tho' the
patron lhould coofent afterwards. Gibf. 9 1 3, 4.
How far a com.· 7. By a c0mmendam retinere the incumbency is con~
lnendam conti. tinued.
This follows plainly from what hath been faid ;
nues the lOcum· that t he VOl'd ance IS
'b
Id ot hert ere by prevente d, w h'IC h. WOU
..ency.
•
wife have enfued; in the fame manner as It IS prevented
with regard to a firll: benefice incompatible, by difpenfation to hold a fecond or a plurality of benefices. For this
reafon, it was faid by Hobart, that a commendam retinere
is Improperly called a commendam; for (faith he) my
own benefice cannot be commended unto me. And it is
clear from the aforegoing confl:itutions, that what the
canon law meant by this term, was only with regard
the fecond benefice taken de novo, by way of cufrody or
commendam, and (to prevent the voidance of the firfl:)
not taken by way of infl:itutifln; and that it was no more
thzn the committing to the incumbent of one church the
cure and revenues of another, either for a time limited
(as fix mon ths, which time the patron had to confider of
a proper clerk) that the church might be taken care of;
or (with confent of the patron) for a longer term, to the
end chiefly that fuch incumbent might be the better fupported: the fid!: of which (to wit, the care of the church
during the vacancy) is now anfwered by fequefhation of
the benefice; and the grant of the fecond (namely,
the profits of the vacancy) is rendered impraCticable by
hilliop or patron or both, by the fl:atute of the 2 I H. 8.
c. II. which gives the profits of the vacation to fuch perfon as {hall be thereunto next prefented promoted infiitutcd or admitted. Which profits before this aCt belonged either to the church, and fo were in the difpofitio1\
of the patron and billiop; or to the ordinary, or other
perfon to whom by cufl:om they appertained, and [0 by the
previous confent of fuch per [on might be yielded to the
commendatary: but the next incumbent being a perfon
uncertain, cannot give fuch confent, and by confequence
the revenues of vacancies fince the making of the faid
aCt cannot be ;;in'n; which [eems to be the true reafon
t1f the utter ciilu[e of that fort of commendams, withregard
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gard to pre!byters; however it hath continued, by prerogative royaL, in favour of bi{hops. Gibf. 9 r 4 .
. But a commendam copere (that is, a dignity or benefice taken by a bifhop after confecration, and without
inflitution) doth not create a proper incumbency. The
canonifls were not clear, whether during a commendam,
the chu~ch commended was not really vacant; and whether the commendatary was in law any more than a guardian, adminiflrator, or procurator of the church, during
fuch vacancy; and they who hold that they were fomething more (becaufe commendam is a title owned by the
canon law) pretend not to fay, that the; were incumbents;
they held only by a corrupt and precuious title, invented
on purpofe to elude the laws againfl: pluralities. In like
manner, though the books of common law fay, that a
commendatary by retinere remains full incumbent, and may
plead as fuch; yet of a commendatary by copere they fay,
that a dean by fu~h commendam cannot confiliolll a leafe
made by the billiop, and that a aommendatary parfon in
that way cannot have ajuris utrum, nor take to him and
his fucceffors, nor can fue or be fued in a· writ of annuity. GibJ. 914But on the other hand, there is one circuinfrance, which
makes much for the real title of fuch ancient commend:ltaries as were fuch by fetinere; namely, that we :End
thofe benefices declared vacant by the rdignation of the
commendataries, of which there are feveral in!hnces to
be met with in the archbifhop's regifler. Id.
8. Commendam may be temporary or perpetual at the Fot what time
p~eafu:e of .the king. Whe~ i.t is .temporary, the 'pre-':n:O~::endam
clfe time IS exprdfed and limited In the dlfpen[atlOn; Y
when perpetual, the fryle is, fa long as he.lliall live, and
continue bifhop of that fee. And in the cafe of a commendam retilZere, whether it be temporary. or perpetual, it
is only a temporary or perpetual continuan.ce of the original incumbency, or the preventing of an av~idance for
fuch a term; of both which there .have been frequent infiance:.:. And fo anciently, in the cafe of a commendam
copere granted to pre:!byters; the term, when it went be ..
yond fix months (which was little more than a fequefrration), was fometimes for a year, in cafe a perron who
'had entred into a relig:ious flate did not return after this
year of probation; foIiletimes, till another per/on was in
orders; {omecimes, to continue at the plea!ure Gf the or~inary; and fometimes, fv; life.
But dl pItfent in t~e
tji/.[e of biilwps, the bQoks of common law icc-m general! y
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to fall into the opinion, that a cemmendam captrl! ought
to be perpetual; becaufe (there being no previous title by
infiitution, as it is in the cafe of a commendam retinere)
the law knows not what to make of any thing that {ball
be called a title, and not be equal t~ that, at leaA: in
point of perpetuity; and Dr Gibfon fays, he believeth that
jn fact there is no in fiance of a commendam capere in the
eccleliafiical records, but what hath been unlimited or
perpetual: tho', whatever the right be that it ,conveys, it
feemeth (in reafon) to be capable of being as well temporary as perpetual. GibJ 914.
How far the
9' According to the duration of a commendam and
king's r!i\ht to
the commendatary, the right of the crown to prefent
prefent IS fened.
.
.
I h
ther~by.
upon pro~o.tlOn IS ferved ~r n:)t ferved. . f t e commen... •
dam be bmlted to a certain term, the king {bo.Jl prefent
by prerogative at the expiration. of fuch term, notwith:/landing the previous ~rant of a commendam; unlefs
it fo fall out, that the commendatary bi{bop dies or
refigns before the expiration of the term: for in fuch
cafe, the church becoming void not by ceRion but by
death or refignation, the turn of the crown is ferved,
and the patron {ball prefent. And fo it is likewife ferved,
if the (l:ommendam was originally unlimited, that is (according to the language of the faculties) during the life
of the perfon and his poffeffion of fuch fee; becaufe this
amounts to a prefentation, and therefore in this cafe alfo,
the right of the crown is ferved, and the patron prefents.

GibJ 915.

Ci:ontinuation or
renewal of a

commendalll.

But if a bifhop who is poffcffed of a commendam, is
tranflated to another fee, and fo a new title accrues to
the crown by a new promotion; the fame commendam
may be continued, if the king pleafeth: but it mull: be
by a new difpenfation, granting it to be held with the
new bifuoprick. Id.
10. Commendam temporary in retinere m?y be renewed
and prolonged; that is to fay, before the original incumbency ceafeth by the expiration of the fidl: difpenfation,
a fecond difpenfation may be granted, to prevent the
avoidance, and continue the incumbency.
'Tis true,
commendams lreing defigned to fupport the dignity of the
epifcopal charatl:er (which fince the time of the reformation hath greatly needed fupport in many fees) they have
ufually been granted in perpetuity; in which cafe, there
was no occafion to renew them.
But that fuch renewals were underfiood to be legal and regular, <Jppears
by the applications that have been made for them, with1

om
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out any marks of doubt, as to their legality: in one infl:ance,
by the'biihop of Carli11e in the year 1567, and in anQther
inftance the very next year by the hi1hop of Cheficr.
Rut the more ancient books of the factdty office being all
10ft, we cannot certainly tell what effeCt thefe applications
had; but of late years we find, th,;t a temporary commendam of the bifhop of Chefier, which was in retinere,
being expired, a new commenu"m of the fame benefice
was granted to him in perpetui~y by capete, in confideration of the fmallnef5, of the {aid bifhoprick, and the private
patron's having otherwife difpofeJ of the ufual commendam, with which it had been formerly fUPEorted. Gibf.

9 1 5.

11. As to what hath been faid of refigning commen-Re/igningof ~
dOims at pleafure; this may be of very ill confequence tocommcndam.
the refpeCl:ive fees; many of which are poor, and cannot
{ubfiil: without additional fupports.
And perhaps there
are no other comrnendams fo good, or fo convenient; at
Ieafi, if they are refigned, and other clerks be prefented,
there will be none vacant together with the biihoprick.
And therefure it was a general inil:ruClion which king
Charles the fidl fent to the bi1hops, not to refign their
commendams; and we find a particular letter written by
the king's order to the biihpp of Peterborough, that he
ihould not refign the living of Cafror, which he hdd in
commendam. Gihf. 915.

(!totnmiffat'p.

C

OM MIS SA R Y is a title of jurifdiCl:ion, apper.

taining to him that exercifeth ecclefiafiical jurifdiction in places of the diocefe fo far difrant from the chief
city, that the chancellor cannot call the people to the billiop's principal confiil:ory court without great tlOuble to
them. This commiffary is called by the canoniil:s {ommiJIarius, or officio/is foraneus, and is ordained to th is fpecial end, that he ihoulcl fupply the office and jurifdiction
of the bifhop in the out places of the diocefe, or in fuch
I'ariihes as are peculiars to the bifhop, and exempted from
the archdeacon's jurifdiCl:ion: for where by prefcript ion
or by compofition there are archdeacon!', who have jurifdiction in their archdeaconries, as in moft places they
B 4
have,

€tJntmiffarp.
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Terms

have, there the office of commiffary is fuperfluous.

if the law.

4 I nJl· 33 8 •

.

The law concerning which officer, falling in with. the
law concerning chancellors, vicars genera'!, and offiCials;
the whole is treated of together, under the title <tb£llV

telloJ.

-

Commiffion for pious ufes. See <2tbnr[table Ur£~.
Common prayer. See ~ubHcit \Uo~ffJip.
Communion. See JLoro'~ ~uppcr.
Communion of the fick. See ~fck.
Communion table. See ClI:butcl).
Commutation. See l~enmu:e.

€onfetIion.

B y Cau.

I I 3· impowering minifiers to prefent offences
at the court of vifitation, it is provided, that if any
man confefs his fecret and hidden 11ns.to the minifrer, for
the unburdening of his confcience, and to receive fpiritual
€onfolation and eafe of mind from him, he {hall not in
any wife be bound by this con!l:itution, but is frraitly
charged and admoniilied, that he do not at any time reveal ·and make known (0 any perfon whatfoever, any
crime or offence fo committed to his trufr and fecrecy
(except they be fuch crimes as by the laws of this realm
his own life may be called in quef!:ion for concealing the
fame) ; under pain of irregulari ty.
'

2
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€onfirmatton.

the office of publick baptifm; the mlnififr dt ..
recteth the godfathers and godmothers to take care,
that the child be brought to the bithop to be confirrpecl by·
him, fo foon as he or £he can fay the creed, the L:mi's
prayer, and the ten commandments in the vulgar ton.;uc,
and be further infl:rutl:ed in the r;hurc;h catechifni fet Lnh
for ~hat purpofe,
-,

J.
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And by the rubrick at the end of baptifm of thofe that
are of riper years:
It is expedient that every perl;:m
fa baptized ,rraIl be confirmed by the biihop, fa foon after his baptifm as conveniently may be; that fo he may
be admitted to the holy communion.
And by the rubrick before the office of confirmation:
- - - S o foon as children are come to a competent age,
and can fay in their mother tongue the creed, the Lord's
prayer, and the ten commandments, and alfo can anfwer
to the other q uefiions of the catechifm, they ihall be
brought to the biihop.
2. By Can. 60. Forafmuch as it hath been a folemll
ancient and laudable cufiom in the church of God, continued from the apofiles times, that all bilhops ihould lay
their hands upon children baptized and inihuaed in the
catechifm of the chrifiian religion, praying over them, and
blelling them, which we commonly call confirmation, and
that this holy aaion hath been accufiomed in the church
in former ages, to be performed in the biihop's vifitation
every third year; we will and appoint, that every biihop
or his fufF(agan, in his accufiomed vifitation, do in his
own perfon carefully obferve the faid cufiom. And if in
that year, by rea(on of fome infirmity, he be not able perfonally to vifit; then he £hall not omit the execution of
that duty of confirmation the next year after, as he may
con veniently.
3' By Can. 61. Every minifier that hath .cure and
charge of fouls, for the better accompJiihing of the orders prefcribed in the book of common prayer concerning confirmation, £hall take efpecial care, that none
{hall be prefented to the bilhop for him to lay his hands
upon, but fwch as can render an account of their faith according to the catechifm in the faid book contained. And
when the bifhop {hall affign any time for the performance
of that part of his duty, every fuch minifl:er £hall ufe his
befi endeavour to pr'~pare and make able, and likewife to
procure as many as he can to be then brought, and by the
billiop to be confirmed.
A nd by the rubrick: Whenfoever the bilhop {hall give
knowledge for ch:Jjr~n to be brought unto him for their
confirmation; the curate of every pariih ihall either bring
or fend in writing, with his hand fubfcribed thereunto,
thE' names of all fuch perfons within his pariih, as he ihall
thlllk fit to be prefented to the billiop to be confirmed.
And if the billiop approve of them, he ihall confirm them)
il,~ordin5 to the form in the bod~ of common pr::lyer.
A..
I
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4. And everyone flull have a godfather or a godmother, as a witnefs of their confirmation. Rubr.
And no perfon !hall be admitted godfather or godmother to any child at confirmation, before the faid perron (0
undertaking hath received the holy communion. Can.
29'
5. Lord Coke fays, If a man be baptized by the name of
Thomas, and after at his confirmation by the bi!hop he is
named John; his name of confirmation !hall ftand good.
And this was the cafe of Sir Francis Gawdie, chief juftice of the court of common pleas; whofe name of baptifm was Thomas, and his name of confirmation Fran,:;s ;
and that name of Francis by the advice of all the judges
he did bear, and afterwards ufed in all his purchafes and
grants. I Injl. 3.
,
But this feemeth to be altered by the form of the prefent liturgy. In the officeS of old, the bifllOp pronounced
the name of the child or perCon confirmed by him, and if
he did not approve of the name, or the perCon himleJf or
his friends defired it to be altered, it might be done by the
bi!hop's pronouncing a new name upon his miniftring this
rite, and the common law allowed the alteration; but
upon review of the liturgy at king Charles the fecond's
reftaUl:ation, the office of confirmation is altered as to this
point, for now the bi!hop doth not pronounce the name
of the perfon confirmed, and therefore cannot alter it.
John! A. D. 1281. numb. 3.
6. By the rubrick at the end of the office of confirmation: There (hall be none admitted to the ~oly
communion, until fuch time as they be confirmed, or be
ready and defirous ito be confirmed.

~onge J)'

eUire.

CO NG E

d' ej1ire, in the language of France, which
was introduced into our laws by William the Norman and his fucceffors, fignifieth leave to chuje; and is the
king's writ or licence to the dean and chapter to chufe a
bi!hop, in the time of vacancy of the fee.

Confecration of churches.

See

CZCuutCb.

II

ON SIS 7' ORr is the court chrifl:ian, or fpirituJ.l
held fo:-merl y in the nave of the cathedral

C~ court,

church, or in fome chapel, We or portico belonging to it;
in which the billiop prefided, and had fame of his clergy
for affeffors and ajIlfi:ants. But this court now is held by
the billiop's chancellor or commifTary, and by archdeacons
or their officials, either in the cathedral church or other
convenient place of the diocefe, for the hearing and determining of matters and caufes of ecclefiafiical cognizance,
happening within that diocefe. Ken. Par. Ant. Gloff.
God. 83'
From the confifiory the appeal is to the archbifhop of
the province. God. 83'

Confolidation of churches.

See [lufon.

([onfultation.

.

ONSU L TAT 10 N is a writ, whereby a caufe

be~

C ing formerly removed by prohibition out of the eccle-

fiafiical court or court chrifiian, to the king's court, is returned thither again. For if the judges of the king's court,
comparing the libel with the fuggefiion of the party, find
the fuggeition falfe, or not proved, and therefore the cau(e
to be wrongfully called from the court chrifiian ; then, upon this conJultation or deliberation, they decree it to be returned again; whereupon the writ in this cafe obtained,
is called a confultation. Terms of the law.
Concerning whIch it is enacted by the fratute intitled,
" The fratute of the writ of confultation", made in the
24 Ed. J. as followeth: Whereas ecclejiqflical judges have
often furceafed to proC8ed in caufes moved before them, by force
of the king's writ of prohibition, in cafes where remedy could
not be given to complainants in the king's court, by any writ out
of chancery, becaufe that Juch plaintiffs were d,eferred of their
right and remedy in both courts, as well temporal tiS fpiritual,
to their gredt damage, like os the king hath been odvertifed by
the gri~vous complaint of hisJubjells; our lord the king willeth
and commondeth, that where ecclejiqflical judges do Jurceafe in
the ojorefaid cales, by the king's prohibition dire{/ed unto them,
that
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0/' the chief hflice of our lord the king for
the time being, uf>'r' ji:; ht of the Libel oj the fame matter, at the
injlance oj the fif'intijf (if they can fee that the cafe cannot be
redrejferl by any writ out of the chancery, but that the JPhitual
(ourt aught to determine the malters) Jhal! 'Wtite to the ecclejitlJiical judges be; r,re wlcm the caufe was firjl moved, that they
proceed therein, notwithJlanding the king's prohibition direfled
to tbem before.

Upon/tght oj the libel] For (as it was heretofore held,)
:agreeabJe to the libel ought the confultation to be. And
therefore in Hojkins's. cafe, when the parfon fued in the
fpiritual court for all the tithes, of fuch a ground, and the defendant obtained a prohibition, upon furmife that the queen
had been feifed of two parts of the tithes, and haa granted
them away, and that he had paid the two parts to the
grantee, altho' the prohibition was for the two parts only,
yet when the parfori prayed confultation for the third
part, it was denied; be€aufe his confultation could not be
granted but according to his libel, and {a he mufi libel for
his third part de novo. But Hobart leaves a qurery on this
cafe, whether he might not have had a confultation, as to
the third part only. And the very next year, in Berrie's
cafe, where the parfon fued for tithes of hay in {pecie for
a hundred acres; and in a prohibition iifue was taken,
whether the inhabitants had ufed to pay for all tithes of
hay of all ancient meadows within the town a certain rate
tithe; and the jury found there was fuch a cufiom for all
the ancient meadows, faving for certa,in called Barton
meadows, for which tithes had been paid in kind; and
that the party who was rued for tithes in the fpiritual
court, had hay upon five acres of the Barton meadow; it
was refolved, that if the jury had found againfi the curtom generally, as they might well have done, the padon
fhould have had his confultation for all; but however, as
they found the truth di£l:ributively, that he had caufe to
fue in the fpiritual court 'for one part, but not for the
other, he had confultation as to the Barton land; ina[much as the libel for tithes in kind for the hundred acres,
was fevera), for all or any part; and therefore for [()
much as was B~uton, and out of the cufiom, it was as
well libelled, as if it had been for that alone. Gibf. ,1030.
H()b. 115, 194.

The refolution upon this head, in Fuller's cafe, was as
follows: When any libel in the ecclefiafiical court contains many articles; jf any of them do not belong to the
cognizance of the court chrifiian, a prohibition may be
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granted generally; and upon m0tion made, confultation
may be awarded as to things whieh do belong to the fpiritual jurifdiaion; for the writ of confultation with a
quoad, is frequent and ufuaI. 12 C(}. 44.

If they can ftc that the caft cannot he redrcffid] This fuppofeth ftria examination of the matter; which is always
made before confultation awarded. For confultations are
the judgments of courts had upon deliberation,. whereas
prghibitions are granted upon furmifes. To this purpofe
it was faid by Vaughan chief juftice, (Vaugh. 323.) "We
find no record of prohibitions denied, for there is no entry made of motions not granted; but of prohibitions
granted there is :" which makes the granting of a prohibition of no great authority, unlds upon aaion brought a
confultation be denied upon demurrer. Gibf 1030.
It is on account of the great deliberation to be beftowed
on thefe occafions, and its being an award of the court'
and final, that no confultation can be granted, tho' by all
the judges, out of term; nor by any of them within the
term, out of court, as was refolved in Fuller's cafe; and
lord Coke fays, the name of the writ importstiiis, that
the court upon confultation amongft them ought to award
it. Gibf. 1030' 1--2 C(). 41.
And by the 50 Ed. 3. c. 4-. lPhtrc a confultation is
,nee duly granted up()n a prohibition made to tbe judge if holy
church, the fame judge may pr()ceed in the caufe by virtue of the
fame conJultation, n()twithflanding any other pr()hibition thereIIp()n to htm delivered: Provided always, that the matter in the
libel of the /aid cauje hi not ingrojJed, inlorged, or otherwife
~hanged.

Where a conJultation is once duly granted] H. 42 Eliz.
Sibley and Crawley. On a prohibition for tithes; the defendant £hewed, that before that time the plaintiff had
fued in chancery, to fray it byenglifh bill, and afterwards brought a prohibition there, and a confultation was
there granted, and that this prohibition is for the fame
caufe, namely, for matter of difcharge; wherefore he
prayed a confultation upon this fratute, which requireth,
that confultation being once duly granted, there iliall not
be another prohibition. But the court held, that thill:
confultation was not duly granted according to the intent
of the ftatute;. becaufe the prohibition was not duly
grantable there, and fo out of the ftatute: for it was not
duly granted upon an engliOl bill. And by the court,
The ftatute is to be intended wh('le tbe confultation is

€;ranted
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granted upon examination of the matter, and not for the
infufficiency of the proceedings. Whereupon it was
awarded, that the prohibition fuould frand. Cro. Eliz.

73 6.

And afterwards, E. I I Ja. in the cafe of rey and COX',
'we find it laid down as a rule by the whole court of king's
bench, that if it be apparent m~tter, that ,the c~nfultation
was not duly granted, then a new prohibition may be
granted. 2 Brownl. 35. Mod. 917. Gibf 1°3 1 •

Upon aprohibition made to the judge of holy church] But (0,
that the firfr confultation hath been granted upon the
,matter or fubftance of the fuggefiion, and not for default
of form only. For in the cale of C()X and Seymour, tho'
the fame fuggefiion had been made before, in four feveral
prohibi tions for the fame land, and the fame manner of
.tithing ~as alledged, and every of the four times confultation hai:t:been granted; yet, becaufe it was in every infrance only for default of proof within fix months, thro'
negleCt to have the witneiTes ready in due time according
to Edward the fixth's fratute of tithes, and not upon the
right or trial of the cufiom; the fuggefrion was held to be
good, and a fifth prohibition grantable. And in the cafe
of Stroud and Hojkins, H. 6 Chao the fame doctrine is laid
oown as follows: The fratute of the 50 Ed. 3. is intended, where confultation is granted upon the fubfrance
of the fuggefrion, being proved to be infufficient in verdict~ or non-fuit after evidence; and not where it is
granted for the infufficiency of the form of the fuggefrion,
or in the proceeding thereupon.
Which do.ctrine had
bt:en alfo laid down before, in the 7 Ja~ in the court of
king's bench; namely, when a 'Confultation is granted
upon any default of the prohibition in form, by mifprifion
of the clerk, or by mifpleading of any fratu.te; in that
cafe, or fuch like, a new prohibition may be granted upon
the fame libel: but if confultation be granted upon [he
right of the thing in quefiion, there a new prohibition
fuall not be granted upon the fame libel. Gibf 1°3 r.
But the next year, in the 8 Ja. in the cafe of Dorwood
and Brikinden, the' court feems to have O'one fomewhat
farther then bare form in the rule there laid down; viz.
If a man libel for tithes for divers years, and a prohibition is granted for part of the year:;, and after that a confultation is awarded; yet the plaintiff may have a new
prohibition for the refidue of the time, notwithfianding
the fratute of the 50 Ed. 3. and that it be upon one [elf
fame libel. /d.

A
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A ofe not un Jike this, was. T. I If'. where a prohibj~
tion had been granted upon fuggeil:ion of a modus to pay
2. d for every lamb falling in the parilh ; after which,
confuitation was alfo granted: Then there was a motion
for a new prohibition, on fugge£lion of a modus of 2 d
for every lamb falling in a particular farm of the fame pa...
rifh. And tho' it is there [aid, that if this modus had
been found by the verdia-, no confultation had been
granted; yet t-he court incliI;led againft a prohibition by
reafon of this £latute. 2 Ventr. 47.

The fame judge may, p1weed in the cauft J Mefme Ie j uge :
It was obferved by Noy, in the cafe of Bowry and Wallington, that tho' in the printed books, and alfo in the
extract of the ftatute in the time of R. 2. and in one roll
remaining in the tower, it is the fame judge; yet in the
parliament roll it felf, it is only the ecclejiajiical judge in
general: and he added, that if it were, as in the printed
books and extracts, yet this £houle not be intended the
fame perfonal judge, but the fame judge of cognizance of
the fame jurifJi(qion or caufe; fo as no new prohibition
thaJJ be grantable, after confultation, tho' the biihop or
<lrchdeacon confritute a new judge, or the party a-ppeal
from an inferi('r to a fuperior court. Which doctrine is
agreeable to the refolution in Bigge's cafe, in the 14 Ja.
where prtlhiLition was prayed, upon an appeal, after confulrarion, but was denied; and the court faid, that this
.act ought to have ;il reafvnable confiruClion, to be before
the fame judge, anJ for the fame caufe; that the appeal
doth on.ly fufpend the fentence, but yet the fame £lands
ftill in force. rhat if a new prohibition fuould be granted
upon an appeal, tht n upon (everztl appeals three or four
prohibitions might be granted, which would be very incOllvenient; and that the intent of the il-atute was, that
he which hath but one fuit, ihould not be infinitely troubled. Gibf 1031.
It is true, in the cafe of Davy and Coekam, in the 22
a new prohibition was prayed (and, as is faid, obt,lIned) after an appeal made; and that, according to the
rcaroning of Jones, becaufe altho' it was the fame caufe,
and upon the fame libel, yet it was before a new court.
But it is to be obfervcd, that the confultation there had
been gra!l~ld for lack of form (namely, upon default of
proo vvithill. fix tnol1lhs) ; in which care, as hath been
alre;.d j' obf.rved, a new proh ibition after con rul tation
may be g' Jnted to th,- very fame ju,!g-', notwithfianding
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this fiat1!te. And tho' in the cafe of Bowry and Wallt'ngton, as it frands reported by Popham, it was refolved, that
a new prohibition may be granted, if there be an appeal;
yet this doth not contraditl: the for~er judgment, jf we
take in the two limitations that are there added; I. That
if he who appeals, prayeth a prohibiti@n. he fhall not have
it; for then fuits fhall be deferred in infinitum in the ecclefiafiical courts. Nor, 2. If the prohibition and confultation were upon the body of the matter, and the fubfrance of it; for otherwife, he fhall be put many times to
try the fame matter; which is full of vexation. Gibf.
1031.

Be not engroJ!ed, enlarged, or otherwift changed] In the cafe
of Denton and the countefs of Chanriccard, in the 18 'la.
where the firfr libel was, that tithes had been paid time out
of mind; and the fecond libel was, that the tithes had
been paid for twenty, thirty, or forty years, and time out of
mind: this was adjudged a change of the libel, as laying
the foundation of a new title different from the former;
and the whole court faid, that if they proceeded upon that
addition, they would grant a prohibition. Gibf. 1031.
But when the libel was for tithe milk of eight cows;
and upon a modus pleaded, prohibition and injuntl:ion
were obtained; and afterwards the fame incumbent libelled for the fame tithe againft the fame perfon, only inferting a lefs number of cows: this change in the libel did
not make it a different caufe; and therefore attachment
upgn the prohibition was granted. GibJ. 1032.

Conventicle.

See [)itTenter~.
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the word convocation be in itfelf of a gencralfignification, and may indifferently be applied to any afiembly which is fummoned or called together after an orderly manner; yet cufiom (which in there
matters is wont to p:-evail) hath determined its fenfe to
an eccldiafi.icaJ ufe, a·nd ~ade .it ifnot only, yet principally
to be reHra I ned to the affem blies of the clergy.
2. That the bijhop of every diocefe had here as in all
other chriftian co un tries power to convene the clergy of
I.

hi~
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his diocefe, and in a common fynod or council with them
to tranfaCl: fuch affairs as fpecially related to the order
and government of the churches under his jurifaiCl:ion, is
not to be queftioned. There affemblies of the clergy were
as old almoil ~s the firft fettlement of chriftianity amongft
us, and amidfl: all our other revolutions continued to be
held till the time of king Henry the eighth.
What the biihop of every diocefe did within his own
tliftriB:, the archbijhop of each province, after the kingdom was divided into provinces, did withi~ his proper
province. They called together firft the biihops, afterwards the other prelates, of their provinces; and by degrees added to thefe fuch of their inferior clergy, as they
thought needful.
.
In thefe two 'aff'emblies of the clergy (the diocefanfr
nods and provincial councils) only the fpil'itual affairs of the
church were wont for a long time to be rranfacted. So
that in this refpeCt therefore, there was no d iiference between the bilhops al1d clergy of our own and of all other
chrifl:ian churches. Our metropolitans and their fufFragans aeted by the fame rules here, as they did_in all
other countries. They held thefeaffemblies by the fame
power, convened the fame perfons, and did the [arne
things in them.
When the papal authority had prevailed here, as in
mofl: other kingdoms and countries in Europe, by the
leave of our kings and at the command of the legates
fent from Rome, another and yet larger fort of councils
were introduced amongft us, of the bilhops and prelates
of the whole realm. Thefe were properly nationlll churcll
councils; and were wont to be held for fome fpecial defigns, which either the pope, the king, or both, had to
promote by them.
.
But befides thefe fynods common to us with all other
chriftian churches, and which were in their nature and
end as well as conftitution properly and purelyecclefiaftical; two other affemblies there were of the clergy of
this realm, peculiar to our own itate and country i in
which the clergy were convened, not for the fpiritual affairs of the church, but for the good and benefit of th.e
realm, and to aet as memb(Crs of the one as well as of the
other. Now the occafion of thefe was this: \Vhen the
faith of Chrifl: was thoroughly pla,nted here, and the
piety of our anceftors had liberally endowed the biihops
and clergy 'Of the church with tempnral lands and po(fdlions; not only the opinion whi<;:h they had of their pnJ".
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dence and piety pro111pted them to take the moll-eminent
of them into their publick councils, but the interdl: which
they had by that means in the fiate made it espcdient [0
to co, and t.o commit the direClion and man<!gement of
.offices and affairs tu them.
Hence our bi(hops fil ll-, and then fome of our other
prelates (as abbots and priors), were very early brought
into the great councils of the realm, or parliament; and
there confulted and -acted together with the laity. .
•
Thus wen~ the -greater dergy fidl: -brought inta our
fiate councils, and made a conihnt or e!bblifued part of
them. But in procefs of time, our princes hegan to have
a further occafion for them. For being increafed in num":
ber, and witb that in their wealth too, not .only .our kings,
but the people began to think it reafonable, that the clergy thould bear a p2rt in the public burdens, as well as
enjoy their filare .of the public treafure,
Hence Ollr Saxon ancefiors, under whom the church
was the mofr free, yet fubjeCl:ed the lands .of the clergy to
the threefold necefiity, of cafiles, bridges, and expeditions. And the granting .of aids in there cafes, brought
on aifembJies of the clergy, which were afterwards difringuilhed by the name .of convGcation./ vVake's State of thG
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3. In the Saxon times, the lords {piritual (as well as
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the ather clero-y) held by frankalmoio-ne but yet made
great part (as ~as (aid) .of the grand ~o~ncil of the na.,
tian; being the moft learned per!ons that, in thofe times
of ignorance, met to make laws and regulations.
But William the canqueror turned the frankalmoign
tenures of the bi-fuops and fome of the great abbDts into barcnie~ ; and from thenceforwards they were obliged
to fend pi_dons ta the wars, or were affefred ta the efcuage
(which was a fine Dr payment in money inil:ead thereof),
and were .obliged to attend in parliament.
And then
their attendance was complained .of as at burden. And
this begat the grand 'quarrel in Henry the fecond's time,
hct.-.'CL;l the king an<1 Thomas Becket. .For the fiatute
pf Clarer:Jon required fuch attendance, which confirmed
the e-fcuage an them.
For this they made many excep'"
tions; and particularly, that the parliament took cognizance of trcafons and felonies: whereas the clergy, by a
-pnon Qfthe council .of Toleda, were forbid to give judgment iri c2-fes of blooJ. And therefare, tD obviate this
lObjection, the conftitutions .of Clarendon permitted the III
~o 'fJithdraw in f\lch ca(€s,
.
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N;;t-_vlthfbnding this concdEon, they fl:ill objeCted
againfl: the I nh ankle of th:l~ 'fl:atute, which required
them to be prefent nntd juJf;ment w ,s to be givell.
This article obliged them to attelld ; - and 'thereffJre tho'
they had excepted the cafe of blood, yet they knew their
attendance confirmed thtirerrdtes as baronies; and they
did not care that the munificence and frankalmoign\! of
• the ancient kings ihould be changed into {uch tenures.
But notwith1l:anding the quarrel with Becket, the king
prevailed th"t they lhould contin~e baronies. Gilb. Exd.

44, 5, 6.
And the following princesiri their parliaments taxed
them in, refpeCt of their baronies, after the fame manner
that they did thofe of the laity.
Yet fiill, this reached only to the prelates and fuperior
clergy; b'lt the body of the clergy, th;,t had no baronies,
and holding by frankalmoigne, were in a great mea'fure
exempt frum the charges which were affdfed upon the
laity, and were therefore by fome other way to be brought
under the fame ot;Jigation.
,
In, order her:>llJ1to feveral meafures were taken, till at
lafl: they {ctded into that method which finally obtained,
and fet aftde the neceffityof any other way. Firfr, the
pope lad a L '(upon the church for the ufe of the king;
and both their powers uniting, the clergy were forced to
fubmit to it. Next, the bi{hop~ were prevailed with, upon fome extraordina'ry oocafions, to oblige their clcr:;y to
grant a fubfidy to the king, in the way of a benevolence;
and for lbi,;, letters of fecurity were granted back by the
king to them, to inlure them that what they had done
fhould not b-:dr'IWil into example or cOIl(cquence.
And thefe concdIiom wen; LmetimesJnade by the bi{hops in the' name of their clergy ~ but the common way
was, that every- bilhop beld a meeting of the clergy of hls I
,diocefe.. Then they agreed what they would do; and
impowered firfr the biiliops, afterwards their archdeacons, and finally proctors of th~ir own, choJen for that
end, to make the cOl1ceffion for taem. l-Fake: ut fupl-a.
4. Thus itood this matter till rhe time of Edwdrd the F,om EJw.
firfi. \Vho not \-villing to continue at fuch a precarious tQ He" !.
rate with his clergy, took another method; and, after fevera) other experiments, fixed at lall: upon an eftablilLrneQt, which hath in fome (Ol"t continued ever fince. 'The
method he reColved upon was this; VIZ. That ~r.e (';:rl~
~nd barons thouldbe called to parliament as fo: I'\t'rly, 31!.]
&mbodit:d in one hour\:: : And lhat the tenants in bur2aroe
.
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:lhould fend their reprefent~tiyes: and that the tenants hy
fnight's fervice, and other fo~~ge tenants in the counties,
1flould alfo fend their repre[entatives; and thefe were erobodied in the other houfe. He defigned to have the clergy as a third eftate;" and as the bifbops were to fit per"
/J(Jmmi(Jm in the temporal parliament, fo they were to fit
with tQe inf,erior clergy in convocation. And the project and defign of the king w.as, that as the two temp~ra~
~frates charged the temporalties, ana made laws to bmd
all temporal things within this realm; fe this other body
1Jlould have given taJ!:es to charge the fpiiitual pofi"effions,
and have made canons to bind the ecc1eftafl:i~al body:
To this c~~ was the PrtCmuni~nt($ claufe ((0 j:alled from
the firf!: word thereof) in the fummons to the ar!=h bi{hops
and bi{hops, by which he required them to fummon f!lC~
pf their inferior clergy to come with ~heql to parliament,
as he then fpecified and thought fufficient to act for the
whole body of the clergy.
This altered the_ Engli{h convocation from the foreign
fynods; for thefe were totally compofed of the bifhops~
¥,ho were pafl:ors of the cllurch; (for the clergy were regularly efl:eemed only their affifl:ants); and therefore the
bifhops only were collected to compofe fuch foreign fypods; to de~l~re what was the dottrine, or ihould be the
pifciple of the church.
Edward the firil: projected~ to have made the clergy one
*hird efl:ate, dependant on himfelf; and therefore not only
FaIled the bi{hops, whom as barons he had a right to fumplon, but the refl: of the clergy, that he might have their
!Con(ent to the taxes and affeffments made on that bofy.
But the clergy forefeeing they were likely to be taxeq,
alledged that they could not meet under a temporal au.
1thority, to make any laws or canons to govern the church.
And this difpute was maintained by the archbifhops and
bifllOPS, who were very loth the clergy fuould be taxed,
or that they {hould have any interefi: in making ecclefia.
tlical canons, which formerly were made by their fole
authority; for even if thofe canons had been made at
Rome, yet, if they were not made in a general council,
they did dlot think them binding "here, unlefs they were
received by fOqle provincial confiitution of the bifhops.
And tho' the inferior clergy, by this new fcheme, of Edo
y.rard the firft, were let into t~e power of making Canons;
yet they forefaw they were to be taxed, al'ld therefore
joined with the biChops, in oppofing what they thpught all
!!:!lovati~n,)u)d in the ~nd paid n9 obedie~ce to the Pya::"
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munientes claufe; but the archbiihops and bifhops thrdtned to excommuniCate the king.
.
He, and the temporal efl:ate;' tooK: it fo ,ill, that the
clergy would not bear any part of the publick charge;
that they were beforehand with them, and the clergy
were all outlawed; and their poffeffions feized into the
king's hands.
.
.
This fo hum?led the Clergy, that they at Iafl: confented
to meet. And to take away all pretence, there was a
fummons, betides the preemunientei claufe; to the archbiihop, that he lhould fummon the bifhops, deans, archdeacons, colleges, and whole clergy, 0f his province.
From hence therefore the bi!hops, deans, archdeacons,
colleges, and clergy, met byyirtue of the archbifuop's
fummons; which being an ecclefiafl:ical authority, they
could not object to .. And fo the bilhops and clergy came
to convocation by virtue of the archbilhop's fununons ;
they efl:eeming it to be in his power, whether he would
obey the king's writ or not: but when he had iffued his
fummons, they could not pretend it was not their duty
to come. But the preemunientes writ was not difufed;
becaufe it direCled the manner in which the clergy were
to attend, to wit, the deans and archdeacons in perfon;
the chapter by one, and the clergy by two proctors.
So that the clergy were doubly fummoned ~ fidl: by the
biihop, to attend the parliament; and, fecondly, by the
archbifuop to appear in convocation. And that the arch.
hilhop might not appear to fummon them folely in purfuance of the king's writ; he for the moft part 'Varied in
his fummons from the king's writ, both as to the time
and place of their meeting.
And lefl: it might be thought fl:iII (of which they were
very jealous) that their power was derived from temporal
authority, they fometimes met on the archbiihop's (ummons without the king's writ; and in fuch convocation
the king demanded fupplies, and by [uch requefl: owned
the epifcopal authority of convening. So that the king's
writ was reckoned by the clergy no more than one motive
for their convenipg. And if the archbifuop in his fum..;
mons recited the king's writ, they protefl:ed againft it,
becaufe that was laying his authority on the king's writ;
which the clergy would by no means end ure; for they
would not confent that the prince had any ecclefia!hcal
authority to convene fy:,ods, but they allowed the kins's
writ to be a motive for the arch bifl'lOp tQ cOJlvene, if he
agreed in judgment with the k..illg,
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And from henceforward, inflead of making one ftate

of the kingdom, as the king defigned, they compo[ed t.,vo
ee"clefiaf!:ical fynods, under the (ummons of each of the
archbiIho~s; and being forced into thole two fy~ods befC!lre mentIOned, tilley fat, and m.rde canons by whIch each
refpedive pnwih~e was bound, and gave aids and taxes to
the king, But the archbifhop of Can~erbury's clergy,
and that of York, affembJed each in their own province;
a. nd the kinn-:;, bO'ratified the archbifhops, by• fuft'ering this
new body of cOlwocatioJl to be formed in the nature of a.
parliament. The archbifhop fat as king"; his fuffragcll1s
{at in the upper houfe, as his peers; the deans, archdeacons, and the proCtor for the chapter, reprefented the
burghers; and the two proCtors for the clergy, the
knight, of the !hire. And fo this body, infl:cad of being
. one of the efl:ates as the king defigned', bec<lll1e an ecclefiaH:ical parliament, to make laws, and to tax the poffeffion~ of the church.
Gilb'. F:,c/;. eh. 4.
But altho' they thus fat as a parliament, and made laws
for the church, yet they did not make a part of the parIi arne n t properly (0 called. Sometimes indeed the lords,
and fomdimes the commons, ","ere wont to fend to the
COD vocation for fame of their hody to give them advice in
fpiritu21 matters; but fl:ilJ" this\Yas ,only by way of advice: for the pafliament have always injjfted, that their
laws, by the,ir own natural force, bind the clergy; as
the laws of all chrii1:ian princes did in the firf!: ages" of the
church. Gilb. Exch. 60.
And even the convocation tax did always pafs both
houCes of parliament; fince it could not bind as a law,
till it had the confent of the legiflature. Gilb. Exch.
~

I

197·
Even (0 in the Saxon times, jf the (ubjeCl: of any laws
was for the outward pcac~ and temporal governmen~ of
the church; fuch laws WC1:e properly ordained by the
king and his great council of clergy and laity inter~ixed,
as fur acts of parliament are frill made. ,But if there was
any doctrine to be tried, or any exercife of pure difcipline
to be r~formed, then the clergy of the great council departed Into a feparate [ynod, and there aCted as the proper judges. Only when they had thus provided for the
fiate of religion, tliey_ brought their canons f{Om the (y_
I10d to ~he grea,t council, to be ratified by the king, widl
the advice of his great men, and fo' made the conftitutions
of the church
be laws of the realm. - - And the Nor-

to

man

man revol utit>n made no chan6e in this refpea. Kc'Z.
Ecc!. Syit. 249.
5. Thus the cafe flood, when the act offubmiffion, The act of (uti25 H. 8. c. 19. was made; by which it is enacted ," !o:- miHion 01 tho.,
loweth: Where the king's humble and obedient /tlbjeas the Hen, 8,
clergy of this realm of Engla,,nd, have not only acknowledged
according /9 /,be tJuth, that the CO,'1v~ca!ion of the fame dergy is,
always hath been, and ought to be affimbled only by the king's
'writ j but alfo filblJlitting thmzfllves to the king's In'jejly, have
promifed in veroo facerdotii thaI they will mver fiwn henceforth prefume ta atteTTljJt, allerlgfl, claim, or put in ure~ enall,
promulge, or execute any new canons, cOI!flitutions, ordinances,
provincial, or olher, or ,}y wbatfoever name they foali be called,
ill the convocation, unlefs the king's mqfl royal a.JJcll! and licence,
may to them be had, to make prqmulge and execute (he fame, and
tbat bis ma;ejty do give his mq/i l'oyal cUJ/mt and authority iii
that behalf: It is therefore maaed, according to tIle filid (i~bmijjion, that they nor any of tbem, flall prifume to attempt,
alledge, claim, or Pllt in ure any conJlitutions or ordinCl.'h'! S
provincial, by whatflever name or names they may be {;,:lid, in
tbeir convocations iii time coming (which always }hall be ojjemhied by autbority of tb{!. king's writ); unltjs tbi! fame clo"gj
m.ay have the Iring's mo/I royal affin! and licence, to make-promulge and execute Jucb canons, conjlitutions, aud ol·r/inances
provincial or fynodal: upon pain of everyone of the faid clergy
doing contrary t? thisa[f, and being therEof (onvia) to Iufor
imprj/millent, and make fine attlJe king's will.
Accordingly, .T. 8
It, was reColved upon this flat,ute, by the two chief jul1:ices and divers other juit)ces,
at a committee before the lords in parliament; I . That
a c.onvocation ,cannot afiemble at -their convocation, without the affent of the king. 2. Tha~ af~er their aflembly
they cannot confer, to conltitute any can0l1S without
licence of the ki'lg. 3. Vlhen they upon conference conclude any canons, yet they cannot ex~cute any of their
canons without t,he royal ailent. 4. That they cannot
execute any after the royal anent, but wilh there four
limitati.ons; (1) thilt they be not againfi: the prerogativ~ of the king; nM (:» 3gainfr the common Jaw; nor
(3) againfi: any {btute law; l;or (4) againtt any cullom
of the realm. All which appcarcth by the faid il:atute:
And this (Coke f<lys) was but an aHi:'n1ance of ,..,hat was
bdore the raid t'l:atute; for it was held before, that if a
Ci\non be againO: the law of the lanel, the bifhop ought to,
qbey the commandment 0; the king) according 'to' the law
ofthelancl. 12CO.;Z.
'And
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Two

houfes~

And therefore' by this aCt the clergy being refhained
from making any canons or cunftitutions in their conv~
cations witkout the king's licence, the power as to this
particular, which was before lodged in the han.ds of the
metropolitan, is now put into the hands of the kIng, who
having by authority of his writ commanded the archbifhops to fummon them for Hate purpofes (as the tenor of
his writ thews), has it now in his own breaft whether
he will let them aCt at all as a church fynod or no.
They are a convocation by the, 'Yrit of fum mons, but a
council properly fpeaking they are not, nor can they Ie ..
g~lly ac5l: as fuch till they have obtained the king's licence
fo to do. Wake: ut fupra.
6. Only parfons, vica-rs, and perpetual curates, are
capable of giving their votes in chufing proCtors for the
diocefan clergy. JohnJ. 150.
If any member of the convocation, who is a proctor,
dies; the archbithop iffues his mandate to the hithop of
that diocefe to elea another; and lhis, by virtue of the
power inherent in him to [ummon his fuffragan bithops ;
w,ho being to obey him in all things lawful and horieft,
ana the clergy their bifhop in the like manner, they by
that command make an eletlion to fupply the place of
one of their prochlfS. Gilb. Exch. 58, 59.
7. In the province of Canterbury there are only two
protlors returned for each diocefe: In thofe diocefes
where there are feveral archdeaconries, two are nominated
by the clergy of each arcbdeacony; and Qu:t of thefe,
two are chofen to ferve as proctors for the whole diocefe.
But in· the province of York, tW0 proC:l:ors are fent
to convocation for every archdeaconry; otherwife the
number would be fo fmall, as fcarce to deferve the name
of a provincial fynod. By this means it comes to pafs,
that the parochial clergy have as great an intereft in convocation there, as ~he cathedral clergy. Whereas, in
the province of Canterbury, the lower houfe of convocation c09fiitcth of twenty two deans (taking in We!tminfter and Windfor), twenty four proaors of the chapters, fifty three archdeacons, in the whole ninety nine of
the cathedral clergy; and there are but at the fame time
forty four proC:l:ors for the parochial clergy. Johnf. 150.
If/ake 34.
8. Anciently the lower clergy fat in the f;;.me houfe
with the birnops; and in the province of York, the
'bi!hops and other clergy do fit in the fame houfe Hill.
Johnj; 149'

But

ctontlocauon.
'But in the province of Canterbury (as hath been raid),
they confift of two houfes; the upper houfe, where tbe
archbi1hop and bifitops fit; and the lower hOlde, where
the reft do fit. 4 InJl. 322 •.
And as there are two houfes of convocation, fo there
are two prolocutors, one of the biihops of the higher
houfe, chofen by that houre; another of the lower houfe,
and pre fen ted to the biihops, for their prolot:Utor; 4 Injl.

3 2 3'
, 9. By the ftatute of 8 Hen. 6. c.

1. Becaufe the prelates Privile~e.
and clergy of the realm called to the convocation, and their fer.
vants and familiars that come with them. to (uch convoctltion,
iftentl'mes be arnjied molcjled and inquieted; our lord the king,
willing to provide far the fewrity and quietnefs if the faid prelfites and clergy, at the fupp11'cation of the fame prelates and
.lergy, and by the aJfent of the great men and commons of the
realm, hath ordained and e.ftablijhed, that all the clergy hereafter to be called to the convocation by the king's writ, and their
fervants and familiars, jhalL for ever hereafter fully ufo and
enjfJy (uch liberty or defence in coming, tarr)'ing, and returning, as the great men and commonalty of the realm, called or ta
be called to the king's parliament, do enjoy, and were wont tr;
tnjlJY, or in time to Come ought to enjoy.
And in the journals of the houfe of lords, we find
feveral, applications to their lordihips. for redrers in cafes
where this liberty of the convocation-clergy hath been
invaded; which their lordihips have accordingly granted.

Gibf. 93I.
10. In convocation, thofe who are abfent, by leave or Proxiel.
connivance, are allowed to vote by proxy; and the bi£hops who hold lefT'er dignities in commendam, can COllihtute any perfon that is member .of the lower houfe to
vote there as their proxy, for fuch deanries or archdeaconries as they nold by commendam. John! 142.
II. Can. 139. Whofoever flull affirm, that the {acred General power.
fynod of this nation in the name of Chrifi, and by the
king's authority afT'embled, is not the true church· of
England by reprefentation; let him be txcommunicated,
and not refiored until he repent and p~blickly revoke
that his wicked error.
Can. 140. Whoroever ihall a{Erm, that no manner of
perron, either of the clergy or laity, not being themfelves
particubrlyafT'embled in the {aid {acred fynod, are to be
fubjeC!: to the uecrees thereof in caufes ecclefiaftical (made
and ratified by the king's [u preme authority) as not having
given their voices unto them; let him be excommunicated,

and
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and not refi9red until he repent and publick.ly revoke that
his wicked error.
Can. 141. Whofoever fnall affirm, that the facred fynod alTern bled as aforefaid, was a company of fuch perfons as, did confpire together againfi godly and religiolli
profelTors of the gefpel, and that therefore both they and
their proceedings, in making of canons and confritutions
in cauCes ecclefi,dtical by the king's authority as aforefaid,
ought to be defpifed' and contemned, ·the fame being
ratified confirmed ".and injoined by the [aid regal power
fupremacyand authority; Jet them be excommunicated,
and not r'efrored until they repent and publickly revoke
that their wicked error.
No power to
12. Lord Coke fays>, a convocation may make confribind the tempotutiol1s,
by :whic~'.thofe of th~ fpiritualty {hall be bound,
ralty.
for this, that they all, either by reprefentation qr in perfan, are prefent; but not the temporalty. 12 Co. 73.
And in the cafe of N/atthews and Burdett, H. I /In. In
the prjmitive church, the laity were prefent at all fynods.
\\Then the empire became chrifrian, no canon waS made
without the emperor's confent. The emperor's confent
included that of the people; he having in himfelf the
whole legdlative power, which our kings have not.
Therefore if the king and clergy make a canon, it binds
the clergy in re ecclefialhca, but it doth not bind L:iymen; ,they are not reprefented in convocatiorr, their coofelit being neither 'given nor afked. 2 Salk. 412.
And in Cox's Cafe, M 1700. By Wright lord Keeper:
The canons of a convocatipn do not bind the laity without an act of parliament. I Peere W. 32.
'
And finally, in the cafe of Middleton and Crqjt, M. 10
Geo. 2. it was determined by the unanimous refolution of
the court of king's bench, that fuch canons do not proprio vigore bind the laity. Str. 1056.
Nor a~a;nllc the
13. The convocation can do nothing agaillfr the law of
law of the la... cl.
the land; f0r no part of the law, be it common law, or
ihlute law, can be abrogated or altered without aCt of
parlia~ent. 12 Co. 73'
'
And by the fratute of 25 H. 8. c. 19. it is provided,
that no canons, confiitutions, lor ordinances {hall be made
or put in execution within this realm, by authority of the
convocation of thec1ergy, which {hall be contrariant or
repugnant to the king's prerogative royal, or the cufioms,
laws, or fratutes of this realm.
Apo.al to the
! 4. 'By the 24 H. 8. c. 12. (concerning appeals) it is
COIJ V()Ca, lion •.l
en~cted, that in all cau[es tefiamentary, matrimonial, or

of
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of tithes, d~pending ill the eccleliafiical courts, which
lh.dl touch the king; the party grieved may appeal to the
upper houfe of convocation being then convocate by the
king's w:rit, or next enfuing, within the province; fo
that fuch app-t:al be taken, by the party grieved within
fifteen days next after j ud:;ment given: and that determination {hall be final, 1'0 as that the matter fo determined
fhall never after come in qudtion and debate, to be examined in any othe:r ,court.
.
IS. The convocatioll ufu:llly continueth during the Contiml3.1lCe.
tjm~, of parliament; bu\, as Dr. vVarner obferves, the
p:uliament and convocation are feparate bodies, independent on one another, and calfed together by different writs;
and therefore the diifolution of the parliament doth not
I~ccdrarily, or in any reepeet, difIolvt: the convocation;
fo that they may continue to fit longer than the parliament ihhe king pleafes. 2 If/arn. 535.
16. Fin.tily, the clergy having continued to taX' them- Thcirdecline.
fd ves in con vocation as aforefaid, thefe, affembl ies were
regularly kept up till the aE\: of the 13 C. 2. c.4. was
pafIed, when the clergy gave their lafi [ubfidy; it being
thenjudged more advantageous to continue the taxingthem
by way of a land tax a,nd poll tax, as it had been in the
time of the long parliament during the civil wars. Gilb.

Exch. 56.
And in the year 1664, by a private agreement between
Sheldon archbiihop and the lord chancellor Clarendon
and other the king's minifiers, it was concluded, that the
clergy ihould filently wave the privilt"ge of taxing their
o.wn body, and permit themfelves to b,~ included Il1 the
money bills prepared by the commons. And this hath
made convocations ullneCCffdry to the pown, and inconfiderable in themfclves. 2. ttlarn. 61 I, 612.
And finee that time the c~erc;y have p,eell allowed to
vote in chufing knights of the {hire, as other freeholders,
which in former times. they did not. Johnf. IS0.
And from that time the convocatioll hath never paffed
any fynodical aCt; and from thenceforth until the year
,.1700, for the moil part they were only called, and very
rarely did [0 much a~ men together in a full body, and
with the ufual folelUnity. 'Tis true that d~ril1g the remainder of kin:; Charles the JCconJ's reign, when the
office of proL'cuwr was void by death or promotion, fo
many of the lower houle came to,:;elh::r as were thought
fuHicient to chufe a new one; and thofe: members that

were about the town com::lvJily Ill::, during p<:rliament,
once

C!tonboeation.
once a week, had p~ayers read, and were formally (lon'"
tinued till the parliament was diifolved, and the convd..l
cation together with it. And in king James the fec'ond's
time, the writs irrued out of courfe, but the members did
not meet. In the year 1689, after the acceffion of king
William and queen Mary to the throne, a conv0cation
was not only called, but began to fit in due form; but
their refolutions came to nothing. And from thence till
the year 1700, they were only called, but did not meet:
but i.n that year, and ever fince, at the meeting of the
parliament, the con~ocation of the clergy hath likewife
been folemnly opened, and the lower clergy have been
permitted to form themfelves into a haufe, and to chufe
their prolocutor;" nor have they been finally difmjifed fo
foon as that folemnity was over, but continued from time
to time, till the parliament hath broke up or been diffolved. And now it feems to be agreed, that they are
of right to be aifembled concurrently with parliaments,
and may aa: and proce,ed as provincial councils, when his
majefry in his royal wifdom fhall judge it expedient.

Johnf. J4-',
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P E fignifieth in general a canopy, or vaulted covering; and from thence feemeth to have been tranfferred to denote that vefrment of the priefts, which covere~h the back and fhoulders.

Gorody is an allowance of meat, bread, drink, money,
cloathing, lodging, and fuch like neceffaries for fur.
tenance. Terms of the Law.
It is fometirnes certain, where the certainty of things
is fet down; fometimes uncertain, where the certainty is
not fet down, /d.
Some corodies began by grant made by one man to
another; and fome are of common right, as every founder of abbies or religious houfes had authority to affign
fucb.

A

~OlOb!,.
{uch in the faid houfes for fuch perfons as hi: fuould ap..
point. ld.
Corodies are turned into penfions and money at this
day. Wood h. 2. C. 2.

Corre prerent.
Council.

T

See ~Ottuat!'.
See ~!,11011.

HIS title treateth only of the jurifditl:ion of the

ecclefiaftical courts in general; the law concernjng the feveral particulars, is inferted under the refpe8:ive
titles: as' concerning the feveral kinds of courts, under
the titles con!!f1ory, convocation, vijitation, arches, audience,
prerogative, faculty, peculiar; concerning the officers, under the titles archdeacon, chancellor, commijfory, vicar g~llFra/,
o/Jicial, jurrogate, advocatt, regifler, proctor, apparitor; con€erning the praaice and manner of prElceeding, under the'
titles caveat, libel, citatioll, evidence, fentence, fees, appeal,
prohillitiofJ, conju/tation; concerning the judgment and "execution of the fentence, under the titles penance, juJPenJion,
excommunication, interdia, deprivation, degradation, fequdlrillion; and fuch like.
I. For the firft three hundred years after Chrift, the Origin orthe eeo>
difiinttion of ecdefiaftical or fpiritual caufes, in point of c!e~afii~aljurif
• -rd'Icnon,
~d'd
fior at t h
JUrIll
I not beglIl;
at '
time no {iuc h d·f.
I - dIctIon
ral. In genetinaion was heard of in the chriftian world; for the
caufes of teftalJlents, matrimony, baftardy, adultery, and
the reft, whieh are called ecclefiaftical or fpiritual caufes,
vvere merely civil, and determined by the rules of the
civil law, and fubjea only to the jurifdiaion of the civil
magiftrate. But after the emperors were become chriftian, out of a zeal and defire they had to grace and ~ ~n
our the learned and godly bifhops of that time, they 'vvae
pleafed to fingle out certain fpecial caufes, wherein they
granted j urifdiaion to bi{hops; namely, in cafes of tithes,
becau(e paid to men of the church; in caufes 'Of matri-:
many? becaufe marriages were for the moft part folemni1'ed in the chur<::h; in cauCes teftamentary, becaufe tefta!:lI~.!1,ts w~re many tjtnes made in c:ttremis, when church.. ' 3
"'.
mOl

30
men were prefent giving fpiritual comfort to the t~fiator,
andthercfore they were thought the filtdl per[ons to take
the probates offuch ·teftaments: And fo of the reft. Yet
thefe biihops did not then proceed in th-efe cautcs according
to the canons and decree:; of the chu;ch (fot: the canon L\w
was nOL ::~en made), but accot:ding to the rules of the imperial h:"iJ, and as the civil magiil:rate proceeded in other
caufes. Dav. 95.
Origin thereof
9 .•<\ccordingly in this kingciom, in the Saxon. times,
within this
before the Norman conq ueft, there was no diltinction of
,.ealm jn partijurifdictions; but all matters, as' well fpiritual as tempow 1ar•
ral, were determined in the county court called the fheriff's mum, where the billiop and earl (or in his abfence
the fheriff) fat together; or elf~~ in the hundred court,
which was held in like manner before the lord of the hun·
dred and ecclefiaftical judge. Examin. of the (cheme of ch.
paw. 15. Duck 307' I Warn. 274·· 2· Still. 14.. God.

9 6.

John! 246.

For the ecclefiafl:ical offic~rs took their limits of jurifdiction, from a like extent bfth;; civil pow~rs. Moft of
the old Saxon bifhoprick,s Wer.e of equal bounds with the
, di1l:inct kingdoms. The archde<lconries, when firft [ettIed into local diftriCl:s) were commonly fitted to the refpeB:ive counties. And rural deanries, before ,the conquem, were cprrefpondent to the political tithings. Their
fpiritual courts were held, with a like reference to the aominiflr~tiQn of civil jt:flice. Thefynods of each province
and dioce[e wae held at the difcrc'.ion of the metropolitan
and the billiop, 'as great councils at the pleafute of the
prince. The vifitations were firf!: ul}ited to the C;\'i1 inquifitions in each county; and afterwards, when the
courts of the earl and hilliop were feparated, .yet ft:U- the
vifitations were held like the iherifF's tourns twice a year,
and like them too after eafler and michaelmafs, and frill
with nearer likenefs the greater of the~n was at eafier.
The rural chapters were allo held like, the infcr·io~ COUt'ts
of the hundred, every three weeks; then, and-Jike them too,
they were changed into monthly, and at laft intQ quarterly
meetings. Nay, and a prime vifitation was held· commonly, like the prime folcmote or lheriff's tourn on the
very calends of May. Ken. Eec!. Syn. 233, 4.
And accordingly Sir Henry Spelman obferves, that the
biihop and the earl fat together in one court, and heard
jointly ~he cau.fes tlf church and comn:onwe~!th ; ,as they
yet do In parlIament. And as the btfhop had twice in
ir;'~ 1car two general fynods, wherein all the clergy of his
.
diocef~
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Cliocefe of a1l forts were bound to refort for matters concerning the church; fo alfo there was twice in the year
a general a{[em bl y of all the [hire for matters concerning
the commonwealth, wherein without exception all kinds
of eihtes were required to be prefent; dukes, earls, barons, and fo downward of the laity; and efpecially the
billiop of that diocCfe among the clergy. Fer in thofe
days the temporal lords did often fit in fynods with the
billiops, and the bifhops in like manner in the courts of
the temporalty, and were therein not only riece{[ary, ,but
the principal_judges themfelves. Thus by, the laws of
kin; Canutus, "the ihyre'-gemot (for fo the Sa::cons called
this allemb:y of the whole {hire) fhall be kept twice a
year, and oftner if need require, wherein the biihop and
the alderman of the fhire fhall be prefent, the one to teach
the laws of God, the other the law of the land." And
among the laws of king Henry the fidl:, it is ordained;
" firft, let the laws of true chriflianity (which we call the
ecclefiaflical) be fully executed with due fatisfaCl:ion;
then let the p~eas concerning the king be dealt with; and
laflI y, thofe between party anCi party: and whomfoever
the church fYllod fhall find at variance, let them either
make accord between them in love, or fequefier them by
their fcntence of excommunication." vVhe'reby it appearcth, that ecclcfiafiical caufes were at that time under ~he
cognizance of this court. But thefe, he fays, he takes
to be fuch ecclefiaftical caufes, as were grounded upon
the eccleflaflical laws made by the kings themfelves for
the gnvernrJ;lent of the church (for many fuch there were
,in almoft every ki11g,'S reign), ana not for matters rifing
out of the Roma':1 Cdnons which haply were determinable
. onl y before the bifhop and his minjfters. And the
billiop firfl gave a {olemn charge to the people tGlUching
ecclefiaflical matters, opening unto them the rights and
reverence of the church, and their duty therein towards God and the king, according to the word of God.
Then the alderman in like manner related unto them the
laws of the land, and their duty towards God, the king,
and commoRwealth, according to the rule and tenure
~hereof.

Rcliquite Spelm." J 3. 53, 54.
3. Tl)e feparation of the ecclefiaftical from the tempo- William the

raJ courts, was made by William the conqueror. And as cOhnquerorf'~
•
'
• -.
C 3. ter 0 .ep'lfrom thence we are to date thiS great alteratIOn mour ration.
,::onflitution; it is adjudged neceGary to recite the charter
~f feranttivl1 ytHbatim; which is as followeth:

&

, ctoutt!(.
Dei gratia, rex Anglorum, R. Barnardo
G. de Magnavilla, et P. de Valoines, creterifque meis
:fidelibus de Effex et Hertfordfchire et de Middlefex, falutern. Sciatis vos omnes, et c::eterl mei fideles qui in Anglia manent, quod epifcopales leges, qua:: non bene, nee
fecundum fanttorum canonum prrecepta, ufque ad mea
tempora in regno Anglorum fuerunt, communi concilio,
et coneilio archiepifcoporum et epi[coporum, et abbatum,
et omnium principum regni mei, emendandas judicavi.
Propterea mando, et regia auttoritate pra::cipio, ut nullus
~pifcopus, vel archidiaconus, de legibusepifcopalibus am··
plius in Hundret placita teneant; nee caufam qua:: ad regimen animarum pertinet, ad judicium fa::eularium hominum adducant: fed quicunque fecundum epifeopales leges, de quacunque caufa vel culpa interpellatus fuerit, ad
locum quem ad hoe epifcopus elegerit et nominaverit,
veniat; ibique de caufa vel culpa fua refpondeat, et non
fecundum Hundret, fed fecund urn canones et epifeopales
leges, et rettum Deo et epifcopo fuo faciat. Si vera aliquis,
per fuperbiam elatus, ad jufl:itiam epifcopale lll venire contempferit, et noluerit; vocetur femel, et fecundo, et tertio: Quod fi nee fie ad emendationem venerit, excommunicetur; et fi op.us fuerit ad hoc vindicandum, fortitudo
et juftitia regis vel vicecomitis adhibeatur: llle autem
qui vocatus ad juftitiam epifcopi venire noluerit, pro unaquaque vocatione legem epifcopalem emendabit. Hoc
etiam defendo, et mea auCl:oritate interdico, ne ullus vicecomes aut prrepofitus, feu minifier regis, nee aliquis laicus homo, de legibus qure ad epifcopum pertinent, fe intromittat; nee aliquis laicus homo alium hominem fine
juftitia epiCeopi ad judicium adducat: Judicium vero in
nullo loco portetur, nifi in epifcopali fede, aut in illo loco,
quem epifcopus ad hoc conftituerit." Spelm. V. 2. p. 14.
This charter, Mr Selden fays, was recited in a clefe roll
of king Richard the fecond, and then confirmed. Sir. 669.
4. For upon the conqueft made by the Normans, the
Papal introltsments after the pope took the opportunity to u(urp upon the liberties of
COllqut:1I:.
the crown of England. For the c~>nqueror came in with
the pope's banner, and under it won the battle. Whereupon the pope fent two legates ioto Eng~and, with whom
the conqueror called a fynod, depofed Stigand arch biihop
of Canterbury becaufe he had not p\lrchafed his pall from
Rome, and difplaced many biiliops and abbots to make
room for his Normans. This admiffion of the popes legates, fidl: led the way to his l,lfurped jurifdiCl:ion in Eng~~~i yet ~o dec.rees pa~ed or were put in execu~ion,
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t6uching matters eccleliafiical, without the royal afI'ent;
nor would the king fubmit himfelf in point of fealty to the
pope, as appears by his cpifile to Gregory 'the (even'th.
Yet in his next fucceffor's time, namely, in .the time of
king William Rufus, the pope by Anfelme archbifhop of
Canterbury attempted to draw appeals to Rome, but prevailed not. Upon this occafion it was, that the king told
Anfelme, that none of his. biQlops ought to be fubjea ta
the pope, but the pope himfelf ought to be (ubject to the
emperor; and that the king of England had the fame
abfolute liberty in his domtlilons, as the emperor had in
the empire. Yet in the time of the next king, to wit,
king Henry the firft, the pope ufurped the patronage and
<Ionation of bifhopricks, and of all other benefices eeclefiaftical. At which time Anfelme told the king, that the
patronage and invefiiture of bifhops was not his right,
becaufe pope.Ur,ban had lately made a decree, that no lay
perCon fhould give any ecclefiaftical benefice. And after
this, at a fynod held at London, in the year'Ilo7, a decree was made, unto which the king affented (faith Matthew Paris), that from thenceforth no perfon fhould be
invefted in a bifhoprick by the giv.ing.of a ring and paftoral ftaff, (as had been before), nor by any lay hand.
Hereupon the pope granted, that the archbifhop of Can .•
terbury for the time being fhould be for ever legatus notus: And' Anfelme for the honour of his fee obtained, that
the ar.chbifhop.of Canterbury lhould in all general councils fitat the pope's foot, as alteriusorbis papa,or.pope of
this part of the world. Yet after Anfdmc's death, this
fame king gave the archbifhoprick af Canterbury to Rodolphbilhop qf London, and invefied him by.the ring and
pall:oral !taff; and this, becaufe the fucceeding popes had
broken pope Urban's promife, touching the not fending
()flegates into England, unlet's the king lhould require it.
And in the ~ime of the next fucceeding king, to wit, king
Stephen, the pope gained appeals (0 tbe court of Rome; Jor
ina fynodatLondon, convened by.Henrybifhop of Wiot:hdl:er the pope) legate,. it was dlcreed, that appeals
fhould be made from provincial councils to the pope: before which time, appeals to Rome. were not in \,Ife. Thus
did the pope ufurp three main points of jurifdiCl:ion, upon
three feveral kings after the conqueft (for of king Wd""
liam. Rufus be could gain nothing), viz. upon the con ...
queror, the fending of the legates or commiffioners to hear
and determine ecclefiafrical caufes; upon Henry the firll:,
the donation and inveftiture of bifhopricks and uther bendlces; and upon king Stephen, the appeals to the court
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of Rome. And in the time of king Henry the fecona~
the pope claimed exemption of clerks from the fecular
power. And, finally, in the time of king John, he took
the crown from
the king's head, and compelled him to
accept his kingdom from the pope's donation. God. 96.
5. Neverthelefs all this obtained not without violent
firuggle and oppofition: And this caufed the ftatutes of
Provifo.s'to be made, in the reigns of king Ed ward the
third and king Richard the fecond. By the former of
which, (namely, the ihtute of the 2j Ed. 3' c. I.) it is
ena8ed as followeth:
Becaufo it is: fot:~ved to our lord the king, by the grievou!f
and clamorous complaints of the great men and commons of th,
1'eatm, how that divers of the people be drawn out of the
'NaIrn, to 6lnfwer of things whereof the cognizance pertainet&
tJ the king's court; and alJo that ile judgmmts given in the Jamecourt be impeached in another court, in prejudice and dijheriJon of
our lord the king and of his crown and of all the people of hi,
laid "ealm, and to the undoing and dejlru[ljrJn of the common law
of the fame realm at all times ufed: If/hereupon, upon good
deliberation had with the great men and other men of hi! Jair!
council, it is aifented and accorded, that aff the people of the
king's ligeance. of wbat condition tl:tat they be, which jhal}
draw any out ol the realm in plea, whereof the cognizance
pertaineth to thi! king', court, or of things whereof judgment~
be given in the king's court, or which do fue in any other
court to dcfiat or impeach the judgments given in the king' jl
court, jhaii have
day, containing the !pace of twa montbs,
liy wa!ning to be made to them, tp appear bifore the king
and his {Ouncil, or in his chancery., or before the king' s j"!fliu~
of the one bemb or the other, "1' before other the'king's juJtim which to the fame /hail be deputed, to anfwer in their
proper perfam to the king, of the contempt done in this behalf. And if they (ome not at the faid day in their proper
p(rJon to be at t/;( law; they, their procurators, attornics'T
executors, notaries, and maintainors, jhall from that day forti»
/Je put out of the king's pro/eajon, their land. and goods forfiit to the king, and their bodhs wberifoever tbey may befound /hall be taken and impriflned and ran/omeri at t,he ling'swill, and upon the lame a writ JIJa/l be lMele to fake tbern bY'
thtir bodies, and to fiize their lands goods- and pllefJums intIItiJe king's hands; and if it be rtturned thai they be not found,
they /hali be Pllt in exigent and outlawed. Provided, that at
'tvhat time they come before they be outlawed, and will yield:
them to the king's prifln to be jujijied by the law, and to re6.ch,c that which the court jhafl award in this behalf, they
jball be thcrct.o r&ceived; the firfiiture of lands and goods.
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abiding' iT; their jorce, if theJ do not yield them withi" thef:lid
two months as is pfJreJaid.
And by the other ftatute, viz. 16 Ric. 2. c. 5. (which
the pope called execrabilc jiatululfI, and the palling thereof
ftedum et turpe facinus) it is enaCled, that if any /hall purchafe or purJue, or cauft to be purcbafed or purJued, in the court
of Rome or el fewhere, any tranjlations of prelates, procdJes,
fentmcn of excommunication, bulls, inflruments, or any other
things whatfocver which touch the king, agai'!ft him, hiscrown,
and his regality, or his reaim; and they which hring within the
realm, or them receive, or make tbereof notification, or any other
execution whatJoe'uer within the Jaid realm or without: they,
their notaries', procurators, maintainors, ahettors,jautors, and
counjeflors, /h,]II he put out of tbe king's proteCtion, and their
lands and goods forfeited to the king, and they /half be attached
ily their bodies if they may be found, and brought hefore the king
and his council,Jht!l"c to arifwer to tbe cafes aforefaid, or procefs
/haIL be made agaiY!fl them by pr;rmunire facias, in manner as
it ijo contained in otherj/alutes of proviJors ; and other whhh do
Jue in any other court in derogatiun of the regality of our lord
the king.
,
They ~re called other courts (lord Coke fays), either becau[e they proceed· by the rules of other laws, as by the
canon or civil law; or by other trials than the .common
law doth warrant. For the trial warranted by the law of
England for matt~rs of faCt) is by verdict of twelve men
before the judges of the common law of matters pertaining to the common law, and not upon 'examination of
witneffes in any court of equity. So as thofe other courts
are either fuch as are governed by other laws, or fuch as
draw the party to anothed-irld of trial. 3lnft. 120.
And where the itittute of the 16 R. 2. faith, "in the
" coun of Rome or elflwhere"; (~I tho' it may (eem to be
meant and conccived of the places of remove whic,h the
popes uled in thofe d",ys, being fornetimes at Rome in
Italy, [ometimes at Avignon in France, fometimes in
other places, as by the date of the bulls and other proceedings in that age may be {cen:) Yet this expreffion.
he faith, doth Include alto the ecclefiaftical and other
courts within this realm, for matters which belong to the
cognizance of the common law; as where a biihop deprives an incumbent of a donative; or excommunicates
a man for hunting in his parks; or where commifflOners
of [ewers imprifon a man for not releafing a judgment at
law. 3J.ljl, 120. Rid. 167- I Haw.5f.
But it feemeth, that the fuii in thefe courts for a matter which appears not by the libel it [elf, but only b: the
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defendant's plea or other matter fubreguent to be of temporal cognizance (as where a plaintiff libels for tilhe5, and
the defendant pleads that they were fevcled from the nine
parts, by which they become a lay fee), is not within the
fiatllte, becau(e it appears not that either the pl?iritiff or
the judge knew that they were fevered. I Haw. 52.
Abolifred in the
6. Aft~rwards (upon the dawn of the reformation) by
reIgn of King
the ftatute of the 24 Hen., 8, c. 12. ·it is recited as fol1;Ie nr y the d h loweth: Where by divers fundry old authentic hifiories and
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be the fupreme- realm of England is an empire, and fl hath been accepted in
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ni ty and ro),al ifllte of the imperial crown of tbe fame; unto
whom (:J body politick compaEi of all forts ami degrees of people,
divided in terms and by l1atmS ofJpirirualty and temporaity,
been bounden and owen, to· bear next to God, a natural and
humble obedience; he being aijo h:Jlitute and furni/hed, by the
goodnefs and fzJftrance of almighty God, wit/; plenary whule and
intire power pre-eminence aut/;orify prerogative and juriJdifrian, to rt1Jde'r and yield jujiice and final determination, to all
r.r,.anner of jolk tcjiants or jubjeEi! 7~,;thin this his realm, in all
cauJes matters debates and contcmioriS bappening to fJccur in/urge
or begin witbin the limits thereoft without reftraiJJt or pro,vo, cation to any foreign princes or potenlatiS oj the v.)~l:!d; the bo-_
dy fpiritua! wber'fof hal ing power, when m;y caaft cf de l(iw
dl'uine happened to come in quejlion, or of fpiritual lcarning,
that it was derlaud interpreted and /hewed by that part if the
faid body politick, called de jpiritualt),,- now being uJually' called
the englifb church, whicb always hath been rep ltt ed, lind alfo
found of that fort, ,that botb for knowledge integlity mid f:iJitimcy of nitlnbe", 1/ hath tdways been thought, and is ai/a at
this bour, fz:fJcient and meet of it felf, v.:irhout the intrrmeddling of any exterior perjm or pe/jons, to de.:iare and dcter mine
all /ueh doubts, and to admirliJler aillueh cjJices and d:<ties, as
to their rooms jpiritual dah appertain .- for the due adminiJlmtion whereof, and to keep them fr~m corruption and jin!Jlir affellian, tbe kin(s moji n;bll! progenit.'~~~ and t/)4! antecrjJors of
the mblts if thIS rea'm, have lui/wently endowed the Jaid
chw'{h, both witbhonoul' and /;qjfJliOIZS; and tbe laws temporal
for trial of property of lands and goods, and for the confervatiort
if the pcrple of this realm in unity and peaCE, without r.:.pine or
jpvil, were and Jet art' adminjftrtd adjudged and execllted by
fimdr] judges and minifiers of tbe olher part oftbe faid body po'i~'ick,}allcd tbe .t~mporalty; ~'nd both their a~t~orili~s and jurzjd,[tl0JlS do cor-Jam together In the due admmy/raiJon of julticc, t/;& one to belp the other.
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And accordingly, lord Coke, treating of the king's ecc1efiafl:ical laws, faith as followeth: By the ancient laws
of this realm, this kingdom of England is an abfolute
empire and monJrchy, confill:iflg of one head, which is
the king, and of a body politick) compact and compound,~d of m.mr and almoll: infinite feveral and yet well agreeing memb'ers. All which the law divideth into two general parts, that is to fay, the clergy and laity, both of
them next and immediately under God fubjeCl: and obedient to the head. AI[o the kingly head of this p'llitick
body is inll:ituted and furniilied with plenary and intire
power prerogative and jurifd-iCtion, to render jufrice and
right to every part and member of this body, of what eftate, degree, or calling foever, in a~l caufes eccleuaftical
or temporal; otherwife he fuould not be a head of the
whole body. And as in temporal cau[es, the king by the
mouth of his judges in his courts of juilice doth judge and
determine the fame by the temporal laws of England; fe
in cauCes ecclefiall:ical and [piritual, as namely, blafphemy, apofracy from chrill:ianity, hereues, fchifms, ordering
admiffion~, infritutions of clerks, celebration of divine
iervice, rights of matrimony, divorces, general baftardy,
fubtraCtion and right of tithes, oblation" obventions, di.
lapidations, reparation of churche" probate of teframents,
adminifrrations and accounts upon the fame, fimony, incefrs, f6rn ications, ad u I teries, fol icitation of chafrity, peniions, procurations, appeals in ecclefiafiical caul~s, commutation of, penance, and others, (the cognizance where.
of bel0Df'~th not to the common laws of 'England), the
fame are to be determined and decided by ecclefiaftical
judge c , according to the king's ecclefiafticallaws of this
realm. For as the Romans, fetching divers laws from
Athens, yet being approved and allowed by the {fate thf're,
called them notwith:fl;anding the civil law of the Rom .. .;;
and as the Normans, borrowing all or moll: of their laws
from England, yet fryled them by the name of the laws
or cufioms of Normandy; fo albeit the kings of England
derived their ecclefiafical laws from other~, yet [0 man)'
as were approved and allowed here, by and with a gep~ral
confent, are aptly, and rightly called The king's ecclefiafl:ical Jaws of England; which whnloever {haH deny, he
denicth that the king hath plenary power t(> ddiver juf~
tice in all caures to all his fubjects, or to punilh all crimes
and offences within his kingdom, for that the deciding of
matters fo many and of fo great importance, are not within the cognizance of the common LlWS; which to df'ny,
doth imporL :that the king is no comr1eat monarch nor
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head of the whole and intire body of the realm. 5 Gil,
Cawdrie's cafe.
And certain it is (he faith in another place) that t~i5
kingdom hath been befr governed, and peace an? q~let
pr~ferved, when both parties, that i" when the Jufrlces
of the temporal courts, and the eccldiafrical judges, have
kept them{clves within their proper jurifdiCl:ion, without
incroaching or ufurping one upon another; and where
fuch encroachments or ufurpations have been made, they
have been the feeds of great trouble and inconvenience.

4Injl, 32 1.
And in the preamble of the fratute of the 25 Hen. 8.
c, 21. 'it is recited, that tbis realm, recagnizing 1if) Juperior
under God but ont)' the king, hatb been and if free from Jubjeaion to any man's laws, but only to Juch as have be~n devifld
made and obtained within this realm, for the wealth of the
fame, or to Jucb other, OJ by Jufferance of the king and his progenit?rs, tbe people of tbis realm have taken at their l~berty by
th.ir own confent to be ufed amongfl them, and have bound
themfelves by long ufe and cuJlom to the obfervance of the Jame,
not as to tbe obfervance of the laws of any foreign prince potentate or prelate, but as to the cuflom,ed and ancient laws oj this
realm, originally e.flablifhed as laws of the fame, by the Jaid
fuffirance confents and ct!ftom and none otherwifl.
And 'according hereunto lord Hale faith, that neither the
canon nor -the civil law have any obligation as laws withilt
this realm, upon any account that the popes or emperors
made thofe laws canons refcripts or determinations, or
-becaufe J uH:inian compiled their body of the civil law,
and by his edicts confirmed and publiilied the fame as authentical, or becaufe this or that councilor pope made
thofe or thefe canons or decrees, or becaufe Gratian or
Gregory or Boniface or Clement did (as much as in them
lay) authenticate this or that body of canons or conHitutions; for tte king of England doth not recognize any
for authority as fuperior or equal to him in this kingdom,
l1either do any laws of the pope or emperor, as they are
luch, bind here: but all the ftrength that either the papal
or imperial laws have obtained in this kingdom, is only
becaufc they have been received and admitted either by the
confent of pa.rliament, and fo are part of the fiatute hws
of the kingdom, or elfe by immemorial ufao-e-and cufiom
in fome particular cafes and courts, -and ~o otherwife;
and therefore fo far as fuch laws are received and allowed
of here, fo far they (;btain and no farther; and the authority and force they have here is not founded on, or derived
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rived from themfelves; for fo they bind no more with u~)
than our laws bind in Rome or Italy. But their authority is founded merely on their being admitted and received, by us, which alone gives them their authoritative
e{fence and qualiti;:s their obli;;Jtion.
Hale's HiJl. of the

Com. L. 27.
And hence it is, th;tt even in thofe courts where the
ufe of thofe laws is indulged, according to that receptiol1
which hath been a:lowed; if they exceed the bounds of
that reception by extending themfelves to other matters
than hath been allowed to t\lern, or if thofe courts proceed according to that law when it is controlled by the
com:llon l,lw of the kingdom, the common law doth and
may prohibit and puniih them. And it will not be a fufficient anlwer for them, to tell the king's courts, that
] ufiinian or pope Gregory have decreed otherwife. For
we are not bound by their decrees further, or otherwife,
than as the kingdom here hath as it were tranfpofed the
fame into the common and municipal laws of the realm,
either by ,,,Imiffion of, or by enaCting the fame, which is
that alone which can make them of any force in England. ib. 28.
Butnotwithilanding all this, it is well known, that
this nation under the Romans was governed wholly by
the civil law for the fpace of upwards of three hunslred
years; and this, long before the Norman, Danilh, or
Sa.xon revolutions. So that perhaps it may as jufily be
obferved, that fome parts of the civil law which are frill
in ufe within this realm, are the remains of the ancient
Roman law never from hence entirelyaboliihed, as that
other parts of it have been admitted (or rather re-admited) from time to time by the princes of this realm, as
the fl:udy of the civil law prevailed, or as the equity and
j ufiice of that law in certain cafes merited the adoption
of the legiilature.
7. Every bijhop, by his eleCtion and confirmaticn, even Appointment or
before confecration, hath ecclefiafrical jurifdiCtion annex- officers in the
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divers abbots anciently, anli moll: archdeacons at this day,
by ufage, have had the like jurifdittion, within certain
limits and precincts. Hale's HiJI. of the Com. L. 30.
By a confiitution of archbiihop Chichely it is injoined
as follows: To remove the fcandals brought upon the
authority of the church; we, following the footHeps of
the holy canons, do decree, that no clerk married, no~ bigam us, nor layman, {hall upon' any pretence, in his own
I;ll.
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name or in the name of any other, exercife any fpiritual
jurifdiction; nor in cauCes of correction, where the proceedings are for the health of the foul or where the judge
proceedeth ex qjfcio, fhall in any wife be a fcribe or r.e.giH:er or keeper or the re'gifiry of fuch corrections: An~ If
any ordinary ipferior to the bithop or other perron hav!ng
ecc1efiafiical jurifdiction, thall admit or [utTer any fuch
perfon to exercife any fuch office as aforefaid, he ihall be
ipfo fallo fufpended from the exercife of his office and jurifdiction and from the entrance 'of the church; and all
citations, procdfcs, fentences, acts and other proceedings
had or made by fuch clerks married, bigami, or laymen,
fhall ipfo (afto incur the fentence ef the greater excommunication. Lind. 128..
'But by the fiatute of the 37 H. 8. c. 17. it is thus enaCced: In mojl humble wife /htw unto your highneJr, Yl)ur mqjl
faithful humble and obtdient ji.bjells the lords Jpiritual and
temporal and the 'commons of tbis prefent parliament affimhled,
that whel'e your moJl rOYfiI/ mojeJIy iJ and hath always jujUy
been by the word of God fupreme head in earth of the church of
England, and hath full power and authority to correll punijh
and ,'eprefs all manner if herejies errors vices fins abufes idola~
tl ies /;ypocrijics and fuperjlitiol?S fprung rind growing witbin
the june, and to rxercife a/! other manner of juriJdillions COTnPOJlly called ecdefi:;jlical juripinion; -nevertbcl,jS the bijhop of
Rome and his adherents, minding utterly as much as in him
lay to abolijh obfcu"e and dele:!: fuch power given by God to the
princes oj the eartb, whereby they might gatber and get to themIeh.m the govermr:mt and rufe oj -the wodd, have in tbeir
councils and finods pro'villciaJ made divers ordinances and conjiitutions,t/;at no lay or married man jbouJd exercifeany juri/diction ealejiaJlical, 1/or jhall bt any judge or regiJler in any court
commonly cailed ecc/e(iajiica/ court, 11i their falfe and ufurped
pnocr which they pretended and 'Went about- t2 have in ChriH'~
church jbould decaj', wax vile, and of no reputation, as by the
laid ~'oulkils and cOllJlitutio1lS pro'vincial appearetl), 'Which flanding and umainir:g in tbeir effill, not abo/jihed by,your grace's
La,;;, did Jound to appear to make greatly for tbe laid ufurped
pGwer of the laid b,jbop of Rome, end to be direll/y repugnant
to JOur majjly as fupreme head of tbe cburch and prerogative
'"Jell, your grace being a layman; and albeit th/faid ordi..
UlIlCCS and c'jr!flitutiolZS by a flutute made in the fi·ve and
twentieth yellr of your mqjl noble reign be utterly abolijhed fru.f
trate (ll1d of none e.ffet7, yet becaufe the cOlltrary is not ujed nw
put in prallicc by 'fhe archbijhops bijhops archdeacons and other
ealijiajlic(ll peljO! s, who have no manner of juri/dillion eccie.fiajli~a' but by and fro.m your ro}a/ majeJlb it a.ddeth or at lea/}
may

(:outtG'.
mfJ.V give ~cca)ion to fame evil difPofed perfons to think the prfJceedings and an/urn eccltjiaflical made by your hz'ghnejs and your
vicegerent officials commijJaries judges and vijitators, being alJo
lay and married men, to be of little or nrJ eifell; but forafmuch
as your majefly is the only and undoubted Jupreme head of the
church of England, to whom by holy ji:ripture ail authority and
power is wholly given to hear and determine all manner of
,aifes ecclejiqfiical, and to carrel! vice and)in whatfle'l·er, and
to all fu(h perfans as Jour majgly /hall appoint thereunto: In
confideration thereof, as well for' the injlrullions of ignorant
perfons as aifo to avoid the occajion of the opinion aforefaid, and
the fetting forth ofyour prerogative royal andfupremacy, it may
therefore pleay your hig/mefi that it may be ordained and enalled by authority oj this pre/ent parliament, that all andflngulor perfons, as well lay as married, being doctors of the civil
law lawfully create and made in any univerftty, who foal! be
appointed to the rjjice of cbancellor, vicar gmeral, commiffary,
ifjicial, fcribe, or regiJ!er, may lawfu!ly execute and exerci(e aIL
manner ofjuriJdillion commonly called ecclejiaJlical juri/dillion,
and all cmJurn and coercioni appertaining or in any wiJe belonging to thfJame, albeitJuch perfon or perfons be lay,married,fl.,r unmarried, fo that they be dollors ifthe civillaw as is aforefaid; any
law, coo/litution, or ordinance to the contrary notwithjtanding.
In the cafe of IYalker and Sir John Lamb, r. 8 Charl.
One q ueftion was, whether the patent of the office of
commiffary to the plaintiff, who was a lay perfon, and
not a doctor but a batchelor only of the civil law, was
good, or was reftrained by this fratute. And as to that
point, all the court conceived, the grant was good; for
the fratute doth not reftrain any fuch grant; and it is but
an affirmance of the common law, where it was doubted if a lay or married perfon might have fuch offices; and
to avoid fuch dou bts, this ftatute was made, which explains, that fuch grants were good enough; and it iS,but
an affirmative ftatute, and there is no reftriction therein;
And al tho' doctors of the law (tho' lay perfous or married) {hall have fuch offices, yet that is not any refrriction
that none others (hall have them but doctors.of the law; and
the fratute mentions as well regifters and feribes as commiifaries, and that a doctor of the law iliall have thofe of~
fices, yet in common experience fuch perfons as are merely lay and not,doctors have exercifed fuch offices. Wherefore they reColved, that the grant was well enough. Cro.

Car. 258.
By Can. 127' No man fuall be admitted a chancellor)
e~c1efiaftlc<l1 jurif...
di~tioni

c:ommiffary, 9+ Qffir;ial, to exercife any

€ourt~ .
. diction, except he be of the full age offix and twenty )'talJ
. at the leafr, and one that is learned in tbe civil and eec1ejiaftical laws, and is at the leafi: a mafier of arts, or bah-helor of
law, and is reafonably well practifed in the courfe thereof,
as ldcewife well affeCled and zealoully bent to religion,
tOllching'whofe life and manners no evil example is had;
and except before he' enter into or execute any fuch office,
he £hall take the oath of the king's fupremacy in the prefence
of the bi£hop, or in the open court, and iliall fubfcribe to
the thirty nine artides, and [hall alfo fwear that he will to the
utte1moJl of his underflanding deal uprightly and j1fJlly in his office, without refpea of favour or reward; the {aid oaths and
fub(cription to be recorded by a regifier then prefent.
By the ancient canon law, no perfon was tc!. be a proctor
unlefs he were feventeen years of age; nor judge unleCs
he were. of the age of twenty five. Gibf 987'
And by Can. 128. No chancellor, commiffary, archdeacon, official, or any other perCon uftng eccleftafiical
jurifdiction, ll1aJI fulflitute, in their abfence, any to keep
court for them, except he be either a grave miniHer and a
graduate, or a licenfed publick preacher, and a beneficed
man near the place where the courts are kept, or a batchelor of law, or a mafier of arts at leaa-, who hath Come
ikill in the civil and ecclefiafl:ical law, and is a favourcr
of true religion, and a man of modefi and hanett converfation; under pain of fufpenfion, for every time that they
offend therein, fr,?m the e;xecution of their offices for the
fpace of three months toties quoties: and he likewife
that is deputed, being not qualified as is before expreffecl,
and yet £hall prefume to be a fubfl:itute to any judge, and
{hall keli!p any court as aforefaid, ll1all undergo the fame
cenfure in manner and form as is before expreffed.
By the 5 & 6 Ed. 6. c. 16. If any perfin /hall bargain
or fell any ~fJice, or deputation of any office or any part thereif; or take any reward, promife, covenant, bond, or other af[urance to receive any profit, diretlly or indiretlly, jor the fame,
or to the intent that any perfon jhould have or enjoy the fame;
which foid office jhall in any wife concern the admin!flration or
execution ofi1fJlice; hi jhall forfeit ali his intercfl therein, and
right of nomination thereunto; and be who jhall give or ~y or
make fucb promife or agreement Of aforefaid, /hall be eliJahled in
the law to have and enjoy the fame; and fueh bargain jhall be
'Void. But atli done by fucb officer.fO offending, before be be
removed, jhall he good in law.

C!outt.«.
Any qjJice] In Dr. Trevor's cafe, H. 8 Ja. It was refolved by the opinion of the juH:ices, upon a reference unto them by the lord chancellor, that the office of chancellor, regifier, and commiffary In the ecclefiaftical courts, are
within this ftatute. Which ftatute being made for avoiding of corruption in officers, and for the advancement of
perfons more worthy and fufficient to execute tbe faid
offices by whichjuftice and right {hall be advanced, {hall
he expounded moft beneficially to fupprefs corruption.
And inafmuch as the law allows ecclefiaftical courts to
proceed in the cafe of blafphemy, herefy, fchifm, incontinence, matrimony, divorce, right of tithe, probate of
wills, granting of :1dminiftrations, and fuchJike; and that
from thefe proceedings dependeth not only the falvation
of fouls, but al(o the legitimation of iffues, ana the like;
and that no debt or duty can be recovered by executors or
adminiO:rators, without the probate of teftamcnts, or letters of adminiO:ration, and other things of great confequence : ,it is more reafon that fuch officers, which concern the adminiHration and execution of juHice in thefe
points, that concern the falvation of fouls, and other
matters aforefaid, {hall be within this ftatute, than officers
which concern the adminiftration or execution of juftice
in tempora) matters only. 12 Go. 78. Gro. Ja. 279.
Or. deputation of alTY q/Jice] I n the cafe of Gulliford and
Cardonelf, H. 8 W. the defendant was made deputy.to the
plaintiff ill his office, and gave bond to pay the plaintiff half the profits. On pUlting the bond in fuit, the
defendant pleaded this ftatute. But the determination of
the court was, that fuch bond is not within the ftatute,
becaufe the condition is not to pay him (0 much i~ grofs,
but half the profits, which profits mufi be fued for in the
principal's name; for they belong to him, tho' out of
them a {hare is to be allowed to the deputy for his fervice.
But in the cafe of Godolphin and Tuder, M. 3 An. where
the deputy was to have the fees, and in confideration
thereof was to pay 200 I a year, and .fave the principal
harmlefs, this was declared to be within the fl:atute. And
it was held by the court, thin where an office is within
the 1i:at ll te, and the falary is certain, if the principal make
a deputation, referving a leffer fum out of the falary, it is
good: fo if the profits be uncertain, arifing (rom fees, if
the principal make a deputation, referving a fum certain
Ollt of the fees and profits of the office, it is good: For in
thefe cafes, the deputy is not to pay~ unlefs the profits rife
to fo much. And tho' a deputy, by his conftitution, is in
I
place
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place of his principal, yet he has no right to the fees;
they frill continue to be the principal's; fa that, as to
him, it is only referving a PJri: of his own, and giving
away the refl: to another. BLlt where the refervatlOll or
agreement is- not to pay (lut of the profits, but'to pay generally a certain fum, it !nuit be paid at all events; and
fuch bond is void by the fia~ut<:. Gihf 980. 2 Salk. 466.

4 68 .
The d.otlrine ,,">'hieh we find in LinG wood upon this

head is, If a perfon having {piritualjurifdiecion aI'lign to
another for his falary a certain fum, fo that he an[wer to
his principal for the whole profits, this is lawful; but if
the other be to retain the whole profits to himfelf, and
anfwer to his principal a ce,'tain (urn, this is unlawful.

Lind.

282.

He foall forfeit all his i'1terejl therein] in the cafe of Si r
Arthur IngrO/m, Iv!. 131a. it was re[n] ved by the, lord
chancellor Egerton and Coke chief juitice, to whom the
king had referred it, upon cOJlferen~e WiLh the other jui'tices, that the dlfability here intended is fuch, that the
periol1 is utteriy difabled during life to take the fdme office; altho' that afterwards becomes void by the death of
any other, and a new grant be made unto him. 3 Injl.

]54·
And right of nomination tbereunto J The {btute not having
faid, who !hall d'ifpofe of the office, upon fueh forfeiture
and difability; that point came lInd~r confideration in the
cafe of rVoodward and Fox, T. 2 IV. and two things
were refolved, I. That the right of d fpofing of the
office fo forfeited (which in that cafe was the regifier:thip of the archdeaconry of Huntington) did devolve to
the crown. 2. That the king might make a new regifier,
before office found, or the appearing of the title by any
:matter of rec'orcl. Gibf 981. 2 Fentr. 188. 2b7'

By the J Eliz. c. rq. All gifts grants or ot.her lIatfJ,
to be made hy any ~rchbiJbop, or Inj;;!)/', of any hereditaments
belonging to his an;hbijhop1'i(} or bijhoprick, ather than for the
term of twenty om years or three liVe'S, and whereupon the old
p((u/Iomrd ye(lrly rent or mare /hall be rejerved and payable year/;' tiu' ir:g tbe Jaid term, J/Jal! be void.
And by'the 13 Eliz. c. 10. All gifts grants or other
rjlates to be made by any dean and {bapter of any cathedral or
(ollegiate church, or other having any fpir itual or ecclejiajlical
/iving, of any btredilatllents he/anging fa Juch cathedral church
(" .tbr" fpi 1-itua! promotion (~ther than fer the term of (Jill' and

2

.
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twenty years or three lives, and whereupon the acclfllomed yearly
,-mt or more /hal! be riferved anc! payable during the [aid term}
jhall be utterly void and if none ejfetl.
.
And it hath been adjudged, that the offices of chancellor, commiifary, official, regifl:er, and fuch like, are
hereditaments within thefe fl:atutes.
The ,general defign of which being to pre[erve the rights of fucceifors,
2<!,ainft any illegal prat1:ices of the prcfent poffefTors; it
hath been, ever fince, the general rllle in the Cdurts of
common law, tQat no offices of any kind" are grantable by
bilhops Of other eeclefiaihcal perfons, as Juch, in any
larger extent, than they fb;;JJ appear to have been granted
befvre thefe ftatutes. Gi/J 982.
More efpecially, it hath been declared, as a maxim
there, that grants of offices being made for more lives
than they had been made for before thefe ftatutes, or being made in reveruon, where before thefe fiatutes they
pad not been made iil reverfion j are both void. Gibf.

9 82 •

.

But where the quefiion is, whether this or that office
hath been granted, for two or three lives, or in reverfioh,
before the Hatutes; proof hath been allowed of the practice of fuch grants for many rears pafi, tho' not reaching
<juite to the times of thefe fidtutes, where no evidence appeareth to the contrary of gLll1tS made before the faid fratutes. GibJ 982.
In the cafe of Jones and Pugb, M 3 W. the bilhop of
Land;d}" .had granted the office of vicar general to two perfOilS, to hold jointly and feverally, to be exercifcd by them.
felves or their fufficient deputy. It appeared, and was
made part of the cauii: by -the counfel on both fides, that
this o5ce had been anciently and ufually granted to two,
jointly and feverally, and to the furvivor of them. But
it was objected, that a judieifll ofIice could not be granted
to two; for if they difJ-er, nothing can be done. But the
anfwer was, that the fame may be faid of four judges, as
in the court of king's bench; and in minifrerial offices,
as two {heriffs. And the court held the grant good, and
raid, if an office be granted to two, and one dies, the office doth not furvivt", but determines; as if there be two
iheriffs, and ~ne Jies, the other cannot aCl:j otherwife,
jf granted/ to tw", and the furvivor of them. Gibf 9 8 3'
2 Salk. 465. Carth.213.
8. Can .. 125. All chancellors, commiffaries, archdea- Courts whmte
cons, officials; and all others exercifing ecclefiaHica'l jurif- be kept.
didion, {hall appoint fuch meet pbces for the keeping of
their courts by tbe affignmcl1t or approbatien of the bi-

fuop

lhop of the diocefe, as fhall be convenient or entertainment of thofe that are to mJ.ke t.heir appearance there,
and moil: indifferent for their travel: and like wife they
fhall keep and end their courts in {uch convenient time,
as every man may return homewards in as due [ea{on as
may be.
Approbation of the bifhop] And this is agreeable to
the rule of the ancient canon law. Gibf. 1001.
In the cafe of the biihop of St. David's, E. I r IV. it
was alledged againil: the proceedings of the archbifhop,
that he was cited to Lambeth before the archbi{hop himfelf, and not to the court.ofarches: Upon which it was
declared by the court ofking's bench, that the archbifhop
may hold his court where he pleafes, and may convene
before himfelf, and £it judge hil1,1felf; and fo may any
other biihop; for th~ power of a chancellor or vicar general is only delegated iII eafe of the biihop.
I Salk.

134·

Manl'ler of proceeding in the
ecclefiafiical

courts.

Seal.

I

9. The ecclefiafiical courts do proceed according to the
rules of the civil and canon law: the [uit is commenced
by libel; the witnefIes are privately examined; then
there are exceptions and replications: the [entence is
publiihed in writing; and from the {entence there lies an
appeal, from the bilhop to the archbiiliup; from the archdeacon to the bifuop or immediately to the archbi!hop;
from the arch bifu0r, as heretofore to the pope, fo now to
t,he king in chancery, where delegates are appointed, who
judge according to the civil and canon law, arid revoke
or confirm the [entence: and in thefe judgments given
by the courfe of the civil law, the judges of the common
law do acquiefce, and give credit thereunto, and will not
examine them over again unlefs they think that there is
caufe for the king's pr~hibition. Duck, 346.
10.
Otho. We do oraain, that archbiiliops, biihops
and their officials J abbots, priors, deans, archdeacons and
their officials, ,and deans rural, as alfo chancellors of cathedral churches, and all other colleges whatfoever, and
convents either jointly with their reClar or (evera]])' (according to their cufl:om or Hatutes), fnall have a feal;
on which real 1hall be ingraved their feveral diil:incrions ;
a~, the name of their dignity, office or tollege; alfo their
proper name (if it be an office perpetu~l); and fo it {hall
be eil:eemed an authentic feal : But if the office is not
perpetual, as that of rural deans and officials, then the
1eal £hall have ingraved upon it only the name of office;
and at the expiration of their office, they !hall immediately
and
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and without difficulty refign it to thofe from whom they
received the office. Alhon.67·
Can. 12 4 . . No chancellor, commifT'ary, archdeacon,
official, or any other exercifing ecclefiaftical jurifdiCiion,
{hall without the biihop's confent have any more' fea's
than one, for the fealing of all matters incident to his office: which feal 1hall always be kept either by himfeIf,
or by his lawful fubftitute exercifing jurifdiCiion for him,
and remaining within the jurifdiction of the [aid judge,
or in the city or principal town of the county. This feal
fhall contain the title of that jurifdiCiion which every of
the [aid judges or their deputies do execute.
] .1. Where fome .tem poral matter depends. on an .ecc!e- Trial of temp
fiafhcal caufe, and IS necefT'ary to be determmed with It; ralincidents. •
there, tho' the ecdefiaftical judges may try, fuch temporal
matter, yet they ought to qo it by the. rules of the cornman law, to which it properly belongeth: otherwife the
common law judges will interpoCe, by fending prohibitiClns. I Peere Will. 12. Str. 672. .
As, in cafe of the ftoppage of a way for the carrying of
tithes; tho' the fpiritual court may try whether the way
was ftopped or riot, yet ftoppage of ways being matter
properl y triable at the common law, and only allowed to
the •fpiritual court in this cafe to be tried as a thinoueb
pending upon and necefT'ary to the parfon's having and
carrying away his tithes, they ought to proceed in the
trial thereof, according to the rules of the common law,
and to allow fuch proofs as by that law are allowable:
otherwife they will be prohibited. Watf. c. 54.
12. In many cafes, the common law and ecclefiaftical "
.
•
. r.l· .0.'
A
d
'- oncu'rent JU .
courts have a concurrent JUflIUI\,;,(!On.
ecor ingly, in rifdicti<m.
the {btute of articuli c!eri,9 Ed. 2. c. 6. where the clergy do
all edge, that if any. c~ufe or matter, the k~o~ledge whereof
helongeth tl) a court Jptrttual, /hall be definztzvely determined
before a Jpiritual judge, and doth pafs into a judgment, and/hall
1101 be fuJpended by an appeal; and after, if upon the fame
thing a quiflion is moved before a· temporal judge between the
fame parties, and it be provld by witnefi or iriftruments j fuch
an exception is not to be admitted in a temporal court: I t is
anfwered by the king and parliament, rhat' when anyone
cafe is debated before judges Jpiritual and tllflporal, as in the
cafe of laying vio/ent hands upon a clerk, it is thought, that
notwlthJlanding the !piritual judgment, the king's court floll
diJcu(s the fame matter as the party}hall think expedient fir
himfelJ.
For the fpiritual judges proceedings are for the correction of the fpiritual inner mao, and f'Or the health of the
foul,

~OUtt!'3'.
foul, to injoin him penance; and the judges of the common law proceed to give damages and recompence for the
-~'r()ng and injury done. As whele one layeth violent bands
upon a clerk, the fpiritual judge pra falute animt:C !haJJ
injoin him penance, and the clerk may have his action of battery, and recover damages for the injury done
to hIm; and fa in like cafes. And therefore this article
of the clergy was rejected. 2 Infl. 622.
«:nces capital.
13. A perfon admitted to the benefit of c:ergy, is not
to be deprived in the fpiritual court, for the crime for
which he hath had his clergy. For a pardon frees the
party from all fubfequent punifhment, and con(equently
from deprivation.
Yet Dr Watfon holds an opinion,
Wafl c. 6. [which hath alfo been adopted by others] on
the authority of era. Ja. 430. in' Searle's cafe, that a clergyman may be deprived for manflaughter after he hath
had his clergy; not .obferving, that what is faid there,
was only on the fudden on a motion for a prohibition in
the king's bench; and that in the fame cafe a prohibition
was afterwards actually brought and declared on in the
court of common pleas, and judgment thereupon folemnly given for the plaintiff upon open argument by all'ihe
judges. 2. Haw. 364.
For there is not any maxim in the law better dhbJilhed, than that the ecclefiafiical court hath n@ cognizance
or jurifdiction in cafes of trea[on or felony. Examin. of

the fcheme

of ch. pow.

90.

When the fpirituaI court hath given fentence of
to ~vecr<dellce deprivation in cafes within their cognizance, (as in the
to ,entente
. '
~
.given in the ec- cafe of fimony, for lllftance); the temporal court ought
tlefiailical COUrt. to give credence thereunto, and ought not to difpute whether it be error or not. For the temporal court cannot
take cognizance of their proceedings herein, whether
they be lawful or not; which is the reafon, that in the
temporal court it fufficeth to plead a fentence out of the
fpiritual court briefly, without fhewing the manner thereof, and of their proceedings. IPatf. c. 5.
Execution of the
15. No damages can be recovered in the ecclefiafrical
felltence.
court; but cofrsonly. IPatf. c. 30'
And the coercion or execution of the fen tence, is onl y by
excommunication of the perron contumacious, and upon
lignification thereof into chancery, a writ de ex,lfln1l1unicat~
capiendo iifues, whereby the party is imprifoned till obedience yielded to the 1entence. But befides this coercion,
the fentences of the ecdefiafiical courts touching fome
Ten:poral courts

14.

matters
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matters do introduce a real effect, without any other execution ; as a divorce a vinculo matrimonii for confanguinity or frigidity, doth induce a legal diffolution of the
marriage; fo a (entence of deprivation from an ecclefiaftical benehce, doth by virtue of the very fentence, without any other coercion or execution, introduce a full dettrmination of the intereO: of the perron deprived. Hale's

HiJi. of the em!. L. 33·

16. Upon the whole, lord chief j uO:ice Hale, fpeaking

General fnperia_
tendency of the:

of the ecclefiaftical jurifdiCtion, expre1feth himfelf thus: common law.
Albeit in thefe courts and matters, the laws of England
(upon the reafons and account before expreffed) have admitted the ufe and rule of the canon and civil law, yet
frill the common law retaineth the fuperiority and preeminence. Ami the fubO:ance of all thathath been faid
upon this point is t~is :
Firft, that the j'HifdiCl:ion exercifed in the ecclefiafl:ica.l
court is derived fr,,)ll) the crown of England, and that the
laO: devolution is to the king by way of appeal.
Secondly, that altho' the canon or civil law be allowed
as the direCtion or rule of their proceedings; yet that is
no't;<~ if either of thofe laws had any original obligation
in EngLtnd) either as they are the laws of emperors, popes,
or general councils, but only by virtlle of their admiffion
here; which is evident, for that thore canons or imperial
conO:itutions which have not been receivea here do not
bind; and alfo, for that by feveral contrary cuf!:oms and
ufages in this realm, many of thofe civil and canon laws
are reihained and controlled.
Thirdly, That albeit thofe laws are admitted in fome
cafes in the ecclefiaO:ical courts, yet they are but leges fun
graviori lege; and the common laws of this kingdom 11ave
ever obtained and retained the fuperintendency over them,
and thofe jigna fuperioritatis before mentioned, for the honour of the king and the common laws of England. For
as the laws and fiatutes of the realm have prefcribed to the
ecclefiaf!:ical courts their boqnds and limits, fo the cour-ts
of common law have the fuperintendency over them to
Keep them within the limits of their jurifdiB:ion, and to
judge and determine whether they have exceeded thofe limits gr not; and in cafe they do exceed their bounds,
the courts of common law will iiTue their prohibitions to
refrrain them, direCted either to the judge, or party,) or
both. And alfo in cafe they exceed their jurifdittions,
the officer that executes the fentence, and iri fome cafes
the judge that. gives it, are punilhable in the courts of
common law; fometimes at the {uit of the king, fomeVOL. II,
E
times

5°
times at .the fuit of the (larty, and {ometirnes at the fuit
of both, according to the variety anJ .. c-ircumfianccs of
th::! cafe.
'
Lafily, that' the' CClmmon law? and - the judges of the
c'ourts of common law, have. tbe e'xpo[[ion uf fuch fLJt'utes 'or acts of parliament, as cutlcern tit.her the extent
o~ 'the juYifdidion of thofe cour:s, o,r the matters· d:pending before them. And therefore If thq[e courts eIther refuCe' to allow thefe acts of parliarr;c;;t, or expound
them
any other fc:nCe t!1a~ i's truly and properly the ~x-,
pofition of thcn; th;: king~s great courts of the com mOil.
law' (who next under the king and his parliament have
the ~xpofition' of thofe laws) may prohibit and controll,
them. Hale's H~f}. Cern. L. 41. I Ha!..'. J-hjl.Pl. Cr. 4<{~.~
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After ::11, it is humblrfubmitted, whether there d~t.h;
n,ot app::z.r to, be [orne kind of prejudice, even in this'
great a,lJ good man, whenever he touches. upon the ec-,
c'lefiailical . juriCdittion. And the like may be obferved;
'. of two other very great men, who (in like manner as
]()j:J IIale) fufiained th,eoffice of lord c,hief juf!:ice of
England, in their refpe8:ive ages, with integriry, learning, and fpirit; namely, the lord chief juilice Ccke, and
the lord chief jufrice Holt. The tru,h is; this feemilig
byafs In them all was owing in 'a g~(:at mea[ure, 'to the
fpirit of the ~irries in\v~ich' t 11CY were refp':Ctively educated; wherein theeontdts between the two jurifdlctions r ~ereviolei1t? arid carried o,n wi,th obfiinacy oJ! both
fiJ'cs, It is the glory of the pre[ent age., that thefe; fe(-,
ments have at length fubfided .. Learned men can now
d'iffer in opi:)ion, without bitteinefs and mut,ual reproaches;
abd' the [,veral difcordant parties'have been inilrutl:ed to
]jv;toge,ther in a mutual intercourfe andcommunicatio::1 of
good offices. Pe:rCccut,ion hath departed to its native hell j
.ancl fair ben,evolellce ha'th come'down from'heaven. The
diHinctions which wer~ introdu~ed d.uring the plenitude.
of papal power have falle!1 away by degrees; alld we l'nall,
~,aturallYr.~\~r t,o t~le flate w~1erein·p()per.y·toQk I,lS up,
III whiCh' til'ere was no thw,artll1g between· the two jUIl(4
diaioD:>, but they vvere ~micab]y conjoined, affording mu.,.
tua] help anJ orname~t to each other
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Courts in the church or church yard.

See

([[Jureb.'
tIuraltil. 1

* It may not be amifs to take n'otice in this place, amono-{l:
0thtr n1.eam of preducing the aoovefaid rielirable 'elft:CL ot thE: i~ _;
ftiturion'
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0, tar as any ch,urches or chapels which fali under th~s
title are donative, 'and to be confidered as fuch;

t,reated of under the'title

W£lnatitle.

, '1'
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Curate'
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ftitution by the late Mr Viner of a profe{fodhip of the common
law whhin one of our uni.verfities; which naturally will con- ,
duce to· promote a.. more intimate connexion between the flud.ents~of the ecclclialtiqdand temporal laws, and (as Sir William
Blac kfione ex preffeth it) " by extending the pomoeria of uni- .
" ,verfity learning, anti adopting (as it were) a .new tribe of
" ci:izens within their philofophical walls, will interefl: a very.
,~ numerous and very powerful profeffion i~ the prefervation of
.. their rights and liberties."t
And here one cannot refrain from congratulating that learn,ed
body,ofi the choice 'of their profeffor at the firLt fetting forward'
of this eftablilhment; in whom are united'lualities which feldom
concur in one perfon, fuch as, application and genius, folldit1
and vi va;city, attention to dates and figures and a confummate
elegance of cqmpofition; .who can enliven the relicks of anti.
quity, a'nd re~derth~.9-rieft iubjecls of the law n'ot only ufeful
but, enter-tain; ng. ..
.
Mr Viner,d'edicated his w40le ,life to the fervice of the public,
in com pili,ng, a digeft of the common law; which, afler tht labour
of'above half a century, he had the happinefs to live to publiih.
in two and twenty volumes in folio: and hath prov:::kd, out of'
the profits of his benefaCtion to the univt;.dity, that the fame thall
be continued from time' to time, as occatlon iliall requIre, at prop~rjntervals. For th'e eff'etlual performance whereof, it max be
requifite, and will heft anfwer Mr Viner's benevolent intention.
not barely to infert under their proper titles fuch cafes as lhall
h~ppen to be adjudged in tim.e to come, but deliberately to ree~amine fuch whole tities refpeClively. ,Ie is afionifhing. thac
one man could.perJorm what Mr Viner hath done; bu, it would
be much more. alloni/hing, if filch work fhould at once be perfealy finiilied iQ. all,i~s Pllrts; and it is notto be {uppo(ed, butth.c
a puulbf:rof men, attending refpeclively to detached branches,'
would n;nder,tbeperformance more com pleat. This is a taik.
whicl1 Mr Viner feelll;eth to have referv~d for future proficients
under his own inftitution. In order to render the book fo fufHcient, as, to fuperfedethe Mceffity of having recourfe to the originals froIll whence it is extraCted; it feemeth e\'en yet to be

t
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~urategt.
Curate "is a word of ambia-uous
lignification; f~meb
•
times, and mof!: properly, it denoteth the' incumbent In
general who hath the cure of fouls; but more frequently
it is underf!:ood to fignify a clerk not inf!:ituted to the
cure of fouls, but exercifing the fpiritual office in a pariih under the reClor or vicar: And in this latter fenCe it
i~ treated of in thili place.
Of fuch curates there are two kinds: firf!:, temporary:.
,¥ho are employed under the fpiritual rector or vicar, either as affif!:ant to him in the fame church, or executing
the office in his abfence in his pari!h church, or elfe in a
chapel of eafe within the fame pariih belonging to the,
mother church; the other, by way of dif!:inction called
perpetual, which is, where there is in a parifh neither
fpiritual reCl:or nor vicar, but a clerk is e.mployed to of-,
ficiate there by the impropriator.
There are many things common to thefe feveral kinds
, of curates, and other things peculiar to each; as will appear in the following CeCl:ions.
.'; gin of turatei
J. When by long ufe and c.ufrQq1 parochial bounds
in chapels of
became fixed and fettled, many of the parifhes were fEll
r .. k.

fa large, that fome of the remqte hamlets found it very
inconvenient to.be at fo great a dif!:ance from the churcli;
and_ therefore for the reli'ef and ea(e ·of fuch inhabitants,
a ,method obtained of building pri vate chapels or oratories;in which a capellane wa~ fop)etimes endowed by the
lord of the manor, or fome other benefaCl:or, but generally maintained by a fripend from tpe parith prief!:. Ken:

Par.

Ant. 587.

too thort: If confidered only as an index, direCling to the origi1II~ls fDr further fatisfattion ; it needeth not to be fo long.
And
perhaps a work of a lefs dircouraging fize, extraCted from the
whole, might be of more general ofe to all but profdfed lawyers. And this feemeth to have beeR at firll Mr Viner's defign ;
in,tending only a republication of Roll's abridgment, together
with the cafes fince adjudged, which multiplied upon him more
a'han in theory <\fluId have been imagined. And this hath been
a~ accidental hiDdrance to the perfeClion of Mr Viner's work:
By adhering fcrupuloufly to Roll's general titles and refpr:Clive
fubdivi/ions, the book is rendered lefs intelligible, than if up~m
a general profpetl of the materials the aothor had purfued that
method, which his own jodgment and the natural order of
, things would have foggefieo. And the inconvenience is the
, greater, in that a~ yet there is wanting a geReral index to the
whole.

But
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But in order to authorize the erecting of a chapel of
eafe, the joint 'Confent of the d;occ(an, the pat rOil, and
the incumbent (if the church was fl}ll) were all required.
Ken. Par. Ant. 585.
.
2. The origin of perpetual curacies was thus: By the Origin of~erpc:.
futute 'of the 4 H. 4. c. 12. it is enacted, that in every church tual curaciei.
appropriated there }hall be a fecular perfon ordained vicar perpetual, canonically infiituted and in dulled, and caven ably en•
dowed by tbe difcretion qf the ordinary.
But if the benefice was given ad men/am monachorum,
and fa not appropriated in the common form, but granted
by way of union plena jure; in that cafe it was ferved by
a temporary curate belonging to their own houfe, and
rent out as occafion required. The Hke liberty, of not
appol0ting a perpetual vicar, was {ometimes granted by
tlifpenfatJOn, ill benefices not aNnexed to their tables, in
confideration of the poverty of the houfe, or the nearnefs
of the church. But when fuch appropriations, together
with the charge of providing for the cure, were tranfferred (after the dilfolution of the religious houfes) from
fpiritual focieties to fingle lay perfons, who were not capable of ferving them by themfelves, and who by con fequence were obliged to nominate fome particular perfon
to the ordinary for his licence to ferve the cure; the cu-'
rates by this means became fo· far perpetual, as not to be
wholly at the pleafure of the appropriator, nor removable
but by due revocation of the licence of the ordinary •

.GibJ. 819.

.
3. The appointment of a curate to officiate under an

Appointmen,to'

incumbent in his own church, mufr be by fuch il1cum~ c:uratas.
bent's nOmini<tlon of him to the biiliop, in this or the
like form:
" To the right reverend father in God Charles lord
" biiliop of Carline.
Thefe are to certify your lord" iliip, that I A. B. rector, [or; vicar] of
in the
" county of
and ill you; 10rJiliip's diocefe of
- - - , do hereby nominate and appoint C. D. to
" perform the of';ce of a curate in my church o f - - " aforefaid; and do promife to allow him the yearly fum
" of
for his maintenance in the fame; humbly
" befeeching your lordlhip to grant him your licence to
" ferve the laid cure. In witners wh~reof I have her~~
" unto fet my hand and [cal, the
day of
,10
" the year of our Lord
"

"

The appointment alfo of a cur,lt,? in a chapel of eafe
feemeth mof!: properly to. belong to t:1::: iu;:.umDellt or the
E3
mother

S4
mother church, who is infl:ituted to the cure of fouls
throughout the wh01e pari('n; and who therefore in fuch
cafe may himfelf [erve in the chapel,. as well as his curate or chaplain .(unlcfs it be in the cafe of augmentation
by the governors of queen Anne's bounty, as will appear
afterwards).
But by agreement (of the biihop, patron, and incumbent) the inhabitants may have a right to elect and nominate a curate. Otherwife, the ancient cufl:om. was,
that he .,viaS ei ther ar bi traril y appointed by the vicar; or
by hia; nominated'to the rector and 'convent, whofe approbat\on did admit him; or was nominated by the inhabi tan ts (as founders and patrons) to t;le vicar, a~d by
him preCented to the ordinary; for cufl:om herein was
different: fometimes a curate was to be prefented by the
patron of the church to the vicar, and by him to the
archdeacon, who wa~ then obiiged to admit him; at
other times the lord of the manor did prefent a fit per.
fon to the appropriators, who without delay were ,to give
;ldmiffion to the perron fo. prefented.
Ken. Par. Ant.

5 89.
In the cafe of Herbert and others againfl: the dean and
chapter of 1f/~flminJler and DrBroderick, H. 1721. Upon
the p,lague which happened in the year 1625, the church.
yard of St Margaret's Wefimin{l:er not being large enough
to bury the dead pariiliioners, the inhabitants of that
part of the pariih, which now rdorts to the new chapel
btl il t there, peti tioned the dean and chap~er of \VeiI-p1infter (who were lords of the mano:') to grant them a
waJ1:e piece of ground to bury their dead, which acc;:ordingly the dean and chap'ter did under their {eals;
:md it was fo1emnly confecrated. Afterwards thde inhabitants were at the cbrge of building a cha?el there,
havingfirfl: obtained a royal licence for that purpofe.
The vdhymen and chapel wardens !"lad ever fince the year
J. 653 eletted the rn i n dlers who were to preach there;
but now the dean and <:hapter of \Vefiminfl:er claimed a
right to name the miniller who. {hould preach and do
divine fervice in this chapel. On a b111 brought to fettle
the right of nominating the parfon of this chapel: By
J\1aeclesfieJd lord ch::mcellor; \Nhen the dean.and chapter guve this grou:Jd, tbey did not Lferve any power
n0f)1I11alC the preacher; and the inhabitants of the chapelry
were at the expi nee of building tbe ch~pel. Now the
building and enJowing of the church was what at ,the
~ommon law ori~inally intitlyd the patron to the patron-

to
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·age. Here the inhabitants built the ch 'pel, and '(as appears) by the pew money have endowed' it. It is l1Q)t
reafonable to fay that the dean and ·,chapter, as parfon
2ppropriatc, have a right 'to fupply every chapel built
within th-epariih with a preacher. It would be an expence and hardfhip upon them to be obliged fo to do:
neither ought it to be at theireleCl:ion to fupply it. For
fuppofe I build a chapel in my houfe for my felf or my
next neighbour, C;l:1 the parfon name one to preach there ?,
I think not. AnJit will make no alteration, if the chapel which I bu'itd in my own ground be intended for the
ufe of twenty neiohbours befides mv own family.-~
But afterwards, o~ the hearing, th~ court decreed., . that
tbe right of nomination of the miniHer did belong .to the
·deaf.) and chapter. _1 P. lPiIl. 773The form of a nomination to a chapel of cafe (as a1fo
toa perpetual curacy). may be to this effe~: "To the
" right reverend father in God
lord billiop of
"
A. B. of - - &c. fendeth greeting. Where.~, as the curacy of - - - - in the county of
". and diocefe of"
is now void by the death of C.
" D. ]afl: incumbent there, and doth of right belong to
." my nomination: Thefe ! are humbly to certify your
" lordfnip,' th;J,t I do nominate E. F. clerk, to the cu" racy aforeJ;lid; requcfl:ing your lordiliip to grant him
" your licence for ferving the faid cure. In witners
" whereof I have hereunto' fetmy -hand and feai, the
"
day: of
in the yea.r of our Lord
"
It is not n~cdf:Hy to prevent a lapre, that the appointment be within fix months: For if the patron of a curacy do not nominate a clerk, there can be no lapfe thereof (except in the cafe of having received the augmentation, as will appear aftenvards); but the bi1hop may
-compel him to do it, by fpiritual cenfures. 1 bji. 34+

Gibf 819This was declared to be law, in the cafe of PdirchiJd
and Ga)re, with regard to <h.>natives; becaufe th;cu~h tI,e
church is -exemFted from the power of the ordinary, yet
the patron is'not: and. it "ho-lds much more flrongly in
the cafe of curJ.cies, where both chul ch and patron ue
fllbiect to the or2inary's jurii(Jic1.i()il, and where therefore
he ~ay jlLwife fl:,qu:Her the pr!Jnts, and appoint another
to take care of the cure, till the p,ttron ball' nominate
a fit and proper clerk. G,:Ij. 8 I 9.

(:uratts.
Whether a mandamus w.lllie,
to admit or reftoX"i

a cu. ate.

4. The following cafe was moved as of a donative,
but it ,feerns clearly to have been only a chapel of eafe
under the mother church, both from the vicar and alfo
the inhabitants claiming the right of nomination, and
efpeciallj' from the biihop'slIccDce being obtained (which
is contrary to. thc nature ofa donative). But it was moved
as of a donative probably bccaufe the cafe of a d'mative in
that particular is fomewhat f!:rongcr than that of .a mere
chapel of cafe. It was thus: T. 33 G. 2. 1(. and Blooer.
A mandamus was moved for to. be direCted to one Samuel Blooer, a parilhioner of Matfield in Staff"ordfhire,
and an iollabitant of the chapelry of Calton within that
parilh (who. had turned Mr. \Villiam Langley the curate
of that chapel, out of it, after he had been eleven weeks
in pofle111on, and locked it up,) commanding him to refiore the faid William Langley, clcrk, to the place and
(')ffice of curate of the faid chapel. It appeared that this
chapel is endowcd with lands: And that the inhabitants
of four different parillies contribute to the repair of it.
The curate of it has a f!:ipend. Mr. Evans, the vicar
of Matfield, {wore in t,is affidavit, that he believes
he has the right of nomination to it, and that it has been
executed, and that Mr. Langley is appointed and nominated by him. But there we.e contrary affidavits, wherein the deponents fwear, that they believe the right of
nomination to be in the inhabitants. It appeared that
Mr. Langley had a licence. On fhewing caufe againfl:
iliuing the mandamus, it was urged, that this chapel is a
donative; and as the particular nature of it was not fiated,
it muf!: be confidered as only a private chapel, and not
as a public office; and confequently no mandamus will
lie. Befides, the right of nomination is not dh.bldhecl.
The vicar only fwears, that he believes he has the right
-()f nomination; which is contradiCted by the adverCe affidavits. And if it were not, yet a vic2.r has nothing to
do with a donative. The cafe was mentioned of Prefcot chaplain of Manchefier colleg.e, reported in 2 Strange
797. But there were' letters patent: The college was
of the foundation of the crown: The ground of the
court's interpofing in that cafe was, becaufe there was
no other remedy. This man may have another remedy:
He may bring an ejectment for the farm, which he fays
belongs to him as curate of this chapel; or he may have
his action of trefpafs. Every vicar might as weJl come
for a mandamus to be reGored, as this man. On the
other hand, it was argued, that this was an office that
concerned the public, and therefore a mandamus would
lie
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lie to reHore to it. A mandamus will lie to reIl:ore even.
a [exton, or a pariili clerk. It doth not appear that this
is a donative. But if it be, yet no licence is neceffary
in cafe of a donative, tho' in the cafe of a perpetual curacy i t- is necdfary. And it is no objection to fay, that he
hath another remedy, if he be intitled to this. The
counfel on the other fide (againft the mandamus) obferved, that pariili clerks and fextons are ~emporal officers;
whereas this is ecclefiaftical: And a vicar or rector may
juft as well apply for a mandamus as the chaplain of a
By lord Mansfield chief jufiice: This
donative.
is a mere temporal quefiion. Three objtCtidns" have been
offered againfr making the rule abfolute: The firft was,
That there is no fufficie-nt ground for ;lIking a mandamus.
An! But this ch,il,lain hath iliewn an appointment, and
a licence; and was in quiet poffeffion for eleven weeks.
Second objection ~ That he has not the right; for the nomination is not in the vic<lr, but in the inhabitants.
We cannot try the merits upon affidavit. He claims a
right, tho' it is litigated; and that is fufficient for the
prefent purpofe. Third objeetion: That even ,fuppofing
him to have a ti~le, and to have been in pofreffion, and
turned out of it; yet he ought not to be aHifted by way
of mandamus, but be left to his ordinary legal remedy,
by ejeCtment or an action of trefpafs. An! A mandamus
to refiore is the true fpecific reme-dy, where a perfon is
wrongfully dirpoflef1~d of any office or function which
draws after it temporal rights; in all cafes where the
eftabliilied courfe of law hath not provided a fpecific remedy by another form of proceeding, as it hath provided
'in the cafe of rectories and vicarages. Here are land'S
annexed to this chapel, which belong to the chaplain in
refpetl: of his function. If the biQ)Op had r~fufed without cau[e, to licence him, he might have had a mandamus to compel the ordinary to grant him a licence. He
is now turned out of the chapel and every thing belonging thereto, by force. It is fald; He may bring an
ejeCl:ment, or an action of trefpafs. I am not {ure that he
could. It doth not appear that the legal property is in
him. On the contrary, it is certain that it is not. It
might originally be in feuffees. Thofe feoffees may not
have been regularly continued. It m<ly be impoffible to
find the heir of the furvivor. If they have been continued, the prefent feoffees may refure to let Mr. Langley
make ufe of their names. 1'<either of thefe actions, if he
could bring them, would be a fpecific remedy. 1n theene, he might recover damages j i.n the other, he illight
recover

AnJ.

r.ecover th~ l.#1d: But by neither would he be refl:ored.to
pulpit, and quieted in the excrcife of his functIOn and
office. - And the rule was made abfolute for a mandamus.
No return wa!:i lTI;j.de to it: but the parties agreed to. try
the merit3in a feigned iJrue.
Note. Upon this cafe being afterwards mentioned,
The court took o(;;cafion to fay, that they had re-confidered the po:nt, an~weighcd all the principles and authurities applicable t~ it; and were fully fatisfied that
. the properdt and moPe effdtuai method of trying the right
,to officiate in fuch 'chapels', ,whether it depended upon
,11pmination or eleCtion, was by mandamus.
BUlTow,
,MansJ. 1 °43.
5. TQ every of thef~ feveral,kinds of curates, the ordinary's licence is neceUary, before he (hall be admitted
to offici;tte.
.
For by Can. 48. No curate or minifredhall be permitted to ferve ill any,place without examination and admif.f10I1 of the biiliopof the diocefe, or. ordinary o(the place
having epifcopal jurifdiCl:ioD, under his hand and feal;
having refpect to the greatue[s of the cure, and meetnefs lof the party.
In order to which,
, (I) He mufl:' prod uce his nomination in form afore{aid.
(2) Then it mIdI: ;Jppear in the riext place, that h'2 is
in holy orders; of Jeacon at lean:, if he is to be licenfed
to be an aiJifrant cur.'lte: and of priefl:, if he is to be licenCed to a perpetual curacy, for by the 13 & 14 C. 2.
c. 4. f 14· no perron iliall be '-admitted to any bemji,e or
:uciejiajlical promotion before he {hall be ordained prien;
and it is the more neceffary in this care, becaufe he is the
{ole incumbent in the parilh, anJ by the fame fiatute und he 111<111 be ordai ned pI ieft he may not con feerate the
facrament of t'le Lord's 'fup~;er.. Which words bemfia
or promotion do alfo 'extend to. all chapels of cafe which
have received the auga.entation of queen's Anne's, bounty; for by one of the P~atutes of augmentation (as ~'ill
.appear afterward~) it is exprefsly declared, th:at ihey {hall
from thenceforth,
,hat is, .from the time of fuch auo-.
;;,
men tation, ,be perpetual cures and benefices.
And this 'mua appear to the or~inary, either of his
own kllowkc!,;c, or by lawful tei1imony.
, Thus by a cc,n!litution of archblihop ReYAold': No

his

Licence.

perfon falL be admitted to cjjIC;(/fe, until proo! flall jirjl be

made oj bis lawju!ordina:iQI1.

Lindw. 47.

And
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And by a conaitution ofarchbiihop Arundel: No curate /hall be admitted to ajjiciate in any diocefe, wherein he wa~
not born or ordained, unlifs. he bring with him his letterS of
orders. Lind. 48.
(3) By the fame confiitution of archbifhop Reynold·:
No'perfon /hall oe adinitted to officiate, until proof}hall ji:ft he
made iif'his good l~fe and learmng. Lind 47.
, And hy the aforefaid confiitution of archbibifhop Arundel' : No .curate /hall be admitted to oJIiciate in any dioceft,
wheret'n he was not born or ordained, unlefs he bring with him
letters commendatory oj his difJcejan, and al.fo oj other bijhops in
whofe dioiifes he 'hath continued for any conjiderable time;
whicb letters }hall be cautious and exprefs with relard to his
morals and convey/ation, and whether he, be defamed for any ,
new opinions contrary to the catholick faith or good manners.
Lind. 48.
A lid by the Can. 48. If the cUI'atcs remove from one diocife to another, they /hall not be by any means admitted to ferve,
without tejiimony in writing of the bijiJ?p oj the dioceje, or ordinary oj tbe piace having. epifcopal juri/dillion, from whence
they came, . of their honeJly, ahility, and conformity to the, ecclejiqJlicallaws oj the cJ;urch of England.
. All which is agreeable to the tule of the ancient canon
law, which requireth, that no clergymttn flull be received
in another diocefe, without letters commendatory from
the bilhop of the diocefe from whence he removed. Gibf.

89 6 .
,
(4) He mufl: take the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy: for by the I Eliz. c. 1. and I W. c. 8. every perfon who {hall .be promoted to any fpiritual or ecclefiaftical
bendice,, promotion, dignity, office, or minifiry, !hall
before he take upon him to receive exercife fupply or oc'cupy the fame, take the faid oatbs bei"ore fuch· perCon as
{hall have authority to admit him. '
(5) Such of the faid curates as ,are admitted to a benefice with cure (as all perpetual cu,racies are), {hall [u bfcribe the articles of religion agreed upon in convocation
in the year J 561, as rectors and vicars Upl.fO. tnc:r inftitution, by the 13 Eliz. c. 12.
3.
•
(6) By Can. 36. No perCon {hall be fllL'::red to preach,
to.catechife, or 10 be a letturn, in any pa:-jfh chmch,
chapel, or other place; except hie: [hall' fire: t't:bicrrbe (()
the three artic!es fpecified in tlw fait! :':;111011, c'onccrnin'>'"
the king's Cupremacy, the book of common prayer,a::d
the thirty nine articles of religion...
'.
And by Can. g7. None who hath been licenCed. to
prca<;h, f~;:d l<:ctufe, or catechife, :md D1~Jl afterwards

J.
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come to refide in another diocefe, £hall be permitted there
to preach, read leCture, catechife, or adminifter the facraments, or to execute any other ecclefiaHical function,
by what authority foever he be thereunto admitted; unleis he fidl: confent and fubfcribe to the three articles before-mention6d, in the prefence of the bi{hop of the diocefe wherein he is to preach, read lecture, catechife, or adrninifrer the facraments as aforefaid.
I
(7) Alfo every curate, leCturer, and every other perron
in holy orders, who {hall be incumbent or.have pofIeffion
of any -ecclefiafrical promotion, curate's place, or lecture,
{hall at or before his admiffion fubfcribe the declaration
of conformity to the liturgy of tbe church of England as
it is now by law eftablilhed, before the birDop or ordinary
of the diocefe, or before his vicar general, chancellor, or
commiffary; and if it is a pariili churcb in which he is
to officiate, he {hall receive a certificate from them of
fuch fubfcripti(!)n, to be read by him in the faid church
afterwards. 13 & 14· C. 2. c. 4. 15 C. 2. c. 6. 1 W.
Je.iJ. 1. c. 8.
By the eleventh article of archbiiliop Wake's injunctions (which are inferted at large under the title .s:',2D!lHl~
tion) it is required, that in licences to be granted to
ferve any cure, the ordinary {hall caufe to be inferted,
after the mention of the particular cure provided for by
fuch licence, a claufe to this effect, or in any other parijh
within the dioceje, to which /uch curate jhal! move with the
confent of the bijhop.
Requifites after
6. Alfo after licence obtained, there are feveral requiliw,ce obtained. fites to be performed; which are as follow:
.
( I) It feemeth that they flul1 take the oath of canonical obedience, if thereunto required. Thus by a c'onfritution of archbifhop Winchelfea: To curates received to
officiate in any church, it ougbt to be injoined in virtue oj their
obedience, that they duly attend on Jundays and, holidays, and
other days when divine fervice is to be performed; and thereupon we do injoin, tbat oath jhall be admin!Jlred and made at
their admijfion. And we do injoin that they jhall alfo make
oath, that they will not injure the reelors, or vicars., and governvrs of tbe churches or cbapels wberein they jhall ofJiciatt;
hut that tbey will humilly obey them, and give them due reverence. Lindw. 70.

And thereupon we ~ injoin tbat oath jhall be admin!Jlred]
But this, not of necemty (faith Lind wood); but only if

the

~utate~.

6I

the re89r or vicar {hall fee caufe, as if the curate ihall
{hew tokens of ltubbornnefs or difobedience. !d.
Shall be Ildmini}lred] By fuch reCtor, vicar, or other
governor of the church. !d.

And made] By the curate, at his entrance or admiffi()n.
!d.
Governors of the cburchesJ That is, fuch as are neither
reCtors nor vicars; as deans, provofts, mafters, wardens,
and fuch like. !d.
Andgi7Je /hem due reverence] In the common infiances of fubordination and refpecl; and alfo in perr
forming the ufual fervices in the plllblick worihip of God.
Lindw. 71.
And by another conftitution of the fame archbilhop :
Stipendiary pri~Jls, who JbnlL celebrate the divine dJices, flall
not receive any oblatirJns, portions, obventions, perqu~(ites, trentf,ls, or if»y part thereof, ejpecially oblations for the bodies of the
dead when /;rollght to the. church to be buried, without licence of
thB ,r,llars or vicars of the churches 'lCJhere they}hall officiate;
1I0r in any manner carry them away to the, prejudice of the-rectors orvicars ofth.e churcbes afor4aid or of their (uljlilutes; left
tl)ey incur the jentence of the greater excommunication'in that b'l!half ordl1ined. .And. the Jaid priljls on theJunday or holiday after
t~ei:r ad?r/iJJion, flall Jw.ear before thereaors, vicars, Qr their
dep~tties, during the folemnit). of the publickworfoip, (or otherwife
before the ordinqries of tbe reJpetlive places,) looking upon the
holy books there lying open, that they will in no wife do any da ....
'mage or prejudice to tbe. chm·c!:,?s or chapels parochial wherein
they perform divine jervice, or to the reaors or vicars thereof"
fir t~ tbofe who reprefent them, or who have initrll tberein, as
to -the oblations, portions, ob'lJentions, perqiJijites, trentais, or
o~her rights 'l-uhatjQevcr, ,or bowfoever called; but that as much
cis in. them lieth, they will fecure and prejerve them from damage
in all and jingular the premiffis. And the Jaid priljls flall af...
.(0 Jp1!cially fwear, that they will by no means raije, Jt1iain, or
foment hatred, jcalldal, quarrels and contentions, between the.
r~[Jor and parijhioners; bz.t that as much as in them lieth tbey
will Prom(}le and prtJerve concord between them. And the foid.
priej/S flail not prefu~e to celebrate divh:e [ervice in JUe/;'
d;urchef or chapels until they flail have' taken the oath in film
aforefr!id; provided In::! the retlon or vicari or others aforefoid,
foal! require them fa to be Jworn: and. if the.v foal! prefome /1)
celebrate divine fervice in the plqce offa forbidden to thfm cont,ary to this prohibition l thfJ jhall thereby incur irregubrity,
I

b~des

~urateG'~
penalties which the c~no17s 'infiiEl upon the
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befides the otter
breakers of bo/y. conjtitutions. And if the aJorefilid curates, being fa fworn as aforefaid before a competent judge, /hal/be convi8ed by lawful proOf of ha·ving broken theiroaib; they flall b.§
intirely remuved, and as perjured perJolu ]hall be interdi8ed from
the' cdebration of divine ojJices, untit they /hall be canonically difpenfcd withal. And the faid reElors or vicars, or their; depu
ties, . ought affably to receiv,e the oaths aforefaid; cr-d keep in
thlzr churches a written copy of the premijfes and other things
ordained in that behalf: Lind. 110.
J

Stipendiary prio/ls 1 This conllitution feemeth tq have
been intendc9, not with refpett to curates in general, but
only fUClh of them as had falaries appointed 'by particular
founders, for praying for the fouls of them and their
frjend~ or pofl:.:rity: (or {uch were ~i>le flipendiary prie~s ;
who officiated in chanti'ies founded. and clldowed for th~
purpofes aforefaict
.
' ,
,.
PerquijitesJ Denarios pro rcquefiis; or, as it is afterwaI'ds expreifed in this conftitution', denaritJs perquijitos :
that is, pence giv;en for prayers for 'departed fouls in the
offices of the church. Johnf. Winch.'
" ,.
'"
the junday or,holiday ~fter their admiJ/ionJ By
t?t'or vicar or their deputies. Lind. 110.

:pn

the re~-'

Shallfwear before the r£Elors, vlcars, or tbcir deputies] By
which. deputies are meant pariili prie{ts, or others whom
in thei'r, abfence tlley Qave deputed' to be their age·n~sor
proetors. Lind. 11'1.' . '
..
.
! :Or, , ,who ihave intereJl therei~] As their faxmers, or p~r ... ,
foris whQ ,~ave a right to a certain portion of the obvt:~!ions •. Lind. 1. ( I. '
. "
(2) By the 13 & T4 C. 2: c. 4·~very perfon, WhQ u
fuall be put irito anj'ec.clefiaflical pr()oiotion {hall within
two months (or in cafe of impedimeiit'.:to be allowedjJy
, the ordinary, then,with.in one month, after (uch impecli_
men't removed,) in tht: church or chapel 'belonging 'to his
faid promotion,. read .the morning and evening prayers,_
a,i1d declare his ':l!f~nt thereunto; on pain of deprivation.
ipfofa8:o.
"
."
~
. (3) He mufl alfQ.within two months, or at the time,
whel~ he reads the xl1~:,ning and evening prayc.,rs as afore ... :
faid (on the 1ikel"ain of deprivation ipfo facto) read and
affent to the thirty nine articles, if it be a place with
~ure; becau[e, altho~ it is -{aid in .the fratute of t~ie,

J. .

.

13

Eliz..

1

(tlratr~.
Elirt.. c. 12 •. that this is ~o 'be done in two months after
i~i1ucliqn, tlI')d i~ the c;afe o(curates t~l~.re is n'9 inducli.on,.
yet ~h,tH'i the ~lving Cllre, of foull)~:the foundati0n ,of
readll1g and afIc,1tlng, wLercve.r there IS' cure', of fouls ow
induetlon may De well 'lnierprcw:l 'c;>f any 'actual pof-.
fenion wh;a~foev-er. iI'a!f c. 15~. 13 EI.. c. Iz.,z3 G.
2. c.28.

.

. (4.f

.

)

.

Alfo l;y'the a(orefaid 'fl:atute of the 13 t$<:.I4. C. ~.l
c. fh, ,Every cu,rate, leclur~r, and every other perfon in}
holy orders, who is incl,lmbe.nt or in poifeffi<?n of any ec~.
clefi~fl:icar promotion, cura,te's place, or lecture, ihall.
within three months after his fubfcription asaforefaid of
the declaration of conformi'ty, in the parijh ch~rch Where
he {hall officiate' asafcirefaid, r.cad the ordinary's certifi;,:,'
cate thertof and again. make the fame declaration; 01).
pain of qep.rivat.i.on ipfofaB:o(extept there. be fome lawful iri1pedi:mnt, allowed and approved by the ordinary;<

23.G. 2.(: 28.)

"

And what was faid concerning induBion under the laft
head' fe::euleth equally applicable to the wordsp,qr4b churcb,
in this place,; namely, tbat in cafes where ,/?I;bfcriptio'n
of the declaratio:nbefor~ the ordinary was l!eceifary, the,
fame neceffity !hall continue for publi,ckly reading the.·
ccrtdica'te,of fuch fubfcriptiol1; and making again the, fame
declaration, whether it be fi:riB:ly in the parijh church, as
is the cafe o~ perpecu~l cupate~,"or in a chape)?! e~{e a~g-.
men ted (which by the ffatute bereaftcer. follow~l!g IS made .
a perpetual cure).
.~.... .
.
(5) Fina'lly, by the I G,fl· 2. Ci 13- and 9·G. 2. c. 26.,
All .ecClefiafilcal perfons ihalJ., within' Ii?' months after
their.~\ad.m.iffion-to any"': ~ccldiafiical p~'efer~'ent' benefice\
Qffice or place, take the qaths of :llleglance, (upremacy)
and abjuration, in one of the courts at Weitminfter, or at
t~e ge'ncFal orq uarter feffions; on. pain.of being in~apa.;..
citated to hold the fam.~.' 'Iud i)f being di{~bledto rue in.
any ac.lion"or to be g.u~rdi,all, or execUtor~
~dminifl:ra
tor, or capable o( auyh;g'lcy or deed of gift, or to bear
any'office, or to vpte at <t.ll election for members of par-'\
l\ament, and of forfeiti1lg SOO 1.
I
,\.
7; By Can. 48. No cur~\tt:: or m~niaer ihp.ll ferve more;Nonetoferve
than one ch·urch or chapel i,n one day; except that cha-, m(,re than one
pel be a member of the pardh church, or united there- '~hurchd{)r lhdl!e1
.
l' 'J
h
I
'In one .y.
~nto;and unlefs the l~l C urc 1 or chapd where fuch a.
m i nifier. ibaJl ~erve in two place~, be not able in the j udg-.
rnent ~t t~e .bt~lOp (or or~ln~ry of the place having epir-ccp~l Junfdtcbon) to maIntain a curate.

or

>
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8. By

SaJary.

8. By a confl:itution of arch bilhop Iflip, curates flrving
a cure foall be content with.fix marks a year: But by a confiitution of archbifhop~Sudbury, this is enlarged to eight
marks, or their board and four marks, by reafon of the difference of the timES. Lind. 24 0 •
Which confiitutions, altho' become obfolete by the deereafe in the value of money, yet do inform us in general of the proportion thereby intentled, which is, that the
curate {hould receive double of what would reafonably pay
for his board. From whence alfo we may collect ill [orne
deo-ree the value of momy at the time of the latter COI1fii~ution, which was in the year 1378, being the (econd
year of king Richard the [eeond; forafmuch as the ordinary 'pri~e of a man's board by the year at that tiFiJe was
di:imated at four marks.
In thefe days, with refpea: to affiflant curates, who are
to be paid by the incumbents' that employ them; in order
to prevent difputes, it is ufual for tbe ordinary to require
that a certain fum be appointed in the nomination, according to the form above expreifed"
And by the tenth article of archbi{hop Wake's directions beforementioned, it is required, that in the inarument of licence granted to any curate, the ordinary do
appoint him a fufIicient falary, according to the power
vefted in him by the laws of the church, and the particular direCtion of the late aCt of parliament for the better
maintenance of'curates.
Which aCt is that of the 12 An. fl. 2. c. I2. and is for
the curates of non-refidents only; by which it is enacted
as- followeth : lPhereas the abfence of beneficed min!Jlers ought"
to be fupplied by curates that are fidJicient mid licenfed preachers,
tmd no curates or min!Jlers ought to Jerve in any place without
the eXdmination and admijfioll of the bifhop of the diocefo~ 'or ordinary of the place, havmg epiJcopal juri/dillion; but ne'l!crthelefs, for want of (ujjicient maintenance and enCOU1"agement of
fuch curates,. the cures have been in feperal places meanly fupplied: it is enacted, that if any rector or vicar having cure of
fouls, }hall nominate and prefent any curatl to the bifoop or or,
dinary, to be licenfed or a.dmitted to ferve the cure offuch rellor
- qr vicar irl his abfence; the jaid biJhop or ordinary, baving regard to the greatnifs of the cure and the 'value of the ecclejiqjiical benefices offitch rellor or vicar, foall, on or before the granting Juch licence, appoint by writing under his hand andfeal, a
fujjicient certain jiipend or allowance, not exceeding 50 I a year,
nor lefs tban 20 t. a year, to be paid or anJwered'ot Juch times
\ 05 be /hall tbink fit, by Iud) rector or vicar to juch curate for
his

(!urateS.
Ins juppart and nuiV!tCll,ma. And in cafe any dijfirence fhall
arile between any rel10r or vicar and his curate touching Juch
Jlipend or allowance, or the payment thereof; the bi/hop or ordinar)', on complaint to him made, jhall Jummarily hear and
determine the fame: and in cafe of neglea or refufa! to pay
fuch jli/Jend ar allowance, may fequejler tbe profits of fi"h benefice, for or until payment thereof.
And in the faculty of difpenfation of plurality, order is
taken, that there {hall be a refiding curate, if the revenues
of the church will conveniently bear it, and that fuch curate (h,dl have a competent and fufficient {alary, to be
affigned by the proper ordinary at his difcretion; or if he
fuall not take due care therein, then by the archbilhop
granting the difpenfation, or his fucceffors.
And by the ftatute of the J 3 Eliz. c. 20. He who is
curate to a p!uralifl:, in that benefice on which the incumbent doth not moil: ordinarily refide, hath the privilege of leafing that benefice referved to him only; but he
forfeiteth his leafe, if he be abfeht above forty days in one
year.
As to the {alaries of perpetual curates; whilfl: the impropriations were in the hands of monks and other ecclefiafiical per[ons and bodies; the biihop had power to afcertain, increafe, or leffen the fulari:'!s of theie as well as
other curates, as he had alfa of augmenting vicarages endowed, if he faw occafion: but fince there impropriation&
are fallen into the hands of laymen, this hath not been allowed. So that now, in eil-ea, (Mr. Johnfon fays) the
impropriators have thefe cures .ferved by whom, and at
what rates they pleafe. Johrf. 89'
If the biihopaffign the {alary, the curate's moll: effectual remedy for his pay, is to apply to the ecclefiaftical
court; for there, in default of payment, a fequefl:ration
may be ferved on the benefice: but if the curate have no
licence, he cannot fue in that court. Johnf. 87'
If he rue for his falary at the common Jaw, he mull:
prove an agre~ment betwixt himfelf, and the incumbent':
But in fuch cafe he may be called upon to prove, that
he made the fubfcriptions and declarations before mentioned, and otherwjfe qualijied'himfelf as the law directs.

'jobnf 87·
H. ;672. Piujon and Atkinfon. The plaintiff, having a difpcnfation for two benefices, agreed with the defendant to fen'e onc of them for 22 I a year. The defendant made his ,application to the biihop to inlarge his
~ipend. The bi1hop ordered; that the plaintiff 1ho~Id alVOL••

II.
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low him 32 I a year. The plaintifr paid him his 221 aCcording to agreement. And the curate libelll"d in the
fpiritual court, for the addition made by the bilhop. U pon which the plaintiff moved for a prohibition: The curate's counfel infified, that this being an allowance by
order o~ the bilhop, was properly fuable in the ecc1efiafiical court. But the court granted a prohibition. For
there bei,ng a contrad between the parties, the bilhop
had no power to make any order: But if the curate had
ferved the cure, and made no agreement, then the bifhop
ought to have allowed him what he thought reafonable,.
in the nature of a quanmm meruit. Freem. 70.
9. By the lafi article of archbilhop Wake's direCtions
before mentioned it is ordered, that the bilhop do take
care as much as is pollible, th<j.t whofoever j·s admitted to
ferve any cure, do refide in the parilh where he is to ferve ;
efpecially in liv~ngs that are able to fupport a reftdent
fate: and where that cannot be done, that they do at leaft
refide fo near to the place, that they may conveniently
perform all their duties both in the church and pari!h.
And if the curate do not comply, the ordinary may
withdraw hisJicence.
10. By a ~onfiitution of Edmund, archbithop of CanJItl.w removed.
.terbury ~ f.Vc admonijh the re80rs of ehurches, that the), dtJ·
7Z!Jt endeavour to remove their annual curdtes, without rcafonable cauft; eJpecially if tbe), be of honeJl converfation, and
have laudable tejlimony thereof. Lind. 310.

cu-

fYit!;out reafonable cauft] Of whicn it feemeth that the
ordinary ihall be judge, who granted the licence; wh@.
may, at his difcretion, difplace fuch curate,. by withdrawing his licence, without formal procefs of law.
John! 88.
•
And as to perpetual cmates; there al'[o are licenfed by
the hilliop as well as others;. and Mr JQhnfon fays, he
is affured,. that their licences do run in the fame form, at
leaft in many places, with the licences of other curate~~
and particularly,. to continue only during the bdhop's
pleafure: and yet for ddlinCtion fake,. they are calb!
perpetual curates; and'indeed, wh.atever power the bi'ihops have in removing fuch curates at pleafure, yet it i.s
feldom or never made uCe of. JohnJ. 89'
In the cafe of the curate of Orpington, H. 27 &,2&
C. 2. who was appointed by the impropriator, and licenled by the archbilhop as ordinary, the court held,.
tQ.d..t being but a curate at will,. and not in!l:itutcd and induch:d:t

ducteo, he was not an incumbent within the fl:atute of the
13 El. c. 10. nor liable to dilapidations. 3 Keb. 614.
So in the cafe of lrood and Birch, H. lOW. Wood
pretending to be curate in a chapel of eafe in the parilh
of Prelton, fued the vicar of the parilh in the fpiritual
court, for the arrears of a pCllfionclaimed by prefcription ;
and a prohibition was granted, unlefs caufe 1hewed: for
that the curate was removable at the will of the parfon,
and fo cannot prefcribe, but his remedy muJ! be by quan.
tum nuruit. 2 Salk. 506.
And in th~ cafe of Price againfl: Pratt and others, M.
] 729. The plaintiff Price preferred his bill as perpetual
curate of Bovington, being a chapel annexed to the church
of Hemel Hemfred in the county of Hertford, againfr the
defendants inhabitants and occupiers of lands within the
faid chapelry. He made his title under a nomination to
his curacy in the year 1716 by the then vicar of Heme!
Hemfred, who alCo gave him by the fame infrrument the
fmall tithes in Bovington, with power to fue for them in
his (the vicar's) name. He alfo fet forth a licence to
preach from the then biOlOp of Linc'oln: And alfo that
upon the faid vicar!s death, hi3 fucce1ror the prefent vicar
in'the year 1722 granted,.him a new nomination to this
curacy expreCsly for life, with like power to fue for the
fmall tithes in both their names: But th~ugh he took a
fecond nomination, yet that by the firlt, and the bifhopls
licence, he was fufficiently intitled to the lithe3; becaufe
by fuch nomin<l!tion he became perpetual curate. But by
the court: Ttre bill mufr be difmifIed, for no title appears in the plaintiff; for though a curate is appointed
by a vicar, either generally, or exprefsly for life, yet fuch
appointment is in its own nature revocable at the common
lAW, even without any caufe affigned, and by the ecclefiafiical law upon caufe {hewn; fo that the plaintiff ,had
.liot [uch a p!=fmanent interefr, as to claim any titheo.

Bunb. 273.
But norwithltanding thefe arljudications, the principal
pqint, whether thefe curates are revocable at pleafure~
feem'cth not to hilve been fully confidered upon [olemn
argument: but that they are fo, ieemeth to have been
taken for granted; and thar, upon a principle which
perhap, will not be admitted, namely, that at the common law they are revocahle without any caufe aBigned ;
for after they are nomir.ated by the impropriator, and
licenced hy the ordinary, it feemeth that they are not to
be removed but for fuchcaufe as would depflve a rectur
or VtCJf.
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With regard to (uch of the perpetual curacies, as have'
been augmented by the governors of queen Anne's bounty, there is no doubt, but by the act of parliament here
next following, the curates thereof are not removable at
pleafure; and therefore the form of the l'icence in that
.. afe at leaa ought to' be altered'.
And as to the refl: it fnou,ld [ecm, tlhat [uen curacie!t,
are beneficia ecclefio/lica, Lora Coke fays, Beneficium is a
large word, and is taken for any ecc1efiafiical promotion
or fpirituaI living whatever. (2. Infl. 29'} And in the
t:afe of Mofeley and Warburton, M. 9 IP. it was faid, by
the court, that a prebend is an eccldiafl:ical' benefiel. ( Ji
Salk. 321.) And Dr. Gibfon, obferv.iog upon the aforclaid cafe of lP'ood and Bi7'ch, where it was held tbat tire
curate was removable at the will of the parron, and
confequently CQuhi not prercribe ~ fays, this is true of a1l'
affiftant curate to a rdi!lent reaor or vicar, but not of a
curate pn,Jperly fpc:«king, who has the curom animaru-m
€ommitted to him prQ tempore by the bi!hop, ill the abfence
efthe incumbent. (GibJ. 896.) And in the cafe of per.petual curacies 'in particu.lar, the court of king's, bench:
will grant a mandamus t.o the bifhop to a~mit and licenfe ~
a curate; which imp1ies a ri;ht in the perfon nominated'
to f'uch office or promotion: as was done by the court
in the cafe of the dean and chapler of Cor/.~(je, with pefpett
to the cur.;lcy of St Cuthbert's; which, caie is fet forth at
large, under the title Deans and chopttri.
I I. By the 1 G. a. 2. c. 10. lYhered's tbe lale queel*
Anne's bounty to the poor clngy was intended tu extend, not
only to parfom and vicars wbo come in by preftntation or collation, il!ftitution, and inriu[tion; but likewife to Ju,~'h miniJler~
'who come in by donation; or are Oilly Jlipendiary preachers or
curates; m.ojl ~f wIJi')) art il]! corporations, nor have a lego!
/ucajJion, ami tbercj~I'e are incapable of taliilng 11 grant or e(Jnveyance of fuch perpetual GZlgmmtation 01 is intended by the
faid bounty; and in rtl€ln)' plam it would be in i'be power of
the donor, imp1'opriator, j>arfon, or vicar,. to witbdraw tbe
allowance wbicb was before paid to the curate or minifler
fcrving tbe 'ctlre ; or in cuft of a chapel;ry, the incumbent of tbl ..
mother church might refufe to employ a curate and ofjiciatt there
himfelf, end take the benefit of the augmentation, whereby the
11J(.'intmatlCt' of the ,mate would b!! Junk injleai of being augm-:7ited; it is maffed, that all fitch chur:ches curacies 01: [hapels
w/JiciJ jball be augmented by tbe governors of the Jaid bount,
Jh.111 be from thenceforth perpetua! cures anrj bemfias., ond the
miniJlers duly n;minated and licenftd tbercul1to jhqlf be in law
~odies pohtick (Iud corporatl and have perpetual juccijJi(;n, qna

,
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hi! capable to take in pc;petuity; and the impropria{ors or 1'r;trons of any augmented cburches or donatives, and the reCllJn
and vicars of the 1mther cburches whereunto Juch augmented
curacy or chapel dalh appertain, jhal! be excluded from receiving
any profit by juch augmentation, and jhaN pay to the miniJlerr
qJiciating (uch annual and other penJi?n. and falaries, which
oyancient cr¢om or otberwifl, of right, and not oj bounty,
thrJ were before flbliged to pay.
And for cONtinuing thl! fuccejJion in fueh augmented cures,
hereby made perpetual cures and lmejias, and that the {tIme
·may be duly and conflantly fer-veq; if they /hall be Jujfertd to
remain void .for jix months~ tbey flaIl lapfe in like manner ar
prifentative livings.
And by this fratute the augmellted chapels being exprefsly made perpetual cures and benefices; if the incumbents of fuch chapels have not before fuch augmentation
been qualified or qualified themfelves, according to the
requifites above fpecificd for perpetual curates, it may be
advifable, upon fuch augmentation made, that they be nom i n:lted de novo, and then perfo~m the feveral·particulars
within the times required: Which nomination may be
in this or the like form;
" To the right reverend father in God C. lord biiholl
gentleman, fendeth grect" of---- A. B. of .
H
ing. Whereas the curacy of the chapel of - - in
" in the co'unty of
and in your lordihip's diocefe
is augmented, or £hortly intended to be
" of
1;' augmented, by the governors of the boullty of the late
" queen Anne, for the augmentation of the maintenance
" of the poor cler;Zy; by reafon whereof it is requifite,
" that a curate fnould be duly nominated and licenfed
" to ferve the faid cure, pUl'fuant to the fratute in that
" cafe made: I the faid A. B. do hereby nominate C. D.
" clerk, (the perfon employed by me in ferving the faid
" cure,) to be curate of the faid chapel o f - - ; and
" and do hum ply pray your lord(hip to grant him your
" licence to ft:rve the faid cure, and to perform all di" vine offices therein accordingly. In witnefs whereof,
" I have hereunto fet my hand and feal, the - - day
'" of in the year of our Lord
"Etlon 460.

IDalmatica.

;])almatlca.
D

A L MATleA, was one of the facerdotal

vdl.ment~;

fo called from its having been at firf!: woven
matia. Lind. 252.

In

Dal-

IDartein t)~Efentment.

A

N affife of darrein prefentment, or lafr pre(entation,

lies when a man, or his anceHors under whom he
claims, have prefented a clerk to a benefice, who is infl:ituted; and afterwards upon the next avoidance a frranger
prefents a clerk, and thereby difrurbs him that is the real
patron. In which cafe, the patron ihall have this writ,
directed to the fheriff to fummon an affife or jury, to inquire who was the lall: patron that prefehted to the church
now vacant, of which the plaintiff complains that he is
-deforced by the defendant : And, according as the affi[e
determines that quefrion, a writ {hall ilfue to the bi{hop,.
to infl:itute the clerk of that patron, in whore favour the
determination is made, and alfo to give damages. 3

Blackfl. B. 3. Ch. 16.
But this courfe of proceeding is now become obfolete,
and fuperfeded by the writ of quare impedit: And the learning concerning them both is corilprehended under the
title .aniJiJwf.:Jlt.

Deacon.
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See

!lD!'Ofnntioll.

OR the leafes of deans and chapters, and of every
member of the chapter, in their fole or aggregate

capacity; fee title ll,.,cMc~.

I. Of

I. Of deans.
II. 01 chap(ers.
HI. Of the feveral members of the cbapter in tbeir
fole capacity; as canons and prebendaries.
IV. Of dean and chapter; as one body aggregate.
V. OJ deans of peculiars.
VI. Of rural deans.
I. Of deans.
1. ,There are fou r forts of deans and deanries ; of which Several kind$ of
and of whom the law of this '~realm taketh knowledge. deaBI.
The jirjl is a dean who hath a chapter confinillg of prebendaries or canons, fubordinate to the bifhop, as a,council affiibnt to him in matters fpiritual relating to religion, and in r..latters temporal relating to the temporalties
of his bifhopri-:k: for feeing that it was impoffible but
that feas fchifms and herdics fhould arife in the church,
it was in chriflian policy thought ntand neceiTary, that the
burden of the whole church, and the government thereof
fhould not lie upon the perfon of the biGlop onl y; and
therefore it ,'las ,hought neceiTary that every bifhop within his diocefe (houlJ be affified with a council, to confult with him in mJ.tters of difficulty concerning rdigion,
and deciding of the controverfies thereof; and alfo for the
better ordering and difpofing of th;;: things of the church,
and to give their aiTent to fuch efiates as the billiep lhould
make of the temporalties of his bifl.10prick; for it was not
convenient. that ~hc whole power and charge thereof
lhould remain in anyone fole perion only. The fe<'ond is
a dean who hath no chapter, and yet he is preflntative, and
hath cure offouls; he hath a peculiar, and a court where··
in he holdeth ecclefi:;~ical jurifdiB:ion ; but he is not fuhjet): to the vifitation of the billiop or ordinary) fuch is
the dean of Batte! in Sutlex, which deanry was founded
by king William the conqueror in memory of his conq uefr; and the dean there hath cure of fouls, and hath
fpiritual jurifdiB:ion within the liberty of Batte!. The
third dean is ecclefiafl:ical alfo, but the deanry is not prefentalive but donative, nor bath any cure of fouls, but he is
only by covenant or condition; and he alfo hath a court
and a peculiar, in which he holdeth plea and jurifdidion
~f all fuch matters and things as are ecclefiafiical, ard
F
whicb
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which do arire within his pecu1i!lr, which oftentimes
extends over many pariilies: fuch a dean, confl:ituted by
commiffion from the metropolitan of the province, is the
dean of the Arches, and the dean of Bocking in EtTex; al)d
of fucp deanries there are many more. The fourth fort. of
dean, is he who is ufually called the rural dean; havwg
no abfolute judicial power in himfelf, but he is to order
the ecclefiafl:ical affairs within his deanryand precinCl:, by
the direCl:ion of the biiliop,or of the archdeacon; and is a
fubfiitute of the bilhop in many cafes. Hughes, c. 2.
2. The dean which hath a chapter, fuch as the
dean of Canterbury, St Paul's, and the like, is fet forth
to be an ecclefiafl:ical governor fecular over the prebendaries, and canons in the cathedral church. Hughes, c.2.
3. The inititution of deanries, as alfo of the other eccIeliafiical offices of d i,gnity and power, fc:ems to bear a
refemblance and relation to the methods and forms of
civil government, which obtained in thofe early ages of
the church througnout the wefiern empire. Accordingly,
as in this kingdom, for the better prefervation of the
peace, and more eafy adminifl:ration of jufiice, every hundred conilfied of ten difhicts called tithings, every tiihing
of ten friborghs or free pledges, and every free (or frank)
pledge of ten families; and in every fuch tithing there
was a jufiice or civil dean appointed, for the fubordinate
adminifiration ofjufiice: fo in conformity to this fecular
method, the fpiritual governors the bilhops divided each
diocefe into deanries (decennaries, or tithings), each of
which was the difiriCl: of ten parilhes or churches; and
over every fuch difiric~ they appointed a dean, which in
cities or large towns was called the dean of the ci ty or
town, and in the county had the appellation of rural
dean. Ken. Paroe. Ant. 6.H. 634.
The like office of deans began very early in the greater
monqfleries, efpecially in thofe of the Benedilline order;
where the whole convent was divided into decuries, in
which the dean or tenth perfon did prefide over the other
nine; took an account of all their manual operations;
fuffered none to leaye their itation, or to omit their particular duty without exprefs leave; vifited their cells or dor.
mitories every night; attended them at table to keep order and decorum at their meals; guided their c~n{cience'
direCl:ed their itudies; and obferved their converfation ~
and for th.is purpo~e held frequen~ chapters, wherein they
took publtck cognizance of all Irregular praCl:ices· and
impofed fome leifer penances; but fubmitted all' their
pro~
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proceedings to the abbat or prelate, to whom they were
accountable f,'r their power, and for the abufe of it. And
in the larger houfes, where the numbers amounted to fevera! decuries, the fenior dean had a fpecial pre- eminenc<=',
and had fometimes the care of all the other devolved upon
him alone. Kn. Par. Antiq. 634, 635.
And the office of dean in feveral colleges in the univ~r
fities, feemeth to have arifen from the fame foundation.
And the inftitution of cathedral deans feemeth evidently
to be owing to this praCtice. When- in epifcopal fees,
the bifhops difperfed the body of their clergy by affixing
them to parochial cures; they referved a college of priefrs
or fecular canons for their counfel and affifrance,- and for
theconftant celebration of divine offices in the mother or
cathedral church, where the tenth per [on had an infpeCting and prefiding ~wer, till the fenior or principal d¢an
fwallowed up the office of all the inferior, and in fubordination to the biihop was head or governor of the
whole fociety. His office was, to have authority over all
the canons, pre!bytcrs, and vicars; and to give poffdIion
to them when inihtuted by the bifnop; to infpeCt their
difcharge of the cure of fouls; to convene chapters, and
prefide in them, there to hear and determine proper caufc:s;
and to vifit all churches once in three years within the
limits of their jurifdiCtion. The men of this dignity
were called archip1'eJbyters, becaufe they had a fuperintendence or primacy over all their college of canonical priefi-s ;
and were likewife called decani chriJlianitatis, becaufe their
chapters were courts' of chrifrianity, or ecclefiaftical j udicatures, wherein they cenfured their offending brethren,
and maintained the difcipline of the church within their
own precinCts. Ken. Par. Jlnt. 634, 635.
4. Deans of the old foundation com<l in by election of Dean how ap.the chapter upon the king's conge d'efl.ire, with the royal pointea.
arrent, and confirmation of the biillOP, much in the fame
way as the biihops themfelves do: but (generally) the
deans of the new foundation come in by the king's letters
patents; upon which, they are inftituted by their refpective biihops ; and then inftalled upon a mandate, purfuant
to fuch inftitution, and directed to the chapters. Gibf.

173·

'

Which diihnCtion between the old and new foundations came in after the diffolution of monafteries, when
king Henry the eighth having ejeCted the monks out of
the cathedrals, placed fecular canons infiead of them:
thofe whom he thus regulated, are called the deans and
chapters
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chapters of the new foundation; fuch are Canterbury,
Winchefier, Worcefier, Ely, CaddIe, Durham, Rochefier, and Norwich. And"befides thefe, he ereeted five
cathedrals de novo, and endowed them out of the efiates
of d iffol ved monafreries, viz. Chefier, Peterborough, Oxford, Gloucefrer, and Brifrol: ,which were by him made
epifcopal fees, as alfo 'Nefrmi~fter, but the biihoprick of
this laft place was altered again, and the monafrery turned
into a collegiate church by queen Elizabe~h. 'Johnf. 54.
5. Dr Godolphin fays, where a dean is made a bi{hop,
with a difpenfation from the king to hold the deamy notwithHanding the biilioprick, fuch difpenfation continues
him dean as before, by force and virtue of his former
title, to all intents and purpofes; 10 as that he may con• firm, or make leafes, or do any other aet as dean, as if
he had not beep made a bi!hop at all. God. I 12.
6. Deanries are llne-cures, that i~, they have not the
cure of fouls. God. 200. Watf c. 2.
ThErefore per[ons admitted to deanries need not by the
J 3 EI. c. 12. to f~bfcribe the thirty-nine articles before
the ordinary; nor to read and declare their allent to the
fame, as perfons admitted to benefices with cure are required to do by the faid fratute. Gik. 808. 8 [7.
But other wife, the fame oaths, fubfcriptions, and declarlltions are required to be taken. and made by them, as
by other perfons qualifying for ecclefiafiical offices.
7' Dr Godolphin faith., the dean may be a layman; as
was the dean of Durham, by fpeciallicence and dif!)enfation from the king; but that is rare and a fpecial cafe,
and is :lot common and general, and therefore not to be
brought as an example. God. 367.
And Dr IVatJon fays, althO' in former time a layman might have taken a title to a deanry ; yet now by the
Hatute of the 13 U 14 C. '2. C. 4. a pedan mutt have
prieWs orders to qualify him for the (ame1 Waif. c. 14.
But Dr Gibfon faith, a deanry is a promotion merely
fpiritual; and might never be poffeffed, regularly, by any
perfon but who was uf the order of priefihood. This is
plain from the ancient name, archiprefbyter, or head prefbyter of the college ofprefbyters, and from the !everal ru}es
of the canon law, e~prefsly requiring, that IlOlle be cc>nfti:'
tuted arch!prefbyters or qeans, but prefbyters only : -no
"ifhqp in his c/;urcb }hajj pr1ume to ordain an archiprejbJter
or dean, unlifs they be prrJbyters. Which tho' the glofs
qualifies, by faying, ir is Ju./ficient if he be filch tbat in a
Jbort time he may be pr,;m;!cd to that order, as being already
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of inferior orders; yet it was never under£lood, that deanries might be held, as temporal promotions, by mere laymen; which is a notion entertained by fome, againft all
law reafon and antiquity, upon an irregular inftance or
two fince the reformation; and urged, that fo it would
:/lill have been, had not the lafi aCt of uniformity made
the order of priefthood a necefrdry qualification of being
admitted to any ecclefiaf!:ical promotion or dignity. That
it was ever made a q uefiion, whether a deanry was a
mere temporal or fpirituaJ promotion, could be owing to
nothing but the infl:ances jufi now referred to, and the
Ilot knowing or not confidering the original nature and
defign of the office; . in conformity to which, in the cafe
of Goodman and Turner in the tenth year of queen Elizabeth (Dyer 'In. b.) where the point in iflue was the
validity of a leafe, the juHices unanimou{]y agreed, that
it was a fpiritllal promotion, and accordingly the legality
or illegality of the deprivation of Goodman had been tried
(without any exception of either party fo fJr as appears)
in the fpiiitual courts; viz. before the bilhop, archbilhop,
and delegates fucceilivdy. GlbJ. 173.
8. The title of dean is a title of dignity; which be- Dcanryadj~llit-y.
longs to this fiation as having ecc!eJiqjHcal adminiJlration
with juriJditlion or power annexed, as the civilians (lefined
a dignity in the cafe of Broughton aNd GOl1iey, E. 43
EI. and more efpecially as coming within all the three
qualifications of a dignity as laid down by Lindwood, - a
dignity, he fays, is known, 1. From the adminiJiration of
ecclejiaJlical affairs with juriJdiDion. 2. From the name and
preference which he hath in the choir and chapter. 3. From
the cullom of the place. fry which rule, no £lations in the
ca.tbedral church, under the degree of a biihop, or diO"nities £lrictIy fpeaking, befides thofe of the dean and archdeacon; unlefs where jurifdiCtion is allnexed to any of
the ref!:, as in fome cafes it is to pre bends and others.

Gibf 173'

,

This title of dignity, as annexed to deanries, may perhaps be one reafoll of what the law books affirm, that if
lands be given by licence to a dean and chapter of fuch
a place, or a leafe be made by them, or a writ be brouo-ht
again£l the dean; fuch grant leafe and writ !hall be go~d,
tho' the dean is mentioned only by his tit:e of dignilY,
and not by~his proper name. Gibj 17::;'
9. If a dean take an obligation to him and his fue,. Duno given to a
ceifors, it goes to his executors; which holds true alfo,as dea~l and hiS Cucto a bilhop, parfon) vicar, and the like. Gcd. 55.
(eilors.'
lO. The

PoffdIioM of

dea,,,ies..

10. The. bifhop, dean, and chapter (that is prebendaries or canons), and all other perfons belonging unto,
or having any thing to do in any cathedral churche." at the
fir!t, and in ancient times, held their poifeffions together
in grofs ; but afterwards for the avoiding of confufion and
for better order, and for (orne other fpecial caufes known
to the king and !tate of this realm, the fame were afterwarJs by them fevered and divided; and part of the lands
and pofieffions bdonging to the fame church were affigned
to the' bifhop and his fuceeffors to hold by themfelves,
and other parts thereof were" affigned unto the deal) and
chapter to hold by themfelves, of which lands they have
ever finee continued feverally feized in,their feveral capacities. Hughes, c. 2.
Concerning the poifeffions of deans and others of the
new foundation, it is enacted by the 34 & 35 H. 8. c. 21.
that the king's grant to the new foundations jhould be good;
notwitfjlanding any mi[recital of name, place, or date.
And by the 35 EI. c. 3. Forafmuch as divers doubts have
oriJen touching the Jurrenders if reiigious houfes,. and the valldi~'1 of the ereCtions of deans and chapters made by king Hen. 8.
notwitijlanding the oforefaid flatute; it is enaCted, that all
ljlateJ if religious' boufes Jurrendred to king Hen. 8. jhall be
adjuaged to have been lawfully in the pojJijjion if tbe Jaid king,
notwitbflanding any defeCt in the furrender; and all letters
patents made by the faid king, for the el'eCtion foundation incorporation or endowment of any "ean and chapter, Jhall be reputed taken and adjudged, to have been good perJeli and eJfeaual in the law, for all things therein contained, aem"ding
to the true intent and meaning of the fame, any thing matter
or caufi to tbe contrary thereif in any wifc-nQtwitijlanding.
Many years before this, in the eighth year of the
queen, we find a bill in the houfe of lords (for the confirmation of late erected deanries and prebends) read a
fecond time and committed; but it proceeded no further.
Whereupon, great di!turbance having been given to the
deans and chapters of the new foundation, und~r pretence,
that the poifeffions thereof were paifed by letters patents
of concealment; they did this year unanimoufly apply
themfelves to the lord treafurer Burleigh, for a confirmation of them by parliament: as appears from a letter fent
by them from the convocation h6Ufe, bearing date Mar.
16. J 592, in which they befeech him, that by his honourable mediation and countenance, a remedy may at
this parliament (by confirmation of the faid grants) be
obtained.
I
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This application produced the pf'efent aCt, in favour
of the new foundations; notwithH:anding which, five
years after, divers perfons, labouring a'diffolution of the
~athedral church of Norwich, unde-r the old pretence of
concealments, brought this matter to a fol~mn hearing;
and it was declared, that if any imperfeftion were in the
winllation made by king Hen. 8. from prior and convent
to dean and chapter, this aCt had made it clear and with(Jut quefiion. To which lord Coke fubjoins, that all
<1efetts arc remedied by this mo:fi excellent aCt of parliament, the fatal plea to all concealment as to thofe pofeffions; adding, that though the cafe under confideration
did only concern the church ,of Norwich, it would ferve
as well for many other cathedral churches. Gibf. 184.
3 Crl). 7 6 .
I I. Th~ dean ought to vilit his chapter.

God. 55.

Dean to vilit the

And of ancient ~irile, the canons made their confeffions chapter••
to the dean; and Liridwo"d faY$, that the canons are under the dean as to the cure of fouls. God. 5'5.
12. The dean may make a deputy or fubde~n. to ex- Dean may make
ercife the fpiritual jurifJiCl:ion; yet fuch deputy cannot adcpu[y.
charge the polleffions of the church, fo as to confirm
leafe", unlefs it be otherwiTe provided by the local Qatutes. God. 55. Watf. c. 44.
13. Every dean flull be refident in his cathedral church Rrfi.~ence (If the
fourfcore and ten days, ,onjunCl:im or divilim, in every dean.
year at the lea:fi, and then fhall continue there in preaching the word of God,and kee'ping good hofpitality, ex- y
cept he fhall be otherwife let with weighty and urgent
caufes to be approved by the bilhop, or in allY other law•
ful fort difpenfed with. Can. 42.
.
14. Deans in cathedral and collegiate churches, flull l)ean's'ecc1ef&a- ,
' t h'
r
r
f
frjea! duty.
not on 1y preac h t 'h ere tn
elr own penons
10 0 ten as
they are bound by Jaw fiatu~e ordinance or cufrom, but
{hall likewife preach in other churches of the fame dioce(e
where they are relidenr, and efpeciall y in thofe places
whence they or their church receive any yearly rents or
profits. And in cafe they themfclves be fick, or lawfully
abfent, they iliall fubll:itute fuch licenfed preachers to
fupply their turns, as by the bifhop fllall be thought meet
to preach in cathedral churches. And if any Gtherv:ife
negleCl: or orr.it to fuply his courfe as is aforefaid, the
offender {hall be puniilied by the bilhop, or by him or
them to whom the jurifditlion of that church appertli!1eth~ ;.:.cc Jrding to the quality of ti,e offence. Can.

43'
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15. By the 28 H. 8. c. I I. The profits of a deanry
during the vacation lhall go to the fucce{for, towards the
payment of his fidl: fruits.

II.

0/

chapters.

I. A chapter 'of a cathedral chul'ch confifl:eth of perfons ecclefiafiicaJ, canons and prebendaries, whereof the
dean is chief, all fubordinate to the biihop to whom they
are as affifiants in matters rclat:ng to the church, for the
better ordering and difpofing the things thereof, and for
confirmation of fuch leafes of the temporalties and offices
relating to the biihoprick, as the biihop from time to time
thall happen to make. God. 58.
And they are termed by the canonifl:s capitulum, being
a kind of head, inihtuted not only to affifi th-e bifhop in
manner aforefaid, but alfo anciently to rule and govern
the diocefe in the time of vacation. God. 56.
Of thefe chapters, fome are ancient, fome new: the
new are thofe which are founded or tranflated by king
Hen. 8. in the places of abbats and covents, or priors
and covents, which were chapters whilfl: they frood, and
thefe are new chapters to old biJhopricks; or they are
thofe which are allnexed unto the new bifhopricks founded by king Hen. 8 .. and are therefore new chapters. to new
biihopricks. I Injl. 95.
,
The chapter in the collegiate church is more properly
called a L"ollege; as at Wefrminfier and Windfor, where
there is no epilcopal fee. !-Vood, b. 1. C. 3.
Chapter withcut
2. There may be a chapter without any dean; as the
a dean.
chapter of the collegiate church of Soulhwel: and grants
by or to them are as efFectual as othtr grants by dean and
chapter. fVatf. c. 38.
In the cathedral churches of St David's and Landaff,
there never h;:.th been any dean, but the bifhop in either
, is head of the chapter; and at the former the chantor,
at the latter the archdeacon prefides, ill the abfence of
the biihop or vacancy of the fee. John! 60.
In fome places
3. One bifhop may poffibl y have two chapters, and
two chapters.
that by union or conColidfltion: and it Icemeth that if a
biihop hatb two chapters, both mufi confirm his leafes. /
God. 58.
Cap3city to take
4· A chapter of it felf, is not capable to take by purlIrpurchaCe.
chafe, or gift,without the dean, who is the head of it.
This was agreed in Eyre'S cafe (jldo. 5 I.); but whereas
in the lea(e thcJe mentioned (made by the archbiihop of
Chapter. what.

York)
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York) of a field in BatterfeJ, one article was, that Juring
the vacancy of the archbifuoprick, the rent fuould be paid
to the chapter of York, as in their own proper right; up(.)11 a quellion raifed, whether a chapter could receive the
rent, it was agreed that they could; becaufc they are
perfons of which the law takes notice, and to whom
thereforefuch payment mightbe,made; and tho' it lhoulcl
appear afterwards that they could not receive it in their
()wn proper right, that defea would not hinder the payment. Gilf. 174.

III. Of the Jeveral members of tbe chapter in their Jole
capacity; as canons, and prebendaries.
The books do generally confound the two words

Difference be-

- p..'ebend and prebendary: whereas the former fiO'nifieth the
.
d
d
h
ffi
b
office, ~. the lllpen annexe to t at 0 ,ce; and the lat-

tweeR preh'liId

I.

and prebendary.

ter fignifieth t!:\e officer, or perCon who executeth the ofnce and en}1yeth fuch fiipend.
2. Lord Coke faith, a prebendary was fo called a prtt:- Prel:tondary,
hendo, from the affi{LlOce he affordeth to the bifhop; whence focalled.
whereas he had his name, on the contrary, from the affi(tance which the church affordeth him, in meat drink
aJld other necdTaries. Gibf. 172·
3. A prebend, is an eodowment in land, or penfion in Prebend, what.
money, given to a cathedral or ,conventual church in prtt:bendam; that is, flJr a maintenance of a fecular prielt or
regular canon; who was a prebendary, as fuppurted by
the Lid prebend. Ken. Par. Ant. GloJ!.
4. A canonry alfo is a name of office; and a canon is Canonry•.
·the officer in like manner as a prebendary; and a prebend
is the maint~nance or fripend both of the one and of
the other. Gihf. 172.
5. Prebendaries are difiinguiihed into thofe which are Two kinds ol
called fimple a:1d dignitary. A fimple prebendary is filch prebendaries.
who hath no cure, and who hath no more but his revenue
for his fupport; and a dignitary prebendary hath always
a jurifdiel:ion annexed, and for this reafon he is called a
dignitary, and his jurifdiaion is gained by prefcription.
Country pal! tomp. 136.
6. Of common right t~e bifnop is pat~on of all the Prebmdary, hoW'
p:ebends, becaufe the poildlions were derived from him. appointed.

God, 52.
And in fuch cafe he doth prefer to thern by collation,
which is the fame thing with infl:~tution, faving that no
prefcnt is made; but if a prebend' be in the gift of
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a layman, the patron doth prefent to the biChop. who
doth infiitute in like manner as to another benefice; and
then the dean and chapter do induCt them, that is, after
fome ceremonies, place them in a flaJl in the cathedral
church, to which they belong; whereby they are faid to
have a place in the choir. WatJ. c. IS.
In the cafe of Clarke againfr the bifhop of Sarum, M.
II G. 2. A mandamus was granted to admit the plaintiff to a canonry or prebend of Sarum, and to infiitute,
induCt and inveil: him therein; tho', it was firongly oppofed on the rule to {hew caufe, as turning the common
law remedy by quare impedit into another chanel. But
the court (aid, that tho' formerly mandamus's were not
fo frequent, efpecially where the party had another remedy; yet they being found to be more expeditious and
leIs expenfive, had been given into of late. And as to
there being another remedy; it might be faid equaliy in
cafes where an affife or an aCtion upon the cafe would
try the right, and yet that was never thought a ground to
deny a mandamus: fo that the writ was ordered, but
never iifued, the parties agreeing to refer the difpute.
Strange, 1082.
Prebends are fome of them donative. At Wefiminfier, the king collates by patent; and by virtue thereof,
the prebendary takes polfeffion without infiitution or in.
duchon. John(. 55. Irat[. c. IS·
And the king at this day is patron of mofi of the great
prebends. John[ 28,29-:
'7. No perfon may hold more than one prebend in the
fame church: and this is agreeable to the rule of the ancient canon law. Gibf. 174.
So if a. prebendary accepteth of a deanry~ his prebend
is void by ceffion; fo if he is made a biJhop, the king prefents to his prebend. Nelf Preh.
But thle acceptance of a deanry mufi be underf1:ood to
be-in the fame church; therefore I I Ed. 3' the bi{hop of
Durham having prefented a clerk to a prebend of the
church of St. Andrew, and afterwards the fame perfon
being prefented to a deanry in that church, it was held
that the king Ihould recover the prefentation to this pre·
bend, becaufe one and the fame perfon cannot poifefs two
prebends in one and the fame church; but then it mufl:
be underftood of a prebendary who is a compleat mem~
ber of the chapter, that is, one who hath a place in the
choir and a vote in the chapter; for an archdeacon may
be either a dr::an or prebend of that church wh~re he ,is
arCfl-
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QrchJ.:aC(ltl, becaufe as fuch he hath no vote in the chapter. Nf!I Preb.
8. Formerly, a Iay~an (Dr Watfon fays) might have Whether a pretaken a title to a prebend; but now by the act ofuni_b:ndisalay-fee~
formity of the 13 & 14 C. 2. c. 4. no perfon is capable
of being admitted to any ecclefiafrical promotion, who is
not in pr!dt's orders. lFat[. c. 14.
9. The pofieffiolls of the dean and chapter are for the Separate poffe!.
mofi part divided; the dean having one part 'alone in lions.
right of his deanry, and each particular prebendary a certain part in right of their prebends; the refidue the dean
and chapter have alike; and each of them is to this purpofe incorporate by himfelf. God. 52.
For a prehendary, who hath a difiinct efiate, and hath
alfo a vote in the chapter; is a corporation fole in refpea of the one, and at the fame time is a member of a
corporation aggregate in refpect of the other. Johnf. 61.
10. If the cathedral church be in one county, and the ~are impedit t';
corps (body, or efiate) of the prebend be in another coun- be brought in the
. 0 f quare Impe
.
d'It 11la 11 be b roug h'
h
county where the
ty; a WrIt
tInt e coun- cathedral is.
ty of the cathedral, where the office, or the foundation of
the right to the corps is, and not in that where the corps
lies. Gibf J 74.
I I. By the yearly land tax aets--Whereas the rents How to be
and re'lltnues belonging to the rejidentiaries of the cathedral charged to the
churdes are chargeable to tbe land tax, and in flm~ cafls the land tax.
overplus of the faid rents arid re'venues, above fuch tax repairs
and other charges, is to go in /hares for the maintenance if the
faid rejidentiaries which /ham are diminijhed by the faid land
tax; in fuch cafls the Jaid rejidentiaries /hall not be further
chargeable as enjoying offices of profit out of the faid rents and
1'evenues.
1 i. It doth not appear that canons or prebendaries have Prebend a fine.
cure of fouls in any refpeet; they;m: indeed for the mofi 1:ure.
part infiituted, but not to the cure of fouls. 1olmJ. 86.
So that a prebend and a parochial benefice are not incompatible; but both may be holJen together, without
any difpenfation. Johnf. 9I.
And for the fame reafon, he who takes a title to a
prebend, is not thereby obliged by the 13 EI. c. 12. to
fu bfcribe or read the thirty nine articles; but otherwife,
he mufr take the fame oaths, and m:.lkc and fubfcribe the
fame declarations, as other perfons qualifying for ecclefiafrical offices.
I 3. No prebendaries nor canons in cathedral or colle- RefideDCf,
giate churches, having one or more benefices with cure
{and not being refidemiaries in t,he fame cathedral or colVOL. II.
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leghte' churches), £hall undet colour of their Clid prebends, aMent thcmfeh'es from their benefices with cure,
above the fp,ace of one month in the year; unlefs it be
for fome urgent caufe, ,lFld certain time, to be allowed
by the biiliop. And j.uch of the fa:d carwns and preben,.
caries, as by the ordinances of the cathedral or collegiatechurches do {land bound to be refidct:lt in the fame, {ball
fo among themfe1ves fort and, proportion the times of the
year, as that fome of tt.lem always iliall be perfonally refident there; and all fuch refidenti'aries ili:lH, after the
days of their reficiency appointed by their local fiat utes
or cliGoms expired, prefently repair to their benefices, or
fame one of them~ or to, fame other charge where the;
law requireth their prefence, there to difcharge their duties according to the laws in that cafe provided. And the
bi{hop of tr.e diocefe {hall fee the fame to be duly performed and put fn extcl;ltion. Can. 44.
.
14. Prebendaries and canons if.} every cathedral and
'reathing.
c;:ollegiate chuTch, fuall not only preach there' in thei::
own p€rfons, fo pften as they are bO!<lIld by law fiatute
ordinance or cufiom,. but {hall jikewife preach in other.
churches of [he fame dioce[e where they are refident, and
efpecially in thofe places where they G>r their church re..:eive any yearly rents o·r prefits. Al'ld in. cafe they thcm~
felves be fick, OF Ja"vvfuliy abfent, they {ball fubfiitut~
fuch licenCed pr.ea~hers to fupply their turns,· as by the
bifhop ihall be thought meet to preach j·n the cc.thedral
ehurches. And if any otherwife neglect aromit to fupply his courfe) as is aforefaid, the offender {hal!. be puniilied
by the biihop, or by him or them to whom the j llrifdiclion of tbat church appertaineth, according to the quality
of the ofFence. Con. 43,
15. Dr GOdblphin faith, that after the death of a preF,c,fit3 (\f' a ,rejg.enrl, <1urioi;1the beadary, the dean 'and. clnapter 1hall have the profitS'.
!/aca:io-n.

G&d. 52.
But by the fratute of the 28' H. 8. c. I I. the profits
()f a prebend, during the vacation, lhall go to the fuc-

e .ffor; towards the payment of his firfi fruits.
In orJer to reconcile which, perhaps the difrinCl:iol\
be this: tha.t the iiTues of thofe po4feffions which he
halh in common. with the reft of the !:hapter, {ball after
his death. be divided amongfi the furviving members of
the chapter; out the profits of thofe poffeffions which he
hath in his feparate capacity, as a fole corporation of him~
felf, ihall be and in1J.re to his fucceffor.
P1;JY
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l6.' A prebendary leaving a houfe, by death or ceffion, Dilapidations.
out of repair; he or his executors {hall be liable to a
fuit of dilapid:ltion, tho' it was not annexed to the prehendal {bdl. This was d~clared in the court of king~s
bench, T. 35 C. 2. in the cafe of Dr Sands. againfr the
executors (If his predeceffor, the refidentiary prebendary ill
the church of lFe/is, where the bilhop appoints to each
prebendary what houfe he thinks fit. For altho' the
hcufe is not parcel of any particular prebend, it mufr
be afGglled to fome particular prebend; and when it is
fo affigned it is part of the prebend, and lhall be liable
to a (uit for dilapidations. Wherefore in this cafe the
court refufed to. grant. a prohibition. Gibf 174. Skin.
121.

IV. Of dean and chapter as one body aggregate.
I-. Dean and chapter is a body corporate fpiritual, con- Dean and chap ..
fifring of many able perfons in law, namely, the dean ter, wha~.
who is chief, and his prebend:uies; and they together
make the corporation. God. 5 I.
2. They were originally feletled by the bifhop from How incorpoamongll: his clergy, as counfel and ailiftants to him; but rated.
they derive their corporate capacity from the' crown.
.

God. 52.

3. By degrees the dependance of the dean and chapter Their depen.
on the biiliop, and their relation to him, grew Ids and dence Oil the
lefs; till a't lafr the bilhop bth little mpre left to him bl/hop.
than· the power of vifiting them, and that very much limited: and he is now fcarcely allowed to nominate half
of thofe to their prebends, who all were originally of his
family. John! 54-· 2 Rolf's /!!;r. 229.
Neverthelefs, the dean and ch<lpter may not alter the
ancient and approved uLlges of their church, without
confent of the b:ilhop; and if they do, fuch innovations
are declared void by the canon law. Gibf 174.
4. In the faxon times, there was no delegation of the Their jurifdicbifhop's .i uri fdiction, to the feveral officers of the biihop's tion.
'
courts; for the bilhops did fit in perfon in the county
courts, and there heard eccldiaftical cauies. I Still. Eccl.
,afts.

242.

But now the exercife of the bilhop's power is fometimes refrrained by ancient compofitions; as is feen in
the two ancient ecclefiaftical bodies of St. Paul's and
Litchfield. And where the compofitions are extant, both
parties are equally bound to obferve the conditions and li.
G2
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mitations-thereof. By the remijfoefs and abfence of the
biih ops of Lit<:hfidd from their fee, in going to Chefier,
and then to Coventr.y, t;,),e deao"s had great power lodg.cd
in them, as to ecddi,aitieal jurifdic1ion t~ere; and atter
long contefis~ the matter came to a compofition in the
year 14028;. by which, the bifhops were to vifit them but
(Once in feven years,. and the chapter had juri fdj,CliOil over
their own peculiars. So in the church of Sarurn, the
dea!l hath very large jurifdiEHon;. which makes it prohable to have been very ancient; but upon contefl: it was
fettled by compofition between the bifhop, dean, and
(;hapter in the year 139 i. And where thclIe are no compofitions, it dep«m.ds upan cuftom, which limi-ts the exercife,. ahho' it cann{)t deprive the bifh.op of hios dioceCan.
right.
I Still. Eccf.
241, 242.
And befule~ that au.thbriry which- deans and chaptel'5
llave within their own bodies, they have fometimes all
€€clefiaftical: JurifdiCtion in fevcral nei.ghbour-ing pariilies,
and deanries;. and this ec«lefiafiical j urifdidion is eututed by then- offici-als. And they have aJ [0 tempoll.lt
juri(diB:ion in fevent!. manors belonging to them, as well
as bilbops, where their fiewards keep C01UtS. 1ohnf. 56.
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5. A :fiatute made by dean and cha'fJter to bind their

Wood, h.
Mak1ng of ita-

{u.ccdfors, and, not themfelves, is voi.d, and fo declared
by the 4>:anon law; forafmuch as it is not equitable that a
man fuouJd lay that burde11 upon anCD:ther, which he wi1l
not bear him felL
6. It {eemetll tnat at the common law, hy the gift or
Crants·m:Ade to
them.
grant of lands to the dean and chapter, as a corporation
aggregate, the inheritance or fee fimp1e may pafs to them
without the word /uccejfors; becauf:e in confhuCl:ion of
1:aw, fucb body politick is, {aiel: never to die. God. 58.
J1tlow far they ale
7. The dean and cbapter of common ri;ght are guar.~uardiansef{he dians ofth€ fpiritualties of the biilioprickduring the vajilifilualti~s.
cation, altho'the ar{:hbiihop now ufuaJly hath that righe
by prefcription or compofition: bu<t when the archbifhoprick is vacant" the dean and chapter of the archiepi'cropal fee are gu,ardi.ans of the fpir~tual ties throughout the
province. God. 55.
l?rer~nt~ti~n of
8. Dr "\Vatfon fays~ jf a corporati'on de prefent their
()nc of thm own head, as if the dean and cha~ter do pl'efent the dean to a.
body to :\. bene- b
fi
. 0
oJ b ut I.
Of h
aice.
eat .ce, It 1S VO\';
t ey prefent one of theIr prebendaries,. j,t is good'. lFatf c. 20.
Whether the fur9. The furrender of the lands and po{fdliol1s of a dean
lender or" theIr anJ chapter . do~b not ·difi.Ohre the corporation. This was

tIlltes.
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rands doth d [.
fa!'" {he (01·'
poratlun,

'

declared

declared ·in the cafe of the Jean and chapter of Norwich,
who having conveyed their lands to king Edward the
fixth, and being incorporated anew, and their lands Iegranted, made a JeaCe by their old name; ana it was adjudged to be a good leale~ becaure' notwithfl:anding the
faid conveyance of the lands, the old corporation of king
Henry the eighth remained. The rearon of which was, th:.tt the two jHincipal ends, for which deans and chapters
were infiituted (the fir/l: to adviie tfle bi{hop in fpiri!Ua~
ties, the fecond to refirain' him in temporalties) might:
well be anfwercd by them, tho' they had no temporal poffeffions. Gib(. 173, 4· 3 Co. 73·
Iii like manner, if the corp~ of a prebend is a manor,
and no more, if the manor is recovered from him by title
paramount, notwithfranding (Ilch recovery the pedon remains a preb~ndary of the church, b~caufe he hath a fiall
in the choir, and a voke in t!l~ C:lapter. 3 C(). 75.
10. Ther~ hive been man\!
difputcs
concernin[!
the De ans an d CnapL
1 •
,
.~.
deans and chapters of the new foundatIOn; which altho' ters of the new
agitated (ometi Illes j nthe courts at W eil:minfier, do not foundation.
appear as ,yet to have received a full and final determinacio;): particularly, with regard to the validity of their
los:al fiatutes ; and then (fuppc)fing their validity), with
rt'g:ud alfo to the confiru~tion of thoLe il:atutes themfelves
in divers inHances.
In order to obtain a dittinCl: knowledge whereof, it
will be neceffary to inveHigate the hif1:ory of this matter,
throughout the following periods of time; namely, from
the firH: ereClion of the [aid deanries and chapters, in pur[uance of the act of the 31 H. 8. to the firfi year of the
reign of queen lVIary; from the firfi year of queen Mary,
to the fidl: year of queen EI izabeth; from the firfi year
of queen Elizabeth' to the fixth year of queen Anne j
and from the fixth year of queen Anne, to the pre[ent
time.
(,) By the 31 H. 8. c. 9. power of foundation and
ereCtion is given to the king as follGweth: Porafmuch as
it is 1l0t unknawn, the fI()th/ui and ungadly life which hath bem
ufed among a/J thife forts which have horn the name of religious
t()lk, and t() the intent that tr()m hence(()rtb many of them might
/Ie turned to better
as hereafter }hall foll?VJ, whereby God's
w()rd migbt he the better Jet forth, children brought up in
learning, L"icrks nouri./hed in the univerjilies, old fervants decayed
t() have Ij·vings, alms houfls of poor t()lk t() he fuflained in, readers of grcl1k hebrew and latin t() have g()ud jtipend, daily alms
t(J be min!Jlred, mendi!J!, of highways, exhibition j()r mill!fters
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if the church; it is thoug hi therefore unto the king's highn(s
moft expedient and necejJary, tkat m~re hijhopricks, cu!leg~allm.d
cathEdral churchesJhall be llab/ijhed t1'!flead oJthefi aforcfatd reltgious toufls, within the foundation whereoJ theft other titles afore
,-ehearfed jhall be llabfijhed.' It is therefore enaCted, that the
king jball htJve power to declare and nominate hy his letters patents, or other writings to he made under his great feal, Juch
number of bijh1pS, fuch number of cities (fees for biJhops), cathed/'al churches and diocefes, by metes and bounds, for fbe exercife ana min!Jlration oj their epifcopalojJices and admin~1ration
as jhall appertain; and to endow them with fuch pojfijJions,
after juch manner fo,"m and conriitiJn, as to himfhtill bl! thought
necejJary and cO,''lvenient ; and alfo jhall have power to make and
deviJe tranjlations, ordinances, rules and flatutes, concerning
them all arui every oj them, and further to do every othel thing
wh;ch he /hall think requiJite for tbe good pi!rfillion and (lCCOnJplijhment
his faid moJl godly and gracious purpofes touching
the pl'emijjes, or any other charitable or god~v deeds to be devifid
by /Jim concerning the faine; and that all fuch tro1"jlations, nominations of bijhops, cilies,fees, and limitations of dicccfcs for bi}hops, erel/ions, llablijhments, foundations, ordinances, jia/utts,
rules, and all olher things which jhall be deviJed and expreffid by
his fundry and feveral letter patents, or other writings un ...
der his great feal, touching the premiJfes, or any of them,or
any circumjiances or dependencies ~hereoJ, necejfary and requiJite
for the perJeElion if the premiJfes, /hall be as effellual to all
intents and purpofes, as if done by the authority of parliament.'
In purfuance of this power, the king did erea the feveral fees, deanries, and churches" before mentioned; and
in the charters of their foundation, with refpett to the
matters before us, did ordain as followeth: Rex omnibus ad
quos, &c. falutem.Cum nuper cenobium quoddam feu domus
regularium canonicorum, quod, dum exti!it, prioratus, flu domus
canonicorum 1-egularium beatceMarice virginisCarliolenjis vulg')
vocabatur, alque omnia et jingula ejus maneria, dominia, meffuagia, terras, tenementa, htereditamenta, dotationes ct p?!fejJiones
artis de caujis fpecialibus ct urgentibus per Laneelotum ipjius
nupercenobii jive domus canrmicorum regularium priorem et
cjuJdem loci conventum, nobis et htt'redibus noJlris imperpetuum
jam data fuerunt ,et conajJa, prout per ipforum prioris et COI1ventus cartam jigillo Juo communi jive conventus jigi/latam, et in
cancellaria no/ira irro/ulatam manifeJle liquet:
Nos
- - quandam ecclejiam cathedra/em, de uno decana preJbytcro,
et qualuor preJbyteris prcebendariis ibidem, omnipotenti Dco
omnino et imperpetuum (ervi/uris creari, erigi, fundari et
.jtabiliri dccr&'vimus; et eandem ecclejiam cathedra/em, de uno
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duana prejbytero, et quatuor prcbcndariis prejb)'teris, cum aliis
minijfris ad divinum cultum necejJariis, tenore pra:fentiulli.
"ealiler ct ad plenum crcamus, erigimlls, f.::lc.-J7o/umus etiam
et ordina1:nls, quo,! prtedit:7i decanus et quatuor prebendarii,
fe gercnt, cxhibcbunt, et occutJabunt, juxa et lecundum
ordinationes, regulas, ct ibtuta ei.s per nos in quadam
INDENTu R A inpoH:erum fienda, fpecificanda, et declaranda.
-Et quad prtEfati dccanus et prebmdarii ealejite cathedralis
prtediltce ct JucceJlores lui jint, et imperpetuum erunt, capitulum
cpi/copatus Carliolenjis,jitque idem capitulum Roberto nunc Co.rliolenji epifcopo, et JuccejJoribus fuis cpifiopis Carliolenjibus pe~'
petuis futuris tunporibus annexum, inccrporatum, et unit!(m.
- - " f/olumfls etiam, et per prcefentes conccdimus, prtefato decano et capitulo rlilitE ecdejite cathcdralis fmClte et individl!te
Trinitatis Carliolenjis, et Jucceffiribus Juis, quod decan us
ecclefl;e cathedralls ill ius pro tempore exifrens, omnes et
fingulos ejufdem eccleua:' cath1edralis inferiores officiariosd miniaros, ac alias pra:dicbe eccle{j(I'! cathedralis
fanaa: ct individu;e Trinitatis Carlioleniis quafcunque
pcrfonas, Piout ca(us feu caura exiget, faciet, co;)fiituet,
admittet, ,ct acceptabit, de tempore in tempus imperpetuum; et eos et eorum quemlibet fic admifios, vel aamiifum, ob caufam legitimam, corrigere, depondre, et
etiam ab eadem ecclefia cathedrali amovere et expeJlere
poflit et valeat.' Sa/vis nobis, hteredious et fucc1foribus nap'
. tris, titulo, jure) et tlu[hritate, decanum, prebendarios, et 01Jlncs pauperes, ex libera!itate noftra. ibidem vivcntes, de tempore
in tempus nominandi, alJignandi et prajiciendi, qualitercunque et
quotie.Ji:ul1que ecc/ejia cathedralis prcedifl'l daano, prebmda1.-iis vel pauperihus prtediflis, vel corum ali1u~, per mortem,
vel aliter va care con/igerit. - - Tejle r·.:ge tic.
Note, all the other foundation charters are of the like
form; but that of Carlille in particular is here recited,
becau(e upon this charter did arite the conte(ts which occaiioned·the act of the 6 Ann. c. 21. (hereafter following)
to be made.
In the mean time, what is to be obferved at prefent is,
that by the above recited act of the 3 ( H. 8. the ordilnances, rules, and ftatutes to be given by the k.ing to the
new foundations, were to be under the great feal; and
by the above recited charter of foundation they were
alro to be fpecified in a certain indenture by the ~~ing thm
after to be made.
,
N ow the king did, by his commiffioners appointed for
that purpofe, infiitute ordinances, rules, and il:atutes for
the (aid new foundations; which were delivered to thenl
figned by the faid commiffioners, b H nUL under the great
G 4
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jeal, nor indented. And it is recited in the commiffion :l~:_
t€rwards iifued by king Philip and queen Mary for revl~
flng the faid fl:atutes, that they were only given to the feveral churches by v'laY of trial or probation, as being
intended afterwards to be perfeEl:ed and delivered in form
under the great feal and indented, if the fame had not
been preve-ntcd by the king's death.
And there feemcth to be (orne foundation for this furmife; for the ftatutes do not conclude in the u[ual form
of letters patents under the great feal, but end with the
fubfcription of the commiiIioners; and in fact [orne of the
ftatutes were not given until a little before theking's
death; as particularly tne fl:atutes of the church of Carlifle, which bear date the fixth day of June in the thirty
feventh year of his reigll) ,;ynen the king was very 'infirm,
and he died in the January following.
(2) But, whatever might be the caufe, upon this foundation oilly did thefe ftatutes {ubfifl:, at the end of the
reign of king Henry the eighth, and during the reign
of king Edward the fixth.
/
In the beginning of the next reign, by the act of the
I Mar. Jeff. 3. c. 9. it is enacted as followeth: TVhereas
the late noble prince ojfamous memory, king Henry the eighth,
father ~nto our mqJl gracious Jovereign lady the queen, amongjl
other his godly atTs and doings, did erefl make and ijlablijb di.:
vers and fundry churches as well cathedral as collegiate, and end9wed every of the/arne with divers manors lands tenements and
pojfejfions, for the maintenance oj tbe deans prebendaries and
minijlers within the fa1he, and for otber charitable atis to be
done by the fame deans prebendaries and miniJlers; and aljo did
incorporate tbe lame deans pl·ebendaries and minijters, and made
them bodies politick in perpetual fuccejJim, accarding to Ihe laws
qf this realm' if England; and whereas aljo the faid late king,
for the better m.1intenance and preJervation oj the (aid churches
in a godly unity and good order and governance, granted unto
the fevera! corporations and bodies corporate of every of the faid
churches, that they jhould be ruled and governed for ever according to certain ordinance$ rules andjlatutes,. to be fpecified in
certain indentures then after to be made by his highnejs, and to
be deliveretl and declared to every of the bodies corporate of the
faid churches, as by the Jeveral creflions and foundations of the
laid churches more plainly it doth and may appear: Since wbich
faid ertaions and foundations, the faid late king did cauJe to be
delivered to every oj the laid churches, by certain commijJioners
by his higlmefs appointed, divers -intdlundry flat ute. and ordinances, made and declared hy tbe lame commiJ1ilJners, for
Jhe order rule and governan&e of the laid fivcral ,hurchfS and
I

of
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Df the deans prebendaries and miniJlers of the fame; which faid
Jla/utes and ordinances were made by the faid commijJioners, tmd
delivered II) every of the foid corporations oj the faid jevera/
churches in writing, but not indent€d according to the form of
the [aid jaur:da!ions and ereaions; by rcaJon whereoJ, the foid
churchn, and the fevcral deans prebendaries and minfJiers of the
jame, have no jtatutes or ordinances of any force or authority,
whereby they jhall be ruled and governed, and therefore remain as yet not fully ejlablijhed in fuch jOrt, as the godly intent
of the jaid lale king was; to the great imperjellion oj the
thurchcs, and the hindrance of Gad's firvice, and goad tJrder
and goternmcnt to be had and continued an:angfl the miniJlers
of the fame: and forafmuch as the authority of making the j~-id
Jlalu/es ordinances and orders 'was refer-ved only to the faid king,
and no menthn lP.m.'e of any like authority to be rejervcd unto
his heirs and jilCCejJOrs, the fame "rders and flatutes cann:;t now
be made and provided without authority of parliament -It is
therefore ertaacd~ that the queen jhal!, during her naturalliJe,
have power to make affd prefcribe to every oj the jaid churches
and tbe deans prebendaries and miniJlers of the fame, and to
their JuccejJors, Juchjlatutes ordinanCN and orders, for the go~d
gavtrnment rule and order of every oj the fame churches deans
prebendaries and miniJ!ers oJthe/ame, and oj the lands manors
tenements and poJfffm,s oj every of the (ame churches, as jhall
Jean good to her higlmeJs, the fame flatu1is and ordinances to be
made by her highne(s in writing, feolcd with the great fealof
Englana, and to be delivered to tbe dtans prebendaries and
minijlers of every oj the laid cburches far the time being; and
alfo jba!! have pcwer, by 'Writing fwled with the great feal of
England, to aller tran/pole change augment or diminijh the Ja;d
orders flatutes and ordinances of every of the j"uid churches, as
to her .Jho/lfiem goad; and 'auo jha" baw power to tjlab/ijh
Jlatutes ordinances and foundati~ns, for the goad order and government of fuch grammar fihools as haw been ereEled founded
or '!Jlab/ijhed by king Henry the eighth, or king Ed ward the
/ixth, and of the mqjlers and fihalars oj the faid fchoo/s, and
to alter and tranJpofe fuch oth.r flu/utes and ordinances tbere
made heretofore, from time to time as ta her !haIL fiem moJl convenient.
In purfuance of this aCl:, -king Philip and queen Mary
iffued their commiffion to the efFeCl: following: Philippus
tt Maria, revercndis in Chrifto patribus 0'c. /alutem. Cum
illz1lrijJimus princeps et pater noJlcr Hc!) ricus oElavus colle. gium jive ecclefiam cathedralem Ch riHi ct beata; l\1arice 'virginis Dunelmenfis erexit etinjlituit, ac eandem ad miniJln;rum ejus juJlentationem prtCdiis a/iihuc provenlibus munifice dctavit> nec potuit, ex hac 'Vita dij,:eciens, eandemlegibus ac jtatutis
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tutis eonvenientibus mOfTnoqueJigilloJuo An gli<eJignatis, jirm/ter
)lobilire: ldcirco no/et infiitutione ae voluntate pafn'~ nqjlri,
II decreto [matus nojlri (que,m padiamentum voean:us) authoritatcm habcntcs impel/efta abfo!ve~di, et operi ab eadem inchoato /afligium imponendi, vobis pot~jlatcm facimus Jlatuta
ad eandem eccleJiam catbedra/em DUllclmenfem predare rcgel:dam, et minijlris ejuJdem pro tempore expericI1da et exercenda
aMe aliquot annos patris no)lri nomine tradita, pcrvidt~di,
exomincmdi, mutol1di, et pro arbitrio cOli'igendi, approbandi,
plura fi opus luerit addmdi. ct (fl quid ambigui aut ohfcuri in
Ii/dem irLVmiatur) explanandi atque expediendi, et tandem in
eam forma'7l redigendi, qua: ad if/ius uclejia: cathedralis- Du nelmenus min!jlrorumque ejus l-eftalll et quie/am morierafionelll,
it ad virtutis et piefatis ajfiduum exercitium, -viflra: pi-udentia: maxime llecejjaria vidcbitur.
By virtue of which commiffion, the prefent fiatutes of
the church of Durham were drawn up and figned; after
which Philip and Mary annexed to them this form of
confirmation: Stat uta prtrdifta in hoc volu1nlne contenta, nof
tra facimllS; ciIque 10bur et aulh?ritatem ntiJlram, quam ex
decreta parliamenti anna primo regni nojlri edito habemus, impert:mur; et magni Jigilli nojlri appenfione conjirmamus; at
pro veris et indubitatis ecclejite cathedralis Chrii1:i et M ari;e
'ilhginis Dunelmenfisjlatutis haberi volumus, f5c. VVhich
lbtutes are the fame with the former fratutes of king
Henry the eighth; fave only that the oath of the king's
fupremacy is left out: So tbat what the queen intenoc:d
~eems only to have been, to undo what hath been done
llgainfr papal fupremacy.
Note, in the fdid act of queen Mary it is only recited,
that king Henry the eighth's fratutes were not indented;
but in this comrniffion it is alfo fpecified, that they were
not under the great feal.
. ,
And it is obfervablc, in order frill the more to illvali(Lite the faid fratutes of king Henry the eighth, . that the
very act of 31 N. 8. c. 9. which is the founda'liori of thewhole, was after this 1l:atute of the I iV/ar. exprefslyand
by name rtpeale~, by the act -of I (5 2 P. t.:J 1/11. c. 8.
j: 18. only with a provifo at 26. that the foundations
neverthelefs ilioul,d continue. But as to the ordinanc(s
rules and 1l:atutes by which they fhoulJ be governed, this
entirely then re1l:ed upon the power given to the queen
by the aforefaid act of the I lv.lar. [e.If 2. c. 9. But it
tloth not appear that {he gave 1l:at~tes to an)' but the
c~rch of Durham aforefaid,
In the lair year of her
reign, we find this direction given by cardinal Pole archbithop, at the opening of the convocation, Deinde VJ!l/I't
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reverendiJJimus )latuta ecclefiarum noviter ertflarum aut mutntarum a regularibus ad Jeculares, expendi per epiJcopos Lincolnienfem, Cicefl:rienfem, &c. et qUtC conjiderandtl funt, reterri reverendifJimo quam primum commode poterunt. But the
queen died, and nothing further was done. ,
(3) Upon queen Elizabeth's acccffion, the like power
was given to her, during her natural life, by the aa of
I Eli:z. c. 22. (which aCt was not printed until the year
1707, when the difputes happened that caufed the aCt of
6 An. c. 21. to be made.) By which aEl: of I Eli:z. c.
22. it is enacted as followeth; Forafmuch as certain ca"thedral and collegiate churches, and other ecdejiqjlicaf corporations, and flme Jcbools have been erefled founded or ordained by
king Henry the tighth, king Edw;:rd the jixth, queen Mary,
and by tbe late cardinal Pole, not ha!vh;g as ytt o/Iab1ijhe(! fuch
good orders rules and co'!/titutions, a,s Jhould be meet and convenient for the good order faftty and continuance of the faml!:
It is enafled, that the queen, during her life, jhall bave power
to make and prcfcribe to every of the faid churches incorporations and Jchaols, and to all and every the ojfi~ers minifler'S
and f:holan thert'il7, and to their fumjJors for ever, fuch jiatutes ordinances and orders, as well for the good ufe and governance ofthemJelves being ojjiars miniJlcrs orJcholars, and
for the order of their fervice miniJlry funllions and duties, ar
alfo fat their houfes lands tenements rcVentlCS and herulitaments
with the appurtenances; and to alter or change, augment or
dimi17ijh the fame, foom tillte to time, as to ber· Jhall feem expedient: And the faid churches incorporatiGns and f.·hools, and
every perfon therein, for which tbe queen Jhall make any Jlatutes ordinances or prders, or alter change diminijh or augment
the fame, and Jet forth the fame under the great feal ol England, jhall keep and obferve all the fame jiatutes orders and
ordinances, any former rules laws or cor!flitutio1lS in any wife
notwithjianding; and the fame fa made ordailled and Jet forth
under the great feal, jhall be and remain good and fffic7ual to
all intents and purpofes.
Purfuant to the power vefl:eJ in the queen by this aCt,
there feems to have been fome fort of conhrmation pre[ently made of the itatutes of king Henry the eighth, for
a rule to the feveral churches, until they could be reviewed and reformed; for fo it plainly was in the church
of Peterborough, ~s appears by biihop Scambler's letter
to the queen concerning thole fratutes
After this
houfe was ereCted (fays he), there came to the fdme certain fratutes for the government thereof, under his majeay's name, and fo have continued, not without regard;
lh~ rather thlO' a confirmation made of them by your
majeily's
o :

"

0

majefly's vifitors, appointed for that place and countri~
adjacent, in- the fidl: year of your moa happy reign."
Afterwards, fpecial power for that end having been inferted in the body of the ecclefiaflical commiffion, new
ftatu tes were prepared by the arclYbifhop and others, and
finifhed in the month of July, 1572; and the {everal
hodies were ready for the royal confirmation; but this
(for what reafon, or by what accident, appears not) was
never obtained.
Three years after that, the like power was inferted in
the ecclefiafiical commiffion granted to archbifhop Grindal and others; which was thus: " Whereas there were
divers cathedral and collegiate churches, grammar fchools~
and other ecclefiafrical corporations, erected founded or
ordained by king Henry the eighth, king Edw<11d the
fixth, queen Mary, and the late lord cardinal Pole, the
ordinances rules and fiatutes whereof be either none at all,
or altogether imperfect; or, being made at fuch a time as
the crown of this realm was fubject to the foreign ufurped
authority of the fee of Rome, they be in fome points
contrary diverfe and repugnant to the dignity and prerogative of our crown, the laws of this our realm, and the
prefent fiate of religion within the fam~; we therefore
do give full power and authority to you, to caufe and ordain in our name, all and fingular the ordinances rules
and fiatutes of all and every the faid cathedral and collegiate churches, grammar fchools, and other ecceGafiical
corporations, together with their feveral letters patents
and other writings touching and in a·ny thing concerning
their feveral erections and foundations, to be brought and
exhibited before you; willing andcorrimanding you, upon the exhibiting, and upon dilig~nt and deliberate view
{earch and examination of the faid fiatute rules and ordinances letters-patents and writings, not only to make
{peedy and undelayed certificates of the enormities diforders defects furplufage orwal'lts, of all and Gngular the
fiatutes rules and ordinances, but alfo with the fame, to
advertife us of fuch good orders and fiatutes as you fhall
think meet and convenient to be by us made and fet
forth, for the better order and rule o£ the' faid feveral
ch urches erections and foundations, and the poiTeffiOl1s
and revenues of the fame; and as may beft tend to the
honour of almighty God, the increale of virtue and unity
in the faid places, and the publick weal and tranquility
of [his our realm; to the intent we may thereupon furtht:r
proceed, to the altering making and efiablifhing of the
tame and other ftatutes rules and ordinances, according
to
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to an aEt: (Jf parli.amcllt thereof made in the 11rfi: year of
our reign."
But nothing appears to have been done in purfuance of
thofe powers: altho' the inconveniencies and mifChiefs of
wanting a certain rule appear evidently by the tenor gf
the aforefaid letter, which was written to the queen by
bifhop Scambler. The bifhop, after a complaint of nonrefidt:nce and want of difcipline, with his own fruitlefs
endeavours to reform what was amifs, adds, " One chief
and fole caufe in a manner, of all this matter, befides the
perverfenefs of men's natures, being the uncertainty of
ehe authority of the fiatutes of the laid church; the froward and diCobedlent pretending for their defence, that
the fame were and are of no force, and that they fl:and at
liberty to do or not to do the premiifcs at their pleafure;
bccaufe they are not extant under the great feat an~ indentd." Whereupon, his prayer to the queen is, "Let
not then, I mofi: humbl y befeech you, the matter of government of thefe houfes (for they, all that are oryou.
father's (oundation, be in like uncertainty of the authority
of their fratlltes, and efpecially this church where I am)
nand any longer doubtful; but let it be by your molt
facred majefry decided and determined, under what rules
and orders they fhalllive."
But nothing further was done in that queen's reign.
Whether it was, that ihe did not like the power by which
fue acted (for fne was always averfe from the parliament's
interfering in ecelefiafrical affairs, and that might be one
rearon perhaps why the act was not then printed) j or
whether fhe had a mind (as appears in divers otoer infiances) to retain the church at that time in a frate of,
dependence upon the crown j or whatever elfe mia-ht be
the caufe, (0 it was, that during her long and ~ctive
reign, nothing yvas effetIed to render thefe f0undations
more efl:abliihed and [eeure.
However, thus .mueh is certain, that notwithfranding"
the recital in the act of the I Mar. abovementioned, that
fuch prdinanees rules and orders could not be made without
authority of parliament; the princes of this realm in thofe
days did not think themfelves under that refrraint; and
accordingly, king Charles the 11ri1, and king Charles the
fecond, of their own royal authority, did give fl:atutes to
fevcral 0f thofe churches, without any parliamentary fanction to fupport them.
But fiill the doubt remained, for the reafons aboyemention€d, how far any of thefe fratutes were in force.

(4) And
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(4) And particularly, about the year I7~6, 'Dr Atter.
bury then dean of Carlifle, refl:ing folely upon the foundation charter, which (as before expreffed) gives unto
the dean a power of appointlng, ordering, and removing
all and every the inferior officers and minifl:ers . of the
church, and other perflns whatJoever of the faid church,
extended this claufe fo far, as to take upon himfelf the
fole appointment ordering and removing of aJl perfons
what[oever any way concerned in the government and revenue of the {aid church; rejecting at the fame time the
authority of the local fl:atutes, which limit that g~neral
power, and exprefsly denne what officers and minifl:ers
only in the {aid charter are intended.
About the [ame time, Dr Todd one of the p~ebendaries
of the faid church, firenuoufly oppofed the vifitation of
the chapter by Dr Nicolfon then billiop; infilting, that
the itatutes of king Henry the eighth, by which only the
bifhop is appointed local vifitor were of no force; and con- fequently, that this being a royal foundation, the power
of vifitation was in the crown. Upon which, Dr Todd
was excommunicated by the bilhop; and the proceedings
were removed into the court of king's bench. In the
mean time, this difpute involvmg in it mof! of the churches
of the new foundation, not only uprn the afore/aid account of the uncertain authority of their refpetl:ive local
fiatutes, but al[o in regard that the originals of the [aid
fl:atutes in fome pl-aces were perifhed by length of time,
or lolt, or defl:royed in the great rebellion; therefore, that
this matter might finally be at refl:, the act of the 6 An.
c. 21. was made; by which it thus enaCl:ed: Whereas
foveral doubts and quejNrms have arijeJ1, and may hereafter
(Jrije, in relation to the validity and force of the flatutes of
divers cathedral and collegiate tburches, founded by king Henry
the eighth; which doubts· and queJliom have been ouajioned,
partly by f'! temporary aCl of parliament made t'n the jirjl year
if the reign of queen Mary in relation to the faid Jlatutes, and
in order to defeat the true and pious ends and dejigns oj the
laid foundations, and part6' by reafon oj the known lifs oj many records and evidences dur-ing the late rebellion in this king·dom; and 7phereas the (aid dllubts and diJputes may in time
not only turn to the great difquiet and prejJidice oj the faid
foundations, but may prove a maniJefl obJlrutlion to the peace,
-order, good government and diJcipfine oJthe church, unlefs
(ome /peedy and effitlual remedy be provided; it is therefore
malted, that in all cathedral and collegiate churches-founded
by the laid king Henry the eighth, Juch jlat-rilu as have been

ufually
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tlfuc?llv received. {!rid praetifed in the govern'JlCntif the fame
u{p,,:?/vc/y, }ina the late bappy r~/ioration of king Charles the
ftcand, and. to the obFrvc/;cc whereof the detlrJslJnd prebendaries, (lind. oL/.)er IliLmbcrs of tiJe faid churches, frcm the laid

time hav,e' ufo.dta be fUJ~rn at their i'!fialments. :01' admijJions,
/hall bi! and jilall be taken and adjudged to be good and valid
in law, .andjhaii be and betaken and adjudg~d.to~be_thejhl
ll1t,·s of the faid tburches refpeCiively; nevertbelifs~fo far
forth O'l/y, as the lame or any ~f them are in . no manner 7'epugnant to, at inconfijlent with the conJlitution of the~hurcb
of England cs the {ame is now by law llablijhed, Qy the lawr
of tbe land,- -Ptovided, that it ./hall be lawful j(Jr lier mojeJly, during .her life, from time to time to alter, amend" corr~fl, 1'cvoke, diminiJh, or enlarge the faid jlatufes, 'or' (my of
them; and to make new jlatutes and ordinances for the faid
cathedral and collegiate cburches, and for rejuming or fittling
the local vijitatioll of them, or any of them; in Juch manner,
from time to ~iTJ7e, as t~ her majyly Jhall fiem !neft.
By this at\: the former difputes were at an.end; the
local ftatutrs being hereby generally eaabliihed. and confirmed. But hereupon divers queftions have arifen: As,
firH of all, Under what rel1rit\:ions this act is to be underfrood; or, what thofe fra.tlltes are which are hereby
confirmed, and what fratutes are not hereby confirmed 'r
And the refirittions ate three: I. Such fratutes only are
confirmed, as were ufually received and practiCed in the
refpect'ive churches, from the time of the refroration to
the time of making the act. 2. And fy~ch only, to the
obfervance whereof the deans and prebendaries and other
members of the faid churches from the faid time had ufed
to be (worn at their inlbllments or admiffions. And, 3.
So far forth or] y, as the fame fratutes or any of them are
in no manner regugnant to or inconfifient with the confritution of the church of England, or the laws of the
Jand.
' .
N ow om; great doubt hath been, Whether by the words
[rue" jiatutes ] in the firfi reHrietion, are meant bodies of fra,..
tutes generally received and practifed fince therefroratiOIi;
or only, particular fl:atutes within fuch bodies; as had been
fo received, In t~e former cafe, if the whole bodies of
fiatutes are intended, then the feveral particulars therein
are confirmed, altho' perhaps Come .of thofe particulars
had not been prattifed fince' the reftoration; provided
fl\ch particulars are not contrary to the conftitution of
the church tJr laws of the realm, In the latter cafe,. if
parti4-ul{lr ftatutesare ou] y intended, then to. know whether

trotans auta ctapters.
tr.er any fuch particular fiatute is in force, it will be nece{fary to be informed whether it was generally received
and praClifed during the aJorefaid time~ The former opinion feemeth generally to prevail. An infiance will ~en
der this plain. The charters of foundation do require,
that the deanries £hall be donative, and conferred by the
king's letters patents: Eut the local ftatutes (for it is to
be obferved, that the ftatutes of the feveral ch \J rches are
in many refpeCls the fame) do require that the dean {hall
be prefented by the crown, and innituted by the bi{bop ;
and the particular {tatute which injoins this, had not in
feveral of the churches been ufually practiCed fince the
refioration. And particularly with regard to the church
of Gloucefier, in the year 1720, the cafe was flated by
the crown to the then attorney and folicitor general, who
delivered their opinion according to the following weighty
and very judicious report :
Whitehall, 23d May, 1720~
Gentlemen,
The deanry of Gloucefter being become vacant, thebifhop of that fee apprehends, that by an act of parliament
in the fixth year of the late queen Anne, a new CanaiDn
is given to the body of ftatutes of that cathedral; and
that thofe fiatutes require, that contrary to the practice
of above a hundred years, the dean thereof ought to come
in by pre[entation, and receive infiitution from him. I
herewith fend you feveraI copies of records arid other
papers; which will more fully apprize you of this matter.
And I am to fignify to you his majeUy's pleafure, that
you confider of it, and report yQur opinion, whether the
ancient method {bould take place or a new oae be introduced; and that if you think the practice ought to be
altered, you do in that cafe prepare a form of fuch an
infirument as you /hall think proper to pafs under the
great feal fo.r that purpoCe. I am, &c.
Stanhope.
To his majefiy's attorney
and folicitor general.
To their excellencies the lords julHces.
May it pleafe your excellencies:
In humble obedience to his majefty's commands, fig.
nified to us by letter from the right honourable the earl
_Stanhope &c. whtrcby we are informe.d, that the deanry

&c.
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&c. (as above )---\Ve have confidered of the matters
thereby to us referred, and do mofl: humbly certify your
excellencies, That the deanrv of Gloucefrer was ere6ted
byletters patents bearing date 7th Sept. 23 H. 8. whereby
the king apt>oints the fidt dean and prebendaries, and in
ordering the precedence of the dean, direCts, quod ipfe
decanus, et quilibet ejus juccejJol'Ztm, per nos J'lominandi, !hall
be "next in dignity to the bi[hop.Then the charter appoints, that the dean and prebendaries ihall be a body
corporate, and have perpetual fuccefIion; et fe gerent,
txbibebunt, et occupabunt, fccundum ordinationes regu/as et
Jlatuta, eis per nos in quadam indentura impqJlerum fiendo,
JPecificanda, et declaranda. The king further grants them
divers privileges: after which follows a faving claufe in
thefe words: Salvis, nobis hteredibus ct jucc~!forib7i! nqJlris,
titulo jure et authoritate decanos prebendarios et omnes pauperes
ex liberatitate nqJlro ibidem viventes de temp or e ill tempus nominandi, aJlignandi, et prteficiendi, qualiterwnque et qUi)ti~fcun
£flie ecclejio cathedralis praditia de decano prtebendariis Ve/ pauperibus prtediflus vel eorum aliquo per mortem vel aliter vacmt
I:ontigerit pir /iteras nqJlras patentes de tempore in tempus ordinare prtZficerc et prcelentare.
Thde are all the claufes in the letters patents of (oun~
dation, which concern the manner in whicn future deans
were to come in; and we humbly apprehend, that if the
quefl:ion had refred fingly upon the charter, this deanry
mufr have been t~ken to be donative in the crown: for
tho' the" wood prtefentare is ufed in the lail: claufe, yet we
apprehend, that is not be underfrood of a proper prefentation to the billiop, becaufe it is brought in only in a
faving claufe, and that fenfe feem5 inconflftent with the
other words with which it frands coupled which import
a compleat appointment by the crown.
"
The cafe fl:anding thus upon the charter of foundation 1
we further humbly certify your excellencies, that as there
is a claufe in the charter referring to future fratutes to be
given by the king" fo it appears to us, that king Henry
the eighth, in the 36th year of his reign, did give a body
of frarutes, for the better rule and government of the cathedral church of Gloucefter; which, however invalid
in the original, have in general been efteemed and obferved as the fl:atutes of that church ever fince. The
fecond chapter of thofe fratutes, intitled, " Of the
" qualification of the dean", of wh ich an englilli tran [lation emly hath been laid before us, has thefe words:
lP"henflever the office of dean /hall hereafter become void" by
VOL.
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death riftgnation deprivation or aiJion or by atly other means;
'U.i'e wit! that juch perfon jhall be dean, and be fa (Impted, and
enjoy the ojjice of dean in all rejpeCls, whom we or our juccejJors
flall nominate eleEl and prefer b), our letters patents to be jea/ed
under the great feal of us or our jucaj[ors, and jhall think
fit to prifcnt to tbe oi/bop of Gloucefier; which faid dean fa
nominated eleCled and prejented, and having been injlituted by
the bij/Jop, the canons for the time being Jhall accept and admit
for dean of the catbedral church of G loucefier) an~ the ean
upon juch his admijfion, before he jhall take upon him any government in the (hureb, or concern himfelf in any affairs thereunto belonging, jhall take an oath in this form, viz. " I N.
" who am eleCted and infiituted dean of this cathedral
" church, do call God to witnefs, &c."
The expreI1ions in this fiatute are fomewhat particular
and uncommolJ; but upon the whole, we apprehend,
that in cafe the faid fiatute had been regularly given purfuant to the power referved by the charter, it would have
made a prefentation to the bifbop neceffary in this cafe,
and the dean ought to have received infiitution from him.
But it appears, that the body of fiatutes, of which this is
one, was not given by indenture, which is the onI y form
the charter prefcribes; and we find that by an act of parliament made in the I Mar. the fiatutes given by king
Henry thl:: eighth to the cathedral churches founded by
him are recited to be void.
For thefe reafons, we are humbly of opinion, that this
ftatute was not valid in its original, had no operation to
alter the charter, and confequently that the dean ought
then to have come in by donation notwithfianding the
ftatutes.
We further humbly certify your excellencies, that feveral copies of infiruments under the great [eal for conftituting deans of Gfoucefier from time to time, have
buen tranfmitted to us; which we have perufed and hereto annexed, and find none of them to be in the firiCl:
form of a prefentation.
The only precedent which looks that way, is that of
dean Cooper in the I I Eliz. which is directed to the bifhop of Gloucefier, and has in it the word prtefentamus,
and requires the billiop to infiitute him. But it contains
alfg an exprefs grant of the dea.nry to Cooper; and we
beg leave to obfetve to your excellencies upon this precedent, that it feems framed in conformity to the fiat ute
before mentioned about the qualification of the dean,
having purfued it in the very words and expreffions.
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All the other precedents tranfmitted to us beGdes that
of Cooper, as well before as fince the refroration, we conceive to be mere grants from the crown.
This was the frate of the cafe at the time the fratute 6
An. intitled. An atl for avoiding doubts and queflions touching the flatutes oj divers cathedral and coilegiate churches, was
made. And the body of frat utes given by king Henry
the eighth being (as hath been already obferved) originally
void, and this deanry (as appears by the precedents) having pafTed by grant from time to time; we apflrehend the
fingle quefrion to be, Whether this act of parliament has
given fuch a fanClion to the fiatute about the qualification of the dean, as to alter the practice of granting which
has hitherto prevailed, and make a prefentation to the
bilhop necelfary ?
We beg leave to obferve to your excellencies, that as
far as we can be informed, this is the firfr quefrion that
hath ariren upon this aCl; and that, upon conGderation
of the act, it appears to be drawn in a loofe and doubtful
manner, and may admit of various confrructions.
The preamble takes notice, that feveral doubts had
ari[en, concerning the validity of the ftatutes of divers
cathedral and collegiate churches founded by king Henry
the eighth; which had been occafioned partly by an aCl:
of the J Mar. amI partly I?y reafon of the lofs of .records during the rebellion, which might prove an ob1huc.tion to the good government and dircipline of the
church: And then it enacts, that in all cathedral and
collegiate churches founded by the faid king Henry the
eighth, fuch fratutes as have been ufually received and
praCtifed in the government of the fame refpeCtively fince
the refroration, and to the obfervance whereof the deans
and prebendaries and other members of the raid churches
from the faid time have u[ed to be fworn at their infialments or adrniffions, {hall ~e and be taken and adjudged
to be the fratutes of the faid churches refpectively; neverthelefs, fo far forth only as the fame or any of them
are in no manner repugnant to or inconfifrent with the
confiitution of the church of England as it is now by law
efiablilhed, or the Jaws of the land .
. The quefrion arifing upo~ this aCt, material to the
point referred to us, is whether by the words
811"/
j/a/utes as have hem uJually received and pratliftd jince the rc.Jloration-- be intended, bodies of the fratutes, particular
fiatutes within which bodies have been t?:enerally aCted
ll.nder as occaiiOll required; or only, fuch particular inJiH 2
vidllal
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vidual fhtutes as have been actually put in practice? For if
this at!: only confirmed fuch particular fl:atutes as have been
actually practifed; then it is clear, that this fl:atute about
the qualificarion of the dean is not confirmed, nor has any
greater force than it had originally; there being no pre'tence of any practice under it fince the refl:®ration. Hut
if the aB: 'has confirmed bodies of fl:atutes, particular
fl:atutes within which bodies have been generally aCted
under; then this ftatute will be in confequence confirmed, notwithfl:anding it has not been in faa: fpecially
obferved. . .
.
We apprehend this to be a quefhon of great doubt and
difficulty: but upon confide ration of the feveral parts
of the act, we are humbly of opinion, that bodies of fl:atute~, 'particular ftatutes in which have been generally
Mcted under as occafion has required fince the reHoration,
are thereby confirmed; for thefe reafons :
.
In the fidl: place, the doubts and quefl:ions, which are
tecited in the preambleJo have arifen, were not COllcernjog any particular individual fl:atutes, but concerning the
bodies of {tatu,tes given by king Henry the eighth, whether they were given in a proper manner; and .the rea[on
for which they were declared void by the act of u'War. went
to the whole body of fl:atutes, and not to particular branches; and it feems reafonable, that the fame expreffion
ihould have the fame fignification in the enacting claufe,
as in the preamble~
Befides, the act does not only confirm [uch ftatutes
as have been ufually received and praaifed fince the re~
iloration, but makes a further defcription, viz . .And to the
o/'.fervance where~f the d.:ans ar. d prebendaries from the Jaid
time have uJed to be Jworn at their inJlalments: And it is
well known, that the members of cathedral churches are
never fworn to the obfervance of particular fl:atutes, but
of bod ies of {ta ttl tes ip general.
The reftrictive c1aufe at the end is likewife obfervable
to this purpofe; Neverthelefi, fo far forth only, as the Jame
or any of them are in nl) manner repugnant to or inconl!flent
with the conJlitution of the church of England as it is now by
law eflablijhcd, or the laws ofthe land. Hereupon we humbly conceive, that the legiflators could not apprehend,
that any particular ftatutes, incoafiftent with the conftitu.
tion of the church or the laws of the land, had been.
ufu211y received and praaifed fince the refl:oration; but
that reftncrion feems aimed at rome parts of the bodies of
thofe itatu;es, wild:. might poffibly relate tQ popifh [UpCiftition~
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!tition, and therefore were not fit to be confirmed with
the reft.
Upon the whole, we are humbly of opinion, that the
abovementioned fratute about the qualification of;.the dean
has received a confirmation by this aCt of parliament, a~
part of the body of ftatutes of this church; and confequently, that in the cafe of this particular deanry a pre{entation to the biihop, according to the terms of that fratute is now become nec::iLtry. And we have, in humble
obedience to his majeily's commands, prepared the form
of an infrrument (hereto annexed), which we humbly
fubmit to your excellencies, as proper to pafs the great
feal . for that .purpo(e; where ill we have alfo inferted a
clau[e, of grant, and exaCtly followed the precedent of
dean Cooper, that feeming to us to have been fettled with
.great care in purfuance of the fratute. All which, ~c.
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Again:. fuppofing the whole bodies f)f i!atutes to be
c0nfirmed, fo far as the fame fratutes or any of them are
not contrary to the conititution of the church or laws
.of the land; quefrions have arifen concerning the conftrudion of thofe fratutes themfelves. As particularly,
how far the c11ufe in thofe local fratutes, which gives
power to the dl'an or in his abfen<;:e to the vicedean and
chapter to chufe the miner fcanons, lay clerks, and other
officers therein partic;ularlyfpecified, {hall be underfiood
to qualify the general power given by the charter of foundation to the: dean to appoint all and every the inferior
officers :and minifrers.
Thus in the church of Briil:oJ, in the year 1751, a di[pu te of th is kind arifing, the (ame was referred to thl!
then hilhops of London, 8t David's and St Afaph; v<.;hof.e
determination was as follows : -\Vhereas differences and
difputes having a~i(en, between the Reverend Dr Chamherlayne dean of the cathedral church of Brifrol, and the
chapter of the faid church, touching the right of naming
the precentor, minor car-ons, grammar fchoolmafier, Jay
clerks, or tinging men, choirifiers, [ubfacrifr, or fextol~ of
the faid church, They the [aid dean and chapter did, by
an act ofcbapter, dated the 19th of Augufi, 1751, fwbmit the faid difpute to the arbitration and deterrr.ination
of the lords biihops of London, St Dav;J'~ and Norwich.
in <:ai'e he ihould be able to attend: if not.the 10ld bii~,op
H 3
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orSt. Afaph : ""nd whereas the lord bifhop of Norwich
has, by reaion of his confrant attendance on the prince of
r

'Vales and prince Ed ward, declined the faid arbi tration,
'Ve the {aid bilhops of London, St David's, and St Afaph,
have accepted and do hereby accept of the faid reference and
arbitration, in virtue of the aforefaid aa: of chapter, and
ali(}of two fubfequent acts of chapter bearing date the
30th of November, 1751, and the 2d of March, 1752,
30 by the faid acts (relation being thereunto had) may more
fully appear. And we the faid arbitrators, having cOl1iidered the cafe laid before us, by the dean of Brittol of the
one part, and the prebendaries on the other, and alfa the
papers and documents delivered on each fide, in fupport
of their refpeClive claims, particularly and efpecially the
charter of foundation of Hen. S. bearing date June 4, in the
34th year of his reign, and alfo the body of ftatutes given
by' his commi11ioners to the faid dean and chapter, bearing date the 5th of July, in the 36th year of his reign,
are of opinion, and do determine, that the right of naming the pn:centor, minor canons, grammar fchoolmafrer,
lay clerks or finging men, choirifters, fubfacrifr or fexton of the cathedral church of Brifrol, is in the dean and
chapter,. and t~e dean being abfent, in the vicedean and
chapter of the faid church. In witnefs whereof, we have
hereunto fet our hands and feals, this 23d day of .March
175 2 •
Tho. London (Sherlock)
Ri. St David's (Trevor)
R. StAfaph (Drummond)
Thus alfo in the year 1764, a like difpute arifing in the
cathedral church of Gloucefrer, the fame was determined
upon reference as follows :-Whereas difputes and differences have arifen, between the reverend Dan. Newcome, D. D. dean of the cathedral Church of Gloucefier,
and Jofeph Atwell, D. D. and Sam. Walley, M. A. two
of the prebendaries of the [aid church, concerning the
right of electing and removing the precentor, minor ca.,
nOIlS, fasrifr, f u ?~acrifis, fchool~afrer, ufher, organ ifr, lay
.::Ierks, and chomfiers of the fald church, They the faid
deans and prcbendarie~ did enter mutually into bonds dated
Qct. 14. 1754, to abi4e by the arbitration and award of
fuch per/on or perfons as (lnould be in that behalf nominated and appointed arbitrators by the right reverend the
lord ,bifhop of Gloucefier, on or before the 30th of Nqvember then next, fo as the award of fuch arbitrators be
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made in writing ready to be delivered on or before Nov.
30, 17 S5. And whereas the {aid bifhop did, in purfuance
thereof, by writing dated the third day of November
J 754-, nominate and appoint us the, underwritten to award
and determine the faid di{plltes and differences, Now we
the faid arbitrators, having duly confidereJ the cafes laid
before us by the dean of Gloucefter of the one part, and
the faid prebendaries on the other, and alfo the papers delivered in (u pport of their feveral claims, particularly the
charter of foundation of Hen. 8. bearing date Sept. 4.
in the 33d year of his reign, and alfo the body of fiatutes
given by his commiffioners to the faid dean and prebendaries, bearing date Jul. 5. in the 36th year of his reign,
are of opinion and do determine, that the right of electing and removing of the precentors, minor canOflS, facrifis, fubracriits, {choolmafters, uihers, organifts, lay
clerks, and choiriiters of the church of Gloucefler, is ill
the dean and chapter, and the dean being ab{ent, in the
vicedean and chapter of the faid church. In witne{s
whereofwe do hereunto fet our hands and feals, tilis r6th
day of Oct. 1755.
Tho. Cant. (Herring)
Tho. Clerk (Mailer of the rolls)
Geo. Lee (Dean of the Arches)
In like manner, there have been {ev~ral difputes betwixt the deans on the one hand, and the prebendaries on
the other, concerning a negative power which the deans
have claimed by virtue of the [aid !btutes in divers infiances. As in the aforeCaid church of Glouceiter, about
the year J 752, the dean refu[ed to affix th<! chapter feal
to a leaCe agreed upon by the majority of the chapter; i'nfiHing, that by the local ftatute~ his conient was abfolutely nece{fary to the validity of fuch leare, which confent he would not give. But the dean fubmitted before
it came to a judicial determination.
.
In the years 1752 and 1753. a like difpute happened in
the cathedral church of Carliile, about the dean's negative
power in conferring of benefices.-The four prebendaries
of which the chapter confiiteth, one of whom is always
vicedean, unanimoufly eleCted and nominated under the
chapter feal M~. Henry Richardfon, to the perpetual curacy of St Cuthbert's Carlifle. The dean entered a caveat againft his admiffion; and the bifhop refuCed to admit and licenCe him.
Whereupon it was moved in the
court of king's bench, for a mandamus to the bithop to
admit and licenCe the curate.
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104On iliewina- caufe, it was in{ified on behalf of the dean,
that by the l~'"'cal fratutes the dean's confent is nece{[ary,
and confequently, that without this the nomination is not
good.
The claufes in the fratutes refpeCting this point
are thefe four:
In Chap. 5. De officio decani.
Statuimus e!iam
et vo/umus, in cpmibus caujis gravioribus, veluti in feodi concejJione, tC1-rarum et ftrmarum dimijJione, ae benefieiorum col/a'liane, aliifque id genus rebus, decani (ji prceJlI1s fit) confenfus
obti;,!!atur ,jin abfens fuerit (modo intra regni noJlri Anglite limites dtgat) confenJus ejus requiratur.
In Chap. 6. De vifitatione terrarum.- Porro, quoniam crebra capiluli mentio in iis flatutis habetur ; Jub capituli
nomine' ubique intelligimus mediam ad minus partem totius numeri omnium canonicorum: Ea enim /ola tanquam per capitulum relia habcri volumus, quibus media ad minus pars totius
numeri omnium canonie9rum jimul prtefens adVt, et exprejJe
eideTil conferdiat: Nam abfentium canonieorum Juffragium (fi
qu;dJerre voluerint) nullo modo valere jinimus, nee alicujus raboris tffi.
In Chap. 7, De dimiJEone terrarum ad firmam.-Prt:eterea volumus, ut mc decanus nee canonicorzl7l1 ul/us terras
aut tencli1£nta ulli locet aut ad ftrmam dimittat, fine confilio et
~onfenJu capituli.--Saeerdotiavcrc, id V', reCioriam, vicariam, aut alia ejus genet is eccleJiaJliea beneficia, ad collationem
eccleJite noJlrte '!peliantia, decanus cum capitulo, aut (abfente
deeano) vzcedecanus cum capitula conJerend; aut epifcopo prte"'l
fentandi jus et potllatcm habeant.
In Chap. 18. De officio vicedecani
Statuimus et
volumus, ut vicedeca?/Us qui pro tempore fueri! canonicis e£
omnibus minijlris eccleJit:e noJlrte (duano abfente, vel decanatu
vactlnte) prt:ejit et proJpiciat, eofque in ordine LWltineflt; et
qutecunque fteri deberent per decanum prtefentcm, quod ad ecc!ejite negotia ct regimen pertine!, ipf abfente aut ipjius officiI)
'vacante, bene et jideliter faciat et minijlret.
For the dean it was urged, that by the 5th fratute
abovementioned, his confent, if he is pre[ent, mufr perfonally be obtained; and if he is abfent, provided he be
within the kingdom, his confent neverthelefs is required,
To which it was anfwered, that the 7th fratute explains this fully; whereby it appeareth, that the dean and
~hapter if the dean is prefent, and if he is abfent, th~
vicedean and chapter ihall nominate and preient'.
It was further in{ified on behalf of the dean, that the
piihop is vifitor by the local fratutes, and thereby is appointed the expounder and interrreter of the {aid ftatutc5
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when any doubt fhall arife. But this objeCtion was overruled: partly, as it feemeth, becaufe Mr Richardfon was
110 member'of the chapter or body corporate fubjeC~ to
the bi!hop's local vifitation, and having by his nomination obtained a temporal right, was therefore properly
before the court, to have that ri;;ht afferted; and partly,
perhaps, becaufe this matter of vifitation was not then before the court, but would come in regularly upon the
bifhop's return to the mandamus, if he ihould fo think fit
thereu.pon to return himfelf vifitor j and perhaps partly
becaufe thi$ negative power, if given to the dean by the
local fiatutes, might be deemed by the court to ~e contrary to the law of the land. And the rule for a man.damus was made abfolute: fetting forth, that whereas
Henry Richardfon, clerk, had been nominated to the faid
curacy, and had applied to the bi!hop to admit and licenfe
him, and that the billiop had refufed fo to do, in contempt of the king, and to the damage and grievance of
the faid Henry Richardfon, and to the manifeJl prejudice of
his eJlate; therefore the billiop is commandeJ (in the ufual
form) to admit and licenfe him, or !hew cau[e t9 the
contrary.
The biihopupon the mandamus admitted and licenfed
the curate; fo that the whole caufe upon the merits came
not to be determined. If the dean had appealed. to the
bi!hop as vifitor, and the bifhop had deterl1lined for the
dean's negative power; or jf the bilhop had returned
himfelf vifitor upon the mandamus, and thereupon had
proceeded to vifit and determine as afore/aid; then upon
a prohibition it would have come to be confidered, how
far thefe local :ll:atutes in this particular are confiftent
with th~ laws of the land, according to the third reftriction in the :ll:atute of the 6 An. before recited.
And this introduces the act of the 33 H. 8. c. 27!
which is as follows: Albeit that by the common ItJWs of this
l-ealm of England, all ajpnts eiellions grants and ieafls, had
made and granted, by the dean warden'provofl ma}Jer prejident
or other governor of any cathedral-church hojpital college or
other corporation, with the affint ant! confent of the more or
greaft'r part of their ehapiter fellows or brethren of Juch corpor,?tion ha'ving v_'ices of offent thereunto, be as good and ifftllual in the law to the grantees and lejfees of the fame, as if
the rcjidue or the whole number of fitch chapiter fellows anc/
brethl en offueh cQrporation, having voices of ajJent, had thereunto {Jnjented and agreed; yet the Jaid common laws mtwilhjlcmdin~, divers jourJders of fuch deanries hofpital;- colleges and
cqr-

corporations within the faid realm, have upon the joundatio1t
and eJlablijhment of the fame deanrics hoJPitals colleges and other
corporations, eJlablijhed and made (among! other their peculiar
tillS) local Jla/utes and ordinances, that if anyone of fuch corporation, having power or authority to affent or difaJfent, foould
and would derry any fuch grant or grants, that then no fuch
leafe elellion or grant Jhould be had granted or leafed; and for
the performance of the fame, every perfan having power of
tifJent to the fame, have been and be daily thereunto fworn, and
,fa the riftdue may not proceed 10 the per/eaion of fuch elef/ions
grants and leafes, according to the courfe oj the common laws
of this realm, unlifs they foould incur the danger of perjury :jor the avoiding whereof, and for tbe due execution oj the
commOI1 law univllfally within this realm, and every place in
one conformity of reafan to be ufed, it is enalled, that all and
every pe,:uliar aB order rule and eJlatute, heretofore made or
hereajier to be made, by any founder oj any hoJpiral college
deanry or ,tho' corporation, at or upon the [oundation if any
Iuef., hofpital collrge dcanry or corporation, whereby the grant
lcaft gift or eld7ion of the governor or ruler ojJuch hoJPital
college deanry or other ,"o'rporation, with the allent of the more
part of Juch of the lame hofpitaf college deanry or corporation
as have or /hall have voice or ojfent to the Jame, at tbe time of
fuch grant leafe gift or elelliorl hereafter to be made, jhould be
in any 'Wife hindrcd or let by anyone or more, being the le.!fir
71umber of. fuc"/; corporation, contrary to the form order and
courfe of the common law of thir realm of England, foall be
from henceforth clearly frujirate void and of nome e!fell; and
tbat all oaths heretofore taken by (Iny perfon of Jueh hojpital
college deanry and other corporation, /hall be, for artd concerning the obfervance if any juc/; order ejlatute or rule, deemed
void and oj none eJfell; and that from henceforth no manner oj
perfon or perfons of any Juch hofpital college deanry or oth7!r
c~rporation, foall be in any wi/If compelled to take an oath for
the obferving of any luch order llatute or rule; rm pain oj
every perjon giving fuch oath, to forfeit for every time fa
offending tbe fum of 51. half to tbe king, and half to him that
wiilJue for the lame in any of the king's courls of record.
The at!: feemeth to be expreffed in terms fomewhat inaccurate and confufed; but the manifefl: intention is, to
efiablifh the rule of the common law, that a majority of
the body corporate fhouJd bind the refl:. In fome parts
of the at!: the dean feemeth to be contradiftinguilhed
from the chapter; fo as thac the negative of the inferior
number of the chapter onl y, excluJive of the dean, was
hereby intended to be taken away; but the other parts of
the

the am feem to explain this; expreffing, that all localflatl/les, whet"ehy the g1-012t leafe or ilel/ion if [uch corporation
jhould be any wife hindred by anyone or more, ;eing the le.ffir
number oJjucb corporation, contrary to the COl/rfe oJtbe common
law, jhalf be void. A od it is certain, the dean is one and
but olle member of the body corporate.
Unto all which may be added, that the rule for the
neceffity of a majority of the whole body to be confenting, is not only agreeable to the common law and (as it
feemeth) to the declaration of the faid ftatute of the 33
H.8. but alfo to the ancient canon law, which clearly
dete'rmineth, that eleC:l:ions {hall be made by the major et
Janior pars, that is, by a majority of legal votes (as is
before fet forth at large under the title ~\.tbCl);L11s.)
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Of deans of peculiars,

,. The word dean is alfo applied to divers that are the Deans without
chief of certain pe'culiar churches or chapels; as the dean jurifdiClion.
of his majefiy's chapel royal, and the dean of the chapel
of St George at Windfor; not being the heads of any
collegiate body, nor endowed with any jurifdiCl:ion, but
only dignifie-d and honoured with the name and title. God.

5 2 .54.
2. And as there are fome deans without jurifdiCl:ion, Without a chap-<
fo there are alia forne deans with jurirdiCl:ion, but with. ter.
out any chapter; as the dean of Croydon in Surrey, the
dean of Battle in Suffex, the dean of Bocking in Eifex,
and many others. God. 52.
3. Altho' the billiop of Chichefi:er doth admit the dean Dean eF Battk.
of the exempt juri{diCl:i<;n of Battel within that dioce[e,
and doth commit to hini the cure and j uriidiCl:ion of that
ch urch ; yet the patron thereof is to t'!llitute and indutl
him, and the patrons accordingly have gi\ en the deans
infiitution and induaion for fome hundreds of years, and
without quefiion fuch, infiitution and indutl:ion is good:
but this deanry was originally given to the ilH::umbents
as a donative only by the patron, and the billiop admits
or approves of the patron's pre[entee, and commits to
him the cure and jurifdiEtion, by compo[llion only.
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4. The dean of the Arches is the judge of the court of De',. ~f the
Arches, [0 called of Bow-church in London, by rearon of AI~h(~.
the fieeple thereof raired at the top with fione pillars in
falhion like a bow bent tmhwife; in which church this
I

I

court
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court was ever wont to be held, being the chief and
mofi ancient court and cQnfifl:ory of the jurifdiCl:ion of
the ,archbilhop of Canterbury; which parilh of Bow, together with twelve others in London, whereof Bow is
the .chief, are within the pecutiar jurifdiCl:ion of the faid
• archbilhop in fpiritual caufes; and exempted out of ·the
bilhop of London's jurifdi8:ion. God. 100.
And it is fuppofed that he was originally fiyled dean
of this court, by reafon of his fubfl:ttution to the a.rchbilhop's official, when he was empaoyed abroad in foreign
embaffies; whereby both thefe names or fiyles;became at
lafl: in common underfl:anding, as it were fynonymous.
God. 102.
Dean ofStMar- 5. There is .. alfo a deanry of St Martin Ie grand in
tin's.
London, concerning which Lindwood puts the quefl:ion,
whether it be fuch an ecclefiafl:icai benefice as that the
incumbent thereof may incur fuch penalties, as other
perfons beneficed may incur? And after Jeep inquiries
into the Jaws precedents and antiquities foreign and domefiic, withdeIe8:able variety of great learning on both
fides argumentatively and impartially, at Iafi doth conclude itin the affirmative •. God. 53.
Profits during
6. I t is fai.d, that after :the death of the dean of a: free
vacat!on.chapelbelonging to the king, the king {hall have the pro,.
fits 0'[ the deanry; for it is at his pleafure, whether he
will collate a new dean to it. God. 52.
But, otherwife, by the fiatute of the 28 H; 8.. c. I I.
the profits of all fpiritual promotions benefices dignities
or offices, inferior to thofe archbilhops and bi,lhops,
fhall go to the fuccefI"or, towards the payment of his firft

.. fruits.

VI. Of rural deans.
_.Antiquity of the I" The office of rur~l deans was not unknown to our
office of rural
Saxon ancefiors. For III one of the laws afcribed to Eddeans,
ward the confeffor, it is provided, that of eight pounds
penalty for breach of the king's peace, the king {haH have
an hundred £billings; the earl of the county fiftyfuillings ;
and the dean of the hijhop in whofe deanry thl! peace was broken, the other ten: which words can be applied only to
the office of rural deans, according to the refpe8:ive diftrias which they ,had in the parts of every diocefe. Ken.
far. Ant. 63~'
'
2. The;

2. The exercife of jurifdi~ion in the church by patri- Apportioning the
archs, primates, and metropoll tans, was inltituted in con- <!iftriCl of rl\ral
formity to the like fubordinalions in thefrate. GibJ. 97 1 • dtans.
In like manner the diocefes within this realm feern to
have been divided into archdeaconries and rural deanries,
in order to make them correfpond to the lilce divifion of
the kingdom into counties and hundreds. Hence it came
to pars, that the archdeacons, whofe courts were to an~
fwer to thofe of the county, had the county ufually for
their difrrict, and took their titles from the difrrict in
which they acted; and the names of the rural deanries
feem to be taken from the. h unJreds, and were at firfr,
and generally now are the fame. I lParner's Ecc!. Hffi.
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And as in the frate, every hundred was at firfr divided
into ten tythings or friborghs, and every tything was made
up of ten families; both which kept their original names,
notwithftanding the increafe of villages and people: fo,
in the church, the name of deanry frill continued, notwithll:anding the increafe of perfons and churches. And
thefe diltricts from time to time have been contracted or
inlarged at the difcretion of the bilhop.
Tho' fome
deanries do frill retain the primitive allotment of ted
churches, efpecially in Vvale" where the moll: ancient
ufages do continue. In the diocefe of St. Afaph, the
deanries of Bromfield and Yale and of Kidwin; in the
diocefe of Bangor, the deanries of Llin and Llivon;
in the diocefe of Landaif, the deanry of V tk; in that of
St. David's, the deanry of Emlin,--have the precife
number of ten parilh churches. And feveral other deanties, that upon their Ilew divifion were Ir.ade up of two conjoined, or three contracted into two or one, do now contain the number of fifteen, twenty, or thirty churches,
according to the divifion fomade: As for infrance, the
deanry of BLLrce:ll:er in the diocefe of Oxford, is made up
of thirty one parilh churches; out of which the church of
Ambrofden being excepted (as before the reformation
being in .ths deanry of Codefdon), the remaining thirty do
exprefsly anfwer the three di:ll:inct deanries of Curtling':'
ton, Ifiip, and Burcefter, of which the two former were
annexed. to the latter. Ken. 634. Gib. 97 I.
3. And as in the afore~aid law of king Edward the Appointment .f
confeffor, the rural dean. IS there called the dean of the ru,al dean"
bijhop, fo without doubt he was appointed by the bilhop;
to have the inepection of clergy and people within the
diftriCl: in which he was incumbent, under him, and him
3
alone;
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alone; in like manner as the archiprefbyter at the epifcopal fee, was one of the college of prefbyters, appoi?ted
at the pleafure of the billiop, who in his abfence might
prefide over them, and under him have the chief care of
all matters relating to the church. 'But as in procefs of
time, by the conceffion of the bi!hops, the cathedral
archipreibyter or dean became eleCtive, and being chofen
by t~e college of prefbyters, or the chapter, was ollly
confirmed by the bilhop; fo after that the ar.chdeacon,
by the like conceffions, became a !harer in the adminifiration of epi Ccopal jurifdiCtion, he became of cO~lrfe a
{harter in the appointment of rural deans. Gibf 97 I.
4. The proper authority and jurifdiCtion of rural deans,
perhaps may be beft underftood, from the oath of office
which in fome diocefes was anciently adminiftred to them;
which was this: " I A. B. do fwear, diligently and
~, faithfully to execute the office of dean rural within the
~, deanry of D.
Firft I will diligently and faithfully
" execute, or caufe to be executed, all, fuch procdfes as
,~ 1hall be direCted unto me from my lord bilhop of B.
" or his officers or minifters by his authority. Item, I
" will give diligent attendance, by my felf or my depLlty,
" at every confiftory court, to be holden by the faid
H
reverend father in God, or his chancellor, as wdl to
" return fuch procefles as ihall be by me or my deputy
" executed; as alfo to receive others, then unto me to
" be direCted. Item, J will from time to time, during
" my faid office, diligently inquire', and true information
" give unto the faid reverend father in God, or his chan" cell or, of all the names of all {ueh perfons within the
" faid deanry of D. as ihall be openly and publickly
" noted and defamed, or vehemently fufpeCled of any
" fuch crime or offence, as is to be puniilied or reformed
" by the authority of the faid court. Item, I will dili" gently inquire, and true information give, of all fuch
~, perfons and their names, 2S d-o adminifter any dead
" men's goods, before they have proved the will of the
u teftator, or taken letters of adminifl:ration of the de" ceafed inteftates. Item, I will be obedient to the right
" reverend father in God J. biiliop of B. and his chan" cell or, in all honeft and lawful commands; neither
" will I attempt, do, or procure to be done or attempted,
" any thing that iliall be prejudicial to his jurifdidion,
" but will preferve and maintain the fame to the utter" moft of my power." God. Append. 6, 7.
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5. From whence it appears, that befides their duty Their holdin~
concerning the execution of the bithop's proceifes, their rural chapters.
office was, to infpeCl: the lives and manners of the clergy
and people within their diftriCl:, and to report the fame
to the biihop: to which end, that they might have knowledge of the flate and condition of their re[peCl:ive deanries, they had a power to convene rural chapters. GibJ.
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'Which chapters were made up of all the inftituted
clergy, or their curates as proxies of them, and the dean
as prdident or prolocutor. Thefe were convened either
upon more frequent and ordinary occafion~, or at more
{olemn .feafons for the greater and more weighty affairs.
Thore of the former fort were held at fidl: every three
weeks,in imitation of the courts b.uon, which run generally in this form, from three weeks to three weeks:
but afterwards they were moil commonly held once a
month, at the beginning of the mont~, and were for this
reafon called kalend<e or monthly meetings. But thei,r
molt folemo and principal chapters were ,dTembled once a
quarter, in which there was to be a more full houfe.
and matters of great import were to be here alone tranfacted. All rectors and vicars or their capellanes, were
'bound to attend thefe chapters, and to bring information
of all i.rrrguJ.arities committed in their a-elpeclive parilhes.
J f the deans wei"e by ucknefs or tlrgent buunefs detained
from their appearing and prefiding in fuch conventions,
t.hey ·l~ powe.r to conftitl:l.te their fubde.ans or vicegerents.
The place of holding thefe chapters was at fid! in any
()ne church within the diil:riCl:, where the minifter of the
,place was to procure for, that j~, to entertain the dean and
his immediate officers. But btcaufe in patifhes that were
fmall and unfrequented there was no fit accommodation
to be had for fo great a concour[e of people; therefore
in a COQllcil at London under archbithop Stratford, in the
year 1342, it was ordained, that fuch chapters thould
l10t to be held in any obfcure village, but in the larger or
more eminent parifhes. Ken. 639, 640.
And one fpecial rearon why tney feemed to have been
formed in this realm aft~r the manner of the courts baron
is, becaufe we find nothing of rural cbapters in the ancient canon Jaw. Gibf 973.
In purfuance of which inltitution of holding rural
-chapters, and of the office of rural deans in infpeEting
th~ manners of cleI~y and peoJ?lea and execl,lting the bi-
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£hop's proceffes for the reformation thereof, we find a
conf!:itution of archbifhop Peccham, by which it is required, that the prieJls, on every lunday immediately following
the holding of the rural chapter, }hall expound to tbe people the
fcntence of excommunication.
And in there ,chapters continually prefided the rural
de:ms, until that Otho the pope's legate required the archdeacons to. be ,frequently prefent at them; who being
fuperior to t,he rural deans, did in effeC:l: take the prefideney out of their hands: infomuch that in Edward the
fidl:'s reign, John of Athon gives this accour..t of it;
" Rural chapters," fays he, "at this day. are holden by
" the archdeacon's officials, and jometimes by: the rural
"deans." From which confiitution of Otho, we may
date the decay of rural chapters;' not only as it was a
difcouragement to the rural dean, whofe peculiar care the
holding of them had been; but alfo, as it was natural for
the archdeacon and his official to draw the bufinels that
had been ufually tranfaC:l:ed there, 'to their own vifitation,
or as it is fiiled in a confiitution of archbifhop Langton,
to their own chapter. GibJ. 973'
Tbeirattendance
6. And this office of infpeC:l:ing and reporting the manat the b1lhop's
ners of the clergy and people re, ndered the rural deans
'Vifitation.
neceffary attendants on the epifcopal {ynod or general
vifitation, which was held for the fame end of infpeC:l:ing,
in order to reformation. In which fynods (or general
vifttation of the whole diocefe by. the bifhop) the rural de~l.Os were the f!:anding reprefentatives of the ref!:
of the clergy, and were there to deliver information
of abufes committed within their knowledge, and to propofeand confult thebef!: methods of reformation. For
the ancient epifcopal fynods (which were commonly held
once a year) were compofed of the bifhop as preftdent,
and the deans-cathedral or archiprefbyters in the name of
their collegiate body of preibyters or prief!:s, and the arch.
deacons or deputies of the inferior order of deacons, and
the urban and rural deans in the name of the parifh minifiers within their divifion.; who 'were to have their expences allowed to them according to the time of their attendance, by thofe whom they reprefented, a~ the practice obta-ined for the repre(entatives of the people in the
civil fynods or parliament. But this part of their duty,
which rdated to the information of fcandals and offences,
.in progrefs of time devolved upon the churchwardens;
and their other office of being conY~ned to fit memb'ers of
pro-
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provincial and epifcopal fynods, was transferred to twd
proctors or repre(entative" of the parochial clergy in every
diocefe to afi'emble in convocation, where the cathedral
deans and- archdeacons frill keep their ancient right,
vibilfr the rUfal deans h.we given place to an eleCtion of
two only for every diocefe, inHead of one by franding
place for every deanry. Ken. 648,649'
7. And albeit their office at firfr might be merely in- Their judicial
fr~(1:i\)n, yet by degrees they became potre/fed of a power a~d othedr autho.
.
.
ray, or .nary
to Judge and determIne III fmaller matters; and the Teft and extraordithey were to report to their ecclefiaftical fuperiors. Gibf. nary.
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And by fpeci:11 delegation they had occafionally committed to them the probate of wills, and granting adminifh'ltion of the goods of perfens inteftate; the cufrody
of vacant benefices, and granting inftitutions and inductions; ani fometimes the deciftons of teftamentary caufes,
and of matrimonial cades, and matters of divorce. Of
which there appear fome footfreps in one of the legatine
conll:itutiol1s of Otho: by which it is injoined, that the
dean rural {hall not thereafter intermeddle with the cognizance of mattimonial.caufe5 ~ and by another conftitution of the fame legate, he is commanded to have an a~
thentic fcal: All which thews, that anciently there was
fomewhat of juriCdiction intrufl:ed with them. Ken. 64I.

-4· 647·

GibJ 972·
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And before their declining Hate, they were fometimes
made a Cort of chorepijc.,pi, or rural bilhops; being commiffiotlc:i by the cliocelan to exercifc epifcopal jurifdiction, for the profits whereof they paid an annual rent:
but as the primitive chorepifcopi had their authority refrrained by fome councils, and their very office by degrees
abolifhed; (0 this delegation of the Jike privileges to rural
deans, as a burden and fcandal to the church, was in'hibited by pope Alexander the third, and the council of
Tours. Ken. 639.
.
8. This office hath been always of a temporary nature; Their ctntin\l~
and is exprefsly declared to to be both by Lindwood and ance in thw
John de Athon. And this was the reaton why the feals nffice.
which they had for the due return of citations, and for
the difpatch of fuch buftnefs as they {houJd be 'employed
about, had only the name of the Qffice (and not as other
feals of i urifditUon, the name of the perfon al fo) engraved
in it. Gibf 972.
But in the diocefe of Norwich, the admiffion of rural
deans feems to have been more folemn than e1fcwhere~
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and their continuance perpetual: for whilft that fee was
'Vacant, in the time of archbifhop V{itlefey, feveral rural
deans their were collated, whereas in other places they are
only faid to be admitted; and in an ancient metropolitical
vifitation of the fame d iocefe, the flrft in every deanry is
fuch an one perpetual dean. Gibf. 972.
And perhaps feveral of the deans of peculiars may have
fprun~ originally from rural deans.
9. Finally; By the prefcription and power of the
archdeacons and their officials, it happened, that in the
next age before the reformation of our church, the jurifdittion' of rural, deans in this ifland declined almoft to
nothing. And at the reformation, in the publick atts of
our reformers, no order was taken for the reftoration of
this part of the government of the church. In the reformatio legum this was provided for, but fell to the ground
for want IJf confirmation by the legifiative power. So
that thefe rural officers in fome deanries have become
extinCt, in others have only a name and !hadow left.
No do we find any expI:efs care further taken for the Cupport of thi? office, but only in the provincial fynod ()f
convocation held at London, Apr. 3. J57!. by which it
was ordained, that " the archdeacon when he hath finifh" ed his vifitation, £hall fignify to the bithop what cler" gymen he hath fou.nd in every deanry fo well endowed
" with learning and judgment, as to, be worthy to in" ftrutt the people in fermons, and to rule and prefide
" over others: out of thefe the bifhop may chufe fuch
"
tiS he will have to be rural deans.'1
But this is rather
a permiffion, than a pofitive command, for the continuance of that office: however, it proves that rural deans
were thought fit minifters to affift in difpenfing the laws
and difcipline of our reformed church; and it doth imply, that when they are deputed by the biihop, they may
exert all that power which by canon and cuftom refided
in the faid office before the reformation. The little remains of this dignity and jurifdiCtion depend now on the
cuftom of pllKes, and the pleafure of diocefans. Ken,
65 2 , 653. God. Append. 7'
~ication of Chmches.
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the ftatuteofCircumf~eCte.agatis, 13 Ed. I. ft. Byflatute.
4. In cal1ft of defamatton, It hath been granted already, ·that it /hali be tried in a fpiritual court, when money is
not demanded, bu.t a thing done for puni/hment of fin': In
which cafe, the Jpiritual judge /hall have power II) take knowledge ,zotwithJlanding the king's prohibition.

It hath been granted already] By this it appeareth (faith
lord Coke) that the cognizance of defamation was granted by aCt of parliament; for otherwife it could not be
granted. 2 Infl· 492.
When money is not demanded] For in this cafe, he that
is defamed cannot fue there for amends or damages; but
only for correCtion of the fin, pro falute animd1. 2 Inft.

49 2 •
And by the ihtute of articuli cleri, 9 Ed. 2. c. 4. III
defamations, prelates jhall correa, the king's prohibition notwitfVlanding; fii)i injoining a penance corporc!, which if the
qjfinder will recimn, the prelate may fredy receive the money,
tho' the king's prohibition be /hewed.
2. But to bring offences within thefe ftatutes, they Not for matters
muft have thefe fOllowing incidents:
temporal.
As, firft, the defalllation muft not be for matters
temporal.
Thus if a man be called thief or tray tor: if one be fued
for fuch ilander in the ecclefiaftical court, a prohibition
lieth. God. 516.
So if one call a man a perjured perfon; he muft take
his remedy for it at the common law. 2 Infl· 493.
M. 22 H. 8. A {uit was in the fpiritual court, for
calling one a falfe knave; and a prohibition was granted:
for knave originally was no word of reproach, but fignifled a man fervant, and a knave child a man child. 2
I'!.fl. 493. For albeit thefe words do not imply anyoffence of which the temporal law taketh cognizance~ yet
being alfo not of fpiritual cognizance, the temporal courts
will grant a prohibition, that the eccldiafiical COurts may
not exceed their jurifdi8:ion.
In like manner a fuit being commenced, for calling the
plaintiff quean; a prohibition was granted, by reafon of
the unc~n3inty of that word. God. 517.
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ltefa ntatton.
E. 9 'IP. Braithwaite and Matthews. Matthews lih.dled in the fpiritual court againfi Braithwaite, for havlOg
(aid Matthews is a r!Jgue~ a cheating rogue, and keeps
rogues company. And a prohibition was granted. L.
Raym. 212.
,
M. 10 If/. A libel Was preferred againft a man in the
fpiritual court, for laying to another, Thou art an impudent brazenfacecl Beelzebub: And a prohibition was
gr,a'.lted. L. Raym. 397. 2 Stllk. 692.
3. Nor m uft the ~efamat'ion be, for matters fpiritual
mixed with temporal.
Thus, E. I I fro A libel was preferred in the ecdefiafHcal court for fCandalous words, viz. You are a damned bitch, whore, a pocky whore, and if you have not the
itch, you have the pox. And it was moved for a prohibition, becaufe an' action lies at common law. And
this difference was taken, where the word po)( is joined
.ith other words, fo that it cannot be underftood but of
the french pox, there 'the action lies. And by Holt chief
juftice: The joining it with the word whore, will make
it to be underflood of the french pox, which is aCtionable; and he cited a cafe where the words were, He got
the pox by a yellow haired wench in Moorfields, and they
were held actionable. And a prohibition was granted.

L. Raym. 446.
H. 10 G. 2. Legate and Wright.

I'ut f01' f~irjtual
.~Hers on~y.

It was moved for a
prohibition to the fpiritual .court of Norwich, in a ftli~
pending there for defam'ation. The words were 3 Yqll
.re an old rogue~ and a thief, and I will prove you fa,
and an old w/;orilxg rogue, and a bqJlard-getting old rogue:
It was allowed, th'at the latter words were of fpiritual
cognizance; but ,as the firft was temporal, a prohibition
will lie for the whole. And a- rule was made to lhew
caufe. On lhewing caufe, it was aHedged that thde words
were not of a temporal nature fufficient tb ground a prohibition. But the court held the conttary; and accordingly the'rule was made abfolute., 2 Jur. Ecc!.
:215·
4. :But to intitle the fpirrtual court to jurifdiction, t~
defamatioh mufl: be for matters merely fpiritual.
, Thus in the cafe (If Smith and Wood, M. 5 lY. Libel in
the fpiritual court for thefe words, You are a rogue, rafcal, whoremqjler, and a fon of a perjured affidavit bitch. A
prohibition was moved for; and all the words being
waived but the word wboremqJlt!r (none of ,hem being
f~H:h as an atl:ion. may be brou;ht [or at the CQrnmon l<nv),.
.
i~,

t!Dzf& m .lftoU.
it w;as urged that is only a word of heat, and that words
ofpaffion are not defamatory, but regarded by the hearers
no more~ than the words of one non-compos mentis or
mad. But by Hoi [ chief j uftice; to fay whoremafrer of
a man, is the fame with whore of a woman, which is an
ecclefiaftical {lander. 2 Salk. 69 2 .
'
H. 9 Car. Gobbet's cafe. A prohibition was prayed, -to
fray a fuit in the fpiritual court for defamation, in fpeaking thefe words, He is a cuckoldly knave; and a precedent
was cited, that for faying, he is a knave, and a cheating
knave, fuit being in the fpiritual court, a prohibition was
granted upon good advifement. But the court faid, that
precedent is not like to this cafe; for there was no~ any
offence wherewith the fpiritual court ought to mecldle;
but in this cafe, for thefe words, it ;s properly to be examined and punifhed there. And a prohibition was denied. Cro. Car. 339.
H. ~ G. 2. FtfrguJon and Cuthbert. A prohibition was
moved to a fuit in the fpiritual court, for calling a woman jilt and jlrumpet, and faying he would cut his wife's
legs off if {he was [uch fi ihumpet: And denied; for,
by the court, they are a charge of incontinence, and the
fignification of them well known. Str.823_
T. 40, Eliz. Pollard and ArmJhaw.
Pollard and his
wife brought an action~ againfl: Armfhaw for thefe words,
Thou art a wb;re, fqr J. S. golMmith, hath tt.le ufe of thy
body, and a cart is too good for thee. By the court~
The words are of fpiritual cognizance only, and the action ",;,illllot lie. Gouldjb. 172. God. 519'
E. 3 An. Graves and Blanchet. An action was brought
for there words, She is a whore, and had a baftard by her
father's lpprentice. And judgment was' arrelled. The
court faid they could n'ot overthrow fo many authorities.
The reafon of the law is) that fornication is a fpiritual
ofFence; and no action lay at the cQmmon law for what
the common law took no notice of, without fpecial da~
mage. 2 Salk. 696.
'
E. 4- An. 4uberry and Barton. A woman libelled
againfl: another in t~e fpiritual cou.rt, for thefe words, You
are a brandy-nofid whare, you ftink of brandy. And a
prohibition was moved for, becau(e they wue words of
heat, and did ra~her charge the defendant with intemperance than incontinence. .But by Holt chief jufrice, Prohibjtion hath been denied in like cafes forty time.s. And
a prohibition was denied. L. Raym. 1136.
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M 7 Car. HollingJhcad's cafe. Hollingfhead prayed a
prohibition, to fray a fuit in the fpiritual court for defamation, for fpeaking thefe words, Thou art a bawd, and'
I will pr~>ve thee a bawd. And becaufe thefe are words
, properly determinable in the fpiritual court, and for which
no action lies at the common law, the prohibition was
denied. But for faying, Thou keepefl: an houfe of hawdry, this being matter determinable at the common law
by indiCl:ment, fuit fhall not be in the fpiritual court.
era. Car. 229.
So in the cafe of Lockey and Dangerfield, M. 12 G. 2.
Libel in the fpiritual court for thefe words, You are a
bawd. And upon motion for a prohibition, cafes were cited
to prove, that an aCl:ion would lie. But the court upon
confideration difcharged the rule; for it is not a charge
of keeping a bawdy haufe, which is puniiliable as a temporal offence; an aCl:ion will lie for thefe words, but for
the word bawd only it will not; that being perhaps no
more than a folicitation of chafl:ity. Str. J JOO.
In what cafe an
5. To 35 Eliz. Davies and Gardiner. An aCl:ion upon
action at law
the cafe of flander, was brpught by Anne Davies againH
will lie for mat- J h" (~d'
Th at w hereas t here was a commUOlca'
ters merely fpi0 n :rar Iner:
ritual.
tion of marriage to be had, between the plaintiff and one
Anthony Elcock; the defendant, to the intent to hinder
the faid marriage, faid and publiilied, that there was a
grocer in London that did get her with child, and that
£he had a child by the faid grocer; w.hereby {he 10ft her
marriage. To which the defendant pleaded not guilty;
and was found guilty, at the affizes at Ayli!bury, to the
damages of 200 marks. And now it was alledged in arrefl: of judgment, that' this matter appeareth to be
merely fpiritual, and therefore not determinable at the
common law, but to be profecuteu in the fpiritual court.
But by the court, The action lies here; for a woman not
married cannot by intendment have fo great adv,ancement
as by her marriage, whereby fhe is fure of maintenance
for her life, or during her marriage, and dower and other
beflefits which. the temporal laws give by reafon of her
marriage: and therefore by this {lander 1he is greatly
prejudiced ill that which is to be her temporal advancement; for which it is reafon to give ,her remedy by way
of action at the common law. Paph. 36.
9 Car. Penfon and Gooday. Action upon the cafe:
Whereas he keepeth an alellOufelicenfed by the jufiices,
the defendant to fcandalize the plaintifF's wife fpake thde
words to her, Hang thee, bawd; thou art worCe than a
bawd.;

r.
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bawd; thou keepeft a houfe worfe than a bawdy houfe ;
and thou keepefi: a whore in thy houfe, to pull out my
throat. Upon not guilty pleaded, it was found for the
plaintiff. It was moved in arrefi: of judgment, that thefe
words are not actionable. But it was agreed, that for
faying one is a bawd and keeps- a bawdy houfe, an action
lieth; becaufe it is a temporal offence, for which the
common law inflicts punifhment : But to call one bawd,
without further fpeaking, an action lieth not, no more
than to call one whore; but it is fa defamation punifhable in the fpiritual court. Cro. Car. 329.
So if a man who hath lands by defcent fue iri the ecc1efiafi:ical court againft another for calling him bafi:ard ;
a prohibition !hall be granted, for this tendeth to a temporal difillheritance. 2 Roll's Abr. 292.
But in the cafe of Bernard and Beale, E. 16 Ja. On
an action upon the cafe, for faying that the plaintiff had
two bafi:ards, and fhould have kept them, by reafon of
which words dircord arofe betwixt him and his wife, and
they were likely to have been divorced; after verdict, it
was moved in arrefi: of judg~ent, that there words were
not actionable. becaufe he doth not fhew any temporal
lars, as laCs of marriage, or the like; and this imagination to·be divorced is not to any purpofe, for it is but a
caufelefs ft'ar. And'of that opinion was the whole court.
And therefore it was adjudged for the defendant. Cro.

'la.

4-72·

6. Dr. GibCon fays, If a minifl:er is defamed in any ar-

Words (pokenof

ticle relating to the difcharge of his minif!:erial function; a
this is agreed by the books of common law, to be duly
triable in the fpiritual court. Gibf 1 0 2 5 . _
But in the cafe of Coxeter and Parfons, H. 10 IF. Dr
Parfons libelled againfi: Coxeter in the fpiritual court, for
faying of him, He had no fen fe, was a dunce, and a
blockhead, and he wondered that the biiliop would lay his
hands upon fuch a fellow, and that he deferved to have
his gown pulled over his ears. And a prohibition was
granted: For a parfon is not punifhable in the fpiritual
court for being a knave or a blockhead, more thaI;! another man. And whereas it was urged that a padon m igh t
be deprived for want of learni.ng, Holt chief juilice faid,
if that be the cafe, he mufi: bring his aCtion at law; for
that was a te!Ilporal damage. 2 Salk. 692.
19 H. 8. The prior of Laund libelled in the fpiritual court againfi: Robert Lee and John Lee, for calling
the prior churl's fOD, rotten churl, and cankered churl;
I 4
and

r.

cl.rg,Yman.
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and a prohibition was granted: for the words eon.ceriled
no fpiriturtl matter, and therefore he could not ftIe for
them in the eccldiafiical court; neithet could he have
action for them at the common law. 2 Iryl. 4-93'
H. 6 G. 2. Mujgraveand Bovey. A prohibition was
o-ranted to a fuit for there words, fpoken by one c1ergy-

Words (pJkcn
London.

~an of another: You are an old rogue, and a rafcal"
and a contemptible fellow, defpifed and hated by every
body. Sir. 94-6.
in
7· H. J 3 fV. Johnfon and Bewick. A rule was made
for a prohibition to be granted, unIer:; caufe {hewed, to,
the confifiory court of the billiop of Winchefier to ftay,
a fuit againit the plaintiff by the defendant, for having
faid to the defendant, ThOll art a whore; and for having
[aid to the sefendant's huiband, You have married an
()Id whore, and therefore h'-lVe 110 children; upon fuggefiion of the cullom of London to cart whores, and that
thefe words WG.Je fpoke in London.
And on {hewing
caufe againfr the rule, it was urged, that it appeared upon
the ,face of the fuggefrion, that as well the plaintiff as the
defendant lived out of the jurifdiB:ion of London, viz.
Bewick at Bewick in MiJdleJex, and ]ohnfol'1 in the parilh
of St OJ ave's Southwark; and therefore it would be
hard to deprive the defendant of punifuing the plaintiff
for having fpoken there malicious and defamatory words,
in a court where {he may proceed, to drive her to another court where fhe cannot proceed, the, plaintiff living out of the jurifdi.B:ion of the court. And of that
opInion V'laS the whole court.'
And Holt chief jufrice
faid, that if in fuch cale a prohibition were granted, it
would give licence to all -the market women, when they
were in London, to defame their neighbours without fear
of punifhment.
And the rule was difcharged.
L.
Raym.

,cr.

7I!.

5 G.

,

Argyle and Hunt.

Libel in the fpiritual
co:.!.rt, for the word whore; which upon the face of the
libel appeared to have been fpoken in London: and after
fentence, it was moved for a prohibition, becaufe the deof jurifdiaion appeared in the libel itfelf, and the
court wIll judicially take notice of the cufrom of London~
where an aCtion lies for the word whore. By the cant':
The rule is, that YO'U fhall never aJledge matter'out of the
libel, as a ground for a prohibition after, fentence; but
the foundation of our granting it mufr arile out of the
libel itfelf in defect of jurifdiction . . And if tlrere be a del.
fed of jurifdidion appearing in the libel, then the part,
JIlever

feer
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neve'r comes too late; fot the fentence and all otbet: proceedings are a mere nullity.
But where the fpiritual
court hdth an original jurifdiction, which is to be taken
from them upon account of fome matter arifillg in the
fuit, as for defect of trial; there after {cntence the party
{hall never have a prohibitio;l, becaufe he himfeJf hath
acquitfced in their manner of trial, which is a waiver of
-the benefit of a common law trial. It is true, thde words
appear to be fpoken in London; but how doth the cuft8;n of London ap?ear to us ? Thcne is nothing of that
in the libel; and tho' we have fuch a private knowledge
of it, that n pon motion we do lJot put the pany to produce an affidavit, becaufe the other fide neyer difputes it.
yet we cannot judicially take notice of it; 2nd if any
bociy {hall inlia on an affidavit, we muil: have it in every
CJre. It was never known, that the Cou;-(judicially takes
notice of private cuftoms; but they are always fpecially
returned. In the ui::: of Stone and Fowler, M. 9 An. there
was a prefcription for the parifhioners to repair the fences
of the churchyard; and after fentence they came and fyggefied, tpat the rector was bound to tho[e repairs; and that
the fpiritual court, inafmuch as the prefcription was not
admitted, had no power to pr0ceed: but the court held,
they came too late after fentence. Sfr. 187.
M. 8 Ge(). Vicars and Worth. The wife libelled in the
fpiritual court. for words which appei'lred on the libel tQ
be fpoken in London; the words .were (fpeaking to the
hufband), You are a cuckoldly old rogue, and was cuckolded by a porter. And again.Cl: a prohibition it was
urged, that the cuftom of London extends only to the
word whore; and that words which only import a woman to be fo, are not within the cuHom. But the whole
court held the contrary; for prohibitio:1S have be ell
often granted where the words are tantamount. And a
prohibition was gra!;ted. St,.. 47 I.
T. 9 Gea. C()ok and Wingfield. The wurd frrumpet was
held to be within the cuftorn of London; but the defendant not coming for a prohibition till after fentence~
the court denied a prohibition, on the authority of Argyle
and Hunt, tho' it appeared on the libel to be fpoken in
London. Str. 555·
8. By.the 1 E~ ..3. fro 2. c. I 1.. int~tle?~, Nofuit {hall Matt(lll'~ given ia
be made In lhe fpmtual court agatnft mdlctcrs : ' 'rhe com- evidence.
mOils do grievouJly cOlllplain, that ulhen divoTS perfons, as welL
clerks 4S lay 'people, /J,1V(! been indiEled riO I e fheriffs in tbeir

tltlns, and after the in~ue.ft proc::.' cd be ci.:fi",':rc:! before the juJli~
ces;
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ces; after their deliverance they do fue in the Jpiritual c.ourl
ogainJi fuch indillors, furmifing againft them that ha'l.'e defamed
them, to the great damage of the indillors, wherefore many
pedple of the /hire he in flar to indill fi,tch offenders; the
king will that in fuch cafe every man that fee/eth himfelf grieved thereby, jhail have a prohibitilm formed in the chancery upon
his cafe.

Before jberiffi in their turns J Altho' the ftatute prD>
'irides exprefsly for inditl:ors in the turns only; yet it extends as we)) to il1ditl:ors in all other courts, and to ai 1
witneifes, and to all others who have affairs in the temporal court; and who {hall not be thercfc:"e fuedoI' molefted in the court-chriftian. I2 C? 43.
In what time the
9' Regularly, if the party defamed doth not commencr;:
{uit mufl be com" an action or caufe of defamation, and contdl: fu it in t;'c
JIlellced.
fame, within a year from the time of uttering the' words;
the action is taken away by the lapfe of the year: for in
{uch cafe"the plaintiff {hall be fuppofed to have remitted the injury, at leaf!: not to recall it to mind; efpecially
if the party defaming, and the party defamed, after uttering of the words, have been very familiar and converfant
together, as in eating, drinkin'g, (aluting each otber, or
6ther figns of familiarity. Clarke, Tit. I18.
But if the defamatory words were uttered in the abfence
of the plaintiff, he being then perhaps in remote parts out
of the kingdom; aDd he doth infiitute the caufe fo foon
as he returns, or at leaft within a year after his retunl to
thofe parts or to that pariih in which the defamatory
words were fpoken, and caufeth fuit to be conte1ted in
the fame; his ,action is not taken away. Clarke, Tit.

JIg.
By the fratute of the 21 Ja. c. 16.

Aaions upon the

cafe Jor flandrous 'Words Jball be brought 'Within two years af-

ter the words fpoken, and not after: and if tbe jury find the
damages under 40 jhil/ings, the plaintiff /hall have no more
coJls than damages.
IO. M. 9 1a• Webb and Cook. Prohibition to fray a
In what cafe the r "
h
I fi ft" )
N
' h Llor d elamatlOn,
L
•
<iefendantmay lUlt In t e ecc, e la lca court at
orwlc
Jutbfy.
and calling him whoremafier, and faying that he had a
baftard ; and ihews, that the defendant wbo fues in the
fpiritual court was fentenced for this caufe of having a
bafiard, and ordered to keep the baftard at -the feffions at
Norwich. And notwithftanding, they would examine
this agaia in'the fpiritual court. And upon this fuggeftion the defendar.t demurred. And it was adjudged, that

the
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he prohibition fhould fi:and: For beingfentenced to be
he reputed father by the j ufiices of the peace, which is
by the authority of the itatute law; it cannot now be
impeached in the fpiritual court, nor elfewhere; and all
are concluded to fay the contrary, until it be reverfed.

c,Q. Ja. 62 5.
So in .cooke's cafe, E. 17 Ja.

The plaintiff fued·the
defendant in court chrifiian, for calling him a baftardImker; and the defendant jufi:ified, becaufe he was proved
to be Cuch before lWO jufiices of the peace, according to
the ftatute of the 18 Eliz. which plea the judge~ in the
'court chriftian refufed: Wherefore a prohibition was awarded. 2 Roll. Rep. 82.
II. If any perron is called to anfwer in a caufe of de- Cafe WHere then:
famation if the plaintiff hath alfo defamed the defendant are ,:"utual dela' .
' mauons.
the defendant may in the very famecaufe re-convene the
plaintifF, that is, he may give a libel in the preCence of the
plaintifF and his proctor, tho' no cltation was firft taken
()ut again1t him. But in thefe cafes of re-convention, the
parties muft proceed together in the contefting of fuit, in
defiring one and the fame term probatory, in the production of witne{fes, in the conclufion, and in the pronouncing of fentence; and fo in all things, unto the end of
the Cuit. And if defamatory words, mentioned in the libel, are mutually proved, a mutual compenfation is to be
made, both as to the penance and the charges; that is,
there ought to be no penance injoined, nor any condemnation in charges on either part, But it is otherwife, where
two feparate cauCes of defamation are commenced. And
note, that in caufes of re-cqnventio,l, tho' acompenfation
may be made between the parties, yet feeing defamers are
by law to be corr~aed; the judge may, if he pleaCeth,
correct thefe defamers ex mero officio at his pleafure.
Clarke, Tit, 134.
. 12. M. 10 Geo. Tarrant and 1t1:Jwr. The wife libelled Hulband cannot
in th fpiritual court for calling her whore, and there ~~i~~(e the Wl~e'f
being proceedings likewiCe ;or de'f2mation againft her
l?y the other, the two hufuand,s enter into an agreement to
fray proceedings on both fides; and upon one of the wives
going on, the hufuand moved for a prohibition: But it
was denied. For, by the court, The fuit is by the wife
to recover her fame, and it is not iij the power of the hufband to reftrain her. Str.576.
13. But if a feme covert fue in the fpiritual court, But h. may reand recover cofts, if the hufband rele;j(e them, the wife is j,",'etheco:'."
barred. For finee the hu!band is liable to the charges of
the
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the fu-it expended by the wife~ he {hall have the cofts in
recompence; befides that, the wife cannot have a chattel
intereH exclufive of her hufband. But if the hufband die",
the: wife iliall have them, becaufe they were a thing ill
a'aion; and they flull not go to the executors of her hufband. Chamberlain and Hewitfln. H. 7 W. L. Raym. 74·
Sentente and ex14·. The puniiliment of defamation, is penance to be
etution.
injoined at the difcretion of the judge. And after pailing
of the fentence, the judge declareth, in the prefence of
the offender or of h is proctor, the manner in which the penance iliall be performed. And if the party is prefent,
he is admonifhed by the judge (otherwife a monition iffueth againfr him under feal), to take out of the regiftry of the court a fchedule of his penance, and to perform tbe fame according to the form of the Caid fchedule,
and to make certificate of the due performance thereof
on or before fuch court day as fhall be appointed, and alfo
tv pay the cofts taxed within a time limited, on pain of
excommunication. I Ought. 391, 2.
If the words were fpoken in a publick place, then the
penance is uCually injoined to be done publickly, as in
the church of the pariili where the perCon defamed dwelleth, in time of divine fervice, in the prefence of the perfon
defamed (if he has a mind to be prefent), but not covered
with a lifiQ~n garment as in caufes of correction. But if
the words were froken in a pr.ivate place, then the penance is done in the boufe of the perfon defamed, or of
the minifier, or of fome other honeU neighbour. I
Ought. 392.
And the form of words ufually is this: The defamer publickly pronounces, that by fuch and fuch words
(as arc ret forth in the fentence to have been fpoken by
him) he hath defamed the plaintiff; and therefore that
he begs pardon and forgiventfs, firft of God, and then of
the party defamed, for his uttering fuch words. I Ought.

39 2 , 3·

~egrabationt.DEgradation i~ an ec~lefiafl:ical. cenfure, whercl?y a
clergyman IS depnved of his holy orders whi,h
formerly he had, as of prie!1 o,r deacon. God. Rep. 3:)9'
2. An]

2. And by the canon bw, this may be done two ways:
'either fummarily, as by word only; or folemnly, as by
develling the party degraded of thole ornaments and rites.
which were the enfigns of his order or degree. God.

Rep. 309.

'

3. Which folemn degradatiort was anciently 'performed
in th is manner, as is fet forth in thefix'th bodk of the decretals: If the offender was a pedon in infetior orders,
then the billiop of the diocefe alone, if in higher oraers
as prieft or deacon, then the bifhop of the diocefe together with a certain number of other bilhops, fent for
the party to come before them. He was brought in~
having on his [acred robes, and having in his hands a
book, veffel, or other inftrument or ornament appertaining to his order, as if he were about to officiate in his
funCl:ion. Then the bifhop publickly took away from
him, one by one, the faid infrruments ahd vefrments belonging to his office, faying to this effeCl:, This ~l1d
this we take from thee, and do deprive thee of the honour
f)f priefthood; and, finally, in taking away the Jail: 'facerdotal vefrment, faying thus, By the authority of 'God
almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghofr, and of
us, we do take from 'thee the clerical habit, and do depo(e,
degrade, dc(poiJ, and deprive thee of all order, benefit,
and privilege of the clergy. Gibf. 1066.
And this feemeth to han been done in the moil: difgraceful manner poffible; of which there (eern to be
(orne remains, in the common expreffion of pulling a man's
gown over his ears.
4. By Can. 122. Sentence againft a minifrer, of depofition from the mini!l:ry, 1'hall be pronounced by the billiop only, with the affifrance of his chancellor and
dean (if they may conveniently be had), and fome of the
prebendaries, if the court be kept near the cathedral
church; or of the archdeacon, if he may be had conveniently, ·and two other at leafr grave minifters and
preachers to be called by the bilhop, when the court is
kept in other places.

HE court of deleg'ates is fo called, becaufe th'efe
delegates do lit by' force of the king's commiffion
unJer the great kd, upon ,u\appeil,l to the king in the
I
court

T
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court of chancery, . in three cauCes:

1.

'W hen a fentence

is given in any ecclefiafiical caufe by the archbifhop or
his official. 2. When any fentence is given in any ecclefiafiical caufe in places exempt. 3. "\Vhen a fentence
is given in the admira1's court, in fuits civil and marine,
by the order of the civil law. An~ thefe commrhiffioners
are called delegates, becaufe they are delegated by the
king's, commiffion for thefe purpofes. 4 1nji. 339.
The law concerning this court, falleth in under the
title ,appeal.

iIDtp~ibation.
is an ecclefiailical cenfure, whereby a clerD Eprivatio,z
gyman is deprived of his parfonage, vicarage, or
other fpiritual 'promotion or dignity. Deg. p. I. c. 9.
And the cauCes of fuch deprivation are properly and naturally determinable by the ~cclefiafiical laws of this
realm: But becaufe generally there are efiates of freehold
dependant upon thefe promotions and dignities, and annexed to them infeparably, which reil at the fole determination of the common law; the courts of common
law do fometimes infpett and regulate the proceedings of
the ecc1efiailical courts; and where they proceed againft
the rules of law, they frequently prohibit them: (efpe. dally where fuch fentence for any offence is infliCled by
att of parliament.) Deg. p. 1. c.9'
In all caufes of deprivation of a perfon attually po[feiTed of a ben€ilce, there things muil: concur.: I. A monition or citation of the party to appear. 2. A charge
given him, to which he is to an[wer, called a libel. 3.
A competent time affigned for the proofs and· an [wers.
4. A liberty for counfel to defend his caufe, and to except
againfi the proofs and witneffes. 5. A {olemn kntence
after hearing all the proofs and an:twers. There are the
fundamentals of all judicial proceedings in the ecclefiafbcal courts, in order to a ·deprivation. . And if thefe things
be not obferved, the party hath juft caufe of appeal, and
may have a remedy by a fupedor court. And thcfe pf0~
ceedings are agreeable to the common juilice and rcafon
of mankind; becaufe the party accufed hath the liberty
of defence, and the right of ~ppeal. I Still. 323. .Ilyl.
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By Can. 122. Sentence againft a minifter, of deprivation from his living, thall be l'ronounce~ by the bithop
onl y with the affiftance of his fhancellor and dean (if they
may conveniently be had), a~d fame of the prebendaries,
if the court be kept near the cathedral church; or of the
archdeacon, if he may be had conveniently, and two
other at leafr grave minifters and preachers to be called by
the billiop, when the court is kept in other pI'aces. ,

Devife.

See [[lm~.
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1lapidations of chancels, to be repaired by lay impr~~
priators, are treated of under the title <ltbUrtb.

A bifhop as foon as he is inftalIed, and a rector or vicar as foon as he is indueted, ought to procure workmen,
as carpenters, mafons, filers, and others frilled in building, to view the dilapidations or whatfoever1hall want
repairing, and write down for what fum a workman will
or may rebuild or repair the fame, and fet their hands to
the fame for a memorial thereof when they fuall pe called
to be witneff'es thereunto. For after this infpeCl:lon {hall
be made, fuch bi{hop, rector, or vicar may commence his
fuit for dilapidations when he pleafeth. And fuch workmen in fupport of the aetion ought to prove, that fuch
decay cannot fufficiently be repaired or amendeu for lef~
than fuch fum, and that they themfelves would not do it
for Iefs. And that fuch proof may be fufficient; it is
requifite, that there be two witneff'es in every' particular,
and not one witnefs to one kind of work only and another to another. Clarke, Tit. 124. I Ought. 253.
If the benefice ha.th been vacant for fome time, as for
three or four years; or if the incumbent hath not fued
for fome time after his induCtion or infrallation, nor caufed the dilapidations to be viewed apd eftimated; he thall
not be in titled to recover the whole fum efiimated for dilapidations, but confideration {hall be had of the time
elapfed from the cefTation of the 1aft incumbency, and a
proportionable deduction made for the decays which may
reafonllbly be fuppo{ed to have happened during fuch intermediate time. Clade, Tit, 126. I Ought. 255. '

More
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More particularly ; concerning dilapidations, the following conil:ifutipns and frat.utes have been made:
Edm. Ifthe rellor of a churL/; at his death jhailleave the
houfes of the church ruinous or decayed, fa mucb jh411 be dedullcd out of hi.s ecdejiqJlical goads, as jhall .be fit/licient to repair
the fame, and to Jupply the other defell of ihe church. The
fame we do decree concerning thr;fe, vicars, who have all the revenues of the church, paying a moderate penJion. For inaflnucb
as they are bound to the premijfes, Juch portion may well be dedulled, and ought to be reckoned amongJl 'ibe debts. Alwavs
nevertheleft having a reafanab/!! regard to the re'uenues of the
church, when Juch dedullion is to be made. Lind. 250.
Shall leave the houfes oj the church ruin6US or decayed] As,
the manfe of the rectory or vicarage; and other buildings
whatfoever, the building or ,reparation whereof pertaineth
to the rector or vicar immediately. But otherwife it feemeth
to be, of thofe houfes the building or reparation whereof
pertaineth to others, as of tenants and vaffals, by virtue
of the tenure of their lands. Id.
So muchjhall be dedufledJ Either by himfe1f in his lail:
will and teframent; or by the ordinary, wflofe office it is
to provide for the church's good. /d.
Out of his ecclefiafiical goods l'Nhich he hath obtained in
the right of his church: far fuch goods by tacit agreement are bound to the [aid re"paration, but fuppofe (faith
Lindwood) ~e hath not ecclefiafl:ical goods (ufficient;
whether fuch reparation ought to be made out of his pa·
trimonialgoods, hath been made a quefl:ion. It feemeth
(he fays) that jf he hath employed his ecc1eftafrical goods
in the improving of his patrimony, or if by too much,attention to his worldly affairs he hath negleCl:ed his ecc1efiaftical; in fuch cafe, he is bound to make f<ltisfaCtioll
out of his patrimonial goods. Id.
As /hall be JuiJicient] And if there be not fufficient, then
fo far forth as the goods will. extend. Id.

To repair the Jame ] Having regard to the exigencies and
quality of the thing to be repaired ; fo as the fame be
for neceffity, but not for plea(ure. Id.
And to Jupply other dejefls of the church] So far forth
they belong to the rector or vicar to be fufhined. /d.

:lS

Ought to be reck~ned amongJl the dcbtsJ And therefore to
be preferred b::fore legacies; for legacies are not to be
paid, until the debts !hall be firil fatisfied·. !d.
But
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'But albeit the law allows the payment of dilapidations
before legacies, yet the fame are not. to be paid before
other debts; for the common law (Sir Simon Degge fays)
prefers the payment of debts before damages for dilapidations. Deg. p. I. c. 8.
Othob. To the intent that we may provide a remedy
ogainfl .the covetoufnefs of divers perfans, who altbo' they receive much fubjiance fr()m their churches and eccle.JiCYlical benejices, do yet neglea their houfls and other edifices, fa as not tt}
prejerve them in repair, flOr build them when ruinous and
fallen down; by reajon whertof deformity occupieth the flate if
the churches, and many inconveniencies enfue: We do ordain
and llablijb, that all. clerks jhall take care, decently to repai",
the houfes of their benefices, and other buildings, as need jhall
require; whereunto they /hall be earnllly admonijhed by, their
bifhops or archdeacons; and if any of them, after the monition
if the bijhop or archdeacons /hall negleCl to do the fame for the
(pace of two months, tbe bi/hop jhall cauft the fame eifellualfy
to be done, at thl!. cofts and charges oj fuch clerk, 01,{t of the
profits of his churcb and benefice, by authority of this Prefent
jiqtute; caujing fa much thereof to be received, as jhall be fufficient for filch reparation. rhe chancels aifo oj the churcb
they jhall caufl to be repaired by thofe who are bound thereunto,
accl)rding as is above exprcjfed. Aifo we do inj~in, by attllation of the divine judgment., the archbijhops and hijhops ant!
other inferior prelates, that they do keep in repair their houfts
and other,edifices, by caujing fuch reparations to be made as
they know to be needful. Athon.112.
'Thai _all clerks jhall take care] Under wh ich general exare comprehended curates and prebendaries and
all others having any ecclefiafrical benefice whatfoever.
ld.
\
weffio~l

Whereunto they}hall be earneflly' admonijhed by their bijhops'
or archdeacons1 And' t/:J.ip hath fometi~es been done by a

general Plonition throughout the didce{e, or deanry.
Gibf. 751.

I

Shall neglell to do the fame for the !pace of two months]
to fet about the fame: for it may be that fuch

4-t leafr,

time lhall by no means be fufficient for the finiihing
thereof. !d.

-,.

So that it islawful for the ordinary to feque1ler the fame, for the
making offuch reparations. ]d.
Out of the profits of the church and benefice]

VOL. II.
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CaUfmg fo much thereof to be received J And fold to the
heft purchaCer. /d.
.Ai/hall be JujJicient for (uch reparation] According to~hc:
diCcretion of the bifhop, as particular occafions requIre.,
The general practice is a fifth part. And if the party is
di{fatisfied, he may appeal. .Athon. II 2. 1 Still. 6 I.
Mepham. We do ordain. that no inquijition to be made
concerning the defetls of houfes or other things belonging to an
ecclejiaflical benefice, /hall avail to the prejudice of amther, unlefs it be made by credible pcrfons fworn in form of law, the
party intertjled being firfl cited thereunto. .And tbe whole fum
iflimated for the defetls of houfes or other things belonging ta
ecclejicytical benejices, whether found, by inquijition, or hy woy
if compofition made, the dioccfan of the place jhall cauJe to, be
applied to the reparation of /uch defells, within a competent
, time to be appointed by his diJcretion. Lind. 254.

Inquijition to be made] Which may he done, not only at
{he infiance of allY party interefl:ed, but alfo by the judge
himfelf ex officio. For the ordinary, without any application made by any perfon, may cauCe the holiCes of the
church to be covenably repaired out of the profits of the
benefice. And fuch inquifition as aforeCaid may be made
without any fame of the defeCl:s preceding. And the
reaCon is becauCe it is done, not for depri\ration of the
parCon, but for amendment of the defects. Id.
Concerning the defetls of boufes or other things belonging tf}
an ecclejiajlicalhenejice ] That is, of which the beneficed
perCon hath the burden and charge of repar;ltion; as of
the chancel, inclofures, hedges, ditches, and fuch like.
]d.

.

SlJoll avail to the prejudice of another] That is, of the
beneficed perCon himfelf, if he be living; or of his executors or adminifirators, if he be dead. ]d.

Unlefs it he made by credible perfons] As. for inftanc~t
able and experienced workmen; as alCo clergymen, having !kill and knowledge in {uch ~atters, who are uCually
joined with laymen ill the mandates for fuch inquifitions
to be made. !d.
'
. Sworn in form of law] That is, whofhall {wear, that
they :will truly make inquifition, without hatred or fa~
your or any intereft whi,h they have or !hall have there ..

in. ld.

.

The

~Hapiba.tto:u~.
ne party interlled being firjl cited thereunto] And if the
witneffes of the party fuing for dilapidations, either for
f-avour, or becau(e they have taken the work to be done,
or h:lVe had a prbmife thereof, thall depofe that the decays cannot be repaired for Ie[s than fuch a fum; the defendant, if he thaI! fee caufe, may produce witndfes to
t>he contrary,· and {hall be allowed to carry workmen upon 'the premiffes to infpeCl: the dilapidations, and may
make exceptions, and difprove the efiimate (if it is ex~eilive) by more qr more ikilful workmen. Clarke, Tit.

PS·

If the· party cited doth not appear, thro' contumacy;
the inquifition neverthelefs may proceed. Lind. 254.
Or, by way if campojition made] . For the parties may
agree, without any inquifition, for a certain fum to be
laid out in the reparations. Lind. 254.
The diocifan of the place Jhal! caufe to be applied] ,So that
nis inferior, namely, the archdeacon, cannot by this Conftitution do that which followeth. For albeit the archdeacon may admonith the .perfon beneficed to make due
reparation; yet the bilhop only !hall caufe fo much of
the profits to be received, as may be fufficient for making
the reparations. Lind. 254.
Shall caufe to be applied] By ecclefiafl:ital cenfures and
other lawful remedy, and alfo by fequeftration of the
profits. Lind. 254.
.
Within a competent time to be appointed by his difcretion]
In a jufl: and reafonable manner; otherwife the party may
appeal. Lind. 254.

By the ftatute of the 13 Eliz. c. 10. Where divers etelejiaJlical perfons, being endowed and poJJe.!fed if ancient palaces,
manjion boufes, and other edifices and buildings belonging to
their ecclejiaJlical benefices or livings, have not only fuffered the
fame, for want of due reparations, partly to run to great;
ruin and decay, and in flme part utterly il) fall down to the
ground, converting the timber, lead and fiones to their own
benefit; but alJo have made deeds of gift, colourable ajienations,
and other conveyances of like effeB, of their goods and chattels
in their life time, to the intent and of"purpofe after their death;
to defeat and defraud their fuccejJors, if fuch jl!fl aBions and
remedies as otherwiJe they might and Jhoufd have had for tbe
fame agai'!fl their executors or adminifirators by the laws eccle-.
jiqfiicof of tbis realm; to the great defacing of the fiate ealeK 2
jiaJIical,
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/to/lical, and intolerable charges of their fuccejJors, and evil
preadent and example for others, if remedy be no! provided:
It is therefore enat'ted, that if any archbi/hop, bijh2P, dean,
archdeacon, provoJl, trealurer, cbaunter, chancellor, prebendary,
Dr any ather ha·ving any dignity or ojJia in any cathedral ar
collegiate church; or if any parfln, vicar, or other incumbent
of any ecclejic!ftical li·uing whereunto belong any hot.fe or houfes,
or other buildings, which by 'ow or cujlom he is bound to keep.
ond maintain in reparation,
do make any deed ar gift
.r alienation or other like conveyance of his moveable goods or
chottels, to the intent and purpoft aforejald; the fucceJ!or of
him that /hall make fuch deed of gift or alienation, jhall and
may commence fuit, and have fuch remedy in any ecclejiajlical
court of this realm, competent for the matter againJi him or
them to whom fuch deed of gift or alienation /hail be made,
for the amendment andreparalion if fa much of the laid dilapidations and decays, or j 1.ifi recomptnce of the fame, as hath
happened by his faCi flr default: in Juch fort as he might or
ought to have, if he t(} whom fuch deed of gift or alienation
flall be fo made, were executor or adminijtrator of bim that
made Juch deed or alienasion.
Note, here is no appearance of this ltatute being temporary: neverthelefs it is continued as temporary by the
I Ja. c. 25. and further by the 21
c.28. and not
further indefinitely (as a great many other i1:atutes were)
by the J 6 C. c. 4. So that upon the whole there may perhaps be fome doubt, whether this fiatute is now in force.

10

10.

And other edifices and buildings] Altho' in this preamble,
nothing is referred to as dilapidation, but decayed or ruinous buHdings: yet it is certain, that under that name are
comprehended hedges, fences, ditches, and filch like; and
it hath been particul,arlyadjudged concerning wood and
timber, that the felling of them by any incumbent (otherwife than for repairs or for fuel), is dilapidation; from
which he may be reftrained by prohibition during his incumbency, and for whi\=h he or his executors a.re liable
to be profecuted, after he ceafeth to be incumbept. Gibf.
752. 2. Bu!Jlr. 279· 3 Bu!Jlr. 15 8 •
Againji their executors 01· adminiJlrators] This act only
makes provifion againft the particular abufe of fraudulent
deeds to defeat the fuccefior, after the incumbent is dead;
but by the rules of the church (as appears by the foregoing confiructions) the ordinary, in cafe of dilapidations,
llath a right to take cognizance of them, during the life
<"l)f the incumbent, either by voluntary inquifition, or upOil
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on complaint made to him; and to inforce reparation by
fequefiring of the profits, or by ecclefiafiical cenfures,
even to deprivation. GibJ 753. 3 Injl. 204·

Their executol"S or adminijlrators] In a fuit for diJapidations in the fpiritual court, the executor of an adminiftrator prayed a prohibition, UpO:l oath that he had no
goods of the firfi intefiate; and the court agreed, that the
executor of the adminifirat::>r is not liable, unlefs he bath
goods of the firft intefiate, or be adminiftrator of goods
,not adminiihed by fuch adminiflrator; upon which, the
prohibition was granted, and fiood., GtbJ 753. 3 [(tb.
61 9'

')

By the laws ecclejiajlical of this realm] I n acknowledgment
of the right of the ccclefiaftical courts to the fole cognizance in the cafe of dilapidations, a writ of confultation is'
provided in the regifier. GibJ. 753'
And Sir Simon Degge fdYS, fuits for dilapidations are
mofi properly and naturally to be brought in the fpiritual
courts; and no prohibition lieth. But nevertheJefs, he
fays, the fuccdfor may {if he will) upon the cufton! of
England, have a fpecial action upon the cafe againfl: the
dilapidator, h is executors, or admillifl:rators. Deg. p. I.
C"

8.

Wa~(.

c. 39.

I

Bac. Abr. 63.

So in the caCe of Jones and Hill, E. 2. l/y' An Action
upon the cafe Vl{as blOught by a parfon for dilapidations,
againfi his predecefior who had accepted another benefi'ce, and left the hauCes out of repair, fetting forth, that
by the cufrom of the re::dm he ought to pay to the fucceiTor [0 much" a~ Dull be fufficient to make' the reparations, and that the repairs do amou.nt to fo much: It was,
moved in arrefi of judgment, that this action doth not
li~. And of that opinion was Pol1exfen chief juftice,
who tried the cauie, and was of the f.lme opinion now,
becau[e it was merely fuabJe in the ecclefiafiical court.
And tho' the cafe of Day and Hollington, M. 3 ja. 2. was
cited as adjudged for the plaintiff on a demurrer; yet the
court now inclined to Pollext"en's opinion. BU,t the cafe
being in the paper to be argued again, and PolJexfen and.
Ventris dying in the 111ean time, and the cafe being argued again before Powell and Rookebyjufrices, they gave
,iudgment for the plaintiff. 3 Lcv. 268. J7iner. Actions.
O. c. J7incr. Dilapidations.

if

Or other incumbent
any ecde/iajlicalli uind In the c 1 fe
of the curate of Orpington, H. 27 t.:f 28 C. 2. who was
appointed by the impropriator, and liccnled by the arcllK 3
billiop
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biihop ,as ordinary; the court held, that being but curate
at will, and not in!htuted and induCted, he was not an incumbent within this -ftatute, 'nor liable to dilapidations ;
and. accordingly prohibition was ,awarded to Hay f':lit
jilgainft him in the fpiritual court. 3 Keb. 614.
But thefe curates are included within the aforefaid cpnftitution of Othobon. And even with l'efpeCt to this fta ...
tute, it feemeth that this adjudication did proceed -upon
a principle at leaft doubtful, namely, that fuch curates
are but curates at will. In the cafe of curacies augmented
by the governors of queen Anne's bounty, it is certain,
by the ftatute of I G.Jl. 2. c. 10. that they are perpetual cures and benefices. And as to the reft, it feemeth
moft natural, from the very words of this ftatute, to underftand this expreffion [or other incumbent] to denote
efpecially perpetual curates; for archbilh<7ps, biiliops,
deans, archdeacons, chancellors, prebendaries, and fuch
like, had been mentioned before; and then the aCt goes
on, and recites parfons, vicars, or other incumbent' of any
e.cc/ejiajiicalliving, whereunto any houfls or buildings do belong.
And what other incumbents thefe iliould be, if they are
not perpetual curates, it is pot eary to determine.
•

As hath happened ,by his faa or default] This ftatute, in
the particular' cafe of a fraudulent conveyance, feems at
firft fight to limit the fuit to the dlIllpidations that have
grown in the time of the lap: incumbent; which (in
cafe his predecdror did alfo leave dilapidatiQns, and die
infolvent) cannot be :j(nown, but by a regular furvey of
the defeCl:s at his firfr coming in, that thereby the refpective dilapidations of the two predeceffors may be difrin-guiilied, But in other cafes, the hft ir.cumbent, or his
executors, are chargeable with the whole dilapidations in
whofe time foever they have grown; and the rearon is,
becaufe he had the fame remedy againfr the executors or
adminiihators of his predeceffor, and it was his own fault
if he did not make ufe of it. Clarke Tit. 12.2. And if
fuch predece!ror was infolvent; he accepted the benefice
with that charge and incumbrance upon it.
And agreeably to this general rule' may this ftatute alfq
be wel~ interpreted, fo as to ma'ke this claufe [by his fat?
or default] t6 be exclufive, not of dilapidations which
have grown in the time of the predeceifors to the deceafed,
but of fuch as may have grown between the time of his
deceafe, and the profecution for them; that is, either in
the time of the vacation of the benefice, or fince the tim."
pf the prefent
inc4rpbent~ Gibf. 7 53~ 4,
.
,
.;

'.

,~
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Ey the 14 Eliz. c. I r. All fums of maney /1) be recov,ered
fir or in the. name qf dilapidatil)ns, by fentmee, compojition.
or otherwife, flall within tWI) years aftet lueh receipt, be truly
employed upon the buildings and reparations, in rejpefl whereof
[uch money Jor dilapidations flall be paid; on pain that every
perfan fo meiving and not employing as aforefaid, flall forfeit
double as mu,h as fo flaIl be by him received and nl)t employed;
which Jo~feiture flall be tt) the ufo of the queen's majeJly, her
heirs and JuccejJors. f. 18.
In cafe of the incumbent's death wi!hin the two

yea~,

it feemeth that the fame ought. to be paid by his executors to the f ucce!for, to be laid out by him (and not by
the executors) in repairs. Gibf. 754.
.
Finally, In order to preventdilapidatiolls, it is enaCl:ed
by the 17 G. 3. c. 53 ..as followeth:
Where the parfon, vicar, or other incumben(of any ec ..
clefiafticaI living, parochial oenefice, chapelry, or perpetuaJ curacy, being under the jurifdiB:iGln of the bifuop
or other ecclefiafrical ordinary, is defirous to build or
, improve the buildings belonging to his benefice, which
one year's neat income wiJrnot be fufficient to put in due
repair, he muft firft procure a certificate from an experienced workman, containing a flate of the buildings,
the value of the timber and other materials, fit to be employed in building or repairing, or to be fold, and alfo a
plan or eftimateof the work, which mufl: be verified upou
oath before a j uftice of the peace or mafter in chancery,
ordinary or extraordinary, He muft 41fo make out in
writing, to be fig ned and verified by him on oath· as
afore{aid, a particular account of the annual profits of
the living.
Thefe muf!: be laid before the ordinary and patron; in
order to obtain their confent to {uGh purpofed buildings
vr repairs.
But the ordinary, before he gives his confent, £hall
taufe an inquiry to be made of the ftate and condition
of the bl\ildings at the time when the incumbent entred"
how long he hath enjoyed the living, .what he hath re"
ceived for dihpidations, and how the fame hath been
laid out: And if it {ball appear that the incumbent had
by wilful negligence fuffered the buildings to g6 out of
. repair, he (hall pay down fo'much as the damages thereby
occafioned lhall amount unto, before the ordinary lhall
give his confent.
If the patron is a minor, idiot, lunatic, or feme co:'
vert, the guardian, committee, or hulband ,rdrc.:1ively
rna y act for them.
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If the feveral parties. fhall declare their confent' by
writing under their hands, the incumbent may borrow
at interefi {uch fum O;lS the {aid efiimate £hall ampunt unto, after deducting the value bf the timber or other materials which may be thought proper to be fold, not
exceeding two years value of the living after deduCting
all outgoings, except only the falaries to affifiant curates
where neceirary: and as a {ecurity for the money 'fo borTowed, he may mortga,ge fhe glebe, tithes, ,and other prb:"
fits of the living, for 25 years, or until the principal, interefr, and cofis 1hall be paid.
.
And the mortgagee ihall execute a counterpart of the
mortgage, to be. kept by the incumbent; and a copy
thereof fhall be depofited in the bi{hop's regifrry.
And on failure of payment of principal and interefi
for forry days after the fame fhall become due, the mortgagee may difirain in like manner as rents may be recovered by landlords from their tenants.
.
And a proper perlon fhall be appointed by the ordinary, patron, and incumbent, to receive the money borrowed; who, fhall gi ve bond to a ppl y the fame for the
purpofes intended, and fhall make contracts, pay the
workmen, and when finifhed render a due account, to be
entred in the regifiry aforefaid.
'
Where new buildings areneceffary, the ordinary, patron, and incumbent may purchafe any building within
one mile of the .church, and land not exceeding two
acres if the living is under J 00 I a year; if above, then
not exceeding two acres for every 1001 a year. And the
purchafe money may be raifed by fale or exchange of fome
part of the glebe or tithes.
And every fuch incumben,t·fhall annually, at his own
expence, from lhe time fuch bUildings fhall be COll1pleated, infure at one of the offices in London or Weftminiter the [aid houfes againfr accidents by fire, at fuch
fum as the ordinary, patron, and incumbent fhall agree
on: And on neglect of fuch infurance, the ordinary may
feq uefter the profits, till fuch infurance {hall be made.
And every incumbent fucceffively'fhall pay the intereft yearly as the fame fhall become due, or within oue
month .after, and alfo 5 I per centum of the principal;
and if fuch incumbent fhall not relide twenty weeks in
each year computing from the date of the mortgao-e deed,
he fhall infiead of 51 pay 10 I per centum yearly; fuch
payments to be made till the whole principal and interefi:
{hal,l be difcharged : And in defaul t of fuch payment, the,
f)Tcilnary may feq udier the profits as aforefaid.

And
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And where there iliall be no houfe, or a very mean
one, on a living worth-above 1001 a year, and the incumbent fhall not refide in the pari!h twenty weeks·
within any year, and he !hall not think fit to layout
one year's 'income where the fame may be fufficient, nor
to apply in manner aforefaid for two year-'s income, the
ordinary, with confent of the patron, may procure fuch
plan, eftimate and certificate as aforefaid, and proceed
in the execution of the purpofes of this aa, as if the
incumbent had confented; and the mortgage executed
by the ordinary fhaJl be binding on the incumbent and
his fucceifors.
And the governors of q-ueen Anne's bounty may lend
money not exceeding JOO 1 in refpea of a living not e:A.ceeding 50 1 a year, without intereft; and where th;~
• annual value exceeds 501, they may,lend any fum not
cxcee,ding two years income at the intereit of 4 per
cent.
And colleges and other corporate bodies, having the
patronage of livings, may lend money for the purpo[es
aforefaid without intereft.
Note, The forms of inftruments relative to the afore{aid proceedings, are drawn out tpecially in the act i~

felf.

Dimiffory letters.
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;JDtocefr.
J'D1ocefe (from ~IO""'<I' feorfim habito;) fignifies . Ii ._
toe circuit of every bifhop's jurifdiclion. For Dloce e, IV_U~.
this realm hath two forts of divifions: one into fhires
or counties in refpeCl: of the temporal flate; and ano~
ther into diocefes, in regard to the ecc1efiaftical flate.
I i;?fi. 94.
2. The bounds of diocefes are to be determined by
witneifes and records, but more particularly by the ad- lloundary.
mini{tration of divine offices. To which purpofe, there
are two rules in the canon law: In one cafe, upon
a tlifpute between two bi!hops upon this head, the direa ion .js, that they proceed in the bufinefs, by an~ie/.1t books or writings, and alfo by witneffes, reputation,

,

, Jurifdiction.

Bilhop in another's diocefe.

Clerk ill two
die,e[es.

;])iottft.

tion, and other fufficient proof: In the other cafe, where
the queftion was, by whom a church built upon the
confines of two diocefes thould be con[ecrated,. the rule
laid down is, that it fuould be confecrated by the billiop
of that city, who before it was founded, baptized the inhabitants, and adminiflred to them other divine offices.
Gibf. 133·
3. The jurifdiCl:ion of the city is not included in the
name of dioceft. So faith the canon law: And accordingly, in citations to general vifitations, direcredto the
clergy, it is ordered to cite the clergy of the city and dio(efl. Gibf. 133·
4. A bithop may perform divine offices, and uCe his
epifcopal habit, in the cliocefe of another) without leave;
but he may not perform therein any aCl: of j urifdiCl:ion,
without permiffion of the other bithop. GibJ. 133, 134.
5. A clergyman dwelling in one diocefe, and beneficed
in another, and being guilty of a crime, may, in different refpects, be punilhed in both: That is, the bithop in
whofe diocefe he dweJis" may profecute him; but the
fentence, fo far as it affeCl:s his benefice, muft be carried
into execution by the other bithop. GibJ: 134.

llDifpenfation.
Otwithftanding the fta,tute of provifors, and divers
other ftatutes againft the papal incroachments upon the ecclefiaftical jurifdiCl:ion in this realm, the pope's
power ftill prevailed againft all thofe ftatutes; and particularly in the matter of difpenfations, which was one
great branch of the revenue of the apoftolick fee. .
But by the ftatute of the 25 H.- 8. c. 21. it· is enaCl:ed,
that no perjon /hall Jue to the bijhop or foe of Rome, or to any
perfln having or pretending a_ny authority by the fame, for licences, diJPenJations, compojitions, faculties, grants, riJcripts,
delegacies, or' any other inJiruments or writings, for any cauft
or matter for which any licence, diJPenJation, compojition, faculty, grant, refcript, delegacy, inJirument, or other writing,
hath been uftd to be obtained at the fee of Rome, or by authority thereof, or of any prelates of this realm; or that in caufes
if necejJity may lawfully be granted without offending the
laws of God: but the fame, nec1Jar] for the king and his

N
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/ubjeEis, upon due eNaminaiion of the caufes and qualities if the
perJons procuring the fame, /hall be granted within the realm
Ilnd not e1fewhere, in manner following, and none otherwife; that is, '['be arcbbijhop oj Canterbury /hall have power
by his dijcre.tion, .to grant by an inflrument under his feal, unto
·the king, his heirs and Jucc1fors, as well allJuch licences, difpenJations, compojitions, faculties, grants, refcripts, delegacies.,
inflruments, and all other writings, for caufes mt being contrary to the laws oj God, as have been ufed to be ob/ained by
the king or any oj his JubjeEls at the fte of Rome, or any perfon
6y authority oj the fame; and all otlnr licences, diJpenJations,
faculties, compojitions, grants, refcripts, delegacies, inflruments,
and other writings, upon allJuch mattters as /hall be convenient
and nea.ffcwy to be had, for the honour, and Jurety oj the king,
and the wealth and profit of the realm: Jo that the [aid archbijhop in no wife flail grant any difpenfation, . licence, refcript,
or any other writing afore rehearfed, for any (aufe repugnant If}
the law of God. f. 3.
And the Jaid arehbijhop, after due examination if the
caufos and qualities of the perJons procuring the Jame, }hail
have power by himfelf, or by his JujJicient and Jubflantial commijfory or deputy, by his dijcretion from time to time to grant
and dijp~fe by an inflrument under the name and feal of the
Jaid archbijhop, to an, oj the king's fubhCls, all. manner of
Ijcences, difpenJations, faculties, compOfltians, delegacies, refcripts, inflruments, or other writings, for any Juch cazife or
matter, whereoJ heretoJore/he Jame have been acco/Jomed to
be had at the fee oj Rome, or by the authority tl7creof, or of
-any prelate oj this realm. f. 4'
NevertheleJs, the faid srchbijhop or his commijfary /hall not
grant any other licence, dijjJenjation, compojition, faculty, writing, or infll:ument, in cafes unwont and mt acc1!flomed to be
. had at the court of Rome, nor by authority thereoJ, nor by any
prelate oj thi. realm, until the king or his council /hall be
advertifed thereof, and determine wbether the fame /hall commonly paJs as other diJPenfotions faculties or other writings /hall
or no; on pain that the grantor /hali make fine at the ling's
wi.ll: and if it 'be determined by the king or his council that
the fame jhall paJs, then the foid archbijhop or his commiJ/ary,
having licence oj tbe king by his bill aiJigned, jhal! diJPenfe
1»ith them accordingly. f. 5.
.
Provided, that 110 difptmJation, licence, faculty, or other refcript or writing to be granted by tbe Jaid arcbbijhop or his
commijfory, being of Juel; importance, that the t'ax for the expedition therloJ at Rome extended to the Jum of 41 or ahr;w,
/p(!iI ;71 (J7I) '(.Vije be put in eX&fution~ tiLt it be .ca~firmed by' the
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king under the great feal, and inrolled in the chancery, in
{I roll by a clerk to be appointed for the fame;
and this aa
jhall be a ftifficient warrant to the chancellor or '~tl.:p8r of the
, great fial, to confirm in the king's name the fore/aid writi'~',?J
paffid 'Under (fie [aid arch biJhop , s feal, by letters patents in dlie
form to be made under the great Jeal: remitting as well the
laid writing under the archbijbop's feal7 as the (aid confirmation under the great feal, to the parties frolh time to time procuringfor the fame., And all fucb licences, diJPenfat ions , and
other writings, for the expedition whereof the faid taxes to hi
paid at Rome were under 41, which be matters of no great
importanu, fhal! pajs only by the archbijhop' J feal; and /hall not
of any nei4fity be confirmed by the great feal, un!cJs the procurers thereof dcjire to have tbem fa confirmed; in which cafe
lhey jha" pay for the faid great foal, to the ufo of thc king, 5 s
and not abo'V,e, over and "bejides Juch taxes as /hall be bereafter
liliJited for tbe making, writing, regiflring, confirming and
inrolling of futh licences cr;nfirmations and writings under the
flid tax of 41. f. 6'.
And every Juch licence, diJpenfation, compoji/ion, faculty,
refcript, and writing, for fuch caufes as the tax was wont to
be 41 or above, f~ granted by the archbijhop, and\ confirmed
under the great feul; and all other licences, diJpmfotions, faculties, referipts, and writings to be granted by tke archbijhop,
by
whereunto the great fial is not limited of neceJfity to be
reafin that tbe tax of them is under 41; /hall be as effillual
in the law, as if they had been obtained of the fee of Rume,
or of any other perfon by authority thereof, without any revocatim or repeal thereof to be had. f. 7.
And all childrert procreated after fo1emnization of any
marriage to be had by virtue of fuch licences or difpenfations, /hall be taken to be legitimate, in all courts as well Jpiritual as temporal, and in all otber. places, and jhall inherit
the inheritance of th[ir parents and ancifiors. f. 8.
And the archbifhop jhal! co'!flitute a clerk, who /hall write
and regijler every Juch licence, diJpenfation, faculty, writing,
or ather inftrummt to be granted by the Jaid archbiJhop; and
}hall find parchment, wax, and jilken laces convenient for the
Jame; and /hall take for his pains Juch (ums as are tOn this
all hereafter limited: And the king, by letters patents under
the great feal, /halt conjlitute one J4ficient clerk, being learned
in the courfe of the chancery~ who /hall a/ways be attendant
upon the lard chancellor' or keeper of the great Jeal; and /hall
make, write, and in roll the confirmation of a// fuch licences~
diJpmJations,irylruments, or atber writings, aj jball be thither
hrought under th~ arcbbijhop's flal, tbere to be cl)njirmod and
inrolled ,;

put,
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inrollcd; and /hall alJo intitlein his hooRs, and inroll ofr1."
cord, fitch other writings as /hall thither ~e hl"ough: un~er the
archhijhap's Jeal, not to he confirmed; taRmg for hrs pams the
(ums in this all hereafter appointed. And· as weli the /aid
clerk oppoitlted by thearchbijhop, as the clerk appointed. hy the
king, jhaliJubfcribe their names to every Juch licence; difpm(ation, faculty, or other writing, that /hall come to their hanris
to be written, made, granted, fialed, confirmed, regiJlered,
and inrolled. f. 9.
And there /hall be tWt). bt)t)ks made of one tenor, in which
./hall be contained the taxes. of all cufiomable difpenfations,
jacu/Jies, licences, and other writings 'Wont to be /ped at Rome;
which book, and every leaf of thoje books, and both jides 0[
every leaf, /hall be Jubfcribed by the archbijhop 0[ Canterbury,
th~ /{)rd chancellor, the lord treafurer, and the two cbieJ.iuflim.; to. which books all fuitors for difpenfations, facuities,
licences, and other writings afore rehearfed, ./hall have recourje
if they. require it; and one of the faid books /hall remain in the
hands of "tb~ laid clerk tli be appointed by the archbijhop, and
the other: to remain with the clerk of the chancery ta be appointed by the king; which clerk 0[ the chancery jhall alJo
inlit/e and note particularly and daily in his book ordained
for thar pur.poje, the number and qualities 0[ the 'diJpenJations,
fatu!ties, licences, and other writings, which jhail be feaied
only with the Jeal of the archbifhop, and alfl which /hall he
ftaled with the (aid feal and confirmed with the great feat.

c.

.JI.

And no man fuing for difpenfations, faculties, licmm, or
other writings, which were wont to be !ped at Rome, Jhail
pay any more for thl! fame, than /hall be limited in the laid
duplicate hOONS of taxes; only compojitions excepted, of which,
being arbitrary, no tax can be made, wherefore the tax thereof
/hall be Jet and limited by the diJcretion 0[ the laid archf;ijhop and the lord chancellor or lord keeper 0[ the great feal;
(lr:d fuch as exael or recei·ve of any juit(/r more than /hall be
contained in the foid book of taxes, jhall flrJeit tin times as
much, half to t»e king, and half to him that Jhall fue. f.
12.

And Jbe foid tax Jhall be employed and ordered as hereafter
enfueth; that is, if the tax extend to 4 1 or above, by reafon
whereof the writing 'which /hall pafs by the are/ibijhop's feal
muJl be confirmed by the appmjion of tbe great feal, the Jame
Jhall be divided into three parts; two parts whereof jhall be
divided into four, 0[ which three parts /hall go to the king,
and the remaining fourtb part jhall be divided into three,
whereof the ,hemal/or or lord kecplr /hall have two, and the
1

laid
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laid clerk of the chancery one. .And the remaining third part if
the whole tax jhall be divided into three; whereof tlJe archbijhop jhall have two, and his officers one, which ant! part jhall
he divided equally between the faid clerk or rcgiJler, and the
archbijhop's commijfaryappointed to Jeal the Jaid iNjiruments.

f. J3.

1/ the tax be under 4 ], and not under 40 s, then the foid
tax jhall be divided into three parts as is aforefaid, whereof
the king jhal! have two paris, abating 3 s 4 d which jhall be
to the foid clerk of the chancery for his troubtl!; and the ,archbijhop and his officers /hall have the third part, of which the
archbijhop jhall .have one moiety, and his faid dirk mid commijfary the other moiety, equally betwixt them. And if the tax
be under 40 s, and not under 26 S 8 d; it jhall be ili'Vided
, into two parts, whereof one jhall be to the king, dedulting 2 S
for the faid clerk of the chancery for his pains; and tbe other
jhal! be to the archbijhop and his ojJicers, whereof the 'fJrchbijhop fhall have one moiety, and his faid· clerk andcommijJary
the other moiety equally betwixt them. And if the tax be under
26 s 8 d, and not under 20 S; the fome fhallbe dzvided intrJ
two parts, whereof the king jhallhave one, abating 2 S to the
faid clerk of the chancery; and the archbijhop and his faid clerk
and commiJJary jhall have the other" part equally amongfl them.
And if the tax be under 20 S; the fame }hall be to the faid
commijJary, clerk of the archbifhop, and clerk of the chtllzcery
equally amongfl them. f. 1 4 . '
'
Provided, that this att /hall not he prejudicial to the arch,bijhop of J:ork, or to any bilhop of this tealm; but that they
may lawfully dijpenfe in all cafes, in which they were wont tlJ
dijpenJe by the common law or cZf.fiom oj the realm before the
11wking of this att. f. 15.
And if it happen that the fee of the archbijhoprick of Canterbury jhall be void; then fuch licences, dijjunJations, ractllties, injlrumentJ, and other writings jhail, during the vacation, be granted under the name and fial of the guardian oj the
JPiritualties. f. 16 .
.And if the archbijhop or guardian of the fpiritualties jhall
refufe or deny to' grant any licences, dijpenjations, faculties,
iJ?firuments, or other writings, to any perfon that ought, upon
a good j!f!l and reaJonable caufe Is have the fame; then the
chancellor of England, or the lord keeper of the great feal, on complaint thereof made, jhail dire8 the king's writ ta the laid archbijhop or guardian, enjoining him upon (l certain pam therein
to be limited, tlJat he jhall in due fo,ni grant the /ame, or elfe
fignify to the king in. the court of chancery at a certain dqy, for
what wuJe h~ tefl/fed to grant the Jam.:; and if it }hall appcar
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pear to the Jaid chanullor or lord keeper, upon filCh certificate,
that the caufe of refufal was reafonable jt1J and good, then it
fa being pr6Ved by due fearch and examination /halt be admitted
ad allowed. And if it /hall appear uprm the !aid' certificate,
that the ClJufe of refufal was not jufland reafi1table, then th~
king being thereof informed, after due examination had that
the jame may be granted without offending the law of God, flalt
have power to fend his writ of injunllion under the grelltfoal
out of the chancery, commanding the archbijhop or gUQrtJiaft to
make grant thereof, by a certain day, and under a certain pain
in the fr.id writ to be contained. And if theJaid tm:bbijhop
or guardian, after receipt of the faid writ, refufo or deny to
grant the fame tiS enjoin'ed by the faid writ, ' and /hew' nojlfft
caufe why he /hould do fi ; ,then he /hall forfeit fu.ch pain and.
penalty os /hall be limited and expreJ!ed in the faid writ of injunllion. And the king may give power ,bycommilJion under
the great flal, to two fuch fpiritual pr,elatei or perfons' (/S will
do and grant the Jame. f. 17.
' ,
And if any perfon /hall fue to the court or/ee of Rome, or
to any perfin claiming authority by the fame, for any ficmce,
faculty, diJPenfation", or other thing contrafJ to this all, or
put the fame in execution, or ,attempt to do any thing contrary
to this all; he Jhall incur 4 prcemunire.' f. 22. And by
the 13 Eliz. c. 2. 'J. 3. he fhall be guilty ofhigb treafin.
Without offending the laws of God] By 'this c1aufe the
archbifhop was ref1:rained from granting difpenfations of
feveral kinds which the popes ufually' granted, qnd in
other countries do f1:ill grant; as, fo.r marriClges within
the degrees pr:ohibited, for an alien' who underfl:andeth
not our mother tongue to have a benefice, and (before
the f1:atutes of diffolution) for an appropriation oJ' a benefice with cure to a nunnery. Gibf. 89' Hob. 14-8.
In manner following, and none otherwiJe] The kings of
England from time to time, in every age, before the time
ef Henry the eighth, have ufed to grant difpenfations in
caufes ecclefiafticaI. God. 108.
And notwithftanding this negative dau[e, it hath been
held and allowed, in the cafe of Colt and Glover, M;' 10
'la. that the king is not thereby reftrainedfrom granting
difpenfations; but that his authority remains full and perfect as before, and he may ftill grant them as king; fora.ll
aB:s of juftice and grace flow from him. Before' whick
time, the like had been declared, in, the cafe of Armiger
and HJ//and, H. 39 Eliz. that th~ king by the preroga-
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tive he h~th at common law, might grant fuch a difpenfation as was then under debate, namely, to hold a bene, fice in commendam without the archbi{hop; this ftatute
only transferring the authority of the bilhop of Rome to
the arch bifhop, but not intending to take away from the
king (who is not named in the !tat ute ) the ancient prerogative of the crown. Which refolution is more diftinCl;Iy deliver~d by Moore; that in cafes where the archhilliop had not authority given him by this !tatute, the
king might grant difpenfations as the pope had done,
becaufe the papal authority was transferred to the crown;
but that all difpenfations which this !tatute enables the
archbifuop to grant, are necetrarily to bepafIed in the
form direCled by the ftatute. Since both which cafes, it
hath been delivered, in the cafe of Evtins and Afcuithe,
(Palm. 457.) that this !tatute gives the ar.chbilhop a power
concurrent with the power which the king had and !till
hath at common law; and that a difpenfation granted by
the king, or by the archbifuop, is good; and altho' this,
as the, other two, is delivered in the cafe of a commendam, yet this declaration of a power in the king, notwithftanding the negative claufe in the !tatute, feems to
be general as to all other difpenfations. [How juftly or
reafonably delivered, Dr Gibfon fays, he will not pretend
to affirm.] Gibj 88.
A/rer due examination] After which, if the archbi{hop
affirm the caufe juft, there {hall be no exception or averment by the court or by the party againft it. But j 11 cafe
he deny to difpenfe with any perfon, who upon a good juft
and reafonable caufe ought to haye a difpenfation; a remedy is provided in the following part of the aCl:. Hob.

15 8 .

.

Inrolled in the chancery] Which inrollment is not a neceffary condition, fa as to render the difpenCation null
without it; but the negleCl: is a contempt in the clerk;
wh@ alfo ought to enter it at length in a roll, and not
a paper book or by way of memorandum •. Dyer. 233.

Ma·447·
After folemni'Zation oj any marriage to be had by virtue if
fuch licemes or dijpenJations J And by the marriage aCt of
the 26 G. 2. c. 33. the archbiiliop of Canterbury'S right
of granting fpecial licences of n:arriage is particularly re.
ferved .to him.
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Cuflomable difpenfotionsJ Among thefe is the right of
conferring degrees of all kinds, for which faculties had
been cufl:omarily grantable, and which this act hath vefl:ed in the archbithop of Canterbury. \Vhicq power, as it
hath not been abrogated, or touGhed, by any fucceeding
law, fo it hath been exercifed by the fucceedingarchbifhops, as a right veiled in their fee by no leCs than parliamentary authority; to which authority, as conveyed by
the act, fpecial reference is made in the body of every faculty that is granted upon this head. GibJ 91.
Or to any bijhqp oj this realm]. The canonif\:s are much
divided about the power of bilhops in the point of difpenfing; butthe Glofs fays, the more common opinion is;
that a bijhop may diJPen/e whcrefoever it is not found to be
prohibited; and, generali y, wherefoever a dijpen/ation is
mt prohibited, it is underjlood to be permitted: which difpenfations feern to refer chiefly to canonical defcas, and
irregularities of that kind. Gibf. 92.

By the feveral framp aCts; every difpenfation or Cd':'
culty from the archbifhop of Canterbury or mafier of the
facuhies, fhall be on a treble 40 s ftamp.

lJDtfTentetS.
t. Laws againjl diJJenters.
II. H()w far mitigated by tbe act ()f loleratio11, and
other acts.

1. Laws again) diJ!ente,rs.
Can. 9. WHoever !hall !"eparate ~bemfdv~s. from Canon:.
tht! commUlllon of fawts, as It IS ap~
proved by the apofl:les rules, in the church of Englalld;
and combine themfelves together in a new brotherhood;
accounting the chriftians who are confurmable to the doc,.
trine government rites and ceremonies of the church of
England, to be profane and unmeet for them to join
with in chrifrian profeffion: let them be excbmmuilic:lteJ ipfo faao, and' not refrored but by the archbi!hop1
afler their rcpental;'~;; and puhlick rev0c<\Lion of fuch their
wicked erro'~.
V 0L. II,
L
Can r 10.
I.

!'
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CIl/t. l~.
Whoever {hall affirm, that [uch mil,liikrs as
refute to [ubfcribe to the form and manner of God's wor ..,
!hip in the church of England preCcribeJ In the commu-'
nion book, and their adherents, may truly take unto
them the name of anot'h~r church notefrablithed by law;
and dare prefume to publilh it, tnat this their pretended
church hath of long time groaned, under the burden of
certain grit'vances impo[cd upon it z.nd upon the,memb~rs
thereof before mentioned, by the church of England a~d
the orders' and conftitution5 therein by law efiablilhed:
let them be eXCJmmunipted, and not refrored until they
repent, and pubJickly revoke fuch their wicked errors.
Can. I I. \'11 hoeverfhall affirm ormai·n·tai n, that there'
'are within this realm other meetings affemblies. or congregations of the king's born fubjects, than fuch as by
the laws of this land are held an-dallowed, which may_
l'ightly challenge to themfelves the name of true and lawful churches: Jet them be excommunicated, and not renored but by the archbifhop, after his repentance and publick revocation of fuch his wicked errors.
Call. 12. \Vhoever {hall affirm, that it is Ia,";ful for
any fort of mi'nifiers and lay perfom, or' either of them~
to join together and make rules orders or confiitutions in
caufes ecclefiafiical, withou t the king's authority, and
:thall fubmit themfelve-s ttl be ruled arid governea by diem':
Jet them be excommunicated ip(o, faCto, and not be reftored until they repent, and publickly revoke thofe their
wicked and anabaptiftical errors.
Can, 71. No minifter {hall. preach or adminifl:er the
~oly communion in any private hou[e; except it
in
times of neceffity, when any being ejther fo impotent, as
he cannot go to the church, or very dange;roufly ~fick,
is defirous to be partaker of the holy facrament: upon
pain of fu[penfioll for the firfi offence, and excommunication for the fecond. Provided, that houfes are here reputed for private houIes, wherein are no chapels dedicated
and allowed by the eccldiafiical Jaws of this realm. And
provided alfd, under the JY<lins before expreifed, that no
,chaplai0'3 do preach or adminifter the communion in any
other places, but in the chapels of the faid houfes; and
a1/o that they do the fame very feidom upon fund'ays and'
holidays: fo that both the lords ~nd rnafiers of ~he faid
houfes, and their families, alall ,at other times refort to
their own parilh churches, and there receive the holy communion at the leafr once every year.

be
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Can. 72. No minifter or miniaers {hall, without the licence "nd direction of the bifhop firft obtained under his
hand and real, appoint or ,keep any [olemn fafts, either
publicklyor in any private houfes, other than (uch as by
law are, or by publick authority fhall be appointed; nor
fhall be wittingly prefent at any of them: undn pain of
fufpenfion for the lira fault, of excommunication for thto:
feqmd, and of depolition from the miniilry for the thirJ.
Neither {llall any miniiler, not licenfed as is aforefaid, prefume to ::ppoint or hold any meetin;s for {ermons, commonly termed by {orne prophecies or exercifes, in market
towns or other places; under the {aid paim: nor withQut fueh licence to attempt, upon any pretence whatfoever, either of poffeffion or obfeffion, by failing and prayer
to caft out any devil or devils; under pain of tne imputation of impoilure or cofenage, and depofition from
the minfl:ry;
Can. 73. Forafmuch as all conventicles and feeret meeti r. gs of p"it ils and minifters, have ever been j uftly accoun ted
very hurtful to the ilate of the church wherein they live;
we do ordain, that no priefrs or minifters of the word of
God, nor any other perfons, {ball meet to;sethcr in any
private houfe, or elCewhere, to confult upon any matter or
courfe to be taken by them, or upon their motion or di ..
rection by any otber, which may any way tend to the
impeaching or depraving of the doctrine of the church of
England, or of the book of common prayer, or of any
part of the government and difciplille now efl:ablifhed
in the church of Engl.and; under pain of excommunication ipfo faao.
2. By the I E.1. 2.
All perfons {hall diligently and Not rc::d'fi.tt:»
faithfully, having no lawful or reafonable excufe to be chulch.
abfent, enceavour themfelves to rdort to their parifh ch urcli.
or chapel accuilorned, or t:pon reafonable let thereof, to
fome UfU.i} place where common prayer and fuch fervice
of God lhall be ufed in fuch time of Jet, upon every funday and other days ordained and ufed to be kept as holi~
d'ly~, and then and there to abide ()raerly and foberly,
Jl1~lllg, the time of the common prayer preaching or alhe!'
f..:rvice of God there to be ufed and minifired; on pain c·f
!JunifhmeiH by the cenrures of the cht:rch, ~nJ alto ort
pain of forfei,ing 12 d for every fuch offence, to be levied by ~he ch:uchwardens to the ute of tl:~ ;:o('r, ef tha
goods lands and tenements of fuc!) QlT<:::"ler ~) W.I)' otj

dd~:c-fi.
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J'nd by the 23 El. c. J. Every perfon, above the age
of lixteen years" which !hall not repair to fome church
chapd or u[ua} place of common prayer, but forbear the
fame contrary to the I El. c. 2. !hall forfeit 201 a month;
and if he !hall forbear ~he fame for twelve months, he,
!hall, after certificate th:::r~of made in writing into the
court of king's bench, by the (Ordinary of the diocefe, a
iudge of affize, or juHice of tbe peace of the county where
~heoffender {hall dwell, be bound with two fureties in
200 I, at leaa to the -'good behaviour, and fo to continue
bound until he do conform. f. 5.
And if any perfon or perfons, body politick or corpo:"
rate, fiull keep or maiptain any fchoolmafter whkh !hall
not repair to church as is aforefaid or be allowed by the
biiliop or ordinary of the diocefe; they !hall forfeit 10 1a month. Provided, that no {uch ,ordinary, or their minifters 7 {hall take any thing for the faid aflowance. And
fuch fchoolmafl:er or teacher prefumilJg to teach contrary
to this act, n),,11 be difab]ed to be a teacher of youth,
and be imprdoned for a year. f. 6,7, _
And by the 29 El. c. 6. Every fueh off'ender in not repairing to diville ferviee, but forbearing, the fame contrary
to the 23 EI. c. J. as {hall thereof be onee conviCted)
!hall for every month afterwards until he do conform,
pay into the exchequer without any other indiCtment or
cOllviCtion, in every caitcr and michaelmas term, as m~ch
as ibaJl then-remain unpaid after fueh rate of 201 a
month; and if default iliall be made in any part of the
payment there6f, the' queen may by procefs out of the ex-:cheq uer fcize all the goods and two parts of the lands of
fueh offender. f. 4, 6.
And by the 3 'la. c. 4.. The king may refufe the 20 I
a 111011[h, ang take two. parts of the lands at his option.

f.
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And every perfon who flull willingly maintain retain
keep or harbour in his houfe, any fervant fojourner
or {hanger, who fhall not repair to church, but {hall forbear the fame for a month together, not having any rea.
fonabJe excu[e; !hall forfeit 101 a month. f. 3 2 •
And ever..y perion who fi1a11 retain or keep in his fer,,!,
vice fee or livery any perfon who !hall not repair to church
but filall forbear the fame for a month together; !hall
f(H' every month he fhall fo retain keep or continue in
his fervicc fce or livery any fuch perfon fo forbearing,
knov{il~:J the ["me, forfeit I 0 1. f. 33-

reli~ve

Provided
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, Provided that this iliall not ~xtend to punilh 01' j,mpeach
;"iny' pedo", for keeping his father or mOllie-f, wantjng
(without frauJ or covin) other habitation, or fuffi~ie::1.C
m;;intenaDce. f. :-;4·
And by the 21 'lie c, 4. A,Cl:ions againft perfons fur nO.t
frequenting.the church and hearillg divine fervi~t!, fh~1J
be laid in any G9unty ;it the pleafure of the info.\'!»~r.

f·5·
3' By the 35 El., c.

I, If a~y perfqn above th.y ,age Freguentingconof f1xtcen YC:li'S, which ih,dl obihnately refufe to repair to vent'cles.
Come church ~hapcl or ufuC\l place of common prayer to
hear divine fervice, and £hall forbear the lime by the
fp3ce of a month .next after wi~hout any lawful CaLtlt>,
,fhall by printing writing or exprefs wortls Of fpeech<:s, adYifedly or purpofely praCl:iCe or go about to move o,r ·per.
fuade any perfon to deny withftand or impugn her majefty's powe~ and authority in caules eccldiaftical, united
and annexed to the imperial cro\\::n of this realm; or to
.that end or purpofe £hall advifcdJy and malicioufly mOl'"
or p::r fuade any perfon to forbear or abfl:ain from co;ning
to church to hear divine fervice or to receive rli(: communion, or to be prefent at any unlawful alftmhlies conventicles or meetings,under colour or pretence of any fueh
exercife of religion; he £hall be colllmitted tq prifon until
he £hall conform to go to church, and make {ubmiiJion
.as hereafter is expre{fcd. r. 1.
Provided, that if he !hall not within three months after
conviCtion fo conform himfelf and, make fllbmimo!', beting thereunto required by th~ biihop of the diocef~ or a
jufrice of th~ peace or the minifl:er or curate ci the parilh ;
then he Chall, being thereunto warned or req 1.1 ired by a
jultice of the peace, upon hi~ corporal oath before the juftices in feffions or at the affizes, abjure this realm of England and all other the queen's dominions for ever, unlefs
her majefl:y {hall licente tIle party to retum ; and thereuponfhall depart out of this realm at fucn haven or port and
within fuc~ time, as (hall ~ amgned by tile'j l.dticl,!-s bdore
whom the "b.l~ration £hall be: made, unlefs' he be Je~ted or
:fhyed by fuch lawful and reafonable caufe'~ as Qy th~
common hws of this realm are,allf..lwed in cafes of aLiuration for felony; and in.fuch~afes of let orftay) tiien
within j'uch reafonable and convenient time after, as
the' COnl1T101,1 law requireth in caf~ of abjuration for fdoIlY: and the jufticcs of the peace, before whom th~ abju.,.
jatl;m ~1J;l!J iHlppen w.be matic, (hall CJufe, {,he rame pre ..
. 1., 3
.
fel)tly
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fendy to be entred of record before them, and 1h:Jl certify
the fame to the next affizes. f. 2.
And jf he !hall refufe to make abjuration, or after aI-juration made £hall not go to fuch h;,ven and within fuch
'time as is before appointed, and from thence depart, or
after departure fuall return without her majeffy's fl'ecial
licence; he £hall be guilty of felony without benefit of
ciergy
f. 3.
But if he !hall, before he be required to abjure, repair
to fome pari!h church on fome funday or other fefiival
day, and then and there hear divine fervice,and at fervice
time before the fermon on reading of the gofpel make
publick and open fubmiffion and declaration of his conformity, he !hall be difcharged: Which fubmiffion fuall
be in this form, ~, I A. B. do humbly confefs and ac" knowledge, that I have grievC)ufiy offended God, ill
" contemning her majefty's godly and lawful government
" and authority, by abfenting myfelf from church, and
~, from hearing divine fervice~ contrary to the godly laws
Ii' and ftatutes of this realm, and in ding and frequenting
~, difordercd and unlawful conventicles and af[emblies~
" under pretence ai,d colour of ~xercife of religion; and
" I 4m heartily forry f9r the fame; and do acknowledge
~, and teftify in my confcience, that no other perfon hath
" or ought to 'have, any power or authority over her ma~, jefty; and I do promife and protefi, without any dif~'fimulation, or any colour or means of any difpenfatio:1,
" thi.t from henceforth I will from time to time obey and
~, perform her majefty's ,laws and ftatutes, in repairing to
" the church, and hearing divine fel"vice;;:;.nd do my uti ' termofl: endeavour to maintain and defend the fame."
Which fubmiffion and dec1arati'on the rpinifter {ball prefend y enter in a book to be kept in every parifh for that
pu-rpofe ; and in ten days £hall certify the fame in writing to the bi£hop of the diocefe. f. 4, 5, 6.
Provided, that if after fubmiffion fuch offender {ball
fall into reIapfe, or eftfoons obftinate]y refufe to repair to
(ome church chapel or ufual place of common prayer t6
hear divine ferviceand !hall forbear the fame as aforefaid,
or !hall Jje prefent at any {uch aflemhlies conventicles ot
meetings, under colour or pretence of any txerci(e of religion; he ilialllofe all·benefit of his fubmiffion. f. 7.
All pains duties forfeitures and payments on this aCt,
apd 0:1 the 23 E/. c. 1. {hall be recovered to her majef!y's uJ;! il1 any of tDc courts of ;.'Cc:ord ,at \Veftminfter.
;, ~ C1
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Provided, thaf o"ne third of the penalties by this act
1'ball be employed to fuch charita'b'le ufes, and in fuch
manner and form as is'direCted by the:ftatute ,of the 29
EI. c. 6. (that is, for the relief of the poor, as fhall be
direCl:ed by the lord treafurer, chancellor and chief barons
of the excheq uer,) f. 1 I.
Provided that nopop.ijh. reculant, or feme covert,fhall
be compelled or bou,nd to abjure by virtue of this act

f.

12.

Provided, that every perlon thatfhall ahjure by this

att, or ref.ufe ro-abjurebeing thereuritorequiredfas afore-'
faid, lhall forfeit to the queen all his goods and chattels
for ever, and his lands during life. f. 13.
'
,And·, by the 17 C. 2. c. 2. All fuch perfoos as lhall
take upon them to preach in any unlawful affemlYly conv.nti-cle or meeting, under colou·r or pretence of any exercife of religion, contral'y.to the laws and fiatu5es of thiskingdom; ilial1 not, unlefs only in paffing upon' the road,
come within five mileS of iiny city or town corporate, or
borough that fends burgcJles to parliament; on pain of
40 I, one third to the king; one third to the poor, anu ora:
third to him that fhall fue'in any court of record at "Ve~
ininfier·, or at the affizes or fefi'ions. [;,'3:'
,
'
'.1
And it fhall not ·be lawful for any perfon fa re-'
frrained, or for any other perron that ·fhall ·not: freq lIent
divine fervice efiablifued by the laws of the kingdom and
~>lrry' himfelf reverently decently and orderly there ; to
reach any public or private [chaol, or take. any boarders. or
t<lblers that are taught or infirutl:ed by himfelf or any'
other; on the like pain of 401. f. 4.
'
.Provided, that if any' {uch perfon fhall «ri"rhout fraud
he ierved:with any writ fubprena warrant' or ether proceC-:;
whereby his perfonal attendance is required; his obedience
tlvrcunto: thall not be confiI'ued an offence againfi thIS

att. f.6..

.

And by the 22 C. 2. c. r. If any perron of the age of·
fixteen years or upwards, being a fubject of this n::,'lm,
fhall be prefent at any affembly conventicle or meeting,
under colour or pretellce of any exercifeof 'religion, in
other manner than according to the liturgy and practice~
of tbe church of EnglanD., at which there' !ball be five
perfons or more afrembled together, belides thore of the>
houiliold if it be in a boufe where there is. a family ; or
j f j t be, ina houfe field-,or place where there is no ramil y
inhJ.biting, then where,any five pcrions or tnoreare fo afkmbJedas aforefilid: it thaI! Je hwful for anyone or

\.
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Flore juflices of the peace, or chid magilhate of the place,
flnd they are hereby required and enjoined on proof to
them made of, fuch offence, either by confeilion of the
party, or oath of two witneffes, or by notoric~Js evidence
and circumftance of the faCt, to make a rec,.'rd of eve.ry,
fuch offence under hand. and feal; which record !hall be
a full cOllviction of every fuch offender; and tL'~reupon
they lhall impofe on every fuch offender a fine of 5 5 for
f~ch firft offence: which record. and conviction fhall be
~ertified to the next feffions.
f. I.
F·or the fecond offence, every fuch offender fhall incur
the penalty of lOS. Which fines for the firft and evelY
Qtheroffence {hall, be levied, by difi:refs and fale of the offender's goods; or in cafe of the poverty of fuch o1fender,
l!pon the goods of any other perfon who Ihall be then
convicted of the like offence at the fame conventicle, at
the ditcretionof fuch juHice or chief magiftrate; fa as the
fum to be levied on anyone perCan in cafe of the poverty
of other offenders, amOl-lnt not in the whole to above the
fum of l 0 1 upon the occafion of anyone meeting: and
the conftables, churchwardens, and overfeers of the poor
:r~fpe8:ively, fhalilevy the fame accordingly; by warran~
nf: filch j uftice or chief magifrrate; and the fame fo levied t'hall b~ forthwith delivered to fuch juftice or chief.
magifiratq, and by him diftributed, one third to the fheriff
~,t the quarter 'feilions 'for the king's ufe, one tl1ird
the poor, and one third to the informer and to fuchperfoFl.
.md perfons as fuch juHice or chief magifhate iliall ap'"
point, having regard to their diligence and indu!hy in the
~-ifcovering,. difperfing, and P4niihing of the faid conventit:les. f. 2.
•
And every perfon who thall take upon him to preach
oJ teach in any fuch meeting affembly or conventicle, and
!hall ther~of be conviCted as aforefaid; fhall forfeit for fueh
firft offence 20 J, to be levied and difpofed of in manner
afc;cfaid: and if the faid preacher or teacher fo convicle4
be; a Hr:lnger, and his name and habitation .not known,
OJ is fled and <;:anpot be found, or in the judgment offuch
chief magiftrare {hall be thought unable to paY,the fame ~
to:.?)' 11lal! levy the fame by their warrant upon the goods
nf any fuch per(ons who 1hall be prefent at the fame
conventicle: and fOf every other off"e.nce 401 in like
mal! ller. f. 3.
And every perfon who thall wittingly and willingly
fu:'fd any fuch conventicle meeting or unlawful affembly
.,.f9:-C["id, to be held in his hOllfe out-h,oufe bam yara or
back.fide t

to
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backfide, and be convitl:ed thereof in manner afor~{aid ;
fhall forfeit 20 I, to be levied in manner aforefaid upon
big goods, or in caf4! of his poverty or inability as afore{aid, upon the goods of fuch perfons who !hall be convitl:ed in manner aforefaid of being prefent at the fam~>
conventicle: and the money fo levied to be difpored in
manner aforefaid. f. 4.
Provided, that no perfon flull by any claufe of this a8:
be liable to pay above 10 I for anyone meeting, in reg~rd
()f the poverty of any other perfons. f. 5·
Provided, that in all cafes of this atl:, where the penalty or fum charged upon any offender exceeds the
fum of 10 s, and fuch ofknder !hall find himfelf ag~rjev
ed, it !hall be lawful for him within one week after the
faid penalty or money charged flull be. paid or levied, to
appeal in writing from the perfon or perfons convicting,
to the judgment of the juftices of the peace in their next
quarter feffions; to whom the jufiice or juftices, cnief
magiftrate, or alderman, that firfl: conviCted' fuch offen":
der, fuall return the money levied upon the appellant,
and !hall certify under his and their hands and feals the
evidence upon which the convi6t-ion paft, with the whole
record thereof, and the faid appeal: whereupon tu_ch offender may plead and make defence, and have his trial i
by a jury thereupon. And in cafe fuch appe,ll:).nt lhall
not profecute with effect, or if upon fuch trial he :!hall
not be acquitted, or judgment pafs not for him upon ,his
{aid appeal; the faid juftices at the feffions lhall' give
treble cofts againft fuch offender for his unjuft appeal.
And no other court whatfoever !hall intermeddle with any
caufe of appeal upon this act, but they 1113011 be fi~al1y ,
determined in the quarter feffiolls only. f. 6.
"
Provided, that upon the delivery of fuch' appeal the
flPpellant !hall enter before the'perfon convicting into a
recognizance to profecute the [aid ap,peal with effe~;
who !hall alfo certify the fame to fuch feffions: and' if
no fuch recognizance be entered into, . the' appeal" !hall be
void. f. 7.
' . '
And every fuch appea~ {bat! be left with the perfon'
~onviaing at the time of. making thereof~
f. 8.
.
.
And the juftices of the peace and cnief magifi:rates rGfpetl:ively, or confl:~bles by w,!-rrant from any fuch jufl:jce
~r chief magifl:rate, lball and may with what aid force
flnd afilfl:ancethey {hall think fit, for the better executi01\
tif this aCt, after refufal or denial to enter, break open
~fl<l enter into any houle or other place, where they !hall

PI!
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be inf()rmed any fu~h conventicle is or ilialI be held, a!!
lj/dl . withill liberties as without; ;:nd take into their
Cu1tod y the' perfops there unl<;lwfull y affembled, to the intent ~hey may Qe proceeded againfr..acc,Ording to this, <let:·
A::d ,the licut~nan~s or deputy lieutenants or a-ny commiffioT,ated officer of the militia or other .of his m;:jefiy's.
forces, with fuch troops: or c()mpanies of horre and foot j
and alIo the fheriffs, and other magilhates and minifl:ers
of jufiice, or any of them jQintly or feverally, with fuch
O!~.el: .;;jfi:fla,nce as they {hall· thirdt.i.neet or can get in
n;adinefs with the foontfl, on certificate made to them
rcfpeC:ti-fely under the hanq ·and !tal of'lany one jufiic~ or
chtcf magillrate> of h.i.s patticular infotlnc:tion or know1eclge offuch unlawful me:~ting or convepticle .ft.eldor to
heJd ill; ~heir refpee'[ivc: COUll ties or places, and that he
with f~;ch affifiaJ,lce as he canget tQg~ther is not able to
fuppr,e(& and diffolve .the tame,--thaU an.d m<iY, and are
he.rehy J;eqt1;ir~·d. and enjorned to.. repair .l<lnto the place
wlle,re they are fo held or to be held, and by the ben: means
they oan to diffolve diffipate or prevent all fuch unlawful·
r':le'e~il\gs, and .take into .• their cufiody fuch and ·fo m<\ny.
of the. {aid perfons fo: unlawfully affembled as they (hall
think fit, to the intent they may be Noceeded againfl: according to this act. f. g.
".
Provided, 'th~t no dwelling houfe of 'any pl;er of th~,
realm, where he or;JNs wife ihall be, tbep refident, fhall
be fearched by virtue of this aet, but by immediate warrant from,.h~s maje~y -utldt.r his fi,gn manual, or in the
p'ref~nce oLthe lieuten~:!l~ or a deputy. lieutenant, or two
jufiices of the peace ~p~reof one to be of the quorum.

be

f:IO.
r..
;And if any c0I!frable, ch,urcnyvarden, Qr overCeer: of the
..,i

)

poor, ,who fh;,lll know or be credible informed of any fuch:
meetings or c,onventicles h;eld within his P,fecinCts, pari{hes .
or limits,. an4 {hall not giv.e information thereof to {orne:
jufi:ic~.. of the p.e~~e or the .d~ief mag.iftrate, and endea-.
YOUr the convietion of the parties according to. his . duty.;'
but fuch c()n£l:able.church~arden or ovetfeer pf the poor,
or any 'perfon,lawfully called in aid of the c9nfl:able, fhalL
wilfully and wittingly omit the performai1C~
his duty
in the execution of this 2.8:., and be thereof conyieted in
manner aforefaid; he Jhall forfeit 51, to be leviecl a.nd
difpored as aforefaid; and if any jufiice,of the peace or
ch;ef m:lgifirate fhall wilfully and wittingly omit the·
I~:for;£lz.ncc of his duty in the exe.cution of this <let; he.

Qr.
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{han forfeit 100 I, half to the informer, to be recovered
in any of his majell:y's courts at Weftminll:er. f. I I. .
And if any perron be at any time fued for putting in
execution any of the powers contained in this' aEt, otherwife than upon appeal allowed by this act; he may plead
the general i!fue, and give the fpecial matter in evidence:
and if the plaintiff be nonfuir, or a verdiet pafs for the
defendant, or if the plaintiff difcontinue his action, or
jf upon demurrer judgment be given for the defendant,
every fuch defendant £hall have his full treble cofts.

f.

12.

And this aa, and all claufes therein contained, {hall be
conftrued moft largely and beneficially for the fuppreffing
of conventicles, and for the juftification and encouragement of all perfons to be imployed in the execution hereof: and no record, warrant, or mittimus to be made by
virtue of this aCt, or any proceedings thereupon, £hall be
reverfed avoided or any way impeached- by reafon of any
default in form. And in cafe any perfon offending againft
this act, £hall be an Inhabitant in any other county or corporation, or fly into another county or corpor,ation, after
the offence committed; the jufrice or chief magill:rate before whom he {hall be conviaed as afore(aid, {hall certify
the fame under his hand and feal, to any j uftice of the
peace or chief magill:rate of ruch other county or corporation wherein the faid perfon is
inhabitant or is fled
into, who {hall levy the penalty as fully as the other juftice might have done in cafe he had been an inhabitant
where t~e ofFence was committed. f. T 3.
'
-Provided, that no perron £hall be puni£hed for anyoffence againft this act, unlefs he be profecuted within three
months after the offence committed. And no perfon wh0
{hall be punilhed for any offence by virtue of this at},
£hall be punilhed for the fame by virtue of any other act
or law whatfoever. f. 14..
'
And the aldermen of London {hall have th# fame power
to execute this aa there, as the juftices of the peace
elfewhere. f. 15.
1£ the perfon conviCled as aforefaid be a feme covert,
cohabiting with her huiband;· the penalties of 5 sand 10 S
as aforefaid, !hall be levied upon the goods of her huiband.

an

f. 16.
Provided, that no peer of the realm £hall· be attached
or imprifoned by this a8. f. 17.
Provided, that nothing in this at} {hall extend to invaJi.tate or ma~c voif:\ ~he king's fuprelllacy in ecclefiaHical
affairs;
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Sacrament.

and authority in ecclefiafiical affairs, as he m!gh~ h<\ve
dope before. f. 18.
'
4. By the 13 & 14 C. 2. c. 4. No perfon,ihaJl pre,fume to confecrate and adminifler the facrament of the
Lord's fUPP,er, before he [hall be ordained p~i~fi accord~
ing to the manner of the church of England; on pain of
100 1, half to the king, and half to be equally divided
betwe,en the ppor and him who thall fue in any of his ma~
jefiy's courts of record. f. 14.
And by the 13 C. 2 • .ft. 2. c. I. No perron {hall he
pla-ced eleeted or chofeo, ioto the office of m<:yor, ·alderman, recoI'der, qailifF, town,clerk, common council man,
or other office of magiftracy, or place or truft or other
~mploYll1~nt r~latipg tei or cop.~t:rning the governm~nt of
any of the cities corporations b9roughs cinq'ue ports and
the;ir l11erpbers and other port towns within this realm,
th!1t 1h;l1l nO,t have within ol!e, year next before fuch election or Ch9ice..taken the facrament of the Lord's (upper,
aeord.ing to the rit~s of the church of England; and in
default ther,eqf, ~very fuch placing eIecliol1 and ~h()ice i,s
here~y declared to be void. f. 12.
Upon which aCt, in Larwood's cafe, H. 6 W. it was
{aid by the court, that ever fince the making hereof, when
a freem?-n who was a diffenter was chofen' alderman of a
corporation, he never inhfted upon the aet as' an excu(e,
but fubmitte,d to a.fine. Arid it was aleo declar~d in ths:
fame cafe (which was, whether a diffenter being chofen
(heriff of Norwich, and not having received thefacramen,t
as the act dir,e,Cls, the election was void, in favour of the
eleC\ed wlW deClined the office;) that the corporation act
never defigned to exempt diffenters from bearing office$
in the governmeNt, but to e.fl:abli{h a fucceffion of perrons
who were well affeeted to it; ,for otherwife it would be
an encouragement to fome men to p~rfift in their nonconformity, on purpofe to avoid officeI' of b~rclen and
charge, inft~ad of bringing them to conform, which wa$
chiefly intended by that fiatute. And therefore they declared, that he muft (ubmit to a fine, as others had done.
But becaufe Olle of the judges (and, as was faid at tlte
bar, the lord keeper alf? )~as of a contrary opinion
(namely, that the defendant'was fufficiently plmiihed ,by
the corporation aCt, in being difabled to hold any office
~;, employment of profit, and nnw to punifh,him by an in,formation, would be a double punilhmcnt for one offence,
whick the 1,aw will not allow:) therefore there being a
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ropitfli an-ainfi the defendant pro fine, and he now appearing
in cou~, he was fined five marks and no more. Gibf.
506. 4 l}ful. 26 9. . '

But four years before, M. 2 W. thIs was adjudged as
a good plea, in the cafe of Guilford 'Town againft Clarke,
viz. that he being a ddfenter, and unqualified by this
aCt, the eleCtion was void; and that the by-law for forfeiting 201 upon refufal after election did not take place,
becau(e the perfon being abfolutely incapacitated by the
ftatute, there was really no election; and fo he could not
refufe after eleClion. Gibf. 506. 2 Yentr. 247.
'T. 16 G. 2. K. and GroJvenor. He was one of the
di{[en·ters who Wi,S chofco fueriff of London and l\iiJdle[ex, and refufed to take upon him the office; for which
an information was moved for againft him, as it is an office
in which the publick are interefied, and therefore not to
be compenfated by a pecuniary fatisfaction to the city.
But u?on fuewing cau[e, the court difcharged the rule;
it appearing that there were aas of common council that
that had provided penalties upon refufers, which is the
proper remedy; efpecially where it is doubtful whether
the refufal is a crime or not, which hath never yet been
fettled. In this cafe the facl:s are agreed, and the only
doubt is in point of law, and therefore mdre proper for a
civil fuit: and fo was the oi,inion of the court, in the
cafe of Shackleton of York in lord Hardwick's time. How-·
ever, they declared, that if after the point was. determined
againfi: the difitmters, others fhould refufe; it might be a
foundation to move for an information. Str. 1193'
FinalJy, in the cafe of Al1m Evans, efquire, and the
chamberlain of London, July 5 th , 1762, this matter came
tboroughly to be confidered. In tl~':! year 1748; the corporation of London made a by-law, impofing a fine of
6001, upon every perfon, who being eleCted, fuould refufe
to ferve the office of fueriff. (vVhich fines they appropriated to defray the expence of building the manfic,n hoC/fe.)
An aCtion was brought in the iheriff's court, upon this bylaw, for the penalty of 6001, againfr the defendant /illen
Evans, fQr refuftr.; to ferve the faid office. The defendant pleaded thi~ fia::ute, that no perfon fuaJ! be chafcn into
fuch office who fnal! not, Within one year next before, Lct\'e
taken the [acr"ment according to the rites cf the church of
England; a1H1 in dt'fault thert'of, c\'ery fuch choice is
declared 'to be \ oid. The ddendant further pkaJs thefl:atute of I l,u, <. 18. for exempting proteftant difTenters
from r~n~!ltL cO)1tallled in formtr ads. r~·'ht'll the plea
a\ tr~,
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avers, that the lheri:lfs of I,ondon are officers who before
the 13 C. 2. were per[ons bearing fuch office; that the
defendant was and frill is a protefiant diffenter from the
churcD of England, a perfon of a rcrupulous confcience
in the exercife of religion, and during all that tilne has
and frill does frequent the congregation of religious worlhip amongft proteftant diffenters. The defendant then
.frates, that he took the oaths, and fubfcribed the declaration, ;:ccorting to the act of toleration; in the year 1751,
at the feffions held for the county of Middlefex; and
that his taking the oaths was duly regifrred in the court
o[ feffions: That he had not within one year before the
fuppof'ed election taken the facrament of the Lord's [upper according to the rites of the church of England,
nor has he at any time fince done it, nor can he in confcience take the fame, nor was he bound to take the fame
finee May 175 I : That of thefe premiffes the lord mayor
aldermen and citizens h::.d notice; and thnt by reafon
thereof, and of the act of parliament made for governing
corporations, the mayor aldermen and citizens affembled
in July 1745 and the livery were prohibited from eleB:ing, and had no power to elect him Iheri:lf; that. he was
difabled from, and incapable of being t:lected; and that
the fuppofed election of him was void. - - To this plea,
the plaintiff replied, that by the fiatute of the 5 G. c. ().
f 3· it is enacted, that no perfon chofen into fuch office
Ihall be removed or otherwife pr<;>fecuted, for omiffion of
taking the facrameyt, nor Ihall any incapacity or difability
be incurred by reafon of the fame (unlefs he be removed,
or pro[ecution commenced within fix months). To
this replication the defendant demurred; and the plaintiff j:lined in demurrer. And judgment was given for
the :>!"i;ltiff, in the Iheriff's court.
1;he deL:nciant fued a writ of error, before the mayor
:and fherifFs, in the court of the Hufrings: And the j udg'
roeot was there affirmed.
A writ vI error of this judgment given in the Hufrings
was brought before the commiffioners of St. Martin's Ie
Grand. The judges named in the commiffion were the
ch:cf baro!""! Parker, Fofter, Bathurfr, and \Vilmot. The
plaintifF in the original action pleaded, In nullo efr erratum. The caufe was argued ~hree feveral times by the
01011 em; i:, nt coun(el in the profelllon. The cOlmfel for the
defendan: ;)~,j('Eted to the declaration, becau(e the plaintiff
had {)elt Hated therein, that the city of London had any
rgh~ "<~[,,:,r t'r charter or prefcripriQn to e.J.:.<t thl: defend-
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ant £herifF: And the by~law beil1g m;1de ,to regulate th~~
t'rJllchife, it ought to appez,r on ~he face o~- the declaration, that . they are intitled. to the franchife; ,which on
only be by charter or prefcription. But the judges, u,;: ...
ing unanimous in their opinion up-on the redl merits: nf
this caufe'j declined giving any opinion upon this, point,
tho' they all feemed to think there. was great weight in

it.

_'.
Mr juf!:ice Fof!:er delivered his opinion t;? tht' f.]iowing
effeCt.: - - I {ball found my opinion upon the tolerdLoll
and corporation acts. I £hall confider the cor"poration
aCt, in the light of a prohibition to the eleCtOl;s. It. was
confidered in that light in the cafe of the mayor of Guiia'ford ;<nd Clarke. NotwlthibndiJlg there were in that calc
exceptions to the declaration whi~h w~re faid to be fatal,
yet it appears by the 'report, tbat the' court dehercd
their opinion in this manner,--'-That the matter pleaded by the defendant was a good bar; that to make a default in the defendant, there mufl: have been an ejeCtion
antecedent; and the election of [uch a one as the c1tfendant is, is abfolutely prohibited by the fl:atute: Then I
add, that fince the corporation ad is prohibitory to the,
electors; now they have wilfully after notice chofen the
defendant, they have contravened that whole prohibition.
and acted contrary to it; and J am of opinion, that the
eleCtion is a mere nullity.-The preamble to acts of parliament is the great window by which light is let in upon
the fenfe of them. If you confider the preamble to tbe
corporation act, it will_appear beyond a doubt, that the
intentio.nof the legifiaturc in. pailing the corporation act
was to exclude protefl:ant dilfenters of all denominations
from corporation offices. The preamble to the aCt, ~fter
making £hort mention of the. late troubles, fays, "To
l, the end that the fucceffiolls in fuch corporations may
" be mofl: probably perpetuated in the hands of perlon.;:
" well aifeCl:tld to his majdry :md the efiablifhed govern" ment, it being too well known, that notwithftanqir.g
H
all his majef!:y's endeavours, and indulgence in pardon" iog whdt is pafi, mverthelcfs many evil {pirits "re i1,il!
" working; for prevention of the like mifchieffor the time
" to come, and for prcfervation uf the publick peace boOth
" in church and Hate, be it enacled"--and (0 OIl.
The:c were the motives upon which the legil1ature proc;eeded in m:.kir:g this ad. Th<: means they made life of
to effeCt thtfe ends were two: One regards the pl:rfo!lS
who were at th.,t tim<; ij~ corporation offices: The olhn.
thure
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thote who {bould come into ruch offices of truG: for the
future. The act, in order to accomplifh the great ends
for .which it was made, is very particular: "No perron
" 1h~1l for ever hereafter be placed or chofen in or to any
" the offices or places aforefaid, who fuall not have with" in one yea next before fuch election taken the facra" ment of the Lord's fupper according to the rites of the
" church of Englapd": And then it goes on, and fays,
tkt " Ev';ry perfon Co placed or chofen illall take the oaths
.., and fllbfcribe the declaration at the fame time the oath
" of office is adrniniftred; and in default thereof, every
~, fuch election is declared to be void."
This claufe, as
I take it, contifrs of two branches, compleat, difrinct, and
independent in their own nature. The firfi regards perfons who have a right, and have power in poffeffion; the
fecond regards thore Who fhould be candidates, and be
elected hereafter. The firft is iri my opinion prohibitory
upon the eleCtors. It lays reftraint upon them in the
exerciie of their power of electing. It confines them to
per(olls who conform to what is prefcribed in [the act.
The words, as I read them, are that no perron not pre'V"ioufty qualifi~~ fhall be ~or ever herea!ter eleCted. What
is that but faymg,. that no perfon haVIng power to elect,
fuall eleCt. any perfon not previoully' qualified as the act
direth. I cannot make out any difference between the
two terms, that the eleCl:ion £hall he void, and that they
:than not eleCl: fuch perfons.- The fecond branch of
this cIaufe, regards only the condition of the candidate.
It goes upon a fuppotitiop, that a candidate may be eligible, and aCtually elected into the office; and upon that
[uppotition, it requires a form to be gone thro' byhiin,
and in default thereof his election is declared to be void.
! do not found my opinion u(lon this branch of the Hatute,
but upon the other, which (1 take it) prohibits the election of a perfon not previoul1y qualified.
As to the
words in the fecond branch "that in default thereof the
" election £hall be void", I think that according to true
grammar, and the {triB: meaning of the words, it means
plainly this; in default of thofe things being done, that
ar~ req uired to be done by a candidate after his eleCtion,
and not in d~fault of that which this aCl: no way requires.
'I'he corporation aCl: does not require from any perfoll
who is a candidate for a corporation office, that he {ball
take the fief ,ement: he is under another obligation to
c051form to the eH:abli!hed church. And tho' I admit that
1. I!,:" ,I; b.rid: ·did formerly enjoin conformity to the ef!:a-
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bliihed church, yet in theconfrrut!:ion of there words
.. in def.uluhereof the election to be void" we mufr confine ourfelves to thoCe duties which" this at!: alone requires.
We muft do fo in common g,:ammar and conftrut!:ion.
There is n9 ru.nning into the other branch of the clau(e
ill. ordfr to confirue this. If then the at!: is prohibitory
up0l! the elet!:ors, the ·conCeq uence will be, that if. they
ha.ving du~ notice of the incapacity of the candidate, proceed DOlwithfl:anding to the elet!:ion ?f a perfon declared
by the 1l:atute to be 110t eligible; the whole proceeding
wiJI be a mere nullity, in contravention of the prohibition to the eleCtors, wilful, open, and undifguifed.-A
right of action cannot accrue to the corporation from fuch
an improper proceeding, contrary to the ftatute, prohibited qy t~e fratute, and confequently null and ,void from
the beginning. Thus it flands with regard to the corporation.-As to the defendant: He is now called upon
under a penalty, to ufurp an office upon the crown;
which uCurpation wiJI fubjet!: !lim to a criminal ,profecution and all its confequences. Afirange dilemma this:
To he obliged to ufurp upon the crown, or forfeit the
,Penqltyof the byrlaw.
Can the by-law purge the ufurpation ? .: A by-law cannot purge or e~cufe an ufurpation.
It would be ab[urd then to fay, it can oblige a man to
ufurp.--It hath been {aid, that all corporations have a .
right to the fervice of tneir memb'ers. All corporations,
tJrlder pr.0l'ler limitations, certainly have this ri 6 ht. But
frill it is a right fUDjet'c to the controul of the legiilature.
And. in matters of election, they mua fubmit to fuch regulations, as the flate lhall thillK---fu to make.--It is
aiked, Shall perfons who live in open contempt of all gcvernment in a frate, 1helter themiclves under this act?
That wasfaid In Larwood's cafe; and it has been thrown
out in this (;~[e, not very decently. It is fufficient at this
time to fay, that the cafe of debauchees and infidels was
not in the.;: contemp-lation of the legiil3.ture at the time this
at!: was made. Confequently, thiS, act cannot extend to
them. The act was plainly levelled at pereons of quite a
different charaeter. It was not levelled at atheifl:s or infidels,
bwt protefl:ant dilrenters. Befides, the defendant docs not
en::!eavour to lhelterhimfelf under the idle excufe which
the objection puts him to, of being an atheifr, deb:lUchee,
or an infidel: But the defendant, as he pleads the LOlera~
tioll act, avers that he does not live in open difobed:ence
to the ordinances of the church, althQ' he has taken fome
teruples in regard to the mode of adminiftration ~n the
VOL.
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efl:ablj[hed church: He-is real and fincere in his (crul1T~'"
and lives in obedience to the ordinances of tbe churel),
A difiinClion has been made in the argument, between the aCts and proceedings being void of themfeh'es,
and only voidAble. The anfwer I give to that is, that the
point now III que{~ion will not turn, nor do I p11t it up'oa
that branch of the daufe which declares the eleCtion void,
but upon that which abfoiurt:\y prohibits the election, and
confequently renders it a mere nuHity.-It has been
{aid, that the confi:ruClion now c,intended for is parti(!j
to'diifenters, in excufin~ them from offices of bnrden. 1
fay, yes, it is; and it-therefore excluaes them from all
corporation offices which are attended wIth profit and hOInour. It would be ab[urd to fay, that the f~l!ne law that
exempts them from the one, as perfons u :lworthy of a
publick truft, h.15 fiiJlleft them liable to the other offices,
be the trufi thot attends the office what it may. Th@
trufi attending the office of fueriff of the city of London
is a high trufl-. Therefore if protefiant difienters are excluded fror~1 cl11ccs :l:t~'nded with profit, ,merely as perfons
not w~rthy of" publick truft; it would be odd to fay,
that they {hall be obliged to ferve the office of iheriff,
which is 110t only all office of honour, but likewife an
office of \'cry high trutt.-It was faid in Larwuod's cafe,
and I believe it had weight, that no man can by his own
plea difable himfelf, nor excufe one deLtUlt by another.
It is fufFicient now to (ay, that Larwood's cafe was totally and fubHantidlly difFerent from theprefent. He had
not properly pleaded to the toleration ad, and therefore
could take no advlmtage of it. The prefent defendant
has pleaded it properly, and {hewn himfelf not eligible.
The defendant does not plead the toleration aCt and dI[ability, to excufe one ofFellce by another; but to {hew,
that altho' the rubrick did reguire a conformity in ail
things, a~ to receive the facrament in lhe church three
times a year, and the like, yet now his not complying with
the rubrick is not to be imputed to him as a crime; that
the fame aCt which hath taken away the ofi'ence, ha~~
taken awav the guilt; and that he is guilty of no OifC:1Le,
in not cO~lplyi;l~g with that which dt>es -'not bind him;
that by the toleration act the ru brick is taken out of lhe
defendant's way, and doth not extend to his cafe. There
are particular branches of the aCt, from which this intent
may be colleC!:ed ; but I am clearly of this opinion, from
the whole (piri~ and frame of it. The aCt of toJer"tion
is not to t;~ codidcr~d merely as an al.1 of connivance and
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~xemption from former laws. It was made, that the puhlick worihip of the dilfenters might be legal, and tnat they
might be intitled to the publick protection. Upon different occafions in the aCt, the reli(!;ious wodhip (J the
diIfenters is fpoken of, as a mode of worLPip tolerated by
the aB:. This clearly {hews, that the mode of worlhiI1
among the di{fenters is legal, and authorized by law.
There were former laws obliging perCons to refort to
different churches, to be attendant on divine fervice ; and
ddfenters are now obliged to the fc1me in their way of
wor!hip. Perfons contemptuoufly difrurbing: the publick:
wor!hip of protefiant difTcnters, are liable to the fame pellalti'es with thofe who difiurb· rhe worlhip in pariili
churches or chapels. As to perfons aCting as preachers in diIfenting congregations; they are exempted from
[erving upon juries, and from publick offices, <IS fully as
thofe of the efiablilhed church are by the common law.
Upon the whole: The corpotatibn aCt being pro..;
hibitory upon the electors, eVeJY election contrary to it is
a men: nullity; and the toleratbn aCt having difpenfcd
with the conformity of the defendant in this particular;
the judgment ought to be reverfeu.
By Mr jufiice VVilmot: The gteat quefrion in thi~
caule is, \Vhether the plaintiff in the original action;
under all the circumfrances difc!ofed by the pleadings, is
intitled to recover this fum of 600 I, impo{ed upon the
defendant, for refuting to comply with that part of tho
by-law frated in the declaration, which direCts thac
" every perfan elected into the office of lheriff {halJ :ap" pear before the lord mayor and aldermen, and become
" bound in a bond for taking the oath of office on the
" vigil of St Michael."-I am of opinion, the plaintiff
is not illtitled to recover in this action; and that the:
judgments which have been given in this caufc ol!t;hr to
be reverled. -Several pofitions have been laid down, by
the counCel who ar~ued in this cafe, that are clear and
indifputable; Firfr, It is clear, that of common right a
power is inherent ill every corporation, tc call upon theit
members for the performance of ali corporatt: duties.
Secondly, That th:.: c~ecutjon of cQJ'poration offices is on~
oj the duties. Thirdly, That a power of making bylaws is incident to every corporation. Fourthly, That a
bl-Iaw im PGfing a fine for the refufal of a corporation
office is go.::;d. it is equally clear, that the right \';~ich
every corp,lfation has of calling upon their members to
exec;utc; c<.irpl.Jf;Hi,m Q.ffi.c:es maybe ahridgedby thcmfdves,
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or by the general laws of the Jand. The true quefi:ion
is, wll(:Jher this right has not been abridged in the prei"t:nt
(:ale,and what'~wil1 be the legal ,copfequences of fuch'
abridgment.------, The unhappy Etuation the royal family
and the nation had been in before the reftoration. made.
the legiflattlre willing to- guard againft a relapfe; and;
~herefore they thought it QecefTaryto regulate the corporations in an arbitrary way, by removing fome officers-,
'.lnci placing oth~rs in their room who were better afrec~ed,
and alfo by providing officers for the future. The method they took was, by vefiing a power in cOl;nmiffioners
(as we find in the former part of the att), to turn out
whom they pleafed, and place others in their offices. Of
thefe they did not requjre any facramental qualification;
becaufe while the extranrdinary power fubfifted,there
was another check or controul. But whe-!l that comll1iffion expired, they did not then c!:lufe to reft 'upon oal~~
and declarations; but meafured the fitnefsof men by their
antecedent religious habit; and made the' having received the facr'lment, according totpe rites of the church
of England, the criterion by which thatfitnefs yvas to be
(]etermined. They did not propole it as a teft, to be
given at, or after his 'e1e&jon; becaufe they thought that
the charms ,of power in po£feffion, might make fudden
converfions, which might not ~lways be fincere.-The
Intent oJ the legii1ature is exprefTed in the lhongefr terms,
to effectuate fuch an intention. "Provid~d, that Cafter
" the expiration of the ccmmiffions,) no perron ilial) for
H
ever hereafter be phced eleCl:ed or' chofen in or to, any
,'- of the offices or places .aforeCaid, that f11a1l not have.
" within one year next befor:.~, taken the facrament,'.'
;and fo on: "Atld in default hereof, every fuch eleCl:ion
" is hereby declared to be void." "Now thisclaufe is noi:
addrdfed to tbe party eleCl:ed, but -to rheelectors. The
prohibition is laid mdl: clearly upon the rerfons who had
"!- right to elect. It is the voice of the legifiature, cqm-manding them not to elect f uch per(ons. An eleCl:iofl
contrary to that prohibition, is a tranfgreffiou; and}!l
this cafe it was a wilful tranfgreffion, becarufe they 'had
notice that Evans waS one of thofe - perfOilS ; if wi] ful,
then a moral wrong~ which can never' lay a fou!1da.~iQ.f1,
for an action in a court of jufiice. Courts of juitice are
to inforce the will of the fociety. Laws manifeft 'that
will. And it is the duty of courts of juPLice to carry
thefe laws into e~ecution; but ~hey, ire not to fufrain
.aaiom~ for doing what thefocieiy has forbid.-!.....:...The
. ",
injunCtion
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injunC\;,i.QQ nQt ,~o ele~, .ex,t.ingui{h~s the rig~t .to eleCt.
The act does not tnake the office, but the elet1j rln, void .
•The· electio~ iri the j>refent cafe is an infratl:ipn of tFie
.law:' and"right. c'annot (pting out of wrong. - - fr,an
aCt of parliament 'WllS to be madt:, with a clauf\:'," that-'ill
. unmarried men {h(1uld be incapable of being eleCted; this
'would work a releafe of the. original contract, as to . fu~h
:perfons. A valid eleCtion 'is a' condition, prececie;lt· tv
. the right which ~b~ corporation has to 'command, <ina to
the obligation 011 the, members to obey, - Itbas been f4rd,
that this act was not made to eafe difIerlters, but to punifh
,them; and that an ~xemption froln burdenfome offices will
be an eafe; that t~e office of iheriffbeing one of thofe, it
will 'be giving the act an efl:'"ect. which the legiIlature did
not intend; that it is more agreeable to the intention of
the Iegiilatu re, to c<;Jnfl:rue the office void as to the p'~rfc)n
,elected, and good as to the torporiltion, who are puniih"ing as for a contumacy. This is the fub(bntial part of
the argument. . Many cafes have been cited, where acts
have been deemed good to a certain ·degree, and void as
to all others. But there never was', and it is impoffible
there ever {houldbe, a cafe, where the word void was
. cOI~fl:rued in fuch a manner, as to make the act void as
~to a perron who broke the law, a'nd good as to the perfons who have concurred in breaking it. The only point
the legiflature had in view was, to' fecure the power to
perfons who outwardfy profe£red the religion of the frate.
Thepuniihment of non-conformifl:s, by excluding them
fro.m power, was the c:onfequente, not the end, of the
law .. We, as judges, ought to exp?~nd the law with the
fame fpirit it was made; and therefore oue:ht not to (:6nil:rue it as 'a vindictive law, for any purp~(e but ltS cv.:n
end. Whether ih)s· cafe occurred to the legiflaturc; Dr
how they thought itihould be determined, does nct ap'pear.
Different men may make oifFcTent conj'cctitfc<:.
But arbitrary conjeetures nev.er ought
be tbe' bdls of
judicial determinations. If it had dc,curred, and they had
in\ended to have made any difference between burdenl()Ole
'and lucrative offices, they w'ould have tdken notice of it.
The conHruetion now mufl: be the fame. Suopofe it had
be,en the office of chainbt;rlain, and the queHion put tn
the legiIl.ature; the anfwer mufr ,haye hern, We'intrryd
t6 kerp non-confofll1ifts out of po\iver, and therefore, we
command corponitions not to ele& them. They cannot
be expofed to a penalty for not e;cecuting an office to
which they ~annot be eleCted: The t!." lL~. on from both,
..
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makes it e~~al. - A s to what is faid, that per{on$ may

be qualified for a lucrative, and not for a bu~denfom,e
office; I do nut fee how fuch a cafe can exifl:. For If
~hey are qualified to acce?t a lucrative (':&icc, they are
qualified to bear 2. burdenforpe one. IE {hews that it was
only a moci~ery in them; but it does not prove, that the
fcruples of otherdi!I'enters are imaginary. Xt would be as
unjufr to judge of the [cruples of all the diffenters, by
the cond uB: of fome; as to judge of ~he doCtrines of the
~frabliilied church, by the lives of fome of thofe who
profefs it.
It has been urged, that a man {11Jllnot be
permitted to excufe himfelf, on account of a difabiJi~y
pccafioned by his own defal-/lt; that it is an aggraya~ion
pf his offence, to e~cufe one crirpe by ilnother; and that
the tolerf\tion aEt did Qot mean to exempt difi"enters frolll
relative duties: I!lflances have been mentionep, of per{ons ou~ of their fenCes, who are not allowed tQ difabte
themfelves; if fo, whep the incapacity arifes from a natural difl;bility, afqrtiori in the <;~fe ofa difability arifing
{rom neg1td. firlt, l deny the rule,
Skin. 576.
;Fitzherbert was of a dilferent opinioq. It may teem hard~
that a man !hall avpiq·his ow·n aas for dU're(s of man,
and not for a vifjtatiO!1 fro!n heaven. .J3ut the reafon is,
that the law has djre~ted a !poele of inquiry, and the king
is to take madmen under his immediate proteClion, and
;tfter office fO!lnd to avoid fllch acts as he thinks proper.
5 Mod·42I. Madmen cannot be chofen into corporztion offices. In Eq. Cal Abr. 279. Lord King has drawn
a rational line, between the aB:s done by an in[<}pe perron
to the pre~lldice pf o~hers, and the aos <.jope py pim tp
the pr~judice cf himfdf. King and ,"arwood is no auth or.ity in th::: prefent cafe; bec·aufe it is clear, that the
toleration act was not pleaded, and it was only tpe opi".
;;ion of two judges againff: Sir Samuel Eyre. In 4 Mod.
274. Lord Somers is f'l-id to have been of the f~me opiIlion as Sir Samue~ Eyre. The fine was oply five marks;
-.vhich ibews the jlJ.dges thougqt i~ <} tender cafe. lob.
{crve, it wa!\ ad!llitte9 ill that ~afe, that if a man be
difablq1 by j!ldgment to bear an office, there he is ex'!'
,,~ufed, becau[e judicium r,dditur in invitum.
\\Thy then
!hall not an aCl: of pa~liament excuCc, wpich. i~ the jud~~
,Dent of the whole leglflat:.Lre.
As to Sir John R,ad s
cafe, which was mentioned, it was an information in the
f::'f~heguer 28 ;"':(1'1. 26 C. '1..
He was appointed !heriff
ot Hertford{hlre, was !\v'orn, and took. upon himfelf the
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for he was capable of th'e .office at the time he was :11'!'C';lltlC,l, and tl;td b',en in pofitflioi1. In the prdent ca!e~
the dekndJJlt was n'ot elip,ble. ~ir John Read had allt'deed a difability which it ""';':lS in his iJower to remove, ;1I~d
which i[ was his duty to rC!lwve. But hefl' the defendant's
receiving the facrament mllfi: be pre<:ecient; and fince
t!le toleration act, it is not his duty to receive it.--E::r
:!olld fFo?!li!flon, another cafe cited, turnrd upon the inform;tlity in tne plaintiff's.. replication. I-Ld it been determ,ineo on the point it is now produced to prove, it
would certainly have been mentioned by chief jufiice
H~)lt and Eyre: as a cafe in f"·:UI.!f of their opinions.The cafe in 3 Lev. I J 6. differs as much from the prefent
cafe, as between legally and illegally elected. I am
tiwrefore clearly of opinion, that the judgment ought to
b.: reverfed.
The oth.er two judges ()e1ivered their opinions to the
like efFeCt': and the judgrnt:nt was revcrLd.
U pan thi~, the corporatIon by writ of error brou;bt
the caufe before the hou[e of lords, when all the judge~,
who had not fate as delegates (except f'.lr. j ufl:ice Yates
who was ill) gave their opinions feriatim; and all, except
baron Perrot who was of opinion to reverie tbe
judgment, delivered their opinion for confirming it.
Upon which occafion lmd Mamfield ["iJ; In every view
in which r have been able to confider thi:; m.!tter~ I think
(iIi:; a,Jioll cannot be fupported.
If thq rely 011 the
(:orpof<1tiol1 act; by the literal and exprt'fs proviiion of
rnat act, no perfon can be eleaed, who hath not withifl
:: year taken the facr:Jment in tt~e church of England:
the defendant hatll flot taken the facrament withih year;
;)eis therefore not eJt:d:cJ. Here they f71ii. Hthey
gmLInd it 011 the general deftgn of the legiilature in paf!ln~ the corporation ad j the defign was, to exclude dif1~lHcrS from office, and djfabie them from ftrving.
For
in thofe times, when a [pirit of intolerance prevailed,
'>,nd fever.: mea(urcs were purfued, the diffcllters wtre reFuted and treated as perCQns ill-affeCted .wd d:lI1gcrous
to the government: The defcndaJl~ therefore, a diilellter,
-,,,J in the eye of this law a perCon dJllgerous amI ill;;;:Fdlcd, is excluded from office, and diLil)led fr,lIn fer\,'l~g.
Here they fad.
If they ground the adion on
their own by-law; {jllce that by-law was profdredly
~nade to procure fit and able pel fOilS to ferve th~ office,
and the defc:ndant is not tlc "uJ able, bLIB::; (:'xpre(~ly
"J~~)Jd by ItJ[ute law, here ld() tnt"!' fld. - - - i f t;H'Y
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grol;lqd, it on his difability, beingowing to a, negleC't:
takino- the facrament at church, when he ought to haVl;
done
the toleration aCl: having freed the di'ffeniers
from all obligation to take the facrament at church, the
defe)ldant is guilty of no neglett, no criminal negleCl:;'
Here therefore alfo theyfail.
And after having expatiated on each of tl1er~ feveral heads, he adds: The defendant in the pre[ent cal1fe pleads, that he is a diil~nter
within the defcriptioll of the toleration aCt; that he ha'th
not taken the faGrament in ihechurch of England within
one year preCeding the time of h'is (uppofed ele41i6n, nor
r'v~r in his whole life; and that he cannot. in confcience
do it. Confcience' is, not, controulable, by human laws,
nor amenable to- humql), t6oullals'.' PerfecutlOll, or attempts to force confci0ncc, will never priJduce convictjo~lj and are,only c;alculated t~- make hypocriks, or
J11artyrs. My lords, tnere never
n fingle infiance,
trom the Saxon times down to our oWI1,' in which a ITIan
v"as 'ever punifhcd f?r erroneo~s ?piny~ns-toncerni,?grj,tes
or modes of worThip, but upon fome poutive Jaw. 1 he
common law of England, which is onfy common reafon or
ufagc, knows of no p:-ofecution for mere opinions. For
atheirm~ blafphemy, 'and .I'eviiing the chriftian reIigien,
there h,ave been infl:finces of perfons profecuted and
pllniihe-a upon thecoinmon raw; ,but bare nonconformity
is no ,fin by the common law; and ,all pofi'tive laws,' infliaing any pains or penalties for nonconformity to the
erbpldhed rites and modes, are repealed by the. aCl: of
toleration; arid diHenters are tbereby exempted from all
ecclefia!!ical cenfures.' What uloodThed a,Hd confufion
have ,been occaf!.oned from the reign of Hen. 4. when the
fir!! penal ilatutl=s were enaCl:ed, down to the revol u ti'on
in thi,s :king-dom', by Ia~s made to force confcience ?
There 'is' nothing certainTy more unreafonable, more inconu!!ent with the rights' of human nature" more contrary to the fpirit and precepts of, the ~~rifiian rdigion,
more iniquitous andunjufi, more impolitic, than perfecution. It is againfi natural religion" revea'lcd religion,
and found policy. ~ad e?'perience, and a large mind,
taught that great man~'the prefident pe Thou, tnis doctrine: let any man read the many admirable things
which, tho' a papift, he hath dared to advance upon the
fubjeet, in the dedication of his hifiory' to Henry the
fourth of France (which I neVfr read without rapture);
and he will, be fully convinced, not· only how cruel, but
how impolitic it is, to periecute for religious opiniolls_.
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As a fubjeB: pf Great 'Britain, I {hot11d not have been
forry, if France had continued to cherifh the Jcfuits,
and to perfecute the Huguenots. There w.as no occafion
to revoke the ediB: of Nants; the Jefuits needed otlly to'
have advifed a plan, fimilar to what is contended for in
the prefent cafe: make 'a Jaw to render. them incapable
of office; make another, to pu'niili them for not ferving.
If they ace'ept, punifu them.;'if they refufe, punith them:
If they fay yes, puniili tnem; if they fo 'no, puni~
them. My lords, this is a moil: exquiiite dilemma, from
which tht're is no efcaping; it is a trap a man cannot
get out of; it is :1S bad perfecution as that of Procru(tes ': If they are t')o iliort, ftretch them; if they are too
tong, lop ther'n. Small would have been their confolation
to have been gravely told, The edit! of Nantz is kept
inviolable; you have the full benefit ot that a.::l: of tole:..
-ration; you may take the facrament in your own way
with impu'l1ity ; you are not compelied to go to mafs.
Were this cafe but told in the city of London, as 'of
a proceeding in France; how would they fxclaim againfl:
the Jefuitical diHinB:ion? and yet in truth it comes from
themfelves: the Jefuits never thought of it: when they
meant to pl'ofecute, their at! of toleration, the ediCt: of
Nantswas repealed.
This by-law, by which the dif~
[enters are to be reduced to this wretched dilemma, is a
by-iawof the city, a local corporation, contrary to <\11
act of parliament which is the law ,of the land: a
modern by-law, of very' modern date, 'made' long fince
the corporation aa, long fince the toleration at!:, in the
face of them; for they knew thefe laws were in being. It was made in '{orne year of the reign of the late
king'~ 'I forget which: but it was made about the time
of buildipg the manfion-houfe. Now if it could be fuppored, that the city have a power of making, fucb a
by-law; itwould intirely fubvert the toleration aCT, the
defign of which was to exempt the diflenters from ;I'll
penalties: for 'by fu:ch a by-law they have it in the1r
power to make every difTenter pay a fine of 6001,
any fum theypleafe; for it amounts to that. The profefTed defig,n 'of making this by-law, was to get fit and
able perfons to ferve the bffice: and -the plaintiff fets
forth in his dec1aratiQn,~hat if the diflenters are excluded,
they fhall want fit and able, per[ons to ferve the office.
But were I to deliver my own fufpicion" it would be,
that they did not fo much willi for tht ir fervices, as f6r /
their fines. DifTenters have been appointed to this of-
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~trrenter 1$.
fiee, one who was blind, another who was bedridden;
not, I Cuppofe, on account (,f their being fit and able to
ferve the office. No; they were difabled both by nature,
and by law. We had a cafe lately in the courts below,
of a man chofen mayor of a corporation, while he was
beyond the feas, with his majefiy's troups ill America;
and they krle'J'J him to ~e [0. Did they W'lEt lJim to ferve
the office? No; it was impoffible.
But tney had a
mind to continue the former mayor a year longer, and
to have a pretence of fetting afiJc him who was now
chofen, on all future occafions, as havi ng been eleCted
before. In the prefent cafe, the defendant was by law
incapable at the time of his prc~ended election: and it is
my firm perfuaGon, that he was choren bf'cauft:: he was
!ncapable. If he had been capable, he had not been
chofen; for they did not want him to ferve the office.
They chofe him, becaufe without a breach of the law,
and an u[urpatlon upon the crown, he could not [erve
the office. They chofe him, that he might fall under the
penalty of their by-law made to ferve a particlllar pUfpofe: In oppofition to which, he hath pleaded a legal
di[abiJity grounded on two acts of parliament: As I am
of opinion that this plea is good, I conclude\wilh movin!!;
your lordiliips that the judgment be affirmed. - And the
judgment was immediately afErmed, nemine contradicente. Appendix to Furneaux's letten to Mr J lfflice Black-

jlone, 2d Edit.
5. By the 3 J. c. 5·
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or civil law, or phyfick, nor iliall be judge
minifrer clerk or fie ward or other officer in any court,
or any officer in the army or navy; on pain of 100 1,
half to the king, and half, to him that iliall rue in any of
the king's couets of record. f. 8.
6. By the 3 J. c. 5. If the children of any fubject (the
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(aid children not being [aldiers, mariners, merchant·" or
their apprentices or factors) {hall, to prevent their good
tducation in England, or for any other caufe, be fent or
go beyond feas without lil:ence of the king or fix of the
privy cO'lllcil (whereof the principal fecretary to be one);
f..1C!1 child {hall take no benefit by any gift, conveyance,
defcent, devife, or otherwife, of any lands or goods, until
he con form. f. 16.
7. Arundel. It {haD be publickly taught and preached
by all, that in judicial maners oaths may be lawfully
~.
"0'.:..:L,\_,-~"..
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Art. 39. As we confefs, that vain and ralb fwearing
is forbidden chrifiian men by our Lord JeCus Chrifi, and
James his apofile; fo we judge, that chrifiian religion
doth not prohibit, but that a man may fwear when the
magifi.are requireth, in a caufe of faith and charity, fo it
be done acc()rding to the prophet's teaching, in jufiice
judgment and truth.
The unlawfulnefs of taking an oath, though before a
judge, was one of the tenets of the old anabaptifls; againft
whom therefore firft the foregoing confiitution, and after
that this article was made; long before the quakers had
either name or being. But becaufe they who at prefent
go under the name of anabaptill-s have quitted the doctrine, and the people called quakers have taken it up, it
is judged moft proper to infert the fame here, under the
law relating to quakers. Gibf. 510, 51 r.
.
Again; by the 5 El. c. I. If any perfon !hall refufe to
take the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy lawfully tendred, he {hall incur a pra>munire. f. 8.
And by the 13 & 14 C. 2. C. I. Whereas certain perfons, under the name of Quakers and other names of [eparation, have taken up a~d maintained fundry dangerous
opinions and tenets, and (amongfi others) that the taking
of an oath in any caufe what(oever, altho' before a lawful
magill-rate, is altogether unlawful and contrary to the
word of God; and the faid perfons do daily refufe to take
an oath, tho' lawfully tendred, whereby it often happens
that the truth is wholly fupprdfed, and the adminiftration
of jufiice much obfirutl:ed; and whereas the faid per(ons,
under pretence of religious worfhip, do often affemble
themfel"es together in great numbers in feveral parts of
this realm, to the great endangering of the publick peace
and fafety, and to the terror of the people, by maintain,..
ing a fecret and firitl: correfpondence amongfi: themfelves,
and in the mean time feparating and dividing themfelves
from the rell- of his majefiy's good and loyal [ubjetl:s,
and from the publick congregations and ufual places of
divine worfhip; for the redreffing therefore and preventing the many mifchiefs and dangers that may arife by
Cuch dangerous tenets and fuch unlawful aficm bJies~ it is
enatl:ed, that if any per/on who maint'linelb that the
taking of an oath in any cafe whatfoever (altho' before"i1
lawful magifirate) is altogether unlawful and contrary
to the word of God, !hall wilfully and obfiinately refufl'!
to take an oath, whereby the laws of the realm he {hall
~j:: bj:;)\,j.n,a ~o take the fame, being; la'.'lfu]ly and duly ten-
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dred; oc ihall . endeavour to perfuade any other perron to
whom any fuch oath '(hall in like manner be d;uly and
lawfully tendred, to·refu[e,'and forbear the taking of the
fame; or fhaH by printingwriting,ot otherwife go about
to ~)ain.ain' and defend, that the taking of an oath in
a.oy cafewhatfoever. is altpgether, unlawful: And if the
[aid perfons commonly called quakers, thall depart from
the places of their feveral habitations, and affemble them':'
ielvcs to the number of five or more, of the age of fixteen
'rears or upwards, at any one time in any Olle place, under
pretence of joining in a religious wodhip, not authoriz.ed
by the la'.vs of this realm: - - . In every fuch c·afe th<!
party fo offending, being conviCt by verdict of twelve
men, or confe!Uon, or by .the no~orious evidence of .the
f~d,iha:1Lforfeit .to the king for the firfr oilcnce a fum
not exceeding 5 l:,~ for the fecond offenc<! a fum not ex:·cceding 10 I; . to be levied by di.ftreJs?and faJe bywarrant
nf th~ parties before wbomthe offender iliall he coovic.:ted·;
and for want of fuch dillrefs Of non-payment of the
yenaltywi thin one week after the conviction, th~ [aid
varty {halt for the tirf!: off'ence .. be committed to the comman' zaol or· houfe ·,of- corredion for the Cpace of three
month~s, and fqr< the fecond offence during fix montbs~
thereto be kept to bard labour; which {aid penalties ili;;:l1
lk employed for the increafc of the frock o( the houle of
correCtion to which they {ball be committed and providi.ng
mater!<ils to fet them on wQrk: A nd for the third offence,
'every futh perCon (hall abjure the realm; or otQcrwif1!
his majeay may order ,him to be tranfported to any of l}is
majefty's 'plantations beyond the feas. f. I, 2.
" And the jufrices of aiftze,and juftices of the peace in
their open and general feffions, ihall have power to inquire of hear and determine the fame, ~and make proccls
,for the execution thereof, as ,they may do in ~a(~s of
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And any jufiice of the peace, or.,.mayor of a corpora,
tion, may cotntnjt to the common gaol, or bind over
with fuffi~ient fureties to the quarter feffions, any perCon
·offendingin the premifies) in order. to his cOllvicti?o.
i 4,.,
. u,·.
,
. P·rovided, that if any perfon after conviction lhall tak~
fuch oaths for which he frands committed, and !1r,tlta;1{~
give (ecurity that he will forbear to meet in any fuch unlawful affembly; h~ lhall be difcharged. f. 5.
;
8. The tenets of the old anabaptifrs were; that. inr
fants ought not to be baptized; and if they be b;,lplized,
that they ought to be rebaptized when they come to law-
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a!!e; that it is not lawful for a chriftian man to bear
office'" or rule in the commonwealth; that no man's laws
ou~ht to be obeyed; that it is no~ lawful for a chrifriafl
ma~n to take an oath before any judge; that Chrift took
no bodily fubftance of the bleffed virgin; that finners
after baptifm 'cannot be reftored by repentan~e; that aU
things be or ought to be common, and nothlOg feveral :
All which were excepted out of the general pardons of
the :{2 H. 8. c. 49- and the 3 & 4- Ed. 6. c. 24·
A'rt. 16. Not every dea,dly fin willingly committed after
baptifm, is fin againft the Holy Ghofr and unpa-rdonable.
Wherefore the grant of repentance is not to be denied to
fuch
fall into fi~ after baptifm. ~fter we have r~
ceivet! the Holy Ghofi, we Illay depart from grace given.
and fall into fin, and by the grace of God we may ariie
again, and amend our lives. And therefore they are to
be condemned, which .fay they can no more fin as long
,as they live here, or deny the place of forgivcllefs to fucl>
as truly repent.
Art. 27. The baptifm of young children is in any wife
to be retained in the church, as mofli agreeable to the in~
ftirution of Chrifi.
_ Prifaa if)' the book of Commrm Prayer. It was thought
convenient, that ari office fhould be added for the baptifm'
of fuch as are of riper years; which altho' not fo neceffary
wh~n the former book was compiled, yet ~ythe growth of
anabaptifm, thro' the licemioufnefs of t~e.late times crept
,amonglt us, it is now be~ome nece([ary.
Art. 37. The laws of the realm may puniilichrifrian
men with death, for heinous and grievous offences.
. And by the fame article; It is lawful for chri1tian men,
at the commandment of the magiftrate, to wear weapon:.,
and (crve in the "vars.
Art. 38. The riches and goods of chrifiians are not
C0mmOll, as touching the right ti,t1e,and pofieiIion of th,e
fame, as certain anabaptifts do faHly boall .. Notwithfianding, every man ought, of fuch things as he poffem~th,
liber,dly to give alms to tbe poor, according to his ability.
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II. flow faf mitigated by tlue act of toleration, an.d
other acts.
By

the

I

vV.

c. 18 it is enacted as followeth:

For(ljilluch as Jowe cafe to jcrupulous c01IJ:ienccs in the exe'f'.(~(e of 1'e/igi'J'n, rna)' be :1.': cjfcllztal mealU tQ unite their majefli(j
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profejtant JulY.':;s in interejJ and {lffeEti~n ; , it i; matlecl, that
mitber the jiatute of the 23 E1. c. 1. 1i2t tbe flatute of the
29 El. c. 6. nor the lEI. C.2. f. '4, i11r the 3]· c. 4.
nor the 3 J. c. 5. nor ally other law or flatute of tiJi! realm
made againjl paptjls or popijh reeufan,s (exc'pt the 25 Car. 2.
c. 2. and the 30 Car. 2. ft. 2. C. I.) Jhall be conflrued tr;
extend to any perIon dijJenting {1-om the chutch of England,
that j1.1ofl take l,~,' oaths of allegiance and fupremacy, and make
and Iukfcribe tbe declaration againfl popery oJ the 30 Car. 2.
fl. 2. c. I. if/bieb oaths and declaration the jrylices of the
peace at tbe ge:i:'ral ftJlions of t/;" peace to be held for the
county or pla(e where jilCb perfon jbaU li-;;e, are bereby required
to tender and adminijler to fuch perfons as Jhall offer themjelves
to take make and jllbfcribe tbe fame, and thereof to keep a regiJler: dnd mne oJ tbe perfons aforeJaid Jhall give ar pay, (1$
any fee or reward, to any qlJicer or qfficers belonging to the
court aforefaid, above the Jian oJ 6d, nor that m~re than
once, for the entring oj his taking tbe faid oaths and making
and/ubfcribing the faid declaratiolt; nor above the furtber fum
oJ 6 d, for any certificate of tbe fame to be made out and Jigned
by tbe qffiars oJ the Jaid court. f. 1) 2.
Anri all and every perfon and perfons tbat Jhall as aforefaid
take the oaths, and make and fubfcribe the [aid declaration,
Jha" not be liable to any pains penalties or forfeitures mentioned in the 35 El. c. J. nor in the 22 Car. 2. c. I. nor Jhall
any oJ the (aid perfons be profecuted in any ecclejiqflical court,
for or by reafon oJ their non-confirming to tbe church of
England. f. 4.
Provided, that if any ajfembly of perfons diffinting from th2
churc.b oJ England /halL be had in any place for religious wor/hip, with tbe doors locked barred or bolted, during any time
of J'u ll meeting together; all and every perfon and perfons that
Jhai! come tl) and be at fuch meeting JhaLf not receive any benefit
from this law, but be liable to alt tbe pains and penalties oJ
all the ajoregoing laws red ted in this aEt, jor [uch their meeting, notwitbflandin[ bistaking the oaths, and his making and
fubfcribing the declaration aforifaid. f. 5.
Provided, tbat nothing berein contained Jhal! be conJirued t~
e:mnpt any oJ the p,rfrms afircJairl from paying of tithes or
c'/Ier parcchial duties, ~r any other duties to the church or
:minijler; nor from any profecution in any ecclejiaJiical court, or
~!Je'Where, !tJr the fame.
f. 6 .
.And if any pel hn diffinting from the church of England as
cr[orr/a.d, jball it c/;oJ~n aT' otherwife appointed to bear the
'0 u of hi.e;h (oo/la/;le, or perit co,!jlabie, c/)l;rchwardm, overjet'!" 0/ (l,t l'~'Ol, or or} ot/;cr ,"'a>'o,l·iu! or ';.l'ard office, and Jucb
perfon
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ptrfm j};(lll fc rup I.: to take upon him any if the faid cf!c{)' in
7"t't'.'II"d if the oaths, or flny otiJl'f" mfltter or tiJirg 1-cquired {'V
the law to be taken or done in 7~jJ'ffl if Jueh (:fice; eVilj Juc:'
perim jhalf and may e:mute jzhh oj}ce or emplOl'm~l1t by a foJjicimt deputy by him 12 be provided, tbat /hall comply with tbe
laws 011 this bebalJ. Provided always; the (aid deputy be
al10wed (Ilirl approved by fuel; pa/on or perfom, in fUL-h manner as Jueh ~lJicer or officers rifPellively jbould by law have
been allowed and approved. f. 7.
And 111 perJon d!§imting ji"om the church of England, in
holy orders or pl-ctended boly orders, or pretending to holy orders, nor allY preacbcr or teacher of any congregation of dij(enting proteJlants, that /hall make anri Jubfcribe tbe declaration
afore/aid, and take tbe Jaid oaths at the gcrtera/ or quarter
jcjJions of the peace to be held jar tbe county te7t'n parts or
dlviflon where fueh perfon lhles, and Jhall alfo declare his approbatiotl of and fubfcribe tbe ar-ticles of religion mentioned in
the Jlatute ~f the 13 £1 iz. c. 12. except the 34th, 35th, and
36th, and theft words of the 20th article, viz. [the church
hath power to decree rites or ceremonies, and authorit'),
in controverfies of faith, and yet] jball be liable to any
the pains or penalties of tbe 17 C. 2. c. 2. nor the penalties
mentioned in the [aid all of the 22 C. 2. c. I. by rca/,m of
preaching at any eX'Crcije of religion; nor tJ tbe penalty of
100 I by the 13 & J 4 C. 2. C. 4. for rifJiciating in any congregation for the exercije of religioll permitted and allowed by
this all. f. 8.
Pro'uided always, that the making and fubflribing the faid
declaration, and the taking Ihe Jaid oaths, and makzng tbe declaration of approbation and fubfcription to the laid artides, in
manner as aforefaid, at juch general or qllarter fljjims of the
peace, Jhall be then and there entrl'd of record in tbe faid <"ow't,
for whiL"b 6 d jhall be paid to the clerk of tbe peace, and no
more: provided, tbat fuch perfon Jhal! not at any time preach
in. any place, but with tbe doors not locked barred or bolted-as
afore/aid. f. 9.
And wbereas flme diffinting proteJlants fcruple the baptizing
if infants; it is enalled, that every pel/on in prEtended holy
orders, or pretending to /J~!}' orrll'lJ, or prea.-her or teacher,
tba! Jhall fubJ.:ribe rbe afore/aid articles of religion, except beJare n;cepted, m:a' a~/) e.-cupt part of the 27111 article touching infanl baptjJm, (wi jhai! tale tbe laid O:I:;)S, and rna.it
aild (u!;J~-rdc !b.: laid rledl/riltion, in maim""r aforeJaid, jball
tnjJ)' af/ li,t l)ri~} teges bene/it_; alld (}dv(J!1ta:;,'s which any otl;od~Ir;;nti'7"; m''1iller as afoF'j'"id '.'I1;bt baoe or c:;91 bY7.lirtue of
:/';s afl. f. 10.
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,.And every teacher or preacher in holy ordl?rs, or pretended
holy orders, that is a rnin!Jler preacher or teacher if a congregation, that /hall take. the oaths herein required, mId .make
andjitlifcribe the declaration aforifaid, anrl"aijo (ubfcribe ruth
'of thl? afore/aid articles ol the church of England as are l'cquired
hy this all in manner aforifaid,. jhal' be thenceforth exempted
from ferving on any jury, or from being choJen or appointed to
bear the r1fice ofcburchwarden, overJeer of the poor, or any
other parochial or ward ojJice, or other ojJice in ally hundred if
{my jbire,city, town, pariJh, divijion, or wapentake,
f. I I,
And every ilfliice if the peace may at any time. require aflY
perfon that goes to any meeting for exercife oj religion, to -make
'imd /ubfcribe the declaration afore/aid, and alfo to take tbe
faid oaths (or declaration of fidelity herein after mentioned, in
cafe fuch perfon Jcrup/es the taking oj an oath), and upon refll/al thereof, he /half commit him' to prifon ,without bail, and
certify his name to the next fejJion, to be held for tbat place
where /uch perJon thm re)ides; and if he jhail there upon a
fecond tender refufe to make and (ub/cribe the declaration aforefoid, he /hall be then and there recorded and from tbenCi'forth
taken for a popifh recufant convill, and incur all the penll/fies
of all the aforifaid laws. f. 12.
. And whereas th<re are certain othe-r perfons, diflenters (rom
the church oj England; wbo fcruple the taking of any oath;
it is enalled, thtlt tvery fueh perJon /hall make and /ubfcribe
the declaration-.aforifaid, and ai/a a declaratim ojfidelity, and
filbfcribe a profejfion of their chrillian belief. If/hieh deda~
rations and fubfcription /hail be made and entred oj record at
the general quarter fJ!ims oj tbe peace for the place where
j'ueh perfon re)ides.
..1nd ,every /uch perfln tbat /hall make
and /ubfcribe the two declarations and profeJlim aforefaid, being thereunto required, jball be exempted from all the pains
and penalties oj all the aforementioned Jiatult's mad! againJi.
popijh recu/ants or protejlanr non-col1formiJls, and alf0fr~m tbe
penalties oj the 5 E1. c. 1. and 13 & 14 C. 2.. c. 1. concerning the taking oj oaths; and jhalf enjoy all other tbe benefits privileges and advantages, under the like limitations
proviJoes and conditions, whicb any other dijfenters flould or
t;ught to enjoy by virtue of tbis all. f. [3'
And if any perfon flall rifufo. to take tbe laid oaths, when
tendred\to him, wlJich every jujlice of tbe peace is hereby impowered to do ; fuch perfon flall not be admitted to make and
fubfcribe tbe two dec/uratirJns tiforifaid, tho' required thereunto
either before a jujlice oj tbe peace, or at the fjJiO;lS before or
after any conviction of popifh recu/aney as aforifaid, unleJs fuch
perfin can, within thirty one days after ji"h tender of the declarations
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'tlarations to )Jlm, produce two [ufficient prot~/lant witn~i1h t~
to/lify upon oatk that they believe him to be a protiftant iii/fenter, or a certificate under the hands ojfour protifiants who
are conformable to the church oj Englartd or have taken the
ooths and fubfcribed the declaration above menfirmed, and /hall
~!fo prot/uee- a certificate under the, hands and foals oj fix or
TiJOrtr f'1ficient men oj the congregation to which he belongs,
owning him for one oj them. f. 14.
Provi2ied, that unlil [uch certificate under the .hands of.fix
lif his "(ongrtgatidn as aforefaid be produced, and liz/,JO pro-tijlaizt
witnejJes come to ,lJtto/i his being a protijlantdif[entef, or a
certificate drlrier the hands oj four prot'!flants asaforefaid be
produced; the .jUjlice/hall take'a recognizance with two (ure.
"I;es in the ft'nal[um
50 I for his producing the lame; and
if ,hecanno'l give [ucl! ftcurity, /hII'll commit him to prifon
tmtii he hath produced [uch certificates, or two' wittlejJes as
-a/orifaid. f. 15.
.
.' Pr:ovided always, that all the laws made and provided for
the frequenting of divine Jervice on thecL(Jrd's day, /hall be
fiil! inforce, and executed againJl all perfons that offend againfl
the faid law~, except [uch pfrfons come to flme congregation or
affembly oj religious worjhip, allowed or permitted by this aEl.
c

0/

f. 16.
Provided, that nothing in this aEl foalI be cor:flrued to cxten.d, togivc anyeafl benefit or advantage to any papiJl or popifo recufant whatfoever; or, to any perfln that jhall deny in
his puaching or writing the dotirine of the blejfid Trinity, as
it is,declared in the aforefaid articles of religion. f. 17.
Provided, that if any perfon /hall williHgly and of purpofe"
maliciouJly or contemptuouA come into any cathedral or parijh
church, chapel, or other congregation permitted by this a(" and
difquiet or diflurb the fame or mifofe any preacher aT teacher;
he ./hal!, upon proof thereof before any Jufiice of the peace by
two witnejfis, find two fureties to be bound by recognizance in
the penal-fum of 50 I, and in default of [uch [uret~es /hall be
committed to prifon till the m,k! ftJlims; and upon conviflion if
the fiJid offence at the [aid .r~ons, /hall It/for the pain anti
penalty of 20 I to the feing. f. 18.
.
,Provided alwaysj that na congregation ot affimbly for religious wor/hip jhaLl be permitted or allowed by this aB, until
the place of fuch meeting /hall be certified to the bijhop of the
dioceJe, OT to the archdeapon oJ the archdeac?1lry, or to the
juflices of the peace at the generaJ or quartel" fefJi(ms of the peace
(or the county city or place in which Jucb meeting /hall be held,
and regijired in the Jaid bijhop's or archdeac?n~s court reJPec~
tively, or rmrded at tbe laid JeJlions; tbe regifier or clerk
" VOL. II.
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oj the peace' whereof reJpeElively; is hereby requirerJ tQ f'egiJler
the fame, and to give certificate thereof tojuch perfon as- ./hail
demand the fame: Jot' which there/bpll be no greater fee nor
reward taken, than the fum of 6 d. f. 19,'

S, 2. Nor any other liJw or )latute of this realm made
lIgainjl pap!fls .or popijh rel:ufemts 1 Which are [peciapy, in':
ferted under the tide l~(Jperr.

\ .'

~.

Except the 25 C. 2. 'c. 2. and the 30 C. 2. :0:. 2. ~. I.]
\Vhi'ch, [aid fiatute of the 25 C, 2. c.2 ..• requires~,that
'perfons admitt~d to temporal offices {hall recc,ive<tb~ facrament according to the ufage of .the ch'J:'!r<:h0f England~
.a.nd, fUQfcribe the declaration ag;:..inH:, tFall[ubfi;antiation .. t\',.•
.And the faid ftatute of the 30 C. 2. ft. 2: c. I. dif~
aL ks PfrfOlIS froFP .fitting in either houfe, of piitrliament or
.eoq.ing to COUl'h ;.vho fuaJl not fu'bfcribe the dtclara~io~l
againfi popery therein mentioned.
'

Sbail be conj!rued to exfeni to any perJon or' pnjom dijfe1ffi11! from the cburch of England, thaf jhall take the oaths)
In the judgment given againft Lariuood, H. 6 F//. ir·
"vas declared byrne court, that the defendant 1hould at
firf!: have pleaded in hat, that he Was a di!Tenter from
the church, and then brought himfe}f within thecompafs
'uf the act of indulgence; of which the court cannot take
any notice, becau[e it is a private act; for before it waS
made; the law did not take any 'notice of proteflant diffinters,
but only of diffenters from the church in generaI-": befides, . it is an act which doth not extend to all 'forts of
protefl:ant di/fenters, but only to fuch who {hall qualify
thertirelves as therein is preiCribed. 4 Mod. 274.

Dijfenting from the church oj England] In the cafe of
and Keith, .Feb.,I2) 1742. Mr\ Keith, mi~
11i£h;r of May- fair chapel, whic.h was a chapel of eafe to
,~t George's parith, Hanover fquare, of which the plaintiff was rector, being cited. into the bifhop of London's
'!=ourt, for officiating as a c]ergyn~an of the. chqrch of
England, without being licenfd by the biihop, and havjng been denounced excomll1uni~ate forty days" for con'"
~umilcy and contempt of the. ecclefiafticallaws; upon thl;
bilhop's certificate into ch;l.l1cery of this fact, the writ
de excommunicato capiendo iffued. It was moved to qua{4
tL.e writ, and one Gf the fuggeitiorts was, that Mr Keith
is within the toleration aet. But by the lord c.hancellor
!hrdwicke: The act of toleration was made to protect
pc~fons of .tcn;:!cr ~onfcil;:nces, and to exempt them from
.penal.

Dr Tr'ebec
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penalties; but to extend it to dergymcn of the church
of England, who aCt contrary to the rules and difci·
pline of the church, would introduce the utmoi'r confufion.--And the exception was over-ruled. 2 Atkins,

49 8.

!I

'. That ./hall take tbe oaths] And by the 10 An. c. 2.
tmy perfln dij[enting from the church of England. (not in boly
orders, or pretended haly orders, or pretencling to holy orders,
nor (lny preacher or teacher of any congregation) who Jhould
have bien intitled, t() the benefit of the toleration ati if h~ had
duly takm and fubfcribed the oaths and dedaration qr otherwife
Ijualijied himJeLf as required by the (aid ati, and /hall be profeellted upon any of th,e penalflatutes Irem which proteJlant diffenters are exempted by the faid ati,-/hall at any time during
Juch profccution, take arzd fubJcribe the faid oath. and declaration, or being of the pe()ple called quakers /hai! make and JubJeribe the, aforefa!d declaration and alfo the declaration ofjideli..
t) mid fubfcl>ibe the profejJion of their chriflian belief according
to the faid aCl, or pifore any tW() jujlices of the peace (who
/hall take and return the Jame to the next qual ter fejJions to be
there recorded) ; Juch peifon /halliu intitled to thcbencjit of
the faid aCl, as fully as if he had duly qualified himftlf within
the time prifcribed by the laid ati, and /hall be thenceforth exemptedand difcharged from all the fenaities and forfeitures
inctlrred by force of any of the aforefaid pena/flatutes. f. 8.
That /hall take the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy, and
make and fubfcribe the declaration ogail?fl popery] Which oaths
and declaration are inferted u ndl::r the title ~C1tb5.

For the c()unty or place where (uch per/on /hall Hue] And by
JO An. c. 2. Any preacher or teacher of any congregati~n
of diffinting proteJlants, duly qualified according to thejaid aD,
foall be allowed to ofJiciate in Imy congregation, altho' the fame
he not in the county wherein he was fl qualified; provided that
t~e faid congregation or place ~f meeting hath bem duly certified, and regiJIred a.r recorded atcording to the Jaid ae:: .and
Jnch preacher ~r teacher /hall, if required, produce a certificate
if his having fa qualified himftlf under tbl! band of the clerk of
the pulce; and JhalL alJo before any jujlice of t/;e peace of tbe
county or place wht're he }haflojjiciate, make and fubfcribe fucb ,
declaration, and take fuch 04ths as are mentioned in the {aid aa, .
if thereunto required. f. 9'
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S. 4. All and every per/on and per.fol1s /hall not be liable J
The ll:nfe in lhis, and in the fo\lowins lC.:tioa where the
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fame words are repeated, is evident enough; but it {eem ...
eth,to be fomewhat inaccurately expreffed.

, Shall not be liable to (Jny pains, penalties, o,r forfeitures]
And the law fo far favours diJI",nters upon the foundation
pf this aCt, that charities. are permitted 'tQ b~ e!bblifhed
for the fupport of diffenting m'inifrers. As in the cafe
~f the Attorney General and Cock, May 4, 175 I. Anne
Partridge by her will devifed an annuity to the minifter
of a baptifr meeting houfe in the pariili of Hemel Hemp~
fread'. On an information in the name of the attorney'
general to efrablifh this charity, it was urged, that the
. aCt is not merely an act of toleration, but that it refrores
the common right of mankind to wodhip God according
(0 thei r own confcience, and is agreeable to the policy
of inviting people to come to trade ahd live here, and to
the policy of evtry man's difpofing of his own as he pleafes.
And the cafe of the, Attorney General and Andrews was
tited, 9 March~ 1748, wherein copyhold lands, not fur",:
rendered to the ufe of the will, were devifed for the
benefit of quakers; and on a bill, the lord chan·
cellar efl:ablifhed it. ,On. the other hand it was argued, that tnis court, before it interpo,fes for a charity,
will confider the nature of it, and not· execute every
charity, altho' made on religious principles. In the cafe
of ~e'ndes £!'C?fla againfi: D'Pays, Dec. 6. Ij43, EHIu
D' Pays, a Jew, by his will ordered-12oo 1 to be appropriated for an efrabliihment of an affembly for the reading their holy and divine law for ever: And the lord chan·
cellor held it an ill~gal charity, and fuch as this court
would not inforce.-By Sir John Strange, mafier of the
tolls, for the lord chan;ceflor : This cafe. is not now to
he made a quefiion. Baptifis are perfans the legiflature
looks upon as well as qu'akers. In the quakers cafe, the·
c·ourt went a great way, not only countenancing it as
a good charitable ufe, but fupplying the want of fur·
render to the ufe of the will. Thejew cafe was different: The lord· chanceilor held it •. 11 illegal charity,
becaufe it was not for the fupport or encouragement ot
any denomination of chrifrians, but for the propagation
of the Jewifh law in contradit!iori ,to tDe chrifrian reli
gion, which is part of the law and conilitution of this'
kingdom. 2 Veze;', 273.

S. 8. And foall a!fo declare his approbation if, andfl4bf:ribe
tbe articles oj u!i;iQ1'!] So that the aCl: doth not extend to all
.

per[ons

is!
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perfons what(~ever, ~h6.fhaII think fit to ftyle themfelves
protefrant ditfenters; but 'in ord~r to be intitled to the
benefits thereof, they muf!:firft q-ualify them(el yes as is
. therein directed; that is to fay, they muft take the oaths,
a,nd make the fubfcriptions requifite within .certain bounds.
Until this thall.be done, they are not intitled to any in·
dulz;ence by this aCt. Which obfervation is applicable
particularly to a feCt that has fprung up of late years diftingui!hed by the name of Methodifis; which does not
as yet feem to be fettled to any certain principles. They
did originally proceed as members of the church of England, profeffing only a firiCter purity, and an adherence
to the genuine doctrines of the church, which they fuppofed the church it felf deferted, or did not fufficiently
inculcate. And this was firft fet on foot by clergymen
of tlile church of Eng,land; no doubt, with a. very good
intention. But, as Solomon faith con~erning the beginning of ftrife, that it is like the letting out of water; fo
here the floodgate being opened, it doth~ not as yet ap.Fe.ar where the inundation will frop. If they continue
to profefs themfelves frill members of the church, and at
their atfcmbl-ies do perform their religious exercifes according to the form and manner of the c,hurch of England ;
this act doth not extend unto them, nor do they feem to
need the benefit of it; I mean, as to their hearers: But
thofe minifiers of the ~hurch of England, who take upon
them to preach in fuch atfemblies, will do well to con ..
fider the force of the 71ft canon aforementioned; which,
to prevent the danger and probable factious confequences
of fuch cfandefiine affemblies, doth for their fecond offence in this kind inflia upon them the penalty of excommunication. If they do not proceed in their atfemblies according to the ~orm -and manner of the church of
England; then both minilter p.nd people are liable to all
the penalties of the aforefaid ftatutes made againft conventicles, until they {hall be qualified by taking the oaths,
and making the fubfcriptions, and perfonnillg the otlier
requifites, according to this aCt: Which being done, it
is probable they will then fall in at laft amongft fome of
the other feels of protefrallt dilfenters.

S. I I. Preacher or teacher of a congregatl~on] And t.he
law fo far takes notice of them that a mandamus wilt'
jffue to admit or refiore them: As in the cafe of 1(. and
B'lI/:er, H.2 G. 3. It was movedfof a m'andamus to be
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clireaed to the furviving truftees unqer a deed .0£ rele~re,
rpade by on'e C~arles Vin[on to John Enty adiffen.ting
miniiter at Plymouth, and otlter ~ruftees,' [ettling a then
ne\y quilt n~eeting h04fe upo!,\ the faid trufrees, in truft
t among other things) to fuffer the meeting hou[e to be
for thep'ublick wor1hip of God, by fuch congregation of
protefiantdiiTenters commonly called ~re{byterians, a~
fhould attend the minifhy of the faid Mr Enty, or f4Ch
other prefbyterian minifi:er as iliould in his ro.om fucceflively, in all times coming, be by the members in felIowihip of the [aid or fuch like congregation regularly and
fai,rly chofen and appointed to be the minifi:er, preac~er,
or p:dl:or, t.o preach in the fa,i'd meeting; requiring tllem,
to ad~lit Oyifl:opher, ~1eflds to the ufe of the pulpit
d:::reor, as p~d1:or, 1TI1I1"Ifl:er, Qr preacher there; he the
raid Chriftopher l\'lCllds'bcitl3; duly elected ther~to. The
,C04Ilfel, on fnewing ca~lf.e againft the mandamus, contrOverted by affidavits theelet'tion' of Mends, and endeavoured to fupport the election ot Mr Hanmer, whom the
tru£l:ees had put in poiTe$on.· The rna-jority of the
congregation feemed ta be on the fide of Mends. The
truil:ee~ efpoufed Hanmer, and meant to maintain him
w'jth an high ha'nd.
'there was no colour far the elec~
tion of Hanmer; arid that of Mends was liable ta objeCtions.
This conteft had raifed great animofity, e{pecial] y in thore who were for Hanmer: And as· they
thought their ihcngth Jay in thrawing obfl:acles in the
way of any (moreefpecially a fpeedy) reare[s, as Hanmer
was upholden and maintained in poiTcffion by the truftees ;
their counfei with great earnefrnefs argued againft making the 'rule abfolute f9r a manda,mus, and contended
that it could not be to admit, when another was in pof{e1Tion. A m::ndamus to admit goes no ftu,ther (they
{aid) than to give a l('gal poiTrffion, where otherwife the
parcy-y,'oldd ,bewitrout remedy. A mandam,us ,to admit
IS on ry to glve:l Jegal, not an actual poffeffion; tho' in
a n~alldarn\ls to rcHore, the court will go further. Bu~
her'~'an()rher perron (':\1r Hanmer) is in poireffion; and
M_f .~!1ends never ~as been
Here is no legal right~
Andrhis court cannot take notice of trufts, 'fo as to
give rel ief, upon an equitable title only; nor is this gentle~
lpan. the Cejlui q;JC tn/I.: 13ut, at moil:, his title is o,nly
equItable. - - By lord Mansfield: A mandamus IS '\
werog~,tive writ, to the aid of which the, [ubjet!: is in;
tllieci, u?on' a pro?cr cafe previou!l¥ [hewn to th,e {ati$fac"!<
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t101'1 -of the court. It was introduced to preventclif... :
order f~om a failure of juftice; and ought to be ufed
upon aU occafions, where the law has eftablifhed l1Q
fpecific remedy, anrl where in juftice and good governmsmt there ought to be one. Writs of mandamus have
b~6n granted to admit leaurElrs, clerks, fextons, and
fc:avengers: to reftore an alderman to precedency, an at~
torney to praCl:ife inan inferior court, and the like. Since
the aa of toleration, it ought to be extended to protect
an endowed paftor of proteftant diffenters, from analogy
and the reafon of the thing. The right it felf being recent, there can be no direa ancient precedent: But
every cafe of' a leaurer, preacher, fchoolmafter, curate,
chaplain, is in point. The deed is the foundation or
endowment of the pafioriliip. The form of the inftrument .is neccffarily by way of truft: For the meeting
ho.l,Ife, and the land upon. which it ftands, could not be
limited to Enty and his fuccdfors. ~any leaurelhips
and other offices are endbwed by truft deeds~ The right
to the function is the fubftance, and draws after it every
thing elfe as appurtenant thereto. The power of the
truftees is il1tirely in the, nature of an authority to admit., The ufe of the meeting houfe and pulpit in this
c.afe follows, by ncceffary confequel1ce, the right to the
function of miniHer, preacher, or paftor; as much as
the iniignia do the office of a mayor, or the cuftody of
the booksthat.of a town-clerk. - - The court propofed
an j{fl,le to try, whether'Mr Hanmer was or was not
du.1y.. elected; as the cheapeft and pdl: way to put it in.
Tbe defendants refufed to have it fo tried, and their
counfel argued firenuoufly againft granting a mandamus.
They knew, the election of Hanmt':r could not be fupported upon a trial.
The e1eaion of Mends feemed
liable to objectiO{l as irregular. ·Butif the matter was
proper for a mandamus, they were aware that in cafe
neither was eleCled, the court would iIrlile a mandamus to
proceed to an election; in which cafe, the majority of
the congregation were inclined to 11cnds. The truftees
therefore obftillately perfIHed in oppofing a mandamus
and refuiing a trial...,.... Lord !-viansficld : Every reafor~:
concurs here for granti ng a mandamus. 'Ve have con~
lidered the matter fully; and we are all clear1 y for
granting it. Here is a function, with emoluments; and
110 li)ecdic legal remedy.
The right depends upon election; which interefts all the voters.
The CjuefboJ\
j:. oLa llat4re to inflame mens paffions, The re(,,(;l1 In
N~
tr}'

the eleCtion in a feigned iffue, or proceed- to a n~""
eleaion, proves a determined ,purpofe of vie!ence. Should
the court 'den'}' this remecFy, the congregation may be
tempted to refill: force with force. A'difp-ute,. "who
iliall preach chi/!ia,n charity," may raife implacable
feuds and animofities, in breach of the public peace, to
the reproach of govenlment, and the [candal of religion.
To deny this writ, would be putting proteftant diffenters
and their religious woriliip out of the proteaion of the
law.· This cafe is inti tIed to that proteCtion; aHd- cannot have it ill any other mode, than' by granting this
writ. The defendants have refufedeither to go to a new
dca-i@n, or to' try it in a feign€d. iiTue.·We were all of
opinion, vt,rhen a triaJ' was propofed to them, that a mand'alnUs ought to i/fue, in cafe of refufal. - - Afterwards"
the parties by agr,eement came to a' new eIeaion; and a.
peretlJ'ptory mandamus was ifFued by caufent of both par- .
tic'S;." Bur. Man.f. 12:65.'
. .
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$hali be CXCJl;J'fd [rom jerving on 4ny jm;;]; And
G. J.

C.20.

from fcrving in the militi.a.

S. 13. SO'uple th'ff taking of any oath J And by the 2-2G:
c. 46. Inalf cafes w/;erein Itiany aEl'oj parliament· an
oath is or :/hall be allowed or required, tbe flle.mn afomation of
quak.ers flall be of/owed inJiead ofJULh, (Joth, although no particit/ar or exprefs provijian be made jor that pu.rpoje in fucb'
aft:: and if any perfln mck';ng jucb ajjirmation jhaJlbe. con'i.!i.:/ed ~f having wiilufly fa//ly andl corruptly affirmed or de- "
dared any thing,' 'Which if tbe fame had been dcpifed upon o(J'/l,'
. -j..:wld have m,:;ounted to ':.uiiful arid cOl'rup~ pCljury; be flall
.;vjJer as in cajes.of poj:;ry. f. 36 .
. Provided, t,Sat n'o q.,1k£l" j/;dlby virtue hereof be qualified
Dr permitted to give tCDidena in ony 'criminal cajeJ, or to jerve
en juries, or to !ieC/ran] oj/i'ce oj profit in. tbe governmf!nt~
f. 37·
. 'T. 7 G: R.1i:ir./'J1Jand So)'wc;rd. By the court, We
2.

cannot ground an attachment fo'r non-performance of an
.H1Vard on th:: ajErmation of a quaker; for tho' it be afuit
betjN"een party dlld party, yet it is a. criminal profecutioll
II"vithin the ftdtu,tes that in certain cafes dodifpenfe with
th~ oaths of q.uakers.
Str. 44 I •.
'T. 8 G. A motion was made for exhibiting articles of
the peace, on the behalf of J;Ji'zabeth Coffet, a quaker;
but ine ref... "ng lO i\year, the cO'U~"t could do nothing~
~j':r.

52;.

H. 3 C. 2. Cqftel, widow, againft Bamhridge. and Cor/Jett. On an appeal of murder, a quaker's affirmation
was offered in evidence, and it was infifted that this is a
civil fuit only, betwixt party and party, in which therefore
he might be a. witnefs: But by Raymond chief juftic~,
As to this purpofe, it is a criminal proceeding; and he
cannot be a witnefs, unlef.<; he be {worn. Str. 856.
'T. 4 G. 2. K. anJ Wych. It was denied to read a
quaker's affirmation, on motion for an information for a
mifdemeanor. Str. 872.
H. 18 G. 2. K. againft Turner and others. A rule to
Blew caufe, why an appointme.nt of overfeers of the poor
for Cirencefter fhould not be q uafhed, was ferved by a
quaker, and on his affirmation made abfolute; this not
being looked. on as a criminai profecution, tho' it is on
the crown fide, and the rule intitled in the king's name.
Sfr. 1219.

But befides the quakers, there is another feet not un ..
like to the quakers in this refpetl, called Moravians, who
fcrupling to take an oath have been indulged by the leg.iflature in making a folemn affirmation illftead thereof;
it being enatled by the 22 G. 2. C. 30. (intitled, An aCl:
for encouraging the people known by the name of Unitas
fratrum, or United brethren, to fettle in his majefty's colonies'in America) that every perfon being a member' of the
pt·ote.ftant epiJcopal church, known by the name of unitas fratrum, or the united brethren, which church was formerly
fettled in Moravia and Bohemia, and are now in Pruffia~
Poland, Silefia, Lufatia, Germany, tbe United provinces,
ana £lifo in his majejly's dominions, who /hall be required on
(lny lawful occajion to take an oath, /hall i1f!lead of the uJual
form be permitted to make his fllemn affirmation, in theft
words, "I A. B. do declare, in the prefence of almighty
'~God, the witnefs of the truth of what I fay" • Which
jhal! be of the fame force and effet! in. all courts of jujlice and
other places where by law afl oath /hall be required within the
kingdoms of Great Bri,tain and Ireland, and within his majo/ly's dominions i17 A merica, and under the like penalties as
for perjury, as if Juch perfon had taken an oath 'in the uJual'
form. But tbis not to qualify fuch perfon to give evidence in a
criminal ca1lfl, or to ftrv~ on juries. - And by the faid at!,
every merr.zber of the Jaid church or congregation, who /hall refide in any of his majejly's dominions in Amer~ca, and /hall be
Jummoned there to bear arms, /hall be diJchm-ged from perJanal
jcr-<:{, on, paring the like 1 Jh' or ajjijJinent in Heu thereof, as
p.. 'J: r;,' 7. !j,d-ie if ."f,ofan ~J age, (.-., a" a/hit' in/i n nif1'. ~ And·
(0

to prevent anY' donht, rohetbey a plrfon pretendt'-1'Ig to he of JUl.h
lo_ngregation, i$ a{iually a memher thereof; every perfon who

}hall claim any benefit of this all) jhal! at the time of Juch claim,
produce a certijicatejigne,d hy Jme bifhop of the !C,id chuJ.ch;, _or
6y the po/lor of Juch cburcb or (Ollgrrgotio}l who jhtill bl 'n..eartjl,
to the. place where fuch claim is made: and filch perfon proving:,
by his a./jirmation, qr by other Icgal witn~fs,that the laid, cer- ,
tijiulte was duly executed, and alJo affirming tI.Jat h~ is allually
a member of the Jaid church, jhdl be adjudged and dee~nld ac- :
,ording~y.-.-And that it may be known whether fuch biJhops antI,
pqjlrm arc of the faid chure/;; the advocate of tiN faid church
or cong,-egation for the time heinz, jhall from time to ti1:ru lay:
lifore The commiffioners for trade and plantations,., in or· ,
icr t~at tbe fame may remain in tbeir office, iijis oj all the bifhops
if tbe laid church appointed by them to grant c~rtijicates, with,
their hand. writing and uJual feal; and alfo the npmes;, hand;
writing, and feals of the bijhops appointed by the faid brethrm.
as aforefaid, a,nd the names of fuch paflors as 'jhallbe :au,tbprizcd by the laid ad'iJocate or hijhops to give .certijicptes _i~ anJ
if his maje/iy's colonies in America.
Declaration of fidelity, and /ulfc y ibe a p~ofejJilJn of the.i1'~
chtiJlian belief] The forms of which are in ter ted under;

the ti tie :IDat~s.
S/;allcnjJY all other the benefits, pri-vileges, and advantageJ, Uihicb any otber dijflnters jhould or ought to enjoy ] And the
JJlles of their difcipline teem to be allowed, as in the ca.[e
of marriages abovementiQned, fo alfo in oth~r particul,ar~~,
As in the cafe of K. and Francis Hart, M. 3 G. 3. On
.m indictment for a libel. The proCecuLrix) Mils Mary.>
Jerom, Was educated among the quakers, at the town ofNottilJ,gham; her parents, who lived there, being of that
p::rfua{i.ol1. There arc !everal feparate congregations of'
quakers in this town; and once a l'nonth a general aflembly is hdd of them all. i\t thcfe monthly meetings)
they take iqto cQnfidel:ation the conciuct of fuch of ,their,
~~embers, as 4av~ not ach:d conforma~ly to their rules;,
a,nd proceed a<;cording to the direCtion of our Saviour in
the 18th chapter
St. Matthew; v. 15th, 16th, and'
~7th*, which tb~y ~al1 their dikipl:ne. If gentle ad-

of

monitiQns
< ..

thy /:rorber.fl7n!: tref/oj; I1gainJl tbee, go and tell him his
fdUlt bd'V,:cen Ihee alJd hin: {,/F/£,: it hfjha// ')tur thee, tholl 6qft
!ia.l;pt! riD' bra/her.
lit / /

18 7.
momtions in private have no efFect, complaint is made to .'
the monthly meeting; from whence a deputation is f<.ill'mally (ent, to viut, and to endeavour to reclaim the party
offending. And if there fieps prove. inefi-ectual, they
proceed at lall: toa final fentence of expulfion; w,hich is
ufual1y by fame infirumen,t or paper in writing drawn
up for that purpoft! and openly read at one of the meetings for publick,wodhip. The perfon employed in this
fervice is called the clerk of the meeting; and the writing by which the foeiety exclude and difown as their
member the delinquent, generally fets fortl;l the caufe of
their proceeding, and the fruitlefs care and endeavours
of the focieey to reclaim. This has been their general
practice fince the toleration act; and at Nottingham, as
well as in many other places, they ,continue on this plan
to this time. The profecutrix having acted in difobedi ... ,
cnce to their rules, by frequenting places of public diver..,
fiolls, going into mourning for the death of a relation,
and doing other things which they efieem unla;wful : the
method of admonition, and viutation by deputies, was
taken by the fociety; ,and fever"l conferences were had i
but they proving ineffectual, and the abfen,ting herfelf
from their meetings, and declaring that £he did not 10o~
llpon herfelf as one ~f their body, the' fociety at lall: (after feveral fruitlefs attell1pts to reclaim her for a year and'
a half) proceeded in their ufual way to the fentence of
expulfion, in the following words, which were reduce4.
into writing, approved of by the monthly meeting, and
afterwards read by the defenda~t Francis Hart, as clerk
of the qleeting, at the clofe of their meeting for worlhip
at Nottingham, on Sunday, Sept. 6, 1761.
" Whereas Mary jerom, of this town, was born of
" parents profeffing the fame religious principles with us,
" and by them educated in our fociety; but nOt duly
" regarding the truth we profers, fue imbibed erroneous
" notions contrary to fcripture doctrine, and in divers
'\ pa,rts of her conduCt acled very inconfifi:ently with <\
f' life of felf denial~ and of h1t~ years ,~ofi:lynegletl:ed
H
meeting

But if he will 110{ f:,(~r Ilte, the, t.ake with the,e on,e or twq
more; that in th/!. ~zoutb of t'l.W or three witneJfls every word /nay

6; ifta61ifhtd.
And if be }hall Nfg/ell to hear them, tell it unto the (hllrch: lut
if he nigkd to bear the ~kur(b; Itt him b~ 1I::t" :1)1< as (UI hmtl. ..~
.'

1{!a,~

and

Ii

'I·

fa,

j"·(~U~fJ
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" m~eting -for divine woriliip, and when vifited by triends
"
"
"
"

appointed by our monthly meeting in love to her (ouI,
an~ in order to reclaim het from error and bring he~
to the acknowledgment of truth both in judgment
a'nd prattice, but rejecting our hbour Cif love, the dc~, elared' rhat the did not look upon hetfelf as a membtr
" of our fociery: \Ve therefvre hereby decfare het not
.:, in unity with nor a member of our religious fociety,
" nntilby unfergn'ed repetltatlce ilie duty acknowledge
"f.cripture doctrine, and behave agreeable fo our holy
,~ profeffion; wh ich that (he {'nay, We fincerdy defire.
" Signed in al'Jd by order of our rhonthlymeeting,
" held at Nottingham, the fifth of the eighth month,
~'1761.
By :Francis Harr) clerk."
The pro(ecutrix being acquainted with this proceeding,
rent her maid fervant to the defendant for a copy of this
fen-fence; who accOl'dingly tran(cribed it, and inclofed it
jIl a cover directed to Mrs. 1\1ary Jerol11; who being
thus poffetfed of it, annexed it
an affidavit, and applied
to' the court of king1s bench for an information for a libel.
But the court rejected the motion, alrd refufecf to grant a
rule to ffi-cw caufe. She afterwards, on the 12th of
IVI:::rch- 1762, preferred' a bill of ind ictmen t againfr the defe)18ant' for a lib-el, before _the gran'd jUl,Y at the afIizes
heM for the town of Nottingham. Which bill being
fourrd: by them was afterwards removed by ceniorari intO'
dire kin'g's bench~ And the defendant having pTeaded
11'Qt guilty, iewas tried bet'or-e Mr. J ufrice Clive, at the
fllmmer atrtzes held for the (own of' Nottingham, July
30th 1762, The evidence on the part of the proCecution
was, the pro(ecutrix, and htr [ervant maid' whO' went for
the paper ~ a'nd'the evidence of the public'atioll of it as a
libel was, t~e direCtiol1 of it to the profecutrix, and the
f,'lefentLmes acknpwledgment t'o the maid that he read it
at the meeting. The defendant's counCe! calkd no wit.
neues; being of opinipn, that the quakers, who were the
only perfons that could give an account of their method
pf procf'cding, Were dir"bL:d by the H-atute of 7 & 8 W.
,::. 34. from being witne{fes on a criminal profecution ;
!lnd being refirailled from ai'guing that the paper in queftion was no Jibel, by the judge, who (,dd that [4ch a
~uefriol1 was' more proper to be determined by the court
above, could only infi{t, rhlt the evidence on the part of
flC prQfeclition was not fuffic:ent to maintain the indictment. The judge left the cafe, with its circumftance~,
to the jury; bur rather rccornm~nded it to them to ac!}.~;t :':e d:ienda;1t.
Thc jllry; 'lh:r wilh,:r,nriJ1¢ <1b[luf
thXet,:

to

three hOl1rs, fcund the defendant guilty. In the MichaelmaC~ term following, Mr •. Cu'(t moved. the court of king'5
bench for It new trial.; $\nd after fiating the.abovemen~
tioned facts, and ob!erving upon the. circumH:'ances of
hardiliip which would attend the ·cafe on a motion in arreft of judgment, where no facts could be re~jed. on :but
,what appeared in the record, and after a verdiCt It might
be prefumed that a malicious illtention to d·efame ,the pro.;.
fecutrix (which was charged in the indictment) was prov.
ed, infifred that the leaving fuch a cafe as this to a jury,
would be enabling a jury to Cet up a judgment in oppofi~
tion to the legiflature, and overturn the t(\)Jleration act,
and that ther~fore the verdiCt Qught to be fet afide as a
verdict againfllaw. The court was clearly: of opinion;
that the jury £hould have been directed to acquit the defendant; and, as notice of the motion was given, and
counCe! appeared for the proCecution, who did not contradiCt the abovementioned faCts, the court {aid they would
not do fo much credit to fuch a pro[ecution as to grant
a rule to 1be'w caufe ; and they ordered the verdict to be
, fet .aficie, and a new trial to be had, on the firft motion.

S. 16. Except fuch per{ons come to fame congregation] Butt
by Holt chiefjuHice:If a man be a profeHed churchman~
and his' confcience will permit him fometimes to go to
meetings inftead of coming to church, the act of toleration {hall not excu[e him; for it was not made for fuch
fort of people. GibJ
6.Mod. 190.
And by the 5 G, c. 4. If any mayor bailiJfor otber magiJlrate, Jhall knowingly or wilfully refort to ,or be Pi efent at
any pub/ick meetingJor religious worJhip, 'Other than of the church
oj England, in the gown or other peculiar habit, or attended with the enfign or enfigns belonging to his .office ;
he Jhall, upon conviflion by due courje of law, be difobled t:J
hold fuch ofjice, and be incapable to bear any publicI? ofjice or
employment wbatfoever..
.

521.

S. 18.

5·

DiJqlliet or diJlurb] And by the I G. ft. 2. C,

if any pe1jon5 unlawfully ri%t/fly and tumultuouJly affim-.

bled together, /0 tbe dijiurbance oflhe publicI.' peace, Jba!l unlawfully and with foIL'!! demolijh or puN dfJwn, or begin to demoliJhol' pull down aily church or chopel, or any buildl"'! for
religio.us . wor/hip certified aml regijired according /0 the I W.
C. l~. tbe/ame /hall be adjudged felony without. benefit of
clergy. f..1. And the hundred Ihall anjiver damages, as
,aft's if rt;/;~el y'. f. 6.

zn

S. 19'
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Pldce of[ucb meeting jhall he certijiddJ M 8 JPo

Green and others' againfi Pope. Green and fifteen others
bring an . action . upon the cafe; in the court of common
'pleas" againfl: the defendant,' for having made a falfe
·returnto a mandamus to him directed. The plaintiffs
jn their declaration fuew the act of the I W. c. 18. which
exempts protdhnt diffenters ,from the penalties of divers
former acts, if they take the oaths and fubfcribe the de- .
claration there mentioned ;. that by the fame it is enacted~
that no meeting by proteftant diUenters for religious worlhip ihallbe allowed, until the place for the meeting be •
certified unto .the biihop of the dioceie, or the archdeacon,
or to the quarter feffions, and regiftred or recorded there
refpeetively; and the plaintiffs fhew, that they were
protefiant diffenters, and had take'n the, oat,hs and fubfcribed the declaration according to the act; and that in
the pariili of FJifldley at a town 'Called D. within the dio ..
cefe of Chefl:er, the plaintiffs had appointed a place called The chapel for their religious wbrihip, and that they
had authority fa to do: that Green one of the plaintiffs
made a certific.ate of thei.r appoilltment of this. place to
the bilbop of Chefter, and delivered it to Pope the, defendant, being regifter to. the bii110p, to regifrer it as he
ought; that the defendant Pope refufed to regifter it;
llpon which the plaintiffs were driven to fue a mandamus
out of the king's bench, directed to the defendant, commanding him to regifl:er the certificate; but that the defendant notwithfl:anding -did not regifrer it, but made return to the mandamus, that Hindley was an ancient populous village, diltant one mile from the parii11 church,
and for there forty years laft' paft this place called The
chapel had been and yet is a chapel of cafe, and endowed
with 50 I a year, and had a minifter alwointed to oHiciate,
and that there were feveral places within the pari!h alteady appointed for ditlenters for religious wodhip; all
which return the plaintiffs aver to be falfe; and for this
falfe return they bring this action. The defendant pleads!
that the return to the mandamus was true, and avers every
particular of the return. The 'plaintiffs-demur. And it
was reColved by the court, that this plea was bad, becaufe
it amounts but to the general iffue, it being all matter of
fact, and having no intermixture of law. Then it was
~rged for the defend'ant, that judgment ought to be given
for hir,n) r. Becaule it is {aid in the declaration, that the
plaintiffs appointed the place, but the aU gives no direction, w:1o Ih,111 have aUlhority to appoint the plac<:, and

there-

therefokit ought rather ,to b~ done by the preacher, or
otherwife with t.he con rent of the whole meeting. 2.
They have: no author-\ty to appoint a. chapel; but this
place in'the declarat.lon they call. a chapel. But to this
the court anfwered, that a field or' tavern; may be: Galled a.
chapel., 3' Theyifuouldhave ,{bewn, ... by whon this appointment was tn~\de,..as by tl}t: difl'entersishabitants
within fuch a difrriCt."; but it i;& 10 general here,· that it
-may'be by alltbediJfentersin England.
Then·if itis
-110 '§DOO appointment, -the, wllole will fqil; for then there
. will be 110 Gertificate; if no certificate, no regifiri-ng; if
.410 cauie to fegiHer" tl:le rdufal was no groun-d for a man ..
,dam us; if nOqlandamus, then there could he no falfe
-:re:tUfll' 4. It is faid that the certificate was made by
Green alone; but the act gives no authority to anyone
in particular to make it. But by Treby chiefjufrice, the
:act being general, .any of theln may well certify. 5.
The mandamus in this cafe was not g!rantable, for there
was. here no difturbance of a. freehold, nor office of trult,
hut a thing merely ecclefiaHical: and if a man hath a feat
in a church~ and is hindred of the enjoyment; no mandamus lies; and as to the plaintiffs, this was in nature of
a chprch. But to all thefe objections the court gave one
.gener-al anfwer, that this action was brought for the fal{e
return to the mandamus, and therefore all the reft is but
inducement: Ami; therefore whether a mandamus will He
-or not, is lwt now before the court, but it muft b.e taken
for granted, th,1t a mandamus was iffued, and the defendant m,acle a falfereturn. The principal point therefore
<?f the cafe. was, whether the plaintiffs can join in this
.action, or not r And this was leveral times argued at the
bar. And the defendant's counfel argued that they could
1Iot; becaufc that where perfons are jointly intitled to
the actiton, they may all join' in it, {ince the damages
.which were the foundation of it were joint, but where
per[ons are feverally damnified, as in trefpafs or tbe Jih,
.there they Cannot join. But it was adjudged by th~
lV)lole; court upon gr~at deliberation, that the plaintiffs
might well join., for the damages in this cafe were joint;
for they alljoin.tly fue a manll<\mus) they all jointly profecuted, the charges were all joint, and there are the damages the plaintiffs fu.e to recover; and by Treby chief
jufi:ice, if the a~torney fues the plaintiffs for the charges
~L the,fuit .of the. mandamus, he muft fue ,them jointly,
!'Ind the furvivors are liable: And tho' it was objeCted, that
the pl-aiutiih_,had no need to join in tae [uit of the man.
QSlU1US i

~tffenttf~.
tfamus; yet the court anfweted, fince they might have
(lone it, the charges will furvive. And they relied prin'cipally upon a cafe adjudged in this court, M. 4 ll7.
wheJe the two churchwardens of Chelfea church, being
,eleCled by the parifh by cuftom, went:.to Dr Brampfton
the officiaL, to. be {worn; Dr Brampfton refufed to adminifter the oath to them; upon whkh they fued a mandamus direaed to Dr Brampilon, to command him to adminiiter the oaths; upon which he returned, that the
cuilom was, that the miniiler fhould name one churchwarden and that the parifh fhould chufe the other; that
,becaufe the parifh had eleCl:ed two, he tlid not know
whjch of them he ought to admit; they brought an
attion upon the cafe jointly againft Dr. Brampfton: fdt
this falee return; and exception was taken, that the damages were feveral, and the profits of the offices feveral ;
.but to this it was anfwered, that the action was not
brought to recover damages for the profits of the oflke,
for the office had no profits; but it was brought to recover the damages and charges expended in the fait of
the mandamus; and for this reafon it was adjudged,
that they might well join: which does not differ frOl!!.
tha principal cafe. But to make a diftinction between
thefe two cafes, it was objeaed, that the churchwarden's
might well join; becaufe they are a corporation in judg.
ment of law, and may fue for goods of the parifh whicA
are taken out of their poffeffion, or may have trefpafs or
appeal of robbery for the goods of the parifh; which
diflinguifhes them from this cafe, which was of common perfons. But to this the court anfwered, that
churchwardens are not a corporation, till they are admitted; but this mandamus was fued, to procure admit ..
lance, and confequently then they were not a corporation. And by the court, this aCtion is not brought, only
to recover damages, but alfo to have a peremptory mandamus, in v/'hich all ought to join. For one of them
cannot have a peremptory mandamus, where fix teen joined in the principal mandamus; for the peremptory mandamus muil pur(ue the principal. And for thefe rcafans all the court were of opinion, that the plaintiffs
might well join. And therefore judgment was given for
the plaintiffs. Afterwards the plaintiffs _moved the court
of king's bench for a peremptory mandamus. But
the _court of king's bench denied to grant it; beea.lIte the peremptory mandamus fays, that the return is
~al (e as it appearetl) unt~ lU by the rf(ord, whi"Ch canrwt be faid
,A

2
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here; ror the king's bench cannot take j ud icial notice of
the record of the common pleas, unlefs it come before
them by courfe of law; and therefore the aCtion for the
falfe return ili6uld have been brought in the king's
bench, where the falle return is, if the party defigned to
have a peremptory mandamus. L. R.aym. 125.
By the 10 An. c. 7.

19 G.

2.

c. 38 .. and

21

G.

2.

t. 34. for regulating epiCcopal meeting houCes in Scotland;

no letters of orders of any paftor or minifrer of any epjfcopal meeting or congregation in Scotland, {hall be doeemed
fufficient, but fuch as have been given by fome bi{hop of
England or Ireland;. and fuch pafror, as often as he {hall
officiate in any fuch epifcopal meeting houfe or congregation, {hall at fome time during the divine fervice pray
for the king by name, and for the royal family, in the
fame form of words as they tball be direCl:ed by lawful
authority to be prayed for, in the prayers for the royal
family, contained in the liturgy of the church of England.
Finally, By the 19 G. 3' C.44. intitled, An aCt for
the further relief of protefl:ant diffenting minifl:ers; with
refpeCt to fubfcribing the 39 articles except as before excepted; it is enaCl:ed, that every perfon diffenting from
the church of England, in holy orders, or pretended holy
orders, or pretending to holy orders, being a preacher or
teacher of any congregation of diffcnting proteftants,
who {hall take the oaths and fubfcribe the declaration
required by the I W. c. 18. and fball alfo make and fubfcribe the declaration in the words following. viz. " I
" A. B. do folemnly declare, in the prefence of almighty
U
God, that I am a chrifl:ian and a protefl:ant, and as
~, fuch, that I believe that the feri ptures of the old and
" new teframent, as commonly received among protefl:a'nt
., churches, do contain the revealed will of God; and
" tpat I do receive the fame as the rule of my doCl:rine
" and praCtice:" {hall be inti tied to all the benefits
granted to protefrant diffenting minifrers by the aforefaid
aCt of 1 W. C. 18. and the fame {hall be entred and recorded at the· feffions in like manner as the oaths and former declaration. And every fuch perfon fo qualifying
himfelf fball, befides the other privileges, be exempted
from fervingin the militia of this kingdom.
And no diffenting minifrer, nor any other proteftant
\ dilfenting from the church of England, who 1hall take
the aforeCaid oaths, and make and (ubfcribf'- the {aid declarations, !hall be profecuted in ;1.llV court whatfoever,
V0 J.. II.
()
for

.£Dtffenters
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for teaching and inf!:ruB:ing youth as a tutor or fchOCYlmailer. But this thall not extend to the enabling any perfan diffenting from the church of England, to hold the
mailerlhip of any college or fchool of royal foundation,
or of any other endowed college or fchool for the. education of youth, unlefs the fame lhall have been founded
fince the firil year of the reign of William and Mary,.
for the immediate ufe an~ benefit of proteftant dilfenters.

~taributton.
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HE ddhibution of inteflates effeCts, is treated of
under the title .llls.

Divine Service.
-Divorce.

®orto~s

See ~UbIf(k 1UO~ll)(p.
See

$l]J}acrfage.

commonS.

D

OCTORS Commons is the college of civilians
in London, which was purchafed by Dr Harvey,
dean of the arches, for the profdfors of the civil law.
Here commonly relide the judge of the arches court of
Canterbury, the judge of the admiralty, and the judge of
the prerogative court of Canterbury, with divers other
eminent civilians; who there living (for diet and lodg-jng) in a collegiate manver, and commoning together, it
is known by the name of doctors commons. It was
burnt down in the fire of London, and rebuilt at th

charge of the profefJion.

Chamber!. prefent State.

Donntio
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flDonatto caura nlo~tiS.
D

Onati~

caula mortis, is a gift in profpeCl: of death!
where a perCon moved with the confidcration of his
mortality, doth give and deliver fomething to another, to
be his in cafe the giver die, but if he lives he is to have
it again. Law of Tefl· 179Which is treated of more at large under the title

•

tlmHlr•

A

Wonatfne.

Donative is a fpiritual preferment, be it church, Donative, what.
chapel, or vicarage, which is in the free gift or
collatIOn of the patron, without making any pre(entation
to the bilhop; and without admiffion, infl:itution, or in~
duction by any mandate from the bilhop or other; but
the donee may by the patron, or by any other au ...
thorized by the patron, be put into poffeffioll. Deg. p. J.
I.

c. 13-

"

2. And this right in the donor (together with the ex- Ori.ginalof do-

emption of the church from ecclefiafl:ical j urifdiClioll) natiTeS.
feemeth to have come from the confent of the bilhop in
fome particular caCes : as when the lord of a manor in a
great parifh, having his tenants about him at a remote
difl:ance from the parilhchurch, did offer t'o build and
endow a church there, provided that it lhould belong intirely to him"and his family; to put in fuch perCons as they
fhould think fit, if they were in holy orders. It is very
poffible, that the bilhops at that time, to encourage fuch
a work, might permit them to enjoy this liberty; which.
being continued time out of mind, is turned into a pre.
fcription. And they are to be diflillguifhe'd from thofe called
fine-cures, and exempt jurifdiCl:ions; for fine~cures in
truth are benefices prdent:1ble; but by means of vicarages endowed in the (ame places, tl1(> pCrfd!lS who enjoy
them have by long cuHom been excufcd from reiiJence :
and exempt juriCJittions are not fo called, becaufe they
Olte under no ordinary; but becauCe they are not under
02
the

the ordinary of the diocefe, but have one of their own;
and are therefore called peculiars. I Still. 335·
Of what kind of
3. There is not anyone particular fort of ecclefiaftibe),elices or dig- 'Cal preferments, that are peculiarly faid to be donatives;
n1t:es.
for fome of all forts may be donative, as well as prefentative, or elective.
For biihopricks were donative in
England, after the conqueft, until the time of king John.
So a prebend may be donative, as at Windfor and Weftminfrer, in the chapels of the king, where the prebend
being void, it is faid that the king {ball make collation
of his clerk by patent, and by force thereof he {ball take
poffeffion without any inftitution or induction. Alfo a
benefice with cure of fouls may be a donative; as the rectory of Briery or Burien in Cornwall: and fo the church
of the tower of London is a cure of fouls, and the king's
donative. WatJ. c. 15.
Yet fom~ of thefe inftances, and other fuch like, may
be faid to refemble donations, rather than to be donations,
properly fo called; fuch as the grant of the king to prebends with(:mt infritution; fo alfo, the collation of a bi:thop without prefentation t and the nomination to perpetual curacies, which is without either prefentation infri:..
tution or induction. For thefe differ from donatives pro-'
perly fo called, which are ~iven and fully poffelfed by the
{ole donation of the patron in writing; inafmuch as collations and royal grants are to be followed 9Y induction
and inftalment ; and perfons nominated to curacies are to
be authorized by a licence from the bifhop, before they
can legally offi~iate.' Whereas poffeffi-on by donation is
not fubject to any of thefe confequents, but receives it5
full dlence and effect from the lingle act and [ole authority
of the donor as aforefaid. Watf. c. 15.
Staml"
4. By the feveral il:amp acts; for every {beet or piece
of vellum or parchment, or {beet of paper, upon which
any donation which ilial! pafs the great feal of England,
or upon which any donation to be made by any patron
whatfoever, of or to any benefice, dignity, or eccleflafrical promotion, {ball be ingrofled or written, iliall be paid
a double forty {billing !tamp duty. Provided, th:1t fuch
benefice, dignity, or promotion be of the yearly value
of 101 or above in the king's books.
If under that, it feemcth that the fame {ball be upon a
treble 5 s il:amp.
5, hThe form of a donation may be thus: "To all to
F.. rm of a dgna-"
t'II".
W om thefe prelents iliall come.
Know ye, that 1
" A. B. o f - - in the county of ---efquire,
... h;J\'e
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have given and granted, and by thefe prefents do give
and grant, to my beloved in Chrill: C. D. clerk, the
office or place of curate" [or as the cafe £hall bel
of the chapel of---- in the county of
now
lawfully vacant, and to my donation and fref1 difpofition in full right belonging, and by thefe pre{ents do
make conftitute and appoint him the {aid C. D. curate
of the {aid chapel, to have, hold, and enjoy the faid
office or place 0f curate in the chapel aforefaid to him
the faid C. D. during his natural life, with all and
every the falaries fiipends rights and appurtenances to
the fame office or place of curate aforefaid in any wife
belonging or appertaining, as fully freely and perfectly,
and in as ample manner and form, as any other hath or
'Cught to have held and enjoyed the fame. In witnefs
whereof I have hereunto fet my hand and feal, the
day of
in the year of our Lord
.,

EClon 459.
Or thus: " To all to whom thefe prefents £hall come,
of
in the county of--'- - - efquire J
" lord of the manor of
in the county of - - " fendeth greeting.
Whereas the chapel of - - in the
" countyaforefaid is now vacant, and to my donation
" in full ri~bt'belongeth; know ye, that I the aforefaid
" A. B. have given and granted to my beloved in Chrill:
" C. D. clerk, the aforefaid chapel of
with all
" its rights and appurtenances, and by the tenor of thefe
" prefents do induCl: him the faid C. D. into corporal
" pofTeffion of the [aid chapel, with all its appurtenances.
" In witnefs whereof, G'c." EClon 461.
6. The grant of a donative being once made, creates, a Effetl: or a donaright as full and lafiing as inftitution and induction: tion.
that is, a right not to be taken away, but by the refignation or deprivation of the donee; the refignation to be
made to the donor, and the deprivation to be made by
the donor likewire; both the church and the clerk being
exempt from ordinary jurirdiction. To this purpole it is,
what we find in the reports of Sir John Davis, that a donative cannot be granted for years or at will only, becaufe this great inconvenience would follow, that the freehold might be in perpetual abeyance; which is an inconvenience that the law will not fuffer. Gibf. 8I9.
7. Altho' a clerk upon whom a donative is befiowed, How rar the
doth not gain pofiefiion by prefentation, infiitution, and donee mull qua..
induCtion; vet he is obliged, in order to preferve and I,\t y" as other d
'.roa!n~alll
. . h':s p"lic!llon,
fl' a:
b'
l'fi d n.d
C Lrn.s promote •
to e q'ua I e a to qualify hifTI-

" A. B.

J

,
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felf in many things, as others do who are prefe1!ted inflituted and inducted: as,
(I) H~ [r,Un be a priefi; without which, by the 13 &
If C. 2. C. 4. f 14. no perfon !hall be admitted- to any
eccldia{l:ial promotion.
(2) He mufi take the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy, before he takes the donation; and this he muft do
before fuch perron who hath authority to admit him thereunto, that is, his patron; by the 1 E1. c. I. and I IY. c.

8.

f

5·
(3) And if the donative be a benefice with cure, he

that takes it ought firfi to fubfcriue the thirty nine ar:icles in the pre[ence of the ordinary (by the 13 EI. c. 12.)
which Dr Wat[on fuppofeth mufi be underfrood of the
ordinary of the diocefe, and not of his patron; altho'
the patron hath the power of vifiting and correB:ing him,
and not the ordInary of the diocefe. WatJ. C. IS.
(4) He muft al[o, before his admiffion to be incumbent
or have poffe$.on of his donative, fub[cribe before the
archbilhop, biiliop, or ordin:ary of the diocefe (or their
vicar general, chancellor, or commiffary refpeClively) the
declara~ion of conformity ·to the liturgy of the ch urch of
England as by Jaw eftablifhed. And if the donative hath
a pariili church belonging to it; he mu£l: have a certificate
under the hand and feal of the perfon before whom he
fubfcribed, to be read by him in fuch church afterwards.
13& I4 C. 2 . C·4· IS C. 2. c. 6. f 5·
(5) And he ought to read the morning and evening
prayers in his church or chapel, within two months after
he iliall be in the aB:ual poffeffion of his donative, or. in
cafe of impediment (to be allowed of by the ordinary)
then within one month after fuch impediment removed;
together with the form of giving affent and confent thereunto: by the 13 f.:J" I4.C, 2. c. 4.
(6) He mufr a1fo within two months (or at the time
when he reads the morning and evening prayers as afore{aid) read and afient to the thirty nine articles, if it be
:r place with cure: for altho' it is faid in the ftatute of
the 13 Eliz. c. 12. f 2. that this is to be dbne in two
months after induttion ; yet when the having cure of fouls
is the foundation of reading and aifenting, wherever there
is cure of fouls, the i,z:iuClion may be well interpreted of
Dy actual pofie£fion whatfoever. l3 EI. ~. l2. Z3 G. 2.
t.. 28.
Jf'atj c. J 5.
(7) He muft within three months after fubfcription of
"ilf. declilration aforefaid) within, his pariih church as

afore-
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a(Qrefaid , read the ordinaf'l's
certificate of his fuhfcrip.
tion, and .,g.un make the fame declaration; by the 13 &

IJ4C.2.C·4·
(8) And finally, within fix months he muft take the
oaths of allegiance, fupremacy, and abjuration; in onc of
the courts at W efrminfrer, or a t the general or quarter
feffions. I G.fl.2. c. 13. 9 G. 2. c. 26.
8. Donatives are within the fratute againft fimony. Donative within
the Ihtutes of
Dego p. I. c. 13.
' k ' r fimony and plul
h
1
And where they have cure of fou s, t ey are I eWlle rality.
within the frat ute againfr pluralities. Deg. p. I. C. 13·
9 If the patron of a donative do not ncminate a clerk, Lapre
there can be no lapfe thereof, unlefs it be fo fpecially
•
provided for in the foundation: but the bilhop may compel him to do it by fpiritual cenfures. I Injl. 344· Gibf

81 9'

But if it is augmented by queen Anne's bounty (as will
appear afrerwards) it will lapfe in like manner as prefeJltative livings.
10. Lord Coke fays, if the king doth found a church, How (arexempt
hofpital, or free chapel donative, he may exempt thc fr~~ th" or~ina
r
f rom or d'mary JurlJI
. . rd'I~LlOn,
n.'
Jame
an d h''IS c I"Jallct! 1or Jl..
lua 11 ry sJUrlfdlct/on.
vifit the fame. Yea, if he do' found the rime, without
any fpetial exemption; the ordinary is not, but the king's
chancellor to vifit it. And as the king may create donatives exempt from the vifitation of the ordinary; {o
he may by his charter licenfe any fubjeet to found fuch a
church or chapd, and to ordain that it {hall be donative
and not prefcntative, and to be vifited by the founder and
not by the ordinary. And thus began donatives in England (he fays), whereof common perfons were patrons.
I

InJl·

344·

.

But the Re~ifrcr fuppofeth a royal foundation, and not
a mere royal lIcence; and that it mull: be proved to be anc:,ont too: and therefore a new licence will not come up
to the Regifrer. 1 Still. 335 .
. However -it is certain, that the ordinary cannot vifit a
donative, but the pdtron mull: vifit the fame, bv commifficners to be appointed by him. J IlIfl'.344-.
And by confequence a dOll:lti'ie is freed from procura ..
tions. Drg. p. 1. C. 13.
And the incumbent is exempted (Dr G,bjon fays) from attendance at vifitations.
Gibjon 819.
And it is faid, that if the l;ifh.op iha11 take upon him
to vifit a dondiv~', and deprive the incuIJ·bl'nt, he rUlIs
himfelf into thed::nger of a pr2.:'munire. jJ{;';, p. 1. c.' I 3,
J

o

4-
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And in fuch cafe was Barlow, bi£hop of Bath, in the
time of king Edward the fixth; and was forced, to get a
pardon, tor ha\'ing deprived the dean of Wells, which
was a donative by letters patents from the king. 3 /'!Jl.
122.

But altho' the ordinary hath not power as to .the place,
fo as to regulate feats in that church, or the like; yet
he hath power as to the parfpn, if he committeth any
mifdcmeanor, to proceed againft him by fpiritual cen- . ·[ures. As in the cafe of Colefatt and Newcomb, M. 4 An.
A minifrer of a donative was fued in the ecclefiafrical
court, for that, when he read prayers. he did not
read the whole fervice, but left out what part of it he
thou;;ht fit; and for preaching without licence •. And it
was moved for a prohibition, upon a fuggefiioll that the
church was a donative; and argued, that donatives were
exempt (rom the jurifdiCl:ion ot the ordinary, and that it
was a lay thing, and the birnop tould not vifit it; and
that if the incumbent was guilty of herefy, t~.e ordinary
could not meddJe with him, for the parfon was privileged
in refpetl: to the place; but the patron might by commillion examine the matter, and upon caufe deprive him.
But Powell juHice~ in the· abfence of Holt chief jufiice,
took the difference, where the fuit in the ecclefiafiical
court is in order to deprivation, and where only for reformation of manners; in the former \ cafe the court will
prohibit, but 110t in the latter: and therefore if in this
care the fpiritual court proceeded to deprivation, the
court would prohibit them,· but not till then. He faid,
b-:: had known prohibitions denied frequ~ntly, to fuits
againfi parrons of donatives for marrying without licence.
And the reporter fays, Mr Mead and Mr Salkeld both
told him, t.hat they had known the chief jufiice Holt take
the fame difl:inCtion; that the parfon of a donative was
liable to the ecclefiafiical juri[diCtion, as he was a mem. ber of the CCCLll:lflicaI body, for per[onal offences, tho'
for mat;ers relating to the church he was exempt; and
therefore tile fFiritual c,ourt could not deprive him: but
for clrunkenne(s, Clf preaching herefy, they might cenfure
him. And this (faith the reporter) feemeth to be the
better opinion. L. Ra)'m. 1205.
So in the cdfe of churchwardens, M. I3 G. Cqjile and
Richardjm. On a libel in the ecclefiaHical court for Ilot
takill~~ upon him the otnc::: of chapel-warden; the defl'tJoant plead~d, that it was a donative, and thereupon
moved for a prohibition. A nll llpon debate, the fame

was
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was denied; the whole court being of .opini.on, that tho'
there was a difference as to the incumbent, yet as to the
parifu officers there was none; for they are the ..officers
the pari1h, and not of the patron of the donative. Str.

or

71 5.

.

And as to donatives augmented by the governors .of
queen Anne's bounty, it is enaCl:ed by the I G. fr.2. c.
l~. as followeth : Whereas the late queen Anne's hounty tf)
the poor clergy was intended to extend not only to parfons and
vicars who come in by prefentation or collation, injiitution, and
indullion; but likewiJe to Juch minijiers who come in hy donatirm, or are iJnly fiipendiary preachers or curates, mofi oj which
are not corporations, nor have a legal Juccejfion, and therefore
are incapable oj taking a grant oj conveyance of Juch perpetual
augmentation as is intended hy the Jaid hounty ; and in many
places d would be in tbe power of the donor, impropriator,
parfon, or vicar, to withdraw the allowance which Ulas before paid to the curate or minijler ferving the cure; or in caft
of a chapelry, the incumbent of the mother church might refuft
to employ a curate, and rdficiate there himJeIf ana take the benefit oj the augmentation, whereby the maintenance oj the curate
would be Junk inJlead oj being augmented; it is tberejore
enatted, that all Juch churches curacies or chapels, which }hall
he augmented by the governors oj the Jaid bounty }hall be from
thenceforth perpetuaL cures and benefices, and the miniJlers
duly nominated and licenfed thereunto Jhal! be in law bodies politick and corporate and have perpetual JuccejJion, and be capable io take in perpetuity; and the impropriators or patrons
o/any augmented churches or donatives, and the rellors and
vicars of the mother churches whereunto Juch augmented curacy
or chapel doth appertain, foall be excluded from receiving any
profit by Juch augmentation, and Jhal! pay to the miniJlers
ojficiating Juch annual and other penfions and Jalaries, whic~
by ancient cuJlom or otherwiJe, of right, and not of bounty,
they were before ohliged to pay. f. 4.And.for continuing the Juccejfian in [uch augmented curt!,
hereby made perpetual cures and benefices, and that the Jame
may be duly and conjlantly ferved; if they Jhal! be lufored t~
remain ,/),,"d for fix months, tbey Jhall laple in like manner as
prefentative livings. f. 6, 7 .
.And all lueh donatives, wbiL"h at the time of their augmen-tation are exempt from all eecleflajlical juriJdillion, Jhal! by fueb
augmentation baome Jubjell to the viJitation and juriJdillion of
the bijhop of the diaceje wherein jilCh donative is. f. 14.
Provided, that no donative jball be augmented without the
con;::':t oj the patron in 7.~Titing under his band and flal. f. 15.
I 1. ~u
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I I. In the cafe of RepingtJ.'1 againfl: the Governors of
Tamworth/choo!, E. 3 G. 3. A. perron being feifed of the
aci'.'(;wlon of a donative, the church in his life time becomes void; then he dies, the church being frill void.
By his will he made the plaintiff executor, who brought
a.quare impedit, fuppoftng himfelf intitled to this turn,
a~ an executor is in the cafe of a prefentative benefice.
After two arguments in the court of common pleas, the
whole court was clearly of opInion, that the right of
donation defce:'0ed to the heir at law; and that the execulor had no title, which he would have had, if it had
been a prefentative benefice. 2 Wilfon, 150.
How f2r of tem12. It was faid in the cafe of Sprat~ and Nicholfon, that
poralco&nizallce. if iffue be joined, whether donative or prefentative, it
fuall be tried by a jury at the common law; and elfe\.vhe:e it is faid, that if the P"ttOll of a donative being
diiturbed in collating, reCOVlf by quare impedit, the
writ fhall be direCted to the ilitrifF, to put the clerk in
?cffeffion. GibJ. 820.
For if the patron of a d0native is difrurbed in collating
his clerk, he may have a quare inlpedit againfr the bifhop
2nd the dl[rurber; but the declaration in fuch a cafe I'Iluil:
be fpecial. Deg. p. J. c. 13.
And a mandamus will lie, to admit or refrore the donee. Burrow, Mansf. 1043.
Howextinguiih13. Lord Coke fays, if the patron of a donative doth
cd.
once prefent to the ordinary, and his clerk is admitted
and inf!:ituted, it is now become prefentable, and never
{hall be a donative after. But a prefentation to fuch a
donative by a fl:ranger, and admiffion and infl:itution
thereupon, is merely void. I Injl. 34+
But in the cafe of Ladd and Widd~ws, M. I An. U pan motion for a new trial in a quare impedit, whereiri
the point in itruc was, whether the church waC) donative
or prefentative, evi.::ence was pleaded of feveraI prefentations: And the court, viz. Holt chief juitice and Powell
jufi:ice, held, that tho' a prefentation might-defl:roy an
impropriation, yet it could not defl:roy a donative; be.
caufe the creation thereof was by letters patent, whereby
Jand is fettled to the parfon and his fucceifors, and he to
.&:ome in by donation. 2 Salk. 541.
G,es to the heir
and not to the
exc.utor.

Door into the churchyard.

See
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quarrel.

u plex querela

(double querele or complaint, called
improperly double quarrel) is a complaint made by
any clerk or other, to the archbilhop of the province
againfr any inferior ordinary, for deJaying juflice in any
caufe ecclefiaftical, as to give fentence, or to infritute a
clerk prefented, or fuch like. The effeCt of which is,
that the archbiiliop, t~king knowledge of fuch delay, direCts his letters under his authentick real to all and fingular clerks of his province, thereby commanding and
giving authority to them and every of them, to admonifu
the faid ordinary within a certain time (as for infrance
nine or fifteen days) to do the juftice required; or otherwife to cite him to appear before him or his official at a
day in the faid letters prefixed, and there to alledge the
caufe of his delay; and laftly, to intimate to the faid
ordinary, that if he performs not the thing injoined,
nor appears at the day affigned, he will proceed to do
jufrice in the premi!fes. And it feems to be called a
double querele, becaufe it is mofr commonly made both
againfr the judge, and againfr the party at whofe req ueit
juftice is delayed by the faid judge. Terms of the L.
Clarke, Tit. 8,4> 85, 86.
The procefs, form, and manner of trial in which fuit,
is treated of under the title :ll5cneficc.

D
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IF

any offend their brethren by drunken-DrilnkennerS"r
. nefs; the churchwardens or queftmen the caRon law,
and fidemen in their next prefentment to their ordinaries,
fhall prefent the fame, that they may be punilhed by the
feverity of the laws, according to their defcrts: and
f~ch notorious offenders lhaJJ not be admitted to the
holy communion, till they be reformcd.
2. By the 1 J. c. 9· 4 J. c. 5· 21 J. C. 7. and I C. c. 4. Pen,l!yof(uff'erIf any inn-keeper, viBt.laller, or alehollfe keeper, or tavcrn in~tl.p!Jn~ by ch::;
I.

109'

k e~per

lhtu,c: Jaw,

keeper (Jr feller of wine, keeping an inn or viCtuaIJing
houfe, {hall permit any per/on to continue drinking Of
tipling therein; (other than fuch as be invited by any
traveller, and fhall accompany him only during his neceffary abode there; and other than labouring and handi~raftmen in market towns, upon the ufual working days,
for one hour at dinner time, to take their diet in an alehoufe; a'nd other than labourers and workmen, which
for the following of their work (hall fojourn there; and
other than for urgent and necdEuy occdions to be allowed by two jufrices of the peace;) h,~ fuall forfeit 10 S
to the poor: the fame offence being viewed by the mayor
or a jufrice of the peace, or proved before them by one
witnefs, or confeffion of the party; and afler fuch confeilion, the oath of the party fo can felling fuall be taken
againfl: any other offending at the fame time.
And he fhall alfo be difabled from keeping any fuch
a!ehoufe for the [pace of three years.
The faid penalty to be levied by the confrables or
churchwardens by difhefs; and for default of fatisfaetion within fix days, the fame to be appraifed and fold:
and for want of fufficient diihefs, the party to be com- .
mifted to the common gaol, till the {did penalty be
truly paid.
And if the confr;bles or churchwardens do negleCt
their duty in levying, or do not levy the fame; or in default of difl:refs, do neglect to certify (uch default) for
20 days: they {hall forfeit refpet1:ively 405 to the poor,
by diitrefs, by warrant of fuch j'uftice or mayor; and if
not paid in fix da)fS, the difircfs to be appraiCed and fold;
and for want of fufficient diftrefs, to be committed to the
common gaol until the (aid penalty to be truly paid.
Provided, that the correction and punifument of fuch
as fhall ofFend herein within the two 1II1ivediti~s, fhall be
minif.:red in this behalf by the governurs, magifrrates,
juil:ices of the p::'Rce, or other principal officers thereof, to
whom in other calcs the admindhation of jufrice and correction and punilhment of ofFenders by the laws of this
realm and their feveral ch:lrt',rs doth belong; and the
faid forfeitures to be levied by officers to be from time to
timcappointed by the viccchanccllDrs: and all powers,
,and authorities either of imprilonlllellt or otherwife hereby appointed, nlall by the gove[l;ors, magifhates, and
princlpaJ officers abovcfaid of either of the faid univerfi':~::s, be Ju1y exec;uted and done within the faid univerfi-

tit;s)

i!Dlunltent1er~.
ties, and the liberries and ptecincts thereof', according to
the true intent and meaning hereof.
Alfo the faid offences may be inquired of and prefented
before the jufiices of affize, jufiices of the peace in their
feffions, and before the mayors of cities and towns cor~
porate who have power to inquire of trefpaffes riots routs
forces and fuch like offences, and in every court leet; and
fuch proceeding [hall be had thereupon as upon inditl:ment or prefentment.
And all confiables, churchwardens, headboroughs y
tythingmen, aleconners, and fidemen, fhall in their oaths
incident to their offices, be charged to prefent the {aid
offence.
3. By the 4 J. c. 5. 7 J. c. 10. and 21 J. C. 7' If any Tipling.
perCon fhall continue drinking or tipling in any inn,
viCtualling houfe or alehoufe, or any tavern keeping an
inn or viCtualling houfe, and the fame be viewed and feen
by any mayor or jufiice of the peace, or duly proved as is
before mentioned in the cafe of perfans fuffering tipling
(unlefs it be in fuch cafes as in the faid infiance are alfo
tolerated); he {hall forfei t 3 s 4 d to the poor, to be
levied in like manner: and if he be not able to pay, then
the mayor, juHice, or jufrices of the peace or court
where the conviction {hall be, fhall punifh him by (etting
him in the £locks for four hours.
-And if any alehoufe keeper {hall be convitl:ed of' fuch
offence, he fhall be difabled to keep any fuch alehoufe for
the fpace of three years.
And all conftables, churchwardem, headboroughs,
tythingmen, aleconners, and fidemen, {hall in their oaths
incident to their offices be charged in like fort to prefent
the faid oJfence.
Provided, that this !hall not in any wife abridge or re{hain the ecclefiafrical power or jurifdiCl:ion; but that all
ord i naries, and other ecclefiafrical j'lldges and officers may
f)roceed to enquire of, cenfure, and puniili all fuch ofFenders, according to th~ ecclefiafrical Jaws of this realm,
as before they might lawfully do.
And provided, that ofFenders having been once puni{hed by any the ways and means before limited, {hall not
eftfoons be puniihed for the {arne by any otht~ ways or
means.
And provided, that nothing herein {hall be prejudicIal
to either of the univerfities; but that the chancellor 7
ll1afiers, and fcholars, and their fucceilors, may enjoy all
.
their
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their j'urifdicHons, rights, privileges, and charters, as
heretofore they have or might have done.
Alfo provided, that no perfon be molefied for fuch
offence, but within fix months after the offence com;.
mitted.
4. He who is guilty of any crime through his voluntary
drunkennefs, £hall be pun ifned for it as much as if he
had been fober. 1 Haw. 2.
By the 4- J. c. 5. 7 J. C. 10. 21 J. c. 7. and I C. c. 4-.
Every perfon who {hall be drunk, and of the fame offence of drunkennefs fhall be conviB:ed in like manner
as afor<:faid; fhall forfeit 55, to be paid within one week
next after his conviction, to the churchwardens, to the
ufe of the poor:' and i( he fhall. refufe to pay the fame
as aforefaid, then, the fame i'hall be levied of the goods
of the offenders, by warrant from the fame court,
judge, jufrice, or jufrices, before whom the conviB:ion
fhall be: and if he be not able to pay the faid fum of 5 s.
he fhall ,be committed to the frocks for the fpace of fix
hours.
And for the fecond offence, he fhall be bound with two
furetie.s in a recognizance or obligation of 10 I, to be
from thenceforth of good behavi0ur.
And if any aJehou[e keeper fhall be conviB:ed of fuch
offence, he fhall be difabled to keep any fuch alehoufe
for the fpace of three years.
And any j ufiice of the peace, or head officer in a city
or town corporate, ihall have power on his view, or confeilion, or oath of one witnefs, to conviB: any perfon of
the faid offence; and for the fecond offence £hall bind
him to good behaviour, as if he had been conviCl:ed in
open [eilions.
And if any confrable or other inferior officer, to whom
it iliall be given in charge by the precept of any mayor
cr jufl:ice of the peac'~, do neglea: the due correB:ion of
the offender, or the due levying of the penalties; he {hall
forfeit 10 S to the ufe of the poor of the pari£h or place
where the offence 111all be committed, to be levied by
difl:refCi by any other perfon having warrant from any
mayor, juflice of the peace, or court where fuch convict:Oll {h,dl be, and to be paid to the churchwardens who
are [0 account for the fame to the ufe aforefaid.
And all confiables, churchwardens, head boroughs,
tYlhil'gmen, alec<,nners, and fidemcn, {hall in their oaths
incidcJlt to ;))"ir offices be charged in like fort to prefent
the laid offence.
Provided,

m~unlttnnef~,
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Provided, that this lhall not in any w.ife abridge or rc..:
f!:rain the eccleftaftical power or jurifdiB:ion; but that all
ordinaries, and other ecclefiafiic.11 judges and officers
may p(oceed to enquire 6f, cenfure, an? punilh all fuc,h
offenders, accordtng to the ecclefialhcal laws of this
realm, as before they might lawfullY,do,
And provided, that the offenders having been once'
punilhed by any the ways and means before limited, lhall
not eftfoons be punilhed for the fame by any other ways
or means.
And provided, that nothing herein lhall be prejudicial
to either of the univerfities; but that the cha;lcelhr,
rnafters, and fcho)ars, and their fucceifors, may enjoy all
their jurifdiB:ions, rights, privi!cges, and tharters, as
heretofore they have or might have done.
Alfo provided, th:lt no perCon be molefied for fuch
ofFenc'e, but within fix months after the offence committed.
M. 8 Car. Cucko andStarre, Prohibition was prayeq
to the fpiritual court, to fray a fuit there for defamation,
for thefe words, " Thou art a drunkard," or "'a drunken
"fellow." And by the opinion of Croke, Jones, and
Berkley, a prohibition was granted: for thefe words do
not concern any fpirituaI matler, but merely temporal,
and are but a temporal {lander, and a common phrafe of
brawling, for which there ought not to be a fuit in the
fpiritual court. And fo it was held in Martin Colthorp's
cafe in the common pleas. But Richm'dfon doubted there:of; becau(e the fpiritual court, as well as temporal, may
meddle with the puniiliment of drunkennefs: fo it is not
merely temporal. But he aifented to the grant of a prohibition; and tbe party may after declaration, if he will,
demur thereto. Whereupon a prohibition wa3 granted.

Cra .. Car. 285.
5. In the 8th year of king James the firf!:, one Parker
a clergyman was deprived of his benefice by the fpiritual
court for drunkennefs; and tho' he prayed a prohibition,
yet it was denied him. Brawnl. 37And in the next year, another was deprived for the
like caufe; and the judges at common law allowed the
fentence to be good. .liyl. Parerg. 232.
6. By the 22 G. 2. c. 33' Art. 2, All flag officers,
and all perfon.., in or belonging to his majefiy's illips or
veffels of war, being guilty of drunkennefs, !hall ir.cur
fuch punilhment as a court martial [hall think f:t to
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impC/re)

Perf-Jr.• in ;",
n3'Y·

~:unlttnners.
impofe, 'ana as the nature and degree of their offence fuall
deferve.

Duplex querela.

See

Double quarrel.

....
EleCtion of Bifhops. See 13itlJop~.
Elopement. See ~attia!Je.
Ember days. See fpOlitJfl!?~.
Endowment of churches. See 4.!tburtb.
Endowment of vicarages. See app~op~tattO" •.
Englifh fervice. See J1!'ublick mO~l1Jtll' ,

. erroin.

E

S SOl N, exonium, is derived of the french ejfonilJ1'

or exonier, which fignifieth to excufe; fo as an eff'oin,
in legal underftanding, is an excufe of a default by reafon
of fome impediment or difiurbance, and is as well for the
pla'intiff as for the defendant; and is all one with what
the civilians called excufatio. Of drains there have been
five kinds, I. De fervitio regis. 2. In terram fancbm.
3. Ultra mare. 4. De malo leai; in our old books
cal'led, eifonium de refiantifa. 5. De malo veniendi i ani
this 1aft is the common efioin. 2 [nfl. 125..

Eve.

See boIinap~.

<fbilltnte.
ASingle witnefs is not fufficient in the civil law;
and the fpiritual court will not allow of one
witnefs only~ but there muf!: be two witneifes at the
leaft i

Onewitnershow I.
far eVI..!enc~.

~\1ibentt.'
leafr; and if the poi nt is merely.fpiritual, the tertl porai
c;ourts will not granca prohibition. Gibj. 101 I.
For where the eccleGafiical court doth proceed in a
matter that is merely fpiritual; and. pertinent ~o their
court, acording ,to the civil law, .altho' their proceedings
are againfr the rules of the common bw, yet a prohibi.;.
tion doth not lie: As if they refuCe a fingle witnefsto
prove a will; for the cognizance of that belongs to
them. God. Rep. 115.
,'
,
Which fame th}ng was affirmed in Robert's qfe, Hi
8 J. with regard to points not otherwife cognizable 'if} the
{piritual courts, than as incidental to theprinci'p~l P9int.
There the fuit wa~ for fubfl:raction of tithes, and 'prohibition was obtained, ,bec~ufe there was but one witncfs to
prove the leafe oethe tithes, and the Cpiritual court ~ould
riot. allow the pro~f. And 1,Ipon adv.ifement in this cafe.;
by Coke and all the jufi:ices, it was refoIved, that confultation iliou Id be awarded; becaufe there is a rule in the
regifter, that wh~~e, t~e cogni~ance of ,the principal is;
there the cogniz~nce of the acce[fary nece[faril y follows.
,And if [uch furmi{e fuouId be allowed in every cafe, it
yvould oftentimes ;be made fqr m~re delay, and the fpjritual court lhould p<?t try the ac~e[fary as w~ll as pril!cipaJ.
And the <;onclu,Jion is,
when the .or~,ginal ,cauf~
,belongs unto them, altho' matter ,tr~able at the COIn~Ol1
Jaw arifeth, depending upon the original caufe, yetit :(hall
be determined by the ecclefiafi:ical ,~ourt: ~n4 [uch,furmiCe, that he h,ad but one witnefs, is not fuffiq:ient to .have
a prohibi~ion, where the eccleGaftical court hath jurifcliction of the principal: ,for if fuch a furmitC iliould be Cufficient, all fuit.sin the ecclefiaftical court iliould thereby
be ftayed, or other~ife taken away; for, the ecclefiafi:ical
judges cannot write to the temporal judges to try it, and
certify; as the temporal judges, where the original matter be}ongsto and is commenced in their cou rts, and iifue
is taken upon matter triabJe by the ecclefiafiical law, may
write to the judges of the ecclefiafiical court to'try the
Platter, and certify to ,them. Cro. Ja. 269'
I Z Co. 65'
But in the cafe of Richardfon and Defborougb, ,H~ 27 &28 C. 2. apf(ilhj~ition was prayed, becaufe the {piritual
court refu[ed the proof of plene adminiJlravit by, one wit,nefs; and it was granted: and Hale chief j ufiice faid,
where the matter to be proved (which falls in incidentally
;n a calffe before them in the fpiritual court) is temporal,
'they ought not to deny {uch proof as the (;Qmmon law
allows. I Vmtr. ~91.V oJ.. II.
P
And
j
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An~ in Shotter and Fr;e"d, H. I W. a prohibition was
prayed amI obtained, becaufe the fpiritual court would
hot aJlow the proof of the payment of a legacy by one
witnefs. Upon which occafion the court faid, - - fuch
proof which is good at the common law ought to be allowed in their court; and at the common Jaw it is not neceffary to prove the payment of a debt by two witnefies : they
may follow their own rules, in things which are originally in their cognizance; but if any collateral matter
doth arife, as concerning the payment of a legacy, if the
proof be by one witnef~, they ought to allow it. 2 Salk.

547.

3 Mod. 28 3.

And in the cafe of Breedon and Gil" E. 9 W. By
Holt chief jufiice ; As to the courfe of granting prohibitions, for not allowing evidence which would be good at
the common law, the difFerence is thus: when the ecclefiafrical courts are poffeffed of a caufe, which is merely of
fpiritual conufance, the courts at common law allow them
to purfue their own methods in the determination of it ;
but when in fuch caufe collateral matter arifes, which is
not of their conufance properly, there the courts of common J'aw inforce them to admit fuch evidence as the common law would allow. Therefore if the fpiritual court
require mote than one witnefs, to prove the revocation of
a nuncupative will, the king's bench doth not intermeddle. But if in a fuit for a legacy, payment or a releafe be
pleaded, if they do not admit proof by one witnefs, the
king's bench grants a prohibition. L. Ray. 221.
2. Depofitions taken in the ecclefiafricaJ court (altho'
bepofitions ana
{entente in the the witneifes be dead) are not evidence in an aCl:ion
ecdefial1:ical
brought at common law; but a fentence given in tbe
c9ur5,
ecclefiafrical court (it being a, judicial aa:) may be given
in evidence in an aa:ion brought in the temporal courts.
..I

l'rohate of a
"/iil.

Q"al~:ficatjon
witiildIc~.

Waif. c. 58.
3. H. 8 W. Hoe and Nelthrope.

It was· held by Holt
chiefjufrice, that a copy of a probate of a will is good
-evidence, where the will it felf is of chattels; for there
the probate is an original taken by authority, and of a
publicknature; otherwife, where the will is of things in
the really, becau fe in f uch cafe the ecclefiafrical courts
have 110 authority to take probates, therefore fuch probate is but a. copy) and a copy of it is no more than a
copy of a copy. 3 Salk. 154.
of
4. It is required, that witneifes ,be perfoos of reputation, and free from infamy of law and faa:; that they be
di!lnterefred, and [0 not liabli to the jufr fufpiciQn of par:..
tiality j

~billenct.
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tiality ; that they be men of difcretion, and (ane memory;
and all reafonable exceptions are to be allowed againft
them. They muft be deliberate, and not given to paf~
£Ion; confifient as to time, place, and other circumfiances.
They mufi be certain and pofitive, and not upon hearfay
or the helief of other perfons. They mull: be free from
any jull: fufpicion of contrivance, or confpiracy, or !lny
fort of corruption or partiality. 2 Still. 152.
And the canon law requires, that they {hall not be father, fon, brother, fift:er, or other near of kin, or domefticks and depende nts. And if fhe matter to be proved be
merely fpiritual, the common law (as was faid before)
will not interfere; but if a temporal matter falleth incidentally in a caufe in the fpiritual court, they muft admit
fuch evidence as the common Jaw allows of, otherwife
they will be prohibited ..
5. Crofs examining a witnefs fets him upnight before Crofsefaminirirthe court, fo that the party afterwards cannot except
to his credibility; but he may to his competency, if it
fuould come out that he is interell:ed, or the like. 2 Chan.

Ca.

250.

6. It fometimes happem, that there is a deficiency in Confronting ill
proof as to the identity; in fuch cafe, confronting of what cafe.
wit:nelfes with the party, may be ordered after publication, and they may be cited in order thereto, and their
declaration be taken down in the acts of court; but one
witnefs to prove the identity is fufficient.
7. If a witners is once examined in general to the libel Re-examining.
or allegation, and his depofition elofed with an aliter nefcit,
(Olr to any fuch effeCl;, he cannot afterwards be re-examined, for fear of fubornation. But where an examination taken has been loft: or .defiroyed~ it may be fLipplied
by a new examination. So if ticketted to more articles
than the examination takes in, he may be examined agaill
to thofe omitted. So as to interrogatories; but then the
Ie-examination muft not be extended to the libel or allegation, but to the interrogatories only.
,
8. He that will produce witneffes tha~ come at a great Expense" of the
difiance, ooght to tender and allow them their expences: witneffes.
But the perfon againft whom they are produced, is not
bound to bear any part of thofe expences, !tltho' the
witneffes are bound to teft:ify the truth on both fides.
And thefe expences are to be tendred and paid to them
before they depart f~om home, without any regard had to
what fuch witndfes might ha~e fpent in their own hoMes;
blolt it oug;h~ to be c-.)r:.1dered, what th~ir journey or tra-

p

2

veIling

2I2
velJing expencesntay< frand them in.

And if IUCP! witnefs'
i11all feceive expences for ten days, and iliall be difpatehed
in five, he iliall be cibliged to render back the overplus.
Ayl. Parerg. 5'36.
"If the party hath ~ade no agreerrient wirh h i~ witnef~
fes for their joul:ney and expenees ; they may then, before they are [worn, defire of'the judge to'order them their
expenees: whi,h hefllall tax and allow, according tothe
~ondition of the parties, the time, and the difr21nce; and
decree the fame to be paid before they £ha)l be examined';
'or, if the witneffes defire the [arne, he may decree a mo..;
nition to the lJarty procluding the witneffes,to pay the
'fame; which if the raid party {haH refufe, he may be
~proceeded againf!: to e'xcodlmunication. I Ought. 121. ,
I

(

"

Examination

.

~

,

of clerks before inaitutiori.
See 13Cllefice.

Examination bf perfonsio -be ordained.
St;e ID~Dlnatton.

'E

XIC HAN G E is, where two ,perfons, having .pro-

cured licence from the ordinary to treat of an exchange (of which fort there are many to be found in the
eccldiafrical records) do by 'One inf!:rument in writing,
agree to exchange their benefices being both fpiritual (for
a la.y preferment, as an horpital; cannot be exchanged or
go for a prebend 'or other fpiritual benefice); and in order thereunto, do refign them into the hands of the ordi.
nary: fuch exchange being executed, the refignations,are
-good. PPatJ. c'4' GibJ 821.
But tho' the one is inf!:ituted and induCted into the
other's benefice, yet if the exchange be not executed on
both parts, the clerk on whofe part the exchange, was not
executed may have his benefice again; for in this cafe of
exchanging, the law doth annex this condition to a refignation, viz. if it be fully executed~ WatJ. c. 4.
Thus where one is both' inf!:itllted and inducted, and
-the other is only infiituted, and dies .of refufes to fini£h,;
in this cafe, tho' they ha'fe proceeded [0 far, yet the refignatiol\

Ql;~cbangt.
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iignatiE>n and all that followed upon it {ball be void, and
both (ifbo-th are living) may re~\Jrn to their· former benefices upon the foot of former poff'efiion; or if one dies
befor€ he is induCted, and after the indu8ion of the .other,
this induCtion and all that went before !hall be void, bec,wre the exchange was oO,t fully executed during th.~
lives of the parties. Gibf. 8~8.
~
And this is agreeable to the reafonof the common law:
for at the common law if a man exchange lands, and the
lands he receives in exchange be eviCted, he may repair
to his own lands, and re-enter upon them.
Deg. p. I.

c. 14.
By the 3 I El. c. 6. f. 8.

If any incumbent of any bene-

fa with cure offouls, jhall corruptly rejign or exchange the

jame ; or corruptly take for or in r1Pc[i of the rejigning or cx:cbanging tbe fame, direllly or indireClly, any penjion, fum of
momy, or otber benefit whatflever: as well tbe giver, as the
taker, of any fuch penjion, fum of mmey, or other benefit corruptly, jhall life double the vallie of the fum fo given taken or
had; .haif to the queen, and hqif to him that /hall Jue/or tb,
fame in any of her majijly's ,'ourls of Tfcord.

Exch3nge of glebe lands.

See @leb~ JLQlln.a-.

~1communtcattDn.
EXcommunication is an eccleliaflical cenfure, \Vh
whereby the perfon againfl whom it is pronounat;.
ced is for the time caft out of die communion of the
church. God. 614
2. And it is of two kinds', the lelfer and the greater: Leifer.
The leffer excommunication is, the depriving the offender
of the ufe of the facraments and divine wodhip; and
this fentmce is pa/le4 by judges ecclefiaflical, on fuch
perfons as are guilty of obfiinacy or difobedience, in not
appearing upon a citation, or not fuhmitting to penance
or other injunCtions (If the court. 'John! 168.
'
3' The greater excommunication is that whereby men Greater..
are deprived, not only of the facraments, and the benefit
of divine offices, but of the fociety ~hd ,converfatiGn of
1.

the faithful.

Johrif. 168.

..' .

If

~~tom ttt unitattott.
If a perfon be excommunicated, generally; a~ if the
judge fay, I excommunicatefueh aperfon; this iliall be underfrood of the greater excommunicatIOn. Lindw. 78.
Jpro facto.
4. The law in. many cafes inflitleth the cenfure of excommunication ipfo faC!:o t:pon offenders; which neverihelefs is not intended fo 'as to condemn any pedon without a lawful trial for his offence: but h,~ muft fir('c be
found guiity in the proper court; and then the law gives
!hat judgment.
And there are'divers provincial con41itutions, by which
it is provided, that this cenfure iliall not be pronounced
(in ordinary cafes) without previous monition or notice
to the parties, which alfo is agreeable to the ancient canon law. Gibf. 1046. 1048. .
.
lJo~y corporate
5. A body corporate, or whole fociety together, cannot
~anp.ot ~.e exbe excommunicated; for this might involve the innocent
~p!pmu~icated.
with the guilty; but fuch perfons only of the fociety as
are guilty of the crime, are t9 be excommunicated feverally. flibf. 1048.
.
~lCCP1DPl)fn}cat~' 6. By a conftitution of archbifhop Stratford: Excom~efrS:ho~ftdepnved municate perfons Jhall be inhibited the commerce and communion
perl Jan com'
'/; h
II
·fmmili1~' ..
of t hefatt'h'ifUI ; and they W h0 commumcate
WIt] t em Jha, be
,
punijhed by e~cl1ia.flical cenfure. Lind. 266.
'
Commerce] ~hat is, buying or felling, or other inter~hange of yvar~s ~r rp~rchan~ire.
f.,ind.266.
By ecclejiqjlical cenJure] That is, by the lefi'er e"communicatiol1) if they have not been admoniilie~ to ddift; and
by the greater e~communication, jf they have been admoniilied, and have not defifted. Lind. 266.
And by ~r~. 33. That perfow, which by open denunciatian
of the church is rightly cut offfrom the unity of the church, and
eXfomlflunicated, ought to be taken, of ~he whole mull/tude of th.e
faithful, as I!Jn heatheff and publican; until he be openly reClmtiled by penance, and receiv~d into the church by ajudge that
bath authority thereunto.
And this is according to the ancient rllle of the church:
And it was further or~ained by many other anciept coortitutions of the church, that if a perfon excommunicate~
~n one ~ity or diocefe went tp another, vvhoeyer received
him to communion, lhould be' al(o excommunicate; fO,r
yvhich reafon np lhangers were to be receiyed to commu~lion, till they ilievved th~ir letters of recommend.ation.
And the fame was made part of our englUfl conftltution,
~n the council of London, in the year 1126; that no
'p~rfon ~all prefume to receiVi to communion any ftranger

~~COIU In ttnication.
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excommunicate; and if any {hall knowingly do fo, he
himfdf fhall be deprived of chrifrian communion. Gibf.

1°49·

7. By Can. 85. The churchw"rdens or queitmen To be kept out
efpeciall y fhall fee, that all perfons excommunicated, and of the churea.
fo denounced, be kept out of the church.
And if a clergyman prefume to officiate, after he is excommunicated; the canon law orders him to be deprived. Gibf. 1°49.
8. In the ancien~ church, th3 fentences of the greater To be publirkly
excominf,lnication were folemnlv promulged four times in denounced ev~ry
the year; with candles lighted, bells tolling, the crofs ux:montha.
and other folemnities. Lind. 355.
And by Can. 65. All ordinaries {hall, in their feveral
jurifdiB:ions, carefully fee and give order, that as well
thofe who for obfrinate refufing to frequent divine fervice
dhblifhed by publick authority within this realm of England, as thofe alfo (efpecially thofe of the better fort and
con.dition) who for notoriQus contumacy or other notable
crimes frand lawfully excommunicate (unlefs, within three
months immediately after the faid fentence of excommunication pronounced againfr them, they reform themfelves,
and obtain the benefit of ab(olution), be every fix months
enfuing, as well in the pari!h church as in the cathedral
church of the diocefe in which they remain, by the minifrer openly in time of divine fervice upon fome funday,
denounced and declared excommunicate, that others may
be thereby both admoni!hed to refrain their company and
foeiety, and excited the rather to procure out a writ de
excommunicato capiendo, thereby to bring and reduce
them into due order and obedience. Likewife the regifrer
of every eccleiiafrical court, !hall yearly between Michaelmafs and Chrifrmafs, duly certify the archbi!hop of the
provi n ce of all and fingular the premiffesaforefaid.
9. Where a man is excommunicate by the law of holy Difabl~d til brine;
church, and he fueth an aCtion real or perfonal, the de- an action.
fendantmay plead, that he who fueth is excommunicated;
and of this it behoves him to {hew the bifhop's letters
under his real, witlleffing the excommunication, <lnci afk
judgment if he !hall be anfwered. But in this cafe, if the
plaintiff cannot deny it, the writ !hall not abate, but the
judgment fhall be, that the defendant !hall go quit with0ut day; becau[e when the plaintiff hath purchafed his
letters of abfolution, and fhewed them to the court, he
may have a re(ummons or reattachment upon his original,
acci>rding to the nature of h~s writ. Lilt. [d1:. 201.
P4
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And ei"ther the greater or leffer exconin1unieation dir.,.
ilbleth the party. I 1'!fl. 134.
Yet every excommunication difableth not the party.
Thus, if bailifFs and commons, (')r any other corporation
aggregate of many, bring an aCtion; excommunication
jn the bailiffs lhall not difable them, for that they fue and
ail[Wer by attorney; but otherwife it is of a fole corpoo
ration. I ''!fl. 134.
And where, it appeared in the bil1~ that the plaintiff was
;i recufant conviCt, and fa as a pedon excommunicate;
potwithftanding which, th\! defendant had anfwered him,
jlnd then prayed a prohibition:· the court told him, that
by anfwering he admitted him a perfon able, and it was
then too late for that plea. And a prohibition was dellied. Gibj 1050. Noy. 88.
Nor if a bilhop be·defendant, ihal1 an excommunica..,
tion by the fame billiop againfr the plainti.ff difable him •
.~ InJl· 134·
If executors or adminiftrators be excommunicated, they
may be dif;;bled; becaufe they which converfe with a
perfon excommunicate, are excommunic~te alfo. I h!fl.

J'24·
'-'it is intimated by Bratl:on, 'that a commi{fary or official
~n this cafe may tefl:ify the excommunication; but Lit~leton in the paifage above recited nameth the bifhop only.

And Lord Coke faith; none can certify excommunication
but only the bifhop, unlefs the bilhop be beyond fea or
in parts remote; or one that hath ordinary jurifditl:ion,
and is immediate officer to the king's courts; as the archdeacon of Richmond, or the dean and chapter in time of
vacation. But in ancient time, every official or commif";'
fary might tefrify excommunication to the king's court;
and for the mifchief that enfued thereupon it was ordained by parliament, that none iliould tefl:ify excommu~
nication, but the biiliop only. I InJl. 1 3 4 . '
Of this power, as reftrained to the hifhop, Lindwood
writeth thus: At the requeft of inferior prelates, the king
ufeth not to write for the taking of excommunicates.
\Vberefore, if any be excommunicated by a perron inferior to the bii'hop, as by the dean, or· archdeacon: the in-.
vocation of the king's majefl:y ought to be Imade by the
bifhop; for they who are inferior to bifhops cannot call
in the fecular arm, but the bifhops fhall execute theit
fentences; and if the bifhops will not do-this, they may
pe compelJed thereunto by ~he ~rchbi!hop .. Lind. 35 0 •.
JO.

T4e

($rtOmm unltatton.
10. The rule of the canon law is, that an excommuni- May not be precate perfon {hall not be prefenteci to a benefice; and he fente<!lllO a benewho knowingly {hall prefent an excommunicate perfon, fice.
{hall be fufpended from prefenting to any benefice, untif
he {hall have obtained abfolution. GibJ. 1050.
I!. Neither, by the canon law, can a perfon excom- Nor-bean advIJmunicate be an advocate. Gibf. r050.
cale.
12. Whilft an excommunicate perCon is under that fen~ Nora witnefs.
tence, he is difabled to be a witnefs. Swirt. J09.
13. It was anciently holden, that excommunication Whether he rna
Was a good cau(e of challenge ~gainf.1: a juror; yet not be ajuror.
Y
principal, but only to the favour, unlefs the record of
the judgment be produced. 1. Haw. 4,8.
14. An excommunicate perfon may have the benefit of May have the beclergy. 2 Haw. 33 8.
_
: nefitofclergy.
IS. An excommunicate perfon may make a teframent; Whether he may
unlefs he be excommunicated by the greater excommuni- make a [ell:acation. Swin; 109. God. O. L. 37.
meat.
16. An excommunic;ate perCon may be appointed ex- Whether h~may
ecutor, and is capabJe of a legacy; yet pending the ex- be executor.
communication, he is not to be admitted by the ordinary,
nor lha-.ll commence or profecute <iny fuit or atl:ion for his
teftator's goods: yet this doth not null hisexecutorfhip,
or quite defhoy the action, but only fufpends it until his
abfolution. God. O. L. 37,38. Swin. 367.
17. By Can. 68. If the minifrer' refufe to bury any Shall not have
corps, except the party deceafed were lIenouncedexc(:lIn- chrill:ian burial.
municated by the greater excommunication, for fome grievous and notorious crime, a,nd no man able to teftify of
his repentance: he {ball be fufpended by the bifhop front
his mlllifrry for the fpace of three months.
'But by the rubrick in the book oftommon prayer, 'The
burial office /hall not be ufld for any that ~die excommunicate.
18. Upon this head, it is proper to take notice of a- Writ ofext:om_
(:onfufioh which runs thro,' almoft all-the books, by reafon ~unicato~
of the ambiguous fenCe in which the word Significavit is plendo.
ufe::d fometimes, to denote the billiop's certificate of the
excommunication into the cour;: of chancery, in order to,
obtain the writ de excommunicato C<lpiendo; fometimes
to denote that wr'it itfelf. In this latter fenfe it feemeth
more properiy to be applied; the writ 'having received its
name, from this fame word in the beginning of it.
By the law and cuftom of this realm, the perfon who
remaineth forty days under the fentente of excommunication, :lhall at the requeft of his proper diocefan, be arf~ned a~c! impr~fooed by a writ of de excommunicato ta~
.
pien~Q
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piendo diretl:ed to the fheriff; but firG: there ought to be a
certificate from fuch diocefan under his epifcopal feal, fignifying to the court of chancery the contempt of the party
to holy church. Lind. 350. Swin. 109'
Which forty days'Care to be accounted after the minifier
hath publifhed the excommunication in the church; which
js done by virtue of an infirument he hath for that purpofe under the feal of the ec:::ktia:tical court: and th':n if
the perfon excommunicated doth not fubmit within forty
days after the faid publication, he may (after fuch certificate fo made as aforefaid) be arreG:ed upon the excommunicato capiendo. Swin. 109'
But tho~ the bifhop may certify not only an excommunication made by himCelf, but al[o an excommunication
made by his commiffary or official who doth it in his
right, and by his archdeacon whofe jurifdi8:ion is derived
from him (in which cafe, the rule in the regifier is, that
when the bifhop fignifieth anyone to be excommunicate
by authority of the archdeacon or official, it ought always
to be faid in the writ to be by .the authority of that bifhop
or him who fo certifieth); yet he may not certify that
which hath been done in another court: and therefore a
certificate, that another bilhop hath eertified him, or that
he hath feen a fentence of excommunication made by
another billiop, is of no force. GibJ. 1050. I InJl. 134.
And if the billiop make 'a wrong certificate, he fhall
be liable to be made a party, and to pay cofis~ Str.

119°·

At the common law, a certificate of the bilhop, whereupon a fignificavit was to be granted, ought to expre(s
the caufe, and the fuit againfi him, fpecially in the certificate; to the end the temporal judges may fee, whether
the fpiritual court hath cognizance of the original cauCe,
and whether the excommunication be according to law;
that if it be otherwife, they may write to them to abColve
the party. 2 !rift. 623'
..
For fince it doth affeCt the liberty of a man's perfoA,
therefore it concerneth a temporal interefi. I Hale's H!fl.

+°9'
And tbe bithop having certified the excommunication
ynder feal, albeit he dieth, yet the certificate lhall ferve.

] Infl· 134·
Lord Coke fays; the writ of excommunicato capiendo
procell!deth only ex gratia regis. 2 Inji. 62 I.
On the contrary; Lindwood faith, this wri~ is grant~~le of right, ex debitq. i;.illd. ~~I.

~~tommunteation.
And by a conftitution of archbiIhop Boniface, delivered
in the wonted ftrain of that archbiihop's confiitl.l.tions; If
the king ~eny the accufl:omed writ de excommunicato capiendo, his cities, cafiles, towns, and villages within that
diocefe, fluB by the biihop be put under an interdiCt:, until the fame Ihall be granted. Lind. 351.
Dr Cojins (with more moderation) faith concerning thil.
writ, that it is a liberty or privilege peculiar to the church
of England, above all the realms in chriftendom that he
hath read of; that altho-'. the affifl:ance of the fecular arm
hath ever been afforcded to the churcb in moft other chriftian countries, as well as this, yet in no inftance is it
perhaps fo furely and fo effectually reached out, as in the
execution of this writ, which is debitum juftitire, and not
made to depend upon the pleafure of the prince. For tho'
in one place it is faid by the king in the regifter, that
it proceedeth on his grace; yet a note in the fame book
upon the fame words teaches us, that fuch claufe is only
ufed in honour of the king, albeit he is bound to grant it
de jure: and it is exprefsly faid in the aforefaid writ, and
in divers others, to iifue according -to the cufl:om of England; or, in other words, according to the common law
of the realm. Cof. Apol. 8.
And this feems to be agreeable to -the tenure of the
ftatute of Articuli cleri, 9 Ed. 2 • .fl. I. c. 12. where, to
the complaint of the clergy in this re[peCt:, the king maketh
an[wer; that the faid writ was never yet denied, nor fuall
be hereafter.
And tpe expreffion in the ftatute of 2 & 3 Ed. 6. c.
;I 3. concerning tithes, is, that the biihop may requirl
procefs of excommunicato capiendo.
By the il:atute of the 5 Eliz. c. 23. Forafmuch as divers
perJons offending in many great crimes and offences, appertaining merely to the juriJdiflion and determination oj the ecclejiqj!ical courts and judges of this realm, are 'many times unpunijhed for want of due execution of the writ de excommunicato capiendo ~ the great abuJe whereof, as it foould fiem,
hath grown, for that the faid writ is not returnable into any
(ourt that might have the Judgment of the well executing antI
firving the faid writ; but hitherto hath bem left only to the
difcretion of the jherijfs and their dep{lties, by wbofi n{gligences
and defaults Jor the moJl part the laid writ is not "e;muted up~
on the offenders as it ought to be; by reaJon whereof, fuch
~.ffenders be greatly encouraged if) continue their finful and cri~
fninous life, to the dijpleafure oj almighty God, and contempt
if the e"/1i'!Jlif~1 laws of Ihi ( realm; f. I.
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"f'-her~Jo".-e it is malled, that every writ ofexcommtinicato
capiendo" that foall be granted out of toe high court of chan':'
aT.." jhp/l be made hi the time of tile term; and returnahle in
the king's bench £n the term next after the tejle of the fame
wr-it; and the fame writ foall be made to contain at Jeqjl twenty
days between the tljIe and the return thereof: and after the
Jamll writ }hall be fo made, ond flaled, it }hall he forthwith
brought into the court of king's bench, and there in prifence of
the jz1lices Jhall be opened and delivered of record to the JheriJf
or otber qjJicer to whom the flrving and executirm thereof foal!
appertain, or to his or their deputy or deputies: and if ajterwards it Jhall appear to the juJiices of the fame court, that the
Jame writ fa delivered of record be not duly returned before
them at the day of the return thereof, or that any other default
or negligence hath been ufldor ha.d in the not wellflrving and
executing of the Jaid writ, the faid jujlices Jhalf affifs ruch
amerciament upon the Jaid }heriff or other officer in whom Juch
default }hall appear, as to them Jhall flcm meet, the Jame to
be ljIreated into the exchequer, as other amerciaments have been

ufed.

f.

2.

And the Jherij( or other officer to whom Juch writ if excommunicato capiendo, or other procejs by virtue of this aCl
Jhall be dire.fled, Jhall not in any wife be compelled to bring the
body of Jueh perfln as }hall be named in the Jaid writ or procefs, wito the Jaid court of king's bench at the day of the return thereof; but Jhall only return the Jame 'Writ and procejs
-thither, with declaration brirjly how and. in what manner he
hath flr'l.ICd and executed the Jame. f. 3.
And if lueh Jheriff or other ofjicer Jhall return, that the
party cannot be found within his bailiwick; the [aid jujlim
if the king's bench Jhall award a writ if capias agai,!!l the
perjim named in the faid writ of excommunicato capiendo ;
returnable in th'e. Jame iourt in the term time, within twq
months at leaji after the tljIe thereof; with a proclamation to
te ~ontained in the Jaid writ of capias, that the /herijf tI!'
ether ojjifU' as aforefaid, in the full county court, or at the
,p.lJizes or quarter flffions within the Jaid cor,qzty, Jhall make open
pr(}c/amatirm ten days at leqft before the return, that the party
·named in the Jaid writ /hall, .within fix days next after Juch
prodamation, yield his hody to the prifan of the foid JheriJf or
o(jther Jueh ofjieer, there to remain (;IS a prifaner, according to
!he tenor and effeCl of the !i,fl writ of excommunicato capiendo, upon pain if forfeiture of 101: And thereZ4pon, after Juch proclamation had, and the Jaid.fix days paJl and expircd,the Jaid Jher-iff or other ojjicer jhallmake return of the
fame writ of capias into the laid co~rt olking's bmch-, of ajl
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that he hath donI! in the execution thereof, tJ11d whethtr the
party named in the foid writ have yielded his b()'fiy t() prifin
or not. f. 4.
And if upon the retur'n of the foid jheriff it /hall apfear ,
iEat thepart,V named-in the fame writ ifc,ap!ashO'f'h not yzelded
his body to the (aot cind priJon if the laid jheriiJor athe'l" qfficer,
at'cording to ,the effect of the fame proclamation; I!'very (ueh
perfan that jhffll fa make default, flall for every fuch default forfiit to the king 101; to be ,/I!jlrtated int() tbe e);chequ~r, as
fines and amerciaments thire taxed and aJlijJed are ufed to be.

f·5·

And thtreupon the faid jz1lices of theking's bench /hall alfo
award forth one other writ if capias - againJl the faid perpn
thatfo ]hal! be rdurned to have made' default, with (ueh Hh
proclamation tis w'as 'cOntained in theftrfl capias, tinda' pain
of 29 1 to be mentioned in the Jaid ficIJnd writ rind proclatlfa1irJn.
And the Jhetiif or other officer to whom the Jaid feclln'd writ
q/',capias Jhall be fldirefled, 'Jhal/fer-ve and' ex-ecute ,the-Jaid
writ, in Jueh like manner and/ormas -before is expreffidfor
tbe ferving and 'l!xecuting of the Jaid ftrj! writ of CJI"as.
, .;1nd if the Jheriif or 'other oiJieer foall return' upon:l.'he laid
fr.conacapia~;· that' he tath made the prodama!ien 'according til,
t'hitrnor and eifel! if the Jame writ, and t-hat'ihe'party:hatb,
1iotyiiided hi.-s body to pliJon according to the tenor oIthe laid,
proclamation; t}Jen ltba- faid pad) that Jhall jo"make_:difault~
]hall Jar Juch his contemptanddefau!tfrlrfeit to the king ,,/h, fum
oj 20 I, to be 1lreatetl into the exchequer as afllreJtlJd. f. 6'.' ,
And t'hrn thtfaid juflicesJhalllikewifl award !orth\one,;;tber
writof-capiasogairifi the laid party, witb fiuh like pr@il61"mation -and Eainoj forfeiture as 'Was contained in thi! Jaid
feeond:writ ofcapias : l1nd the Jheriif or (fther qffiar to whom
the Jaid thirawrit ofdpias'Jhal! Jo be direfted, Jball jer'lle and
execute thelaid third writ of capias, in Jueh like manner and
form, as before hi this oct is expre/Jedfor the ferving and exi'riitihg of the {aid firjl and Jeeond writs if capias : And if
'/'hi jheriif or other offiar to whom the nc'CCution of the foid
third writ }hall appertain~ do make ,'eturn of the Jaid third
writ 'of capias, that tbe party upon filch proclamacion hath not
yjelljed his body to pri/on, according to tbe tenor tbtreof; ever,
Jueh party, for e'very fueh contempt and default, Jball Uewifl
flrftit to the king other 201, to be dlreated in marmer aJorelaid. And thereupon the faid juJlices oj the king's bench/hall
lihwi/e awardforth one writ of capias againfl the Jaid party,
-witb like proc/dmation, and like tai:1 of Jorfeiture of 20 L
And alfo fhi Jaid jz1lices ]hall hav,J autharity infinitely to award
fueh procejs if capias, wit/; fueh like proc/amatim and i'oill of

!(Jr-
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forfeiture of 20 I as is heflYYe limited, againfl the faid party
that fa ./hall make default in yielding of his body to the priJon
of the ./heriff; until fuch time as hy return offame of the [aid
writs before the faid juJIices, it ./hall appear, that the Jaid
party hath yielded himfolf to the cuflody of the faid fherijf or
other officer, according to the tenor of the faid proclamation:
and the party upon every default and contempt by him made
ogainfl the proclamation of any of the faid writs fa infinitely to
he awarded agai1ifl him, fhall ~lcur like pain and forfeiture of
201, to he ejlreated in like manner. f. 7.
iAnd when any perfan fhall yield his hody to the hands of the
fheriff or ether officer, upon any of the /aid writs of capias;
he fhall remain in the prifan and cuJIody of the Jaid /herijf or
(Jther officer, witbout bail, in fuch manner and firm as he
./hould have done if he had heen apprehended upon tbe writ of

excommunicato capiendo.

f.

8.

4nd if any fheriff or other officer hy whom the laid writs of
capias or ony of them, fhall be returned as is aforefaid, do
make an untrue return upon any of the faid writs, that the
party named in the faid writ hath not yielded his body upon the
{aid proclamations, or any of them, where indeed the party did
yield himfilf according to the effitl of the fame; every fuch
jheriff or other ojJicer, fir every fuch falJe and untrue return,
/hall forfeit to the party grieved the fum of 40 I, to be recovered in any of the king's courts ~f record. f. 9.
Provided always, that in Wales, and the counties palatine
tif Laocafter, Chefter, Durham, and Ely, and in the cinque
ports, being jurifditlions and places exempt, where the king's
f.l!rit doth not run, and procefs of capias from thence not returnable into the king's bench; after any fignificavit being of
record in the [aid court of chancery, the tenor of Juch fignificavit by mittimus /hall be font to fuch of the head offeers of
the jaid country of Wales, CI}unties palatine, and places exempt,
within whofe jurifditlion the offenders fhall he riftant; toat ii
to fay, to the chancellor or chamberlain for the faid county
palatine of Lancafter and Chefter, and fir the cinque ports if)
the lord warden of ~he jame, and for Wales and Ely and the
county palatine of Durham to the chief jujlice or juflices there:
And thereupon every of the jaid jujlices and officers to whom
fuch tenure of fignlficavit with mittimusfoall be direlled and
deli-uered, /halt have power to make like procejs to the inferior
officers to whom the execution of procejs there doth appertain,
r~turnable before the juJIices there, at their nixt jejJions or
courts, two months at the leqfl after the tefle of every fuch procefi: So always, as in every degree they flall pr~md in their
fijJions
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fiffions and courts againfl the offenders as the juJiices of thl [aid
court of king's hench are limited by the tenor of this a&1 in ter",
times to do and execute. f. J I.
Provided alfo, that any perJon, at the time of any procefi of
capias aforementioned awarded, being in prifln, or out of this
realm in the parts heyand the fla, or within age, or of non Jane
memory, or woman covert, jhall not incur any of the pains or
forfeitures aforementioned, which jhall grow by any return or
default happening, during Juch time of non-age, impriflnment,
heing beyond fea, or non-jane memory; and the party grieved
may plead every juch caufe or matter in bar of and upon the
difirefl or ather procefs that /hall be made for levying of any of
the faid pains or forfeitures. f. 12.
, And if the offender agairijl whwl. any juch writ of excommunicato capiendo jhall be awarded, }hall not in the Jame
writ have a ftifficient and lawful addition; or if in the fignificavit it be not contained, that the excommunication doth proceed upon flme cauje or contempt of fmc original matter of
herefy, or refujing to have his child baptized, or to receive the
holy communion as it is now commonly ufed to be received in the
church of England, or to come to divine }ervice now commonly
ufld in the faid church of England, or error in mattets of
religion or doflrine now received and allowed in the laid church
of England, inco"t wncy, ufury,jimony, perjur.y in the ecclejiafiicaL court, or idJlatry: that then all and every the pains
and forfeitures limited againfl fuch perJons. excommunicate by
this flatute, by reafon of fuchwrit of excommunicato. capiendo wanting Jufficient addition, or of ruch fignificavit
wanting all the caufes aforementioned, jhall be utterLy void in
law; and, by way of plea, 10 be allowed to the party grieved.

f. 13,

If the aUition jhall be with a nuper of the. place, in ever!
Juch cafe at the awarding of tile jirjt capias with proclamation
according to the form mentioned, one writ of proclamation
(without any pain exprdfid) jhail he awarded into the county
where the offender jhaiL be mojl commonly rejiant at the tim!!
of the awarding of the laid jirjl capias with pain, in the (ame
writ of proclamation, to be returnable the day of the return
of the faid firfl capias with pain and proclamation tbereupon, at fame one fuch time and court, as is preferibed for tbe
proclamation upon the faid firjl capias with pain: And if
fuch proclamation be not made in the county where the offender
Jhafl he mojl commonly rejiant in fucb cafes of addition of nuper; every fucb offender /hall fuflain no pain or forfeiture by
'Virtue of thisjlatutl) Ir not )'itlding his hody amrding IQ thl!
tenor

.((1;.ream tn'Untcatto n;
tmor aforementioned; any thing hifore Jpelified,. and to the
contrar~hemif) i~ alJY wife natwithjlanding.
f. 14.

S.2. It flall be forthwith brought into the court oj ki~g's
It hath been often adjudged, that this form

~ench, &c.]

9f taking. out the writ, and the fevera! Heps therein (as
contained in .fhis daufe of the aCt) 'ought to be precifely
purfued '; and fpr default Jhcr€of many perfons have been
difcharged. Gibf. 1056.
, Into theeourtifkl:ng's bench] In the hifhop of St David's
c7.fe, 'jl'1. I Ann. it was declared, that before this Hatute,
the w\"it: wasseturnable int()ch~ncery; and there the jig~
nijicavit was q ua~ed, if u no we: but now the judgment
of that, by this 'ftatute, is devolved on the court of king'i
bench. FarreJl· 57.
.

S. Jr' Capias] The penalties of this act·.being inflicted
upDn none, but thofe who are excommunicated for forne
of the can fes fpecified in f. 13. the «;:apias accordingly muft
not be w:-ith.'pe.nalty in any other cafe: Or if it iffue fo
by miftake, the cqurt will grant a fuperfedeas i.!f:>on .motion ; and if the.-pany be taken, will upon pleading (after
the-habeas corpus is granted and returned, and (0 the
matter.is judLciaBybcforethem) difch.argehim from the
penal ties" tho' not from the i m prifonment. In confideration of which pleading, and the trouble and charge that
attends it.; it. is (aid'; that he may have an attachment
agai.z:lt the plaintiff. Gibf. 1056. I Salk. 2~4.
\

S~·
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8. He/hall remain in the cuJlody oj the /aid fheriff]
An. Slipper and Mafon. The plaintiff obtained fen-

tence againftthe defe¢dant for .2101 for non-payment of
tithes and coils. The defendant, for non-payment wail
excommunicated, and arrefted,' upon an excommunicato
capiendo, and the iheriff let him e[cape. The plaintiff
brought a fpedal aCtion againft the fherifF; and had a
verdiCt againil: him for the 210 I. It was moved in arreft:
of judgment, tRat the aCtio.n would not lie. But by the
court it was adjudged, that the aCtion well lay: And
they relied much upon the cafe, where it was held, that
an a8:ion lies again{! the fheriff for fuffering a man to
efcape, being arref!:ed upon a capias utlagatum after outlawryupon me[ne procefs. L.. Raym. 788.

S. 8, /f/ithout hail] By the f1:atute of the 3 Ed. J. c. 15
pe-rlons t:xcommunicate, taken at the -requeft of the b'i!hop.
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1ho~, iliaU be in no wife rcrplevifable, by the c_ommon
nor without writ.
Tha:t is to fay, he that is certified into the chancery
by the bUhop to be excommunicated, and after is, taken
by force of the king's writ of excommunicato capiendo,
is not bailable: for in ancient time, men were excommunicated 'only for herdies propter lepram an im~,. or other
heinous caufes of ecclefiaftica'l cognizance, and ~ot for
{mall or petty dufes; and therefore in thofe' cafes the
p.atty was not bailable by the fheriff Of gaoler without the
king~s writ: but if the party offered fufficient caution de
parendo mand'atis ecc1efire in forma juris, then fhould the
party have the king's writ to the bi!hop to accept his
caution, and to cal1fe him to be delivered. And if the
bilhop will not fend'to the !heriff" to deliver him, then
fhall he have a writ out of the chancery to the fheriff for
his ddivery: Or if he be excommunicated for a temporal caufe, or for a matter whereof the ecclefiaftical court
hath no cognizance; he fuall be delivered by the king's
writ without any fatisfaBion. 2 Injl. 188.
, And where it is faid, that the fheriff !hall not bail them
liy the common writ, nor without writ; this is to be underfhlOd, that the fheriff £hall not replevy them by the common writ de homine replegiando, nor without writ, that
is, ex officio : But they may be bailed in the king's bench.
Wrtt,

2Injl. 189'
S., 13- Shall not in the fame writ have II /u.JJicicnt and Imte,;;,
luI addition] M. I An. ~ and Sangway. The defend.:.nt
~as excommunicated for a certain cauCe of jaCtitation of'
marr.iage, and taken upon a capias, and brought up by
habeas corpus; and exception was taken to the writ, that
therein ITO addition was given to the defendant: But the
court held; that for any of the caufes mentioned in the
ftatute, the defendant's addition ought to be in the writ;
but that in other cafes, no addition is necefTary. I Salk ..

294·
. S. 13. If in the fignificavit it be not contained, &c.] By
lIolt chief juftice, at the common law, the cauie h~d no
need to be fhewn in the writ of excommllnicato capiendo;
but it Was fufficient to fay, that the party was excommunicate for manifeft contumacy: but in the bi1hop's
certificate it ought to be {he,wn. And now fince the ftatute of the 5 Eliz. the caufe ought to be !hewn in the
writ. Ld. Raym. 619.
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M. 12 W. K. and Fowler. In the king's bench. On
a habeas corpus the return was, that Fowler was taken
and in cufrody by a writ of excommunicato capiendo ;
and the excommunication was in the writ recited to be,
for certain cauCes of fubtraCl:ion of tithes or other ecclefiatrical rights. And becauCe this return was uncertain,
the court was moved that he might be difclprged. And
the quefrion was, whether this return was uncertain;
and whether that uncertainty would vitiate the writ.
And the court reColved, I. That the return was uncertain; for that the other rights might be fuch matters as
were out of their jurifdiCl:ion, and they ought to thew
the matter was within their jurifdiCl:ion; for of that the
king's courts are to be judges, and not they themfelves.
2. 'The caufe of excommunication muil: be fet forth in
the writ. At common law, the writ de excommunicato
capiendo was always general, for contumacy; not containing a fpecial caufe. And the writ was returnable in
chancery. and founded on a certificate of ,the bifuop,
which certificate fet forth the cauCe before, and the party
could not be difcharged but by fuperfedeas in chancery,
if the caufe were infufficient. But now the caufe mutt
he fet forth in the writ de excommunicato capiendo itielf, becaufe by the aatute of the 5 Eliz. the writ is made
returnable in this court, which would be to no purpofe~
if the caufe were not to be fet forth in the writ, and this
court judge of that caufe. The court held, they might
difcharge the party, upon the infufficiency of the return.
Before the 5 Eiiz. there were ne difcharges in this court
on excommunicato capiendo's, but where a man was
excommunicated pending a prohibition: Now, the caCe·
\ is altered; for this court may quao, the writ of excommunicato capiendo, or award a fuperfedeas; becauCe
this court are judges of the cawfe, and have it before:
tbem, and the party cannot go into chancery for a. fuper.
deas now, becauCe the writ is returnable here. Accordingly the writ was quathed, and this fpecial entry made
on tbe habeas corpus, that the party was diCcharged becaufe the writ de; excommunicato capiendo was quathed.
I

Salk. 293.

M. I An. ~ and the bilhop of St. David's. The
defendant, having been arrefted upon an excommunieato
capiendo, was brought into court by ba1:leas corpus. And
upon the return it appeared, that he was excommunicated
for non-payment of coft~, in which he was condemned
by commiffionersdele.gate ill a certain caufi of office or
I

cor rea iOlli

~,ttomm

uniratton

correCtion, at the promotion of Lucy. And this by the
'Court was held to be ill; becaufe it did not appear, that
thefe cofts were adjudged in a caufe of eccle·fiafiical cognizance; and it is plain, finee the fratute of the 5 Eliz.
that the caufe 6ught to appear in the writ; for otherwife
how can this court make judgment of the feveral caufei
fpecified in that ftatute, in order to award feveral proce1Tes with penalties? And the court quafued the writ of
excommunicato capiendo, and difcharged the defendant.
L. Raym. 817'
So in the court of chancery, M. 10 G. 2. K. and
Eyre. Two fignificavits were quafhed, being only raid to
be in a caufe which came by appeal concerning a matter
merely fpiritual. For by lord Talbot; we are not to
lend oU)' affifiance, but where it appears clearly they have
jurifdiclion, and are not to truft them to determine what
is a matter merely fpiritual: In Fowler's cafe it was, in
cau[es of ecclefiafiical rights, and held not fufficient.
Sir. 1067'
19, In the faid ftatute of the 5 Eliz; t, 23. there is a Abfolution :1I111.
faving to all arcbbijhops and bijhops, and all others having c1ifcharic.
authority to certify any perfln excommunicated, the like authority to lueept and receive the fubmiJJion and fa/is/aaion
of the faid p6rJon Jo excommunicated, in manner and form
h4retojore ufed; and him to abJolve and re/eofe, and tbe
fame to jignify, as heretofore it hath been occzllomed, I~
the king's majejly in the high 40urt of chancery; and t/;ereIIpon to have fuch writs for the deliverance of the faid
perJon Jo abJolved (lnd reieafed from the jheriff's cujlody
or priJim, as heretofore they or any 17/ them had, or of 1-igh:
Dught or might have had; any tbing in tbis flatute to tbe
contrary notwitl1landing. f. 10.
In which cafe, if due caution be offered by the party
exc6inmunicated, and admitted by the bifhop; then the
bilhop may command the fheriif to deliver him out of
pri(on. Gibj 1063The language of the writs, -when they (peak of abfolving and delivering an excommunicate is, facta fatisfaCtione, aut prreftita cautione, prout moris efi, de paTendo mandatis ecclefire; that is, either making prefen~
{atisfaCtion at or upon his abfolution, or pu<tting in
caution that he will hereafter perform that which the
bifhop fuall reafonably and according to law injoin hillJo
Which caution, in the civil law, is of three forts: I.
Fidej u1Toria; as, wh~re a man bindeth himfelf with Cure.
ties to perform f~mewhi\t. 2, Pignoratitia, or- rcalis ca",·
Q..2
tio;

~~tommunication,.
tio; as when a manel1gageth goods, or mortgageth"1ands-,
for the performance.
3. J uratoria; when the. party
which is to perform any thing~ taket~ a corporal oath t()
do it. Gibf. 1063'
If good and fufficient caution is offered and not
admitted, then a writ to the billiop is provided in
the regifter, to comm'and him (after having taken fufficient caution) to order the perfon to be delivered.

Gibf. 1063.
And if the bilhop doth not deliver him upon the [aid
writ; then the party may have another writ to. the lheriff,
to command him to apply perfonaHy to the bilhop, and
admonifh him to deliver the party after having taken fufficient caution; and if the bilhop will not do the fame
in prefence of the fheriff, then the fheriff to deliver .him.

Gibf. 1063- And- the reafon thereof is, for that by the ex-communication the party is difabled to fue any aClion, or
,fo ,have any remedy for any wrong done unto him fo
long as he lhall remain excommunicate. And alfo
the party grieved may have his aClion upon his cafe
againft the bilhop; in like manner as he may when the
blfhop doth excommmunicate' him for a matter _which
belongeth not to eccJefiafticaJ cognizance.
Alfo the
bilhop in thore cafes may be indiCled at the [uit of the
king. 2 InJl. 623'
In like manner, if one appear in the [piritual court,
and is excommunicated for refufing to anfwer, where he
is not bound by the law to anfwer (as, for inftance,
when he cannot obtain a copy of the libel); prohibition
is granted, with a c1aufe to abfolve and deliver the party.

Gibf. 1063.
But although, in cafe the party excommunicated refts
in the fentence given againfi him, there is no Jegal means
for his deliverance, but fubmiffion and caution as is aforefaid; yet if he appeal from fuch fentence to a fuperior
ecclellaftical judge, this puts the party in the fame ftate
that he was in before the fentence gi,ven; which the law
vrders, by reafon of the prefent doubtfulnefs whether it
was valid or invalid. Add to this, that by appeal, the
judge a quo doth ceafe to be hi'5judge in that caufe; and
j.f the party was imprifoned, and were to continue [0, he
would thereby be hindred fro!p- the effeClual profecution
of his appeal, which may happen to prove juft. Wherefore, upon alleg-Jtion in behalf of the party againfl: whom
the writ is gonl} Qut,. that he h.ath appealed,. and upon
proof

~tonuttuntt«tton.
-proof made' th~~of' by 'an authentic infl:rument, a writ of
'fuperfedeas (without any appea+,a..,ee of a feire facias
preceding) is provided for him 'in the regifl:er.
GibJ.
106 3'

'

Rut the ufual way (efpecially in cafes where it is
doubtful whether 'objetlions may not lie againit his being
delivered) is, the iffuing a fcire facias, to warn the bifhop
and the party profe.(:uting, to {h.ew'caufe why the fheriff
fhould not furceafe from attaching the excommunicate,
or why he fhould not deliver him, if he be in prifon.
And if the bi1hop
cafes of office, and the profecutor
in cafes of initance, do not appear in chancery, the party
is delivered; but if they appear, ai.1d not the party,
then a reattachment goes forth to imprifon him. GibJ.

in

101 4.

'

M. I .An. ~ and the billiop of-St. Davids. The ~e
firuiant was taken upon a writ of excommunicato capicndo, andbein,g in cufiod y in N ewg~te prayed a habeas
corpus, and was bro~ght into court thereupon; and it
appeared by the retur,n, that the w;ritof excomlTlunicato
capiendo was. not yet returnable. And the co~rt held,
that one taken on a wri,t of ,excommunicato capiendo
cannot corne into this <:ourt hut by habeas corpus; and
,if ~e be brought iQ b~fore 'the writ is returnable, ,42
fhall not be allow~d. to plead or move to quafu th,e wri,t •
• ;1

Salk.
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But in the cafe of K. and Theed, H. 3 G. After the
writ h!ld btlen opened and entred of record, it was .delivered out in l order to take :up the qefendant; and before
the return, the defendant .moved find had it fuperfeded : for
.the cou.rt faid, they COI:l~.d judg€ of it by the entry; and
finc.e it appeared; , that the :def.eO,dant could not be legally
detained upon. ~it if he \>Vas taken,' it was proper to fuperfede it, to p;reyent the mj1p'?~ipg r~itrained of his .14. 'berty COMLafY to law; that the intent. 9f the fiatute,
which direCj:s the writ to, be delivered in open court,
was to apprize ~he court of the nature 6f the caufe ;
tha,t this was now robe, cQnfider,ed as a w:rit that
improvide emandvit~, and they:!Ower~not to wait ,till
the return, till all the inconveni6\nccs which theyJhould
have prevented by llOt iffuing the writ had happened.

Str·43. ' ,'.
If a perfon be excommunicated by divets excommuni ...
cations, for divers offences, and prod uceth letters of abfolution from one fentence; he fhall not be difcharged,
until he be al;>folved from them all. I Injl. 134.

Q..~

If

~~tommunication.
If after a perron is excommunicate, there comes a general at! of pardon, which pardons all con tempts ; it
feems that the offence is taken away, without any forma.l
abfolution. 2 Bac. Ailr. 326.

Executor.
Exemptions.

Dxorcil1, what.

I.

See [[tillS.
See ~£CtlHat£1.

EXORCIST, is one of the five inferior orders

in

the church of Rome; whore office it is, to compel.
by abjuration evil fpirits tormenting men, in 'the name of
almighty God to come out of them. pibf. 99.
Licenceto~r2. Can. 72. No minifter fhall, without the licence of
ciCco
the bifhop of the diocefe under his hand and feal, attempt
upon .any pretence whatfoever, either of poff'effion or ob[eillon, by fafting and prayer to call: out any devil or deviIs; under pain of the imputation of impoRure or cofenage, and depofition from the miniftry.
ExorciJinc in tile
3. In the form of baptifrn in the liturgy of the 2 Ed. 6.
of!iceofblpti(m. it was ordered thus; Then let the priefl: looking upon the children, fay,
I command thee, unclean fpirit, in the name of the Father of the Son and of the Holy Ghoft, that thou come
out, and depart from thefe infants, whom our Lord Jefus
Chrift hath vouchfafed to call to his holy baptifm, to be
made members of his body and of his holy congregation;
therefore thou CUffed fpirit, remember thy fentence, remember thy judgment, remember the day to be at hand,
wherein thou 1halt burn in fire everlafHng, prepared for
thee and thy ange1s; and prefume not hereafter to exerci fe any tyranny towards thefe infants, whom Chrifl: hath
bought with his precious blood; and by this his holy
bapti(m called to be of his flock.

Extortion, See jfeef&.
Faculty.

23 1
Faculty.

See

IDffpenfation.

.fatnItp court.
HE faculty court belongeth tal the archbilhop of
Canterbury; and his officer is called m'afier of the
faculties. His power is, to grd1nt difpenfations, as to
marry, to eat flelh on days prohibited, to r.old two or
more benefices jncompatible, and fuch like. 4 1rfl. 33j.

T

Fairs and markets.

Fafts.
Fea{t.

See

Q[I]tltCb.

See lI)olftmp,,;.
See D.>oH1Jap~.

I'BY

the 2SEd'3' fi'3' c. 9·, Buaufl the king's juftim do tuke indillmmts if ordinaries and of their

minijters, of extortions and oppr1fions, ond impeach them
without putting in certain, wherein, or whereof, or in what
manner they have done extortion; the king will, tila! his juJlices
flalL not from henceforth impeach the ()rdillfll ies, nor their minifters, becaufe of/uch indillments oj general extortiOn! or oppr1fions, un/eft tbey jay, and put in certai", in what thing, and
o/'l.(Jhat, and in what manner, the foid ordinaries or their
'
minijlers have done extortions or oppreJ1io71S.
In the 33 Eliz. a commifTary, regifler, and apparitor,
were indiCted of extortion; for that they, by colour of
their offices, had received I IS 6 d for abfolution : And
exception was taken to the indiifrment, that by this ftatute the particular offence of every offender ought to have
been efpecially fet down; but the exception was not al ..
lowed; becaufe they took the fum in grofs, and the patty
grieved could not have notke by what proportion they
divided it. 2 Leon. 208.
Another
Q..+.
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Another exception in the fame cafe was, becaufe it was
not {hewed what was their ·due . .Jee: and this was conceived to be geod caufe' of exception; for if no fee be
due, the fame ought to appear in the indi8:ment. And
afterwards, the opinion of the .court. was, that they fuo.uJd
be difcharged. 2 Leon. 268 •
. 2. Can. ~j 35.
No bi{hop~ fuffragan, chancellor, comrniffary, archdeaGon, official,' nor any other exercifing ecdefiaftical jurifdiction whatfoever, nor any regifter of any
c~cl,d).aftical courts,. ner any mini4~r heltmgi·ng ·te-:any ~
the {aid efficers or .courts, {hall \here~fter fer ,any caufe
j.ncipent to their feveral offic,es,. tak;e or receive any other
qr greater fees, than fueh a~ were, <;er,t,ified to th.e emoil:
rev.erend father in Ged John I.ate 4f.chbi1pop of, ~a:n,.telj
bury, in the year of our Lord 1597; and w~e by him ratified and apprpved; under pain .that e,very fuch judge officer or minifter offending her-ci'n", fbal! be fufpe11ded frolil
the exercife of their feveral offices for the [pace of fi}\:
months for every fuch offence. Always proviped, that
~f any quefiion iliall arife concerning the certainty of the
faid fees, or any of them; then thofe fees {hall be held
for lawful, which the archbifhopof Canterbury for the
time being {hall under his hand approve: except the fia~
tutes of this realm before made do in any particular cafe
e,xprefs forne other fees to be due.
One of the artieles or canons ratified in the year 1584Was, ,that DQ other nor greater fees ihould be taken for
anycaufe, by any bithop ordinary archdeacon or their
millifier.s, than thofe which were ufed to be taken at the
~eginning of the queen's reign; and that a table .. of all.
fuch fees {hould be put in everyconfiftory before the
f.eafr of St John Bapift then next enfuing: a copy where ....
gf, figned by the ordinary, was to be tranfmitted within
the faid time to the archbilhop. GibJ. 1015.
Which [aid article was repeated in the confritutions of
archbi{hop \Vhitgift;in the year 1597 aforefaid : And it
i~ there enjoined, I. Tha.t the table which is to be hung
llP in the confifiory {hall contain the fev-era] [urns of even/
particular fee., which moft frequently and ufuaUy" fiom
the beginning to the eigl~teenth year of the queen's reign"
had bc:cn wont to be taken, as well by the judge~,as by
~11 'and every of the officers and minifters of the fa~e
f.ourt. 2. That an authentic copy of the faid tables, ha
~elivered by every judge to their refpe8:ive bilhops;1 to be
pr~[eryed
their archives~ 3' That every I.ifuop tranf~,
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'mit an autbeptic copy 'written on

pa~thm~nt,
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. 3'.'Cdn: I36. TheregiR-ers belofjgl~g ~o~very ecclefiafiicaI judge., fhallplace tw~ t,\bles, ~olJt~mlng the fev,efal
rat:?s and (urns of all the fald fees; one In t~e ufual place

of cd~1fi1¥ory wfihe- 'the court is'" kept, and the other in
his fcgiftry; and 'b'dth of them In .fu<;h fort as every mah
,Who'ffi it concetneth may withou,t difficuhy come to the
view ~ht! perura1 thereof, and take a cqpy' of them ;,1. t~e
fame tables to be fet up before the feaft.of the na'tivit'y
'next enfuing. Andir. ~ny_ regifier.'fhi111 fail to place" the
iald tables according thetenor nei:~of: he fhall be fu[pehded frbm the executio'n of his office, qntilh,e caufe rbe
fame to be actordingly done. And" t~e [aid tables b.eing
once fet up, if he -:lhall at any time remove, or Julfer rh'e
larne to be removt?d 'hi:dden or any wayhindred t:rol!l
fight, contrary to
t,tue meaning 'of this conftitutiofl;
~e than for every fuch offence be fufpended from the exercife of hisoffic,e for the fpace of fix months.
The judge 'of every ecclefiafl:ical:cqurt hath
undoubted right, upon proper applic~ltj'on (by petition)' f!o'm
'any fuitorin t/1e faid court, to tax the proctor's hill.
~nd the met.hod·pf~aH}r.praaifed is, f~r the j~dK~. to tef~r
It to the reg!R-er,' dlrettmg the refPfchve partIes to, arterid
him if they .think fit, one to make ~rs exceptions, an'd the
other. to jufiify th? feveral ar~cle~,:6.r items of his bill;
'and the regifter to mak,e his report to the Judge, who
thereupon proce.~9s to tax. the bill. If the regifter has ahy
doubt, the affiftance of the other proctors inay be required.
The'fees alledged to be given to I,.:ounfel, if denied by ~he
client, as aleo his demand for any unufual or extraordinary articles wL1ich do not appear [ropr th~ prbcehdii;gs
in the caufe, muft be Cleared up to the fatisfaCtion of fhe
judge, either by the proctor's oath (ifhe voluntarily dfers
it, and there be no affidavit to the contrary), or by rc,ceipts and' vouc,hers fn?01 thofe t() :w'homthe money is .aliedged to be paid, or by producing!etters and orders from
his client.
; 4. ,Dr. Gibfon fays, Fees having been demanded by
'proctors, and (upon refufil to pay) f uits Co!l'!lle!1c~d
=by them in the fpiritu',al courts againfr their clients;
prohibitions have ,been .pra~ed Ol~ milny occalion~ : [orne
on pretence that toe thlllg Itfdf IS ptoperly cognIzable in
the teml"oral courts, for which they might bring an actioI1
llpon the retainer, for work and labour done; and others~
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jfetG'.
upon furmife af cufrom. and the fum and fubff:ance of
what hath ufually been refolved upon that head, was delivered by Vaughan and Windham, in the cafe of Horton
and Wilfon, (I Mod. 167); that no court can better
judge of the fees that have been due and ufual in the fpiritual court than them>felves, and that therefore the fuit
for fees was moG: proper for that court; unlefs where the
foundation of the demand fuould be cuftom, and it Lhould
come in queftion whether the cuftom was fo or not: and
in that refpect they compared this cafe to the cafe of a
modus for tithes; which if not denied may be recovered
in the fpiritual court; but if denied, prohibition gOQth.
It was faid by Hale chief juftice, in the cafe of Web and
Hartfill (3 Keb. 516.) that no action upon the cafe was
ever bro.ught for proCtor's fees, and that therefore they
may be rued for in the fpiritual court. And tho' a prohibition was granted in the cafe of Sir Edward Lake (3
Keb. 203.) that was not becaufe it was a fuit for fees,
but becaufe it was a [uit before himfelf for his own fees.
To which may be added, what was faid in the cafe Of
J()bnftn and Lee (5 Mod. 242), that rules are made in the
temporal courts, to 0blige the attorneys there in matter$
of praCtice: and the like rules are made in the ecclefiafrica! courts, to oblige the proC:l:ors and minifters there;
fa that they muft be allowed to be the proper judges in this
matter. Gibf. 1015.
But in the cafe of Gojin and Ellifon, H. 5 W. A prohibition was prayed and granted, in the king's bench, to
flay a fuit in the archdeacon of Litchfield's court, againfr
churchwardens, for a fee for fwearing them, and taking
prefentments; and tho' an attempt was made to difcharge
the rule, it was over-ruled: And it was infifted, that
no fees could be due but by cuftom, or for work done; in
which cafe, a quantum meruit lay. I Salk. 330.
And in the cafe of Pollard and Gerard, M. 13 W. A
motion was made in the court of king's bench for a prohibition to be directed to the court of the archdeacon of
Middlefex, to ftay a fuit there by Gerard againfr the plaintiff for fees, to wit, 45 due to him as regifter, from Pollard, betng fworn before him churchwarden; upon fuggeftion, that the office of regifter is a temporal office, and
all profits and fees due to it fuable at common law. And
a rule was made to fhew caufe why a prohibition Lhould
not be granted. And on fhewing caufe, it was agreed,
that prohibitions have been granted in this court, to ftay
luits
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(uits in the fpiritual court for fees due to the prDBDrs; but
in this cafe (it was faid) the fpiritual court may make a
better judgment, whether the fees in demand are due and
reafonable: Bdides that they are fo fmall, that it would
not be worth while to bring an action at common law for
them; and in fuch cafe this court will not drive
the party to the tedious and expenfive remedy of an
aCl:ion: In this court, the door keepers claim fees by cuftom; and fees are due to the marfhal, cryer, and others,
at the affizes; and in fuch cafes, if the parties wh()
ought to pay the fees refufe to do it, this court or the
judge of affize refpectively exert their authority, and commit perfons refuflllg to pay their fees, and do not drive the
party grieved to their action: and this (it was faid) is the
conllant praCtice. But by Holt chief jullice; I know of
110 fuch praCl:ice: I cannot commit a man for not paywg
the faid fees: If there is Tight, there is remedy: Indebitatus alfumpfit will lie, if the fee is certain; if uncertain,
quantum meruit: It was held in the 15 Chao 2. in the
exchequer, in a cafe reported by Hardres, that a regiller
cannot fue for his fees in the fpiritual court: there ...
fore in this cafe a prohibition lhall be granted; and if
the parties will, the plaintiff fhall declare upon it, to
the end the matter may be determined more judicially.
L. Raym. 703.
'
So in Gifford's cafe, M. I .An. Gifford was libelled
againll in the ecclefiafl:icaI court' for fees: and upon motion a prohibition was granted. for no court hath a
power to efl:ablifh fees. The judge of a court may think:
them reafonable; but that is not binding. But if on a
quantum meruit, a jury think them reafonable, then they
become eftablifhed fees. I Salk. 333'
And in the cafe of Davies and tf/iiliams, r. 1724. III
the exchequer: Libel in the fpiritual court for proaor's
fees. And a prohibition was granted: for, by the court
where there is remedy at law, the fpiritual court ought
not to proceed; and this cafe depends upon a contract:
and retainer, which is triable at law. Bunb. 170.

Archbifuop

~'. Archbiihop Whitgifi:'s table of fees", fet forth in the
year 1597; taken from .Ayl. Parerg. 55 1 •
. Judge

Regifter Proc- Appa.
ritor.

tor.

{

d

10 0
Commiffion
IP 0
EX(ilmplification
.0
10
$ignifieavit
()
10
Letter of quietus
Adminiftration wnere the
10 O.
goods exceed 40 )
'Letters to eoIleCl: the goods
6 8
of the deceafed
6,8
.sequeff:ration of the profits
6 ,8
,Tuition of guardianfhip ,Licenc~ to folemnize matri6 8
".molJ.Y without banns 6
0
SelJ.,tence
-

'Tranfmiffion of procers
,Licence to fue out of the ju- ,
rifdiCl:ion
Letters teftimonial
Examination of procefs
Interlocutory decree'
,:Examination of any account
Acceptance of a refignation
Licence to a preacher, ,curate or, fchoolmafter
Licence to folemnize matrimony in the time of prohibition of banns to be
publifhed
For exhibiting of any proxy
Letters of in~erdiCl:
Commiffion of abfolution
Inhibition in a caufe of matrimony
Refpite of an inventory Letters of intimation or pro-

-

~lamation

-

-

f
6

d

,()
6

8

6

8

6

4

3 4
3 43 4
3 46 0
astaxedby
thej\ldge.

5

0
0

5 0
6 8
I

8

2

(,

2

0

I

4

2
2
2

I

:1

0
0
0
0

I

44
4
4

!
I

I

8

0

I

0

I

~

8

d

8

0

3 4
3 4
3 4
3 4

(

8

6.

5

f d

I
I

Caveat
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Judge.

r d
Caveai for inftitution or matrimony
Decree
Produtl:ion of the party principal
Produtl:ion of the firft witnefs
of every other
wi~e&

-

Appa.
ritor.

f

f

I

d

o

o 9

o 9

o

9

o

4i

0

0
0
0

9
9

4t

9

o
o
0

o
o
o
o

o 9
o 8

o '9
'0

9 3 4<
8

9

8

8

o

6
5

o 6
o 5

o
o

5

o
o

-...-

d

10

9
08
o 9
o 8

4

fd

8

I
0
Q 10

0

Purgation
For the firft compurgator
F or every of the ref!:
For interrogatories adminifired
Sufpenfion
Abfolution theredf
Excommunication
Abfolution thereof
Certificate of abfo! ution
Caveat for wills and admini ~
firations
C\tation
Difmiffion of any caufe of
incontinence and infiance
after contefration of fuit
Admiffion •of any exhibit
Wills and adminifrrations
according to atl:s of parliament 21 H. 8. c. 5.
Protl:or's fee on proving a
will
To the apparitor for every
Teframent or adminifrration. above 51
Infritution with a mandate
Writing any account Letters of deacons or priefri
orders
Licence of non-refidence
Bond
For every fearch in the regiftry

Regi11:er Proc.
tor.

5
4

--10

6

6

06

8
8

3 4
I
I

4-

o

I

..

Schedule

23 8

jFets.
Schedule of excommunication
For any aCt
At the vifitation: For exhibiting deacon's orders
prieft's orders
inftitution, with the
mandate
difpenfation
exhibiting any proxy
at the time of vifitation
for exhibiting any
bill of detection at the
fame time
Copy of any matter, by the
regifter:
according to
quantity
To the proctor for counfd
For every court day
Schedule of cofis
Libel
Drawing fentence
Drawing any account
Drawing any perfonal anfwer
For any other procuratorial
matter
Execution of any procefs per
mile
Difmiffion of a caufe of in-continency

Judge

Regifier

f d

f

d

f d f d

0
0

6
4-

o 6

0

b

44-

0
I

0

2

0

0

4-

Proc- Appator.
ritor.

4-

o 4-

~

~

2 0
I 0
I 0

5

0

3 43 42

6

3 4-

o

2.

o 3

To the judge'S man for wax to feal every thing, 4d.
Note, There were no fiamps in thofe days.
In the feveral diocefes there are tables of fees, diff'erent
(as it feemeth) in the feveral charges, in proportion to the
diff'erent>e of times wherein they have been efiablilhed.
Thofe which have in them the purgation fees, are probably
ancienter than the fiatute of the 13 C. 2. by which fiatute purgation was abolifhed. And the older they are,
the nearer they approach to this ftandard of archbilhop
Whi~gift. But confidering the continual and large decreafe

jrets.
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(reafe in the value of money, it is impQffible to fix any
certain meafure which will continue reafonable for any
confiderable time; but new frandards ought to be fixed
at certain periods. Money in the latter end of queen
Elizabeth's reign, was more than double, or treble the
value of what is at ,prefent.
Here follows a table of fees allowed to be taken by the
praCtitioI}ers in doClors commons, as fettled by a jury,
Nov. 19' 1'734' Taken from FJoJer's proaors practice, p. 172,
1 (
d
To the regifrer for the copy of anfwers (if one
Regiller's f~.
theet)
0
4- 6 '
F or every other theet (fram ps inel uded ) 0
2
o
For the cop-y of a (entence, or interlocutory
decree, and framp
o 7 8
For the copy of any common record
o 4 4
Attending with records at another court, the
1
firft day
o o
For every other attendance
o 10 o
Poundage for money brought into court, pe,.
pound
002
For a bond in a caufe of legacy and framps
o 14 10
For two receipts regiftring
Q 3 4Regifrer's attendances
o 3 6
For [he fervice of a procefs within the bills of
Appariton.
mortality
0
2
6
Serving a compulfory, upon the firfr witHefs
0
6
20
- - - - Upon every other
I
0
A decree for anfwe~, upon a
()
pro8:or
0
1
For every rentence or interlocutory
0
2
0
Reporting fecurities
0
2
6
F or every witnefs fworn in court
0
6
0
For citing a peer more proccrum
0
-\~ 'S
For the copy of a will (fifteen lines and fix
To regillar.
words in a Iheet)
0 10
0
For the copy of an adminiftration, bond and
\ ftamps
.
0
5 0
To the clerk looking it up
0
I
0
The whole fees for a faculty to remove a
ProB:or and rea
corpfe
3 10 10 gllle••
for building a vault
4 6 8
For a feq ueftration under feal, and, ftamps
I
r 8

-

-

~elaxing

~

t {

. " Relaxing the fame
0 13 4To the officer (if in LondoR 2 s 6 d) in the,
e, "count-ry
0
5 0
To theregifier. Drawing an inRitution, ma.rldate, certificate
and letters tefl:imonial
4- 8 0
If caution is given" then, extraordinary for it 0 6 8
.
Stamp
0
I
6
For infl:itution to -any prebet'ld of Canterbury 4: 8 0
Every collation is , '
2 18 8
Every leClurer and curate's licence
I 19 4
Pari!h c;lerk's licence
I 15 8
Sexton's licence
I 12 8
Proctor and reo Whole fees for an adminifl:ration (under 201)
tifter.
" o f a {ailor in the king's fervice '
, 0
7 0
Probate of a will ditto
0
7' 6
For an adminifl:ration under 51. in ofher cafes 0
7 9
}l'or an adrninifl:ration under 20] in other cafes I I 0
Ditto under 40 I
.
I 18 0
For an adminifl:tation above 401
I)
2 5
A commiffion for an adminifrration, infl:ructiOlls and return
I 10 0
For a probate (under 201) the wilHhort
I
4- 10
Ditto above 201.
I 14A commiffion for a will; duty, &c.
I
8 0
Exemplification of a will
0 10 4Exemplifying
.• 0 I Q
lngrolling (according to length.)
Seal
0
7 2
In a will without witnefs, where the handwriting is to be proved by two witnelles,
the affidavit and fl:amp is
• 0
7 8
Oaths
5 4
Whole fees of a guardianfhip if you have a
copy attefl:ed, by the regifl:er) are
I
I
0If not, you deduCl 7 s 8 d. remains
o 13 4
Expenee 'of having an original will attended
with at affizes
Searching and looking up the original
0
3 4i
Record keeper's fee
()
0
2
Affidavit' and fl:amps
0
7 8
Oath and record keeper's attendance
0
4- 6
Copy of the will to lie in the room of the
original, and- framps) (according to the
length).

"

Col ..

1 f

-

Collaf II ~ by notaries
R~cejpts
--Rece: J keeper's fee attending at affizes per

0

o 5
o I
I

I

o

d:ly ,
"
1
o 6 8
Attending
on de1"Ivenng out t h
e onglna
l{e~iiter's fees on delivery
-I
o 0
Fo~ a proxy to appear for plaintiff or defendant
064Drawing a declaration infi:ead of an inventory
07 8
Oath and attendance
04-4A marriage lict:nce
14- 6
F or a feq uefi:ration or renunciation or adminifrration
068
For the fira term fee in caufes
o 5 0
For every other term fee
0 3 4Every judicial attendance
0
3 4Extraj udicial attendance
o 6 8
F or every act fped in court, in terrq
018
Out of court
-- 0
2 4Note, by the fratute of the 30 G. 2.e. '9, all thore
inilruments which before were to be on a treble fixpellny
ftamp, fhall now be on a framp of 2S 6d.

<.!l:bttrcb.
Fighting in the church or churchyard. See qtbnrc;b ..
Fence of the churchyard.

VOl••

II.

See

jrirft fruitg anti

tentb~·

I. Firjf fruits and tenths given to the pope.
It Firfl fruits, an.d .tel1ths annexed ro the crown.
IlL Concerning the manner of payment of firfl fruits.
and tenths.
IV. Firfl fruits and te:tths appropriated to the au%.mmtation of J;lall livings.

',' I. Firjl fruits and tenths given to the pope.
fir1l: fruits.

ANNA T-E S, primitite, or firfi fruits, wasth,e
, . value of every fpiritual living by theyear; which
tb'e pope, claiming the difpofition of all ecclefiaf!:icallivings within chrif!:endom, referved out of every living.
12 Co. 45.
. .
What pope firit ~n1pofed firit fruits hiftori~ns do not
agree. 4 h!Jl. r 20.
In the 34 Ed. I. at ~ parliament held at Car~ifle, great
complaint was made of intolerable oppreffions of churcpes
and' mona!h.:riesby William Tefra (calle~ Mala Tefta)
and the legate of the pope; and principally concerning
firf!: fruits; at which parliament the king l;>y the afient of
his barons denied the payment, of firit: fruits of fpiritual
promotions within England, which were founded by his
progenitors and' the nobles and others of the realm, f<lr"
the fervice of God, alms, and hofpitality. And to this
effeB: he writ to the pope; and thereupon the pope re~
]jnquifhed his demand of fidl fruits of abbeys: in which.
parliament the firft fruits for two years were granted
to the king. 12 Co .•}S.
Jn the 50 Ed. 3. the commons complain, amongft other
grievances from the court of Rome, that the pope's colJ~aor that year (a thing never before done)' had taken
the firft fruits of every be!lefice whereof he had made pro-·
vifion or c(,llation; wr..ereas he was ufed to take firfl:
fruits only of benefices v;;cant in the court of Rome.
Degge, p. 2. c. 15.
In truth th;s tribute or revenue of firft fruits was graaU'ally by little and little. impo{ed by the biiliop of Rome,
on (uch vacant benefices as hi-mfelf conferred and .beftowed ;
aIYd this was e:ften complained of as a very great gr;(:v_
ance; fo dl .. t in the council at Vienna, Clement the fifth,
..yhy
I.

Srttft fruits

ann tentbS.

",hQ was made p1?pe in the year 1305, for bad the receiving thereof, and ordered the fame, to be laid afide, and,
that the twentieth part of the facerdotal revenues fhould
inftead thereof be annually paid to the hilliop'of Ro~e,:
but this not taking eff~a, the pope fo retained the faid
annates to his excheq u,er, as that it long remained one o~
the mo!! confideraple parts of his revenue. Go,' Rep"

337·

2. Tenths, decima, are the tenth part of the yearly va- Tenth,
Iue of all ecclefiafticallivings.\ 4lnfl. 120, I2I.
'
Thefe tenths the pope (after the example'of the high'
prieil among the, Jews, who had of the Levites a tenth'
part of thetithes) claimed as due to himfelf by divin~
right. And this portion or tribute was by ordinance
yielded to the pope in the 20 Ed. 1. and. a valuation then
made of theecclefiaftical livings within this realm, to th~
end the pope might know and be an[wered of that year! y
-revenue; fo as the ecclefiafiical livings chargeable witli
the tenth (which was called fpiritual) to the pope, were'
not chargeable with the temporal tenths or fifteenths"
granted to the king in parliament,. left they fhould be
doubly charged: but their poifeilio'ns acquired af~er that·
taxation were liablcrto the temporal tenths or fifteenths, .
becaufe thi:!Y were not charged to the other. So as the
tenths o,f ecclefiaflic;d Ii 'J ings were not yielded to the
pope de jure after the example of the high pridl: among
.the Jews, for then he lhould have h.ad the tenths of all
ecclefiafrica1 livings whenfoever they were acquired, but
he contented himleJf with what he had got, and never
claimed more: and that he might the better keep, and
enjoy that which I he had got, the popes did often after
grant the fame .for certain terms to divers of the kings
of England, as biour hiftories doth appear. 21ryl.6272

628.

II. Fii:ftfruits and Jenths. annexed to the crown.
1. By the 25 H. 8. c. 20.
N:; perfon jhall he pr~fentcd'Taken from the
and nominated or commended to the bifhop of Rome, for the pope.
oiJice of an aubbijhop or hI/hop, nor fend nor procure there fir
(117) bulls bru-vc. pa/ls or atber things requijite for an archbijhoi
Qr bi/hoR, nar fhall pay any fums ,of money for annates, filfl
fruits, nor oth.rwije for expedition of any Juch bulls breeves 'or
palls; but the Jame jhall utterly ,teafe, and no lmgerbe ujed
within tbis rea"li. C 3. '.
"
Rz
2. And

jTitll fruitS antJ tenti)s.
Ciyen to the
kiAg.

2. And by the 2.6 H. 8. c. 3. :The king his heirs antI
[uccej[ors, kings ,of this realm, /hall have from time to, time tD
endure jar ever, of every perJon who /hall be nominated elelled
prefilled prefented collated or by any other means appointed to
have any archbijhoprick, bi/hoprick, abbacy, monaflery, priory,
college, hofPital, archdeaconry, deanry, provoJlfoip, prebend,
parfonage, vicarage, chauntery, free chapel, or other dignity
benefice or promotion Jpiritual, of what name nature or quality
flever they be, or to whofe foundation patronage or gift flever
they be/ong> the Jirji fruits revenues and profits thereof for on(
year. f. 2.
And he ./hall alJo yearly have united to his imperial crown,
Jot' tver, oni! YUlrly rent or penjion amounting to the value,
0[ tqe t4ntb part of ell the revenues, rents, farms, tythts,
offerings, emo/upJel'i/s, and of all otber profts as well called
Jpiritual a,s ternporaJ, belonging to any arcbbijhoprick, bijhoprick,
abbaq~ monajlery, priory, archdeaconry, deanry, holpital, college, houfi collegicite, prebend, cat/Hdral dJU1-,h, conventual
church, parjonage, vicarage, chauntery, free chapel, or other
henejice dr prom(jtion fpiritual, of what name nature or quality
flcver they be, within an, diocife of thiJ realm QY in Wales..

f. 9.

III.Cqmenzing tbe manner of payment
fruits and tenths.
(t,omp:ound'ftg
for and p~}me>J'
ot 6rft f~llltS.

0/

the firfl

y. Every perfon, bifort any alluat or real pojJe.flion or merldlin! witb the proji:s of his beneji~e, flall payor compound for
t at refJ.J0naofe
,(,
AI d
t he fief}
1» fi'
rUits to .t he k·tn$'s, fu./e,
aJs, an d liNn
goo:! Jureties. 26 H. 8. c. 3. f. 2.
.
And the chal.cellor of England and mafier of the rolls, jointly
imd fivel-ally, ar Jucb other pcrfon$ as the king /hall depute by
(()mmiJIion under the great feal, /hall have power to examine
and fear,h for the true value offlub firjl fruits, and to compound /0'- the j(1me, and to limit reaJonable days oj payment
th~;'col upon gcod Jurety by writing obligatory: and if c{)mpojiilon be made for the lame before the lord ~hancel/or or maJler
oj the rolls, then the writings ohligatory or money taken jor
the lame !hall be ddivered to the clerk oj tbe hanaper for
tbe king's ufe; and if compojition be made before any other ~r..
ns fo deputed by the l.i~/g as ajorifaid, then the fame flail be deij'vered to the trealurtr of the chamber or elJewhcre OJ the king
by commijJian under the great feat /hall appoint. f. 3.
Ij/hofe ac~Zi; ttan~e re./petlively }half be a fuflicient dijchorge.

F

f·4·

.

.ind'

'jFirlf fruitg ant; ttntbg·
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.AndJuch writings obligatory Jhall be oj the jame tffill tis
Writings obligatory mode by any lay perfon hyauthority of the
flatute of the Jlaple; and upon certificate thereof into the
chancery, like pro'CeJs and ext!Cution /hall he thereupim had, as
upon certificate if writirtgs obligatory of the Jlatute of tbe JlapIe. f.4.
And the jum of 8 d (over and above the ftamps) /hall be
paid fir lueh writing obligatory, and no more; and 4 d (or
tm aCfjuittan.-e. ,f. 4. ,
And one bond only /hall be given fir the fiveral poyment;.
~ & 3 An. c. I I . f. 6.
'
And ptrJons fo deputed as aforefaid /hall every fix manths
deliwr to the treaJurer of the chamber, or e!few/ure to fueh
Dther commijjioners as the king /hail appoint, as well alL Jueb
money as aIL Juch /pecialties and bonds, by indenture to be made
between them: and if any fitch per/on 10 deputed, his heirs
executors or adminiJirators, /hall conceal or embezil any of the
laid fpedalties or bonds, and do not deliver them according to
the tenor of this aEt; he Jhall forfeit his oiJice, and make fine
find ranfom at tbe king's will. 26 H. 8. c. 3. f. 4.
2. And if any perfln Jhall enter into the pojjeJJim or meddle Pe~alty M not
with tbe profits of his fpiritual promotion before he hath paid parmdg or com.
.
poun mg.
IJr compounded as afirefatd, and be convlD thereof by prefentment verdiD confejJion or witneJs, before the laid lord chancellor or Juch other as Jhall bave autbority hy commlJlion to compound for the jame; he /hall be accepted cnd taken an intruder
upon the leing's poJfc.lfion, ami Jhall forfeit dOli!)!: ~/:<!v.:. 26
H. 8. c. 3· f. 5.
,
3' And in order to afcertain the y;']uation, it was en- Value how to II;
aCted by the faid ftatute of the 26 H. 8. c. 3. that the afcertained.
chancellor oj England flould have power 10 direlt into to)e .'!
tiiocefl commijfions in the king's name under bis great flal,
as well to tbe archbijhop or bl/i.))/) {u to /uch other perfins as the
king /haule! appoint, commanding them to exa:;z;w c;;d ;':.'q"h" of
the true yearly values of all the mamrs lands 1(r.;:/::1'7;/5 here,,,-';taments rents tytbes offerings emo/ummts lmd cdl ot/;tr f~r:l!s as
tu"'! Jpi,.it.ual (IS temporal, aj~f'ertair;:'ng to any ju'cb belli/ice or
promJtioJ1; 'le·.;!/; a c/auje to be contained in t'7Jt'ry Ju<,h C~71:,7,.jI;OlJ,
that they jh;uld dcdu[/ and aiIo';U ,i'.:fi: d,'ti'/{!ioJls f,fL.wing, and
nOlle other, that is jay, the rents t'ejo,:ute to t:JC cbiif lords, and
all other annual and perpetual re!tts and charges which 011)
JPiritllCll perfll is bound yet/rly to pay to an)' perfon, or to give
yearly in alms by reofon of any fO;I1;dation or ordil:m;a, and
ttll fCifsfor Jlewardr rt',<,iv<.!rs z,.:i!j,7i and audit;,·s, and jjn~,;s
and proxies; and with anotber c!'i"F tJ be c:;::trincd ill LiJr:ir
,:)t:l17lijJi:;n~ t{'rlt iht} Jhould c.. rt~0· imd.., 6, ir fi"!!;' ot (::d
R 3
d:')$
y

jritO: ftuit~, anD ttntl)S.
days as /hould be limited by the Jaid Cf}mv; ijJions , as weN the
whole and entire value as the dcduDions aforefaid. f. J 0, J I .
And furthermore, ail fees which any archbifoop bijhop or
other prelate oj tbe c1JUrcb is bound yearly to pay to any chancellor, mqjler of the rolls, jlfflices,' jheriffs, or other qfficers,
or min!Jlers oj record, for temporal jlVlice to be done or miniJlred
within their diocefe or juri/dillions, wcre to be dedull.d by the
commijJioners in tbeir valuation. f. 30. .
.
In wnat diocefe
4· And every arcbbiJhoprick bijhoprick and other benefice and
to b~ rated.
promotion above fpuijied, jhall be feverally and dijlinU/y rated
hi tbe proper diocefe where they be, wberefoe<ver their p?ffijJions
-or profits jball happen iq lie. 26 H. 8. c. 3. f. 12.
Year when to
5· The )'ear in which the firft fn,its jhl111 be paid, jhall
C{)nlln:;:Ilce.
begin and be accounted'immediatt/Y after the avoidance; and
· the profits belonging to any archdeaconry, deanry, prebend, par/onage, vicarflge, or otber fpiritual promotion, benefice, dignitYi or ojjice during the vacation (chaunterles only excepted}
jba!1 go to. the fuccrffor towards the payment thereof: 28 H. Sl.
C. I I, f. 3.
Incumbent dy.
6. By the 26 H. 8. c. 3. .d perfoll prefinted or collated
~n~.
/0 a parfonage or vic,l1'ag& not exceedillg eight marks a year
(Ibat is, according to the <I:aluatifin then to be made), was not
to pay firfl fruits except he lived three years after his.admifI;;, ;a;1d in the comp~/7iion there was to be" {/ c!auJe, tbat If
.the incumbent died w,:,;)i!! three years, tbe obligation jbould be
void. f. 27.
And by the i £1. c. 4- If an incumbmt live to the end oj
half a year next after tIle avoidance, fo as be hatb received. or
without fraud mig!;t Jawfully have 1eceivedtbe l-ents and profits oj tbat half year, and before the end of the next half year
j/Ja/! die or be la1.fu!ly (7)i':?cd removed or put cut by jll":r.:JJI(Jlt at common law wit/;:;;:: f;'.JII.i; he bis b~'in exrwt?! s ad· l/lin:;lrat~rs and Jureties jba![ be ..barbed but only with a fourth
P;7Y't oj the firfl fruits, any /Jrmrl or oLDu IltCliler tQ tbeL'mtrary n?lwitl?Jlanding. £1n,} If be liue lor OIU WI)o/e year 1/ext
{//t~l: Iud} .avoidance, and bf:loli' the end oj half a year thm
· m.;..tjoliowing /hall die or be removed as afore/aid; /JC ji;ail
be cbarged but witb J.a(l oj 1/;,] fifj! /i·li,:tS. And ~l be live
to the end oj one whole year and all hail, and bifore tlJe nul
ofJix montbs then next fo!/~wing //;.11//0 dil1 or bi! remo<J,r! j
· he j/J,7!! be cbarged but only wit/; tj;,-Ci) pm·ts oj the fiji p-i,i;s.
· Ad if L· /hal! live to the eild oj tu;o whde yeal s, .A1ltd n;t
be/arvfd!)' cviDd rcmoved or Pl,t cut aJ cfr;rifaid; be /;df
pay th 'l;ViJo/c. (. 30, 31, 3 2 , 33.
W:th:n what
7· Ewry a"chbi/hop (!Y'(! bijJj,,/) flaIl ,have four y:ars altm.e archfl,fiHlI'S /o'wt·d !Jim, v.;/;m lie jI)u/, CJiFjJVI:iid lor t/;e jelllit', for tbe payand b.r.lol's ihall
mmt

",ent oj his ftrfl fruits, which /hall commence Jrom the time
ij rdiitution of his temporalties; and in every }ear he /hall
pay one fourth part; and if he die or be removed bifore the
four years he expired, he jball be diJeharged offa mucb as did
not become due or payable at ~r before the time of his death or
removal, in like manner as the heirs executors and adminijlratars
oJ rellars and vicars jhall be rlifcharged. 6 An. c. 17. f. 5.
8., Deans, archdeacons, prebendaries, and ather dignitaries, Deans, archdeajhall compound for their ftrfl fruits in like manner as rellors c~ns, prebenola~
'and vicars; and in cafe' of death or removal within the time lieS, how to pay.
uJually allowtd to reCtors and vicars far' payment of their ftrll
fruits, they /hall he in the like condition, and have theJame benejit as is allowed to reflors and vicars. 6 Au. c. 27. f. 6.
9. And whereas by the 26 H. 8. c. 3. thel'e was no Tenths to be deprovifion for deduction of the tenths of that fame year for dueled out oftha
which the firf!: fruits were due to be paid, whereby there firil: frUIts.
became a double charge; therefore by the 27 H. 8. c. 8.
it is enacted as follows: viz. for reformation tbereoj, the
king's highneJs, for tbe entire and hearty love that his grace
heareth to the prelates and other incumbents chargeable to the
payment of the tenth and ftr:JI fruits, of his excellent goodnefs
is" pleafed and contented that it be mailed; that atthe compojition, allowance and deduilion /hall he made of thf tenth part
out of the ftrjl fruits; which tenth /hall be paid to the king
far that ftrfl year. f. J, 2,-3.
10, And all grants madeJo the univerjilies oumy college or Grantsofexemp.
-hall therein, and to the college of Eaton and lf7incho/ler, by any tio? from firO:
" 0;,I' t h'1$ rea IIn or b'Y all OJ, f par /'zament, fior t he d;r:h
ond tenths
kmgs
t.J.- arge 0;,{, frUl~s
to continue.
jirfl fruits and tenths; jhall.remain in force. I EI. c. 4.

f. 34.
I I. By the I EI, c. 4. Picarages not exceeding the yearly What livings are
'value of 101, after the rate and value upon tbe records and exempted from
3C
hooks 01'
the rates and va!uesfior tbi! .J1r1lfiruits
{lnd tenths re- cor
firltd!ru,ts t h 'j
./'
tng to e
maining in the exchequer (;lccording to the val uation made valuati"n in ,h::
in the 26 H. 8 ) ; and parfonages not exceeding the like yem-ly king's bo"ks.
value of ten marls ;-foaIL be diJL'harged ofJiI)i Fuits. f. 29.
And th~ rearon why vicarages not exc?cding 1.01 !hould
be freed of this charge, and par(onages or ten marks {houlJ
, pay; was becaufe the vicarages in times of popery, and
when the valuation was taken, had a great income by
voluntary offerings, -,vhichfalling to little or nothing upon
the diffolution of monafreries, this favour was afforded
them in their firft fruits. Dt;gc, p_ 2. c. 15.
, 12. And by the 5 An, ,c. 24. A!I cc::f¢{'jlical bel:efices ~l.1t li.rings are
'WIth (lire offouls, mt exceedmg the clear yccirly 'c"!!"e of 50 I ".xemp'ed fr"f"
6y the impro~)ed va III CI ! im of tbe jame, I,dt' be di !i(ctied jor tid ,lru'li "";::'
'
r
J
~'n:.I<,.1CCOI\.ln~
,ever from t he fi'fI Jnnis and tmtIJS. f. 1.
to t!'cir ciedr

R 4

L ul

;\.~.rl) v<ilue.

jfirll fruitS ann tentlys .
. 13 u t this jhall not difcharge any benefiC/!! with cure o/fouls,
the tenths whereof were granted away by any of ber majlll J
predeceJJors in perpetuity. C 3. That is to fay, it fuall not
difcharge them of fuch tenths, but if fuch livings do not'
exceed the faid clear yearly value of 50 1 by the {aid improved valuation, they fuall be difcharged for ever from
.ftrjlfruits. 6 An. c.27. f. I •
. Alfo this jhall not diminijh any annual Jum )lip end pen]ion or annuity heretofore granted to any perfon, body politick 0/corporate, and charged upon the faid revenues of ftrft fruits
and tenths or any part thereof; but in cafe it jhall fo happen,
tbat'by difchargingfuch Jmalllivings, the firfi fruits and tenth!
'which jhal! hereafter be colleaed i,z any dioccfe or diocefes jhall
not be /ufficient to pay ju€h annual jums as they now)land
charged with, then the 'Whole reVe11un of the firjl fruits and
tentbs throltghout the kingdom jhall be liable to make good jueh
deficiency, during the continuance of flub.
5 An. c. 24.
f.6.
And for afc:ertaining the {aid clearyearly value, the bijhops
or guardians of the Jpiritualties (fede vacante),and the ordinaries of peculiars artd places of exempt juri/diaion.,
were required by the faid aCl of 5 An. c. 24. as well by the
oaths of witn1fes, tIS by other lawfttl Tmans, to iNform themie/ves of the clem' improved year Iy value of every henejice witb
cure offouls within their' reJpellive juri/dillions, the clear im~
proved yearly value whereof did not then exceed sol, and wer/!
to certify the fame under hcmd and feal inta tbe exchequer;
which certificate being made- and filed in the jaid court, was tf)
iljcertain the clear yearly value of Juch bmcjim to be di/,barfed. f. 2.
St \'e<lr~e's chaAJ fa the dean and
canons of thet;ree c1YiI"'cl of Sf Ceo""",
p'! ill Windfor
..
.
r %
'"
"~<:mpled from Within the cqJlle flf Wmdfor, andalL t JC P~IJe./ftons t/;p,)'eoj, jJJ{(U
fi, ,; fruits and
be difcharged of tenths and fir/I fruits. I E1. c. 4. f. 35.
tcnms .
r 4. Al fo, nothing herein jJ){I/i difcharge any htJjpitaL or i!'~
~lorpllt"IS
.nd
d
po0:fTjons
thereoF
elll/')!r,j"Nljor
tbe 1·efief or
Jl '100 c: {'Xt'nllltE
'JI f.J] "
'J
,
_' poor peopll, or an'j
from firO: lruit~ (chaol or the poJfejJiOIlS (ji' revenues tl;<i·<'~f, cui:/; tbe pajmtli: of
_nd tenths.
tentbs or firft fruit;_ 1 E1. c. +. f. 40.
.
Le!r.. nopayfirit
15. By the 26 H. 8. c.I7. Farmers and ljfier ~f anl
f,u.ts and tenths, manors, lordjhips, lands, parfonages, vicarages, portims cf
. I
C
b· I .
'
t.11,1 not tllelcf· tilUN,
or ut her pY.'1jJts
or CQ)Jllno d··
IlteS e ongzng tg any au)ee.
bij/Jop bijhop or other prelate or jpiritual perJan, or /piriuwl
b:;dy corporate or politick, jhall be difcharged of/:/1 fni:s ad
tent/)J ; Intt the 11Jors and owners jhal! pay the jun;.
tc:'ector of Lbe
16. There jJ)a!l be one colleElor or receiver if the perpetual
lela;)..
yM"!Y tmths, who Jhalf bl! rl"lJlinated and appointd by fi:'e~;'!:!.
OJ !dlet s ptltmts ui!d,r tbe great feal. 3 G. c. 10. f.2.

0/ every dioceje

i'3,

I
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And immediately after Juch nomination and appointment, and
brfore he tu~'I'S ~;t>on him the execution oj his office, he !hall takl!
hs corporal oath for the due and (aitbflll exeeu/ion of his Jaid
~ffice, before flven or more ~f the governors qf the bounty of
(l'ma Anne Jar the augmentation ojj'Ttall livings (as is hereafter mentioned) in a general court. Id.
And he JhalllikewU'e give fleurity to the [aid COI'poration or
to Juch per/on ~r per/ons as they in their general court !hall
appoint, for his true and jufl accounting for and pa),ment of
all and every fu:n and fums oj :I:omy which he !hall receive by
virtue of his (aid office, and for tbe due and faithful execution and diJcharge of his faid office, as the governors at a general
court at any time before bis taking upon him the execution oj "is
'!!Jiee !hall order and direa. Id.
17. A nct he jhalf keep his office in Jome convenient pltUe Where he filllil
witbin London or TVtjlminJler; and !hall gi·-ue attendance for keep hi~ rffic~.
. ~
,f' t he terJfm,
I
.
1 fi'd
. h' and when tv .treCetpt
at fzuc h times
8S tm at governors m t elr tenill~ll~l.e.
court jhall direlt, betwem Dec. Z 5. and .I1p. 30. )'early: of
wbich time! and place, due notice jhall be given by /be governors in the gazette yeady one we.ek ot Iftyl bifore Dec. 25.
whereif every perfon concerned !hall be obliged to take notiet,
without any further notice by 'way oj /ltJ!lIi!OllS demand or ot/urwife. 3 G. c. 10 r.2.
18. By the 26 H. 8. c. 3. The raid tenths are to hc- Times of f' 2 r-come duly yearly at thefcqfl oj tbe nat,' .. ,;;} oj our Lqrd God. men' of 11,'!;
tenths.
'
And by the 3 G. c. 10. Ifanyperfon charged with thepay·
tllent oj tenths !ha/1 not payor duly tender tbe fame ymr!y before
thllajl da! oj Aprilfuweding the feqji oj tbe nativity n'["I"<';"

f. 9.

the fame Jhall become due; thm upon cert,,/i(t7ff thereof wade
ly the calltt70r or receiver, on or before tbe jiljl d{/y of JUI),/ol/o1..uing, I'e !hall be (l1/nuI'fi lIf' nn iJis (:,(OUllt all II,;) fum,
tiS lilly perfms (/J;aiflji 'w/;?m fuch certificates !hai! be 1l/ .. j"
j'~'1uld or ought to h(!"ue paid. .And in every flc/) wj::, the
treafurer (hal/cel/or and b"rons of the e,'(cbequer flall iJlilC :IP~!;
C'Hi] fuel) urtificate fud) flWefs as to ibem ./7.>011 /tem pro?£:
and rcaj;lltlblt, agair!Ji every flHh p,'liu;1 0:;1,':17/1 W/Olt! fit,I:'
ccrtiji.tlte ./half be made his ex"cutoiS or a,11,',jlilj1raforf, lU/;J1tl~y
tlu laJl1e may be truly levied and (,1',1 tf) the l(/id c'ol!eil-;r Or
. I t I,\:ry j"U17t./' It'~'l:&
., l.l.'i7':'I l'(j;(~
. ,tne
'
/'
rt . .""Oj.~f(.Te
//i/(
( j u~c7o?"
c.".
receiver fhall briNg to account, and ,harge hi';~Mf tLreUlith in
his Ilc;.:t ae,ount. r. 3.
19. By the 26 H. 8. c. 3· and 2 & 3 Ed, 6. c. 20. Forft-hcre ~n
perfons making default in 1'-1)'ment were to be depri\'ed of ncr..pa)",en~of
. bene ii- rc; antI t 1le re.lIon
r
t IIt'lr
Oir t h'IS rlcvere pena 1ty was, t~llths.
becauie upon the redo; n,;,tiol1 fi1.J.ny clcl'i!:ymen fcrupled
and

, jfitli ftuits

anb ttRtbt

and denied to pay thefe tenths to the king, being Cas they
fuppofed) a,duty properly due to the pope. Degge, p. 2.

c. 15.

But pow by the 3 G. c. 10. perfons making cJ.eJault of
payment /hall forfeit double value of the tenths. f. 2. ,
'Tenths a charge
20. By the 26 H. 8., c. 3. the bifuops were charged to
upon executon, collect the tenths, anq upon their certificate into the exadmiaiftrators,
f
.
r.
and!uci:elfor~
chequer 0 non-payment by any Incumbent, procf;s was It)
be ijJued out of the faid court agai1?fl fuch incumbent, his executors and adminijirators; or for infuificiency of them, againfl
the, fucce.ffors of fuch incumbent: whereby the king might be
truly anfwered and paid. f. 18.
And by the 27 H. 8. c. 8. In cafes whereby the fucceJJor !hall
he chargeable to the payment of tenths unpaid in the time or life
of his predece.ffor, he may dijirain fuch ,gfJOds of his predmjJor
as foal! be upon the premij[es, and retain the fame till the predecejJor if he be alive, andif he be dead till his executors or
adminijlrators /hall pay the fame; and if the fame jhall not
bepaid in twelvl! days, thm he may caufe the_ 'goods to be
praifid by two or three indifferent perjons to be fworn fir the
fame; and according to the fame appraijing may fell fo much
thereof as !halt pay the fame and alfo the reafonable cojls that
jhall be /pent by the occaJion of dijlraining and appraifing the
fame; and if no ruch diflrejs can be found, then juch predecej[or if he be alive, and ~r he be dead his executors or adminiJlrators may be compelled to the payment thereof by bill in
chancery, or by allion fir plaint oj debt at common law. f. 4.
But by the 3 G. c. 10. the bifuops are difcharged from
the faid collection; neverthelefs all former )latutes for the
impojing charging affijJing and levying and the true Anfwering
and payment oj the firJi fruits and tenths, nat altered by the
laid jlatu.'e of the 3 G. /hall continue in force. f. 4.
.
(,':afe of tenths
2 I. And by the 7 Ed. 6. c. 4. If allY promotion fpi0

where there is
JIO incumbent.

Members of ca·
fhedrals and colJeges to pay
fe arate.
c:lIector to give
acquittances.

rit:.Jal iliou!d chance to be or remai:nin fuch fort void,
that no incumbent could be conveniently provided, the
bifhops were to certify the fame fpecial1y: in which cafe
it is enaCted, that the king may levy and tafu>. all the glebe

lands titlm ijJim or profits of fuch bemjice., until he be paid
the whole arrearages of the tenths., f. 4.
22. In catbedral churcbes and colleges, every diJlinlf bead
and member jhall pay according ta his own rejpetfive falary,
6 H .8, c. 3. f . 2. 5, 2 6• an d not fior any otbers.
2
_ 23· 'The colletlor., /hall give a(qlli:tancc~ under his hand to,
the perfoI1S paying the jame, wbich '/hall be a [uiJident difcharge; for every of 'which acquittances /hall be paid the fum
of 6 d and 710 more. 3 G. c. 10. f. 2.

.

24. And

j'ir(t f~utt~

ann tentbr;·

25 1

,

24. And he Jhail pay the fame yearly into the exchcqzm, To pay tne
,before or on the lajl day of lVJay. 7 Ed. 6. c. 4. 3 G. tenths into the
C. 10.

f..

excheq uer.

2.

25. And/ucb col/caor and receiver, his lands and tenements, HiHfhtccharGCjhallJland charge~for the true payment offuch fums as be jhal/able.
receive. 34 & 35 H. 8. c. 2. 13 El. c. 4· 14 El. c. 7.
27 El. c. 3. 3 G.c. 10. f.2.
26. And no officer ~r tbe exchequer jhall take of any fuch Paning hit act!
colleElor or receiver any reward for making his account or quie- counts.
tus eft in 'tIle excbequer; on pain of fo'fiiting bis office, end
making fine at tbe king's will. 26 H. 8. c. 3· f. 20. 3
G. c. 10. f. 2.

IV. FirJt fruits and tenths appropriated to the augmentation of/mall livings.
1. By the 2 & 3 An. c. I J. It ./hall be lawful for the P~wer to efta'Iueen, by her letters patents under the great fied, to incorporateb,lilh a corpora.jlle?1 perjons
-r, as jh ejha
II th
" nomznate or appoznt,
.
tlon, and fettle
erem
to be. one thereon
the lira:
/;ody politick and corpor4le, to have a common fial and perpe- fruits and tCllt!H.
tua! fuccejJion, and alfo af her majlly's will and pleafure, bj
the/ame or any other !ttiers patents, to grant limit or fettle to
or upon the faid corporation and their fucc1fors for ever, all
the revenue of fidt fruits and yearly perpttual tenths of all
dignities offices benefices and promotions fpiritual, to be applied
and diJpofed of for the augmentation of t/.1e maintenance of fuch
parfons vieau wrates and nzillijlers o}jiciating in any church or
cbapel where tbe liturgy and rite~-tJof tbe church of England as
,11OW by law tjiablijhed jhall be l<fid and obferved; with fueh
lawful powers author ities direElions limitations and appointn,cnts, and un",'".}' fuc/; niles and rtjlriElions, and iil !Mb
mallner and form as flail bC ;/;O'ein exprlfid. f. J.
But tilis jba!! 110t offill m:y great exchar:ge ali".'lOti.m or
. incumbrance hcut:/;,rc i';de/I! of or upon the f.id rt'lHnlifS of
firjl fruits a,nd temhs: but the fame, during the cJidinu,JI;(i oj'
Iuch grant exchange alienation or illcumbrOl:ce, j/:;c,jj J o,::"in zjz
filCb f~;':ct as if ,i:s art /.;((:/ not /;r.;n made. f. 3.
.
2. And by the [;lid ltatl!tr:: of the 2 & 3 An. c. J I. Power~) fettle
,E'l:ery perfon /;o'L'ing in lJis own 1'ight OJ1) cjt,::tl cr ir.tt?1'l1 in benefat:jont on.
pc 11,//0 ,; ~n;e'ji?'1' or L'ar:!i"gt.'lcy in any la;lds, or prohert v' in t?e !ald 'Gr,,~I'"
'.LI'
r
J ".'IIt tJ()R.
lilly goods, jhftil have pnvlr I')' r.teed rnrolled uz fuel; manner
cnr!w.:t;}infuchriml! (IS is dod/cd ty the 27 if. 8. c, !~.
for Inrof!mmi of bargains and fales; or by his!aJI will or
tc;lmllt'nt in wr;'iing, l'Oghh' (liid grant 10 and veft in the fald
C:;II'01 ati.lll and t!; ..i,. /'''''.:./:' j uif Jiuh !h~ ',/.-'tf intereft or. ~
", ,'~ l
I

I

,..

•

pro-

~11';:~·I)Jr'"
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property, or any part thereof, towards the augmentation if tht
maintenance oj Jueh miniJlers as aforefaid dficiating ill JueD
church
chapel where the liturgy and rights of the Jaid c/;urcb
Jhall he fa uJed or obfirved as aforefaid, and having no flltled
competent provijion ht/onging to the fame; and ta he for that purpaJe applied, according to the direllion of the faid hene/allor by
fuch deed or will; and in default of foch direllion, in juch
manrm' as by ber maj~/ly's letten patents jball be appointed as
{lforefaid. And Juch corporation and their fucce.f!ors /hall have
full capacity and ability to purchiJfe receive take hold and enjoy
for the purpofes afmJaid, as well from Jueb perfans as /hall he
fa charitahly dijpaJed to give tbe Jame, as from all tither perflns
os /hall be willing to fell or aliene 10 the faid corporation any
mauors lands tenements goods or chattels, without any licence or
writ of ad quod damnum; tbe)latute if mar/main, or any other
)latute or law notwit1?fianding. - - But this not to enahle any
perfan within age, or of non-Jane memory, or waman covert
(without her hujband), to make any Juch alienation. f. 4, 5'
But by the 9 G. 2. c. 36. Fram and after 1 un• 24,
J 736) no manors lands tenements rents odvowfans or other
hereditaments corporeal or incorporeal, nor any Jum of mont'}
goods chattels jiocks in the publick funds ficurities for mant) or
any othfr perfinal diale, to he laid out or diJPofed of in the purchafe oj any lands tenements or hereditaments, flall he given
granted aliened limited releafed transferred ajJigned or appointed
or any ways conveyed or feltled ta or upon allY perfan hody politiCK or corporate or otherwiJe, f()r any diate or interefl whatfaever, or any ways cbarged or incumbred by an)' perfon, in trr!fi
or for the benefit of any charitable ufes; unlefs Juch gift conveyance appointment or fett/ement of Juch lands tenements
hereditaments fums of mme] or perfonal ellafe (ather than flocks
in the />"b/ick funds) be and he made by deed indented fea!cd
and d,,!ivaed in the prefence of two or more credible wltne.ffis,
twelve kalendar months at /call before fbe ricath if fuch donor
cr grantor, an1 be in rolled in the chancery within fix kalmdar
months next after the execuuion thcreif; and unlcfs Jueh jiockt
he tr:omf.:rrcrl in the pub/it" b'Joks ufoa/1j kept lor the transfer
DjJlo~ks, fix kolendar lnQn/ &5 at lea)} before the death of /uch
donor or grantor; and un/eft tbe Jame he made to take e!feB
in po!f1Jjon for the ,baritable ufi intended, immediatc~1' from dt
",--making thereof, and bi witbout any power of re'cmation ujn'"'at ion trtljl conJ.:,ion limitation claufe or agreement H'/;,1t(oever,
fir the bendit of tbe donor ohgrantor or of any per/en ciaimi,':g
undtr /;im. f. I.
tt!~rs ~te!!'u
3· In purfuance whereof, the queen by letterS! patent",
.f~tpora.icn,bcaring date Nov. 3. ill the third Far of her rei~n, in(:orporated,

or
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corporated the archbifilOPS, bifuops, deans, fpeak~r of the
houfe of commons, malter of the rolls, privy counfellors,
lieu tenan ts and cuflodes rotulorum of the counties, the
judges, the <-jueen's ferjeants at law, attorney and folicitor general, advocate general, chancellors and vicechancellors of the two univerfities, mayor and aldermen of
London, and mayors of the refpetl:ive cities, for the time
being, according to the purport of the faid ltatute (unto
whom, by a fupplemental charter bearing date Mar. 5.
in the 12th year of her majefty's reign, were added, the
officers of the board of green cloth, the queen's counfel
learned in the law, and the four clerks of the privy council) to be a body corporate, by the name of the governors
of the bounty of queen Anne, for tbe augmentation of the maintenance of the poor "ergy: And thereby granted to them.
the faid revenue of the firft fruits and tenths for the· purpofes aforefaid, und'erthe rules and directions to be eftablifued purfuant to the faid letters patent, together with
thefe following directions; that is to fay, That they fuall
keep four general courts at leaft in every year, at fome
convenient place within London and W.eftminfter (notice
being in that behalf firft given in the gazette, or otherwife, 14 days before); the faid courts to be in the months
of March, June, September, and December: That the
{aid governors or fo many of them as fuall afTemble, not
lefs than feven in number at ai}y one meeting (whereof,
by the aforefaid fupplemental charter, a privy counfellor,
bi£hop, judge, or one of the queen's <;:ouncil to be one)
{hall be a general court, and difpatch bufinefs by majority of votes: With power to appoint committees, for
the ealler difpatch of bufinefs.
And to draw up rules and orders for the better rule
and· government of the faid corporation and members
thereof; and receiving, accounting for and managing the
{aid revenues; and for difpofing of the fame, and of fuch
other ,gifts and benevolences as fuall be given to them for
the purpofes aforefaid: which being approved altered or
amended by the crown, aFld fo ugnified under the great
feal, to be the rules whereby the governors fuall manage
the faid revenue, and fuch other gifts and benevolences
whereof the donors thall not particularly direct the appli~
.~. cl tion.
And that they {hall inform themfelves of the true yearly
value of the maintenance of every fuch parfon vicar curate
and minifter officiating in any fuch church or chapel as
."forefJid. for whom. a mainteUilllCC; Q( the yearly valu~

of

2. ).,...
'"it
"
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of 801 is not fufficiently !Jrovided; and the di£l:a~ce~ of
fJ.lch churches and chapels from London ; and which of
them are in to.wns. caporate. or market tOWns, an.d which
not; and how they are fUfplicd with preachingminifiers; and where the incumbents have more than one
Jiving.
,
And that they !hall have a fccretary and heafurer and
fuch inferior officers fubftitutes and [ervants as they !hall
think fit; to be chofen by a majority of votes at a generzl court, and to Continue during the piea[ure of the [aid
governors: The fecrctary and trea[urer to be firft [worn,
at a general court, for th'~ due and faithful execution of
their offices; and the trea(urer to give [ecurity for his,
faithful accounting for the monies he !hall receive by vir~
tue of the faid office.
And with power to ~dmit into their faid corporation
all fuch rereons who {hall be pioufly di(po(e'd to contribute towards fuch augmentation ,as the fq.id governors,
in a general court {hall think fit.
.
, And that they Cnal! cau (~ to be entered ina 1?ook to bt; kept
for that purpofe, the names of all the cOlltribut-()rs with
their fever~l contributions; to the enda perpetual memorial may be had thereof, alld vyh,ereby the trea[urq·
may be charged with the mot;e certainty in his account.
And by the I G. ft. 2. C. 10. "The courts ana commit-

tees of the }1idgovernors jhalf have power to adminiJler an oath
to fuch perfons asjhaff give thcm in/ermatian or be. examined
concerning· allY thing relati,:g to ,the EXt',utiJit oj tlleir truft.

Jt,*~.and orders
lU'lJ':e

'fn

f. 19·
4. Ane in

p~rfuance of the faid letters patents, .tht;

hPUlf~d· Jawing rules and orders have been efiabli('ned:
viz.
.

~"ote,u
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(J) That the augmentations to be made by the (aid
corporatron iliall be by the way of purchafe, and no~ by

the way of penllon.
,
(2) That the Hated fum to be allowed to each cure
which f'naIl be augmented be 200 I to be invefred in a
purcha(e, at theexpencc ofthc cOip-'ll=ation.
.
(3) That as foon as all ~he cures not exceeding 101
per annum, which are fitly qualified, {hall have received
our bounty of 2001; the governors !hall then proceed to
augment tho(e.cures that do not exceed 201 per annum;
and {hall augment no other till thofe ha\e all receive<}
our l:.oun.ty of 2001 : except in the cafes, and ;iccordi;lg
to th,c limitations hereaher named. And that from anl~
after fuch time as al! toe cures not exceeding 101, a )ear~
which .are t~tly qualified, ihall have received our b()unt~
2.

of
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of 200 I; the like rules, orders, and directions iliall be
from thenceforth by the governors obierved and kept, in
Ielation to cures not exceeding :20 I a year, as are now in,
force and ought to be by them obferved and kept, in relation t.o cures not e~ceeding 101 a year.
(4) That in order to encourage benefaCtions from
others, and thereby the fooner to compleat the good intended by our bounty; the governors may give the fum
of 2.001 to cures not ,exceeding 451 a year, where any
per[ons will give the fame or a greater fum, or the value,
thereof in landh tithes, or rent charges.
'
(5) That the governors ,fhall every year, between
Chriibrtas and Eafier ,caufe the account of what money
they have to difiribute that year to be audited; and when
they know the fum, publick notice lhall be given ill the
gazette or fuch other way as !hall be judged proper, that
they have ruth a fum to difiribute in fo many ihares,.an4,
that they will be ready to apply thofe !h,ares to {uch CUres'
as wallt the fame and are by the rules of the corporation
qualified to receive them, where any pereons will add the'
like or greater fum to it or the value ill land or tythes,;
for aQY (uch particu.lar cure.
(6) That if feveral benefatl:ors olfer themfelves, the
governors {hall firft comply with thofe that oHer moft.
(7) Where the fums offered by othet: benefatl:ocs are
'equal; the governors lhall always prefer the poorer,
'
living.
(8) Where the cures to be augmented are of equal:
v;llue, and the benefatl:ionsoffered by others are equal;
there they £ball be preferred, that firfi offer.
(9) Provided nevertheleCs, that the preference !hall be.
fo far given to cures not exceeding 201 a year; that the
governors fhall not apply above one third part of the
money they have to diftribute that 'year, to cures exceed.,.
ing that value.
( 10) Where the governors have expeCted till Michaelmas what benefatl:ors will offer themfelves, then no more
propofa~s !hall be receiveU for that year;, but if any moneyremain after that to be diCpofed of, in the firft place
two or more of the cures in the gift of the crown, not
exceeding 10 I a year, fhall be cholen by lot, to be augmented preferably to all others; the precife number of
theCe to be Cettled by a gcrJerai court, when an exact lift:
of them ,{hall be brought;il to the governors.
(I I) As for wlht 1hall remain of the money to bedifpored pf after th,.t, a lift, !hall b~ taken of all the cures·
m
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in the c.hurch of England not exceeding 10 I a year;
and fo of many of them be chofcn by lot, as there ihall
remain fums of 2001 for their augmentc:tion.
(12) Provided, that when all the cures not exceeding
20 I a year, which are fitly qualified, ihall be fo augmented; the governors ihall then proceed to augment
thore of greater value, according to fuch rult:>, as !hall
at 'J.11Y time hereafter be propokd by them, and approved
by us, our heirs or (ucceilors, under our o,r their fign manual.
(13) That all charitable gifts, in real or perfonal eftates, made to the;: corporation, {hall be firittly applied ac'Cording to the particular direction of the donor or donor$
thereof, \\There the donor {hall give particular direCtion
for the difpofition thereof; and where the gift fhall begenerally to the corporation, without any fuch particular
direCli{'n, the fame !hall be applied as the reft of the fur,d
or frock of the corporation is to be applied.
(14) That a book ihall be kept, where:n {hall be entred all the fubfcriptions, contributions, gifts, devifes or
~ppointments, made or given, of any monies, or of any
real or perfonal eftate whatfocver, to the charity men~
tioned in the charter, and the names of the donors thereof., with the particulars of tLe matt:;-s fo given; the
fame boole to be kept by the (e:crctary of the corpo<2.~on.

'

(J 5) That a memorial of the benefactions and augmentations made to each cure !hall, at the charge of the
c;'orpo.ration be fet up in writing on a frone to be fixed in
the ch urch of the cure fo to be increafed i there to remain iJ? perpetual memory thereof.
(16) When the treafurer [hall have received any fum
of money for the u{e of the corporation; he !hall, at the
next general court to he holden after fuch receipt, lay an
account thereof before the governors: who may order
aJId direa the fame to be placed out, for the improveme:.t
thereof, upon fome pubJick fund or other {ecurity, tilt
they have an opportunity of laying it out in proper purchafes, for the augmentation of cures.
(J 7) That the treafurer do accou n t annually before
fu~h a committe of the governors, as 1ball be appointed
by a general court of the faid corporation; who {hall
;judit and {l:atc the fame: and the faid account ih:lJI be
entred in a book to be kept for that purpofe, and ihall be
Jaid before the next general court after fuch frating; the
{;l.me to be there re-examined ;.(lld determined.

(I8) The
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( 18) . The perfons· whofe cures {hall be augmented, .
{hall pay no manner of fee or gratification to any of the
officers or fervants of th·is corporation.
And by the 1 G. ft. 2. c. 10. it is enaCl:ed, that all
juch rules and orders as jhall from time to time be by the
g.ovcrnors agreed upon prepared and propofed to the king, according to the true intent of the faid letters patent and by him
approved under his fign manual, jhrill be as good as if they
were eJlablijhed under the great feal. f. 3.
5. By the 5 An. c" 24. All benefices, with cure ofA(cer~aining .the
rId'
hI'
d
1
I
f valuatIOn of hvWU s, not excee Ing tee ear Improve year y va ue q. jngs to be aug501 (as hath been faid) are difcharged from firf!: fruits m~nted.
and tenths; and the bifhops aNd guardian.s of the fpiritualties fede yacante were to inform themfelves of the
values of all fuch benefices ..
And by' the I G. ft. 2./ c. 10. 'l'he bijhops of every dioufe, 'and the guardians of the '/piritualties fede vacante, are
impowercd and required from time to time as tbey jhalL fee occujirJn, as well by the oath of two or more witneJfis (which they
or others comn,ijJioncd by them under their hands and feals are
impowered to adminijle1") as by all other lawful ways and means,
to inform themplves of the clear improved yearly value of every
benefice with cure of.(ouls, living, and curacy within i.heir fevera! diocefes, or within any peculiars or places oj exempt juri/dillion within the limits of their refpellive diocefes, or adjoining and contiguous thereunto, altho' the fame be exempt from
the juri/dillion of any bijhop in other cafes, and how luch yearly values arift, with the Qther ch'cumflances thereof; and the
fame, or fuch of tbem whereof they /hall have fully informed
themfelves, from time to time, 'Witb al! convenient '/peed tr; certify under their hands and feals, or (eals of their rcjjJCllive offices, to the governors of the bounty. f. I.
Provided, that where by certijicate! returned into the exchequer by the 5 An. c. 24. the yearly value of any livings
1I0t exceeding the clear yearly 'Value of 50 1 are particularly and
duly expreJfid and Jpecijied, Juch ce1'tijicatcs jhall afcertain the
)'eariy value offuc/) livings in order to th~ir being augmented;
and no new or diffe-rent valuation thereof Jball be returned to
the faid governors by this all. f. 2.
6 . .All agreements with benefallors, with the conlmt and Agreement with
approbation
fl.' the governors, touching the patronage or ri{!ht oj: bhenefaaors for
•
'J
..
~
'.I t e nOmination,
prefentatron or nomznatton to fuch augmented cure, made for "the .
benefit of fuch benefallor ,his heirs ,or fum.lfors, by the king undcr his jign manual, or by any bodies politick or corporate, or
by any perJon of the age of twenty ont years having an eftate of
inberitancc in fee )imp Ie or ftc tail in his own, right or in the
VOL. II.
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rig!]t of his church or OJ his wife or jointly with his wife made
beJar'!! coverlure or after, or having an eJlate for life or for'
years determinable upon his own life with remainder in fee jimpIt! or (ee tail to any iJ!ue of his own body, in /uch patronage or
right of preJentation or nomination in poJfejJion reverjion or remainder, /hall be good and effellual in the law; and the advowfon patronage and right of preJentation and nomination (1)
fueh augmented churches and chapels jhall be 'veiled in Juch bene/aElors their heirs and juwjfors, or the Jaid bodies politick
and corporate and their juwJJors, ot' the {aid reJpcElivc perfons
as aforefaid, as fully as if the Jame had been grante.d by the
Icing under his great feal, and as if Juch bodies politick or ccrp?rate bad been free fi am any reJlraint, and as if Jucb other
perfon fo agl-ecing had been fole Jeiz.ed in their own right of
(ueh advowfon patronage right of preJentation and nomination
in fee )imp/e, and bad granted the fa?!Ze to Juch benifattors tbeir
heir s arid [ucceJfors refpellive/y according to [uch agreements.
I

G. fro

2. C. 10. {,

8.

And the agreements of guardians on the behalf of infants or
idiots, jhall be ejfill ual as if the Jaid infants or idiots had been
of full age and of found mind, and had tbemJelves enlred inta
/ueh agreements. t: 9.
But in cafe of fuch agreement by any paionor vicar, fbe
fame jhaft be with t};~ confent and approbation of bis patron and
,rd:;jOlY. f. 10.
And in cafe of (ueh' agrtement made by any perfan Jeized in
right of bis wife, the wife jhall be a party to the agreement,
and Jeal and execute the jame. f. 11.
And [uch 'agreements with benifaClors fo made as aforejaitl,
jbalJ be as ejfiIJuaf for tbe jupplying CUHi v(wmt at tbe time of
[uei; augmentation made or propofed, as for the ad'uowfon or
{,amination to fUlur,: vacancies. f. 12.
Agrpemont whh
7' And where it jhalL fall tv the fat of any donative, curfl!,".'roes, "nd '. (y, or charelry to receive an augmentation, according to the
otners tor:l Rio
1.17 bl;/h d
b,fJ
/' b 1aWJu l for tbe
.
pend, in cele of ru.es ~,a, 'l',e or to
e e;.a bl;fh
IJue d ; zt'/h ate
:lu.mcntatioil by governors, before thry ma,h the augmentation, to treat and agree
lot.
with the patron, of any donative, impr'opriator of aJlY reei?1 y
impropriated without enrin(JlIlent if (JI'Y vicarage, or par/on or
vicar of any mother c!J/Jrch, for a perpetual ycOlly or fJthu' payment or allowance to the miniJler or curate of jlleb augmented
donative curaq or chapellY and bis Jucc1f)l s, and (or chargillg with {i'ld fuhjel?ing tbe impropriate reElory or the rtlotb~r
church or IV~c(JI;{/getl;ereunto, in (uch manner and with Juch rel!~t'dteS as j7)(j/l /'e tboughtfit: And filCh agreements made with
tbe king under bis jign manual, or with any bodies politick or
corporarc, oranyotber pcrjcn haviJzg any ejiatc or intere;i in
r
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or remainder in any fuch ;m!)rn/y,iate rectory irt"
his own right or in the right of his chur ch 0'- of his wife, or with
the guardian of any perfon having fucb dJate cr inlerdJ, or
with any parfln or vicar of any mother church, foal! F' as cffec~
tua! with rifPect to Juch charges, as agreements made with the
ling or with the fame perfonsor badies politick or corporate
tM!<-hing the patronage or rig!;t of pnfenti1 tion or nomination.
And if Jucb impropriator other flJan tbe king, and Juch parfon
qr vicar, will not or foall not make fuch agreement wilh the laid
gavernors; the fai i grroerno1"S may refu/e Jud) augmentation,
and apply the money ariftng from the bounty which ought to
have been employed ther tin, for augmenting fame Gthtr cure ';ccording to the rules then in force. f. 16.
8, And 'whereas the augmentation is intended (or the mainte- Capacity of minance, not only of parfans and vicars, but alfo of curates and ?ifiers for ,eceiv';n
on;"
. ch!:
h !s; t here;,f',are, fior IDg
the aUbmenl.
ot her .mm!;,.:rs
f!.v,cratmg
zn
urc )tS or cape
tation.
the preventt'ng of all doubts touching the capacity of Juch mini~
fors who are to receive the benefit ofJueh aU1.1!:enta:':on, it is
enacted, th'l! when any part or portion if tbe firjl fr-uits c'r
tenths /hall be annually or otherwife applied, or d,/pifed oj t~
wards the maintenance oj any miniJler ojJiciating in any church
br chapel as aforifaid, fueh part or portion foal! from thenceforth for ever be in the like manner continued to the miniJler
from time to time fa ojJiciating in the Jame cburch or chapel:
and every Jueh min!fier whether parJon vicar curate or otber
minij/er fir the time being, fa officiating in Jueh chureb or chapel,
]hall enjoy the fame for ever. 5 An. c. 24. f. 4.
9. And to the end that churches and chapels may at Atlzmentationof
all times be capable of receiving augmen tations; if the benefices vacant.
governors flall, by any deed or ir!flrument in writing under their
common feal, allot or apply to any church or chapel a,ny lands
tithes or hereditaments arijing from the faid bounty or from private contribution or benefilflion, and /hall t/edare tbat the /aml
Jhall be for ever annexed to Juch ,bur,-h or chapel; then /u(h
lands tithes and hered"taments )hall/rom thence!o,·tb be held and
enjoyed, and go in fucC~ffi1n 'with jueb church and chapel for
ever': -And (uch augmentation fa made /hall be good and effectual to all intents and purpofes, whether Jueb church or Chapel
for which Juch augmentation is intended be th'en full or vacant
of an incumbent or minij/er; provided Juch deed or inJirummt
be inroll!d in the chal7CC7)" within fix months rfler tbe day of
t?t date themf. I G, it. 2. c. 10. f.21.
- 10. And all churches curacies or cbapels wbich flall I'e aug-: Benefices augmented by the governo' s of tbe vounty, jhalt be from the time if. mented Ihall be
fuch augmentation perpetual cures and benfjices; and tbe mini- perpetual curea.
jlcrs duly nominated and licenfed thir~'lm:o) (Jlzd their Juwji;rs
S 2
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rejpertiv,ly, jhall be in law hodiis politic~ and corporate" and
/half have perpetual fuccejJi~n by Juch name and names as . in the
grant offuch augmentation jhail be mentioned, .and ./hall }a'(Je a
legal capa~ity, and be enabled to take in perpetuity to thelll;an4
their /umjJors all Juch land$, tmeinents. tithes and ~ereditf!!,!e,.1!t!l.
as /hal! be granted unto or purchafed for them reJpetlive/y by the
I
faid governon, or o'ther pe 1jOns contributing with the foid go-::
vermrs as benefatl~rs. And the impropriators or patrons of.
any augmented churL-hes or donatives for the time bei!lg a~
their heirs, and tbe rectors {JlJd vicars of the mother churches.
'l.{Jhereto allY fuch augmented curacy or chapel doth appertain a.n(
their JucccJfors, /hal! be ut~lJrly excluded from ,having ~rreceiving
diretl{v or indireClly any projit or benefit byJuch augmentation,
and fhalljay and allow to the miniJlers ofjiciating in any fuch
a ug 171 en tea church and chapel reJpectively Juch annual and Q(her
penjians falaries a l • d allowances which' by ancient ctfllorn Qr
ot/;er~L'iF of l-igbt and not if bUlmty ought to be by them rejpec..,
tively paid and allowed, and which they might by due courfe of
law before the mal..'ing ofthis aa have. heen compelled to payor
allow, and fueh other ;early fU77~ or a!l';;.wa,}ce as jhall be agreed
upon (if any jhall be) betwtm the faid governors an,d Juch patron or impropriator upon making the 'augmentation; and the
fame jbafl bi? pel/ealy vejied in the minfflers officiating in fuch
augmented ,burch or chapel refpetlively, and their iu.,cceffirs. I
G_ fl. 2. C. 10. f.4.
~rovided, tbat no fuch rector or vicar ~(ruch mother church,
fJr any otber ecclefia/lical perfon having cut'e of fouls within the
parijh or- place where Jueh Clugmel;1ted church or c.hape! ./hall be'
jitu4te, Jhall hereby bE! deve;1ed or dlJcharged from the fame ;bw.
the cure of fouls, with all olher parochial rites and duties (Ju~h
augmentation and alllJwances to tbe augmented church or ,bapel'
as aJorefaid only excepted) /haiL remain in the Jame fiatt plight
and manner as before the making of this act. f. 5.
And fapfe thmI I. And if fuch augmented cures be fuffired to remain void
of may i,l'Ur. for jix mont/;s, 'lJ..'zthout a nomination within that time of a fit
perfon to ferve the Jame (by the perjbn having right of nomination) to be licenfed for that purpofe; the jame }haLL lapfe to
the bifhoP or other ordinmy, and from bim to the metropditan,
and from the metropolitan to tbe crown, according to the c,ourJe
of law ufed in cafts of pre/entative livings: lind th~. rig!;t, of
nomination to fiuh augmented cure may /;e grqnted or re,over.e4~
and the incumbency thel'.eoJ flail cfafi and be determined, in lik~
ma1lner as in a vicarage prefentative,. 1: G. ft. 2. ~~ 10.

f.6.

Provided, that if the perfon ints·iled to nominale in /uch
ougmented cure jha/l luffir lapft to i~cur" but. jhall nominatebeJor,.

jfirfi fcutts ,ann tentbs.
~ifore ad'l(antoge ta.ken tho'eoJ; fuch nomination /holl be (]s if-::,
pClu,al as If mar/e witiJin fix months,altho' fa much' 'ti",e be
elapfed as that the-title of lapfo be v~/led in the crown. f. ' 7·
, 12., Ail Donatives exempt from ecc!iftqJlical jurijdiClion, and Donatives how
augmenteriby"virtue oj the powers gi·zjen.by this aCl, /hall be affected by. the
fubjeCl to the vijitationand jurijriiClion oj the bijhop oj the dio- augmentatlOll.

cefl.

I

G. ft.

2.

C. 10.

f. 14-'

.

.

But no donative fool! be augmented' 'Without the confint oj
tbe patron in wr'iting under his hand and feal. f. IS.
13. It /hall be lawful, with the concurrence of the governors, Exchanging of
ond the incumbent, patron, and ordinary of any augmentedlalldsfettled by
' . or cure, to cx,c hange aII or any. part '1of' t b./I
t: I d the augmentaI Ivzng
e ~,ate Jett
e 'tion.
flr- the augmentation ther-eoj, for any other ejlate in lands or
tithes, of equal cr greater 'Value, to be conveyed to the [arne ufes.
I

G. ft.

2. C.I0.

f. 13'

14. By the I G. i1:. 2. c. 10. /Ill the augmentations Regiftry to be
certificates agreements and exchanges to be made by virtue of thit kept of a,ll mat.. d and entref.i tn
. a b00 k to b.e pro.-"the
ters relattn~ t()
af!, jh,aIf be car')of',U I'I)' /xamrne
augmentavlded and kept by tf7i? g9vernorl for that purpofe: whuh ford tion.
entries being approved at a court of the faidgovernors, and atteJet;l by the governors then prefent, /hall be taken to be as records; ond the true copies thereof,' or oj the Jaid entries, being
proved by one witrlejs, /hall be JujJicient evidence in law touch·
ing the matters contained therein or relating thereto. f. 20.

The number of livings capable of augmentation hath
been ¢ertified as follows: 1071 livings not exceeding 101
a year, which may be ~ugmented (Dy the bounty alone)
fiX ti rnes, pu rfuan t to the prefen t rules of the governors,
which will make 6426 augmentations; 1467 livings
above 101 and not exceeding 20 I a year, may be augmentedfout tih1(~s eath, which will make 5868 augmentations; I 126 livings above 20 I and not exceeding 301
a year, may be augmented three times each, which will
m~ke 33i8 alJgn~{ntations; 1049 livings above 301 and
not exceeding 40 I a year may be augmented twice each,
which will make 2098 augmentations; 884 livings above
4-01 and not ~:xceeding sol a year, may be each once
augmented, which w,ill make 884 augmentations.
So
that in the who,le there are 5597 livings certified under
sola year, which will.require (by the bounty alone)
186S4 augmentations, before they will be advanced to
501 a year each.
And thereupon, compu,ting the clear
amount of the bounty to make fifty five augmentations
yearly, it will be 339 years from the year 1714 (which
was the firft year in which any augmentations were made)
S 3
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before all the {aid livings can exceed 501 a year. , And

if it b~ cbmputed, tha'~ half of fuc~ agmentations' inaY.'
be m3:de in conjunCl:i.o~"witb other benefdCl:,ors (which fs"
j,mprobable) it will rcq-uire 226'years before ~11 the'liVings
'

a1re~dy certified will exceed 501 a year.

The form of -a deed of gift of money, to be executed by'
, the donor; as the filmc hath been fettled, ilnd gene,.,
rdlly ured, fince ~he mortmain aCl: of the 9 G. z. c.

3 6•

HI.S INDENTURE made the--day 0[-'. '!n 'the year o..i~ur Lord
Between A. B. ofC. in
tbe ccun!)' of D.
of the.. one part; and the gaverna/'$
of the bount), of qlucn Anne jor the augmentation of the mai'n;:

T

tenance, of the poor clergy.~ of the other part; rPitneJfeth, trot
the faid A. B. hath gi'v,en and g,:anted, and by thefe prefen!$:
doth give and grant, unto, tbe faid governors, the Jum o f to be b), them diJpoJd of and laid out, for a perpetual augmentation.of the [v icarage ~f E. in the county of F. and diacefe
of G. purfuant to the, rules. and urrlers made and dJablijhed un-:
der thegreatleol oj. Gn:at Britain (or the dijpojition of the
faid, -bounty.
Jj7hich Jaid fum of----·- thefaid A.13:
det/; hereby covenant and promift to and witb the laid governors,
t,o pay forthwith into the revenue of the [aid governors, 10 take
1fetl in pa.ffeJlion jor the life and purpoft aforeJ.aid, immediately,
!r~J/l the maling hc'-eoj.
/n witnefl &c. ,
No~e, thjs deed m\lft be ingrofTed upon a five {hilling:
!tamp; and when executed, n'lu{l: be acknowledged by
the donor, before a 1'll2fter, or mafter extraordinary,. iii,
chancery; and afterwards inrolled in chancery. And if
the donor dies within 12 calendar months after the exe-:
cutiono( fuch deed, the gift will be void.-Nor' is any
1iving capdble (b, the prefent rule~) of being augmented,
which ex.ceeds4sl a year~
The mon~ygiven muft
be aCtually paid into thegovernors ha'nds, a~ foon as qlay
be after the execution of fuch deed of gift. "
\Vhere any aug:nentation is intended with /1nds or'
tithes; fuch JaT'ds or tithes mu{l: be immediately con::
veyed) by Jced of bargain and fale, to be executed i~'
fpJOner aforet'aid, and tlHolled in chanc.ery, accoIdinijJ
t'::l ~hc f.tid aEt.
'

J

jfirft

fruit~

ant) tentbl)'·

Form of an infirument, now ufually executed by the governors, when any benefactor defires it.

HE REA S A. B. of C. in the county of D.
.
bath by his deed indcnt,'J, bearing date tbe
day oj
/aji pajl, and duly atteJled and im-8//cd
in his 1I1{/jUly's bigh court of chancery, given and granted un/a
the governors of the bounty of queen Anne for the augmentation of the maintainance of the poor elel gy, the fum 0/200 J,
for the augmentation 0/ the [vicarage] of E. in the county of
F. and diOCPfl of en Now the foid governers do hereby pra~
mftto give the' film of 200 lout of tbl'ir revenue, to be
added thereto: the whole to be rliJpofed oj~ and laid out, for:
the perpetual augmentation of the Jaid [vicarage] of E. pur[uant t? tlu rules ami orders made and ejlablljhed undfr the
great flal of Great Br itai l1, for the dijiribution of the Jaid
Gounty. Provided alway tbat the faid gift and grant be made
compleat and ejfeflual, according to the jlatute made in the ninth
)'ear of the reign of his late m(ljefly king George the flcond, intitled, An act to reftrain the difpolition of lands, whereby the [arne become unalienable. In witnefs whereif, the
jaid governors have callJed their common (eaL ta be hereunto
aiJixed this
day of
in the year of Dur Lord

W

jfont.
r-.

AT

.

nrll: baptifm was adminiftred publickly, as
occafion lerved, by rivers: aflerwards the baptifiery was built at the entrance of the church, or very
near it; which had a large bafon in it, toat held the
perfons t6 be baptized, and they went down by fieps in ..
to it. Afterwards, when inlll1erfion came to be diluCed
fonts were ret up at the entrance of churches. 1 Stili.

14 6 .
'2.' Ednl. There Jball be a font of}lone or other comptteni material in every c/Jurch, which jhall be decently cmeree! cmd ifpt,
-and 'flot converted to other lIJes. .lind the 71./ater, wherein the (/;;/(i
jball be baptized, jhall not be kepr avo'i.'. /'--'01 d(J)'I. in If., (;",~
Lind. 24l.

jfont.Or othe; competent material] In which the child may be
dipped. !d.
3. Edm. The fonts jhall be kept locked up, forfear if
forcery. Lind. 2+7'
For fear offorcery J This was fome vulgar fuperftition,
which Lindwood fays, it is better to fay nothing of, than
to explain. /d.
" .
4. By the rubrick of the 2 Ed. 6. it was ordered, that
the water in the font fuould be changed once in every
month at the leaft.
And on changing the water, there was a new benediction of it.
5. By Can. 8 J. According to a former conflitution taD

"much negletled in many places, there jhall be a font if}lone in
every church and chapel where baptifm is to· be miniJlred, the
[ame to be Jet in tbe ancient uJual places: in which only font
the miniJler jhall baptize publickly.

.

Former conflitution J That is, amongft the canons made

in the year 1571.

Fornication.

See lLeU1nn£r~·.

General council. See ~pltOn.
Gilbertine monks. See ~Ol1aff£rie~.
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R Y church of common right is intitled to
houfe and .glebe. And the affigning of thefe, at
,the firft, was of fuch abfolute neceffity, that without
them no church could be regularly confecrat~cl~ Gibf.

Every churc'l; to I.
nave a glebe.

661.
Clebe lands are
in abeyanee.

2. The fee fimple of the glebe is in abeyance; from the
french bayer, to expe8:: that is, it is onlyin the remembrance, expe8:ation, and intendment of law. I

lnfl· 34 2 •

And this was provided by the wifdom of the law, for
that the parfon and vicar have the cure of fouls, and are
bound

<t51ebe

lanb~·

bound to cdtbrate divine fervice, and admini:A:er the facraments: and therefore no a£l: of the 'predeceffor fhall
make a difcontinuance, to take:; ;lway .. the entry of the
fucceffor, and to drive him to a real action, wllereby he
might be deHitute .. in the mean time.. 1 I'!.fi. 341.
3. After inJuttion, the freehold of the glebe is in "th.~ ~reehold thereol
.1"
C'b1r ' 661
.
.
In the parfon.
pallon., l'j'
"
•...
•
4. But yet he may not alienate the fame: Concernlflg Yet not alienwhich, it was of ancient time ordained by a conftitution ab1e •
of archbilhop Langton as followeth; Being willing to provide for the indemntties of churches, W$ do .VJablijh by the, authority of this pre/'!li council, that no abbot, prior, archdeacon,
dean or other having any parfonage or dignity) nor any inferior clerk }hall preJume to fell, mortgage, infeoif de novo, qr
in any other manner alienate (without obferving the form of
the canon ) the poJ1eJJions or revenues of the dignity or chl<rcQ
committed to them, to their kinsfolk or fiends, or to any other
whatfoever. And if anyone }hall prcfume to do contrary here~
unto, the fame }half be void; and he· 1iJho fa preJumeih jhal!
he deprived by his fuperior qf the parfonage or church· which
he hath injured, unlcfs within a time to be appointed by his
fuperior, be }hall rVJore at his own expence without damage to
the church, 'that which he }hall have alienated. And moreover,
he who }hall receive any ecclejia/tical goods~·. and afteradmoni-'
tion }hall prcfume to detain the fame, jhql{ be excommunicated,
and not abjolved until he jhall make rVJitution. And aljo de
greater prelates}hall obferve theJame: Lind. J49'

Infeoif de novo] That is, fo as) that the granteefual1
take to himfelf and his fucceffors the' fr-uits and profits of
the thing granted in fee, the efiate remaining in the
grantor. Lind. 149. - - This was before the fiatute of
Jtuia emptores terrarum, which prohibits all fuch grants
in general.
: r::
'
Without obferving the form of the canor;] Tha.t is, the
bifuop might not do t.l]e fame without conCent of the
(:hapter; nor other ecclefiafiicks, without the confent of
the billiop. I I'!.fi. 144· 3 Co. 75.
Greater prelates] That is, greater than the abbot; and

fa this conHitution extendeth alfo to the bifuops .. ' Lind.

15 0 •

And by the ftatute of the 13 Ed. I. ft. 1. C. 41. Our
lord the king hath ordained, that if abbots, priors, keepers of ho/pitals and other religious houfos founded by him or by his progenitors, do from hencefBrth aliene the iands given to therr
ho~Jes

266
hdUfls by him or hy his progenitors; the land ./haD oe taken inl(l
the king>s 'hands, and holden at his will, and the purchafer

loft his r~covery' 'as well of the lands as of the momy
tbat- he paid. And if the houfe were"founded by an earl, barOll or. other perfan ; for the landsjo aliened, he jr(lrn whom
6rfnJinwho!e anc¢or' the landfo ,alimed was given" flall have
a writ to recover the fame land In demcJne. In ltke manner.
fir lands given for the maintenance of a chantry, or of a light
in 11 church or chapel, or other alms to be mqintained, if the
land given be aliened: But if the land (0 grven for a chantry,
light, .fujlenance of poor people, or other alms to be maintained
or d~ne~ be not aliened, but fuc/J alms is withdrawn by the
jpace of two years; an a~ii()n ~al! lie for:; the d~no.r or hi! heir:,
.Iii demand the land fa gwen In demcfne, as zt ts or domed m
thi! Itatute ~.r G loucefrer fir lands leafid to do, or to render
!be/J~rtb part if the value of the lalzd, or mOore.

flaIl

" If a.bbors, priors, keepers of pofpitals and other religious
houJes] Seeing, this at!: beginneth with abbots, and conCludeth with other religious houfes ; biOlOPS art! not cQ,mprehended within there words, for they are {uperior to
aba0ts, and theCe words [other religious houfes} {hall ex1~nd to houfes inferior to them that were mentioned befon~.

2

b?;1. 45 7.

Or' oi.;e,. a!ms to be mailltained] This latter 'cIaufe extehdeth to land~or tencment~ giv...:n to any eaclefiai1ical
perfon; th'at is, either religious, as abbots, or' priors; or
fec{darl, aspadons of: churches or others, for the £indin'"
of a chantry priei1, .or of a light, or any other charity o~
allJls..,deeds~or whena.chantry is incorporated, and lands
"given for maintenance of the fame. .21nft. 459.
.
. And this br~nch, keing ~eIleral,.the fcllne extenJeth as
well to bi{hops and all oi:her fecuLtr perfoos or ecceliafii-'
('"aT, ,as religiolJ s ) confifl:ing of one {ok p~rfon or agsle.:

9ate

of fllanl'

2

'lnjl·459·

.

, '"

i

Statute of· GloucHter J.Whlch is that of the 6 Ed. r.
4. which ordaineth, that if a man ld his land to farm;
Qf to find ei1overs, in meat or in cloth, :~(llounting to ~he
£our~n part' of the very nllje of the lail.d~ and h~ whic~
boldeth \he land fo charged letteth it lie frefh, fo that th~
par-fY cap nnd no difl:refs there by the fp<lce of two or
three years to comptl the fMOler to rencter or to do as is
c.ontained in the wri·j'ng ~r lea(e; the two years, being
..,a.fl'ed ... the lefror {hall have an aC1ion to qemand the lan<-t
q~me[ne,by
a writ out 0f the chancery.
,.
.
€i.

.in
\,

~

Yet
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Yet ftill, they might have aliened, tho' not of them.
yet with proper confent as aforefaid; for at the
commo'n'13";, if the bi!hop with the aflent of his chapter,
or tbe abba't with the allellt of his covent, and the like:.
had al iened the land, the eftate of the alienee could not
have been avoided; for they having a fee fimple, were
not reftrained from alienation. But now, by the ftatutes
of the I Eliz. c. J 9' and' 13 Eliz. c. 10. all gifts, grants,
feoffmen ts, con veyances or other eftates, if they be contrary to the tenor of the faid aB:s refpettive~y, !hall be
utterly "oid and of none effect; notwithftanding any conrent or confirmation whatfoever. 2I'!fl. 457.
For by the 1 Eliz. c. 19. with regard to bilbops, it is
enaB:ed, that all gifts, grants, feoffments, fines, or other
fe1ve~,

conveyances or ejiates, to le had made done or fi1fered, by any
archbjJhop or biJhop, of any honours, cqjlles, manors, lands,
tenements, tr other hf;1'editaments, being parcel of the poJJeffions of his archbijhoprick or bijhoprick, or belonging to the fame,
to any perfon or perflns, bodies politick or corporate, whereby
any ejlate Jhould or may pafs from the fame archbijhop or hifoop, or any of them; other than for the term of twenty one
years, or three lives, from filch time as any fuch leaft grant
or ajfurance Jhall begin, and whereupon the old acclfflomed
yearly rent or more /hall be reJerved and payable yearly during
the Jaid'term of twenty one years or three iives,-foall be ut·
terly void and of none effilt.

And by the 13 El. c. 10. with regard to all other fpiritual pereons and corporations, it is enaB:ed as followeth:
For that' long and unreafonable leafes made by colleges, deans
and chapters, porions, vicars, and other having JPiritulIl pro'inotions, be the chiifrji caufes of the dilapidations and the decay
of all JPiritualli·Vings and hofpitality, and the utter impowrifhing of all fumffors incumbents in the Jame; it is malted, that
(IlL leafes, gifts, grants, feoffments, conveyances, or other
'o/lates, to be marie had done or fuffired, by any majler and
fellows of any c{illege, dean and chapter of any cathedral or colIi!:;iate (hurch, ma}er or guardian of any hoJpital, parfln, vicar, or any othfr having any JPiritual or ecclejiqjlical living
or any hellI's lands tithes tenements or other hereditammt~,
bring parcel (/ d'e pojJej}ions of any fu.h college cathedral churcb
chapel hofpital pm/onage vicarage or other Ipiritual promotion,
or any Wfl)S a/'Pertaining or belonging to the fome, to any perfln or pi!rjom badi.s politick or corporate (other than for
tbe term 0/ one and twmty years, or three lives, from
the tiilil' thelt any fueh lcafe or grant Jhall be made or granted, -.• '/'(;' ... :011 .1)( .,.;(!:!7r.mt'ti· r:tlrb, (tnt ;1' more Jhalf be

-

'<4

. ' , "

,
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dPltbt hlnb's·
1'eflrve(/ and payable during the/aid fIrm) ./hall he' utterly void
rind of !tOne effiC1·
.. -:
' ,. . . , '"

r So that now they may not~lienate, althp' with :so~Cent

fl'S aforefaid, . f9f longer term' than twenty one years. or
thnee liv~.
-. '
5. Nor by the fame rule may they exchange~ 'tho' 'they
Exchallge.
do it with like confent; as it was laid down in Turt,her's
~aCe,
40 Eliz. where the parCon exchanged his gl~be
land, and died; and tho' the fucceifor, by entring into
the exchanged lands and taking the profits did bind himklf for bis own time (being ma~e before the J 3 Etiz.)
it was declared, that no fuch exchange- fince th~ 13 Eliz.
could be good. Yet in the chancery reports 5 C, in the
cafe of Morgan and Clerk, we find a decree made tocon~
firm an exchange of glebe, for other lands. GibJ. 661.
But this is ufually done by aCt of parliament.
,
'
- But as ,exchanges ill eith~r of the ways ab9vementioned
c-annot be made without confiJerable expence,' it. bath
been fometimes praaifed (eCpecially in laying toge.ther
Imall quantities ofland for the fake of inclofure anp 1m":
provement)·for the incumbent to make an exchange' during
his own time, in which his [ucceUors alfo will find the,
£ame advantage; Jlntil by lengtb of time all rememprances
where the lands formerly lay £hall be worn out: . which
altho' it doth not operate to effeCt a legal titJe,yet ,no
perfon being grieved thereby, will probably never be inGuired into 'and·difannulled.
'
And by the 1 G. fl. 2. C. 10. where a benefice ,h-ath
been aJJgm~nted by the gover~ors of queen Anne's:b0unty,
~t £hall be lawful, with the ,concurrence of the {aid governors, and the inc~mbent, patron, and, ordinary,' to
exchange aU ,or any part of th~ efrate fettled for the augmentation thereof, for any other e£tate in lands or tithes
·~f equal or greater value.
.
6
•.
80
alfo they may not commit wafre, by fel~ing wood~
'''alie.
.or ,the like iand if they do, a prohibition will be granted?
for which there is a writ in the regifier. Gibj: 96 (.
.
But it hath been adjudged, that the digging of mines
in glebe lands, is not wafie; and accordingly, when a,
,prohibition was prayed in the 15 C. 2. by the earl of
Rutland, it was denied; for, (aid the court, If th:s were
accounted wafie, no mines that are in gleb~ lands could
ever be opened. I Lev. 107. I Sid. 152.
7. Glebe lands in the himds of the parfon £hall not pay
Tithes of glebe
tithe to the vicar, tho' endowed generally of the tithes of
Iinds.
-all lands within the pariili; 'nor being in the hand's of the
' .
'vicar,

r.

<!151ebe lanbs.
vicar !hall they pay tithe to the parCon : and this is according to the known maxim of the canon law, that the
church {hall not pay ti~hes to the church. But if the
vicar be fped.dly endowed of the fmall tithes of the glebe
laMs', of the pMfonage; then he lhall have them, tho'
they are in the han{]s .oflhe appropriator. Gibf. 66 I.
D~g.p. 2. t.2.,

,

. If. a. parfan kafe .his gle~e lands, and 90 npt alfo gt::ant.
the tithes thereof; the tenant lhalJ pay the tithes thereof..
to the parfon. Deg. p. 2. c. 2. I Roll's .dbr. 655.
And if a parfon lets his reaory, rderving the glebe
lands; helhall pay the tithes thereof to his leifee. Gibf.
661.
.
8. By th~ 28 H. 8. c. II. If any i~cumbe1/t ./hall die, Incumbent dyand before hzs death hath cnufed any of hts glebe lands to be iug.
mtmuredand flwn at his proper coJls and charges with any corrz
or grain; in Jucb cafe. every fU<'h incumbent may make his
tejlament of all the profits of the corn growing upon the faid
glebe lands fo manu.red and flwn. f. 6. .
But jf his fucceffor is inducted before the [everance
th€reof from the ground, the fucceflor lhallhave the tith_e
thereof; for altho' the executor reprefent t\le perfon of
the teHator, yet 'he dwnot reprefent him as patfon, inafmuch as another is induaed. I R.oll's dbr. 655.
\ Otherwi[e, if the parCon dieth after {everance from thl:.
ground, and before the corn is carried off; in this cafe,
the fuccefTor fhall have no tithe: becaufe, tho' it· was not
fet out, yet a right fo it was vefied in the deceafed parfon
by the fe.erance from the ground. The fame is true in
cafe of depri vation, ar refignation, after glebe fown: the
fucceffor {ball have the tithe, if the corn was not fevered
at the ti!De of his coming in; otherwife if fevered. Gibf.
662.

G.oods of the Church.

See

czrOu,rcb.

G.RACE is Jometimes ufed for a faculty, licence, or'
difpenfation; but this feemeth to be only in cafe
where the matter proceedeth as it were ex gratia, of grace'
and favour; and not v.:here the I icence or difpenfation is
granted of courfe,or of neceffity. A)l. Par. 353 ..
. '

.

J
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.
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that book which containeth all
that was to be fung by the quire at high mafs ; the
tracts, fequences, hallelujahs; the creed, offertory, trifagium, as alfo the office for fprinkling the holy water.

G

R A I L, gradil1le,. is

Lindw.25 I •

Guardian. See [[liIf~.
Guardian of the fpiritualties. See 13U1JOp~.
Gunpowder treafon.

~eartb

H
.

Rarefy, wlJat.

See lPoIinap~.

penn!,-

EARTH PENNY

is a prefcription for the tithe
of wood cut down and u[ed for fuel.

1'1 T

~ercfp.

feemeth, that among protefbnts herefy is taken
to be a falfe opinion repugnant to (orne point of
doB:rine clearly revealed, in fcripture, and either abfolutely effential to the chriflian faith, or at leafl of mofl high
importance. 1 Haw. 3.
But it is impoffible to fet down all the particular errors
which may properly be called heretical, concerning which
there are and always have been (0 many intricate difputes:
However the following flatute of the lEI. c. I. which
erected the high commiffion court, having reflrained the
fame from adjudging any points to be heretical, but fuch
as are therein expreffed; it hath been fince generally holden, that altho' the high commiffion court wa'S aboli1hed
by the flalute of the 16 C. I. c. 11. yet thofe rules will
be good direB:ions to ecclefiafrical courts in rdatioll to
herefy. I Haw. 4.
By which {aid fiatute of the lEI. c. 1. it is en<lB:ed as
followeth: All fucb' juriJdic7irJns privilel.eJ. fuperioritiN and

t re -

preheminences, jpirilual and eulrjiaJlical, aI by ony fpt'ritual or
erclejiaJlical power or authority have heretofore been or may
lawfully be exercifed or ufed for tbe vijitation of the eccleji{!flical
jtate and perfons, and for reformation urJ,r and eorrealon of
the fame, and of ali manner of heriftN Jchifms abujes ojfenees
eonlempls and cncrmities, foal! for ever be united and annexed
to the imperial a'own ,( this realm. f..
.And fuch {'c/I'llS to whom the queen /hall by letters pcitcn~s
unrler the great foal give fluthority to execute any juri{clillion
!pirh""!' /hall not in any U!ifo have power to adjudge any mai'ttlr or caufe to be herify, but only fueh as heretofore have been
adjudged ta be herify, by theatithority of the canonical fcriptures, or by flme of the ftrfl four general councils, or by any
other general council wherein the fam~ was declared hereJy b,
the exprefi and plain words of the faid canonical fcriptures, or
fueh as hereafter /hall be judged or determined to be herejj~
by tbe high court of par1iament, with the aJJent of the clergy
in tbe convocation. f. 36.
And this is the firft bounda'ry that was fet to the extent
of here(y as to the matter thereof, what only {hall be ad-:
judged herefy. I H. H. 406.
The ground of making which limitation was a retro{pea to the times of popery, in which every thing was
adjudged herefy, that the church of Rome thought fit to
call by that name, how far foever in its own nature from
peing fundamental, or from being contrary to the gofpe!
and the ancient doC:l:rineof the catholick church; fuch as
{peaking againft pilgrimages, againfr the wor{hip of images,
againfr tbe nr;:ce!Iity of auricular confeffions, and the like.

I'.

Gih/ 352.
lnlomuch that the canon law reckons up e:ghty eight
./1)'1. Par. 290.
The act indeed is not ('0 particular and certain, as
might have been wifhcd; for according to the inclination
of the judge, puffibl y fome would determine that to be
here: ry by the can'lll ieal lCri p tu res w bieh is not at all
herc(I', Odr contrary to the canonical fcriptures; but howfoever, it brought herdy to a greater certainty than Lefore. I H. H. 4°7'
2. Lord Hale (ays; Before the time of Richard the Power of the
fecond, that is, before any ads of parliament were made~ollv,ocatiorl t ..
"", h
[1'
h'
lO'l.ulre thereof.
a bout herctlcK:s, It IS WIt. out queulon, t at 111 a convocation of the cler 6 y or provinc;al fynod, they might and
freq uen d y J It! here i 1I E~l gl and pi oceed to the fentencing
of h;;re~icks. 1 f1. H. 390.

d ifE:rell t forts of herefy.

Mr

J1)ereCp.
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M r Hawkins fay.s; It is certain tlrat the convocation
may de~lare what opinions are heretical: but it hath been
quefboned of late, whether they have power at this day
to con vene and conviCt the heretick. I Haw. 4.
AndDr GiMon faith; How far the convocation"ofeach
province, which had once an undoubted right to convit!:
and punifh hereticks in a fynodical manner, doth frill
retain or not retain that authority, he will not prefume
to fay; until tbejudges {hall be clear and final in their
opinions, and that point {hall have received a judicial
determination. Gibf 353.
3· The diocefan alone, as to ecclefiaftical cenfures,
Vower 0 f t he Gr"
r
1ainary.
may dou bt 11,
elS procee d to lentence
"ere [ y. I H • I'I
7.. 392.
I

Haw. 4.

And fo might he have done at common law, before any frat ute Jor herefy was made. 3 1r1/. 39.
,
But it is faid, that no fpirirual judge, who is not a'
bi!hop, hath this power. I Haw. 4.
And it bath been queftioned, whether a conviClion before the ordinary where a fufijcient foundation, whereon to
ground the writ de ht:eretico comburendo, as it is agreed that
a convit!:ion before the convocation was. I Haw. 4-.
For anciently, the temporal courts would not ufually
burn the offender, without a [entence from a provincial,
fynod. I H. H. 392.
4· It is certain, that a man cannot be proceeded againfr
h el
Power 0 f t
l
temporal COUltS. at t 1e co~m?n
a:v'III a tempo~a I court mere Iy f or herefy; yet If III maintenance of hiS errors he fet up C'OIlventicles and raife factions, which may tend to the difrurbance of the publick peace, it feemeth that he may in this
refpet!: be fined and impr~roned upon an indictment at the
common law. I Haw. 4.
Alfo a temporal judge may incidently take knowledge,
whether a tenet be heretical or not: as where one was
committed by force of the fltttute of the 2 H. 4. c. 15.
(which is now repealed), for faying that he was not
bound by the law of God to pay tithes to the curate; and
another, for faying that tho' he was excommunicate before men, yet he was not fo before God; the temporal
courts, on an habeas corpus in the firft cafe, and an action of falfe imprifonment in the other, adjudged neither
of the points to be herefy within that fl:atute; for the
king's courts will examine all things which are ordained
by fratute. I Hqw.4.
Alfo in a quare impedit, jf the bilhop plead that he re[ufed'the clerk for herely; it feems that he mufr fet forth

the
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the particular point, that it may appear' to ~8 heredcal
to the court wherein theaCl:ion was brought, which having
cognizance of the original caufe mllH by confequence have
a powe~ as to all incidental matter$ neceffary: (.or the cle~
termination thereof. 1 Haw. 4.
I
But if a perfon be proceeded againft as an heretick in,
the fpiritual court pro falute anima:, and think,himfl!lf aggrieved~ his proper remedy ftems to be to bring his appeal to a higher ecclefiafiical court, and not. to move for
a prohi,bition from a temporal one, which as.it {eerns to
,be agreed, cannot regularly determine or difcufs, what;
thall be called herefy. I Haw. 4.
5. There ,is no doubt, but that at the common law How pUBithaba.
Qne conviCted of herefy, and refufi.ng to abjure it, or falling into it again after he had abju~ed it, might be burned
by force of the writ de ha:retica camburenda, wnich was
grantable out of chancery upon a c(;!rtifiqte of fuch con ..
vittion; but it is faid, that he forfeited neither lands nor
goods, becaufe the proceedings againft him were only
pro falute anima:. But at this.day, the faid writ de h#cretico comburendo is abolifhr::d by the fiatute of the 29 C. 2.
c,·9. aRd all the oJ-d fratutes which gave a power to am;ft
or in:prifon perfons for herefy, or ,introduced any forfei..,
tu·re 'lll that account, al,e repeal~d: yet):>y the commOI1
la1N, <,tn ,.,b{bnate hereti<;k bern.g ,qc:ommun;cat~, is 4ill
liabJe to be ImprifGned py force:qf .the wlJ'it de ex.:onullulli.
cato capiendo., till he make fatisfaetion to the. church. I

Haw. 4, 5·
-,
By which [aid fratute ·of the 29 C. 2. c. 9. it is enaeted that the writ commonly, called breve de ha!retico combur~ndo, with. all protefs and proceedings thereupon in order to
the executing /J!ch'Writ, ar [olfowi,!t. or depending thereupon~
and all punijJ»pent by: death,. in purfuance oj any eccleJiajii,-al
cmj1Jw, fhait bf! utterly taken away and abaiijhed. f. I.
frQ'ijidr:d, that nQthing in this act jhallex~end to tah~ awClY.
or abridge the juriJdiElion if prote.flq'ft a!(;hbijhaps ~1' bijhaps,
or any ather judges of any eccliflqJlical courts, in caft if atheijin,
blaJphemy, hereJj, or fcbifm, and other damnable doElrims and
opinians; but that they may praud ta punijh thefome according ta his majPjiy's eccltjiqjlical laws, by excommunication,
depri'vatiarJ, degradation, and other ecclejiajiical cenJures, not
extending ta death, in (uch (ort, and no other, as they might
/raue done before the making if this aEl. f. 2.

As they miglii have done before the 7r.aking if this a!1] U pon the abrogating of all the ancient 1tatul<:s made againll:
hereticks, the cognizance of herd), ,wd punifhment of
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hereticks returned into its ancient channel and bound" )
and now belongs to the arch hilliop, as metropolitan of
. the rHovince, and to every billiop within his own proper
diocefe, who are to puniih only by ecclefiaftical cenfures.
And (0 (rd.i th lord Coke) it was put in ure in all queen
Elizabeth's reign; and (0 it was reColved by the chief
juftice, chief baron, and two other of tne judges, upon
confultatipn in the 9']0. in the cafe of Legate the heretick,

Gibf. 353'

But as no perron can be indiCted or impeached for he ...
refy before any temporal judge, or other that hath tern ..
poral jurifdiCl:ion; [0 if a heretick be conviC!:ed of herefy,
find recant, he may not be puniihcd by the ecclefiaftical
law: as was refolved in the 9 Jo. in the cafe of Nichfilrl!
fuller. Gibf. 353.
_·1.
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in the faxon heregeat, from here, an army ~
and geaf, a march or expedition; was firH paid in
arms and podes, to the lord of ~he fcc. It was the practice alfo to have a heriot paid to the pariih prieft; which
was commonly the beft or fecond befthorfe of the deiCcafed, Jed befOie the corps, and delivered at the place of
fepulture. Dalr. Feud. 54. }(en. Par . ./fnt. Glofs.
And this W:1S in the name of a mortuary or code pre{ent: and fo it was injoined by a conftitution of archbithop lFinchelfta, that if a perCon at the time 6f his death
11ad two or more quick -goods, the firft beft lhou!d be
given to him to whom it was due (that is, to the lord of
the fee); and the fecond beft ihould he referved to the
iChurch where the deceafed perfon received the facramen~s
whilfr he lived. Lind. 18+.
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holy cw,mur/z,;/; and ot/!;y laudable ;-iZ/Jts which are. to be ob.
flrved in c'very d)~jfiian tOI:CI'(g"li{;fl, as their bounden duty
doth rtfJ" ire ; therefoye to c.d! :!J?: n !'ullcmbrrJrlce of their duty
and to hop tlN'ir /njil mil), It b:///J baN wholcfimely provided.
that there l'wid be I,lIIt ·w'fain time'S and day's appointed,
wherein the (~., jlia(ls jlJJuU aa/e from all other kind of labours,
anril}'Ju/d ","j'ly t/)ffllji/zm only and wholly unto the afore/aid
!Jo/, WO,A.r, pTe/If/Iv pertaining unto true religion; ,the which
times and days /peciafly app1jr1t,'J for the Jame are called holi~
days, not for the matter and ;w!liI'e tith.r of the time or day,
nor fJr any if the famts )i;/,:: whofe memories are had on thofe
days (for fa alf days and times conjidered are God's creatures,
and af! of like h,/;nejs), but f?r t.)C nature and condition of
th4e godly and holy works wherewith on~y Gxi is to bc honoured,
and tbe congregation to be cd~fi(d, whereunto Juch times and
days are janflijied and halfaLew/, tbat is to /,y, feparated from
all prifane ufes, and dedicated and appointed I,O! unto any joint
or creature, but only unto God and his true w2rJhip; neither is
it to be thought, tbat there is any certain time or definite flum,ber of days prefcribul in holy fenl-I!!re, but dIal the appointment
()Jtb of tl)11 time, and aljo if the number of days, is lift by the
mt(bority of God',- w?rd to the fiberty of Chr!Ji's cbm'cb, 't~ be
determiNed and afligned order'ly in every ,'ountry, by the dij;reII Oil !f the r'ulers and minijler'S :I'crcr{, as they Jhaff judge m?Jl
,:xp~odl';'it to tbe true fettmg fortb of God's glory, and the edi{,.,.iiOI7 of thei .. people: it is thtrifore mailed, that all tbe drip
/J,,(oj{,j' mentioned jhall be krpt and command,d' to be kept
hlid<lJJ, and none (Jlher; that is to jay, all Iundays in
tlu ),ear, tiN (lip if thej'a!Jl of the circumcijion of our Lor'd
Je/us Chrijl, of the epif:l-·anr, of the purification of the ble.ffid
"-';;-gin, of St. Jfatthie tbe apojlle, of the annunciation qf the
t!l1<dvirgin, of St. ,Hirk the evange 1j1, of St. Philip
and lacob the apojJles, of tbe afcenjiM of our Lord Jefus
ClTI)?, of the nativity if St. John Bapt!Jl, of St. Peter
tbe aprflle, of SI. Jamn the. apojlfe, of St. Bartholomew
the apojlle, of St. Mattbew tbe apojl!e, of St, Michael thl
archangel, of St. Luke tbe evangel!Ji, of St. Simon and
Jude tbe apo/lIes, of afljaints, if St. Andrew the apojl!e,
~f St. TiJOJIJ.1S the apojlle, of the nativity of (Jur Lord, if St.
Stephm tbe ?fIartyr, of St. John tbe ivangcliJl, of the holy
innllcentJ, mont/ay and tueJijay in eaJler U'e';/:, and monday and
tuefday ill w/)iljim umk'; (Ind that none other dll)' Jhalf be I.ep!
Ilnd commanded to u( kept ho~v, or tq al:ftain fram Im,if"! bodily
labour. f. I.
And it }hafl .1)& lawful to all 4rcbbiJho/s and bijhops in their
djaaj&.s, .:i:.1 to ail other ha<oing ecc!rjiaJI/nJ/ or Jlimuai jl/T iJ~
,
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dillion, to infuire oj every perJon that Jhall offind in the prl!rnijJes, and to punijh every fuchoffinder by the cen/llres of the
{hurcb, and to injoin them flub pmance as the fpirituaJ fUdge
bj his 'difcretion jhall thin/~ meet and convenient. f. 3.
Provided, tbat it Jhall be l(Jwful for every hujbandman, labburer, .fjherman, and every other perfon oj what ljlate degree
pr condition he be, upon the holidays aforeJaid, in harvejl, or
(1t any other time in the year 7-L'hen necefJity jhall require, ttl
labour, ride, fijh, or work any kind oJ'work, at their free
wills and plea(ure. f. 6.
provided, that it jhall be lawful to the knights oj the right
bonourable order if the' garter, to keep and celebrate folemnly
the ftaJl oj their order, commonly called St. George's jtajl,
yearly on the 22, 23, and 2Mh days oj April and at Juch
other times as )learly flall be thought convenient by the king and
the faid knights oj the faid honourable order. f, 7. '
This aCt was repealed in the firft year of queen Mary;
;and in the firfl: of ~(ueen £1 izabeth a bill to revive the fame
was brought into parliament, but pafTed not; fo that the
repeal of queen Mary remained upon this act till 'the firft
year of king James the firft, when this repeal was ta~en
off. In the mean while, the kalendar before the book of
~ommon IHayer had directed what holidays {houJd be.obferved; and in the articles publifhed by queen Elizabeth
in the feventh year of her reign, one was, that there be
none other holidays obferved, befides the fundays, but
only fuch as be fet out for holidays as in the faid fiatllte
pf the 5 ~ 6, Ed. 6. and in tpe new kalendar authorized
~y the queen's majefty: who appears in other in{tances
(as fhe did probably in this) to have greatly difliked the
parliament's intermeddling in matters of religion, the 0+-,
dering of which £he reckoned one great branch of the
f9yal fupremacy. Gibf. 245.
2. Rubrick before the common prayer.
.A table oj all
the ftqjls that are to be obferved in the church oj England
throughout the year: _
All fundays in the year, the ci".,.
~umcijion oj or,tr Lord JefU$ ChriJt, the epiphany, the conver~
)ion oj St. Paul, the purification oj the bldfcd virgin, St.
Matthias the apoJlle, the annunciation if the ble!fed virgin,
St. Mark tbe evangelfjt, St. Philip and St. 7ames thcapo-:
jiles, the aJcenjion oj our Lord Jifus Chrijl, St~ Barnabas,
-the nativity of St.John the Baptijl, St. Peter the apqflle, St.
James tbe apoJlle, St. Bartholomew the apoflle, St. Mattlew,
the apojlle, St. Michael and all angels, St. Luke the fvangelift, St. Simon and St. Jude the apoJlles, all faints, St. An-:
4m!.! the apoJlle, St. Thv(na! the apoJllf" the nativity oj our.
"
'
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Lord, St. Stephen the martyr, St. John the 'lJvangcli;i, th~
holy innocents, monday and luelday in eqJler week, monday and
tuejday in wbitfun week.
In this table it is obfervable, that all the {arne days are
repe'ated as feaJIs, which were enacted to be holiday!
by the aforefaid ftatllte: and al{o there ~wo are added,
viz. the converjion 0/ St. Paul, and St. Barnabas, which
perhaps were omitted out of the ftatute, becaufe St.
Paul and St. Barnabas were not accounted of the number
of the twelve. But in the rubrick which preCcribeth the
Idfons proper for holidays, thofe two feftivaJs are fpecified
under the denomination al(o of holidays. But their eves
are not appointed by the kalendar, as the eves of the'
~thers are, to be fafting Qays.
3: By Can. 72. No minifter ihall, withou(the licence fafiing ~a~·e.
and direB:ion of the bilhop under hand and feal, appoint
or keep any folemn fafts, eitherpublickly, or in-any private houCes, other than fuch as by Jaw are, or by publick
authoritylhall be appointed, nor ilial1 be wittingly prefent
at any of them; under pain of furpenfiort for the firft
fault, of excommunication for, the kcond, and of depofition from the miniihy for the third. "
.
By the 2 &: 3 Ed. 6. c.19. Albeit theking'sfuhjeBs
1l,ow having a more perfttl and deat fight of the g1feI and
true word of God, thro'the infinite mercy and clemency of af.;.
mighty God, by the hands of the ,king's majej!y, mId 1;is mojl
nflble father of famous m~mory, and thereby perceiving th(1t one
day or one kind of meat of it felf is not 7nr;re holy, more
pure, or more clean than another ; yet foralmuch as divers of
theking's Jubjells, tu'rning their knowledge herein tofatisfy
their ,fenlftatity, have of late" times more than in times pafi
oroken and contemned fuch abjiinence which hath been ufed in
this realm, upan the fridays and foturdays, the embring days,
and other days commonly called vigils, and in lent, and otber
acc1fflamed. times: the king's majejlY, conjidering that due and
godly ahflinen,oc is a mean to virtue, and cmjidering alfo fpecially that fijhm and men ujing the trade of living by jifoing.
in the fea may thereby the rather be fet on work, and that
by eating of fijh much jieJb foall be Javed and increafed; and
alJo for diVers other conJiderations and commodities of this
realm, doth ordain and enaci with the affent of the lords Jpi~
titual and temporal and the commoilS in this prefent parliament
aJJembled, that all manner of jlatutes laws conjiitlltion! and
ufages, concerning any manner Of fafiing or abjiinence from
IJny /linds of meats, heret%re in this realm mllde or ufod.
jhallloJe their force arid jlreng!h and be void tlnd of none effta .

.f.

I.
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And alfo that no perfan jhall willingly and witliJ1:;ly eat fJ"Y
manner of jlejh upon any friday or faturday, or the embring
days, or in lent, nor at al'), other day commonly reputed as a
flh day, wherein it hath been commonly ?~!~'d to fat fifo and not
jiejh; on pain of r 0 s fcr the firfl offence, and i7i!priJonment
for ten days, and during the time of his imprifonment tD abRain (rom eating any manner of jlefh; for the fecand offence
20 s, and irnprijonment twenly days, and during the time of
his impriflnment to aljlain from eating any manner of jlejh :
and fa like pain and impri/unmtnt, as often as he /hall afterwards offend. f. 2, 3.
And the jujiices of gaol delivery, and of the peace, jhall
have power to inquire r:[, hear 2 and determine the fame; as in
cafes qf trefpaJs, or otber offinCl1 againfi the peace: Half of
wb:cb forfeitures foali be to the king, and be o/lreatcd int~ tbe
exche4uer, as. other fines for any trefpafi or otber offence
agai'nfl tbe peace; and half to hi,,:; that will Jue in any of the
king's ((Jurts of record. f. 4·
Provided, that this flatute jhall not extend f1 tmy perjon
that hath obtained any licence of the lwg; nar t1 any perfon
being in great age, and in debility and wcaknefs thereby; nor
to any perfon f"jng }ick or notably hurt, without fraud or covin,
during the time 0/ his }icknefs ; nor to any woman being with
child, or iyi'lg in child bed, for eating of fuc/; one kind offtefo
as foe jhall have great luji unto; nor to any ptrfm being in
priJon for any other offence than agairifl this aff; nor to any
that jhalL be the king's lieutenant deputy or captain of any oj his
lJlajejiy's army hold or fortrefs, but the fame themfelves may eat
ffh, and licenfe tbdr foldiers to do the fame, in time prohibited, upon the want and lack of other kind of viDual; no"
to St Laurence even, SI Mark's day, or any other day orevm
heing abrogate; neither to any fuch as heretofore have obtained
any licmce in due form of tht archbijhop of Canterbury. f. 5.
And all archbijhops, bi/hops, archdeacons, and their oJIicers
jhall have p,?wer tJ inquire of offenders in tlte premiffis : and
prejent tbe fame to /ucb, from time to time, as by virtue if this
aff have authority to hear and determine tbe fame. f. 6.
Provided, tbat no perjon be moleJled on this all except he be
accufed, convl!11ted, or inrii8ci, 'within three montlJS efter the
fljfir;(e committed.
f. 7.
By the 5 t: 6 Ed. 6. c. 3. Every even 01" day next going before any of the afore/aid days of tbe feq/ls of the nativity of our Drd, of eqjie r , of the afcm.ftrm of our Lord,
penteeoll, and the purification, and the armundation of the
afirefaid bleffid virgin, of all/aints, and of al/ the laid feaJls
if ;he apoflies (ul/,er than of St Jolm the evangelijl, and Phi~
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lip and Jacob) ./hall be fafled, and comm'tmded to he kept and
ol/erved; and none other evl!1i or day jha/J he commanded to hi

lUjicd.

f.
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.And it jhall he lauful to all archbijhops and oijhops in their
rlicafes, and to allotber having ecclejiaJlical or Jpiritual jurifaitiior., to inquire of every peljon thatjhall offend in the premijjes, and to punijh every juch offind.r oy the cenfures of the ~
church, and to injoin ibnn filch pcnarice as the Jpiritual judge by
his diJcretion fbaLI think meet and convenient. f. 3.
Provided, that this a8 /hall not extend to abrogfitd or take
away the ao/linence from jieJh in lent, or on fridays and jat7<r.
days, or any other day which is already appointed fa to he kept,
/;y virtue of tbe ajorefnid a8 of the 2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 19·
laving only of thofe evens ;r days wbereof tbe holiday next/oljawing is abrogated by t/"j; Jlatute. f. 4.
And provided, tbat when any of the (aid feaJls (the evens
whereof be hy this Jlatute commanded to be obferved and kepi
faJling days) do fall upon the monday; then the jaturday next
before, and not the jundah Iha!I be commanded to be fafied f~t
tlu even of any IMh fecvl or holiday. f. 5•

•'

.. Other than oj St John the evangeliJl, and of Pbilip and
Jacob] The one of which falleth within the chriftmafs
holidays; and the other within the pafchal folemnity, betwixt eafi:er and whitfuntide. Gibf 252.
By the rubrick,the table of vigils and fails arid days of abfl:inence to be obferved in the year, is as followeth (which
altho; not in words, 'yet in fubftance is the fame, with
what is above expreifed in the aforefaid ilatute ;) viz. the
c'"ens or vigils before the nativity ~r our Lord, the purification oj
the bldfed virgin Mary, the annunciation of the bleJfed virgin,
eaJlflr day, afcer;jion day, pentecqfl, . St Matthias, St John
BaptiJl, St Pcta, St James, St Bartholomew, St Matthew~
St Simon and SI Judi!, St Andrew, S/ Thomas, all faints.
And if any of II;1e fi:qjls fall upon a monday then the vigil or
faJl dayJhal' be kept upon tbl! jaturday, and not upon the funday, next before it.
Pigils] Vi6il wa~ fo Cidled a vigiliis, becaufe thereupon people wete not onl y to faft, but to watch or wali:.e
by night, and pr.,y. Gibf 252.
And oy the rubrick aforefJici; the days of fafting or
a~H:i.nence are as followeth:
I. The forty days of lmtJ
?:.7/),: em!;er cla),s, at the four fiafarrs; being the 'Wcdnejday,
Jndoy, and/rltlmiay, after the ftrjt (unday in lent, the ftafi
of!'.:r.id"S/l; S··pttmber tIle jourtcerlth, and December the t.;irtun:,;" 3- 7 1; !i,rcc ng:Jtim d':ji j being the monday, tue,?
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ddy, dna widnefday, before holy thur/day or thl aflenfib1! if our
Lard. 4., All the fridays in the ye(1r, ex,ept ,hrfllmas day.
The emberdaysJ Ember days were falls obferved in'the
church very early~ and particularly by the church of
England in the ~axon times, who called them ymbryne dagos, from whence (and not from embers, or from the greek
~fkEg()('l, as fome have conjectured) our name of ember days
is to be derived. The Saxon embryne (fays Dr. Madhal) .
fignifies a circle, a circuit, or cofirfe; and therefotethey
may be no~ :improperly called the circular fafts, or falls in
courfe, being obferved in the four feafons on which the'
circle of the year turns) and accordingly called by the
canon ills jejunia quatuor temporUJiz, ot 'fafts' of the fou'r
quarters 'of the year. ~ib/ 252.
Rogatisn daysJ Dr. Grey fi/.ys, the rogatiol1 days were
fo called.; from, the eX'traordinary prayers and fllpplications wh,ich, with f{li1:jf)g, were at this time oltered to
God by devout chri!hans~ Grey .lfbr. Cod. 101.
But Dr. Godr;lphin fay~, the rogation days had their
name, from certain rules or ordinances for a'bQ-inence or
days of fafting, which,the bi{ho p of Rome recommended
to be obferved by the '':I'ei1:ern churches, b~fore that he affumed ·the poWer of compulfion; and whkh therefore he
called by the gentle name of rogation : and thence the
week of 'abllinence, a little before the' feaft of penteC'ofi,
wascaHed the rogation week, the time of abfiinence being'appo.ipfed at the beginning by that ordinance which
\vas called rogqtio, and not lex, decretum, flatutum, or the

Ilke.God: 1 2 9 , '
By the 5 El. c. 5. intitled, An act touching 'political
conftitutions for the m'aintenance of the havy; For the
inaintenance of the navy, 'tind for the [paring (,md increofi oJ
}leJh viEtual, it /hall not -be ,lawful to any 'perfon to, eat any
IleJh upon aily days noW ufually obfirved as fifo days; on pain
oj [20 S or one month's- (loft impriflnment without bail, 3S
El. c. 7. f.22.J f. 15.
~ And every perfon within whoft houfe juch offence /hall be
.Jane, and being prh'j or knowing thereof, and not ejfeflually
publijhing or difclojing the fame to fame' publick officer having
vuthoriiJ to P!:ini/h theJame; /hall forfeit [13 s 4 d. 35 El.
6:.7. f. 22.] f.,16 •.
.lfjl which forfeitures for not ol1laining from me.ats, /hall be
one tbird to tbe queen, o1Je third to the informer, and one third
10 tbe ~'ommon ufe of tbe parijh whlre the offence /hall be committed j

~oliba!,•.
mitteti; and to be levied by the churchwardens after convitflion
in that behalf. f. 16.
'
Pro'llided, that nothing in this all contained, concerning the
eating of jle./h, /hall extend to any perfon that hereafter fhall
have any /peeial licence, upon callfes to be -contained in the fame
/icence, and to be granted according to' the laws of this realm in
/ucb cafes,provided. f. I 7.
'.
All and every of which licences /hall be void, ,unlefs the,
containthefe conditions j viz.. every licence made to, any perfln
being of the degree of a lord of parliament, or of their wives,
/hall be Upqn condition, that c-very fuch perfon fo to be licenfld,
/hall pay to the p(Jor mens box, within the parijh where they
dwell., on the feqjJ of the purification or within jix days oJter,
26 s 8 d; the fame to be paid within one month next tifter the
fame jeqjJ, on pain if forfeiting the licence :an4 every licence
to any perftn of the d~gree of ,a Imight, or a knight's wife,
/hall be upon condition, that every fuch perfon fo licenfed /hall
pay J'eQr/y 13 s 4 d as aforefaid: and every licence to any
perftn under the degrees abovefaid, /hall be upon conditz'on, that
every perjon fo lic~nfed }hall pay yearly 6 s 8 d as aforefaid.
f.

lB.

Pro'l)ided, that no licence /hall extend to the eating of (my
bee}; .at any time of the YUJr;nor to the eatin& of any veal in
any j'car, from the feqjJ of St Michael, u,n.to'the firfi day of
M{JY. C. 19"
'.,
,
Provided,that aJI perfons which by reafon of notorious jick'/left /hall be inforced, for recovery Df .health to eat fle/h for thl
time of -thdr,jiclmifs, /haJJ, be f1;lfficiently licenJed by the bijhop
oj the' diocefe ;o~ by the tJ{lrjon vicar or curate oj the parijh
where fuch perfon jha~l, be fick, or oj o,ne of' the next parijh adjoining, if the foid parfln vicrzr or curate of his own parijh be
wilful, or if there be no curat-e within the fame parijh:
which lhence /hail be made in writing, aMi jigned by fuch bi/hop parfon vicar or curate, and not endure longer ,than the time
of the fick1'lefs; and if the jickneft continut above' eight days after fuch licence granted, then the licence jhall be regijlred in the
church bOl}k, with the knowledge of one of the churchwardens;
'llndthe party {icenfld /hall give to ,the, curate 4 d for the entry
thereof; and that licence to endure no longer but only for th4
time of his jicknefs. f. 20.
And if -any licence by any parfon vicar or curate be grantea
to any perjon, other than fuch as evidently appear to have need
therecf by reafon of their ficknefs; not finly every fuch licenci
/hall he void, but alfo every fuch parforl vicar or curate /hall
fOlfeit jor every juch licencc olherwije granted, fiV! marks.
f. 21

3

Provided, that all foch perfons m heretofore were or ought
to.be licenfed, by rea/on of age or other impediment or ctJiJje, by
order of the eccle)i'!flical laws, jhall enjoy the fame privilege
and occZ¢omed licences. f. 23 .
.And jUjlices of the peace in their fejJions, and mayors and
other hEad officers in cities and towns corporate in their fejJions
(iT other courts, jhall bove power to inquire of offenders againJl .
this aEt, as well by the oaths of twelVE! men, as otherwiJe
hy information; and thereupon to. hear and determine the fame.
f. 30.
And they may make procefs againjl the offenders, as upon
indit7ment of treJptlfs· f. 3 I .
And for levying the forfeitures, the faid juJlices mayors or
otloer head qfJicers jball have power to make ruch procefs, a;
they jhall think good by their diJcretions. f. 34.
But no information at the fui! of any perfon concerning thi.r
aff, jhall be of any eJfeff to put any perfon to anfwer, except
the fame be within half a year after tbe offence done; and 7UJ
information or preJentment for the queen, ./hall be of any effefl
to put any perfon to anfwer, except the (ame be within one year
after the oJfence done. r. 35.
..
Provided, thatfuch perfons as jhall have, upon good and jufl
corifideration, any lawfullianee to eat flejh upon any fijh day (except fueh ptrfons as for jieknefs jhalt for the rime be lieenfed by
the bijhop of the dioeeJe, .or by their curates, or jhall be /imifed by reafon of age or other impediment allowed heretofore
hy the ecclejiqflicallaws of tbis realm;) jhall be hound by force
of this }latute to have for everyone dijh of flejh Jerved to be
eaten at their tahle, one lA/ual dijb offea fifo frejh or faIt, to be
likewiJe Jerved at the fame table, and to be eaten or !pent without fraud or covin, as the like kind is or ../hall be ufually eaten
or !pent on (aturda)'s. f. 37.
And tlNs article to be taken and interpreted in the favour of
expence of]ea fifo; and the offender to be punijhed in like man-.
ner as is ordered by this jiatute for punijhment of fucb as
flall eat jlf./h upon fridays, faturdays, or other fijh days.
f. 38.
And becauJe no manner of perfln Jhall misjudge of the intent
of this Jlatute, limiting orders to eat fiJh, and to forbear eating offle}h, but that tbe fame is purpifely intended and meant
pofitlCkly for the increafe oj jijhermw and mariners, and 1'epairing of port towns and navigation, and not for any fuperjlition to be maintained in the choice of meats: it is maffed,
that 'Whofiever /hall by preaching, teaching, writing, or open
J]-Nc/' nctify, that any. eating of fijh, or flrbearin; of jifjh,
mentlnnt-i in this flatu!e, is of any nmJlity for the jrJving 0/
tte /9U.! 0/ marl, or flai it i, ti.',1 flruice oj God., ot.~;,'1·';.'ifc tban

as
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(/s other politick laws are and be; that then uch perJons .foall
be punijhed as /preaders of falfe /lews are and ougbt to he.

f. 39,40.
And by the 27 EI. c.

11. f. 4.
'To the intent .that the
fridays, faturda:s, and da)'s appointed ly former laws to be fifo
days, may the bc!!:r i'I' ~bl; rveti, for the utterance anti expence
of fijh, and for the !paring of j!fjh; no innholder, taverner,
alehoufekeeper, [amman '?Ji[ilia!ler, common cook, or common table keeper, /hal! utter or put t? fale, or caufe to be uttered or
put to fale, on the faid days, not being chriJlmaJs day, or upon
any day in the time of lent, all)' kind of victuals except it be to
fuch perfans r10rting to his houfe as jhall have lawful licence
to eat the fame, according to the tenor of the 5 El. c. 5.) ; on
pain of 5 I and ten days impriJonment witbout bail, one third
to the queen, one third to the lord of the fat where the offince
}hall be committed, and one third to him that /hall Jue in any
of her majeJly's courts of record: and tbe faid offinces, by
virtue. of this flatute, /hall be inquired of heard and determined,
in manner and form as is expreJ1ed Jar the offinces contained
i1z the faid flatute of the 5 E1.
Lord Coke fays, before thefea8:s the eating of fle1h on
fridays was punifhable in the ecclefiafiical court; as yet
it is, the jurifditlion being faved by the faid aCts. 311?fl.

200.

+. Rubrick after the nicene creed: the curate foal! then Repairing
declare to tbe people, 'What holidays or faJling days are in the ~hurch on
week fol"'wi71g to be obferved.
ays.
Can. 64. Every parfon vicar or curate ihall in his feveral charge declare to the people every funday, at the time
appointed in the communion book, whether there be any
holidays or fafiing day~ the weeR following. And if any
do hereafter wittingly ofFend herein, and being once admonifhed thereof by his ordinary, ihall again omit that
duty; let him be cenfured according to law, until he
fubmit himfelf to the due performance of it.
Can. 13. All manner of perfons within the chu~ch of
England ihall from henceforth celebrate and keep the
Lord's day commonly called funday, and other holidays,
according to God's will and pleafure and the orders of the
church of England prefcribed on that behalf; that is, in
hearing the word of God read and taught, in private and
publick prayc:r~, in acknowledging their ofFences to God
and amendment of the fame, in reconciling themfelves
charitablv to their neighbours where difpleaft;re hath been,
in oftentirll'~s leceiving the communion of the body and
blood of Chrift, in vifiting of the r(~or and f:ck, ufic[
all godly and fober converfation.
C{./n.

to
holi-

~olibap!l.
Can. 14.• The common prayer iliall be {aid or fung;
diflinCl:lyand reverently, upon fuch days as are appointed
to be kept holy by the book of common prayer, and their
eves.
By the I EI. c. 2. Every perfrm /hall diligently and faithfully, having no/awfit-! or reafonable excufe 10 be abfent, en/ka'fJIJUT -the-mfllves to reflrt to their pariJh church or chapel
octuj/o1T(ed; or upon r:eafonaUe let thereof, to fame uJual place
, where comman prayer and .ruch fervice of God /hall be -ufed in'
fuch' time of let ,upon every Junday and other days ordained
ami 'ufed to he kept as holidays, and then and there to abide
orderly and foberly, during the time of the camman prayer,
preacl~ing, or. other fervice of God there to be uJed and minijired:
on pain of punijhment by the cenJures of the "hurch, and alJo
7lponpain that everJpeljon fo offending ./hall forfeit [or every
fuch r;.!fente 12 d, to he levied by the churchwardens of the
part}h where fuch o.Ifenae }haN .be dpne, ta the ufe of the ,p~o.r 'if
the Jame parijh, of the, goods lan,dsand tenements of fuch offmdcr, b,y way of diflrejs. f. 14· .
Provided, tbat whatfoever perfons offending in the prem/./festJ1mll'fil'r 'their offences firji rectlive punijhmentof the ordinar)',
having ,atejlimonjal thereof under the ordinary's feal, /hall· not
for 1m Ja.me offince,iftfoons be. con·vifled bef~re tbe juJlices ;
and hkewi[e receiving for the /aid offence punijhment ftr/l by
the,juflices, flall not flt the Ja.meifenct iftfoons 'receive punijhment of the ordina.r)'. f. 24 .
.And the juJlic,s of tifJize may, hear and determine the fame,
ond'lnalie'Procifs far exe(jution as they may do in cafes of trefpofs.
f. iq. _
, Or. 'the fame may' he, detennimd by one juJlice oj the peace i
t'o.w/;om it /hall-be lawful, on proof to him made of fuch de./(lUlt by canf/fJirm or oath of witnefs, to call the party liefore
him: arid j[ hejhallnot ma~e ti Jufficient excuJe, and due proof
thereof to the· f4tiifaltitm of the Jaid juflice, he ./hall give
'Warrant to the churchwardens of the parifh where the party
jball dwell, to levy J 2 d for every Jueb default by diJirefs and
fafe; and in default of luch diJIreJs, /hall commit him to prifon
till payment be made: which forfeiture /hall be applied to the
ufo of tbe poor of that pari/h wherein the offender /hall dwell
at the time of the offence committed. 3 J. c. 4. f. 27. Provided,' that profecution be within am month.f. 28.
But this {hall not extend to qualified protefl-ant diffenters, who repair to fome place of religious wodhip allowed by the toleration act. I W. c. 18.
Fail5 prohibited
5. By the 27 H. 6. c. 5. ConJidering the abominable in'·
6'\n Coertain holi- jUl ie;- and offenw dQne to almighty G~d, and to his faints, afdJ}S,
'Wa;;;

~oltba!,~.
ways aidm and Jingula~ o./!!flers in our necijfitler, lltCauje of
fairs and markets upon their high and principal feqJis as in
.the fec;/i of the oflenjion of o~r Lord, in the day of corpur
chrijti, in the high feqft of the oJJumption of our blejJed·itidJ,
the day of all faints, and on good friday, act!Ujlom.(lbly a~d
mijerably holden and ufed in the realm of Eng/ahd; In whub
principal and fejlival days, for great earthly covetile, .thepea:pIe is more willingly vexed, and in bodily labour foiled, than m
other ferial days, as in fajlening and making their booths andflaIls,
hcanng and carrying, lifting and placing their wares outward
and homeward, as tho' they did nothing remember the ho"rible
defiling of their fouls in buying andfefimg; with many de&eiljii~'
lies and falJe perjury, uith drtJ'mLrmejs and jil'ifn, andfo
fpecia!ly withdrawing thQmfelves and thtir fervants from di-vine fervice; it is ordaintd, that all manner of fairs· and
markets in the laid principal feojis and goodfriday jhal! dearly
,eafe from all jhewing of, any goods or merchandiJes (neceJfary
villual only except) upon pain of forfeiture of.all the goods
aforifaid Jo jhewed, to the lord of the franchife or liberty
where fuch goods contrary to this ordinance be or jhall hejhewed.
Neverthelejs the king oj his /pecial grace by authority of the
parliament granteth to them power, which of old time had nrJ
day to hold their fair ormarlw, but only upon the feJlivai days
afore/aid, to hold by the jome authority and jirengtb of his old
grant, within three d(l),s next before the fuid leo/is, or' next
after; proclamation jir:fl made to the Jimp!e. common people.,
1ipon which day the afare/aid fair jhail be holden, always to be
certified without any jine or fie to be taken to the king's ufo.
And they which of old time have by jpecial grant, /ufficient
days before the feqji aforelaid, or after, jball in like manner
(lS is aforifaid hold their fairs and markets, the full number of
their days; the foid fiflival days; and goodfridays, (and fund{Jys) except.
6. BeLides the occafional faft days, in "time of war, or 'OccaGonal qffj.
other calamity; and d~ys of thankfgiving for peace, or Clli.
viCtory, or other bIe'ffing: there are four folemn days
annually, for which fpecial fervices are appointed: to
wit, the £fth day of November, being the day of the pa:pift's confpiracy, and, of the arrival of king William; the
thirtieth day of January, being the day of the:'martyrc.lom
of king Charles the Edt; the nine and twentieth day of
May, being the day of the reitoration of king Charles
~he fccond; and the twenty £fth day of OCtober, being
the <.i~y on which his majefiy began his happy reign.
7· By the 3 J'. C. I, Fora/mucb. as almigbty God -batb in For the fifth of

p.1I a;cs fbewed h,s fower and mer" in //Je miwculous

~nd Novemb~r,

~·n.lClQus
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graci6us deliverance of his churcb, and in the proteaton of religious king. and flatu ; and tbat no nation oJ tbe earth bath
hem bllfed with greater benejits than tbis kingdom now enjoyetb,
having the t,-ue alld free projejJian of tbe goJpel under our m?fl
graciouf Jovertign lord king James, tbe moll great learned .ond
nligious king that ever teigned tberein, inriched witb the mqJI
kpiful and plentiful progeny, proceeding /Jut of his royal ioins
promiJingcontinuance of this bappirtefi and profejJim to all pofterity: tbi whichmarty malignant and deviLijb papijls je[uits
dnd feminary prieJls mucbenvying and fearing, conJPired mqJI
horribly, when the king's moll excellent majifly, the queen, the
prince, and all the lards fpiritual and temporal and commons
/hould have been aJJdmbled in the upper bouJc oj parliament,
upon lhe fiftb day of November in tbe. year of our Lord one
thoujan¢ fix hundred and five, Juddcnly to havf blown up tbe
laid whole hJuje 'lui!!; gunpowder: an invention fa iniJuman
barbarous and cruel, as the like 'Was never before beard of,
and was (as fame oftbe principal conJPirators tbereof.conftfi)
purpoflly devi[ed Old: concluded to be done in the faid bou[e, that
wbere fun dry necejfary and religious laws for prejervatiOrt of
the cburi:h and jlafe were made, wiJicb tbey'falJly and jlanderoujly term cruel laws, malted againJl them and their religion,
/;oth place and perjims /hould all be dl1royed and blown up at
once; which would have turned to th{ utter ruin of this whole
kingdom, had it nat pleafed Almighty God, by inJpiring the king's
moflexcellent majifly wi:b a divim Jpirit, to interpret Jome
dark phrafes of a letter /hewed to his majejly. above and beyond all ordinary conflrultion. thereby miraculouJly diJcovering
tbis bidden treaJon not many hours before the appointed time for
the execution thereof: therefore the king's mofl excellent majl1y,
the lords JpirituQ/ and temporal, qnd all his ma.il1y's faithful
and loving Juljetls, do mojl jtiflly acknowledge this great and
infinite blejJing to have proceeded merely from God hh great
mercy, and to his mo}l holy name do aj:ribe all h~nour glory and·
praije: and to the end this unfeigned thankfulrufs may never
he forgotten, but he had in a perpetual remel11branCl, that all
ages to come may ydld praiJes to his divine Majefly for the Jame,
and have in memory this joyful day of deliverance; f. J.
It is enatled, that all and jingu/ar miniJIt'rs in every cathedral and parijh church, or other ufoal place for COT/anOll
prayer, /hall always upon the fifth day of November Jay morning p:a),cr, and give unto Almighty God thanks for this mofl happy deliverance; and all perJons /hall always upon that day diligently and faithfully 1'efort to the parijh cbUl'ch or chapel ace,,!/lomed, or to [ome ufuaZ church or chapel u;here the foid
1ii~rnil1g pr(Jyer~ preaching or ~tber fet vh( of God jhal~ be ufid,

ant

and then and there to abide orderly and flberly during the time
of the (aid prayers preaching or other Jerviceof God there fa
be !')~J and minijlred. f 2.
And that eVery perjon may be put in mind of his duty, and
he then better prepared to tlJe faid boly Jervice; every minijler
j6a/l give warning to his pal'ijhionen, publickly in tbe church;'
lit morning prayer, the Junday beJore every luch fiftb day of
November, for the dueobfervation of the laid day. f. 3.
And after morning prayer or preaching upon the faid fifth
day of Mvember; they /hall read publickly, dijlintllJ, and
plainly this prefent atl. ld.
Give unto Almighty God thanks] It ihould feem by the tenor
of this act, that the form or manner of giving thanks was
left to the difcretion of every minifrer: but that there was
a franding form for this day, in the 16 C. I. appears from
this order of the houfe of 10rus; "Ordered, that the
H title before the prayers for the deliverance from the
" gunpowder plot £hall be altered and printed hereafter
" in hafc verba, viz. A thankfgiving for the delivery from
" the gunpowder treafon: And the printer is to be fcnt
" for to appear before the houfe, to be afked how this
H
title that is now prefixed, viz. A thankfgiving for
~, peace and victory, came to be introduced." Gibf 249'
This office was revifed by the convocation, in the year
1662; and afterwards fome few additions and alterations
were made, upon a new revifal in the fecond year of
William and Mary; and fo continucth. Gibf. 249.
And t):1e title thereof is this: A form of prayer with
thank./iiving, to be ufed yearly upon the fifth day of November;
for the happy deliverance of king James the fiift, and the th·te
iflatcs of England, from the moji traiterous and bloody intn.,,-,·d
I'llojJacre by gunpowder j and alfo Jor the happy arrival of his
maJ'jiy king William on this day, Jor the deliverance of our
church and nation.
'
And altho' the due obfervation of this day, as alfo of
the thirtieth of January, and the twenty-ninth of l\4ay,
are injoined by aCt of parliament; yet the par,icuJar
forms to be ufed on thofe days, are not previoufly directed,
Qor fubfequently confirmed by any aCt of parliament; but
they are fpecially authorized (as is alfo that of the kin,y's
inauguration) by this order of hi5 majefry :
;;;,
"
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(~ Our will and ple"[t.ll"e is, that thefe four forms of

H prayer, made for the fifth of November, the thirtieth
H of January? the tw~r.ty ninth of May, and the twenty
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fiftb of Oaober, be forthwith printed and publifhed,
and annexed to the book of common prayer and liturgy of the church of England, to be ufed yearly on'
the faid days, in all cathedral and collegiate churches
and chapels, in all chapels of col~eges and halls within both our univerfities, and of all our colleges of Eaton
and Winchef1:er, and in all parifu churches and chac;, pels within that part of our kingdom of Great Britain
" called England, the dominion of Wales, and town of
'" Berwick upon Tweed. Given at our court at St
" James's, the feventh day of Oaoher, 1761, in the
H firfi: year of our reign.
" By his majeUy's command;

" BUT E."
Dr WatJon quefiioneth (and jufl:lyas it feemeth) the
IU"dinary's power, to punilh: for the neglect of keeping the
[olemn days, injoined by act of parliament; becaufe the
refpeCl:ive ath do give to the ordinary no fuch power.

WatJ. C·3 2 •
But there feemeth to be no doubt, [0 far as the feveral
offences £hall fall within the words of the [aid acts, but
that the offenders may be thereupon indicted, fined, and
imprifoned for the contempt.
for the thirtieth
8. By the 12 C. 2 .... 30. it is enaCted, by the lords
of JanuiU'Y.
~nd commons aiTembled in Jilarliament; ,that every thirtieth
day oj January, unlcfs it falls out to be l.lpon the Lord's day..
and then the next day following, jball be for ever Jet apart.
to be kept and obftyved in all churches and chapels, as an anniverfary day if fqjling and humiliation, tf) implore the mercy' if
God, that neither the guilt of the facred and innocent blood if
his late majljiy king Charles. the jiJjl,. nor thofe other Jins by
which God was provoked to deliver up both us and our king into the hands if cruel and unreafonable men, may at any time be
'llijited upon us or our poflerity.
.
The form of prayer for this [olemnity, and alfo for that
af the 29th of May, were of a different complexion in the
I:eign of king Charles the fecond from what they are now.
Of which, the reafon is faid to have been this: The parliament and other leading men who called home king
Charles the fecond (many of whom had been concerned
in oppofing his father's meafures) V\l.ould not be called
tray tors ; and required that a dif1:incfion fhould be made
petween the commencement of the war, and the conclufion of it: they would. not fuffer the iirft oppofition made
tQ the mea[llres of that unhappy prince to be ftyled re ..
I;>ellion i
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bdlion; notwithll:anding that they diCapproved of the
abolition of the regal government which enfued.
And accordingly the offices for thefe two folemnities
were drawn up, without any refleCtion on the firfr authors
or promoters of the oppofition; and, in general breathe
more a fpirit of piety thim of party, of humiliation than
of revenge; and, ·throu'ghout, are modell:, grave, decent,
fenfibte and devout.
King James the fecond altered thefe forms. Andking
William did not venture to reduce them to their, primitive frate. And fo they have continued, with very little
variation, to this day.
.
9' By the 12 C: 2. c. 14.' Fora/much as almighty God the ~41r the,twenty
King of kings, and fole difpifer of all earthly crowns and king- mnth or May.
dams, hath by his ali-Jwaying providence and power miraculouJly demor!ftrated in the view of all the world, his tranfcendent
mercy love and graciouJneJs, towards his m-qft excellent majifly
Charles the fecond, by his eJpeciai grace, of England, Scot/and,
France and Ireland, king, defender of the true faith, and
all his mojeJiy's loyal Jubjells of this his kingdom of England,
and the dominions thereunto annexed by his 'majifly's late mofl
wonderful glorious peaceable amI joyful reflauration, t2 the actual pojJijJion and exercife of his undoubted hereditary fovereign and regal authority over tbem (after fundry years forced
extermination into foreign parts, by the mqJl traitcrous conjpiracies, and armed power of uJurping tj'rants, arId' execrablt
per.fi4ious tray tors ) and that without the !caJi oppojition or effujion of blood; thro' the unallimolls cordial IOJol v:tcs of the
lords and commons in this prefent parliament affimb!·J, and
pa./Jionate dejires of all other his majo/ly's fubjells; w,"ic/; unexpreffible hl1Jing (by God's own m::Ji 'lJ.xmderful diJpenfat ion) was
compleated on the twenty ninth day of llfay I'7ft pqJi, beiagtbe
mofl memorable birth day, not only o./bis majtjly, both as a man
and prince, but likeu'iJe as an allual king, of. this and
other his majifiy's kingdoms, all i,! a great meofure J;Cwborn
and raifed from tbe dead 011 this mqjl joyful day, wherein''many
thoufands of the nobility gentry citizo:s and other his Higes of
this realm, condulled his majefly Uilt'i bis royal cities of Londo,'?
and Weflmirfler, with a/I poJlible e),;pr~iJions of their publicll
joy and lop! affillions, in far greater ,trjumpb than any
his
mrjl victorious predec1fors kings of England, rtfunletl i'
from their foreign umquejis; and bot/; his majtjly's .?'~llles if
parliament, with till dUtiful and joyful demonjirdiio'ns ;! their
allegiance, publickly received, and cordially congratukied his
majejly's mrfl happy arrival, and in-;)rjlitllre in his rOJal throne,
a! his palau at 1/<6i:rI aii: Upon all wi'ic,6 <uf:..'", ,lila.s, t/;is
VOL.
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wbich the Lord bimjelf hath made and [};owned
with fa many publick bl1Jings and Jignal deliverances, I both of
his r:;ajrjJy and £is people,
all, tllair late rnofl deplorable
(;I~/VJi1!lS, {/j,jijiolLS, wars, devajlattons and opprejJirms, to tbe
cnf:! that it may U/J kept ill pel pet{Jat remembrance in all ages to
co,;ze, 'and that his f~cre~l majtjly 'ilJith all his fubjells of this
,wil and tbe dominions tbereof, 'and their poflerities after
(hetn-, might an/mally celebrate the perpetual memory thereof, by
I,crific;ilg their Ui'!feigned bearty pubid ,thanks thereon tl) alnItfhty Gor!?~ with~lfe' heart m;d voice, in a mofl devout and
t:bri/lian manner, for all thefe publick benefits received and
coN/erred on them, upon this mo/l joyful day; it is enatled, by
tl;; klng's mofl exullent majtjly, anti the lords and c0Tl!mons in
F..:,,-liament ojfe1ll,bled,that ali and fingular minijlers~l God's
wor,j and /acl'aments, in ["-'cry church chapel and other uJual
place ~ldlvine /erv/ce and publick prayer, which now-are, or
hereaft!r foall be within this realm r:f England and tbe dominions thereof, and their fucceffirs, }hall in ail Jucceeding ages
annually celebrate the twenty niidb day of May, by rendring
their hearty pub,d praifts and thankJiivings unto 'almighty
God, PI' a71 the foremenfioned extraordinary mercies blejJing sand
deliverances received, and mighty aBs done thereon, and declare
the fame to all tbe people there aJfembled, and the generations
yet to come, that fa they may for ever praift the Lordfor the fame,
whofe nllme alone is excellent, and his glory above the eat,th and
heCI'l;em .
And be it further enalled, that every perfon inhabiting
within this kingdom and the dominions thereunto belonging,Jhail
upon the jaid dayanually refort with diligence and devotion,
to flm" ujual cburch chapel or place, where jucl; publick thankJgiving and praifts to God's mofl divine majdJy }hall be rendred, and there ordcl'ly and devoutly abide during the faid publid,' tbankjgivings, prayers, preaching, finging ~f pJedms and
othe~ firvice of God there tl) be ufcd and minijlred :
And to the end that all pF:rfom may he put in mind of their
duty thereon, and be the better prepared to diJcharge the Jame
with that piety and devotion as becomes them; be, it further
tna~'led) that e'very minijler }hall give notice to his parijhioners
pub/idly in the church at morning prayer the Lord's day next
before every /uch twenty ninth day of May, for the due objervation of theJaid day, and jhall then likewift publickly and diJtinll/y read tbis prefent aB to the people.

Fam

Of the difference between the form of prayer which
was firft drawn up for this fervice, and ufed during the
reign of king Charles the fecond, and the form which is

now

~olitJa!,s.
now ufed, it is thought fit here to fubjoin forne fhiking
.fpecimens.
Office of

OfficeofCha.2.

Ja.2.

(nowinufe)

Title thereof, and rubrick.
A form of prayer with
thanUgivingl t~ be uf~d year.
ly uron the 29th day of May ;
being the day of his majelly's
birth, and happy return to
his kingdoms.

•

A form of prayer with thankfgiving to almightyGod, for having put an end to the great rebellion, by the refiitution of the
king and royal family, and the
refi:oration of the government.
after many years interruption.:
which unfpeakable mercies were
wonderfully completed upon ·the
29th of May, in the year 1660.
And in memory thereof, that
day in every year is by aCt of
parliament appointed to be for
ever kept holy.
The aCt of parliament for the
obfetvation of this day, fhall be
read publickly in all churches
on the Lord's day next before;
and notice to be giv;en for the
due obfervat:on of the faid day.

Collect .
• We yield thee praife
and thankfgiving for our. deliverance fromthofe great and
apparent dangers wherewith
we wer~ comra1T.;d.

••• We yield thee praire and
thankfgiving for the wonderful
deliver~nce of thefe kingdoms
from the great rebellion, and all
the miferies and oppreffions confequem thereupon, under which.
they had [0 long groaned.
.
••. We yield thee thanks ••
for our deliverance ••• from th~
unnatural rebellion, u(urpation,
and tyranny, of ungodly and
cruel men.

Finally, by way of contraft, the fpirit both of
and the other will

appear~

Office of Chao

2.

o "God, who by thy divine
providence and goodnefs ciidtl:
this day iirll: bring into the
world, and did 11: this day alfo
bring back and reftore to us,
and

the9n~

from the following anecdotes.
-, Office of J a. 2.
Almighty God, and heaven-Iv
Father,whoof thine infinite ar.~
unfpeakableioodnefs towards tJ~.
aidll: in '3 moll: extraordinary and
wonderful manner aif-appoint
U z
and

and, to his own ju[\; and: un~ and <,overthrow' the ,"'icked,.dedoubted rights,' our moO: figns of thofe traiterous. heady.,
gracious fovereign lord thy and highminded men, who onierv8m king Charles.; pre-' der preten.ce ofIeligion'an~ t!ly
fene his life, andeltabliili moll holy-name, had contrived.
his throne, we ~fee.c.i1 cbee'c,ar!d ~eJl,,!l]igh effected the ptter
Be untoh.im a h~Jm"et o{ (al~' defiruction or this church and
'vation ~g~inH"th~ 'f~~e 'ot his, kingdom; as we do this day
~1l-einie5, and a"Hro'ng tOl>e; "moll hear'tily and devoutly adore
and' (ld~nce in the time of ancrij12gnify thy glorious name
~t,,~tib'e. ~ Let his reign be 'fof thistnine i!1fini't~ goodne(s
pr~rperous, ~j!)d his d-ays m~already vou'chfafed to us; fo do
'ny. Lt jullice, truth, and we moll: humbly befeec:h thee to
r;olinefs ; let peace; and love,', continue thy grace and favour
iild ~1I chrifiian virtues, flou- towards us, that no fuch difmal
'rlih: in h~i ,time.' Let 'h.is calamity may ever again fall uppeople ferye him wit~ honout on us. Infatuate and defeat all
,and 6b~di(:Qce; and let him the fecr~t counfels of deceitful
fo duly f{'~ve thee 'on e?rth, and wicked men againfi us. Ath'atbe rilay hereafter ~ver- bate their pride, affwage their
laJJ:ingly reign with thee in' malice, and confound their dehe~!len, through Jefos Chrifr
vices. Strengthen the hand of our
Oll[ Lqrd.
Amen.
'now mofl: gracious /overeign,
Lord oU,r God" who and aU that are put in authority
upholdefi and govern eft all under him, with judgment and
thIngs in 'heaven and ei1rth; juftice, toeut cffall fuch workers
receive our humble prayers, of iniquity, as turn religion into
with our thankfgiving~, for reh.dlion,and faith into faction;
our fovereign lord Charles, that they may ne~er again prefet bver us.by thy grace and vail againfl us, tlOr tdumph in
'providence to be our king: the ruip of the monarcny; 'an~
and' [0, togetter with him, thy church among us. Protetland
bIers tbe whole royal 'fa. defend our fovereign lord the
jmily \vith'.the dew of thy king, with the whore royal fa!h~avenly Sp:rit; that they,
mily, from all treafons and col.
lever tTul1i!)g in thy good- . fpiracies. Be unto him an helmet
nef;;"proteCl.ed by thy power, offalvation, anld a Ibong tower
2,nA crowned with thy gra- of defence ag<linft the face of all
cious arid endleCs favour, his,enemies; clothe them with
m~}' continue bef~Jre thee 'fuame and confufion, but upon
in health, peace, joy, and himfelf and his pofterity let the
honour, a long and happy" crown for ever flouriili. So we
life upon earth? and aft€r thy people, and the ilieep of thy
dea'th obtain everlafting life 'pafture. will give thee :thanks
and glory in the kingdom for ever, and will always ~e
of heaven; by the merits !hewing forth thy praiCe, from
and mediation.of C-hrift Je- generation to generation, thro'
fus our Sav,iour,' who with JefusChrift our only Saviour and
,the Father and the Holy Spi. Redt:eni~r; to whom with thee.,
lit, liveth and re~gneth ever 0 F~·theI.illld the HolyGhofr;be
one Gael, world wilhoutend. glory in}he church, t~rougholjt
- Amlin.
2Jl ,?ge:s, ,wc;lrld witho\lt end,_
Amen.
Note,

o

JI,Q litHtp!'S~
N ate, there is naorcler in ei Iher of there· offices, fora fermall or ,hatnil y on. this day ; ,and in .the office of
Cha.2 .. there is DC) dire6tiu!l fur a fermon Qf humilyon
tile 30(h of January." but. by the omce-.of James 2d it is
required that o,n .the faid 3C)th dilyof Jan. ,flull bcrecld .
thefirfr a,nd fecon-cl parts or th~- homily. againf-l:, difobe-dience and wilful re~ellion, .or .die the;: minifter:, fh'l-ll,
preac}1 a fermon of his own compofing upon the fame argument.
. w('·
10. The inauguration day, or the day when the king .For th::-:-='_~~...
or q.ueen, for the time being, began their refpe6tive inaul>\j,_._ .. ~
rei s l1s, ,is not injoined by act of parliament, as are the
other folemn days for which particular fervices are ap-pointed. The obfervation of this day, ~n the time of
king Charles the firH-, was inforced by a particular canon:
in the year 1640, after the example (as.it is faid in the
preface to that canon) as·well Qf the god.ly chri!l:ian emperors in the former times:; as of our own mofr religious
prince s fince the reformation: and the [aid pref.a~e furt~.~r Ltith, that a particular form of prayer was appointed
by authority for that day and purpore, and injoineth all
churchwardens to ptovide two of thofe books at leafr.
This ft:.l1:ival was difufed in the reign of king Charles the
fecond, upon occafion of t,he death of his . royal fat-her,
the manner of. which .changed the day into 'a day of for~
row llnd fafting, as is· fet forth in lhe,brder for, reviving
that urage in the firf!: 'year of king James,.tlll:; fecond, be-'
fore the /crvice compafed for that purpofl=. Which fervif;:e (after anothe, difufe of that feHival during the reign
of king .\VilJiam) was revifed, and, the obfervation of the
day commanded bya fpec,ia,,1 order thereunto annexed, in
the fecond year of q,ueen Anne, and fo continueth to t.his
time. GibJ 246.
.
.
-:
Some have quefrioned by what authority of law this fo-'
lemnity, a~ alfo the other occafional thanHgivings and fafts
appointed by the king, are kept. Upon which Mr John[on obferveth, that it' is fufficient in this cafe (as he
thinketh) that the two houl'es of parliament havt: and do
own this pow,er to be lodged in the crown, as they do
by fubmirting to thefe royal commands in obferving {uch
day'S, ard fometimes petitioning him to order theJe religiO:l~ (qlemnitie-s. JolmJ. Cler. f/{Ic/.,Mu. 182.
N.;:verthelefs this fame Mr Johrifon afterwards, in the,
year 17 I 5, being cited before the ordinary to gi~'e an ac.count why he omitted i,n his church· the fervice of the
king's ina,uguJ:<lti9n, peI:fiq-~ in his Qmil.fiol~ theteof, and

3

gave

)lJoltlHl p£t
gave this for the rearon (which he defired might be underfrood as well for his omiffion of the fervic'e of that dav,
as of other occafional prayers at other times) ; namely, th~t
the king's p.roclamation hath not the force of a law in
Eno-jand; that the, king is fupreme in ecclefiafiica'l caufes,
only as he is fo In temporal, that is, in his courts; and
that he knoweth (he fays) of no fupremacy, which is exercifed vvithout either parliament, or convocation, or·
court of delegates, or the courts in Weftminfier hall; or
however, that the king's· fupremacy, whatever-it is, in
this refpeLl: is refirained and limited by act of par1iam~nt;
that by the 36th tanon, every clergyman is required to
promife under hisband, that he willufe the fonn in the
book of common prayer prcfcribed, and no other ; that
by the fiatute cof the 5 & 6 Ed. 6.· c. 3- all the days there
mentioned fhalIbe kept as hoHda-ys, and none other; and
that by the (everal aCts of uniformity, all minifl:ers are required to ufe the form prefcriboo in the book of common
prayer, and nlme other:, or othertvife.--And the pro1ecution agai.nfi him' (he fays) did· not proceed. Johnfon's cale
of occafional days and 'prayers.-This was in the year
1]2 I, after the caufe had refied for flx years. But whether it was upon the occafion of Mr Johnfon's pub1ifhing this cafe, or for whatever other reafon, it appears,
that. the profectttlon did afterwards proceed.
And in
archbifhop VI ake's Colleflanea, now belonging to the library of Chrijl-chunb in Oxford, (Canterbury. v. 4. a'l"t.·
z.i6.) there is· a letter from Dr Bower, archdeacon of
Canterbury (Who was then alfo bifhop 6f Chichefier) to
archbiihop Wake, propofing methods of bringing Mr
Johnfon's caufe to [peedy Hrue; dated
26. 1723,
, Then,. Art. 277. follows a copy of Mr Johnfon's
proxy; VIZ.
, " Whereas there has been a caufe of office &c. And
whereas divers articles have been given in and admitted,
to which the faid J ohnfon had given a negative office
- - as by the aCt &c. N ow know all men by tpefe
prefents, that I the faid J. J. do acknowledge and confefs my 1elf (orry for havirig given offence in the matters
contained in the faid articles, and do hereby retma the ne'gative iirue given by me to them, and do confefs the faid
articles in all and every part thereof, and fubmit my (df
in all things to the 'right reverend the archdeacon aforefaid, ?r his official; and do hereby fincerely promiCe not
to ofrend in the like manner for the future: and being
fl$ed a}1d infirm~ ~nd very ·unfit to tr~vel from my faid vi:"
I
cuage

oa.

~)olibapS.
carage to CJntcrhu~y, b~t deGro,us that ~~is 0))' retraction,
of the negati ve Iilue gi v~n by me to the faid articles, "lid
my promife not to offend in the liilre manner for the future, may have their due effeCt; I do herebycon1l:itute
and a;ppoint Mr. Georg,~ V PGO-\1, one of t~e ,p~oa,ors of
the fai~ arcbdeacon'-s co\u rt , to bl! my I,~wful and undoubted
proCtor, for me, and III my natTIe, to appear befo~e the
right reveren'd the a;:chdeacon~ aforefaid, or his official,
or furrogate, or any other ~ompetent judge: in this behalf,
to pray and procure this my retraetion of the negativ<:
iffue o-iven by me to the (aid articles to be admitted, and
to co~fefs the fame in all their parts, with a prornife in
my name- npt to offend in the like manner for the future;
and fubmitting in all things to what th~ right reverend
the archdeacon or his official {hall do touchi,ng the premiffes; ratifying, allowing, and hereby confirming what(p,ever my f<tid. proCtor (baa fully do or ca,ufe to be done
herein. In witnefs yvh~"reof, I have hereunto fet my han1
and feal, this third dayofMarch"~7'23'
,
John ohnfon.

J

Then follows,
6 t o.Martii 1723 Coram Dno Wif~, &c.
Pro'cures hi~c inde confenfe'r~n-t" in diem &c. Tunc
U ptOll ext' procuriuIl). fuum (piale fub manu et figillo

J. J.

Ciici partis fUa!firmatum ct vigore ejufdem retractavit refpon[a fUa uegativa alii& artis con' e.undet:n J. J.
extis facta et data et animo contefrandi litelTI afl.irmative
et cofdem agnovit omnes et fingl\los 'attos prred' in omni
parte eorundem effe veros et nomine partis fure fubmiftt
fe Rci-; Dno Epo Cicefrr' Archiono Cant' ejufq' olEciali
cum promiffione de non repetendo offenfiones in articulis
prred' objeCl:as et h~i pr~rillm ret~aiollem confeffion' fubmifiion' et promiffion' admifit Qyatus &c. in
pr:Efentia Norris eadem confelfa oblata et aCta per Upton
acceptan~is. Tunc dtus Upton pe.tiit dtum J. J. partem
fuam dimit,i:i dto Norris dilfen' ad' cujus pet-;em Dnos' de-

crevit Monem contra dtum J. J. ad legend' et Lcitand'
,in Ecclia fua paraoli de' Cranbrook Formulas precul1l
publicar' 29 Maii 1 0 Augufri 5to Novembris et 3 0 vel 3 1
lan~egi et recitari authoritate Regia injunetas diebus

pno

re[pve pr~f et ad certific~tnd'
Al chiono prred' eU 4 , jurye

!i)oUtHI!,~.jufve offici ali aut alii J udiei in hac parte competdnt' de
,obedientia fua in h~::: parte faCl:a primo die Juridico poft
30m J anuarii p~x futur' et eondemnavit dtum J . .J. in
expenfis &e. et' affignavit Procuribus hine in de ad audiend' V~tem &c. Cuper petnem dti Upton et fup,er taxation' earundern., expenfarum in prox m &c. cito Upton
diffen'.
Art. 292. ExtraCt from a leti~r to archbifhop Wake,
in Mr Johnfon's own hand-writing.
Cranbrook.

Lady-day, 12 4.

May it pleafe Your Grace,
To accept of my mofr hun;tble thanks for Your Lenity, in the pbint of extrllOrdinary days and occafional
prayers. And I promife that I will never give You juft
occafion to repent of i t . - - -

Homilies.

See

)pubIick

1UO~llJip.

~orpttal~.
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O.R Papil1s' being difabled to nominate to hofpitals,

fee ti tle 1~operl?
Of hofpitals, fome are corporations abfYgregate of
-many, as of matter or warden, and his confreres; fame,
where the mafrer or warden hath onTy the efiate of inheritance in him, and the brethren or fifiers power to confent, having college and common feal; fame, where the
- mafier or warden hath only the efiate in him, but hath
no college and common feal. And of thefe hofpitals
fome be eligible, forne donative, ;:od Come prefentable.
1 In/I. 342.
Pow~roffoun2. By the 39 Eliz: c.5. (made perpetual by the 21
dation.
' 1ac. c. !.) Every perfon feifed if an eJlate hI fee Jimple, Jhall
have full p~wer at his will and pleafure, by deed inrolled in
the hlgb court of chancery, to eret7 found and 1Jablijh an hofpital, maifin de Dieu, abiding place, or houfe of correll ion,
OJ well for the finding fuflentation and relief of the maimed
poor needy or impotmt people, as to fit the poor to work; to
have cJ;7tinuance for ever; mzd from time to li,ne to' place
therein juch bead and members, and Jucb number of poor, as, .to
<,

{In dso f
D ·Iv"rs 1·
ho[pit.ls.

1.

,n ';j}

l1)ofpttaI5.
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him his heirs and oJ/igns fhail ftem convenient.: And Juch hoJPi.:.
tal fa founded, flall be incorporat~d, and have perpetual rue-ce/lion for ever; by Juch na".le as' the founder" his heirs, ~x
eculors, or aiJigns jhall appomt :' 'And }hall by tbe name oj tncorporation have "opacity to purchaft and hold any goods or freehold lands, not exceeding :ZOO 1 'a, yem" ab()'lJ~- reprifes; with-,
out licence or writ of ad quod damnum; the Jlatute of mortmain, or any 'atherjiatute or law to the ~contrary notwith~
landing. And they }hall have a c~mmon Jcal. Pro,vided, that
no fuch hoJpital }hall, be founded li1" . incorporat~'d~. :unleft upon
the f&undatlon or ereCtton tbereoJ, the fame be 'eJulowed for ever
'Witl; lands tenements or hereditaments oj tbe. clear yearry value
oj 101. And, finally, Juch conJlrut7ions foal! be made of this
aCt, as jhall be moji btneficial for the maill:mance oj t/Je poor,
and [or reprejJing ahd avoiding oj all affs and devices to be
invenfed or put In° ure' iontrary to the true meaning oJthis

ati.
Not exceeding 200 I a year] Tf they be at the time of
the foundation or endowment of the yearly vatue of 2.001
or under, and afterwards they become of greater value by
good hufbandry, riling of prices, fl,ldden accidents, as by
efcheat, or otherwife; they lhall continue good, to be
enjoyed by the hofpital, albeit they be above the yearly
value of 2001: for the yeflrly value mufl: be accounted
as it was at the time of th~, endowment made. Aifo
goods and chattels (rcal or perfonal) they may take of
what value [oever. 2 Infl. 722.
But by the 9 G. 2. c. 36. No manors, lands, tenements~'
rents, advowfons, or other' hereditaments, corporeal or incorprr
real; nor any fum oj money, goods, chattels, )locks in the publick funds, fcurities for money, or any other perfonal eJlate
whatjoever, . to be laid out or diJpoJed oj in the purchaJc of any
lands, tenements or hereditaments, jhall be given or any wa)'s
conveyed or Jettled (un/eft it be bona fide for full and valuable co,!Jideration) to or upon any perJon or perfons, bodies politick or corporate, or otherwiJe, for any ~flate or inten!!1 whatfaever, or any ways charged or incumbred, in truJl or for tbe
benefit of any charitable uJes whatfoever; unleft Juch appoint ..
ment oj lands, or money, or other perJonal ':Jiate (otber than
flocks in the publick funds), ·be made by deed iizdented, foaled,
and delivered in the preJcnce oj two witnejJes, tweLve kalendar
montb{ at leaJl before tbe death of the donor, and be inrolled
in chancery within Jix kalendar months next after the execution
thereof; and un/eft fuch flock in the publick funds be transferred in the publick books '1ua1ly hpt for the transfer of)locks,

fix

~ofpital1f.
jix kqlendf1l1"' months at leqfl bejl)re the. de.ath of tqe donor: and
unleft the fame be made to taAe effiE! in pojJeiJionfor the charitpbie ufo intended, immediately. from the making thereof, and he
without power of revocation. ,And. any ajfurance otherwife
made jhallbe void':
Vllitation and
government.

. By the' afoiefaid frat.ute -of the 39 Eliz. c. 5. The
ho[pitaJs, (0 fouQded, ilialL be ordered and vifited by fuch
perf or perfons, as {hall be aittgned by the founder, his
heirs oraffigns, in writi l1 g under his or their hand and
real, not being repugnant or contrary to the laws and ftatutes of this realm.
If the founder maketh no appointment; then it is enacted by the 2 H. 5. c. I. as -followeth: Forafmuch ~s
many hofpitals within this realm, founded as well by th'e
poble kiLlgs of this realm, and lords and ladies both fpi":
ritual and temporal, as by divers othereftates, to the honour of God and of his glorious mother, in aid and merit of
the fouls of the faid foul}Jers, to the which hofpitals the
fame founders have given a great part of their moveable
goods for the building of the fame, and a great part of
their lands and tenemt:nts, therewith to fuftain impotent
men and women, lazars, men out of their wits, and poor
women with ch ild, and to nouriili' relieve and refrdh
other POOf people in thefame,--be now for the moll:
part decayed, and the goods and profits of the fame by
divers perfons as well fpiritual as temporal withdrawn and
fpent in ocher ufe, whereby many men and women have
died in great mifery, for default of aid living and fuccour,
to the difpleafure of God, and peril of the fouls of fucn
n'lanner of difpofers; it is ordained and eftabliilied, that
as to the hofpitals which be of the patronage and foundation of the king, the ordinaries, by virtue of the king's
commiffion to them directed, !haJl inquire of the manner
and foundation of the {aid hofpitals, and of the governance and eftate of the fame, and of all other matters nece{l;uyand requifite in this behalf, and the inquifitions
thereof taken iliall certify in the king's chancery: And as
to other hofpitals which- be of another foundi;!tion and patronage than of the king; the ordinaries {hall inquire of
the manner of the foundation, e£l:ate, and governance of
the fame, and of all other matters and things neceffary in
this behalf, and upon that make thereof correCtion and
reformation, according to the laws of holy churr.:h, as to
them belongeth.
And by the 43 El. c. 4.
Where lands and goods
given to hofpitals have been mi(applied) the lord chancel-

on

lor

Il}ofpttal!1.
lor may iffue cotnmiffions to inquire and take order therein: but this not to extend to hofpitals whkh have (pecial vHitors 0[' governors. And provided, that this act
[hall not extend to abridge the power of the ordinary •
4. By the aforefaid ftatu te of the 39, Eliz. c. 5· In the or electiO)1S til
hofpitals fo founded as aforefaid, they {hall be placed, or hofpitali.
upon jufr caufe difplaced, by; fuch perfon or perfODS as
iliall be affigned by the founder, his heirs or aiIigns, by
writing under ltIis or their hand and [eal, not being repugnant or contrary to the laws and ftatutes qf tp.is
realm.
And by another claufe in the famefratute; it iliall be
lawful to the founder, his heirs or ilffigl:S, tlpOIl the
death or removing of any head or member, \OphlCe qne
other in the room of him that dieth or is removed, fuc-,
ceffi vel y for ever.
/
'
And by the 3I Eliz. c. 6. If any perfon {hall take any
reward for nominating to an hofpital, his place (if he {hall
have any) in fuch hofpital {hall be void. And any per[on receiving any reward for refigning his place in any
fu~h hofpital, fhall forfeit double the fum, and the perfon for whom he rcfigns Ihall be incapacitated.
5. By the aforeiaid fiatute of the 39 Eliz. c. 5. it is Le&9.
provided, that all leafes or eftates to be made by any fuch
corporation, exceeding the nUl1)ber of twentyone'years, and
that i'n po{fefnlJn, <lnd whereupon the accuftomable yearly
rent or more, by the greater part of twenty years next
befoJ'e the taking of fuch leaf.::, !hall not be r~ferved and
yearly payable, £hall be void .
. 6. By the 43 Eliz. C 2. All lands within the pariihare Taxes.
to be aiIefied to the poor rate.
And by Holt chief jufiice, E. I An. HQfpitallands are
chargcitble to the poor as well as other~; fQr no man by
appropriating his lands to an hofpital, can difcharge or
exempt them from taxes to which they wen:: fubjeCt be ..
fore, and throw a greater burden upon his neighbours.
2 Salk. 1~7'
, .
. In the cafe of St Luke's hofpital for lunaticks, Iv/.
,J G. 3. it was determined, that the faid hofpital was not
chargeable to the pariili rates; and that,in general no,
hofpital'is fo, with refpeCl: to the fite thereof, except thofe
parts of it which are inhabited by the officers Qelpnginoto the hofpital, as the chaplain, phyfician, and the like:
in Chelfea hofpital. And thefe apartments a~e to be
.rat~d as lingle tenements, of which. the (aid aJill,cers are
the
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the occupiers. " Tfue reaCon why the 3Plartments in this
hofpital, of the fick or mad perfons, are not to be rated
is, that there are no perfons who can be :faid to be the
occupiers of them (and it is upon the occupiers of hou(es
that the rate is to ,be levied). For it would be' a!JCurd;.to
call the poor objeets fo with refpeCl: to this purpofe; ~hJ
the leff'ees of the hofpital in truft for the chari table pur~
pofes to which it is applied, ca~mot with any propriety be
confidered as the occupiers of it; nor lafrly, can the fervantsof the hoCpital, who attend th:ere for their livelihood; and no other perfons, faid Lord Mansflcld chief
jufrice, can with any [hadow of ,reafon be confidered as
the occupiers of it. BUI'r. Mansf. J053.
By the annual aCl:s f'lr the land tax, it is provided, that
the fame ihall not extend to charge anyhofpital, for or
in refpeCl: to the fite of fuch hof'pital, or any of the build"
j'ngs within the walls and limits thereof; or to charge any
of the houfes or lands, which on or before Mar. 25'
16 93, did belong to Chriit's HoCpital, 8t Bartholomew,
Bridewell, St Thomas, and Bethlehem hofpitals in London and Southwark; or to charge any other hofpitals or
alms-bouCe5-, for or in refpea only of any reuts or reve-,
nues', which on or before Mar. 25. 1693) were payable
to thefaid hofpitaIs or aIms-houfes, being to be received
and difburfcd for the immediate uCe and relief of the poor
of the .raid hofpitals and alms-houCes only.
Provided, that no tenants that hold any lands or haufes,
bv leafeor other grant from any of the faid hofpitals or
aims;-houfes, do claim any exemption; but that all the
houfes and lands which they fo hold, thall be rated for
fo much as they are yearly worth, ovc:r and above the
rents reCerved and payable to the {aid hoCpitals-or almshauCes; to be received and diiburfed for the immediate
fupport and relief of the poor of the faid hofpitais and
alms-houfes.
Provided, that. nothing herein £hall be confhued to exfend to difcharge any tenant of any the houies 'or lands
beklnging to the {aid hoCpitals or alms-houfes, who by
theirleafes or other contraas are obliged to pay all rates
taxes and impofitions whatfoever; but that they 1hall be
rated and pay all fuch rates taxes and impafttions.
Ahd if any queftion £hall be made; how far any lands
or tenements belonging to any hofp-ifal or alms-haufe,
not exempted by name, ought to be" aff'eff'ed and charged;
the fame £hail be determined by the commiffioners upon
'the appeal day.
And

~orpitats.
And there is, further, a gener~I claufe, that all fuch
lands, revenues, or rents belonging to any hofpital or
alms-houfe, or fettled to any charitable or pious ufe, as
were afTefTed in the fourth year of Will. and Mar. !hall
be liable to be charge~ ; and t~at no other lands, tene~
menls, or hereditaments, revenues, 'or rents whatfoever,
the~ belonging to any hofpital or alms hOl,lfe, or fettled
a~y charitable or pious ufes, as aforefaid,!hall,be
..charged.

to

Hofpitallers.
.
. See ~Olta(ferfe~~
Hotchpot,,: SeernUI'~.
J,L

l!!"
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Jew is to be fworn on the old teframent; and 'per'jury may be affigned upon that oath. '1.-Keb. 3i3'
By the 10 G. c. 4. When any of his majefty's fubjeCls, profeffing the jewiih religion, {hall take the oath of
~bj uration; the words, upon the true faith of a chrijlian
'lhall be omitted. f. 18.
. ,
" /-l. 2 G. 2. Gomez Serra and Munez. Upon error in
debt -tipon a bond,' the bail being both jews, . were fuffered to put on their hats while they, took the oath.
Str. 82t.
'
:By the I' An. fl. I. C. 30. If any jewilh parent,' in order to the compelling hisprotefrantchild r.ochange his
l'eligion, ihall refufe to allow' fuch child a (U'fficient main,tenance, fuitable to the degree and ability of {nch parent;
and to the age and education of fuch ch'ild; then, 'upon
complaint thereof to the lord chancellor ,Tt !haH be la,wful for him to make fuch order therein, for the mainte..,
nqnce 'of fuch protefrant child, as he {hall think meet: .
. Marriages, where both parties'are jevrs, are excepted
out of the marriage act of the 26 G.2; c.' 33'
'

A

.

Ile.

See

ClCDttrcb.
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I

Mages in the church, and the principal image
in the chancel (viz. of the faint to whom the
, i:htircb is dedicated) ihall,be provided at the charge of the
pari{h. Lindw. 25 I.
Arund. None {hall bring into difpute the determinations of the church, com:erning the adoration of the glorious crofs, the worfhip of the images of faints, or pilgrimages to the places or relicks of the [arne; bnt it {hall
be publickly taught and preached by all, that the crofs,
and image of the crucifix, and other images of the faints,
j'n memory and honour of thofe whom they repre[ent,
and their places and relicks, ought to be wor{hipped by
proceffions, kneeling, bowing, incenfe, kiffing, oblations,
illuminations, pilgrimages, and aU other modes and forms
whatfoever u[ed in the times of us and our predecelTors,
on'pam of incurring the guilt ofherefy. Lindw. 297.
Art. 22. Cf'he romijh dollrine concerning the worfhipping
and adoration' as well of images as of reficks, and alJo invocation offaints, is a fond thing, vainly invented, and grounded
upon no warranty if (cripture, but rather repugnant to the
wQrd 'oj God.
3 & '4 Ed. 6. c. 10. Images in churches, oj jlone timber
alr1baJler or earth, graven carved or painted, fhall be defaced
·anddljlroyed. [.2.
But this 'nr;t to extend to any image or pillure, Jet or graven
upon any tomb in any church chapel or churchyard, only for a
monument oj any king prince nobleman or other dead perfon,
which hath not been commonly reputed and taken for a Jaint~

f·5·

Alfo this {hall not be done by any perfon of his own
authority, but he ought to have the licence of the ordinary. Gro. 1a. 366.
And if any {hall do fo without th~ licence of the ordinary; Dr Godolphin fays, he {hall bind him to his good
behaviour: But the meaning is only, that he may pe bound
to his good behaviour, not by the ordinary, but by the temporal judge; as. in Pricket's cafe (which is the cafe referred to), the offender was bound to his good beJJaviour,
not by the ordinary, but by the lord chief j ufiice
the
court of king's bench.

of

A

p P RO P R I ArION (as fome fay) is properly fo

called, when it is in the hands of a bithop, college,
or religious houie; impropriation, when it is in the hall.ds
of -a layman. But the words are generally ufed promJfcuoufly. And the law ~Ol~cerning the fame is, treated of
.under the title .app~cp;tatton.

Inauguration day_. See Jl>(Ilina~.
Inceil:. See lLeUl'DiH:t~. .,
Incumbent. See 1l3enefioe.

"

------------------_.-._--

jlnbtuluitp.
indemnity was, a penfion paid to the bithop, in
confideration of difcharging or indemnifying churches
united, or appropriated, from the ,payment of procura-:
tions; or by way of recompence for the profits which
the billiop would otherwife have received during the time
of the vacation of fuch churches. Gibf. 706, 7 1 9-

A

N

31 ntricabtt,
INDICAVIT (fa called from tho:e words in the \;:r;c,
Indicavit nobis, &c.) is a writ of prohibition that lieth
for the patron of a church, whofe clerk is defendant in
the ecclefiafl:ical court in an action for tithes, commenced
by another clerk, and extending to the fourth part of the
value of the church at leafl:. In which cafe the fuit be~
longs to the king's court by the fl:atute of the 13-Ed, I ~
C.5. Wherefol'e the defendant's patron (being like to
be prejudiced in his church and advowfoTI, if the plain ..
tiff obtain in the eccldiafl:ical. court) h~th tnis~ means to
remove it to the king;'s court. <['cnn; of fl.'; L ' F. N. B.
Bu.t

jJllbtcabtt.
But if the tithes in quefrion do not amount to the"
fourth part of the yearly value of the church; the ecclefialhcal court may determine the right on a writ of
Spoliation. F. N. B. 70.

:Induction.

I.

See

13Cl1dice.

AN"in~ibitioniS ~'~rit, to forbid ajudge from

farther 'proceeding in a caufe depending beforohim, being in nature of a prohibition. Terms of the law.
" And this writ mofr commonly ifTueth out of an higher
court chrifrian to an inferior, upon an appeal. Id.
But there are likewiCe inhibitions on the vi{itations of
archbifuops and biihops: Thus when'the archbifhop vifits, he inhibits the biihop; and when a bifu::>p viflts,
he inhibits the archdeacon: And this is to prevent confuflon. !d.
2. By Can 96. That the jurifdiB:ion of bilhops may
be preferved (as near as may be) intire and free from pre,judice; lind that for the behoof of the fubjeB:s of this
land, better proviflon be made, that henceforward they be
not grieved with frivolous ana wrongful fuits and molefrations; it is orciained, that no inhibition {hall be granted
Qut of any court belonging to the archbiihop, at -the infiance, of any party, unlefs it be (ubfcribed by an advocate
praCliflng in the faid court. And the like courfe {hall be
ufed in granting forth any inhibition at the infiance of
any party, by the biihop or his char:cellor againfr the
archdeacon, or any other perfon exercifing eccleflafiical
jurifdiClion. And ifin the court or conflfiory. of any bifhop there be no advocate at ~11; then ihall the fubfcription of a proaor, praB:iflng in the fame court, be held
'fufficien t.
3. And by Can. 97· It is further ordered and decreed,
that henceforward no inhibition be granted by occafion of
any interlocutory decree, or in any caufc of {;Orre8:ioll
whatfoever, except under the form aforefaid. And moreover, that before the g'oing out of any fuchinhib,ition,
the appeal itfelf, or a copy thereof (avouched by oath
to be jufr and true), be exhlbited to the judge or his lawful funogate, wbereby- he may be lawfully,informed,
. both

j1nl)tilftiort.
. both of the quality of the crime, and of the caufe of the
grievance, before the granting forth of the faid inhibition.
And every appellant, or his lawful proCtor, {hall before
the obtaining of any fuch inhibition, thew and exhibit to
the Judge or, his furrogate in writing, a true copy of thofe
aCts wherewith he complaineth himfelf to be aggrieved,
and from which he appealeth; or fuall take a corporal
oath, that he hath performed his diligence and true endeavour for the obtaining of the fame, and could not obtain it at the hands of the regifl:er in the country, or his
deputy, tendring him his fec. And if any judge or regifl:er thall either procure or permit any inhibition to be
fealed, fo as is faid, contrary to the form and limitation
above fpecified; let him be fufpended from the execution
of his office, for the fpace of three months: and if any
proCtor, or other perCon whatfoever by his appointment,
fhall offend in any of the premHfes, either by making
or fending out any inhibition contrary to the tenor of the
{aid premiffes; let him be removed from the exercife of
his office for the fpace of a whole year, without hope of
releafe or refl:oring.

Infial1ment. See 16ftlJopG.
Inftitution. See 13clt£fice.
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N T E R DIe T is an ecclefiafl:ical cenfure, whereby

the divine fervices are prohibited, either to particular
per(ons, or in particular places, or both. Lind. 320.
And both thefe kinds of interdict have been frequently
exercifed heretofore, upon whole villages, to'.VI1S, provinces, and even kingdoms; till they £hould make fatisfaCtion for injuries done, or abfiain from injuries they
were doing, to the church. GibJ. 1047.
During the time of the in'terdiCl:. baptiim vras allowed,
becaufe of the frailty and uncertainty of life; bu: the
holy eucharift was not allowed, except in '~he artie](, of
death; fa alfo chriftian burial was cen;crJ in any cor:fecrated place, except it w€re don~ \~ ;'.hout Ji,,<;.e oEices.
God. App. 18.
V0L.

H.

X

But

I

But this cenfme hath been lono- .cdifufed; and tv)thin~
of it appeareth in the -laws of cl~urch ornate £Inee t\)e
reformation. Gibf. 1047.

A

Ninterlocutory decree in the fpidtuaJ court, is that
which doth not decide the caufe, but only fome incidental matter, which happens between the begihning
and end of it.
. .

T

HE law concerning intdhtes, hi!":g conneeted in

many infbnces with the law concen;ng hrt v,lills
and tefiaments the w~de is treated of togeLL.:r u:lder
tbe title m~m~.
.....

.--~--

_--- ...

-

~nt,ufitJn..
~~Iany perfin

belng ahflnt; hut the ,Qrdinary ,!hall 'Wait unt;'!
he b~fUlly informed in e(ther (,fJy: otfwwiJe [';/hall be bound
to 're,nder I!.'e u;pole ddmages to Iilch 'dfent perflm; and morc.·~'wr, he whp hal/; pro~ured him/elf tl) be ~ntr,ude'd, foal! brfc!es
d;e rpparattQn of dam{lges, befi0'l.t,·,Jed ipjiIac;o Fum b.is r:lfice
(ind beneji"c. ,Which (lifo /halt extend to' {fwfy one, o/ho.Jball
,oj his,ow.tl ,authority cr prefumption, either ;priv~ 'QX by force,
'~btain the p1feJlion of an eccleftqJli"aj be.nejice which is full of
. another incT,tmbent, and after it./haJI, he declared tohelong toIli~b
~ther; foall endeavour to defend himfllJ therein byforce oj arms.
Athon. 32.

'

'

Nor any other ~hing by 1-uhich they may he eJelled] That is,
not any fpiritual cenfure. ld.
\ ";,.
,
"I

\,\-

,crhat no, benefice in (iny wife be conferred] Either by col·
lation of the bi.(hop, or prefentation ~f any other. 'ld.

Boniface. Forafmu(h as it fre~nltly happeneth, that di~
vers clerks by lqy po,!»er .do poJ!efi fpetnft'lws of ch.urchN. parQ,hial, or preb~~ial (ev,en aft~Q' t:h~y have the ,cure if Jouf-s)
and are intrude4 int'! .the ja'Tf!e .wi~hout ecde/iaJlitid authority;
'We do decree, that aclerfo.fo intruc/.ed into the c1iurch01"prebend
by himfilJ or by'1ay power, jbatl be excommunicattd in du~
form oj l.aw, and Jhall be ckno,unced e~com'!tl1!mica'tM by the 4iotejon of the Place, fJnd be,difabledfor ever ipfo faao to hold
that ~eneftce., 4n.d ZJ af~er fenten~'e pronounced agairfl him; he
Jhall obJlinately perJ!ftin filch intrujiiJn fqr two m;.'lt,0;;. tbe
profits of his 'ather 'benefices (uniilbc j7J{i!i Nlar:'C fi?iif..'1Ctio':l)
jhqll.be feqttifirer/ by the diocefans 'of the places wbere t:;2j/'a!1
be, upon denuncia,tiqn oj tlu bi/f;(}-p in 'wbofe dimfe be ir:trzulcr!,
(lnd whife monition and excommzmjcation he contmmed., And
if he /hall perflvert' under fill;/; J!entence of excommuniCt!tiqn
for a year, from thenceforth 1.,& /hall i/ot be (dmi!tal to 'any l~'
"efta/tical benefice witbin the province. And £F he was intruded by q pr.oaor wJ;o was (I clcrg)'.'llal!, the lzh proceeding.
JI.)~!/ bi againJlJuch proaor, and I.'I! jh".'l be fl{bjeli to the penalties afor.efaid. And if jutb pro{1qr VJas a larnan, he /hall
be excommu,!icated in form of law, r:,'J(i be f':!l;l;d'~ fb detJoun~ eed.
And, his principal, ifhe be ayi:l7tjball be cited; and if
be /hall appear and ratify what his pro:;'1oi' Jhall have done i,z
';.this behalJ, he ]bl111 be fubjea to the perla!tics aforifaid. . But
if by contumacy he /hall Clbflnt hi:fllflj for thre~ mo;;t/;s; if he
.iJ.~ in tbe kingdom, he Jhall be tXCO'RIFllliiliu:tcd by I;;e greater excommunication, and' nevertbcltfs foal! incur the pmal!ies ~(~re
fiid; efpeciafly fnce to his Jacrileg.: /', L;:;') added.li; ; [,,':iiena and
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~nttufion.

if

lontmipt: and
Ile jball be out of the kingdom, tbe like proceedings /hail be bad agaiYfll him, alter a citetion, time being
(fllowed for his being beyond fea. And the cburch or prebend
in which Juth intrujion /hall be made, /hall be put under an ctclejiaJiical interdill. And the fautors and aiders of Juch intrufon, if they be clerks, /hal! incur the pains afore/aid ordained,
agai'ifl clerks; and if they be lay perfons, they jhall be puni/hed
in like manner as is aJore ordained for lay perfons. And the
places and lands of fueh intruders, if they do not make [atisjallion within one montb, /hall be put under an eeclejiaJlieal ir.terdill. ,A,zd iffueh intrufions be made by authority Qfthe king,
our lord tbe king /hall be admoniJhed by the diocefan of tbe place
to caufe the Jame to be recalled within a time convenient; otherwife the lands and places whieh our lord the king hath in that
dioceje wherein the intrujion was made, /hall be put under an
ecclejiaJli.:al interdill, according to the form above exprejj'ed.
And if fuch intrufion /hall be made by any other of the nobility
or perfln in authority, he /hall be 'rrjlrained by the .(entenees of
interdill andexcommunication as afore/aid; and iffor two months
he/hal! continue under fuch fmtences pronounced againJi him for
the fame, from then.:ejorth his lands and places which be hath
in that dioceje /hall be put under (in eec!ejiaJlical interdill by the
dioeejan of the place; nor /half the aprefaid fentences be relaxed, until he /hall make competent fatisfatlion for the injury,
diJobedimcc, and contempt. Lind. 319.
Are intruded into the [ame without ecclejiaJlical authority]
That is, without canonical inftitution. Id.
So intruded into a church or prebend by himfelf] That is,
without lay power, and without: violence. ld.
Or by lay powerJ And the fame it is, if done by clerical puwer, fuel'! as is not ordinary nor authorit.ative.. fri.

,

Shall be excommunicated in due form of law J N amt!)',
preceded hy a canonical monition to go away and quit
the premiGes. ld;
'Iime [,int allowed for his bei:.'l bqond /~'''J '\Vhich is arbitrJry: refpett bring hJd of tile place, and of tile dif.
ta·nce. Lind. 320 •
.4"d tile church or prebend in w/,'ich .rl'ch intruji?71 /hall ht
marie, jha// he put under an tccliftajliw! interdill] \V hereu pOll, ill (lJch chlHch efpecially interdicted divine [("rvire cJ/lnot be performed. V/hen a whole place is interJicted,
tIllS is c.. Jled a general ill(Crdid. Lind. 320.

Our

j}ntrufion.
t""" lord the king Jhall he admoni/hed] This canon was
made in the time of king Henry the thIrd. And we may
o,hfcrve f,om hence, to what height the ecclefialtical authority was ·:xaltcd at that time. But this part of the
canon, denouncing ju'!gments againft the king, was ne')'r ill force; being a;,li:1lr the common law of the realm,
and the prerogati ve royal. .
OtJ()b.)I1. ,No j;.""on, ecclji.;)lic.11 Dr flcular, Jhall P,'tJume to, preJellt a.J one to a church, in 'Which he hath the right
of /)!':",;/!,=:/.' , .lli!,js he have probable notice of its vacancy; in
which ca/t', d.t/),' he may prefent, to prevent the inconvenience
if .J laj?je; .Itt ·he prelate to whom the ir!flitution appertaintth,
/ha(/ hy no means prefume to admit or ir!flitute the perfan prefinred, ,••,,'rf' it appear to him that tbe rellor is dead, or tbat
t/)( ch.'~r,,~ is otberwife become legally void. And it /hall not
he fuJJicient that the fomefhall appear to bim, otherwife than
ily the bodily prefen,'e of the perJon dead or rejigning or otherwiJe demijing; or if he be abfent, then by fintence of fbe hiJh IP of the dioceje in whofe city or dioceje h8 is faid to have
died or otherwije demiJed, or at leqJl by letters of fame other
authentic perJon, fealed with one or more authentic fla/or feals,
by a public irflrument, or by proper witnejfes fworn and above
all exception, hy wham a JuJJicient and open tejlimrmy /hall be
given as the law requireth, mt rmly of their helief but of their
kn&wledge: And if any perJon /hall' in Jall be ir!flituted, or
m?re properly intruded, into any cburch contrary to tbe premiffis,
Jilch it;)litution jha" be invalid and of na force, nor /hall any
right accrue to him therehy, altho' perhaps afterwards it may
appear, that the church at tbe time of Juch inflitution was really
v?id. And if it /hall afterwards appear tbat the former rellor
is Living, either by his appearing in perfan, or by autherztic letters or puhlick injlrument, or proper witnejfes; as well the
prelate injlitut;ng, as he who /hall be fa inJlituted,/hall be Hound
to ro/lore to Jucb rellor the whole fruits damages and expences
illC1,lrred thereby, tbe payment of the one being no dlfcharge to
tbe other. And becauje a pecuniary punifhment is. not Ji1ji-ient,
w/m'e there is a /pirilua/ offence; the prelate who /hall irftitute contrary hereunt(), }hall never/be/eft from the time of fuch
Dflence be fufPended from the collation i'!Jiitution or prefintation
of" any benefices whatjoever, until poffij]ion of the church be rejilJred to the rector a/ore/aid: adding moreover, that if after
it Jhall appear as aforifaid that the nt70r is living, the church
Jhall not be 1410red to l,im, but contr'ariwife the intruder )hall
perJ!Ji i,l his 7l1belli"l1 for tbree months; brjides tbe punifoments
aj~refoid, he /hall jor ever lie deprived ipfo J(llla of (Ill t/)e
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henefices 7uhicb he ,l'atb in .the kingdcm, mid jJ;'a.ll ~r for ever
dlfaM:d to aCCfpt thqt bmej~e which he hath fa' liejaimd .when~
flever. or h:JwjoevC/" it /hol! be. v~i:(mt; a;zd ifhi: have no hette:jce, l{e /hall for ncr be dijabled to h~fd (my benefice whatfoever
in ,that' diocefl u;hic/; be hath (0 widcdly djJlurbed. .And more.'ov~r, iulmt probable notice, otht;'wife than by the aforifa~d
means, of the avoidance of a cburcb or benefice, /hall come to
any ar~f,?bifo.opor bi}hDP unto wbqm .the collation thereof .belonget~, a.nd,~e doth ,collai~.:i0 thai church or beneficl!, jem'ing le.fl
:q'raPfe jhculd incur, yet he jl;'a/l not, deliver, nor fi1fer to be
Jleliver/d, the.corp~ral p~l!t'jJion oj that church or benefice, until
'proof. pf fbe a,vqidm;ce,jhull"be made. 'in the. manner: aforeJaid;
'nor jbal! 'he {Q whom the collation is made, prefume 10 enter upon 'the 'Poffiifion by his' own or. any otherauthor,ity: A,nd... if an
arcbbijiJop or 6ijhop jha!! do,~.ontrary hereunto, .~~ Jha11 beJuhjell
'to,the penalties aforifpirj;, and if he ,fo rq;hlJriI.. the collfltlon, is
made jJJall talc pOffe.ffiOI2 ,~I;n.trary to the premiJJes, .he /hall fo.'r
"nltr be. depri-~cd Of I,hat, church or benefia, an'd rltver"thelejs 'Be
Ju'bjec? to the?thapena/tics afor~fa;'d . . Ath~n. 96.
~ .. Q'rie,\ ll!ig'rl( v~dri.d:::r at fir~ fig'ht,' what.1hbuld, make
!h~re,Xv({) c~f\lin'lls Otho an'd Oth?bon, af.ld ;;t1[o the aforefai4. archbifhop. Bollifnce, who were~n, foreigners, fuch
'i~~dqus ~irelt.:;rs of the pro'p'ertie~ 9/ fl1j .Engl'ifh clergy.

,'<

,,"i ~fip~

Ilq conr.i[tlriGns?f~ our c,'mna,~iy~ prcbtes that
a ,concern upo,: ~his h~ad., But. the truth
'te~j11etl1 to bet 1-jis. :., There p,rovifiOI1;s \ve're,:maJe in De'half dfabfentcbo-vmen.
The
chief Qcc.allon'Of
the lonp'
'" \
"\',
.
\
OJ ',,'
",'
,
.. ' .'. ,
u
'ab,fe.nc,e of c]er:gymep ;Vf~ t!1cir'goi.ng (0 Rom'eto attend
';:'lJ)pC~n'" to procure, ~{fpenfat.iontl .O~, inJ ~lg~l1C'es, to ?b'~
,tail1 p'/~,fer!1Jent.,or':out'of devytlo,n 'to thc,apo{tolick:fee 'j
eXj.'m:(s fuch.

9r ~1{~ ,they' w,e'r'e foieignei~who, nev;:r ~a!nehere ~t' all.
Jt "?~S n{l,Ich:to thet ad'iaf1ta~~c of tH~ .. popea~~ cltLqf

'~()ln~, .ihat tbe traveJs:of the . cler~y t~:itbcr, an~ the~r
JCllg, fray there ,ihoul'd b"e'. ericourag;:d ; "and other ab[e~
. tc~sbe toJ"trated., an~ ,difpenfed wlth,d. .An'd, truly, ,by
,hde GO!lftitL\~iollS t~~ir rights, \.Vere l:{eHer fecured, in
their, abhlce, thall they would nave been by theirbein'g
: prefent aml keeping ,refiJence~ Johnf. Othob.

,Stratford,. AIl clerks, u.'p'o jhall pro;ure themfelvesto,be
)rlfentcd or colfa/cd to dignities,' pdrj;'nages, ojjices, orpre. bends, or, ot,z,cr mLj7aj!iL"cil beJz.~'im ,;(!batfocver, being full and
pJ!l07;;:{ in j'r,,:" byo{!?m; u:izri /h,;!Njirc,;;1y or.'lndir~{l/Y(;J
~virtut'if the writs if.q:.lare :10l1 a,Jm:£it" or qU;Heimpedit~
other jUfb !.,~e, pr:ofCC!ite tb~' bi/Jeps or' othen i.'n the fewlar
'our t, \iui!/;cut {my ni'eiz{ian lnaae in (he Jaid' writs of the ,of..

:Or

~

~~qrs

lntrufion.

3I I

fiffirs oj the hlneJlCls~'-onJ withol;tJUC~j' pO}[effirs being regularly runoved (altho' they have been cited); unltft they fil)?
rauft an inquiftian to be made toncernirlg thecotlfe of the prtr-

tended vacancy by mandate of the ordinary, and the JloJ!ejJors to
be alnmicaffy removed fry competent judges ecclejiqJlical;/hall ipfo facto incur the jentence oj the greater excommunication,
and as being fa excommunicate /hall in no wife be admitted to
Jucb be:nefim, b:Jt /hal! bc deemed for evtr dij@led to hold the

(anlt.

And

if cIJlZtrary to the premijfes, any onp be irif/iJUfed
p4RJJdd hdnatberde faa:o~ juab

.or admitted inta a ,benefice

'i:l/iztution or admiJIion /hall be void in lqw.

/ind wbqfoe.ve,r

jJ~all/o inflitute or adn, it, by his own right or by delegation,

fo

prcrm~ed, fJr cq/lated, into a peneftce pajjijJed by
p;f}j}J/. not being firJl removed by a fufficient aut:oritative j'nJe1h&)n the I?dlejiryiical co.urt; he /hall be ful-

0'1)'

perfm

oy,der,

1.I'f

j>c;"iea (r~m his qfjice and benefice, WI fatisfallion be made tQ

tbe tJr~:[lor ~r the whole damage whicb he /hall fuJlain. And
if if;e c!ea loinJlituted or admitted /hall Jvffir hitliJelJ to .be
ind;,deJ cantrary to the premiJfes into a benefice p~lfejJed by another; he jhall btl, (limned fin intr.1;(rb,"" and /hail incur i pro
facto the pcrw/tic's of intruJion: contained in the conJiitution of
Othoboll, and the other penalt{es, injjil!.ed :b:e the ca~?N !!~d
boly fathers. N~'Vefthelefs by the preMiffis we do n~t mttn"jft()
'derogate from the pqwer of the ordinary;, ];ut .that he 11lby col-late to the benefices which he bath a right' to collate unto,' hgwfecver ptJjjijJd by othm de faeto and not de jure: l1¢r to reJlrain the pcrfons receiving collatjam. of focI; benefices. Lind.

- it4+~l,
'
,,".,:

'

PoJIijJedin .jatth~thers]

'

:

,Alth9' not de jure; beczufe

,perhaps the iac;#fllb~nt hath n~t,a j uft tide.

Id.

i(,1

An ,ifltruiler gettingpoJIduono and holding
b;,a
ftrong hand and great power' of the laity, vi et armis,
.againft the fpirit.ual authority,; .fuch.foroe is rcmoveabJe
bv the wI;it ~e yi ].a:icaamovenda. \Y'hid. writ is ufuall v
iffued, upon a certificate of the bitnop in'to cha~cel'Y
touching fuch force and refiftance: but may alfd be obtained uppn a funlJ.ife made by him that i~ immedi;;tely
grieved. But hy tihis writ, the fheriff is flot to remGV;!
the incumbent who is in pcfieE:cll of the church, whether
the poiTeffion be of rig~t or wrong; but only to remove
the force; and to leave the incumbent to be removed by
other legal means. Gibf 783.

Inventory. See

X""

:(HH~.
In'ldt~

lnveftiture.

See

13illJopil.

INY1T A'rORr, was a text of fcripture, adapted
and chofen for the occafion of the day, and ufed before
the Yenite; which al[o it [elf was called the invitatory
pfaim. Gibf 263'

Judgrnent.
J urifdic~ion.

See ~el1teltCe.
See ([ourt~.

j'Jurts utrum.
C'tUris utrum is a writ that lieth for the fucceeding incumbent of a benefice, to recover the lands or tenements belonging to the church, which were aliened by
~is predecefior. Terms of the law.
And it is fa called, in like manner' .as mofl: of the other
writs in the regifter, from certain words in the writ re{petting the fpecial matter for which the writ is brought.
By the ftatute of the 14- Ed. 3. ft. I. c. '17.' It is of-

,I

fented and ejJablijhed, that parfons, vicars, warde1ls of chapch,
Ilfld provojl.s., wardens and prieJls of perpetual chantries, jhall
b(lve their writs of juris utrum of lands and tenements, rents,
and poJlijfions annexed, or given perpetually in alms, to vicarages
qnd chapels, or chaunleries, and recover by other writs, in their
utfl, as far forth as parfons of churcbef or prebends.

Jus patronatus. See

al1botufon.

~alennar.

I.W

HER E A S the legal fupputation of the year Year to begin o.
the lirA day of
o f our L ord ·10 t hat part 0 f G reat B"
rttam caII ed January.
England, according to which the year beginneth on the
twenty fifth day of March, hath been found by experience to be attended with divers inconveniences, not
only as it differs from the ufage of neighbouring nations,
but a1fo from the lega'l method of computation in that part
of Great Britain called Scotland, and from the common
ufage throughout the whole kingdom, and thereby frequent mifrakes are occauoned in the dates of deeds and
other writings, and difputes arife therefrom; and whereas the kalendar now in ufe throughout all his majefry's
Britifu dominions, commonly called the Julian kalendar,
hath been difcovered to be erroneous, by means whereof
the vernal or fpring equinox, which at the time of the
general council of Nice in the year of our Lord 325 happened on or about the twenty fidt day of March, now
happens on the ninth or tenth of the fame month; and
the faid error is frill increafing, and if not remedied would
in procefs of time occafion the feveral equinoxes and folflices to fall at very different times in the ci vi] year frortI
what they formerly did, which might tend to millead perfans ignorant of the faid alteration; and whereas a method of correCting the kalendar in fuch manner as that the
equinoxes and folfrices may for the future fall nearly on
the fame nominal days, on which the fame happened at
the time of the fa"id general council, hath been received
and efrablilhed, and is now generally praCtifed by almoft
all other nations of Europe; and whereas it will be of
general convenience to merchants and other perfons <:orrefponding with other nations and countries, and tend to
prevent mifrakes and difputes in or concerning the dates
of letters and accounts, if the like correB:ion be received
~nd eftablifued in his majefty's dominions; it is therefore
enaaed, that in and throughout all his majefry's dominions and countries in Europe, Afia, Africa, and America, belonging or fubjeCt to the crown of Great Britain,
the {aid fupputation, according to which the year of ol:lr
IJord beginneth on the twenty fifth day of March {ball not
be made ufe of from and af('r the Ian- day of December
1751 i and that ffom th.enceforth the trfr day of Jan uary
every

every yrar {hall be reck,rned and accounted to be the {irf!:
day of the year. 24- G. 2.c·~3· f :12. And thatfron'l the firfi..·d~'dfJanuary1752, the
.!In-en days
feveral clays of each month lh,dl go on and be reckoned
Jhrm.wn cut.
and numbrcd in the fllme order and the- fca(t 0f Eaftelan•.d
!ptliq mo\'~able fedls thheo-~ ·dq)~nlJ.i r~g.'~f:b·~1t be
tajned afcorpingto. the {arne ~.eth(ld as before, ;UIuil ~he
fccondday of ,SepteOllDc.r 1 V52, in.duilve;. and that the na,Jural day next immediately rollowi,ng the {:l.id (eco'nd day
of Sep~ember, fhall . be called rcc:::o;l';:O and accouuted to
'be the fourteenth day of Septen1:O:er., omitting (~?r ·th,tt
time Ci']Y) tbe eleven intcrm~d\.:tc·n.o~illa:l days ,of the
c,?mmoncalendar; an~. that· ,t.he[cve,r,.d natur"l da'}'s,
which iliall follow rand' fucccctl nc:t after the L,id fourteenth day of September"iliall ,be·r~rp:c.ti~eJy called rc~
.kon.ed f,nd number.eo, f,;lJWarcis in, !1umerical order trom
,.t?~faid:fourt~~nth d~Y'0f Septemb.er, ~ccorcl inQ: 1;0 the· or:~et and [uccd11on ~f days now· uIed in the prefcnt calendar.. ~4 G. 2. c, ,23- f 1.
1'0'
; ,,\.1,
Writings'tebm .. J.- j\nd that ,all aas, deeds, ~i:itings, notes, find ot)ier
elate atcord'ng to mfrruments of what nature or kind [oever, whcthepeccl.ethe new ftyle_;..fi~fiical or civil, publick or pr:vate~ ;,,',:'ichlJ;!.a)l b~ n;,i,le
:.exec,uted orfigned" upon or .. fter the faid;fi.rfr da;y,ofJannary :175 2;fhaH pear date aG;o,c!ing to t~e [;;ticll~ew n,e.~l1Qd offupputi.\ttoJ;l. 24G. 7.• c. 23· f ~. If.'
'V'"
Courtsandmcet•. ;4. And that the two,nxed,~u;r.s',cif St8,ila,rY'.an.d: St
b&s.
Michael, in -that ,part of ,Greatl Br-i~.a1n called, ~4~i4n.i
!,.and the courts of. great f~qns in the crmn.ti~,s, p.i+1nfJ"'F'
r ,q,nd' in \V flIes; , and al fo the c(:u ;ts.of ;!6,!fl1tral1ftJtNH'if: ,celflons, ,and general fdiions of. tnt: peace; ;:n~ ,i\JI, Gt'htr
,)courts, of wbat nature or k.iJ1d [oeyer, ',,.,~e,tr\!,T,cly'il,
J<:ri minal,. or ecc;lc:iidtic ..l.; .2.IJ.4 a.1L)meet~ngs; rand aiTern'blies of any bodies .politic!,;; .0.1' COrpOf<lti, ~i~~C~' for :the
.elcttionof; any officers, or ~T,).epjl ~rs ~h.er.e,~fL Qr. :£Olf.<lIlY
, ft.:cn ofllcers enlring 1l?OO.tll:e;~1<~c~ti()1~9f th:eir,r~[l?Gc
. tive offices., or for any othe.r,puf:i~ofe whatfoever; wl1ich
by any law ftatute ch.arter<;cf~·).!:n ,pI' u rage "":,,i,th i n ~hlS
,.kingd<:>m, or .witb;in any ot:1Qf,tht; dominions or c!luilt.ries
fllbject ·or belo.tl.:;ing to t.h~cro7'W :dGrez.t 1: rit~i~l,::,,<re to
be hol.den and kept on,a>ly,.fi'J{d;or certain da,y; Qf;,,:ll)Y
month, or on ".ilY .day dcpcc:d~gg; ~ip')I1 th~ Jegl!llIi~!r·pr
any certai,n d.ayof any ,mont,h (,,~c;.pt {uch.c(nJl:~sas !lre
u[u?liiy holden '0r kept w:ith 1 <lRJ' /J.irs.or marts)-fb?11
. from lIme to [ir!Je from arid aft~'J' tile (aid [ccond J.,y Df
~cptember" be ~idc.n :anf~ l~.e.p; ~p'~n 0:- <.cC()rdjll~ to' t!1e
ia'l~C rcfpt:,::uve llOl~llnal l!JYS anq tlmes~ whereon or ac-

afcer-

.00

;

o

0

cording

,~a Ittilltlf.
cording to whic1~ th~ fame ar~ now
beholden~ hu't
which {hall be cO,mputed ~~c(;rding 'to the [aid h~w method of numhering and reckoning the ,days of the calc!!:"
dar as aforefaid; that is to fay, cleven days fooner than
'the niCpec'l:ive days \yhereon the fame were before holdeh
and kept. 24- G.;2.. c. 23. J. 'I.
, '
,
, Provideo, that the e1e,8:ions of officers in folivns corpc?,rate, and doing of other cOTJwrate acls" whi'ch thin
happen, to Lill upon any of the faid eleven days droptdt
entirely 'omitted, 'lh'dll for .that year only 'be, made' oi:. po~e
upon the natural oay, whIch {hall be as,dfecrual as If t'l!e

to,

fam'e were

of

done on a'ny
the nominal days fo dropt dr
'omitted. 1.5 G. 2. C. 3~' f I . ,
"
, ,And '~he annnal admiflion and:, [wearing of the lord
mayor of London, and all annual 'me'etings and afiemblie's
for, that purpofe, ,fu~ll be on the farrie ,natural day and" tlot
on the fame nominal day of themo'nth as bddre. ' '25 ~.

~. A"n~O;~ t,~r1Uar medingfor"the c;;ai:oh of the rr(dyb~~

fh~rifrs, trea(urers,

coroners, 'and tdiv'e lookers of ,th)e
city of Chefter, iliall be ,trans'ferr~d froitithe next friday
,after the, l~fl0: cif ,St Dennis yearly ti~eo~ t'ne rie~t fr:iday
after the fcaft of St Sftnonand Jude; that it may ndt
coincide w~th Chcil:er fair. 26 G. ,2. c. 34·[ 4.'
"
5, And for tbe <;ontiiming and prefervi'ng the calendar, Regulations
or method of reckoning a'nd com puting thedays of the year, perpetuated,
ill, the ,fame regular courfe as .nearas may 'b,e in all t'i'm~s
•
cOIl!ing; it is furtherenaB:e'd;' that'the.{everal years Of
_our Lord I800, 190?~ 2100, 2~OO,,2)300, or 'a}ly other
hundred years of ~ur Lord, whIch mall happen in tirrie
'ito, come" ~xcepi only ,every four 'hundredth year of ou'r
Lord whereof .the year of our, Lo'rd '2000 iliall be
thefirft, {hall not be efreemed or, taken', to be bj{fextile' 'or leap years, but iliall be taken )to be' common
,yearsconfifring of 365 days and 110 mor.e; and that thie
:years o~ Qtlr l ... prd ,200G'l, 2400, '2,8o();and every- otb~r
four hundredth year, of our 'Lord from the fame year 'M
,our Lord 2000 inclufive, and alro all other years of oUr
'IJord, which by the prefent fupputation are e'freemed to He
bifTextile or leap years; £llall for the future and in 'all
times to come be efteemed and taken: to be biife'Xtile'dr
le;1p ye:lfS, .co'~4!ting, of ~66 day~, in :"thefame -fort an;d
manner a3 IS ~ovv ufeq with refpeCl: tq every' fourth ye4r
of our Lord. Z4 G. 2. c. 23'
2.'
6. And ,:,:,herqs 'a,ccording to ~he r~le prefixed fo 'tHe Eail.er and othO.f
book of common prayer, Eafrer oaYlsalways 'the
hulida)s.

J.

<

,

,.

11m

'f~lld'li'afccr th~ firft full moon whi~h happens ncx;t after

~he

1ltalcnba,r.
th~

one and twentieth day of March; and if the full
moon happens upon a (unday, Eafter day is the (unday after; which rule WdS made in conformity to the
decree of the (aid general council of Nice 2 for the celebration of the [aid fea£l of EaHer: And whereas the method of computing the full moons now ufed in the church
of England, and according to which the table to find
Eafter for ever (prefixed to the [aid book of common
prayer) is formed, is by proce{s of time become confid"rably erroneous: and whereas a calendar, and al{o certain
tables and rules for the fixing the true time of the celebration of the {aid feait of Eaiter, and the finding the
>times of the full moons on which the (ame dependeth, fo
·as the fame {hall agree as nearly as may be with the decree of the (aid general council, and alfo with the practice of foreign countries, have been prep:ued, and are
hereunto annexed: It is therefore further enacted, that
'the [aid feaft of Eafier, or any of the moveable feafts
thereon depending, .!h;dL from and after the (aid (econd
day of September be no longer kept or obferved according
to the fai d method now u l~d, or the (aid table prefixed
to the faid book of common prayer; and that the faid
table, and alfo the column or golden numbers, as they
are now prefixed to the lefpective days of the month in
the [aid calendar, {hall be left out in all future editions
of the (aid book of comm~n prdyer; and that the (aid
new cilenJar, t<ibles, and rules hereunto annexed, fh-tfl
be prefixed to all (L:ch future editions of the (aid book in
the room and ftead thereof; and that from and after the
[aid fecond day of September, all and every the fixed feaft-days holidays and faft-days 6b(erved by thechurch of England, and alfo the (tveral {oIemn days of
thangfgiving and of fafting and hu;niliation which by virtue of any act of pariiameot now in being are to be kept
and ooferved, ih·,ll be kept dl1d o:J[erved, on the refpcctive days marked for the: cdebrati ..m ()f the {arne in the
faid nc'v calendar, that is to, ray, on the fame refpetbve
nominal Jays on which the [,~!11c are now kept ."nu ohfervcd, but which accorJin 6 to the altelatio!l by this ,,<.Sl:
intended to be made will h,lppen eleven days fooner th:m
the f<lrne now do; and that [he (",id feaft of Eaftn, and
all other moveable feafts thern'll depending, frail be obferved according to the (aid new calendar tibles and rules
hereunto annexed, in th'lt part of Great Brit,lin called
England, and in all the dominions and countries afu,cfJld
wherein the liturgy of the church <.)f England l1(hV IS or
h~, ':J.Lcr

hereafter {hall be ufed; and that the two moveable terms
of Eafier and Trinity, and all courts of what nature or
kilJd roever, and all meetings and affemblies of any bodies
politick or corporate, and all markets fairs and marts and
courts thereunto belonging, which by any bw ftatute
cbarter cuftom or ufage ale appointed or ufed to be holden
at any moveable time depending upon the time of Eafier
or any other fuch moveable feafis as aforefaid; {hall be
holden and kept on {uch days and times whereon the
fame lhall refpedively happen or fall, according to the
falling or happening of the faid fea!t of Eafier or fuch
otber moveable feafl:s as aforefaid, to be computed according to the faid new calendar tables and rules. 24 G. 2.

23· ;: 3.
7. The feveral meetings of the court of {effion, and
terms fixed for the court of exchequer in Scotland; and

t.

Fain;,

April meetingofthe governor, bailifFs, and commonalty of
the company of confervators of the great level of tr.e fens;
and the holding and keeping of all markets fairs and
'marts, whether for the fale of goods or cattle, or for tbe
hiring of fervants, or r-V[ any other purpofe, which are
either fixed to certain nominal days of the month, or de~
pending upon the beginning of any certain day of any
month; and all courts incident or belonging to, or ufuall y
holden or kept with any fuch fairs cr marts fixed to ftlch
certain times as aforefaid; - - {hall not be continued
upon cr according to the nominal days of the month, or
the time of the beginning of any month, to be computet!
--according to the {aid new calendar; but (hey lhaJI be
holden and kept upon or according to the Came natural
'Jays, on or according to which the fame lhould have be~n
fo kept or holden, in cafe this act had not been made,
that is to fay, eleven days later than the_ fame would have
happen~d according to the nominal days of the faid new
-fupputation of time, by which the commencement of each
,,,onth and the nominal days thereof are anticipated or
-brought forward by the Cpace of eleven days. 2+G.2.
c. ) 3' f. 4·
8. And whereas according to d;\-ers, cufioms
prefcrip- g.- anures
11
.
; r~nts j
tlOnsand ufages in certain places wtthlll this kingdom~ tQrning of a&e.
certain lands and grounds are 011 particular nominal days
and tltlleS in the year to be opened f<.'r common of paflUre and other purpofes, and at olher times the owners
and occupiers of fuch jJllds and groullds h<lVc a right to
i!lClole or lhut up the fame for their own private ufe;
allU [11<:n; i~ III lIJanyother in!Lnces, a tempor.lry alJd
cifiinct

jkaltnlHtr.
•

t".·

\

~p,d rjgh t veRe4 fn di.\fer~1? t per[ons, in
and to Ulany fuc41ands a1}d gm1,l;nds, a,<;:~ording to certain
nominal d 4 ys 4[1d tirnGs :in the year; ~l}d )-vp~rtj<}s the a1'\tic.ipating or bringing forward the (aid nomiflfl ~fYs anf.
times, by the .cpace of ~leyen day~, .~sc9.rdi?g to the faiji
new,method o~' fupPl,ltation, migh.t be f\uyndtd ~ithman,y
,jnconvenienc~s: it is therefore further declared ;and enaCted, th;lt not,hin.g.herein £pall extend to a<;celera~e er anticipate the days or tirt;les for ~~l,e opening inclofing qr
,flwtting u,pan.y f~ch lapd~ or ;grounds as a(orefai~, or t~e
day.s or .times 9n w.hich <\ny ,(uC;h ~eJI1porary or diftin4t
property or ,right in or to <\ny fue.h lan,ds or groun4s
",s cUorefaid is ~o eom!J1~pce.~ b,u,t that aU fuch land,s
and grounds flull be refpeCtively opeiled in~lored of
,!hut up, and fuch temporary and difhnCt property and
right in and to fuch lands and grounds liS a,forefaid !hall
commence and b~gil1 I,Ipon th,e fame natur~l day~ an,d
.times on which the fame t}10111d hiive been fa refpectively
"opened inclofecf or Ql\lt up, qr wquld havec:;ommenc;:ed qr
,b'egun in <;afe this aB: had ~ot qeen Q1ade, that is ,to fay,
.elev:en days later thap the faITIe ~ould have happ~ned ac..cording to the fa,i,d new aq::ount,and (upputation of time,
'fo to begin on the {aid fO,urteenth day of Septe'mber'
aforefaid. 24 G. 2. c. 23' f. 5.
Provided aleo, that this!h~ll not extend to accelerate or
,anticipate the time of payment of any rent annuity or fum
of money, whichlhallpecome payable by virtue or
.confequence of any cufi()m uf'l1ge leafe deed writing bond
.note contraB: Qr other ~greement whatfoev~r, now fllb,fining, or whicb .iliall be nfaqdig,Qed fealed or entredin,to before the faid fourteenth day of September, or the
~ime of.doingany matter or thing direCted 9f required by
any fuch atl: of p::rlia\Ilent to be done in relation thereto ~
or to ,accelerat\! thepayrnent of, or, increafe the interefr
of any fuch fum of money which flWll be payable :aforeJaid; or to accelerate the time of the delivery of ,any
goods chat.tels wares mer<;handize ()r other, things whatfoever; or the time of the commencement, expiration, or
determination or any leaie' or d~mife of any lands tenements or hereditaments, or of al\Y ot,her contla6t or agreement w\;latfQevt:r; or of the ace~pting, furrendring, or
delivering up the pqJfe$o.n ,of any (uch lands tenements
or hereditaments; or the coml:l1enCell1ent~ expiration, or
<letermination of any annuity or rent; or of any grant for
t1ny term of years, of wh~t nature or kid roever, by vir~
tue or in confeqL:en.ce of any fuch deed, writing, con-

.difl:inet property

'as
ip

as

tfaa,

·traa-, Pt'.agreement; or at the time of the attaining the
age of olle and twenty years, or .any ()ther age requifite hy
al1Y ~aw cufiom or u[a~ deed will Of writing whatfocver,
for ~be doi"g any aa, 9r for f\py othE;f ~urpofe, by any
p.erCrulnow born or who iliall be born before the [aid
fourteenth day of September; or the time of the ex piri\tiQn or determinatiQnof any apprenticelhip or oth~r
feryice, by virtue of <j.ny indenture, or of anyartides uqder feal, or by reafon.of any fimple contraC:l: or hiring
what(oever : ·but that ~1l fuch rents annuitics fums of
. ~oney, and the ,intcrdl: t-bereof, il}.all.r¢main all.d c.cntinue to be due and payable; and the delivery of (ucn
goods .and chattels, wares aJ1.d·me.·ch,an~izes ihall be made;
and the [aiJ leafes and dC'r,1i res of an fuch lands te.nements
and hcretlitaments, and 'the faid. cvotracts and agreemen.ts
iliall be deemed to commence, expire, and determine; and
the faid lands tenements and hereditaments ilialt b.e acc~pted, furrendred, and delivered up; and the {aid rents ..
and annuities, and grants, for any term of years thall
commence, cea(e, and determine, at and upon the
fame refpettive natural days and times, as the fame thould
and ought to have been payable, or made, or would have
happened, in care tpis aEt had not b~cnmade; and that
no further or other fum ,ih~11l be paid or 'payable for the
intert:frof any fum of money whatfoever, than fuchin.terefc {hall amount unto, for the true number of natural
d"ys for 'which the principal fum, 'bearing (wcb interefr,
.iha1l contir.uedue· and ullp\lid ; and that no perfon fhaU
be deemed or taken to have attained the faid age of one and
twenty years, or ,diy other fuch age as aforefaid, until·the
full number of years :and Javs· !hall be c!l1pfed, onwhrclt
fuch pt:r!'on wtJlJld h.IVC' att3.inc(l'fuch age; asw()uld have
compleated the time of fuch (ervin: as aforefaid, in cafe
this act had not hen madc.
6.
Provided always, that whereas in divers parts of -this
.kil)gdIJm, by cufl:om prefcriptiol1 or ufage, or by virta-c
of .Iome law or cOiHrad, certJin bnds and grounds are
to. be o'pened' and ured fer ccmmon D;,Eu7e or other
.purpor"s, 'and the' hmcJands a:ld grou~dsan! agaii1 in:..
e10led and fllllt "p; ;1ncl ccrt:li:l re::ts or ()t~Lr payments
.a.re.dueanrl payable.; and {()IlH!-,'other tn:HtCfS ar,cl ,hin~s
may be to be JOllC', ,lpn\1 fome ofrne movcablefeafis;br up011 certain d,\ys or times depi:lll:ing UP'rl or to l'C comp!ft~
from the faille; it is ena;clfd, that f(orn anJ after the
{aid {ecol1d day of September, the rdl'("Clrve timeS'J'O,
opening unr~g inclofilW and Illuttincr LID
(uch land's
and: gl'ounds 4lS aforei' .. itT: for ,ht: r~:'::~6 ~)f fuch ·rents of

l
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other
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other payments, and for the doing offuch other matters ()r
things as aforefaid, if fuch times are depending; 0n any
moveable feaft, {hall be computed and take place according to the {aid new calendar, and not according to the
method of fupputation heretofore ufed; and the temporary and difbnct property and right of all perfons, bodies
politick and corporate, of to and in all fuch lands and
grounds, {han commence and be enjoyed, and all Cuch
rents and payments {hall become and be due and payable,.
and all fuch matters and things {hall be tranfacted and
done accordingly. 23 G. 2. c. 30.
2.

J.

King's inauguration.
King's fupremacy.

See Ii)OIilJOp~.

See ~up~£mac!,.

1Lapfe.
Lapre, what.

LAPSE, lat/us,

is a flip or departure of a right of
prefenting to a void benefice" from the original
patron n~glecting to prefent within fix months next after
the avoidance. Whence it is commonly [aid, that fuch
benefice is in lapfe or lapfed, whereunto he that ought to
prefellt hath omitted or flipped his opportunity. 'God.

t.

24 2 •
And in fuch cafe the patronage doth devolve from the
patron to the biihop, from the bilhop to the metropolitan,
and from the metropolitan to the king; that is, to the
bilhop, as ordinary; to the metropoJ"itan, as fuperior;
aod to the king, a~ patron paramount. GiiJ! 768.
For it is to be remembred, that churches and diocefes
were of common right under the care of the bilhop~;
and it V/(1S by particular indulgence that the patron-s had
tLe !i::;ht of pre(entation ; which being neglected, things
co rerurn to common right; (lnd therefore the bifhop
hath a true intereH, :<Ind ~c:ts not in the right of the patron, but his own. And if the bifhop doth not collate
within fix months, then it falls to the archbilhop ; not
as ordinary, but as fuperior; to whom the Joight of devo1.u.tion falls upon the inferior's negleCt. Upon the mt>tropolitan;~ negldi:, then it falls to the king (as the lav;yers exprefs It) as patron paramount of all the benefices
Within the realm; by which is meant, that the: king by
fIght

lLapre.
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right of his crown is to fee that all places be duly fupplied wi th perfons fit for them; and if all others' whom
the law hath intrufl:ed, do neglect their duties, then by
the natural order and courfe of government it falls to
the fupreme power, which is to fupply defeCts, and to
reform abufes. I Still. 320.
2. The term or fpace, in which title by lapfe accrues Incurred in fit
fucceffively to the forementioned fuperiors, is fix months. months.
The canon law upon this head did make a difiinCtion be ..
tween lay patrons, and clergymen being patrons; appointing four months in cale of the former, and fix
months in cafe of the latter. But the common law ob-'
ferveth not this difiinEtion; but gives ecclefiaftical and
temporal patrons an equal title to prefent at any time
Within'the fix months. Gibf 768.
\
And becaufe this computation doth concern the church,
therefore it !hall be made according to the computation of
the church, that is, by the kalendar, for one half year,
and not accounting twenty eight days to the month; and
the day on which the church becomes void, is not to l;Jc
taken into the account. 21njl. 360.
'
3. As to the time from which the fix months are to From what time
commence, the rule of the canon law in all, cales was,
the motnt,hs tobe
., compu ey.
that the fix months !hall be reckoned not fro'm the time
of the voidance, but from the time of notice; and fait is
held in fome of the old bookS~ Gilf. 769.
Thus Rolle faith, that the fix months £hallbegill
from the time of the patron's knowledgc:ofthe avoidance:;
and fo it was adjudged upon a writ in tbe time of king
Edward the fecond.
As if the incumbent die bevond
fea, the fix months !hall not be computed from the 'time
of his death, but from the time of the patron's knowledge
thereof: And fo it was adjudged in a cafe between the
abbot of St Mary's rOl-k, and the bifllOP of N01'wich, in
a quare non admijit. For the fix months lhall not be reckoned from the death of the laft incumbent, but from the
time the patron might (according to a reafonable CQmputation, having regard to the dir.ance of the place where
he was at the time of the incumbent's death, if he were
within the realm at that time) have come to the know,ledge thereof: for he ought afterwards to take notice.
thereof at his peril, and not before, for that he was in
fome 'other count}' than that wh~re the church is, and
wherein the incumbent died. 2 Roll's A6r. 363'
And Dr Watlon faith, the law (he finds) hath been holden to be, that the fix months for 1apf;:; upon an avoidance,
!hall not be accounted but from the time the patron could
VOL. II.
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hav~ notice of the incumbent's
death; dpecially jf the patron or incumbent fuouJd hapP~!i to be beyond the [cas, 'or in 'fame remcte county
within the re~Jm at the time of fuch avoidance: But by
the com'mon law of England (he fays) the fix monrhs, as
he fuppofeth~ fhall 'be' accounted f~om the time of the
,death. . Waif. c. I. ' .
And Dr Gibfon raith, forafmuch as the former notion
was attended with great uncertainty, therefore the commoil' law hath made this diftinCtion; that where; the
avoidance isoccafioned by an at!: between the ordinary
and the incumbent (as in the cafe of deprivation, alld re:Ggna~ion) lapfe {l'31l iIJcl,lr from the notice given by the
biI1lOP" or (if be die) by his fucceffi>r; but where it is
OCC<1flOned by the act of God, (as in the cafe of death), or
by t~1e act of theinCllmbent (as in the cafe of ceffion)"
no notice need to be giv'en, but the patron is bOlind. to take'
notice of it,; and fo, lapfe fuall incur from the time of
cie<!,th'or ceffi9n. 'Gil! 769' I Still. iS1.
Cafe '.·,here an
4. But where a clerk is refufedfor w<\nt of abilities or
~n:ufli~ien~ cl:rk mNals, tho' the patron ought to have notice, that he may
.~ p'~:~llled.
prefent ~1;lQthe~ i,ud Lje tim'e; yet if he neglect, the lap(e
foal! incur from th.~. ·drad:. or ceffion, and not from the
time of the notiC2.· And in' this cafe, where a Jpiritual
per [on prefents an illiterate derk., it hath been adjudgtd,
that lapfe incurs, w.ithout any notler, becau(e the law fupp.of~,th fuch to be,judges of the abilities of their delk, and:
that therefore they ought neit
ha¥€'11re{ented an ih[uffici'enc clerk. 2 Roll's Abr. 364. Gib! 769'
,J:t hath a1fo been held, that altho' no lapk ihall incur,
if no notice be given; yet, if in fuch cafe ~ Hranger
prefe:1t, 3,nd his cJerls. is infrifuted and, inciul:l(d, and the
patron gives no ,9i.fiurbance vlithinfix months, he has
no rerr;cd y for th'at turn: becau fe.i od uClion i~ a notoriol! S
act, of which he is bound to take notice. Gil/ 769-

re<1,(ona,b1 y be fuppofed to

to

lIcy 65.
Dut if the clerk whether of 2n ecclefiafi:ical N lay pat'1"'1
bcnotrefu[ed, b~t,only the bilJiop doth delLy the examin<lt:on of him. whereby the fix months P:l(s; lapfe {hail
not i,Qcur, becivfe the church rcm~ins void by the bi
ibQP's own default, and he is thereby a diiturber. 117atf.
... 12.

Whnetheicp'""
5· }\;nd gcner;.dlY,.Japfe ili:>.ll incur or not incur,
hap".ne·h th,,,' cordln~~ as 'it happeneth or doth'not h~.ppen thro' the
the Sd~'~p'S o"n !flUlt .ofthL' bifhop, and accoldill~ as pc is named or
IId.uJi.

.1'

ac~
0:::-

not

h e Wnt
. 0 f .quare lll:tc/!;t
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' upon Lld"
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rougnt
c~So) if he 'will not award ;.l jus patronatus whcr: re-
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qu:rcd,

1Lapfe.
tJuired , or refufefh the clerk without caufe, and the church
'becomes litigious; in fuch cafes the lapfe lhall not incur.
But if he do ,whitt is his duty upon a prefentment made to
him, and refufethwith good caufe, and is not named in
the quare impedit; or if no prefentation is made, and yet
a quare impedit is brought againft patron and ordinary;
the lapfe !hall incur, and his collation thereupon Ihall be
good. Gibf 769.,
.
. Alfo, after the commiffioners, upon a jus -patronaltlS
awarded, have certified the right as it is found bdc,e
them, the bi!hop !h~Il not take advantage of the lapfe;
that is, if the cletk of the patron for whom it is certified
doth~fterwards make a new requeft to the ordinary to be
admited, which 'may be done. upon the firft prefentatibn;
but without fuch after requefi, the ordinary may have the
void turn, as by lap fe, fuch inquiry and certificate not.
withftanding. Waif. c. 12.
Alfo if when a church is litigious, no jt!S patranatus is
awarded~ but only an affife of darrein prefintmmt or quare
impedit is brought by one party, who doth recover againfl:
the o,ther; if the bifhop was not named in the vlfit, ~nd
the fix months pafs pending the fame, lapfe fhall incur,
for that there was no default in the bilhop. And tho' the
patron in fuch cafe doth recover within the fix months;
yet if th.e fix months pafs before the wri t to the bifhop be
taken forth, lapCe {hall incur: And if the ordinary doth
collate before the receipt of the writ; his clerk: iliall not
be removed. And fo it is, if after the recovery within'
the fix months, the defendant doth bring a writ of error,
,and the fix months do pafs pending the fame; unlefs the
plaintiff, before the fix months' by fuch means pafs, doth
bring a quare imp edit againft the biiliop, for thereby it
hath been faid that Iapfe !hall be prevented. However it
is g~nerally faid, that if a quare impedit in any cafe be
bro~gllt, and the bifhop b,e named therein, lapfe {hall riot
pars to the ordinary pending the writ. lPaif. c. 12.
, 6,: Title .by la.rfe can, never aCCrue to the metrop?litan, Lapfe {h,'1 not
or to the bng, unlefs It hath firG: accrued to the If!lme- incur per j~ltu n,
dlatc ordinary. This is agreed on all hands, even tho'
the lapfe be loG: by default of the ordinary, as for want of
giving notice, or the like, and for the fame reafon, if a
c'!erk is inftituted, and remains eighteen month,S without
ind,uClioll; tho' infiitution is no plen:1rty a;;':linfl: the king,
y~t being fo againf1: the briliop, no tide by LpCe {hall acerble to tf1e king.
Gi~f. 769- Waif. c. 12.
Andbythefiatuteofthe,2sEd'3' ft . .), C.7. Bewuje
fhatmany prefinttflmts to diwrs benefices
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of £oJ!y ci:'urch, as well

of

}Lapre.
(IS of people if holy ,hurch,
which were void by fix'months, whereof the collation by lapfe
of time was devolute and of right pertaining to the ordinaries
of the places, were recovered by the king by judgments thereof
gh'en of the ajJimt of the Jaid patrons, in deceit of the (aid colmade I-cafonably by the Jaid ordinaries; in which
lations
pleas, the ordinaries nor their clerks to whom they did give Juch
benefices, were not received to /hew nor defend their right in
{his behalf, mr to c9unterplead the king's right fa claimed: the
king, hy tbe ajJent of the parliament, willeth and grqnteth for.
him and his heirs, that when archbiJl]ops, biJh.ops, or 6 'b.r or~
dinaries ha'l.'e given a benefice of right davo/ute to him by lapft
oj time, and after the king prejenteth and taketh the Juit
againfl the patron, which percafe will fuffer tbat the king /hall
recover witbout allion tried, in deceit of the ordinaries, or the
poJ!ejJors of the faid henefias; that i,! Juch cafe, and all other
cafes like, where the king's right is not tried, the archbifhop or
bijhop, ordinary, or pojJijfOr, jhall be received to counterplead the
title taken fur the king, and to have his an/wer, and to jhew an~
,defend his right upon the matter, a/tho' that he claim nothing
in the patronage in tbe wfe aforefaid..
IMhopbeing"b6th
7. Altho' the bifhop be both patron and ordinary, he
patron cnd orell· Ihall not have a double time to prefent jn, but only fix
nary,lhallnet
"I e by I apl\!
r accrues to t h e metropo ]'Han.
have twice lilt
month's, be f ore tit
months.
And there is a parity of rea[on, for its pailing from the
metropolitan to the king in fix months, where the metropolitlll is both patron and ordinary (as it frequently
happeneth in churches within his own diocefe) ; for the
title ,by lapfe is in the nature of a truit., and not of an interdl; and the [elf fame perfon who hath negletl:ed that
trufl, and kept the church defiitute of a pa!l:or for one fix
months, ought not in equity to have it in his power
to keep it vacan t for fix' man ths more.
Gibf 769'

oj the patronage of lay people,

Jo

I,'pfe incurres
QUrllltgt"he1me "
jj
tropo Itlca Vll~
tellion.

,
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8. If an archbifhop doth vifit an inferior :diocefe, and
doth inhioit the bifhopdurin n the vifitation (as the ufeis),
d'
h o'fj'
d .m h'b'
.
d
an d a t"terwar dsUrIng
t e VI ltatlOn an
I !tlOn, an
before an'y releafe made by the archb~fhop, [orne church
in the (arne dioce(e doth lapfe; altho' that thejurifdiCl:ion
of the ordinary be fufpended during the vifitacion; [0 that
he cannot in any fuch cafe collate his clerk himfelf, "yet
he fllall have the benefit of the lapre, and not the archbilliop ; to whom in this cafe the bi(bop mu!l: as a common perfon pre{ent his clerk, and the archbifhop as his
ordinary ought to infiitite upon fuch prefe~tlDent. Watf.

c.

12.

(' }Lapre.
. And the reafon is plain; for 'altho' the bilhop is uncer
inhibition during the time of the vifitation, yet fuch inhibition reacheth not his right of patronage, but only fufpends his rizht of inftitution and collation; and therefore
the only drfference is, that inftead of collating by his
own authority, he is to prefent his clerk to the archbilhop
for inftitution. Gib! 770.
9' If title by lapfe is accrued to the bilhop, and he niihop ~ying af.
dies, or is tranflated, or deprived, before he takes the be- terlapfem~uned.
nefit of it; the devol ution is to the metropolitan, as he
is guardian of the fpiritualties, and as this is not :an intereft, but a mere fpiri,tual truft For altho' it is laid
down in an ancient writ, as a thing notori{)us, that
~hurches which belonged to, the collation of hilhops
while they lived, do belong to the king by reafon of his
cuftody thereof in the time of the vacation; yet this relates only to fuch voidances as belong to the bilhops in
their OWIl right; but lapfes belong to the guardians of
the fpiritualtie::, whoever they be. lYatJ. c. 12. Gib!

77'0.
10. By the fl:atute of Prerogati va regi,s, J

8.

7 Ed.

2.

c. No I~pfe flom

Of churches being vacant, the ad·vowfons wbereoj belong the king.

to the king, and other prefent to the fame, whereupon debate
t1rifith between tbe king and other: if the king by award oj the
court do rec~ver his prefintation, tho' it be after the lapJe ojjix
months from the time oj the avoidance, no time jhall prejudice
him, fo that he prefont within the Jpace offix months.
The meanin3 of which {btute is, that where a church
belonging to the patronage of thc king is litigious, and
not recovered .in fix-months, lapfe ihall not incur, as in
the cafe of a common prrfon: but the lail: claufe [eemeth to be a limitdtion of that privilege; viz. on condition that the king prefent within the Ip,ice of fix months
after it is recovered; and if he pre(ent not, then lapfe to
incur. But it being a maxim in law, that nulfum tempus
occurrit regi, and the reftraining words being not expre(s,
that the prerogalive iliall be refl:rair,d in that particular,
but only words of implication; the law is taken to be
that the church can in no wife go in lapfe from the king.

Gib! 766 . f7().

,

And therefore there is no remedy againfi a neglect in
the king: to fill v;lcant church:s, but only the ordinary'S
fequeftring the profits of the church, and appointing a
clerk to ferve the cure. Gib! 770.
) I. Af(er a church is !apCed to the immediate ordinary, Patron's Tj~ht,
jf the patron doth prcfent before the ordin.uy hath filled wl.. re a.lvo~.t.~e
the church, the ordinary ought to receive hIS clerk. Foro' the lapfe is
'y
I r. not taken.
3
ap.<;

lap(e to the ordinary is only an opporfunity of executing
a trull, viz. of feeing the cure [upplied in cafe of the pa..i
. troll's ncgletl:; which being performed by the patron
h imfelf, the ordinary can take no advantage by it.

fYatj c.

12.

And the 1ike law is; if lapfe be accrued to the metro"
poiitan; for then, if the patron preCent to the inferior
ordinary, whilft the church remains void, he is bound
to receive his clerk, and the metropolitan is ban:ed.

Waif. c.

12.

~

.

But if the ordinary of the diocefe, or metropolitan,
hath c011ated his cler'k, whilfl: the turn was refpectively
theirs, altho' the clerk be not inducted; the patron's
clerk, if after that prefented, is no't to be admitted.

Waif. c.

12.

Or if the inferior ordinary, after the time is gone by
hp(e to the metropolitan, hath collated his clerk to the
be;lefice that is< in lapfe; altho' this collation be tortious
to the metropolitan, yet it feems that it takes away the
prefentation of the patron, fa that he {hall .not prefent,
and is only an ufurpatiol1 upon the metropolitan; and
thereby the metropokan is put out of poffeffion> and driven to his quare impcdit. \Vatf. c. 12.
It h21th been a quefrion, whether the bithop ought to
admit the patron's clerk, after the title of lapfe is
paired from the metropolian to the king. And .by Hoban,the patron's'prefentati0n takes place, after the church
is la?fed to the king, if it be exhibited to the ordinary before .the king's ; becaufe the patro'n's right to prefent continueth, unlil the title by lapfe be executed, and the king's
~itle is Ilot,vefted in him in this cafe abfolutely, as other
titles an~, but condittonally, viz. if he doth prefent before
the patron; becaufc the king hath it only as fupreme Qrdinary. But by others, the turn is by lapfe fo vefred in
the king, that if the patron's or other perfon's clerk be
admitted to a church, after it is come to the king by Iapfe;
the king by quare impedit may recover the prefentment,
and remove fuch clerk. And this latter olJinion is taket:J.
to be the LIW. SO if the king hath title
lapfe, to prerent to a prsbend of his free chapel, for that the dean
thereof hath not collated to it within fix nl0nths; t.ho'
the Jean doth col~.\te before the king prefents, yet the
kiilg l;,all remove his clerk. lFatf. C.12.
-Alld this p .ower in the king is in effetl: the fame th::t
the pop.: claimed Jnd exerc:fed; as appears by the dir~c
t'0:1 [,iV2;] Cd h·i"lq;dtes in this very c;:;{e, which bu~~n1'~

by

far:
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th;\: bud y. .of the
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Ia.v; wile;:; fpcilk;n;:; .,).[
fl·.: 11
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fuch benefices, or uignities all were lapfed to him, and
filled by the patrons notwithfl:anding fuch lapre, he orders
them to permit theperfons fo preiented, if t,ney be perfons fit and fufficient, peaceably to enjoy the farne; other.wife that th!!y remove them, ang put others fufficient in
their places. Gibf. 770.
_
But if in fuch cafe, the patron's cJerk. is fuffered to die
jncumbent, or is deprived, the king's turn is ferved, and
he hath loll: the advantage of the lap[e. Upon which
head, all the books are clear,' as to dl':ath; an~ moll: of
them, as to deprivation; ,but many of them will not allow the fame reafon, in cafe of refignation, becaufe there
is room to fufpeet fraud and covin. GibJ. 770."
.
12. A donative remaining void .never. goes in lap fe, No Japfe Of a
unlefs it be fpccial!y provided for ,by. the foundation, .or donative.
by compofition <,fterwarejis; but the ordinary may compel the patro::l to fill ,the ,fame, by ecclefiafrical <;cnfur::s.
iY'{'tj. c. 12.
.
But ifit is augmented by the gov,ernors of ql;leen Ann:;'s
bounty, ,it wi1l1apfe in like manner as prefentativeJivin,:::,s.
J G;Jl. 2. c. 10. f. 7-
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the common law) bilhops with the confirmation Ld~ by the
of the dean and chapter, rnafter and fellows of commoll L"v.
any college, deans and chapters, maHer or gua,r.dia.n of
;,;,y hofpitaI and his brethren, parfoll cr vicar with the
conlent of the patron and Qrdinary;ardldeacon, prebendary,
or any other body politick (piritual and eccle!iaftical,
might have made lcafes for lives or years without lil~lit<Lticn or ftint; and [0 might they have made gifts ip tail,
or dhtes in fee, at their will am! pleafure; whereupon
not only great decay, of divine [avice, but dilapidations
and other inconveniences enfued; and therefore they
' . .·erc difabled and reilrained by feveral ftatutei. I InJl.
4·1 . .) Co. 75.
Corporations aggr'f'gatf, confifl:ing of divers perfons, as
ma(tcr and fellows, dean and chapter, might of tilcmfelv_es
hwe maue fuch grdIltS, without confirmatIon; n~r is.any
cOllfin,lation yet req uired to fuch leafes as they may make
by fbtute. Gi!:l744.
1.

y 4-
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lLeafes.
But the law did not think fit to trufr a lingle perCon,
or file corporation, as an archbifliop, billiop, archdeacon,
prebendary, parfon, vicar, with the difpofition of efl:ates
held in right of the church; and therefore, by way of
refrraint, appointed the alfent and confirmation of fome
others, without which their grants lliould not be valid
againfl: the fucceffor. /d.
Accordingly, all leafes of archbilhops and bifhops (to
bind their fucceffors) were to be confirmed by the dean
and chapter, or deans and chapters if there be feveral
chapters; leafes of deans, by the bifhop and chapter;
lea[t:s of archdeacons, prebendaries, and the like, by the
bilhop, dean and chapter; leafes of par(ons and vicars, by
the patron and ordinary; and leafes of the incumbent ofa
donative, by the patron alone: but if the king be patron
of a prebend, or the like, then the king and dean and
chapter, and not the b.illiop, ought to confirm the leafe.
Cibf 744. Degge p. 1. C. 10. IVatJ. C.44.
But all thefe f(lle corporations, as arch hilbops, hilbops,
archdeacons, prebendaries, and the like (par(ons and vicars onl y excepted) were enabled by the fratute of the
32 H. 8. hereafter following, to let leafes for twenty one
years or three Jives, without confirIIJ-ation; provided that
in fuch leafes the conditions and limitations of the faid
aCt, as to the expiration of the old .1ea(e, the commencement of the new, the refervation of rent, and the like,
were punCtually obt"erved; but if not, confirmation
remained neceffary) as before:, in order to hind the fucceiror. And with confirmation, long leafes of fole corporation.s continued (fo far as that act is concerned) to
be good aga.infl: the fuccefior, as they had been at the
common law. Cibf 744.
Afterwards, by the Hatutes of the I El. 13 E1. and r 8
E1. all corporations, whether fole or aggregate, were
dif:>bJed from making leafes for more than twenty one
years or three lives; and all (except bilhops) from making any new Jea(e, where the old was not expired or
furrendred or ended within three years. In which cafes,
confirmation was excluded; and could avail nothing; and
therefore confirmation is of real effeet only to two forts
()f (ole corporations,
viz. I. To parrons and vicars;
who being fpeciallyexcepted out of the enabling aCt of
the 32 H. 8. cannot nor ever could bind their fuccefI"ors
without confirmation: And, 2. To bifhops; who being
Jlot included in the refrraint of the 18 E1. hereafter men:"
tioned again{t concurrent leafes, may frill (as at common
law they might) let fueh leal~s at any time, with confirmation i

mation; as will appear more particularly, in the recital
and explanation of the feveral fiatutes. GibJ 744.
2. By the 32 H. 8. c. 28. ./II/leafts to be made of any Leare~

by the

manars lands tenements or other hereditaments, by writing in- enabling natute
dented, : tmder Jeal, for term of years, or for term of life, byof the 32. H. 8.
any perfan or perfons being of full age of twenty one years having any eJlate of inheritance either in fee jimple or in foe tail,
in their own right, or in the right of their churches or wives,
or jointly with their wives, of an eJlate of inheritance made .
• . before the coverture or after, jhall be good and eifellual in the
law agai~/i the lejJor,s, their wives, heirs, and /uccejJors, and
every of them, according to Juch eJlate as is compr~(ed and /pecijied in every Juch indenture of leaJe, in like manner and
farm as the Jame foould have been, if the l1]ors thereof, and
every of them, at the time. of the making of Juch leafes had
been lawfully feifed of a good perfill and purellate of fee jimplf thereof, to their own only ufes. • f. I.
But this jhail not extend (1) to any leafes to be made of any.
manors lands tenements or hereditaments being in the hands ·of
any Im"mer or farmeri by virtue of an old leafes,. unleft • the
jame old leafe be expired Jurrendrcd or mied within one year
next after the making of the Jaid new ieaje; nor (2) foal! ex.tend to any grant to be made of any reverjion of any manorS
lands tenements or hereditaments; nor (3) to any leaft of any
manors lands lenements or hereditaments, which have not m'?fl
commonly been !tttm to farm, or occupied by the farmers thereof
by the Jpace of tWf1lty years next be/ore /ueh leap thereof made;
nor (4) to any Itafe to be made without impeachment of waJle;
nor (5) to any leafe to he made above the number of twenty
one years or three lives at the mofl Fom the day if tbe making
thereof; and (6) that upon every juch Itafe tbere he referved
yearly during the Jame leaJe, due an.d payable to the lejfors their
heirs and (uccejJors to wh~m the fame lands fl"uld have come after the deaths of the lejJors if no Jueh leafe had been madl! thereof, and to whom the reverjion thereof /hal! appertain, according to their efiates and intereJls, fa much }'early faT m or rent,
or more, as hath been m'?fl accuflomably paid for the fame
within twenty years next before Jueh IcaJe thereof made. (.2.
And every Juch perfon to whom the reverjim /hal! appertain,
after the death of fuch lejfors, 0/" their heirs, Jbal! have like
1 emedy and advantage qgait!Ji the 11]ees their cxccuiors and ofjigns, as the fame lejfor might have had againJl the Jame IrjfeL':
fo that if the leJ!or were feifed of any Jpccial eJlate tail of the
Jame hereditam'cnts at the time of Jueb leaJe, the ijJt~e or heir
of that /peeial eJlate /hall have the reverjion rents and fervices
referved upon Juch leaJe after the death of the Jaid leffir, as the
lej[or /;imfllJ might have had if he bad lived. f. 2.
1
Provided,

Provided, that ncthing herc,~.'J jI:.:;ll (xtend /0 give any liberty
or power to ony pa;fln or vicar of any cbllJ"c/; or ';icarage, to
make any leafe or grant of OI1V of lr7::ir 1!:,:jJil_:!gCS lands tenements tithes prcfits 0': hertdii:wii:rfs [·::h!!gii7g to their churches
or vicarages, otherwiJe or in any other manner, thmz they
might havc done before the niQ/;'iilg of this all. f. 4-.
All ltofts t() be madc, &c.] HlCfore this l!atute, altho'
corporations aggregate of many (as Jeans and chapters)
might have made long leafes for lives or years, of them~
{elves and without any con((,llt or contlrmation; 'yet if
fuch leafes had been made ,by a fole corporation. (as biIt::p, archdeacon, preb.cnJary), and not·confirmed by fuch
other pc;fon or perfons whore coofent W:lS ncceffary, they
expired with the IdIor, and could not bind the fucccfior.
But by this ftatute, all fuch fole corporations (except
par[Qns and vicars) are enabled to make le-afes for twenty
one years or three lives, without any confirmation what{oever (the feveral conditions which follow in the fl:atute
being punctually obfervec): for which re~:f()n it is called
the enabling ihtute, aLJ fo it wholly was, and had nothing in it of refl:raint; but left aggregate corporations,
and aHa fole corporations with proper confent, to their full
liberty of going on to [71:1/((; all fuch leafes as they might
have made before; without being limited at all to the
conditions of this ftatute, if they had but the fame proper confirmation or con!~nt. Gibf 732.

It

Of any manors lands temments or other bereriitamCltts]
mutt be of lands tenements or hereditaments, manurablc;
or corporeal, which are neceifary to be !ctten,. and wherecut a rent by law may be referved; and not of things
tha t 1ie in gran t, as ad vow[ons, . hirs, markets, franchifes anJ the like, whereout a rent .cannot be rcfervcd.
1

1/7/1. 44.
f'or the better undedbnding of which rule,!~ wi:l be

neceffary to take notice of (orne dil1inetions which plainly
ari fe ou t of the books. A -, fid!; All the books agree,
that a leafe fortbree lives of titlw!> or other i nc,;rpG,c;il
j n ;H.:ri tance will not bind the {\lcceilor, kcau fe
would
then be without the tithes or other fuch incorpu;-,:;l] inneritance, and have no remedy j'Of the rent thereon H.'ferved; for diihain h~ could !1(;t, becaufe there would
be no place w!lerein to take a,~y dinr~fs, the things:l?afed
or granted being perfettly i:lcorporeai. and inviiib.le; an
affize he could nM have, becufc either be :~ad no, {eifin,
or if l~y had yet there would 0;; ~lJthing to put in vi(;~v of

ne

•
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of the recognitors; and ·an action of debt he could not
maintain during the leafe, becaufe being for three Jives,
that is an dtate of freehold, which will endure no action
Of debt fo long as it continues: And fo the fucce{[ol' in
fuch cafe would have no manner of remedy fo~ the rent,
referved, which would be againfi: the exprefs provifion and
intent of the feveral aCts. Secondly, it is held in fome
books, that a leafe for tWi!nty one years of fuch incorporeal inheritances, tho' they have been, ,tlfually demi!'ed,
and the ancient rent be thereout referved, is yet voidable
by the fucceffor within thefe fiatutes :becauie tho' the
rent referved be good by way of coil tract between the
]efior and le{fee, and an action of debt may be maintained
for the recovery thereof, yet they fay it is not fuch a rent
as is incident to the reverfion, nor {hall pars with it to the
fucceffor; and therefore the ruccefior, having no remedy
for the rent, {hall not be bound by the leafe. 5 Co. 3.

Litt. 44.
But this point feerns to have been fhaken by contrary refolutions. For fomebooks exprefsly hold fuch
leafe for years to be good againfi: the fucceffor, becaufe
they fay he has remedy for the rent by action of debt,
and fay it has been fo judged, and take the diverfity between fuch leafe for years and a leafe for life. Alfo they
fay, that the rent i{[ues out of the tithes in point of render, tho' not in point of remedy; becaufe no diH:refs can
be taken for it; but that is fupplied by the action of debt,
whi,ch lies 'for fuch rent, and {hall devol ve on the fucceffor; and that fuch rent doth not lie only in privity of
contratl:, as a fum in grofs, but is incident to the reverfion, otherwife the fucceffor could not have it, being only
privy to the efiate, not to the perfonal contracts of his
predeceiior. And to this opinion the court inclined, bllt
thought it a point of great confequence, and therefore to
avoid it gave judgment all another point which was clear.
Thirdly, all the books agree, that aleafe for three lives or
~wenty one ye;lrs, of a manor iwith the advowfon appendant or oflands or houfes and of tithes, ufually let therewith
referving the ancient rent, and the like, is good and fnall
bind the fuccdlor; for tho' the rent doth not i{fue out
of the advowfon, or tithes, in p'~int of remedy, yet the
rent is greater in refpett thereof, and the fucceffor hath
his remedy for the whole rent upon the lands or other
corporeal inheritance let therewith.
And ,. Vauo-han
.
h
b
noves thlS from the exprefs words of t e fiatute of the
I.} Efiz. which are, that <lllleafes by any fpiritual or ccdLl~.t£Lo:3]
~~..

rerfo!1S, haying any JandsteneUlents 'titbcs

t1r

heredit;:;.."

hereditaments, (other than for
lives) fhall be void. So that
that fame way or other tithes
one years or three lives, and
fingly, it mufi: be with lands

twentY'oneyears or three)
tbe ftatute plainly {hews,
may be leafed for twenty
if they cannot be leafed
ufually let therewith. 3

Bar:. /.lbr. 352.
, But now, by the 5 G. 3. c. I i' Whereas it may be
doubtful, whether by the laws now in being, archbiiliop&
or bifhops, mafl:er and fellows, or any other head and
members of eolleges or halls! deans and chapters, precentors, prebendaries, mafters and guardians of hofpitals, or
any other perfon or perfons having any fpiritual or ecdefia'frical promotions, heretofore had, or now have, any
'power to make or grant any leafe or leafes of tithes or
other incorporeal hereditaments only, which lie in grant,
and not in,livery, for one, two, or three lives, or for any
term or tenns of years not exceeding twenty one, altho',
the ancient rent is the.reby referved, and all other requifites prefcribed by the acts of parliament now in being. to
that end, or all)' of them, were or are juitly obferved and
performed, by' reaion that there is generally no place
wherein a diltrefs can be taken; and it may be alfo
dou btful whether, in cafes of leafes for I ife or lives, there
is any remedy in law for fuch perfons, by action of debt
or otherwife, for recovering the rent in arrear referved on
fuch leafes for life or lives: Therefore, for obviating all
doubts, and enabling the faid per[pos to make valid leafes
of fucn their incorporeal hereditaments, and "to recover
the rent referved on lea(es for one, two, or three lives; and
alfo to make good fuch leafes a5 have been already granted
by them; it is enaCted, that aIlleafes for one, two, or three
lives, or any term not exceeding twenty one years, already
made and granted, or hereafter to be made or granted, of
allY tithes, tolls, or other incorporeal hereditaments foleIy
and without any lands or corporeal hereditaments, by any
fucn perfons as aforefaid, {hall be good and effea ual in law,
againfi: fuch per{olls and th,eir fuccdfors, as any leafe
made by fucn perfons of lands or other corporeal hereditaments by virtue of the ftatu te of the 32 H. 8. or any
other aCt. And if the rent or yearly fum referved upon
fuch Ieafe iliall be behind or unpai~ for twenty eight days;
the faid leffors, their executors, admip ifhators, and fucceffors refpectively may bring action of debt againft the
leffee, his heirs, executors, adminiltrators, or affigns, for
recovering the fame, as any landlord or leffor or other
perfon may do for recovering of arrears of rent due 08 any
leafe for life, lives, or years, by the laws now ill being.,
B]
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wr.iting indmted] . It muft be by deed indented, and
not by deed poll, or by parol. I Infl· 44·
.And Hit be. not r~a)ly indented, tho' the words of the
deed be :this indenture, yet fiiI,l it is not a deed indented;
but if the deed actually be i1ndented, it mat~ers not whether it fpeaks itfelf to be an indenture or pot, it is however a deed indented.
c. +2 •.

W'litJ.

a

In the right of their churches] Yet biihop that is fei fed
in the right of his bifhopdck, a dean of his fole poffe(:..
flons in the right of his deanry; tln arch~eacon in the
right of his archdeaconry, a prebendary, and the like, are
within this ftatute; for every of them generally is feife~
in jure ecclefta;. 110ft. 44.
And in general, all fole corporations whatfoever (parfons 'Hid vicars only excepted) are included within this
ftatute, and are hereby enabled to bind their fucceffors.
Accordingly it hath been adjudged, on feveral occafions~
that prrecentors, chancellors, and treafurers of churches~
are within the benefit of this ftatute; only, as to prrecentors, it hath been determined, that tho' there are
perfons of inferior rank in feveral churches, who are
commonly fo cdlled, yet they are not within this natute;
but only thofe dignitaries of that denomination who ar~:
properly fo called, and who are next to the deans in
place and order. GibJ. 732
Unleft the fame old leafe be expired fummdred or ended
within one year next after the making of the faid new leafe]
This fun-ender muft be abfolute, and not conditional;
for the intent of the makers of the act was, to have a
continual and abfolute {urrender, and not fuch an illufory furrender, which might be avoided the next day.
5 Co. 2.
H. 17 G. 2_ 1l7ilfon on the demife of Eyre, clerk~
againft Carter and others. The Ieffor of the plaintiff,
being a prebendary of Sarum, brought an ejectment t(l
avoid a leafe made by his predeceffor, as not being conformable. to this provifo, which requires, that upon renewals, the old Ieafe mufl: be expired furrendred or ended,
within one year next after making of the new Ieafe.
And his objeCtion was, that thl': furrender made of the former IeaCe was with a condition, that if the then prebendary di4 not within a week after grant a new leafe
for three lives, the furrender fhouJd be void; whereby
(as was contended for the plaintiff) the old term was
Hot

33·4

.

or

not abfolutely gone, but the lelfee teferved a power
fetting it up again. But the court, after two argumerits,
gave juC1lgment f0f the defendants: this being within the
iI1ltem of the fratute, which was, that there fhould not
bl:: two -long leafes frandingout againfr the fucce{[or;
Rete the new leafe was made within the week, and from
thence it became an abfolute furrender both indeed and
in law. And the whole was out of the le{[ee, without
further aCt to be do,ne by him. In tAe provifo in th~ aCt,
there is the word ended as weB ~s furrendred; and can any
body fay the nrfr leafe is not ~t an end? This was no
more than a rea[onable caution in the firfr leff'ee, to keep
fame hold of his old efrate, till a new title was made to
him. Strange.,I2o!.
.
Of furrenders in genera:!, the Jl:atute of the 29 C. 2.·
c. 3' enacteth~ that no leafes efrates or interdh, either of
freehold or terms of years, or any uncertain intereft not
beiryg <;opyhold or cuftomary interefl: of in to or out of
any mefruages manors lands tenements.or hered'itaments;
£hall be ai1lgned granted or furrendred, unlefs it be by.
deed or note in .writing, fign~d by the party fo affigning
granting or furrendring the fame, or their agents there.
unto lawfully authorized by writing, or by aCt and opera'"
tion of law. f. 3.
,
Note, a furrcndcr. by dced, is a furrender in expre(s
words, into the hands of bim who hath the immediate
remainder, a furrender in taw, or by operation of law, is by
taking a new leafe of t·he fame eHate; for this is an acknowledgment, that the leffor hath power to make fuch
llew leare; which power he could not have, but by fur~
render of the former leafe in being. GibJ. 733.
Fur.thc:r, wirh rerpett to {urrenders, it is enaCted by
the 4 G. 2. c. 28. that whereas many perfons hold con.
fiderable efrates by leafes for lives or years, and leafe out
the fame in parcels to feverfll under tenants; and whereas
many of tho{e leak;; cannot by law be renewed without
a furtenJer of all the under leafes derived out of th~
[-arne, Co th?t itis in the power of any fuch under tenants
t.o prevent or deLy the renev;j;lt!: of the principal Jea[e t .
by refufin:!. to furreodcr their under Jeafes, notwithfranding
they have covenanted [0 to do, to the great prejudice of
their immediate l;;,ndlord~, the firfl: leffces; therefore for
preventing fuch -inconvcnienc:::., and for making the renewal of kales me,re eafy for the future, in cafe any leaft;
{hall be duly furrendered in order to be renewed, and a
new kif::: made amI executed by the chief landlord Of2
landlqrds,
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landlords, the fame new leafe thall, wit..hout a fw.rrender
of all or any the under leafes, be as g.ood and valid, to all
intents and purpores, ~s if all the under lea res derived
there,·
had been likewife furrendred at or before the
taking of fuch new leafe. f 6.
And by the 29 C. 2. C. 31. Whereas di~rs laJ.1ds tenements and hereditaments, 'have -been and may be granted
by lea[e for the I ife of one or more perron or per[ons, or
otherwife; and whereas, in order to obtain a renewal of
fuch leafes, it is in many cafes necelfary to furrellder up
the eftates thereby granted; which fl,lrrenders dnnot7 be
clfeCl:uaJly made by perfons under the age of twenty one
years, nor lunaticks, nor by femes <.:overt, without levy...,
inga fine; it is enaaed, that in all cafes, where any
penon fa under age, lunatick, or feme covert {hall become
interefted in or intitle,d to any leafe or leafes made or
granted by any perfon or perfons, bodies politick, corporate, or collegiate, aggregate or fole, for the life or
lives of one or more perfon or perfons, or for any term of
years, either abfolute, or determinable upon the death of
one or more perfon or perfons, or othcrwjfe, it .fllaJl be
lawful for fuch perfon fa under age ',or for his guardi-an
or other perfon on his behalf, and for fuch 1una;tick
or his guardian or committee for his e{tate or other perfon
on his behalf, and for fu-::h feme covert or any per [on Oil
her behalf, to apply to the court of chancery or exchequer, orto the courts of eq.uity of the counties palatine
of CheneI', LancaHer) and Durham, or the courts of
great fe,ilion in Wales, refpeClivcly, by petition or motion
in· a '[ummary way: and by the order and direction of
filch court, upon hearing all plrties concerned, fuch perfon (0 under age, lunatick, or perfons appointed by ft.;ch
court, and al(o fuen fen:e covert, by deed or deed: 01111',
without levying any fine, {lull be enabled to furrender.
fuch leafes, and t~ take new ones, as fu.ch court {hall direa.
And all (urns of-'money and other C<1,,!,::ier':'
ation, paid or advanced by ~ny filch guard;':;:l, trdl:ee;
committee, or oth;::r perron, fur a fine on aCCOtrilt of the'
reI;c\ival of fuch !cafe, and ;Ill reafonable chanres incic]"'ht
thereunto, {hall be p"il~ o~t (Jf the efiateor efl~,:ts of ruth
infant orlunatick, or be a ch:lrge' upon the lCdf"ehold'
premifes, together with intclcfl: for the fame, as fuch
court iliall J (rca:; and as for leafes to be made upon fiJrrenders by femes covert, unltC" the fln~ or ccnfidcration
of'fuch leaf"e and the r.aionable charges fhall be other·wife
paid or ~ccurcd, th.e t:lrJ~e, t,o",clher with in~ereit, '111"-11 :)t:
a !.:i"~r~!'!
'-'

a charge upon the leafehold premi{fes, for the u(e of fuch
perfon who {hall advance the fame.
Within one year next after the making of the laid new leafe]
This, as to fole corporations inferior to biiliops, is extended by the 18 El. (hereafter following) to three years;
and as to bi{hops themfelves, it holds only where they
make a new leafe without confirmation; for if it be confirmed by the dean and chapter, the years to come, in the
olclleafe, are not material. GibJ. 733',
Nor jhall extend ~o any grant to be made oj any reverfion]
That is, fueh grants as are made to commence at a day
to come. Gibf 733.
Nor to any leafe of any manors lands tenements or hereditaments, 'which have not moJl commonly been letten to farm or occupied by the farmers thereof by the /pace of twenty years next'
before fuch leafe made] So that if it be letten for eleven
years (lord Coke faith) at one or fev-eral times within
thefe twenty years, it is fufficient. I InJl· 44.
Letten to farm] A grant by copy of court roll in fee
for life or years, is a fufficient letting to farm within this
frat ute, for he is but tenant at will according to the cuftom, and fa it is of a leafe at will by the common law,
but thofe lettings to farm mufr be made by fome feifcd
of an elhte of inheritance, and not by a guardian in
chivalry, tenant by the curtefy, tenant in dower, or the
like. I Ir!fl. 44.
'
Nor to any ltaft to be made without impeachment of wqJle J
Therefore if a leafe be made for life, the remainder to,
another for life, remainder to a third for life; this is not
warranted by the fratute, becaufe the remainders make
the prefent tenants difpunilhable of waite: but if a lea(e
be made to one during three lives, this is good; for the
occupant, if any happen, iliall be puniJhed for wafre. I

In/i. 44.
And altho' this condition of a good leafe is not expre{fed in the itatutes of the I El. and 13 El. here next
following, for refiraining of unreafonable leafes (the firft
of bi{hops, and the fecond of the inferior clergy); yet
are both bifilOps and clergy rejhained by the equity of the
faid fratutes from making leafes difpunifhable of wafre:
for the ftatutes were made againft unreafonable l\'!a(es;
and it is unreafonable, that a lefi'ee iliall at his pleafure
do wafre and fpoil. 6 Co. 37' Gibf. 733.
Nor
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Nor to any leafe to be made above the number of twenty on~
years or three lives at the mofl from the day of the making
thereof] There muf!: not be a double leafe in being at
one time; as if a lea[e for years be made according to
the f!:atute, he in reverfion· cannot expulfe the leifee.,
and make a leafe for life or lives according to the f!:atute ;
nor e conver(o: for the words of the fratute be, to make
a leafe for twenty one years or three lives, fo as one or
the other may be made, and net both. I I'!fl. 44.

Or three lives] That is, for three lives) to be all wearing together; and not to one for life, the remainder to a
fecond for life, the remainder to a third for life; which
would be a void leafe; as it would be, if a lea(e were
let for ninety nine years determinable upon three lives.
But a leafe to one for the lives of three others, or
to three for their three lives, is good. Gibf 733' Watf.

c. 42.

At the mifl] It mufr not exceed three lives or one and
twenty years from the making of it; but. (-according to
lord Coke) it may be for a leifer term or fewer lives. I
InJI·44·

But in the cafe of Smartle and Penhallow, H. 13 Ur.
where the point was, whether a copyhold for one life,
where the cufrom enabled to grant for three was good,
and it was held to be good; Holt chief jufrice addeJ,
This is not like the cafe of a b;{hop's leafe, whicb cannot
be good for. any part, becaufe the f!:atate ties it up to an
exprefs form: otherwife perhap~, had it been, that bifhops £hould make lea[es for any nt:mber of years, not
exceeding fucb a number. I Salk. 188. Gihf 733.

From thi day of the making tbereof] The fiatutes of the
BI. and 13 EI. are from the making, and not porn the day
pf the making; and the di{tinction fe:ems to be this: where
I

the habendum is for twenty one years from the makiAlg,
the day of delivery (which is the making) iliaJl be included; but where .it is f['('m the day of the making, or
from the day of the date, that day {hall not be included
as part of the term, but the twenty one years {b;;.Jl bEgin
()Il
the day following. GibJ 733.

And that upon every fuc.h ltafe there he refcr'lHd year{,']

If

the accufrornable rent bad been payable at four clays or
ftails of the year; yet ir it be referved yearly payable at
one feaft, it is fuf};tient: for the werds of the ft,:ilutc be,
rifer~Je(j ) early.
1 111ft. 41,
VOL.

11.

Z

S~

So much )'tm-ly farm or rent, or more, as hath been mofl
accuJlomably paid for. the fame] Where not only a yearly
r,~qt was formerly referved, but things not annual, as he·
riots, or any fine or other profit at or upon the death of
the farmer; yet if the yearly rent be referved upon a leaft:
made by force of this ftatute, it fufficeth by the exprefs
words of the aCt. I lnfl· 44.
But if a couple of capons, or the like, have been ex·
prefsly referved in kind or in money, over and abovethe
rent; a fubfequent leafe not referving thefe iliall be void ~
And fo it {hall be, where all the great trees have been
ufually excepted, and then are omitted; becaufe by this
means every fucceffor cannot have the benefit of boughs
and fruits yearly renewing. GibJ. 734.

Or m2reJ Therefore if more than the accuftomabIe
rent be referved, it is good, by the exprefs letter of the
aCt. I lnfl· 44.
As hath been mo/l accujlombly paid for the fame]

If

twenty acres of land have been accuftomably letten, and
a leafe is made of thofe twen ry, and of one acre which
was not accuftomably Jetten, referving the accuftomable
yearly rent, and fo much more as exceeds the value of the-other acre: this leafe is not warranted by the act, for
that the accuftomable rent is not referved, feeing part was
not accuftomably Jetten, and the rent i{[ueth out of the
whole. 1 Infl· 44.
But if tenant in tail let part of the land accuftom ...
~bly Jettell, and referve a rent pro rata, or more, thisis good: for that is in fubftance the accuH:omable rent.
1

Injl.44.

So if two coparceners be tenants in tail of twenty
acres, everyone of equal value, and accuftomably letten,
and they make partition, fo as each have ten acres; they
may make leafes of their feveral parts each of them, re.
ferving the half of the accuftomed rent. 1 b!ft.44.

Provided, that nothing herein foal! extend to give any liberty or power to any parfon Or vi"arJ Therefore if either
of them make a leafe for twenty one years or three lives,
of lands accuitomably letten, referving the accuftomed
rent, it mufi: alfo be confirmed by the patron and ordi·
nary: becaufe it is e:kcepted out of this at!:, and not- refirained by the ftatutes of the I Ei. or the 13 EI.
I

Infi. 44'
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3. By the 1 EI. c. 19. All gifts grantsfloffillents}inesoi- LearfSof bifllOP'
ot,;w conveyance, or iflates, to be had.made done or Jzuffered by by the d;~ablin~
l
~ III
'J/, '
flatu Ie 01 the !:
any archl;ziJh op or btop,
ca,;. es manors ands ie- El.
iJh D.J,r any I)onours
nements or other hereditammts, being parcel of the pqifeffions oj
his archbijhoprick or bijhoprick, or united appertaining or belmging to the fome; to any perfon or perfons, bfJdies politick or
corporate, other than to the crown, (and by the I J. c. 3.
not to the crown neither;) whereby any ejlate or ejlater
jhould or may pafs from the fame archbijhop or b~lhop, other
than for the term of twenty one years or three lives, from fucb
time as any fuch leafe grant or ajforancc /hall begin, alid whereupon the old acc!.ifiomed yearly rent or more jhall be referved aria
payable yearly during the faid term if twenty one years or-three
jhall be utterly void and of n?Jn~ effiD to all in'lives,
tents confiruDions and pU'rpofes. f. 7.
All gifts, grants~ &e.] Neither this act, nor that which
followeth, of the 13 El. c. 10. which are called the dilabling aCl:s, nor any other aCl: or fratute whatloever, do in
any fort alter or change the inabling fratute of the 32 H.
8. aforegoing; but leave it for a pattern in many things;
for leafes to be made by others. And no leafe made according to the limitations of this fratute of the [ El. or
of the 13 EI. here next following, and not warrantea by
fhe fratute of the 32 H. 8. if it be made by a biihop or
any fole corporation, but it mufr be confirmed by tha
dean and chapter, or others that have interefr; as hath
been faid in the cafe of the parfon and vicar. I Ity?

44, 45·
Gifts, grants, feoffments, fines, or other col'iveyanu, or

ef-

totes] N ei ther bilhops by this aCl:, nor other ecclefiafricalor collegiate corporations by the faid act of the 13
El. are refrrained from making grants of copyhold! in fee,
in tail, or for lives, or for any number of years, according to the cufrom of the mar-or; nor is confirmation neceffary to make fuch grants good, tho' it be made by a
fole corporation, as by bithop, prebendary, or the like'.

IPatf. c.42. 4 Co. 23, 24.
Of any honours, caJIle.r, manors, laftis, tenctJteklts, IJr other
hereditaments] The general'delign of this fratute being
in favour of the fuccefior, to prefe:-ve bifhopricks from
impoverilhment; it hath been extended; in equity and
intention, to a prohibition of the gr:lnts of new qffices (th,:l'
not directly included in any of the foregoing terms).
-For if a bdhop might ereer new offices ac p]::J[ure, and
Z :4
affigu
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affign falaries to the officers, and then make grants to
.bind his fucceffars, the end of the Gatute would be manifefily defeated. The fame thing· is to be [aid of the augmentation of the fee or falary belonging .to
ancient office; which power of augmentation (for the fame reafon)
is alfo reGrained; as, when the keep:::dhip of a park was
granted with the ancient fee, and alfo with pafture for
two horfes in the fame park, this was void: And it hath
been faid, that if the ancient fee was lefs than 5 I and a
grant i, made with a fee of 5 I intire,' the whole grant is
void, as well for the ancient fee, as the overplus; But if
the office, and the ancient and new fee, are as feveral
grants, in feveral fentences; the grant is good for the
office and ancIent fee, and void only for the new. Gihf.

an

735·

.

But, faith my lord Coke, if the office hath been ancien"t
and neceff"ry, the grain thereof, with the ancient fee, is
not any diminution of the revenue, nor impoveriihing of
the fucceffor; and therefore, for neceffity, fuch grants are
.by confhuEl:ion exempted out of the general reGraint of
this aEl:. A nd as to g~anting it for the life of the grantee,
he adds, If bilhops fuould not ·have power to grant f uch
offices of {ervice and neceffity for the life of the grantees,
but that their eGates iliould depend upon uncertainties, as
upon the death or trannation of the bilhop; then able
perfons would not {erve them in fuch offices, or at lea£!:
would not difcharge their office with any alacrity, if they
hav~ not fuch certain eflates for their lives, as their
predecdlors had in the fame offices. I Injl. 44.
1,0
Co. 01.
However, this equity of granting for life amounts to
no more than for one life j and therefore, where a bi!hop
grants an office 'for two or more Jives, it mufl: be upon the
foot of cuGo01, that is, becaufe fuch patent hat11 ufually
been for two or more lives, and had been fo granted be'fore the prefent aEl: was made. For this is the great rule;
and in this, there is no difterence between bilhopricks of
the old and of the new founqation; fince the new as
well as old are capable of coming under this· rule.

-Gih! 735.
The fame is the law, and the rearon of it, concerning
grants of offices in reverfion (that is, to have and enjoy
fuch office, after the death of the prefent grantee for life;)
f.or there can be no pretence, that fuch fecond grant is
neceffa-ry, or for the advantage of the biihoprick; and
therefore nothin~ can make· it legal but cufiom, and particularly,

1LeaftS.ticularly, infrances, or an infiince, of fuch grant, before

the making of the {btute.

GibJ 735.

But to the end that unquefiionable grants of ancient
efrablilhed offices, may be good againfr the fuccdfor of a
bi£hop; they mufr in the firfi place be grants of one office fingly; for two offices, which have been ufually
gran(ed apart, cannot be granted by one patent, tho' to
the fame perfOil : and in the next place, they mult be
confirmed by the dean and chapter (tho' they be but for
one life), becaufe they are grants at common law and not
warranted by this frat ute ; and mufi theref~re pais as
they ufually did at common law Defore this fratute. GibJ

735·

In like manner, the grants of new offices (if of neceffary ufe to the billiop), and of new fees annexed to
fuch offices, !hall be good, and bind the fucceffor; as
Was declared in the cafe of the bi!hop of Ely, who granted
the keeping of his houfe and garden, with 31 a year,
to one for life; and it was adjudged to be good againft
the fucce/lor, becaufe lhe office was necefrary, and the
fee tnought reafonable by the court. But on the other
hand, where the foundation of the grant to a civilian for
life, was, for counld given and to be given, and an annual penfion was annexed to the office; judgment was
given againfl: the grant, as not binding the fucceffor, tho'
it was "lledgt:d to be the ancient fee; becaufe ihis. was a
voluntary th~ing, to make an election of one man to be of
his counf':l, and not an office; and peradventure the
next bi{hop would not make fuch election. GibJ 735.
But notwithftanding all that hath been laid concerning
the necejJity of the office, it hath been determined l!pon folemn hearing, that the neceffity of the office is not at all
material. Thus in the cafe of Sir 70hn Trel.1wney and
the bi{hop of WirzcheJler, H. 30 G. 2. Lord Mansfield
chief jufiice delivered the relofution of the court : -The
plaintiff brings his action of debt, to recover 500 J, being
for five years arrears of a falary of 100 I a year, for executing the offices of " great and chief freward of the bifilop, and of •condu{/or tenentiam of the bifhop", and as a
fee annexed to thOle two offices.
This comes before the court upon a fpecial verdiCt, the
material faCts of which are, that thefeoffices are ancient
offices, and exifted before tbe fratute of the I Eliz. and
that tbey have been granted in the ufual manner, anj
with tbe ancient fee; that bi!hop Trelawney by indenture granted this office to the phintiif his dJeU fon for
Z3
life;

life; that the dean and chapter confirmed this grant;
that every billiop fince hath paid to the plaintiff this fee
pf 100 I a year, and that the defendant paid it for eleven
years after he came to 'the biilipprick; and that this ac·tion is brQught for five years accrued iince: But the jury
further find, that thefe feveraJ offices, at the time of lTl;lking the faid fiatute were" and ever fince have peen, and
ftill are, offices merely nominal; and that no duty, fervice, work or labour, attendance or bufinefs, ever was or
is done in refpeB: of thefe offices, as the defendant hath in
his plea alledged.
'
This is the only doubt which the jury have; and upon
this fact the whole qudl:ion depends.
This cafe hath been argued feveral times; and' we are
4111 of the opinion which I lliall noW give.
At common law the billiop, with the confirmation of
the dean and chapter, might exercife every aCl: of ownerfhip oyer the reyenut.! of the fee, and might bind his fuef::e{fors in the fame manner as every tenant in fee might
~ind his heirs.
The ftatute was made in refiraint of this
power. But patents or grants of offices, with t~e fees Or
the privileges annex@d to them, are not mentioned therein; nor are there any general words adapted to the cafe of
(lffices. And yet there were not any billioprieks in the
¥ingdom at that time, but what had fome ancient office~
!"nnexed to them, granted by the billiop. Had the legillature meant to refirain the granting of thefe offices,
there m4fi have been a fpecial provifion in the ftatute ;
and as the general refiraint is not extended to offices, there
was no reafon to make the exception. Their continuing
~ncient offices was no injury or dilapidation to the bifhopriek. They brought no new charge upon the fuc,:"
f:e{for; and he accepted the billioprick charged with thefe
, pffice$ as his predece{for had done, and tl1e office and bi1hop continued fubject to the fame ancient fee.
The act hath no retrofpect. It was made on the 23d
pf January in the I Eliz. The billiop of Ely's cafe, H.
10 Eliz. (Ley'S Rep. 78.) proves that the ftatute doth
pot extend to the grant of an office; when an annuity
was recovered againfi the fucce{for, upon the grant of the
lceeping of the billiop's bou[e in Holborn, with the fee
pf 31: which grant was made after the beginning of the
parliament, to which the act hath reference, to wit, on
the 20th of April in the fid! of Eliz. This was a grant
pf a new office with a new fee, made the very year the
il¢F ~ook place; ~n4 yet was held to be good, as not be,

~~).

~n~
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ing re1hained by the ftatute. It was extraordinary, it it
was thought that the office of taking care of a houfe was
neceifary; it was alfo extraordinary, to hold the fee of
3 I a year a reafonable fee, which confideringthe value
of money at that time would amount to 30 I a year now;
and as extraordinary, as it was the grant of an office
which never fubfifted before: But the true ground was,
the court did not think the grant of fucb offices within
the ftatute.
T. 30. Eliz. Bolton's cafe, (cited Ley 75. 10 Co. 60.)
When th~ bithop of Chefter, after the faid ftatute, granted to Bolton an ~nnuity of five marks for counfe! given
and to be given, which was confirmed by the dean and
chapter, the billiop died, and Bolton brought a writ of
annuity againfr the fucceffor; the plaintiff had no judgment; but the Feafon of that cafe was not that the office
was within the fratute; but that it was no office at all, but
a voluntary thing to make election of one man to be his
counfel, and that tbe grant of ti,e falary was an alienation
of the revenue of the bithoprick.
In the cafe of the archbifhop of Canterbury, 43 Eli'J;.
(cited in Ley 75.) The true difrinction is taken: The
archbithop granted the office of furveyor with the ancient
fee, to a parker; and further he granted to him pafrure
for two horCes in a park: and the whole grant was adjudged void. This judgment was grounded upon the new
addition made to the ancient fee.
The fratute of the I Ja. c; 3. extends this fame reftraint
to the king, which by the I Eliz. was laid upon the Cubjet!::. Yet the legi!lator did not interpofe then in this
cafe of granting ancient offices; and therefore we may
prefume they were fatisfied that the bithop iliould continue
to have this power.
10. Co. 58. The biihop of Salijbury's cafe !:lime next ill
point of time.
From the 10 Eliz. to this day, no grant of a new office
by a bitbop with a new fee has been held good. Such a
grant is within the I Eliz. by confrruction; for it is a
colourable alienation. But a grant of an ancient office
with an ancient fee is not within that ftatute, but remains
at common law. And if fuch a grant is not within the
ftatute, but frands as at common law; the utility or neceffity of the office cannot be matu":al. And there is no
cafe fince the 10 Eliz. that ~s turned upon thde: the
only queftions have been, whether the grants were withill
the ftattHe.
"

z+
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JLtart~.
tn the raid cafe of the bi£hop of Salifuury, it is not al~
ledged in the pleadings, that the office WaS neceffary. The
fifth refolution in this cafe (10 Co. 62.) is very material:
Refolved, that the grant of an ancient office to one with
an ancient fee, by a bi£hop, £hall not bind his fuccefTor,
unlefs confirmed by the dean and chapter; for fuch grants
are not reftrained by the ftatute of the 1 Eliz. and therefore remain as at the common law, and by confequcnce
ought to be confirmed by the dean and chapter.
If fuch grants remain as at the common law, the necellity of the office cannot be material.
In the cafe of the bilhop of Chichrjler and Freedland,
I Car. (Cro. Car. 47.) There were no allegations in the
pleadings, wh:ther the offices were necefTary or not.
In the caf-= of Young and F07.v/er, 14 Car. (Cro. Car.
557.) Upon a {peci"J verdiCl:, the j u rv do not find that
the office (of regifter) was a neceffary office: The q ueftion
turned upon the grant in reverfion.
Thus fiood the confiruCl:ion, upon the reafon, the
words, and the praCl:ice of making thefe grants, until the

14 Car.

"

But befides the real groun:1 upon which the cafe in 10
Co. 60. was determined; the counfel ex abundanti laboured to prove that the office was necefTary; but the
arguments are fo confufed and inconfifient, that it is difficult to underfland them.
In real truth, few of thefe offices (except judicial ones)
are ufeful or neceifary in any refpett. None of them
can be granted in reverfion, unlefs they exifted before
the I Eliz. and then they remain as at common law j
and however unneceffary they were, will bind the fuccefTor.
The cafe of Ridley and Pownal, 27 Car. 2. (2 Lev.
136.) is the firfr cafe wh,erein it appeared to the court
judicially, that the office was nece1fary. But my lord
H,l\e, who underftood what he read. and clearly difiinguifned, made no difiinCl:ion upon the neceffity of the
office.
'
In the cafe of 'jones and Beau; 4 Mod. J6. The "iffue
out of chancery was, whether the office had been granted
to two, before the fiatute of the 1 Eliz. but there is not
a word whether neceffary or not.
The pretent office is found never to have been more
ufdu} than at prefent; and yet the predecefTors of the
hilhop have thought the grants of it valid, and have
granted it to forne of the greatefi men in the kingdom,
1
*' who'
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who accepted it as valid; and the fucceeding bilhops acquiefced, until the prefent bi!hop conceived a doubt
thereupon.
Upon the whole, we are unanirrlOufly of opinion; Firft,
this being an ancient offiee~ which exified before the
fiatute, that it is not within it. And fecondly, that the
utility or neceffity of the office are not material: And
this opinion we think agree~ble to every judicial determination "!inee the making of the faid ftatute.

]/f/hereupon the old accuflomed yearly rent or more Jhall he
refervedJ It was held by Hale chief jufiice, that the accufiomed rent mentioned in this ftatute and in the following ftatute of the 13 Ef. ought to be underftood of the
rent referved upon the 13ft leafe, and not upon the firfi;
for that rent having been altered fince, cannot be called
the accufromed rent. Gibf. 736.

Rent] For th:s reafon. a grant of the next avoidance
of a benefice, is void againft the fuccelfor: becaufe it is
one of thofe thirigs which are incorporeal, and lit'; in grant
only, and fueh an intereft, out of which a rent cannot
be referved. Gibf 736.
SlJall be utterly void] Forafmuch as this and· the faid
ftatute of the 13 El. make all fueh leafes other than for
the term of twenty one years or three lives. to be utterly
void; therefore, generally fpeaking, at this day, no ecclefiafrieal or collegiate perfon, or corporation, can alienI
any of their manors lands or tenements, by any ways or
means whatfoever; for tho' before thefe ftatutes they
might have aliened, yet by the faid fratutes they are now
reftrained. Waif. c. 42.
However by the '4 E1. c. J I. (hereafter following) all
but bi!hops, that is, all thofe who are refrrained by the
13 E/. c.
have fome liberty given them as to alienating of houfes mentioned in the faid ftatute of the 14 El.
But this [eems to be refrrained to fuch houfes only, as by
the faid ftatute may be· let for forty years, namely, to
houfes in cities boroughs or market towns. Waif. c. 42 •

"0.

• Sir John's grant was, to hold in an ample m1r.ner, as Richard
earl of Portland. Thomas Cary, George duke of Buckingham.
Charles earl of Nottingham, Thomas duke of Norfolk, Philip
earl of Pembroke and Montgomery, James duke of Ormond, or
Henry earl of Clarendon had holden. Burrow, zzS'

But

_ :But by the I'c. fl. 2. C. 10. in cafe of lands or other
.efrates purchafed for the augmentation of fmall livings by
the governors of queen Anne's bouRty, exchanges may be
thereof made by the concurrence of the governors, incumbent, patron and ordinary; for any other efrate in
lands or tithes, of equal or greater value. f. 13.
And it is faid, that if a pariih be upon the defign of
il;lClofing, and a parfon hath tithes in kind, and common
for beafrs in the fields, a decree may be had 'in chancery,
that he ihall take a quantity of ground ill lieu thereof.

Watj. c. 42.
However, an aCt of parliament will do this; and this
is the ufual war; namely, in the fpecial aas for the di.
viding and inclofing of heaths, wafres, com;-;wns, campion fields, and the like, to infert a c1aufe· for a recom.
pence to be givclO, to the incumbent for his right of common, or tithes, or otherwife as the cafe {hall be.

Shall be utterly void anti of mme effit7] Yet they are good
againfr the leffor, if it be a fole corporation; or fa long
as the d'ean or other head of the corporation remaineth,
if it be a corporation aggregate of many: for the ftatute
was made in benefit of the fucceffor~ I 11!ft. 45.
To all intents confirut7ions and purpofes] N everthelefs, the
acceptance of rent by the fucceffor~ may affirm a leafe
(otherwife voiqable) for his own time. Gibf. 74-5.
It is indeed regularly true, that where the fucceffor
accepts a rent after the death of the predeceffor upon a
'Void leafe made by the predeceiTor, that fuch acceptance
will not affirm the leafe; but this rule mufr be underfrood
f)f fuch a leafe as is void ipfo faao, without en try or any
other ceremony; and therefore if a parCon vicar or prebendary make a leafe not warrantable by the fiatutes,· for
twenty one years, rend ring rent, and dies, here no acceptance of renl by the fucceffor will affirm this leafe, be ..
c:aufe the fame was void without entry or other ceremony:
But if a parfon vicar or prebendary make a leafe npt
warrantable within the before mentioned fratutes, for life
or lives, refervring rent, and dies, and the fuccdfor before entry accept the rent; this leafe {hall bind him for
. the time, for this being an efiate of freehold could not be
void before entry. Degge p. I. C. 10.
.
But if a bifhop, which hath the inheritance in fee {jm ..
ple in him, make a leafe for lives or years not warranted
by the faid fratute~, not being abfolutely void by his death,
l;n!~ only voidable by the entry of the fuccelfor; if the

""
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ftlcceffor accept the rent before entry, .be it for lives or
years, he affirms the leafe for his life. Id .
.But wherefoever the acceptance of rent binds, whether
a fole or aggregate corporation, it mufi, in order to fuch
binding, appear to be their own aa; and therefore in
fuch cafe, if the bailifF of a bilhop accepts the rent, with.out order, this binds not the bilhop. But ifhe acquaints
the bilhbp that feveraf rents are in arrear, and has an order
from him to receive them, and receives (among others)
the rent of a voidable leafe, artd pays all the rents to the
bilhop, without giving him notice of the faid voidable
leafe, this hath been judged fuch an acceptance as affirms
a leafe ; becaufe the bilhop of himfelf ought to take no",
~ice, what leafes were made.!?J his ~edeceffor. Gihf.

745·

/ . .

In like manner, with reg~J'd to a ~orpor~ion aggregate;
where tqe mafter of a college accepted r¢nt, having no
exprefs authority from the corporation to accept it; it was
adjudged, that this did not affirm a voidable leafe, during
the continuance of fuch mafter; becaufe the aa oftlie
head fingly, !=annot devefi the members of their right.

GibJ. 74 6 .

.

But no acceptance of rent by the fuccelfor availeth (as
hath been faid) where the leafe is ~bfolutely and ab initio
void. GibJ. 746.
And in what cafes a voidable leafe may be affirmed by
the acceptance of rent; in the fame it may be affirmed by
difrraining, or bringing an affife for rent, after the death
of the predecelfor; and alfo by bringing an action of
wafre againfr the leffee. Gibf. 746.
.
4. By the 13 EI. c. 10. All leafes gifts grants feoffments Leafes o~ other
conveyance~ or ejlates, to be made had done or fuffired, by a11} ~~~~O:;~l~;~.
1nt!Jler and fellows 'of any ~ollege, dean and chapter of any glegate, by the'
~athedral or collegate ,hurch, rnajler or guardian if (lny hof- difabling fiatute
' I pa1jon,
,f",'
' qny jj"
the 13 El.
ptta,
VIcar, or any ot her h
avzng
'PtrttuaI or cc- of
and other ftaclejic!Jlicalliving, of any houfes lands tithes tenements or other tutes.
'
hereditammts, being any parcel ~f the pojfejJions of any fuch
college, cathedral churck, chapel, hoJPital, parfonag~, vicarqge, or other Jpiritual promotion, or any W(JYS appertaining
or belonging to the fame: to any perfon 'or perfom, bodies
politick and cor'p@rate, (other tban fir the term of one and
twenty years, or three lives, from the time as any fuch leafe or
grant jball be made or granted, whereupon the accz!Jlomed yearly
'rent or more }hall be referved and payable yearly during the
laid term i) }hall be utterly void and of none effect to aff intents
fonjiru{ti~,!! cm¢ pwpofls. f~ 3.
.

"

'

. -'

-"

frq'ljidtrl,

JLeafes.
Provided, that this Jhall nat be co1?firt!d, to make good any
leaJe or other grant to be mat;le by any luch, college or collegiate
church withm either of the univerjities if Oxford or Cambridge,
or elfewhere within the realm of England, for more years
thlln are limited by the private flatutes of the fame college.

f. 4.

.

And by the 18 El. c. I r. it is enacted as follows:
Jl7hereas }ince th~ making ofthefaidflatute of the 13 EI. c.
JO. divers of the laid ecclejiajlical and JPiritual perJons and
others having lpiritual or ecclejir1jlicallivtngs, have made leafes
fir twenty ene years or three lives long before the expiration of
the former years, contrary to the true meaning and intent of tbe
laid Jlatute; it is maDed, that all lcafes to be made by any
if the laid ecclejiajlical jpiritualor collegiate perfo~s cr others,
of any their laid ecclejiqjlical fpiritual or ccllegiate lands tenements or hereditaments, whereof any former leaJe f:;r years
is. in being, not to be expired Jurrendredor ended within three
years next after the making of any Juch mw Icafe, /hall be void
frujlrate and of none effill. f. 2.'
The Jaid all of the J ~ E1. not to extend to any leafe to be
made of the manor of Fifield in the coullty of Berks, liy St
John's college ill Oxford, to the heirs male of Sir Thomas
White founder ofthefaid college. f. 5, 6.

All leafes, gifts, grants, &c. J Corporations aggregate
might always let long leafes without any confirmation;
and fa might fole corporations, with confirmation, uncil
this act was made; none but bifhops being reitrained by
the I EI. c. 19. But by this fiatuLe, all other corporations, fole and aggregate, ar.:;- put under the farr.e reftraints that bilhops were; and the two aCts being of the
fame tenor and form, what hath beef) obferved upon the
former act will help towards the right underfianding of
feveral claufes in this act alfo.

of any college, dean and chapter
cathedral or collegiate church] That is to fay, by the
major part of {uch body corp:-lrate: In regard whereunto,
it is thus enacted by the 33 H. 8. c. 27. viz. Albeit that
by the common law all affents elections grants and leafes,
had made and granted, by the dean warden provofi mafier
prefident or other governor of any cathedral-church ho{pital college or ether corporation, with the allent ,of the
major part of their chapter fellows or brethren of {uch
corporation, be as eJteCtual as if the refidue of the whole
number had aflented ; yet neverthelefs divers founders of
fuch corporations have amongfi: other their local fiatutes
By any mqJler andfel!ows

~f any

efta-

lLearc~.
eRablifhed, th~t if anyone of fuch corporation lhould
deny any fuch grant,' that then no fuch leafe eleCl:ion or
grallt fuould be made, and for performance' of the fame
every perfon having power of alfent hath been wont to be
fworn; for remedy thereof, it is ena,Cled, that all and
every peculiar aCl: order rule and f1:atute \llade by any fuch
founder, whereby the ,grant leafe gift or eletl:ion of the,
governor or ruler, with, the alfent of the more part of fucb.
corporation, fhould ,be in any wife hindred by anyone or
more being the lelfer' number (contrary to the courfe of
the common law), {hall be void; and none {hall be compelled to take an oath for the obferving of any fuch order
rule or fiatute, on pain of every pedon giving fuch oath
to forfeit 51, half to the king, and half to him that {hall
fue in any of the king's couns of record.
But fuch major part are to attend in perron, and to be,
prefent together at the executing of fuch aCl: : Thus in the
cJfe of the dean and chapter of Fernes in Ireland, which
was, concerning the confirmation of a Jeafe made by the
bifuop; it was adjudged, that the confirmation was ill,
becau(e the dean ~as not only not prefent, but atl:ed by
a prodor who was a jJranger to the chapter, and not of
the body. Agteeable to which are the rules of the civil
law, that he fuall make no deputation in [uch a c.:l.fe but
to one of the chapter only.
And in the fame cafe it was {aid further, upon the
authority of the year books, that neither would this, nor
any other ad that had charged the revenues of the church,
have been good; tno' the dean had done it by one of the
chapler ar his "omm1!ary; for (as is there alledged) tho'
the dean may have his preficiellt or commiffary to execute
,his fpiritual jurifdidio!1, yet fuch commilfary cannot
charge the pofi'effions of the ch urch. And therefore befides the authority of theyreliJent, Cub-dean, or the like,
for the exercife of the decanal office; a difiind proxy to
one or· more members of the chapter, who may reprefent him in the pailing of grants, confirmations, and
other chapter acts, is necelfary to make them good and
valid in law.
And their alfent muft be given byeach member fingly;
and not in a confufed, and uncertain manner; and this
mufi be, when they are capitularly afTembled in one certain place; and not a COllfent given by the members, in
feveral places, and at feveral ti~es: Which was the cafe
of the lail cited aC\: of the dean and chapter of Fernes.
The cbapter confi~ed of ten perfous, and only three were
prefent
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prefent (together with the dean's proaor), when the
chapter feal was fixed to the confirmation; afterwards
three others of the prebendaries fubfcribed it: And this
was adjudged ill, as being the at!: of particular per[ons
only, and not of the corporation, by reafon they were
not a;tTembled in one place, and in' a capitular manner,
that is, the at!: was not done jimul et jenul, at the fame
time and place, as the law requires.
But it was there agreed and acknowledged, that in cafe
the dean and chapter be capitularly atTembled in any place,
their at!:s fuall be geod, tho' fuch aHembly is not held
in the chapter houje; and the at!: of the dean and major
part of the' chapter, fo aff'embled, is properly the- act of.
the corporation, altho' the refr ,do not agree, or be ab·
fent thro' their own default. Gibj 744. Do'v. 42.

Mqfler and follows oj any college] This includes all colleges, by what name [oever incorporated, and of what
nature foever the foundations be, eccleliafricaI" temporal,
or mixed; the fratute being confrrued mofr largely and
beneficially, againfr long and unreafonable leafes. I I
Co. 76.
Dean and chapter oj any cathedral or collegiate church] For
the fame reafon, tho' it is faid dean and chapter, it extendcth to chapters where there are no deans. Gibf. 736.
Majtcr or guardian oj any hofpitalJ In like manner, this
fhall extend to all manner of hofpitals, be the hofpital incorporated by any other name; or be it a fole corporation,
,or corporation aggregate. I I Ca. 76.

Or any

~ther

having any fpiritual ar ecclejiajtical living]

That this is.a general law, as it concerns all the clergy,
hath been often declared and adjudged, tho' at firft much
,doubted. But it was always agreed, notwithfranding
,this general claufe, that bilhops were not included; becaufe the fiatute begins with an order inferior to them.

Gibf. 77 2 •
Of any houfisJ But by the 14 El. c.

I I . This fhall not
extend to any grant affurance or leafe of any houfes be ..
long~ng to any perfons or bodies politick or corporate
aforefa.id, nor to any grounds to fuch houfes appertaining,
twhich houfes be fituate in any city borough town-corporate or market town or the fuburbs of any of them; but
that all fuch hauCes and grounds may be granted demifed
and afiured, as by the laws of this realm, and the feveral
ihtutes of the [aid colleges cathedral churches and hofpi3
t;als)
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tals" they lawfully might have been before the making of
the ftatute of the J 3 El. or lawfully might be if the {aid
ftatute were not; {o alway that {uch houfe be not the capital or dwelling: houfe ufed for the habitation of the perfons abovefaid, nor have ground to the {arne belonging
above the quantity of ten acres. Provided, that no leafe
of any fuch houfes fuall be'permitted to be made by force
of this act in reverfion, nor withbijt referving the 2lccuftomed yearly rent at the leaft, nor without charging the
lefI'ee with the reparation, nor for longer term than forty
years at the moft; nor any houfes fhall be permitted to
be aliened, unlefs that in recompence thereof there fuall
be good lawful and fufficient affurance made in fee fimple
abfolutely to fuch colleges houfes bodies politick or corporate and their fucceffors, of lands of as good value, and
of as great yearly val ue at the leafl, as fo fhall be aliened;
any ftatute to the confl:rary nOiwithfl:anding. f. 17, 19.
But this f1:atute alfo, referring only to fuch perfons o'r'
hodies corporate as were Jpecijied in the )latute oj tht 1~3 El.
doth not extend unto bifuops, but the IE!. te'mameth
as it did; and bifuopshave no power to let houfes, otherwife than according to the {aid f1:atute of the I El. nor
may they make exchanges, for any recompen'ce or conftderation. But altho' the bilhops are not included, yet
this is a general law, as extending to all the othet
clergy. Gibf. 738.
And by the exprefs words of the aCt:, no leafe of any
fuch houfes fuall be made in reverjion: For which reafon,
when the dean and chapter of St Paul's made a leafe of a
houfe for forty years, which houfe was then in l'eafe for
ten years to come, to a !hanger; it Was' adjudged, with ...
out argument, not to be a good leafe, becaufe in reverfion: but otherwife, jf both leafes had been to the fame
perfon; becau[e the acceptance of the fecond leafe by the
lelfee w01!lld have made the tidl: leafe void. GibJ. 739El. 564'

era.

Other than for the term of one and twenty years or thre6
lives] Altho' ecclefiafl:ical corporations aggregtflte are not
within the (btute of the 32 H. 8. yet is that fratute (as
hath been raid) a patterIl for leafes by them made, in
many things which are not here fpecified. And as to
h·ai~S nude by file CJri'!;';ati~:!S, according to this f1:atute;
they are not gl)od without confirmation, unletS they be
alfo made <cccording to the limitati,;ns of the faid f1:atute
of the 32. H. 8. Gibj 7 ~c.

Shall
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Shall he'futterly void and if none ~ffillJ If a corporation
aggregate. makes a leafe not warranted by this ftatute, fuch
leafe is void againfi themfelves; but neverthelefs if a fole
corporatio,n maketh fuch leafe, it {hall bind himfelf, tho'
it be void againfi his fucceffor. Gibf. 7 3 7 . ,
, Divers of the faidecclejiaflical and Jpiritual perfons and
other.s] Which 'words,ofthe il:atuteofthe 18 El. c. H.
referring alfo to the fame' perfons or bodies corporate
which were particularly en4merated in the {aid natute of
the 13 El. c. 10. it is plain, that this fiatute 1ikewife
extendeth not, to bifilops, but they frill remain, as they
flood a~firfr, upon the fratute of the 1 El. c. 19. There~
fore if a :biiliop makes a leafe for twenty one years,al1d
m()re.~han three ofth,ofe years ar,e unexpired (for the
number of years to come in fuch cafe is oat materi:aJ,
thi~jhitute of the. 18 El. not extending to bi{hops), yet
this concurrent leafe is good; but then it mufl: be confir~ed by the dean and chapter, becau(e it is not warranted by the fratute of the 32 H. 8. Alfo deans (in
their fole capacity), prebendaries, heads of colleges,
~afters of hofpitals, and the like, may make concurrent
leafes as hilhops may, with confirmation: but they mufr
bytlfis fr~t~l.te be within t.hre~ years ()f the determination
of the former term by eXpIratIOn furrender or other wife ;
fa that in this point the bilhop hath the advantage,
Woad h. 2. c. 3. Degg; p. I. C. 10.
, . But in all cafes where concurrent leafes are made, the
new 1eafe, altho' it may be made a die conjellirmis, is not
to take effetl: in intere£t till the old leafe be expired furr.endred or ended, that is, the new letTe;! cannot enjoy the
land till fuch time; for the new Ieafe doth commence
prefently by efloppel only, not in interefl:; yet it fecms
that the rent is due from the firll commencement of th~
Ieafe, fa that the bithop or other being ld[or is intitled to
two rents, and may bring an action of debt to recover the
rent referved upon the fecond Jeafe, during the continuance of the former; for the rtnt muil: be referved and
made payable during the term, and not from the deter.
mination of 'the former leafe, dIe fuch concurrent leaies
will be void,. a~ contrary to the Ilatute. fVatJ. c. 4 2 •
But where the fecond Ieafe is made to the fame perfon
to whom the former lea[e was made, and not to a frranger; it feemeth that the former leaie is wbolly vacated by
the fame perron accepting the concurrent lcafe. Waif.

,. 44·

era. Eliz. 5 64.

Gibf, 739.
5. By
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'. 5. By the t4 El. c. J J. 1J7IJ1reas, Jun.dry fmfons have
t/efr;auded the trt,,~ meaning oj the qfo,r:ifaldj1atu.~e ojthe ~ J E I.
I,
b d ' d'
.1" (;',11', , •
l'
,t;,.
~'. 20. ,uy on S ,on, covenants q" JlJ;; erlng ot'Jer pe'J0ns to en-,
joy. ecc(eflqJ1icai livings, for that /uch hvJJd~ and caVC11ants are
not in law taken to be ltafes, altho' indi?i'd th-ey amolJ,11t to Of
it is enC!fied, that all bonds cmtrafis pramijei and covenants, for Juffe.rirw llny pe l fen to enj!)] an)' benefice or eccleji':'
njiical promoticn with cure or to tale flny profits or fruits
(hereof; other thanJli:'b bonds and covenants as jhall be made
for a.ifu.r~na if ally. luif:' beretofore marie, jhall be to all intents
and pll.rp1i:s acijudged ifJuch force and validity, anP not dtherwife, as lcafes by the f7me perfons 1judeojJuch benefices, and
tcclejiaJlical promo/jolls '«lith cure., f. 15A.nd by the 43 El. c,,9· All juJ;;:11cnts to be had for,
the i1'!:tent to have or enjoy any leafe cantrm") to the j1atTfte of
f,he 13 EI. c. 20.
any o/her j1atu~e explaining or altering
the lame, jhall be deemed void in Juch fort as bonds and c()ve.~
nan!! arc appl)inted to be v{Jid, which are made for that purpofe. f.8.
"
Upon which two {htutes the rule is this: 'Where
leaCes are made void by th~ 13 EI. c. 20. there all bonds
covenants ~nd jl;ldgments for the enjoying fuch leafes~ are
made voiq byt4efe {l:atutes i But if the lei:f~s be Yoiq, ~t
the com'mon law, ali by death rdi",nation or deprivatio~1
and not ,by tlie !ta,tute Qf the 134/, c. 20. their bOilds
'and covenants for the enjoying of fuch leafes are not made
void by either of there fiat,utes.
Where the covenant was, that the lefree iliould enjoy
a rectory for ~hree ¥ears, without expulfton, or any thing
done or to bl! done by the Jdfor; which leffor omits·to read
the articles, and (0 is ipfo faCto deprived, and the leafe
void; in Iuch cafe, the oqligation is not forfeited, becaufe
',thi.s happeneth ,not by any afi of the lefror, but by na71feafance, and fooot within the covenant: But otherwife
,it, woulp hav,e be.en, ,if the leilor had covenanted, not to
omit~he~ping of a,ny thi1lg. GibJ 740,
And by the 18 EI. c. I i . it is enatl-,etl, that e,very bond
and ca,ve.nant for 1-eruwing or making if any leaft Qr leafes
f,ontr(lry to thetrw intent oj the {aid afi if the 18.EL c. Ii.
or if the ail .0/" tbe J 3 E1. c. 10. jhall be utterly void.
tnu~h;

or

r. 3·To 1+ Joc.

Rudge "nd Thorna$. A parfon covenanted
with anoth~r, tbat .h,e i'hould have his tith,es for thid:t;en
.years; afterw,ards he refl.gned, ';lnd '.lnother parfon was
il)dyCtcd; the leffee brou,ghtan lilCtion,' ofcQv:u,allt a~\ainf1:
'the lef[or, and the defendant pleadefl this Ratut;e of ~be 18
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El. c. I I. in ):Iar. But Coke, Doderidge, and Haughton
agreed, that the covenant was not made void by this J1a~
tute; which was only intended to void bonds and ccve·
nants contrary to the fiatute of 13 EI. but doth not
extend to bonds and covenants made for the enjoyment of leafes which become void by the common law,
as leafcs do by refignation, or the like. 3 BuYl. 202.
Gibf 737·
But when a dean and canons made bonds among
themfelves, to afcertain to each other the benefit of particular leafes, and the whole body engaged, under fuch
and fuch forfeitures, to make the leafes refpe8ively as
there iliould be occaiion; {uch bonds were declared to
be void by this fratute. And fo it was, where the dean
and chapter obliged themfelves to make to one a Ieafe of
lands, whic~ were then in lea(e to another for fifteen
years to come; the covenant was declared void, upon
this ftatute. Gi6J. 738.
6. For the better maintenance of learning, and the relief of
Further rrgula.
tions a' to col- /cholars in the univcrjities of Cambridge and Oxford, and the
leze leafes.
(alleges of \Ninchefier and Eaton; no majier pt"ovoJl preji.
dent warden dean governor reEtor or chief ruler of any college
cathedral-church ball or houfo oflearning in any of the univer)ities afore/aid, nor any provojl warden or atber head ajJicer if
the laid colleges ofWincheil:er or Eaton, nor the corporation
of any of the fame hy what title flyle or name foever they jhall
be called, jhalf mak'c any Icafe for life or lives or years of any
farm or any their lands tC1uments or other hereditaments, to the
whhh any tithes arable land mea low or pqflure' d?th or jhal!
appn·tain; except that one third part at rbe /ecyt of the old
rent be referved and paid in corn, for the laid colleges cathedral·
church halls and boufes; that is to jay, ill good wheat after 6 J.
8 d. a quarter or under, and good malt oj 5 jh. the quarter or
under, to hdelivered yearly lipon the days prefixed, at the faid
colleges cathedral-church halls and houfes: a,nd for default
thereof, to pa.y to the laid colleges cathedral-church halls or houfes
in ready money at the elellion of the foid leffies their executors
adminiflrators and ajJigns after the rate of the bifJ wheat and
malt in the market oj Cambridge, for the rents that are to be
paid to the ufo of the houfe or. houfes there; and in tbe market
of Oxford, for the rents that are tobe paid to the ufo of the
boufe or houfes there; and in the market at Winc~eJ1er, for
the rents that are to be paid to tbe ufo of the haufe or houfes
there; and in the market at Wind (or, for the rents that are
to be paid to the ufe oJthe houfe or houfes at Eaton, - is or
jhal! be fold at the next market day before the faid mzt jhal! he
due,
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cue, without fraud: .lind all/eafes otherwife to be made, and
a/i collateral bonds or a./lurance to the contrary, by any of the
jaid corporations, Jhall be void in law: The fame wheat malt
or money coming of the jame, to be expended to the ufe of the
relief of the commons and diet of the /aid colleges cathedralchurch halls and haufes only, and by no fraud or colour let or
fold away from the profit of the (aid colleges cathed1'al-church
halls and h?ufeS, and the fellows and fcholars in the jame, and
the ufe afore/aid; upon pain of deprivation of the governor and
chief Tuffrs of the laid colleges cathedral-church halls and
houfes, aNd all other thereunto confenting.
18 EI. c. 6.
f.!.·
But this jhnll not extend to any !eafe to be made by the prefident and fcholars of St, John Baptiffs college in Oxford,
to any heir male 0/ Sir Thomas White, late knight and alderman of London, founder of the laid college; which leaft
Jball be made, accprding to the meaning of the foundation and
)latutes of the laid college, of the manor of Fifield, and no
other hereditaments. [. 3.
For the better maintenance of learning, & c.] Dr Kennet
fays, the memory of Sir Thomas Smith is highly to be
honoured for promoting this act, which provideth that a
third part of the rent be referved in corn, payable either
in kind or money, after the rate of the beft prices in
the market. For if a certain rate thereof had been fixed
in money infiead of corn, it would hllve been highly prejudicial to the colleges, the value of money abating, as
the v:a\ue of land and of the produce thereof advanceth .
. This worthy knight is {aid to have been engaged in this
fervice, by the advice of Mr Hcn.ry Robinfon, [oon after
provofi of queen's college in Oxford, and from that
Ration advanced to the fce of Carl dIe. Ken. Par . .IIntiq. 605.
To the which any tithes arable land meadow or pqJlure doth
or Jhall appertain] To 26 Eliz. Haynes and Hollinghridge.
The quefiion was, whether this ihould be intended of
tithes of corn only, or alfo of titbes of mooey, or the
like, as if) London, where money is paid as the tithe of
houfes; and it was adjudged by Manwood chid baron,
in the abfence of Shute, that it is to be intended of tithe
corn. For the parliament never meant, to caufe thofe
farmers to pay corn, but where they had corn or land
that beareth an annual crop, as arable, meadow, or pafture; and not of wood, heath, marf)l, or the like. Hut
afterward.s a writ of error was brought. S(J'V.68. Gibf.
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no Itaft to be made oj any benefice or ecc!ejiajlical promotion
With' cure, or llY/y part tberea[, and not being improptiated,
l~'1ger than while the le.ffir Jba" be ordinarily
i'ejident, and fe,'vil1g the cure oj fuch benefice, without olflnce
aoat.c fourfeore rl~)'s ill anyone year'; but every (ueh leafe, imliudialely upon fuch ahfince, Jhall wfll and be void; and the
incumbent'jo offending, :jh'all for the Jamclofe one year's profit
Df his jaid benefice', to be dijlributed by ibe ordinary a'7long tlie
poor" oj the parijh. 13 EI. c. 20. f. I. And after com~
plaint ?nade to tbe ordinm), and jen/ence given upon Juch offence 'j he jhal!~ . within two m()nths after filCh jentence given
and requejl tJ him made by tbe churchwar.dens of the Jaid pa'Yijh
Dr IJiu of them, grant the fcqueJlration of the profits of juc'"
benijice, I~ juch lnhabittmt or inhalfitants within the pa.·ijh
u',bere fue,h benefice jhall be as to him flall Jum meet: and upon
default therein by tbe ordinary, it jhall be lawful to evet) pariFimct" to retain his tithes, and likewife for the chur ..hwardI!11$
to enter and take tbeprojits of the glebe lands a~d ()ther rents
and duties of every Juch berlffice, to be employed to the ui of
,the poor as aforefaid, until Ilich time as [equejlrati()n Jhall be
committed by the ordinary; and then as well the churchwardens
as parijhioners to yield account thereof, and to make payment to
him or tbem to whom fuch fequiflrati()n jhall be c()mmitted; and
fuch feque.;1rator jhall ji!/ily and truly employ and pefi..ow the laid
pr~fi(s or the value thereof, to foch ufos as by tbe laid flatute of
the 13 EI. c. 20, is limited; on pain of f()rfiiting double value cf juch witholden pr'fits, to be recovered in the ecc/ejiajiital
court by the poor of tbe faid parijh. 18 E1. c. I I. f. 7.
And all charging of Jucb benefices wifb cure as aforefaid,
with any penji()TI, or with- any profit ()ut. of the fame to be
J'ieided or taken, other than rents to be rcflrved upon leafes hereafter to be made according to the meaning of the faid flatute of
the 13 E1. c. 20. Jhall bt utterly voi?/: I 3El. c. 20. f. 1
.14 El. c. I!. f. 14.
Provi3ed, that every parfon by the lawl of this realm allowed t? have tw"b benefices, may demi/e the one oj them upon
'which he jhal! not then be mojl ordinarily rejilmt, 10 his curate
only, t bat Jhall there {true the cure for him; but juch lcafe
/haLl endure no longer thqp. during fuch curate's rejidenct, without abjerJce above forty days
any ()ne year. 13 Et c. 20.

jhall fndU7'e any

in

f. ' 2.
.
.', And allleafosbonds promiJes and eovenantsof and concerni,fig benfjim and ecclejic!/lica! li'uings with cure, to he mde oy
Imy curate) /hall be of 1l() oihlr mr 'betler forc~ 'v!illdily or cm3
tinuimc/,

fLtaret.

~5i

tinlMrice, than if- thl fame hqd b.e.m ma.de 0) ~h.e~mif.iced./,tt'
/on himfllf thet d~mifld or //Ja/l demije the fame to any ji-uib

curate." 14 EI. c.

11.
"

C

J 6.

:That the IifJingl oppointed, G"c.] This ftatute, was in~
tended to prevent corrupt bargains between patron and
clerk; it being at that time a practice f?r patrons to get
fome unworthy clergyman to take inftitution to their vacant oenefices, upon condition of having I~ares of thore benefices made to themfelves at very low rates; by which
,means thefe patrons fecured the main of the benefic:es to
themfelves, and got them ferved at any rate by fiipe'ndiary
curates, while ~he incumbents were hon-rdident, anil
making their fortunes el,rewhere: So th~t .the ftatute was
not primarily defigned agaillft non-refidence, but agai~fl:
fueh pon-refidents as by corru'pt bargains and leafes mad.e
,thcmfelves teals to difhonourable patrons; and he only
o.frcnds. againft this 1Tatutc, who is non-refident, and yet
at the fame time leafeth out his benefic~.
131."

John!

" Shall be ~rdinarily rejidentJ If tpe parfon be abient eighty
days in a year, a 10,19' it be
fevt:;ral time3, to ;wit,ten
days at ,one time, and twenty days at another time, un.,
til eighty days; this' is non-reudeflce ~f eighty dfYl
within th~ fta,tute. Gib/ 739'

at

Shall be ordinarily rejident ond ftrving ~he cure] If an incumbent, having a houfefit for his:h.abitation, liveth in
a neighbouring parifh, but cometh o.n 'all occaiions to
his p"rifh church, to [erve the cure in perfon ;, thi5, how.ever it be non-refidence within the 1tatute of the 21 H.' 8.
c. r 3. yet it is not fuch an abfence as will avoid a leafe
within this fl:atute. GibJ. 739.

fYlthout abfence ab()'Pe fourfi-ore ,days infl!lY one year]

If

.,:nincumbent is abient eighty days, ~nd cometh again in,.
the night of the eightieth d,lY, he is no offender within
this ftatute; for th.e fratute fays, without abfenee ab0'48
fouffco~e d,ays. Gibf. 739.
.
,

Every Juch leafe immedjately upon jl:l<"h, abflnce fhall ceaft (lfJIfl
Je., void] So that the leafe is not void ab initio, but only
,from the time of fuch abfence; whlch apRears alfo from
the preceding n~gative word." that the kale {hall endUf(l
longer; for that implies, that itihall endure fo long,
And therefore, tho' the leafe and covenants becl'me void
by,the abCence of eighty Jays; yet for ally covell OInt bro,lcen before the end of the eighty days, an ;let,on uf I.:ovenCloijt win lie for t.heleifor <)f Ieilt:e.' Glbf 7 j')
AaJ
~d
)10

1Leare~.
And the incu",nhentfo offending] This {hews, that it is
not all abfence whatfoever~ that brings an incumbent under the penalties of this atl; but fuch abfence only as is
voluntary, and by confequence an offence, in the a~(entee :
from wh'ich it follows, that if 4 parCon be abfent, and did
not ferve the cure, involuntarily, by reafon of ficknefs
fufpenfion inhibition ejetlment or other coercinl1 or re.fl:raint; he is not abfent within this il:atute. Much lefs
can the abCence of eighty days after death, avoid any Jea(e
according to this fl:atute; the plain drift of which was,
to oblige incumbents to refidence while they lived, and
not to punifh them for non-refidence after they were
dead.
As to this lail: point, it had been debated in the reign
of queen Elizabeth, and ruled by the opinions of three
judges againil: one, that leafes were void by this il:atute,
eighty days after the death of the incumbent; the confequence of which would be, that parfons could make
no manner of leafes to bind their fucceffors, longer than
for eighty days after their death.
But in the 25 C. 2. this matter coming under debate
'again, it was folemnly adjudged, contrary to the foregoing
'Cafe, that fuch non·,refidence is not made by death, as can
avoid a leafe; and the confequence of that judgment is,
I. That parfons and vicars (obferving the direCtions of
the fl:atute of the 32 H. 8. which is the great rule to all
the other ftatutes) may make leafes for twenty one years
or three lives, of lands accufl:omably letten, and the like;
which leafes {hall ,bind the fucceifors, with confirmation,
but not without; inafmuch as they are fpecially excepted'
out of the enabling ftatute of the 32 H. 8. and the il:atute of the 13 El. c. 10. is wholly difabling. 2. That
fuch leafes of parfons and vicars are not confirmed, thq'
,they do become void by their deaths, yet the voidance i's
accordiI1g to the tommon law, and not accord ing to this
itatute.
Concerning whic!l leafes of parfons and vicars (viz •
. thofe that are not confirmed by patron and ordinary, and
by confequence hold not beyond the life or incumbency
of the leffor) the rule is this: that if they be for a term of
,years abfo]utely, without faying if the parfonfhallfo long
live, and the parfon dies, or refigns, or is deprived before
the term expires; the leffee may recover damages in an
action of covenant againft the executors of the parfon,
for not enJoying his term. But if that claufe be added,
~uch aCtion ihalllie only upon refignatioJl, or other volunI
tarl

lLeafe5.
fa.y avoiding of the lea(e: and againfi: this action he is
alfo L:fc, tho' he rellgn, or be non-refident, or the like,
if he add, aTld /hall fa long continue parfon. Gibe. 739,

74 0 •
Littleton faith, if the parfon of a church do charge the
glebe land of his church by his deed; and after, the patIOn and ordinary confirm the fame grant: then fuch
grant [hall fiand in its force according to the purport
thereof. But in this cafe it behoveth, that the patron hath
a fee fimple in the advowfon; for if he hath but an cfiate
for life or in tail in the advowron, then the grant fhall
not ftand, bu~ during his life, and the life of the parfon
vihich granted the fame. Litt.feD, 528.
Upon which there are divers things to be noted:
( I) The confirmation of the grant: which indeed is
but a mer,e af[ent by deed to the grant. And therefore it
is holden, that if there be padoIl, patron «lid ordinary,
and the patron and ordinary give licence by deed to the
parfon, to grant a rent charge out of the glebe, and the
ptrfon granrcth the rent charge accordingl:y, this is good,
and fhall bind the fuccef[or; and yet here is no confirmation fubfequent, but a licence precedent.
(2) The ord inary alone, withou t the dean and cha13ter,
may agree thereunto, either by licence precedent, or confirmation fubfequent; for that the dean and chapter hath
nothing to do with that which the bi!hop doth as ordin:lry, iij the life time of the bilhop.
(3) But if the bifilOp be patron, there the bifhop cannot confirm alone, but the dean and chapter mufr confirm aHo; for the advowfon or patronage is parcel of the
pofJeIIion of the bifhoprick: and therefore the biihop,
without the dean and chapter, cannot make the grant
good, but only during his own life, after the deceare of
the incumbent, either by licence precedent or confirmation fubfeq uent.
(4) He that is patron mufi be patron in fee fimple.
for if he be tenant in tail, or tenant for life, his confirmation or agreement is not good to bind any fucceffor,
but fuch as come into the church during his life. But if the
patron be tenant in tail, and difcontillue the eftate in tail,
the leare !hall frand good during the difcontinuance;
or if the eHate tail be barred, it fhall frand good for ever.
I

InJl.

300.

For a confirmation being in the nature of a charge upon the advowfon, can operate no further in order to the
binding of the fuccef[or, than a.ccording to the degree of
eftate or interefr, which the patron hath who doth conAa 4
firm.

359

fiim ... And thereJore whlOre a tenant intail is patron; to
. render the !:onfirmat:on valid, 'the iflue in tail mufi<l11fo
co'nfi'r'in:, otherwife the prefentee of fuc'h i{[ue {hall hold
thlY begefice di[charged of fuch lea[e, Gib! 745.
In like manner,i'f the patroowho confirms 'hath granted
'the ne~d'avoidance'; the clerk of (uch g'rai1tee !hall not
P$,9o'und" without the grantee's join1ngin the confirm."
',ation. GibJ.745.
,
, And (0, where the're arecoparceners or tenants in com.,.
of al! ad vowfo n ; they mu{\; all join in the copfirm~tjon, to biill the ne'xt' incumbent; unlefs they hav~
, ~greed 'before to ~reJent by turns. Gibf. 745.

:mQn

MrJjdnizije one oj them to his wrate] That' is, as i~
feemeth, to his curate ]egally licerrfr;:d and admitted by the
ordinary of the place; without which he is no c~cate in
hrw;Gibj 7itc?,

.

Buel) leafe foalI endure no longerthal1 during fuch curate'~
reJidencelSo that in this care, tho' the curate Jea[es over,
!t fhoul<i feem that no labfence of the parfon himfelf wiH
void fUell leafe, but the ahfence of the curate only. Gibf.

. "7'4°.

.
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IN

London and oth.er' cities there are le8:urers ap, pointed, as affiftants to the re&ors' of churches,
They are generally chofen by theveftry or chief inhabi~
!lnts; and are ufually theaftern'Oonipreachers. There are
alfo one or mace 1e8:urers in moft cathedral churches: and
many 1etl:urdhips haveli~ewife been founded by the do.,.
pation ofprivatc' perfons, as lady Moyer'S at St. Paul's,
:and many others.'
, .
2. And it feeltleth, generally, that the bi{qop's power
is only to judge as to the qualification and fitnefs of the
perfo~, and not as to the right of the le8:urdhip: As In
the~afe:of the churchwardens 'of :StBartholomew's, JIf.
12 W. One Fi{hburne left 251 a year for the maintenance of a'weekly le~urer, and appointed that ~he le8urer
ihduld 'be 'chofeo by the parilhioners, and to preach o~
'aliy;day in every' week as they tbould' like heft. The
'rari{hi9!1ersfl;~ed on T4urf~;\;t!) gJ1,d:d}¥ea ~e?l:urer every

,

.

r~ar ~
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year; and now Mr Tilrton 'hei'ng IeCl:1:I rer, and the parilh h"ving chofen M', Rainer, the other would not [ub'!'pit to t he choice, wh('reupon the churchwardens iliuc
Turton out' of the church. Afterwards the bilhop of
tondon ddt'e'rmined in his tavour, and gr,mted an inhrbltioh and monition for mat 'purpofe. But by Holt chief
juHice; a prohibition muft go, to try the right: it ,is
true, a man' cannot be a lecturer, without a 'licence from.
the "':!10P o'r archbi1bop ; 'but their power is only as to
, the .lqualification and fitnefs of the pedon; and not as to
the tighc of the lec.l.urefhip ; and the ecc-lefiaftical court,
may pudrth 'toe churchwardens, if theiy will not open
the chure:1 to the perfdn, ono any onea'tling und(:'r him,
, but not if they refuCe to open it to any oliher. 3 SaIl<.

By." '
''BUt in 'cafe ,vhere there is no fixed leCturer, or .ancient
falary,' but the leeturefhip is to be fupported only by volumary contributions, and 'there is not any cuftom concerning fuch election; itfeemeth that the ordinary is the properjudge, whether or no any leaurer in fuch place ought
'be admitted: As in the cafe of a leCl:urer of St Anne's
lYijlminJIer, 'T. 16 G. 2. The t:Ourt of king's bench,
. upon confideration, refufed' to gran t a rl1andacnus to the
biihop of London to-grant ticence to a !eccurer; who ap·
pea red t6" have nonxed [afary, but to depend altoge~her upon voh-lntary contributions; 'and where there
was no cuilom: and the reaor had refufed ·his leave to
preach in the church to the perfonnow applying. SIr.

to

I Wilfon, I I.
3. By Can, 36. No perfon'fuallbe received intofhe mi-

n92.

Licence ~nd hi.

n iftry, nOl' admitted to any eccleliafticalliv ing, n0r fuffertd dut~ thereupon.

to pteach,to catechize,"or to be lc'tturer or reader of
divinity in either univcrfity, or ill any cathedral or colle.
giate 'ch'urch, city, or mar~et town, pariih church, chapel, or any other pbces within'this realm; exceptihe be
licenfed ei.ther by thearchbiihop Or by the bilhop of the
diocefe wnerehe is to be placed under their hands and
fedIs, or by one of the 'tWo univerfities undert,heir feal
1ikcwife ; and except he fuall fidl fu bfcribe' to the three
articles concerning ,the king's' fupremacy, the book of
~ommon prayer, dnd the thirty nine articles: and if 'any
bi{hcp ih .. !! licente any pel Ion without fuch'fuhfcriptioll,
he It,ll be fufpended from giving liccrlc(s 1'op'feach for
~he (pace of twelve months.
By Can! 37. None licenfed as is aforefaid to' preach, read
l~~Yr~ 9f H~teshit-e, co~ing to reflde in 'llllydiocefe,

,

'-.

~aH

!hall' be permitted there to preach, read leaure, cate. chize, or minif!:er the facraments, or to execute any other
ecclefiaf!:ical funtl:ion (by what authority foever he be
thereunto admitted); unlefs he firfl: confent and fubfcribe
to the three articles before me-ntioned in the prefence of the
bifhop of the diocefe wherein he is to exercife fuch function .
. ~~ By the ftatute of the 13 & 14. C. 2. C.4. No perfon
:th::lll be allowed or received as a letl:urer, unlefs he be £left
approved and thereunto licenfed by the archbifhop of the
. province) or billiop of the diocefe, or (in cafe the fee be
void) by the guardian of the fpiritualties, under his feal;
and {hall, in the prefence of tbe faid archbi:thop or bi:thop
or guardian, read the nine and thi~ty articles mentioned in
the f!:atute of 13 Eliz. c. 12. with declaration of his
: unfeigned ,affent to the fame: And every perCon who
:thall be appointed or received as a letl:urer, to preach
upon any day of the week, in any church chapel or
_,place of publick worfhip, the firf!: time he preacheth
(before his fermon) :thall openly publickly and folemnly
read the common pl'ayers and iervice appointed to be
r-ead for that time of the day, and then and there
publicklyand openly declare his affent unto and approbation of the faid book, and to the ufe of all the prayers
rites and ceremonies forms and orders therein contained; and {hall upon the firf!: letl:ure day of every month
afterwards, fo long as he continues leClurer or preacher
there, at the place appointed for his fiJid letl:ure or
ferman, before his. (aid letl:ure or fermon, openly publickly and folemnly read the common prayers and fervice for that time of the day, <lind after fuch reading
thereof fhall openly and publickly before the congreg~tion there affembJed declare his unfeigned affent unto
·the faid book according to tbe form aforefaid: and every
fuch perfon who :thall negletl: or refufe to do the fame,
fhall from thenceforth be difabled to preach the faid or
any other lecture or fermon, in the faid or any other
church chapel or place of pllblick wodhip, until he fuall
openly publickly and folemnly read tbe common prayers
and fen'ice appointed by the [aid book, and conform in
all poiats to the things therein prefcribed according to the
purport and true intent of this act. [. 19,
Provided, that if the faid leClure be to be read in any
cathedral or collegiate church or chapel, it fuall be fufficient for the faid leaurer openly at the time aforefaid to
declare his affent and confent to all things contained in

the faid book, according to the form aforefaid.

f.

20.

And

i£erturer.
And ifany perron who is by this a6l: dif.\bled [or prohi.
bited, 15 C. 2. C. 6. f 7.J to preach any le6l:ure or ferman, 1haJl during the time that he iliall continue fa difabled (or prohibited), preach any fermon or leCture; he
iliall fufFer three months impri(onment in the common
goal; and any two j ufl:ices of the peace of any county
within this realm, and the mayor or other chief magifl:rate
of any city or town corporate within the fame, upon certificate from the ordinary made to him or them of the offence committed, iliall and are hereby required to commit tAe perfon fo oR-ending to the goal of the (arne county
city or town corporate. f 21.'
Provided, that at all times when any fermon or leCture
is to be preached" the common prayers and fervice in and
by the faid book appointed to be [fold for that time of
the day, !hall be openly publickly and folemnly read by
fame priefl: or deacon, in the churcb chapel or place Of
publick wor!hip wbere the faid fermon or leCture is to be
preached, before fuch fermon or lecture be preached, and
that the lecturer then to preach 1hall be prefent at the
reading thereof. f. 22.
And provided that this act 1hall not extend to the univetfity churches, when any fermon or lecture is preached
there, as and for the univerfity fermon or lecture; but tht:
fame may be preached or read in fueh fort and manner,
as the fame have been heretofore preached or n:ild.. f. 23 .

Legacies.

See

[[lm~.

llegateS'.

O

F legates there are three kinds:

.
Legat; a latere; thefe are cardinals, fent by the
pope a latere, that is from his own immediate pre fence.
2. Legat; nati, legate~ born; and of this kind was anciently the archbilbop of Canterbury, who had a perpetual
legantine power annexed to his arehbi!hoprick.
3. Legati dati, legates given; and there are fuch as
have authority from the pope by fpecial commiffion.
I.

Gr;d. 18, 19, :?,o,

21.

EG END, legend(l, is that book which contained
. the lefions, whether out of the fcriptures, or out
ofotacr books, which were to be read throughout the
year. Lind. 25 I.

L

Letters dimiffory.

Prefentable in
tl~e (p ritual

court.

1I.nciently pu·
J1iihable is the
leet~

BY

See

i)itlfnntfolt.

I.
Can. 10,9- If any'offen. d ,their ·brethren by,ad\Jl. .
tery, whoredom, ince£]:, ribaldry, of any other
unc1eaI1nefs, and wickednefs9f life j the churchwardens
or queftmen and frciemf,': n, in their next prelentment to
their ordinaries, fhall prefent the fame, that they maybe
punifi)~d bY' the fevertty ·of the jaws, according to their
deferts; and fuch notorious offen.ders fhaUnot be admitted to the holy c,omm!lnion, till they be reformed.
2. Inancient tjmes theking's courts, and efpecially the
leets, had power to inquire of an Ii punifh fornication an~
,adultery; and it appeareth often in the book of domefday,
that the king had the fines aiTeJIed for thole offences which
were aJIeff'ed in the king's courts,. and could not be in ..
fliCl:ed in the court chrifHan. 2 Infl. 488.
~- And thefe fines were called letcherwitl, legerwitl, or legergeUum : wite, and gelt or geld, in the Saxon, do fignify
a tribute, fine, or amerciament; and leger importeth a bed,
from liggan to lie down, which in divers parts of England
is frill pronounced ligg. And thefe again, as alfo the
Gothic ligan, the German ligen, the Danifh liggr, the
Belgi.c lilJten, anq the Latin lellus, (to fhew" the c'ogn,ation
of the languages of Europe and of the weftern Afia,) from
the!Greek word ?)'x@.; and this again, from the Hebrew
or Chaldee lachath 'Or lecheth, which fignifieth to lie down;
as la,han or lechen, In the fame languages, exprdleth a
harlot or concubine. Unto which fountain we may alfo
'refer our Anglo-Saxon word lecher (wherein the Saxons
"pronounced the cb hard, as the'letter x); as alfo the Latin leccator; and the Greek /lexw, which" denoteth a woman
jll ~4ild-1;>ed; and 9t4er fuc4 llk;e~

.. ~3'" But now by the J 3 Ed. I. ft. 4. called the fratute No pmliibi.tion
of Circl%mJpelie agatis, it is enaCted as follows: 'fIle kinI to the fplrltua\
to his judges fendetb ;Jating. Up )'our felves ci1'cutnJpetUy court.
in all matters concerning the bijhop of Norwich (mel his dergy;

not punijhing them ~r they hold pleo in court chrijiian if; juah
things as he meer Jpiritual, tbat is to wit, of penance mjoinfri
hy prelates Jor deadly fin; as [orniCfltion, adultery, arid fuch
like; for tbe which jometimes corporal jJenance and /Om/times
pecuniary is injoined, /puiafly if tI freeman be convW ofJuch
tbings. In 011 which cafes, .the fpit'itual Judge jhail bave
power to tala: know/ege, notwithJanding the king's pt·ohibition.

J

'['he bijhop of N Qrwich The bilhop of Norwich is put
here only for example; for the ffatute extendet~ to
the bilhops within this realm. 2 Injl.487.
\

an

Fornication, adultery, ajd fuel, ,fike] Here are two examples in particular, bf matters merely fpiritual, which
have no mixture of the temporalties, for the correction
of there offences pro fa/ute animtC. 2 Inf!:. 488.

And Juch like] Thefe are to be taken for offences of
like nature as the two offences here part'icularly ex,p~efi'ed
be; as folicitation of any woman's chaf!:ity, which' is
lefi'er Jhan thefe, and for inceft which is greater. 2. InJl.

4 88 .
In the cafe of Gallifand and Rigaud,

r.

I An. it was
agreed by the court, that fa/leitation of choJlity was of ecclefiaftical cognizance; but yet that the plOhibition t'hould
ftand,becauJe the perron had been conviCted on an indictment" for an afi'ault upon the woman with intent t(,
raviih her, and after that, the woman had fued an aclion
of afi'ault and battery againfl: him for the fame o'fFcnce,
VI'hich action was depending at the fam'e time that the
profecution was in the fpintual court; for the force add~
ed to it, which is teri1poral, makes it cognizable by the
temporal courts. L, Raym. 809' Gil{.1085.
In the cafe of Harris and I-li,;ks, H. 4 & 5 TPo A prohibition was moved for to the eccldiatlical court, wh~r~ a
fuit was for incejl, inmarryillg hi~firJl wife's f1f!:er,. fuggefiing that the faid i"econd wife was dead, and
his
[aid wife he "had a fOll, to whom an ef!:ate was defcended
as /heir to 'his mother" and that notwith!1:anding that'he
had pleaded this maher, . they went bn t9, arlllu,l the marriage aiid baP.:ardi'ze the iifue.' And by the court : A prohibition11:all go as LO an~ullillg the I1larriage or bafrarJizing the iHue, bJt l,hey may proceed to p~Plfh 'the ,inceft.

by

:i. Salk. 5.;.8.
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Pccu-

1Ltmbnefn'.
Pecuniary J That is, in commutation of penance.
8
4 9.
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4. But altho' the fin of adultery is properly and of right
belonging to the cognizance of the ecc1eliaftical jurifdiction; yet it will not be denied, but that as it is an offence
againfi: the peace of the realm (for which rea ton fome are
of opinion t~at avoutry or· bawd ry is an offence temporal
as well as fpiritual) the jufl:ices of the peace may take cognizance thereof. Godb. 474.
And Mr. Hawkins fays, all open lewdnefs grofsly. fcanJalous, as it tendeth to fubvert religion and morality,
which are the foundation of goverm:nent, are punilhable
by the temporal judges by fi:le and imprifonment, and alfa fuch corporal infamous punifument as to the court in
difcretion fhall feem meet according to the heinoufnefs
of the crime. I Haw. 7.
And efpecially, the keeper of a brothel haufe is punilhable upon indiament at the common law, by fine and
imprifonment ; for altho' adultery and fornication be pu~
nilhable by the ecclefiaftical laow, yet the keeping of a
. houfe of bawdry, or flews, or brothel houfe, being as
it were a common nufance, is punifhable by the co~mJn
law, and is the caule of many mifcbiefs, no': only to the
overthrow of mens bodies, and wafiing of their livelihoods, but to the indangering of their fouls. 3 InJl. 205.
And a wife may be indiaed together with her hufband,
and condemned to the p-illory with him for keeping a
bawdy houfe; for this is an offence as to the government
of the haufe, in which the wife hath a principal fhare,
and :lIfo fuch an offence as may gt:nerally be plefumed
. to be managed by the intrigues of her fex. I Haw. 2.
But it is faid, that a woman cannot be indiCl:ed for being a bawd generally; for that the bare folicitation of
chafrity is not inditl:able. I Haw. 196. I Salk. 382.
Temporal pu.
5. By the 18 EI. c. 3. Concerning baftards begotten
ni/hmentbin
and born out of lawful matrimony (an offence againfr
cafes of aiiarliy G d'
1
'l)··.n. d h
h ' ft·
in particular.
0 S aw or man s aw ; It IS eFl3t:-le ,t at t e JU Ices
of the peace fhall take order as well for the punilhment
of the mother and repu ted father, as for relief of the parilh by charging fuch mother or reputed father with the
payment of money weekly, or other fufientation for the
relief of fuch child, as to them lhall feem meet.
And by the 7 1. c. 4. Every lewd woman which fhall
have any baftard which may be chargeable to the parilh,
the juftices of the peace fhall commit fuch lewd woman
t~ the hQufe of correaion, there to be punilhed and fet

Yet pun:/hable
alfo by the tern·
porall:aws.

on
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on wGrk, during the te'rm of one whole year; and if the
efrfoons offend again, then to be committed to the faid
hou(e of corretl:ion as aforefaid, and there to remain until
!he can put in good furcties for her good behaviour, not
to ()fTend fo again.
And by the 13
14 C. 2. c. I~. If the mother or reputed father run away and leave the child upon the charge
of the pari{h, the juftices of the peace may order their
effetts to be feized, in order to indemnify fuch parith.
6. Adultery is allowed by all, to be a fufficient cau[e Adultery.
of divorce a men/a et thoro.
But if the defendant proves, that tht plaintifFalfo hath
committed adultery; he or {he {hall be difcharged: for
this is a compenfation of the crime. Clarke 115.
By the 13 Ed. J. ft. I. c. 34· If a wife willingly leave

es

her huJband.and go away, and continue with her advouterer,
/he /hall be barred for ever of allion to demand her dower that
foe ought to have of her huJband's lands, if/he be convill thereupon; except that her huJband willingly, and without coercion
(;f the church, recancile her, and fuffir her to dwell with him;
in which cafe Jbe /hall be rtjlored to her attion.
7. By the I H. 7. C.4. It {ball be lawful to all arch- Clergymen,
bifh"ops, and bi{hops, and other ordimries having epifco- f~lthtr pUlldhpal jurifdittion, to puni{b and chaitile priefts, clerks, and a e.
religious men, being within the bounds of their jurifdic~
tion, as {hall be convitted before them by examination
and other lawful proof requifite by the law of the church,
of advoutry, fornication, inceft, or any other fle{hly incontinency, by committing them to ward and prifon,
there to abide for fuch time as {hall be thought to their
difcretions convenient for the quality and quantity of their
trefpafs.
i
And there have been fome inftances, !ince the reformation, of clergymen being deprived for adultery, of which
our- law books take notice; viz. one in the 12th, another
in the 16th, and a third in the 27th year of queen Elizabeth. Ayl. Parerg. 47.
8. Prefumptions of guilt may go fometimes for a proof Evidence.
of the aforefaid crimes; as when a man and woman are
feen in bed together, this is allowed to be fufficient evidence; for fuch crimes will fcarce admit of other proof.
Wood Civ. L. 274.
9.· By the 22 G. 2. c. 33. All flag officers, and all Navy.
perfons in or belonging to his majeHy's fhlpS or vdfels of
war, being guilty of uncleanneis, or other fcandalous
aaions, in derogation of God's honour, and corruption of

good
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good manners; {hall incur fuch p.unHhment as a court
martial lhall think fit to impofe, and as the nature and
41egree of their offence {haJl deferve. 4rl. 2 •

.

.JLfbet.
J 'ALibel IS a declaration or charge,

drawn up in
writing on the part of the plaintiff; unto'which
the defendant is obliged to anfwer. Gibf 1009.
For when the defendant appeareth upon the citation
then the libel ought to be exhibited by the plaintiff, anJ
a copy of it delivered to the defendant. Wood Civ. L.

3 18 .

. '

To which purpofe it is enaaed by t~e fiatute of the
Z H. 5. c. 3. as ~ollows: ForaJmuch as divers of the king's
liege people be daily cited to appear in the Jpiritual court before
.(pi1·itual judges, tbere to an/wer to divers perfom, as well if
things which touch freehold debt trefpalJe.s covenants and other
things whereof the, cognizance pertaineth to the court of au,.
lord the king, as 0[ matrimony and tllament; and when fuch
perfons fo cited appear and demand a libel of that wh:ch againj1
them is furmiJed to be informed, to give their anJwer there.unto, or otherwiJe to purc"ofe of our lord the king a writ of
probibitio'l according to their cafe; which libel to tbem is denied by the Jaid Jpiritual judges, to the intent that fuch perfon,s
jhould not be aided by any Ju£h writ againJl the law, and to the
great damage 0[Juch perjons fo impleaded: our Jaid lord the
hing, by tbe advice and ajfent 0[ the lords Jpiritual and temporal, and at the requefl and irjiance of the commons, hath
ordained and eflaUifhed., that at what time thl! libel is grantable
by the law, it may be granted and delivered to the party
without any dijficulty •
2.

.A libel of that which agoinj1 them is JurmiJed] in the fecond year or king James the firfr, all the jufiices of England were a:ffembled. for their opinion (among other
points) concerning the extent of this fiatute; whether it
related onlv to proceedings between party and party; or
alfo to proceedings ex officio: and their refolution hereupon is di/Fprently related. Croke's report of it is, that
the fiatute is intended, where the ecclefiafrical judge proceeds ex officio and ore tenus; whereas More and Noy
fay; i~ v.. ~s uo;,nimollily refolved, that thefta.tute,intend4:d
only

¥Libel.
only ptoceedings between party and party, and not proceedings ex officio and ore tenus. Gibf 1009.
From this variety of reports concerning the refolution
of the jufiices at that time, hath fprung a like variety in
the fubfequent judgments upon this head. In the 13 1a.
where the high comm}ffion proceeded not by way of libel
but by articles, it was reColved, that the articles were in
the nature of a libel, and fo within the intent of the fratute: In like manner in the 27 Chao 2. where the cafe
was, concernirtg articles of. pre{entment,_ it was adjudged
Jhat a copy ought to be delivered, as well on articles of
pre{entment as on o.ther libels, and that the reading the'
prefentment to the party is not fufficient. And before
that, in t\:le 20 Chao 2. in the cafe of raylor and Brown,
the court refolved, that this fratute extends, where the
proceeding in the ecclefiaHical court is ex officio, as wen
as between party and party; al1d that the report of More
is ill reported, for Croke is contrary. Gihf 1009' .:-'
On the other hand, not only More and Noy concur in
their reports of the reCol utian as abovefaid; but fo late
as the J 6 Chao 2. in the' cafe of Scurr and Burrell (that
is, but four years before, the abovementioned cafe of 'ray/or
and Brown), the court agreed, that where the Ii bel is
officio judicis, the judge is not bound to give a copy
within this fratute, but only where it is between party and
party. Gibf 1009.
.
But after all, it feemeth fomewhat frrange, that there
fhould be fo much difficulty,about this matter. It is
plain enough that More and N oy report the rerol ution
right, and that in Croke it hath been nothing but a flip
of the pt'n, or error in the impreffion. It is fuffic,ently
evident, from the words of the ftatute it (elf, that proceedings betwixt party and party are by no. means intended to' be excluded; for it recitcth tha~ perfons are daily
cited to appear in the fpiritual court' to anfwer to divers

ex

perjons of things which touch jreeh21d, debt) trefpaJs, and the
like, all of which concern matters between party and party; the only doubt was, whether it fhould extend alfo to
proceedings ex officio; and the cafe there was, that the
high commiilioners had deprived certain puritan minifters,
proceeding againfi them ex officio being are tenus COllvocati.
And Croke fays (Cro. Ja. 37')' .that all the
juftices held, that they were lawfully fa deprived: And
then the juftices being afked, whether a prohibition r e
grantable againft the commiffioners upon this Hatute, if
they do not deliver a copy of the llbel to the party;
VOL.

II.
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Croke fays that they.all anfwered that theJlatute is in'tmdcd where the eccli!/iaJlical judge proceeqs ex officio et are tenus:
but to tnake it confifl:ent with what went before, he muft
have meant to fay that the Jlqtute is " not" in(cnded where
the eccleji:Jjtical judge proceeds ex officio et or{ tenus. And the
n~ture 6f the cafe requires it; for they all held, tn~tthe
minifters were lawfully deprived, and it is certain in that
cafe they had no copy of thtl libel given them) fOf there
was no libel.
N everthelefs, the law hath fince been held to be other ..
wife: For, M. 2 An. Anonym. It was held, that a prohibit.ion lieth for denying a copy of the libel, 1;0 any ecdeJlafl:ical court; for the ecclefiafl:jcal j urifd iB:ion is limited; and the. party ought to know whethe( the matter
be within their jurifdiB:ion, and how to anfwer. And
·Holt.chief jufl:ice faid, that it was formerly htJd by all
the judges of England, that when-there was a proceeding
ex officio in the.ecclefiaitical court, they wem not bound
to -give the party a copy of the articles: but the law is
otherwife; for in fuch cafe, if they refufe to give a copy
of the articles, a prohibition {ball go until it be given.
And accordingly in this cafe a prohibition was gran~ed by
the cour.t. 2. Salk. 553.
But after a copy is given, the prohibition ipfo faB:o
is difcharged, without any writ of confultation ifTued.

Gibj.

1.01.0.

.

At 'What time the libel ii grantable by the law] Therefore
this fiatute was not introduB:ory of a new law, but only
an affirmance of the commof.l law. GibJ.. 1.0.09.

It may be granted and deli'vered to ti>e party] In the cafe
of Syms and Se/wood, M 27 C. 2. When the ecclefiafl:ical
court declared, that proclamation, or reading with an au.
dible voice in court was a delivery; a prohibition was
g.:anted by the temporal court unlds caufe ihewed. 3
Reb. 565.
Witbmt any dijJiculty] And If a copy of the libel is not
delivered, there is a writ in the regifl:er to compel the
det.ivery of it. Gibj. 1.01.0.
Fitzherbert Cait:h, If a man be fued in the fpiritual
court, and the judges there will not grant unto the defendant a copy of the libel, then he {hajJ have a prohibition
directed unto them for to Curceafe, until they have deliverc-d the copy of the libel. Which prohibit,ion the more
modern books have put under there two limitations; firft,
that before it is granted, an oath be required, '-If the del

nia!
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niel of the libel; and fecondly, th:lt it {hall not be
granted at all, if the appeal.is made for fuch denial (as for
a gravamen) from an inferior to a fuperior court, becaufe
the party hath his eleetion, and hath chofen another remedy. Gibf 1010.
To the remedy by way of prohibition, Fitzherbert
adds, that the defendant may havean action againlt them
upon this fiatute, if they will not deliver the copy of t~e
libel, whether the caufe in the libel be a fpiritual caufe or
not. GibJ 10 IO.
3. By the feveral fiamp aCls, every libel or copy thereof,
thaI! be upon a double fixpenny fiamp.
I

BY

the 7 An. c. 14· 'Vhereas in many places in Eflabliihment of
England, the provifion for the clergy is fo mean, ~arochlal IIbrathat the necdrary expence of books for the better profe- fles confirmed.
cution of their fiudies cannot be defrayed by them; - and
whereas feveral perfons of late years have by charitable
contributions erected libraries within feveral pari!hes
and difiricts; but fome provifion is wanting to preferve
the fame, and fuch others as !hall be provided in the
fame manner, from embezilment: it is ena8:ed, that in
every pari111 or place where fuch a library is or {hall be
erected, the fame thall be pre[erved for fuch u[es as the
fame is and {hall be given; and the orders and rules of
the founders thereof (hall be obferved and kept. V. 1.
2. And it lbaJl b¢ lawful for the proper ord i nary, or Ordiwv to v;f:t
his commiifary or official, cr the archdeacon, or by his the fame.
direetion his official or furrogare, jfthe {aid archdeacon be
not the incumbent of the place where fuch library is, in
their v.ifitat~on to inquire into the fiate and condition of
the faid libraries, and to amend and redrefs the grievances
and defeCts of and concerning the fame, as to him or
them thaI! (eem meet: and it lh'.'ll be lawful for the
proper ordinary from time to time, as often as !hall be
thought fit, to appoint fuch perfons as he {lull think fit,
to view the fiate and condition of fuch libraries; and
the faid ordinaries, archdeacons, or officials re{pective! y,
{hall have free accefs to the fame, at fucn time~ as they
fhall refpectively appoint. f. 3'
I.
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TO,hle locked Hp
3. .A.nd
dunng the vah deat I1
caney of the
t e

to prevent any en1bez.ilment of books upon
'
bent; .IIDllle d'latelY
1
or remova 1 0 f any meum
church.
after (uch death or removal, the library belonging to fuch
pariili or place (hal) be forthwith {hut up, and locked,
or otherwife (ecured by the churchwardens, or by fucn
perfons as ihall be <iuthorized by the proper ordinary or
archdeacon re(pecti vel y; 'fo that the (arne iliall not be
opened again, till a new incumbent, rector, vicar, minifier, or curate 1ball be indueted or admitted. r. 6.
"Prov ided, that if the place wbere fuch library iliall be
kept, iliall be u[ed for allY publick occafion for meeting
of the vefiry or otherwife for the difpatch of any bufinefs
of the (aid pariili, or for any other publick occafion for
which the faid place hath been ordinarily ufed; the (aid
place {hall neverthelefs be made ufe of as formerly for fuch
purpores, and after fuch bufinefs dil-patched, flull beagain
forthwith (hut and lucked up, or otherwife fecured as is
beforedin8ed. f. 7.
_I'ew incumbent
4· And for the: encouragement of fuch founders and
'-u give lecurity. benefactors, and to the intent they may be fatidled that
their' pi om and charitable intent may not be frufirated;
every iJlcumbent, reCtor, vicar, miniHer, or curate of, a
parifh, before he !hall #be permitted to ufe and enjoy fuch
libr.ary, iliilll enter into fuch fecurity by bond or oth(rwife for pre[ervation of fuch library, alld due obfervance
of the rules and orders belonging to the fame, as the proper ord!naries within their .rdpedive ju,ifdiCtions in their
di(cretioll {hall think fit. f.2.
.
And to make
5. And where any library is appropriated to the ufe of
new catalogues. the minilter of any pariili or place, every retlor, vicar, miniHer or curate of thf.' fame, within fix months after his
infl:itucion induction or admiffion, {hall make a new catalogue of all books remaining ill or belonging to fuch
library, and iliall fign the fald catalogue, thereby a,"knowledging the cuflcody and pofi'eilion of the faid books;
which faid catalogue fo lIgned iliall be delivered to the
proper ordinary within the time aforefaid, to be kept
or regifrred in his court, without any fee or reward for
the fame. f. 4.
And where any library {hall at any time hereafter be
given and appropriated to the ufe of any pariili or place,
where there {hall be an incumbent reCtor vicar minifier
or curate in poffeffion; he thall make a catalogue thereof"
and cieliver the fame as aforefaid, within fix months after
he lhall receive fuch library. f. 5.
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6. And none of the faid books {hall in any cafe be Books not to be
alienable, or be alienated, withou~ the confcnt of the pro- alienated.
per ordinary; and then only, when there is a duplicate
offuch book .. ,( 10.
'
7. And in cafe any book or books be taken or other- Remecy in cafe
wile 10ft out of the faid library, it {ball be lawful for a of books loft or
• frO
f t he peace to grant h'IS warrant to Icarc)
r
I 1:lor t h e detamed.
Junlce
0
{arne; and in cafe the fame be found, fu:h book or books
fa found {ball immediately by order of fuch juftice be reHor"d to the Clid libtary. f. 10.
And in cafe any book or books belonging to the faid
library thall be taken away and detained; it fuall be lawful for the incumbent, re,:ror, vicar, min:fter, or curate
for the time being, or any other p<:rfon or perfons, to
bring an action of trover and convediun, in the nqme of
the proper ordinaries within their refpeClive jurifdidions:
whereupon treble damages {hall be given, with full cofts
of fuit, as if the fame were bis or their proper book or
books; which d.;mages {ball be applied to the ufe and
benefit of the faid library. f. 2.
8. And for the better prefervation .of fuch books, and Accr,unt to be
that the benefaaions given towanls the fame may appear; l<ept o! new b""
a book {hall be ,kept within the faid lihrary, for the en- nefafhons.
tring ,and regiftring of all fuch benefaCtions and fuch
books as iliall be given towards the fame, and therein the
minifter thall enter fuch benefaaion, and an account pf
all fuch books as fualJ from time to time be given, and
by whom given. f. 8.
9. And for better governing the faid Jibr;u-tes, and New re~ulatjonll
tlme
referving
of the fame ,. it {hall be lawful for the prol,er ft:om
h
lOb
P
lme ow to e
ordinary, together with the donor of fuch benefatl:ion (if rr.ade.
living) and after the death of fucn. dOllor for the proper
ordinary alone, to make fuch other rules and orders ,concerning the fame, over and above, and befides, but not
contrary to fuch as the dOllar of fuch bencfaaion ilull
in his difcretioll judge fit and nece{[:lfj'; which faid orders
and rules fa to be made, {hall from time to time be
entred in the faid book or fome other book to be prepared
for the pl:1rpofe~ and k~pt in the faid library. f. 9.
10. But nothing in this act {hall extellJ to a publick Exception.
library erected in the pariill of Ryegate in the county of
Surrey, for the ufe of the freeholders vicar and inhabitants of the faid parii11, and of the gentlemen and clergymen inhabiting in parts thereto adjacent; the faid
library being confiituted in another r::al'lner than the li~
braries provided for by this aCt. f. 1 I.
.
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Litany. See '~Ublick ruLlorfiJtp.
London: Cuftom of diftribution of inteftates
effects there.
See
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HE penalties,of 12 d a funday, and 201 a month,
for not relorting to church on the Lord's day, are
treated of under the titles ~ulJlidi <i:ilLt£:tfi;ip and @.Q;:
Due obfer~ati(n
ot theLotd sday.

perl!.

J. Can. 13. All manner of perfons within the church
of England {hall ,celebrate and keep the'Lord's day commonly called lunday, according to God's holy will and
pleafu-re and the orders of the church of England prefcribed in that behalf; that is, in hearing the word of
God read and taught, in private and publick prayers, in
acknowledging their offences to God and amendment of
the fame, in reconciling themfelves charitably to their
neighbours where difRleafure hath been, in oftentimes receiving the communion of the body and blood of Chrifr,
in vifiting the poor and fick, u-fing all godly and fober
converfation.
'
2., By the I J. c. 22. No Jhoemaker /hall jlJew, to the i1t~
Exercifing
wOlJdly calling tent to put to fide, any jhoes, boots, bujkim,jlartops, jlippers or'
<>Ii the Lord's
pontojies, upon the jimday; on -pain offorfeiting 3 s 4 d a pair)
Jay.
and the value thereof; to be recovered at the ajJizes, JeJlions,
or leet; o~e third to the king, one third to him who Jhall fi~e)
and one thtrd to th(! town or lord of the leet where the ojfen,e
JIJa/1 be committed. f. 28, 46, 5'0By the 3 C. c. l. Forafinuch as the Lord's day commonly
called (undo)" is much broken and profaned, hy carriers waggoners carters wainmen butchers and drovers- of cattle, to the
great dijhonour oj God and reproach of religion; it is enaaed,
that no carrier with any horp or horJes, nor waggon-mm with
any ,vaggon or waggons, 110r carmen witb any cart or carts,
nor wainman with any wain or wains, nor drovers 'With any cat~
tie, jl:J!! by thcmfelves or any other travel upon the foid day) on
pain oj 20 s: or if any butcher, by hiv;felJ, or any-otber!IJr him
l,y_his privity fir (onJent, Jhal! kill or 'Jeli any viauai on the
jaid dtlY, he jba/! forfeit 6.j' 8 d. The lame being done in _de
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view of any JuJlice of the peace, mayor fJr ~t!)er head o./Jicer of
any cit V or town corporate, or proof on oath ~f two witnlles,
or conftiJion: 'To be levied by a corllable or churchwarden, by
warrant if fuch juJlice ~r head officer, by dijlrefs and Jafe; or
the Jame may he recovered, by any pelfinwho }hall fue for the
fame, hy bill plaint or information, in allY of his majefly's
,ourts of record, in any city or town corpora~e, hefore his majefly's juJlim of the peace in their general q'larter JeiJions of
the peace: 'The Jame to be employed to the ufeof the poor of
the pari}h where the offence }half be committed; Ja1'ing only
that it jba/L be lawful for Jueh jujlia mayor or head offiar, out
oj the [aid forfeitures to reward Juch perfon as }hall inform or
otherwiJe proft,ute as aforifaid, fa (IS fueh reward exceed ri,;t
the third part of the forfeitures.
Plcfecution to be in Jix
months.
J:1l1d provided, that this (fc7 jha!! not in any jo1"t
ahridge dl" take awa)' the flutborhy of th<' court ecclejiqJlical.

If any butcher] E. 12 G. K. 2nd B~~thert()n. Thete
was an Ifl~iamtn.t for exercifing the trade of a butcher
on a funday: and ex(,~ption was t~ken, that it was not
laid to be againfl: the form of the fialute, andir was 110
offtl1ce at common law. AnJ upon demurrer, judgment
was given for the defendant. Str. 702.
By the 29 C. 2. c.7. All perfons /hall on every Drd's
day applj tbdi:j;,]ves i? the ob/wuation of the finne, by exercijing
them,/elves therem ill the duties of piety and refigion, pub/idly and
pr'ivr;tteiy: and no tradifman artificer workman labourer or
oib,'r perfm wbatJoever, jhaff do or excrcije allY worfdly labour
huJif/e/s o1"werk of their ordinary calling! on the Lord's day or
or any part tbacof (works of necejJity and chatity only excpted):
And tvery pe,fon being of the age of fourteen years and upwar ds, offending in the premijJcs }hall forfeit 5 s. And no
perfon }hal! publickly cry, j/Jcw fO,·th, or expofe to fale, any
wares merchandizes fruit herbs g(Jods or cbattels whatjoever,
upon the Lord's day, or any part ti C' ref; on pain ojfo,feiting
the je11ne. And no drover loIe. cew/er waggoner butcher higler or any of their fervants, /half tra'lJelor come in to his or their
inn or.fodging, upon the Lord's day, or 6/l1y part thereof; on
pain of 20 s. And no pel/on foa" 11ft employ or travel upon the
Lord's riay, witb any boatwheny "gbter or barge (except it be
upon extraordinary occoJion, to be aI/owed hy a jujtice of tbe
pea(c of tbe COUllty, or bead dJicer or fame juJlice of peace
of the city borough or town corporate where the Jan }hall be
committed); on pain of 5 s. And if any perjOrt offendil1g in
any of the prem(([es, /hall be thereof cOn'ui£hd before any Jujlice
if the peace of the county,. ot chi~f 1fiLC7 or j~llice if the peaet
Bb4
of
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city borough or town corporate where the offence flall bt
corrzmitted, on 'View or confeJ/ion or oath of one witneJs; the,
faid jUfiice or chiet ojJicer flall give warrant to tbe conjlables 111'
c1Jurchwardens of the parijh where the offince flall be committed, to flize the faid goods cried, foe wed fortb, or put to fale
as aforefaid, and to fell the fame; and to levy the faid other
forfeitures or penalties by dijlreJs an!/' fale; and in default of
/tlCh diJlreJs, or in cafe of infufficiency or inability oj Ihe faid
offender to pay the faid forfeitures or penalties, that then the
publickly in tbe.fiocks, by tbe /pace of two
party offinding be
hours. .And all th~forfeitures or penalties afo'rejaid jhall be
nnployed and con'Vcrted to the ufo of the poor of the parijh where
tbe offence jbal' be committed; fave only that fuch juflice mayor
or other bead oJfic~r may reward the informer out of the fame,
not exceeding the third part. But tbi> jhall not extend to the
prohibiting of dreJling of meat in families, 01' drejJing or felling of meat in irtns. cooks flops, or 'Vit7ualf.ing houfes, for fuch
as otherwife cannot be provided; nor to the crying or felling
of milk, before nine of the clock in the morning, or afterfour
of tbe c/qck in the afternoon. Profecution for the faid offences
to be in ten days.
But by the 10 & I I W. c. 24-. Mackarel are allowed to be fold on fundays, before or after divine fervice.

Jet

f. J4·
And by. the 2 G. 3. c. 15 . •Fifo carriages (for the fupply chiefly of the markets within London and Weftminfier) Ihall be allowed to pafs on fundays or holidays,
whether laden or returning empty.
And by the I I (5 12 W. C. 21. The rulers and overreers, auditors and affiirants of the fociety and company
of watermen of the river Thames, may appoint any number of watermen not exceeding forty, to ply and work on
every Lord's day between Vaux Hall and the Lime houfe,
for the carrying paffengers at one penny each perfon; the
fame to be applied (after paying thereout to fuch perfons
for their day's labour fo much as ihall be agreed on) to
the ure of the poor aged decayed and maimed watermen and lightermen of the [aid fociety and their widows.

f. 13.

And by the 9 An. c. 23' It !hall be lawful for any Ji ..
cenfed hackney coachman or his driver, or any chairman, to
ply and frand with their coaches and chairs, and to drive
and carry the (ame refpectively on the Lord's day, within
the limits of the bills of mortality. f. 20.
In the regifh~r of archbi!hop Chichley, we find a fpec;i~l declaratIon, forbidding the barberi of London ~o e~~

.
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ercife their callings .on the Lord~s day; and in a vifital
tion of archbilhop Warham, we find bar-bers and butchers
prefented to the fpiritual court for exerc:ifing their feveral
trades on that day, and admonilhed to forbear it, on pain
of ecclefiafiical cenfures. GibJ 238.
3. By the 27 H. 6. c. 5. Conjidering the abominable in- Fairs and mar.
juries and ojfinces done to almighty God, and to his faints, al. kets ?n the
W&ys aiders an,i jingular ai!!flers in our necef!ities, becaufe of Lord s day.
fairs and markets upon their higb and principal feqJls, as in th4
feaji of the afcenjion of our Lord, in the day of corpus chrill;, in
the day of whit/unday, in Trinity funday, with other fundays,
and a!.fo in the higb (euji of the a.1fumption of our bleJJed lariy,
the day of all faints, and on good jriday, accujlomably and mifirably holden and ufed in the realm of England; in which principal and fejiival da)'s, for great earthlycovetiJe, the people is
more willingly vexed, and in bodily labour foiled, than in other
feria! days, I1S i."l fa/lelling and making their booths andjlalls,
bearing and carrying, lifting and placing their wares outward
and homeward, as tbo' thty did nothing remember tbe h~rrible
defiling of their fouls in buying and felling, with many deceitful
lies, and falfe perjury, with drunkenllCfs and flriJes, and fo
Jpecially withdrawing themfelves and their fervants from divine
fe/vice; it is ordained, that all manner offairs ami markets
in the laid principal feqfls a.nd fundays and good friday, }hall
dearly ceafe from al! /hewinr of any goods or merchandiJes (ne~
ceJfary viDual only except), upon, pain of forfeiture of all the
goods aforefaid fa /hewed, to the lord of the JranchiJe or liberty \
where fuch goods conlrary to this ordinance Ihall be /hewed (thefour Junda)s in harveji except). Nc'vertheleJs the king if his
Jpe;ial grace by authority of the parliament grantetb to them
power, which of old time had no day to hold their fair or market, but only upon the fejlival days aforefaid, to hold by the fame
authority and flrength of his old grant, within tbree days next
before the faid feajis, or next after, ,proclamation fitjl made to
~he jirnple common ,people upon which day the aforefaid fair }hall
he holden, always to be certified without any fine or fie to be
taken to the king's ufe. .And tbey which if old time ha."Ie, by
/puial grant, fuificient days before the feqfls iaforefaid, or after,
jhall in like manner as is aforefaid hold their fairs and markets
the full number of their days; the faid fe.fiivals and fundays,
(ind good fridays except. •
,
Provided, that this prefent ordinance /hall endure until the
next parliament, and jo forth; except in the faid parliament a
reafona,ble caufe be alledged /hewed and proved, for the which
it /hall fec,,! not expedient tbat the afore/aid ordinanu foall fo
IlJdure.

cWitbin
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Wzthin th~ee days next before the Jaid jeafl, or next after]
Tn the 8 & ejof queen Elizabeth, a bill was read the firll:

Sperts.

and fecond time, to'avoid fairs and markets on funciay, to
the l1e~t working day following; which therefore Ceerns'
to be the'bill that had been prepared in the convocation
of 156i, whereby it was provided, that upon every fabbath day and principal feaft day, be kept neither open fair
nor market throughout the year; and that all perfol1s or
corporations,. having by patent fuch days expreffed, may
c1l-ange the .fame days with the days immediately folJowi'l1g or going before the faid fundays or principal feall: day.
Gibf 24 2 .
. '
In the third year of king Charles the firrt, a national faft
having been appointed, the bi{hop of Winchefrer was directed to move the king, that whereas on th;;t day divers
fairs and markets were granted to divers towns by charter, his majefty would be pleafed, that in thofe places they
might have liberty to keep the faid faft the ne~t day after
the -faid fairs ended, notwithfranding his maje£l:y's proClamation to' that day; with which his majefty was well
pleafed, and the biiliops. of each diocefe were direB:ed by
th.e houfe to take care accordingly. GibJ. 275.
U. 38 & 39 EI. Comyns and Boyer. A fair hol.den
upon the funday is fufficient in law; for altho' by the
fiatute t~ere is a penalty infliCted upon the party that fells
upon that day, yet it maketh not the [ale to be void.
Cro. Eliz. 485.
4. By the I C. c. I. Fora/much as there is nothing more
acceptable tl) God, than the true and jincere fervice and worfl'ip
of him according to his holy will, and that the keeping h?/y of
the Lord's day is a principp! part of the true fervii:e of God,
'Which in very many places of this realm hath been and now is
profaned and ruglelied by a diJor'derly Jort if people, in exerciftng andfrequenting bear-baiting, bull-baiting, interludes, COll/mM plays) and other un/awful exercifes and"paJiimes upon the
Lord's day; and for that many quarrels, b!?odjheds and other
great inconveniences, bave grown by the refirt a;id concourfe of
people going out of their own parijhes, to fllCh 6!ifirdered and
unlawful exerciJes and paJlimes, neglec7ing divine fer vice both
in their own parijhes and elfewbere: it is malied, that (rom
henceforth th~re j);all be no meetings, ajJemblies, or cOrlcourft
of people, out if their own parijhes, on the L1rd's day, for any
/ports an.d paflimes whatJoever; 1101' any bear-baiting, bu/lbaiting, interludes, common plays, or other unlawful cxercifes
and' paJlimes, ufed by any perfons within their own parijhn.
And ev~ry perfln Offinding in any the. premijJes, /hall forfeit
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for every offince 3 s 4 d to the ufo of the poor. And any ju[lice oj the peace of the county, or chief oiJicer of a city horough
or town corporate where the offence Jhall be committed, who on
his own view, or con(ejJion of the party, or proof of me witneJs hy oath Jhall find any perfln offinding in the premiJfes, Jhall
give warrant under his hand and feal to the cor!Jlahles and
churchwardens of the pariJh where the offence Jhall be committed, to levy the faid penalty fa aJ!ejJed by diJlrejS and fale; and
in default of fuch dijlr.eJs, that tbe party offending be Jet publicklyin the ,flocks by jhe /pace of three hours. Provided, that
no man be impeached by this all except he be called in queJlion
within one month next after the offence t;ommitted. Provid~d
alfo th(lt the eccleji(llical juri/dillion by virtue oj this all, Jhal!
not be abridged; hut that the ec.lejiqjlical court may pl.mifh the
Jaid offinces, as if this aB had not been made.
The keeping holy of the Lord's day] Which duty Lind •.
wood thus defctibes: To keep it holy and pure with reverence; that is to fay, generally, by ceafing on that 'day,
from wickednefs; particularly, by reiling from bodily labour, which hinders the operations of the fou:! towards
God; and moil efpecially, by employing it wholly in divine contemplation~. And elfewhere, he fays, 'we mufr'
reilwholly unto God. From which, and from the many
laws that were- made in the times of our Saxon anceftors
againft profaning the Lord's day, the learned biihop Stillingfleet draws this pious conclufion, That the religious
obfervation of tf'.e. Lord's day is no novelty ~arted by
,fome feCts and parties among us; but that it hath been
the general fenfe of the befi part of the chrill:ian world,
and is particularly enforced upon us of the church of
England, not only by the homilies, b~t by the moil ancient ecclefiafticallaws amongil us. Accordingly (before
. the book of fports had been fet forth by king] ames the
firil) not onl.y the injunetions of Edward the fixth and
queen Elizabeth had fpecially inforced this duty; but a
bill had been provided by the bilhops in the twelfth year
of queen Elizabeth for enforcing theobfervation of it;
and divers bills for that end had alfo been aCtually
brought into parliament: One, in the 27 Eliz. intitled,
A bill for the better and more reverend obferving of the
fabbath day; which having paffed both houies after great
difputation, was denied the royal affent, probably upon
the dillike the queen had of the parliament's intermeddling in matters of religion. Three attempts of the like
¥Iature w~re aleo made in the reign of king James the

•
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~dl; as appears by the journals of parliament in the fev~ral years: and (after what had been done in the firfr
arid int~e third year of king Charles the firfi) we find a
bill in parliament in the fixteenth of Charles the fecond.
for puiliihing divers .abufes committed on the Lord's day;
and in the fagle year, when abill for the better obferyation of the Lord's day was prepared for. the royal a{fent,
an-d ready to be paired, it wasfiolen, and could )lot be
recovered upon a firia examination made by the houfe of
lords. Gibf 236.

'There Jhall be no meetings. aJfemblies, or cr;ncourfe of 'people, out of their own pariJhes, on the Lord's day, for any
/ports out paflimes whatJoeverJ This alfo was provided
againfi in king James's book of fports: "vV e do like" wife firaightly command, that,every pedon !hall refort
" to his own pariih church, to hear d:vine fCfVicc, and
" each par in, by itfelf 'to ufe the faid recreation after diH vine fervice."
Gibj. 236.
For any /ports and pafiimCJ whatfoeverJ Ki.ng James the
firfi, in the aforefaid book of fports, in the year 1618,
publickly declared to his fubjeas thefe games following
to be .lawful; viz. dancing, archery, leapil'lg, vaulting,
may-games, whitfun ales, and morris dances; and did
command that no fuch honefi mirth or recreation ihould
be·forbidden to his fubjeas on fundays after evening fervice: but refiraining all recufants from this liberty; and
commanding each pariih (as was [aid before) to ufe thefe
recreations by it felf; and prohibiting all unla'Uiful games,
bear-baiting, buB-baiting, interl,udes, and bowling by
the meaner fort. Dalt. c. 46. 'Gibf 236.
5. By the 29 C. 2. C. 7. No Prrfan, upon the Lord's
day, Jhall ferve or execute., or caufe to be fe1'ved or executed,
any writ, proceJs, warrant, order, judgment, or decree (except in cafes of treafan, felony, or breach of the peace); but
tbe fervice of the [arne Jhall be void to all jntCl1ts and purpofes :
mzd t~e perion fa /erving or executing the fame, Jhall be as liaMe to tbe fuil of tbe party grieved, and to anfVJer damages to
him for doing thereof, as if he had done the fame without
any writ, proceJs, Wilrrant) order, judgment, or decree at all.

f.6.
Sball ferve or exeatte, or caufe to be ferved or executed, any
'Writ, proceJS, (:fc.] Before this fiatute, one might have
been attached for arrefting another on funday (as in Prinfor's cafe) H. d~ Car. who was fined 20 s for [0 doing) ;

but
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but with this circumfrance, that he might have arrefled
him upon any other day of the week. Agreeably to
which, Keeling faid, upon fuch a motion, that he had
known many attachments for arrefting a man upon a
funday, but frill the affidavit contained, that he might
have been taken on another day; to which TWi/den
add~d, that fo alfo it was for arrefril)g a -man as he :was
going to church, to difgrace him.
Cro. Car. qf)2~
'I

Mod. 56.

',I

ProeefsJ A libel was exhibited in the fpiritual court
of Durham againfr a woman for incontinence, and the
citation was fixed upon the churchddor: on a funday;
according to cuftom; upon which it was urged as the
opinion of civilians, that fuch citation was fufficient
without a perfonal [erving, and that tpishad been the
confrant praClice both before and fince this ftatute:, ana
Holt' cll ief j uftice [aid, if the ecclefiaftical law was and
had always been to ferve this procefs on a funday (ill
which refpeCl: it was different from temporal procefs,
which may be as well ferved on any other day,) that
then it did not feem to be the intent of this fiatute, to
take away the ferving it in that manner; which is only
meant of procelfes, that may as well be executed at any
other time. 5 Mod. 449. 2 Salk. 625.
Except in cafts oj treaJim, felony, or hreach

of the

peace]

But by the 5 An. c. 9. a judge's warrant f..or apprehend,jng a perfon efcapcd out of the king's bench or fle.et
pn(oll, may be executed on the Lord's day. f. 3.

Breach oj the peace] A j uftice of the peace, made a
warrant to a confiahle, to take another perfon to find
fureties for the good bebaviour. The confiable executed
the warrant on a funJ'ly: and he was jufiified by the
court; who refolved, that a warrant for the good behaviour is a warrant for the peace and more, and that this
{haute is to be favourably interpreted for the peace.
Raym.25 0 .
6, By the (arne fiatute, If any pelfon 'which }hall travel Robber,;
upon the Lord's day, }hall be then robbed; no hundred, or the
inhabitants thereof, Iball be charged with or al1fwel"abie for
any robbel) 10 .co".lflzitted: ~ut tbe per~T: 10 robbed /hall "be
barred from brzngtng any alllon for thefatd robbery. Ntverthe lejs , the inhabitants oj the c9unti'es and hundreds (after notice of any fJeh robbery to them or lome of them given, or after hue and cr] for the fame to be brougbt) jba" make frefh
fuit
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[uit o/ter the offenders; ali pain of forfeiting to the king as
much money, as mightha·ve been recovered agai'!Jl the hundred
oy the party robbed'} if this law had not been made. f. 5.

If any perjon efc.] This claufe was probably inferted,
with referenceto.a judgment given in the court of king's
bench, M. 16 1. in the cafe between IFaile and the
hundred of Stoke; where the quefl:ion was, whether one
being robbed upon the funday morning in time of divine
fervice, and making hue and cry, and the hundred not
producing any of the robbers, the faid hundred ihould be
chargeable by the fl:atute? And. this quefiion was twice
argued at the. bar on both. fldes; and the j ufiices delivering their opinions feriatim, becaufe it was a leading
'cafe in this p'Oint, and had never before been quefrioned,
Croke, Daderidge, al1d Haughton held that the hundred
was chargeable; but lVlountague chief jufiice held the contrary, for this among other reafons, becaufe the law appoints that men {hould be at divine fervice on funday,
and as it is at the peril of thofe whow-ill travel upon fundayoS, if they be robbed. However judgment was given
otherwife; and it appears not by the report, what the
particular occafion was, to travel on the funday.

ero.
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49 6.

GibJ. 239·

.

, !Vhich Jhali travel upon tbe Lord's day M. 7 G. T'ejhma.
ker againff the hundred of Edmington. The plaintiff lived
a mile from the church, and going thither with his lady
in his coach upon a funday, was robbed; and brought
his action againfl: the hundred, and recovered; for the
fratute extends only to the cafe of traveliing: but Pratt
chief ju{l:ice faid, if they had been going to make v!fits, it might hav~ been oth~rwife. Str.406.
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Oncerning the adminifrring of this facrament to fick
perfons: See title ~t(k.

C
Who ih~lI or
ihall not be ad-

1. Rubrick. There {hall none be admitted to the holy
.
'
mittedtotheho.commumon,
unt]'I rIUC htIme
as h e . b e con fi rmed, 9rbe
Iy communion. ready and defirous to be confirmed.
Peccham. NoneJhall give the communion to the pariJhiol16r
oj another prill, witbout his manifefllicence: fYhich ordi-

nance.
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. nance nevertheleft /hId! not extt!nd to travellers, nor to
in danger, nor to cafts ofnecejJity. Lind. 233.

perfons

<J'!(Jvelfe::SJ For travellers are parilhoners of every parifh. !d.

Perfons in danger] That is, in danger of death. !d..
And by Can. 28. The churchwarde.Rs or queftmen and
theiraffiftants {hall mark, as well as the minifter, whether any ftrangers come often and commonly from oth()r
parifhes to their church, and £hall £hew their minifter 'of
them, left perhaps' they be admitted to the Lord's table
amongfi others'; which they £hall forbid, and remit fuch
home ~o their own parilh churches and minifiers, there to
receiv(! the communion with the reft of their own neighbours .
.Rubr. And if any be an open and notorious e'!'il liver,
or have done any wrong to his neighbours by word or
deed, fo that the cong~egatjon be therehy otfcnc;led; the
cllra~e, having knowledge thereof, lhall call hima·nd advertife him, that in any wife he prefume not to come to
the Lord's table, unti~ he hath openly declared himfelf to
have truly repented, :lOd amended his former naughty
life; that thecongregatioll may thereby be fatisfied, which
before were offended ~ and that he hath recompenfed the,
parties to whom he hath done wrong; or at leafi declar~
h'imfelf to be in full purpofe fo to do, as foon as he con:':
veniently may.
. '
Rubr. The fame order £hall the curate life with thofe,
betwixt whom he pen;eiveth malice and hatred to reign j
not flltfcring them to be partakers of the Lord's table, unfiI' he know them to be recon~iled. And jf Olle of the
parties fo at variance be content to forgive, from the bot~
tom of his heart, all that tht.: other hath trefpaffed againfl:
him, and to make amends for that he himfelf hath oHended, and the other party will not be perfuaded to a godly'
unity, but remain ftill in his forwardnefs and malice j thji;
minifier in that cafe ·o.l1ght to admit the penitent perfon to
the holy communion, and not him that is obftinate.Prq-:
vided, that every minifter fo repelling any, as is fpecified
in this or the next preceding paragraph of this rubri~k,
~al I be obliged to give an account of the fame to the
ordinary, within fourteen days after at the farthefi. And
the ord inary 1ha11 proceed againft the offending perfon according to the canon.
By Can. 26. No minifrer £hall in any wife admit to the
recejving QCthe holy communion, any of hili cure or flock:
which

which be openly known to live in fin notorious withouf
repentance; nor any who have malicioufly -and openly
con~ended with their neighbours; nor any churchwardens
-or fidemen who refufe or negleCt to make prefentment of
'offences according to their oaths.
B.y Can. 27. No minifier, when he celebrateth the
communion, !hall wittingly adminifrer the fame to any
but to tuch as kneel, under pain of fufpenfion ; nOf, un-der the like pain, to any that refufe to be prefent at publick prayers, according to the orders of the church of
'En1;hnd; nor to any that are common and notorious depravers of the book of common prayer and adminifrratioll
:'of the facraments, and of the orders rites and ceremonies
therein prefcribed; or of any thing that is contained in
-any of the 39 articles; 'or of any thing contained in tl1e
book of ordering priefrs and bifilOps; or to any that have
'fpoken againfr and depraved his majefiy's fovereign au tho~rity in caufes ecclefiafrical : except every fueh perfon {hall
firfl:.acknowledge to the minifier befIJre the churchwardens, his _repentance for thy fame, and promife by word
(if he cannot write) that he will do fa no more; and except (ifhe can'write) he !hall firff do the fame under his
hand writing, to be delivered to the minifrer, and by him
fent to the bilhop of the diocefe, or ordinary of the place.
Provided, that every minifier fo repelling any (as is fpeci~
fied either in this, or in the next preceding confiitution)
iliall upon complaint, or being required by the ordinary,
fig.nify the caufe ther~of unto him, and therein obey his
oraer and direction.
By Can. 109. If any offend their brethren, either by
adultery, whoredo-m, incefi, or drunkennefs, or by fwear~
ing:, ribaJdry, ufury, or any other uncleannefs, or wicked.
nefs of life; fuch notorious offenders (hall not be ad.mit·
ted to the holy communion, till they be reformed.
Not to be admi2. Can. 7f. No minifier !hall adminifier the holy com·
niftred in private munion in any private houfe; except it be in times of nehoufCl.
ceffity, when any being either fo impot.ent as h,e cannot
0'0 to the church, or very dangerouy fick, are defirous to,
be partakers of the holy facrament: upon pain of fuf-.
penfion for th::: firft offence, and excommunication for
the fecond. Provided, that hou[es are here reputed for
private houfes, wherein are no chapels dedicated and allowed by the ecclefiafticallaws of this realm. And provided alfo, under the pains before exprefi"ed, that no
chaplains do adminifier the communion in) any 'other places, but in the chapels of the faid hou[es; and that a1fo.
.
they
I
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,they do the fame very feldom upon fundays and holidays:
fo that both the lords and mafl:ers of the faid houfes, and
their families, {hall at other times refort to their own
pari{h churches, and there receive the holy communion
at the leaft once every year.
"
W d'
. '/1
•
Notice to be
3· . van.
22.
e 0 reqUIre every mInUTer to give given of the holy
warning to his pariOlioners publickly in the church at c0mmunion.
morning prayer, the funday before every time of his ad·
minifiring that holy facrament, for their better prepara·
tion of themfelves : which [aid warning we injoin the faid
parithioners to accept and obey, under the penalty and
danger of the law.
And by th~ Rubrick ; The minifl:er {hall always give
warning for the celebration of the holy communion, upon
the funday, or [orne holiday im;rediatelv preceding.
4. Rubr. So many as intend to be partakers of the holy Name~ to be
.
{h a 11 f'19n1.f y t h·
ven In the day
COmmUnIOn,
elr l1c.(1)C:S to t he curate, at gbefore.
leafi: fome time the day bef·ore.
E. 13 Car. 2. An a8:ion u{Jon the cafe was brought
againft a minifl:er for ref"iing the {acrament to another,
and the jury found for the plaintiff, and gave damages.
And it was moved in arreft of judgmen t, among ot;~er
things, that the party had not fet forth in his declaration,
that he gave notice according to the £l:atute; nor that he
was a parifhicnerof that pariih; without which the minifter might not admit him by lhe laws of the church.
But thefe points appear not to have come under c0nfiOer,.
ation, becau fe another exception was of i tfe- 1f adjudg~to
be fatal, viz. That the plaintiff declared for not adtninifiring two fundays, and had not fet forth th~~t in the fecond infiance he deiired the min i ftcr to do it, and vet
intire damages had beel! given for bo.ll. I SiJ. 34.
.
5. Rubr. There {hall be no celebration of the Lord', What r.u'!".bcr
.
b
is reqlJ:li,e I,'r
{iupper, except t here be a convenient
num er to commu- commuJllcating.
nicate with the priefl:, according to his·dikretion.
And jf there be not above twenty per:"ons in the p:lri!h
of difcretion to receive the communion i yet tbere {hall
be no communion, except four (or three at the lea{t) communicate with the prieft.
And in cathedral and collegiate churches and colk;'C~,
where Lhcre are many prieih and deacons, they {hall all
receive the communion with the.priefr every fu~day at the
leafl:, except they have reafonabie c.aufe to the contrary.
6. Can. 82. \Vhc rc;,s vve have no douht, but that in Communion
all churches convenient and decent table, are provid-d and table.
placed, for the ~:::ltbrat;~';) of the holy communion; w~
Vo L. II.
C c
appoint

Bread and w'nc
to be provided.

OtlettOTY·

app~int that the fame tables {hail from time to time be kept
and repaired ill fufficient and feemly manner, and covered
in time of divine fervice wilh a carpet of filk.or other decent iluff, thought meet by the ordinary of the place, if
any quefiion be made of it, and with a fair linen cloth at
the time of the minifiration as becometh that table; and
{o {hind, faving when the holy commu.nion is to be ad4
minifired, at which time the fame {hall be placed in fo
good fort within the church or chancel, as thereby' the
minifier may be more conveni-ently heard of the communicants in his prayer and miniaration, and the communicants alfo more cnnvenientlyand in more number may
communicate with the faid minifrer.
7. By Can. 20. The churchwardens, againfi: the time
of every communion, iliall at the charge of the pari£h,
with the aJvice and direction of the minifter, provide a
fuffieient quantity of fine whire bread, and of good and
wholefome wine, for the number of communicants that
ihall receive there; which wine £hall be brought to the
communion table, in a clean and fweet !landing pot or
fioop of pewter, if not of rurer metal.
And by the Rubrick,' The bread and wine for the communion ilull be provided by the curate and churchwardens
at the charges of the parilh.
In the cafe of Franklyn and the mafter and brethren of
St Croft. 'T. 171 I. Altho' by the endowment the vicar
was to find the facrament wine; yet the court were of
opiltlion it ihould be fpund by the pariiliioners, according
to the canon. Bunb. 79.
It had beefJ better to have
[aid, occot(ling to the rubrick; which is efrabliihed by act
of parliament.
I
And to take away all occafion of d iffention and fuperftition, which any pedon hath or might have concerning
tne brearl and wine; it {hall fumee that the bread be fuca
as is ufual to be eaten, but the beft and pureft wheat
bread that conveniently may be gotten.
8. In the rubrick in the communion fen'ice of the, 2 Ed.
6. it was ordained, that" whyles the c1earkes do fyng the
" offertory, fo many as are d ifpofed, ihalJofFer to the
., ,poore mennes boxe, everyone accordinge to his habi-.
~, litie and charitable mynde."
And by the prefent rubrick,' \Vhilfl: the fentences of the
offertory are in reading, the deacons, churchwardens, or
other fir perfon appointed for that purpofe, {hall receive
tihe ·.d ms for thG poor, and other devotions of the people,
I

lfi

llorll'g' (upper.
in a decent bafin to be provided by the pari{h for that
purpofe, and reverently bring it to the priefr, who /hall
humbly prefent and place it upon the holy table.
And after divine fervice is ended, the money given
at the offertory £hall be difpofed of to fuch pious and
charitable ufes, as the minifrer and churchwardens rna1l
think fit; wherein if they difagree, it £hall be difpofed
of,as the ordinary {hall appoint.
9. Ruhr. Such ornampnts of the church, and of the Habit of the mi.
minifrers thereof, at all times of their minifrration, fhall mfier CDfficiating.
be retained and be in ufe, as were in the church of Eng~
land by the authority of parliament in the fecond year of
the reign of king Edward the fixth.
And by the rubrick of the 2 Ed. 6. it is ordai·ned, that
upon the day and at the time appointed for [he minifiration of the holy communion, the prieR that {hall execute
the holy minifl:ry {hall put upon him thevefrure appointed
fur that minifiration, that is to fay, a white albe plain,
with a ve£l:ment or cope: and where there be many prieRs
or deacons, there fo many 1hall be ready to belpthe priefi:
in the minifiration, as £hall be req uifite; and Ihall have
upon them Jikcwi(e the vefiures appointed for their mi~
nifiry, th.t is to fay, albes with tunacles.
And whenfoever the bifhop {hall cd~brate the holy
tommunion in the church, or execute any other publick
mini£hation; he {hall have upon him, befides his rochet,
a furplice or albe, and a cope or vefiment, and alfo his
paftoral fiaff in his hand, or elfe born or holden by Iris
chaplain. •
,
.
10. Art. 28. TranfubfiantiatiC'n (or the chan~e of the Confccratior,l.
fubflance of bread and wine) in the fupper of the Lord~ .
cannot be proved by holy writ; but it is repugnaht to .
the plain words of fcripture, overthrowclh the nature
ofa facrament, and hath given occafion to many:fllperfiitions.
And by the fratute of the 25 C. 2. c. 2. the dec)aratiol1
required as a qualification for offices is as follows: " I
" A. B. dr) declare, that there is not any tr,tnfubfiantia" tion in the facrament of the Lord's [upper, or in the
" elements of bread and wine, at or after the con fe" cration thereof by any p~rfOl1 whatfover."
.
I I. By Can. 27. No minifrer, when he celebrateth the l'oqUT~ of the
communion, £hall wittinglyadminifrer the fame to any communicants.
but to fuch as kneel; under pain of furpenu<;m.
A nd by the ruhrick at the end of the .communion office:
Whereas itis prdained in this office for the adminiftr;l~iQn
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of the Lord's fupper, that the communic;::mts lhou1d receive the fame kneel ing (wh)ch order is well meant for a
fignification ,of our humble "nd grateful acknowledgement
()f the benefits of ChriH therein given to all worthy receivers, and for the avoiding of fuch profanation and dlfmder in the holy Gommunion as might otherwife enfue),
yet lef!: the fame kneeling fuould by any rerfons; either
{Jut of ignorance and infirmity, or out of malice and ob:fiinacy be m!fConfirued and depraved; it is here declared.,
that thereby no adoration is intended, or ought to be
done, either unto the facramental bread and wine there
hodily received, or unto any corporal pre fence of Chrifi's
natural Beili. and blood; for the facramental bread and
wine remain fiill in their very natural fubfiaces, and
therefore may not be adored (for that were idolatry, to
be abhorred of all faithful chrifiians); and the natural
body and blood of our faviour Cnria are ill heaven, and not
here; it being .againft the truth of Chrifi's natural bouy,
to be at one time in more places than one.
Communion in
• 12. Art. 30.
The cup of the Lord is not to be denied
both- kinds.
to thelay people; for 'both the parts of the Lord's facrament, by Chriil:'s ordinance al.ld commandment, o\lght to
be minifhed to all chrifiian men alike.
: And by the fratute of the I Ed. 6. c. I. Forafmuch as·
it is more agreeabJ.e to the tirfi infritution of the faid facrament, and more conformable to the common ufe and
pr1lclice of theapofl:les and of the primitive church for
above 500 years after Chriit's afcel1fion, thllS the fame
fhould be adminifired unde)" both the kinds of bread and
wine, than under the form of bread only; and alfo it is
more agreeable to the firfr infiitution of Chrifr, and to
the ufJ.ge of the apofiles and the primitive church, that
the people fuould receive the fame with the priefi, than
,that the priefl: fhould receive it alone: it is therefore
enatl.ed, that the raid mofl: bldfed facrament be' comm(!)nly
deJi,vered and miniHred unto the people, under both the
kinds, that is to f<.ly; of bread and wine, except neceffity
otherwife require. And all'o that the priefc which thall
mi'niJ:ter the fame, {hall at the'leafr one' d;;.y before, ex.
hart all perfons which fhall be prefel1t, likewife to rdort
and prepare themfelves to receive the fame. And when
the day prefixed cometh, after a godly exhortation. by the
minifier made (wherein fhall be further expreiTed the be ...
I1dit and comfort promifed to them which wOli.thily receive the holy facrament, and danger and indignation of
God threatned to them which fhall prefume to receive the
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fame unworthilv, to the end that every man may try
and examine hi:; own confcience before he £hall receive the fame) the faid minifrer ihall not without a
lawful caufe deny the fame to any perfon that will devoutly and hUf!1bly defire it.--Notcondemning hereby,
the ufage of any churc;) out of the king's dominions,

f. 7'
13. Rubr. If any of the bread and wine remain un- Bread~nd

winlt'J

confecrated, the curate {hall have it to his own ufe; remaining.
but if any rem .. in of that which was confecrated, it
fuall not be car~i~dout of the church, but the pricfr, and
fuch other of the communicants uS he {ball then call unto him, £hall immediately after the bleiling, reverently
eat and dr;nk the fame.
14. By a conf!:itution of arch hi iliop Langton, : t is en- Oblations nl1~ to
•. d , t h at no Jacrament
r.
,{, tee
h h{ire h jh fI Ii he aemc
.1
• d
Jome
oJ
to any the mln:/ter.
one, upon the account of any fum of mor:ey : but if any thing
hath bem accuJlcmed to be given ly the /'I(l(S devotion of tbe
faithful, jtjlice }hall be d?ne thereupon to dt' I hurches by the ordinary of the place afterwards. Lind. 278.
Upon the account of a.,y fum of money] U fed to be
paid or taken in the adminiil:ratioll of any of the facraments. 14.
Hath been aauflamed to be given] That is, of old, and
for fo long time as will'create a prefcriplion, altho' at
firfr given voluntarily; for they who :l;iVC paid fo long,
are prefumed at firfr to have bound themfdvcs· voluntarily
thereunto. !d.
And by the rubrick: Yearly at eafrer, every parilhioner {hall recKon with the parfon vicar or curate, or his
or their deputy or de puties; and p"y to them or him all
ecclefiaflical duties, accuf!:omably dLie then and at that
time to be paid.
15. By the ancient conon lflw, every layman (!lot prohi- How cI(en in the
bited by crimes'of a heinous nature) was required to com- year toLe atimlmunicate at leaf!: thrice in the year, namely, at eaf!:er, n,lt,·c".
whitfuntide, and chrifrmas ; and the fecular clergy not
communicating at thofe times, were not to be reckoned
amongf!: catholicks. GibJ. 387.
And by the ruvrick in the book of common prayer;
Every parilhioner ihall communicate at the Lea!l three
times in the year, of which eafier to be one.
And by Can. 21. III every pari{h church and chapd
where fa,raments ale to be adminif!:red, the holy ccmmu-
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nion {hall be adminifi:red by the parfon vicar or minifl:er,
fo often, and at fuch times, as every pari!hioner may
communicate at the leafi: thrice in the year, whereof the
feafl: of eafier to be one: according as they are appointed
by the book of common prayei.
And the churchwardens or quefi:men, anQ, their c:ffifi-ants, {hall ITIIiI.rk (as well as the minifrer), whether all alJd
every of the pari!hioners come fo often every year to the
holy communion, as the laws and confiitutions do require. Can. 28.
And {ba1l yearly within forty days after eafi:er exhibit
to the biihop or his chancellor, the names and firnames
of all the pariiliioners as we) l men as women, which being of the age of fixteen years received not the communion at eafl:er before. Can. 112.
By Can. 24. All deans, wardens, mafl:ers or heads of
calhedral and collegiate churches, prebendaries, canons,
vicars, petty canons, finging men, and all others of the
foundation, !hall receive the communion four times yearly
at the leafr.
And by Can. 23. In all colleges and halls within both
the univerfities, the mafrers and fellows, fuch eCpecially
as have any pupils, iliall be careful that all their faid pupils, and the reft that remain amoilg them, do diligently
frequent publick fervice and fermons, and receive the
holy communion, which we ordain to be adminiftred in
all fuch colleges and halls, the .fidl and fecond funday of
every month; requiring all the faid mafters fellows and
fcholars, and all the refl: of the ftudents, o~cers, and all
other the fervants there, fo to be ordered, that everyone
of them alall communicate fOllr times in the year at the
lea11:, kneeling reverently and decently upon their kllees,
according to the order of the communion book prefcribed
in that behal f.
Penalty of ole16. By the I Ed. 6. c. r.
Whoroever ilial] deprave
pravlng the holy defpife or contemn the mofi: bleffed facrament of the body
ccmmuni.m.
and blood of our faviour Jefus Chrifl:, commonly called
the f;acrament of the altar, and in fcripture the fupper
and table of the Lord, the communion and partaking of
the body and blood of Chrifr, in contempt thereof, by
any contemptuous words, or by any words of depraving
defpifing or reviling, or whofoever !hall advifedly in any
other wife contemn deCpife or revile the faid moft bleffed facrament, contrary to the effects and declaration
abovefaid j 111a11 {uffer imprifonment of his body, and
make
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make fine and ranfom at the king's will. And the jultices of the peace, ot three of them at leafi, whereof one to
be of the quorum, {hall have power to take information
.and accuCation by the oaths of two witneHes; iIlnd after
fuch accufation ar informiltion Co had, to inquire by the
oaths of twelve men, in every their four quarter feffioni
yearly to be holden, of all and fin£:ular fueh accufations
or Informations to be ha:6l or made of any the oftences
aforefaid; and upon every Cueh, accuCation and information, 'the offender {hall be inquired of and indiCted before
the Caid jufiiees, or three of them as aforefaid, of the {aid
contempts and offences, by the verdi.} of twelve men, if
the matter of the faid accufation ar,d information thall
feem to the faid jury good and true. f. I.
And the Cdid juitices, or three of tbern as aforefaid,
before whom any fuch pre(entmei~t infurmation and accufation {hall be made, !hall ex"mine the accuCers wh~t
other witudres were by and prefent at the time of the
committing the ofFence, and how many others than the
accufe~s have knowledge thereof; and {hall have power
by their diCeretions to bind by recognizance as well th.t;J
{aid accufers, as all fuch other perCons whom the faid accufers !hall declare to have knowledge of the offences bY'
them prefented and informed, every of them in 5 I to the
king, to appear before the (aid juHices before whom the
ofFender {hall be tried at the day of trial and deliverance
of Cueh offei1dcr. f. l . i } ;
And the {aid jufbces, or three of thelill as aforeCaid,
{hall have power to make procefs againit every perCon fo
indiCl:ed, by two capias's and an exigent and by capias
utlagatum into all the places within this realm; and up{)n the appearat\ce of the offender, to determine the offences aforeCaid: And the [aid j ufiices, or three of them
as aforefaid, fuall have power to let any Cueh perfon fo
indicted, upon fufficient fureties by their diCcretion, to
bail (or their appearance to be tried. f. 3.
Prov:d;:d, that the {aid juHices at their quarter Cemon;
where any offender lh •.!1 be or frand indi6ted of any of
the Caid offences lhall direct a writ in the king's name to
the biihop of the diocefe whereitl the ofFence is fuppo[ed
to be committed, willing and requiring the faid bilhop
to be ill his own perfon, or by his chancellor, or other his
fut;'cjent deputy learned, at the quarter feffions in the
faid county to be holden, when and Wilae the (aid offender thalll.le a.r.raiined and trieQ) apP,.tinli.lg to them in the
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{aid writ the day and place of the (aid arraignment;
which writ £hall be of .his form: "The king, &c. to
" the biihop of
greeting. We command you,
" that you, your chancellor, or other your deputy fuf" ficiently learned, be with Ollr jufrices affigned to keep
" the peace within our county of
fuch a day, at
" aur feffion then and there to be holden, to give coun" fel and advifement to the fame our jufrices affigned to
" keep the peace as aforefaid, upon the arraignment'
" ana delivery of the offenders, againfr the form of the
" ftatute concerning the holy facrament of the altar."

f·4·

Provided, that no perfon thall be indicted for any the
faid offences, bl!lt within three months next after the offence committed. f. 5.
And in all trials for fuch offences before the {aid j uf·
tices, the perfon com plained of, and arraigned fhall be
admitted to purge or try his innocency, by as many or
more witneffes rn--number, and of as good honeilyand
credence, as, the witneffes be which depofed againfi' him.

f. 6,
Service when
there. IS no comlnunlOU.

I7. Ruhr. Upon the fundays and other holidays (if
there be no communion) {ball be faid all that is appointed
'
h
d 0 f t he genera1 prayer
at t h e communion,
untl'1 teen
for the whole frate of Chrifr's church mjlitant here in
earth, together with one or more of the collects there
following; concluding with the bleffing.

M

R Hawkins fays, it feems to be agreed to be a good
exception to a witne(s, that he is an infidel; that

~s, that be believes neither the old nor new teframent
to be the word of God, on one of which our laws require

,the oath ihould be adminifrred. 2 Haw. 434.
.
N evertr.e1e(s, infidels in fome cales have been admitted
to give evidence.
Thus in th~ cafe of Omid)und and Barker, in the court
of chancery, a Mahomctan was {worn upon the Koran.

Eq. CaJ. Abr. 397.
And M. 12 G.. 2. At the council, Dec. 9. 1738.
Prefent the two chief jufiices. On a complaint of Jacob
Fachina
2
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Fachina againil: general Sabine, as governor of Gibraltar;
Alderaman Ben Monfo, a Moor, was produced as a witnefs,
and [worn upon the Koran. Str. 11°4.

Markets.

See
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O N C ERN IN G marrying again, the formc;r
hufuand or wife being living;
See Tit. Ji;)cll!"

gamp.

,

Concerning a man marrying a fecond wife, the former
wife being dead; or marrying a widow; See Tit. :liBi.>

gantp.
Having firfr premifed, that the fratute of the 26 G. 2.
ch. 33. which will often occur in the following feCl:ions
doth not extend to the marriages of the royal family; nor
to Scotland; nor to any marriages amongfi: the people
called quakers, or amongfr perfons profeffing the jewilh
religion, where both the parties are quakers or jews refpeCtively; nor to any marriages beyond the feas. f. 17,
18. I will treat of the matters contained under this title
in the fdlowing order;

I. PFho may marry.
I I. Of marriage contraBs.
III. Of bann!.
IV. Of licence.
V. When and where to bg Jolemnizea; and therein
of clandefline marriages.
VI. Form ofJolemnization.
VII. Fee for marriage.
VIII. Regijler of marriage.
IX. Certificate of marriage.
X. q'rial of marriage.
XI. Divorce.
XII. Alimony.

:XIII, Elo1emm!.
I. Who

,.m.aattiage.
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1.

Who may marry.

1.,1.'":' D M.

Whet"e there ,is not the cmfent of both partin, it
~ is 110 marriage, Therefare they who give girb unto
/Joys in their infancy, do 1Iothing; un/eft botb parties !hall eort-

font after they come to the age of difcretion. Tberepre we do
probibit, that from henceforth no perfons /hall be Jomed together, where both or either of the parties /hall not have arrived
to the age appointed by the laws and canons; unlif! fueh eonjuntlion /hall be diJpenftd witflal, in cafts oj necejfity, for, the
puhlick welfare. Lind. 272.
Inere there iJ mt &c.] This conftitution is taken out
of the decretals, and was from thence transferred into
the body of the Engli(h laws, in the council at WcftminHer, in the year 1175. GibJ. 4 1 5.
Girls unto boys in their infancy] That is under the age
of feven years. Lindw. 272.

Do nothing] That is, as to the bond of matrimony:
nor even as to efpoufals, un]efs after the feventh year it
fuall appear, eit-her by word or deed, that they continue
in the fame mind: for then, from fuch willingnefs or
confent, efpoufals do begin between them. For if after
the feventh year compleat, both parties do continue in
the fame mind, this is fufficient as to efpou[als. Lilldw.
2J2.

Unlefs both pm"ties /hall canfent after they come to yeoys oj
difcretion] The time of agreement or difagreement, when
they marry within the marriageable years is for the woman at twelve or after, and for the man at fourteen or
after; and there needs no new marriage, if they then
agree. But difagree they cannot before the {aid ages OJ
and then they may difagree, and marry again to others
without any divorce: and if they once after give confent, they can never difagree afterwards. .If a man of
the age of fourteen marry a woman of the age of ten, at
her age of twelve he may as well difagree as the may,
tho' he were at the age of con[ent; becaufe in contracts
of matrimony, either both muft be bound, or eq ual election or difagreement given to both: and fo on the contrary, if the woman be of the a~e of c(;lIlfent, and the
man under. I Inji. 79'
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Age determiner! by the laws and CflI7J'JJ Which, as to
efpou{a!s (a~ hath been faid), is the age of {even years,
when infancyendeth, both in the one PJrty and in the
other; and which, as to finiihing the' ccntraCl:, is the
age of twelve in the WO'D3.n, and of founC:~l1 in the man.

Lindw.

272.

By the laws of 'this realm, if a woman during her minority be married [J a man ieized of land, or tenements
in fee fimpk or fee tail,by purchafe or defcent, {he thall
be endowed, of the third part of fuch !allds and tenements, {o tfl;~t {be have accompJiflled the age of nine years
at her hufb'lllJ'S death. Swinb. Matr. Con. 7.

r.

In cafes of necejJity] Of which neceffity the diocefan,
without whofe licence they outht not to contraCt matrimony, {hall be the judge. Lindw. 272'
For the pub/ick welfare] As where two !)rinces conclude
a peace, and for the more aHi.lfed conilrcdation thereof,
match their children in marriage: This marriage the
laws do tolerate as lawful, being made upon fuch urgent
cau(~, altho' otherwife for divers wants the fame were
unlawful. Swinb. f. 7.
And by the 26 G. 2. c. 33. which Llyeth [uJ?dry refirain ts upon marriages, the marriages (as hath been faid)
of the royal family are excepted. f. 17.
2. l\1arriages that are made contrary to the confent of Confont of paparents, are pronounced to be invalid both by the carton rents or guarand civil law ; and the church did fometimes anathema- dlans.
tize fuch as married without the con(ent of parents_
But yet when fons and daughters arrive at a competent
age, and are endowed with the liCe of {hollg rearon, they
may of themfdves contract marriage without this con ..
fent: for it is rcafonable that children fuould be left at
liberty in nothing mOle than in m.l;-' iage, becaufe their
future happinefs in this life depends upon it. By the civii law indeed, an emancipated fon mig-ht h:lvt: contracted marriage withotlt hi, rathe-'s content: But a [011
under the power of his Luher, coulJ not do it without his father's approbation. i\nd as children owe a.
reverential obedience to their parents, fons at this daY'
under twenty fin.' years of age, and daughters under
twenty, are, in Holland and other countries governed
by the civil law, forbidden to marry without their parents confent. But if they exceed the faid refpet1:ive
ages, the bare difient of p,nents, without a fufficient
caufe, is not a legal impediment to hinder them frarn
contracting marriage. .1yi. Par. 3{)2.
But

But by the law of England, full age is when a pedon,
either male, or female, hath attained to the age of tWenty
one years 'compleat. And accordingly, by the 26 G. 2.
c. 33. it is enacted as follows; viz. All marriages (0Jemniz/ld by licence, 'Where either of the parties, not being
a widower or widow, Jhall be under the age of twenty one
years, which Jhall be had without the confent of the father of
fuch of the parties fa tinder age (if then\/t'-viJ/:;) ftrjl had and
, obtained; or if dead, of the guardian or gum-dians' of the perJon of tbe party /0 under age, lawfully appointed, or one of
them; and if there Jhall be no fuch guardian, then of the mother, if lz'ving and unmarrz'ed; or if there he no mother
Jiving and unmarried, then if a guardian or guardians if
the perfln appointed by the COUI t of chancery--jhatl be void.
f. I I.
But wbereas it may happen that the guardian or mother of
any fuch party to he married,being fa under age as afore/aid,
may be non compos mentis, or may be in pm'ts beyond the [ea!
or may be induced unriafmably arid by undue motives to ai'eft
the trufl repofed in them by rifujing their confent to a proper
marriage; it is thereJo1'e malled, that in cafe any fuch guardian or mother, whofe confent is made neCfJlary as aforefaid,
}hall he non compos mentis, or beyond fea, or withhold his or her
con/mt to the marriage of any perfon, fuch perfan dejirous to
marry may apply by petition to the lord chancellor, who may
proceed upon Jucb petition in a /ummary way; and if the marriage propofed Jhall on examination oNeal' to be proper, he Jhall
judidally declare the fame to be (0, by an order of court; and
/uch order jhall be as effillual, as if Juth guardian or motber
had cOl7fented. f. 12.
And by Can. 62. No minifl:er, upon pain of fl,lfpeniion
for three years ipfo·facto, thall celebrate matrimony between any perfOilS when banns are thrice aiked, and no licence in that rerpet! nece{[ary; before the parents or governors of the parties to be married, being under the age
of twenty and one years, thall either perfonally, or by fufficient tefl:imony, fignify to him their confents given to
the faid marriage.
Pur[uant to which canon, abou't the year 1725, Mr
Bridgen curate of Shorediteh, London, having married a
couple by banns publifhed in that church, and theyappearing not to be of age, was articled againfl: before the
chancellor of London (Dr Henchman), and had fentence
againft him as being guilty of a breach of the canon.
_lar Bridgen, being a man of charaCter, and it appearing
that he v';as impofed upon; the chancellor and bllhop of
London were willing to have m~tigated the penalty. But
upon
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lIpon a confultation at doctors commO.I1S, it was agreed,
that the canon having fixed a penalty, without leaving
any power in the judge to mitigate it; he could only be
pronounced guilty of a breach of the canon, and mufl:
undergo the penalty of it. Mr Bridgen <i.ppealed to the
arches; where, after deliberation, the fentence was confirmed. Then he petitioned the archbi!hop of Canterbury for a difpenfation of the canon: But it was agreed by
all the civilians, that as the father of the young l!ian
had been at the 'expen<;e of profecllting, and Mr Bridg,fn w~s convieted of a breach of the canon, he had a
·ri.ght to have lawful puniiliment thereby direexed to be
inflicted. And Mr Bridgen could have no relief. But if
there had onl y been a neeeffary promoter, or an ex oHicio
proce(s; they were of opinion it might be taken off difcretiontlly, as no perfon could be injured by it.
Alld the late archdea..con Sharpe, in his vifitation
charges, is of opinion, that it is the minifier's duty to be
.himklf allured of the age, or confent of the parents of
the parties, before he marries any couple even by
banns; otherwift: he will be guilty of a breach of the!
canon. P.:2.9 r •
But now by the. fiatute of the 26 G. 2. c.33. No
minifier folemnizing marriages between per[ons both or
one of whom {hall be under rhe age of twenty one years,
after banns publifhed, !hall be puniiliable by ecclefiaftic:d
eenfures, for folemnizing (uch marriages wtthout confent
of parents or guardians, whofe confent is required by
law, unlefs he !hall have notice of the diuent of fuen
parents Dr guardians. And in cafe the parents or guardians or .one of them, .of either of the parties whD {hall
be under the age of twenty one years, !hall openly and
p-lblickly declare or caufe to be declared in the church or
chapel where the banns !hall be fo publilbed, at the time
()f fuch publication, his diffent to fuen mardage; fuch
publication of banns {Sal! be void. f. 3.
3. By the 25 H. 8. c. 22. (which Dr GibJon fays is Levitical derepealed by the 28 H. 8. c. 7. f. 3. and by the I Mar. g-ees.
11l 2 • c. J. and which Mr Cay takes notice of as repealed,
but which Mr Hawkins inferts in his edition of the fl:atutes, as being in force and unrepealed) it is enaeted as
follows: Since many inconveniencies bove fallm by l'eaJon of
m.'lrr)'i~g witbin tbe degrees of marriage prohibited by God's laws,
tb"t is to fay, tbe Jon to marry the mother or the jlepmother, tbe
bratlJer the J!fler, tbe fatber the fin's daughter or his daughter'I daughter, or the fin to marr)' the daughter of f';l father

t"'c (.:lIe,

~attt.agt.
protreate altd horn by his jlep~othl!r, or the fin to marry hi!
aunt being his father's or mother's Jifler, or to marry hisuncle's
w~fi, or the father to mm-ry his [on's wife, or the brother to
marry his bro-ther's wife, or any man to marry his wife's
daughter or his wife's jon's daughter 01' hi-s wife'S daughter's
daughter or his wife'sf!fler; which marriages, albeit they bl
prohibited by the laws of God, yet ncvmhelefs at fame times
they have proceuled under (olour of rlifpenjati.m hy man's pou:er :
it is enalled, that no ptrfon flall from ,:'enceforth marry witbin
the foid degrees. L 3, 4,
Provided, tbat this article concerning prohibitions of marriages witbin the degrees aforementioned, flaLl alwop be taken
Ilnd inttrpreted of juch marrioges, where marriages were [0lemniud, and carnal knowledge was had. f. 14'
And by the 28 H. 8. c, 7. (whi<..--h is not in Mr Hawlins's nor in Mr Cay's collect-ion, and v. hich Dr Gib/on
thinkcth to be repealed; but w~,ich Vaughan and reniris,
in the cafe of lIarriflll and BW'weff hereafter following,
do fuppare and argue to be un~epeaJed) it i5 in like manner enacted thus: Sin:e many inconveniences bove falien, 6y
reaJon of the marrying within the degrees of marriage prohibited by God's law, tbat is t() fiy, the Jon to marry tbe mother,
ai' the jlepmother carnally known by his fatber;
the brother the
fijJer; the father his fon's daughter, or his daugbter's daughter;
or the Jon to marrv the daughter of his father, procreate and
born by his Jlepmother; or the (on to marry his aunt, being
his father's or m,thllT" s Jtjler; or If) marry his uncle'r 'wife,
carnally known by his uncle; or the father to marry bis fan's
wife, carnally known by his Jon; or the brother to marry his
brother's wife, carnally known by his brother; or any marz
married, and carnally knowing his wife, (1) marry his wife's
daughter, or his wife's Jon's daughter, or his wife's daughter's
daughter, or hh wife'sfiller. f. 9 •
.And further to deckm the meaning of theft prohibitions, it
is to be tmderjlood, that if it chance any man to know carn(ilfy
any 'Woman, that then all and fingular NrJons, being in ariy
degree of conJanguinity or affinity as is above written, to
any of the parties fa carnally offending, /hall be deemed to
be within the cafer and limits of the {aid prohibitions of marriage: All which marriages, albeit they be prohibited by tbe
laws of God, )'It fame times have proceeded under colour if diJpen/ations by man's power; it is enalled, that from henceforth
no perfan flall marry within the degrees a/ore rehearJed. f.
10, I l_

And by the 32 H. 8. c. 38. (which wa:s ff;'peared in
part by the-2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 23. and was repealed in the
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whole hy the r & 2 P. & M. c. 8. f. I9. but was again
revived in part by the I EI. c. I.f. II, 12. and [0 left
as it frood upon the 2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 23. ashereafter followeth) AI1 Juch marriages as /halt be contraffed between
lawful perfons (as by Ibis ali we declare all perfons to be law- .
fNI, that be not prohibittd by God's law to marry), Juch marriages being contrat1 and folemnized in the fau of ,.he church,
and conJummate with bodily knowledge, or fruit of children or
'child being had therein, between thepar/ies fa married, /hall
be deemed lawful jufl and indijfoluble; notwithJianding any
precontraEl 1Iot confllmmate with bodily knowledge, whieh eiJher
of tlu parties married or both /hall have made, with any
other perJon, before the time of elmtralling that marriage which
is Jolemni%.ed and eonfummate, or whereof fuch fruit is m~
Jued or may mfue asaforefaid: and notwithjlanding any difpmfl,tion, prefcription, law, or other thing granted or aJrtfirmed by o[t, or otherwi(e; pnd no reflrvation, or prohibition, God's law except, Jball tr.ouble or impeacb any marriage without the levitical degrtu ;' and no perfrm /hal! be admitted
in the fpiritual court to any pro,eefs, pl~a, or cdlegation to the
cantrary.
'
,
And by the '2 E!1,J Ed.. 6. c. 23. before mentioned, it
is thus enacted: Jis concerning preco>ztraEls, the laid Jlatu,te
of the 32 B. B. c. 38. jhall be repealed, and be of no jrJrCe 01"
ejJet/, and be I"educed to t.h'e ejlate and order of the king's ecc!ejiaJtiea/laws of this realm ; fo that when any caufe or cantraB
of marriage is pretended to hi/ve been made, it /hall be lawful
to the king's tee/ejia/lical j urlge of that place, to hear and examine the faid caufi; and (having tbe faid contrall fufficiently
and lawfully j'roved before him) to give fentenee for ma.trif!1.o.ny,
commanding fo!emnization~ cohabitation, eonfummation,: 'and
traliation as becometh man anel wife to have, with injlic7ingall [uch poin~ uponth~ diJo.b;dients.antldiflf4rb,ers. thereof,.O$
bejore the fozd Jiatute be mzgo! have done. f. -2.
Provided, that this at! do not exte1zd to make.gaod tiny of th~
ofher caufts, to the dijfolution or difanriZilling of matrimony;
which be in the laid aff fpoken of and difannulltd; but th"at
in all other caufts and atber things therein mentioned, thejai~
-ali do )land in force. f. 4·
The clt'grees fpecified in there fiatute5, are particularly
kt forth
the eighteenth chapter of Leviticus; whereby
not ooly degrees of kindred and confanguinity, but de-

Jo
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grees of affinity and alliance do hinder matrimony.
Which l(Jrd Coke itluHrattth in tilis manner.

Of

~arriage.
Of the man's part.
Degrees of kindred and confangui.nity prohibited.,

Degree of aRin ity or alliance prohibited.

A man may not m1rry his

A man may not marry his

Mother.
Father's fifier.
Mother's fifter.
Sifter.
Daughter.
Daughter of his [on or daughter.

Father's wife.
U nele's wife.
Father's wife's daughter.
Brother's wife.
Wife's fifter.
Son's wife or wife's daughter.
Daughter of his wife's {on
daughter.

c_~

Of the woman's part.

A woman may not marry her
Father.
Father's brother.
Mother's brother.
Brother.
Son.
Son of her [on or daught~r.

A woman may not marry her
Mother's hufband.
Aunt's hufband.
Sifter's hufband.
Hufband's brother.
Son of her hufband's fOll or daughter.

And according hereunto a tabJe was fet forth, In the year 1563, as
followeth:
An admonition to all fuch as {hall intend hereafter ta enter the ftate
of matrimony godly and agreeable to the laws:
Firft, That they contract not with fuch perfons as be hereafter
expreffed, nor with any of like degree, againft the law of God, and
the laws of the realm.
Secondly, That they make no recret contracts., without confent
q,ndcounfel of their parents or elders, under whofe authority they' be,
contrary to God's laws, and man's ordinances.
Thirdly, That they contract not anew with any other, upon di4
vorce and feparation made by the judge for a time, the laws yet
Handing to the contrary.

A man

Jf.OI
A man may not marry hi;l
Secundus gradus in linea
recta afcendente,

Conf. A~)i{l.
4f!in. Avi relilln.
4f!in. Profocrus, vel flCrtiI magna.
Secundus gradus in::equalis
in linea tranf\Oetfali afcendente,
Conf. Amita.
Conf. Matertera.
A.ffin. Patrui ~elitla.
A.ffin. Avunculi rc/itl<1.
A.ffin. Amita uxods •
.tiffin .. Matertera uxoris.
Primus grad us in linea tech
afcepdente,
Can/. Mater.
AiJin. Noverca.
.I1.Jjin. Socrus.
Primus gradus in linea retla
defcendente,
Can[. Filia.
A.lJin. Privigna.

.tiffin. NUfuI.
Primus' gradljs reql,lalis jn
linea tranfverfali,
CfJn/ Soror.
..AiJin.Soror uxoris ..
AJlin. Fratris relitla.
Secundus gradus in linea
recta l1efcendente,
Conj. Neptis ex i/io.
.
Conf. Neptis ex pia.
Aifin. Pronurus, i. t:clilla nepotis ex
filio.

AjJn.

Proni-lr~s, i.

r:e.1ifla..nepOlis"ex

jilia.
..A.ffin. Privigni jilia •
Ajlin. PrivigntC jiiia.
VOL.

II.

1
2

3

Grandmother.
Grandfather's wife.
Wife's grandmother.

4- Father's fifter.
5 Mother's fifier.
6 Father's brother's wife.

7

Mother's brother's wife.

8 W'if~'s father'sJifier.
9 Wife's mother's fifter.

10
I t
12

Mother.
Stepmother.
W ife!s ·mother•

i'3 Daughter.
14. Wife's daughter•
15 Son's wife.

16 Siller.

17

Wife's fificr .

18 Brother's wife.

19 Son's daughter.

20 Dal.lght~r's daug~ter.,
21

Son"s fon's wife ..

22 Daughter's fon's wife.

23 Wife's fon's daughter.
24

Dd

Wife's dau~hter'~ daughter;
Secundu~
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Secundus gradus ill<"equalis
in linea tranfverfali defcendente,

Con! Neptis ex [ratr!!.
Conf. Neptis ex foro.e,
,1.fjin. .1Yepotis ex [mtre reliEla.
Affin. Nepatis ex Jorore relina.

4ffin.

Neptis uxoris ex fratre.

.tiffin. Neptis uxoris ex Jorore.

25 Brother's daughter.
26 Sifter's daughter.
27 Brother's fon's wife.
28 Siller's fon's wife.
29 Wife's brother's daughter •
30 Wife's fifter's daughter.

A woman may not marry with her
Secundus ,gradus in linea
recta afcendente,
Avus.
Avid: reliElus.
ProJocer, vel flClr magnus.
Secundus grad us inrequalis
in linea tranfverfali afcendente,
Patruus.

Grandfather.
Grandmother's hufhand.
3 Hufband's grandfather.

Can!
.tiffin,
AjJin.

4 Father's brother.

Con!
Conj. Avunculus.

I

2

5 Mother's brother.
6 Father's fifter's huiliq.nd.
7 Mother's fifter's hufband.
8 Huiliand's father's brother.
9 Hufband's mother's brother.

Afjin, Amit~ relillus._
AjJin. Materterd: reliclui.
Ajjin. Patruu5 mariti.
AjJin . .&vunculus mariti.
Primus Q"radus in linea reBa

afc~ndente,

Father.
1 1 Stepfather_
12 Hulband's father.

Ie

13 Son.
J4 -Hufband's fon.

]5 Daughter's hufband.
J6 Brother.
17 H ufband's brothel.
IB Sifter's bufband.
19 Son's (oh.
20

Daughter's fon.

ConJ. Pater.
Affin. Vitricus.
.Affin. Soeer.
Primus grad us in linea reCle
defcendente,
Con{. Filius.
.Affin. Privignus.
- AjJin. Gener.
Primus gradus :equalis in
linea tranfverfall,
Conf. Frater~
AiJin. LeviI'.
Aifin. Sororis ,'elic7us.
Secundus gradus in linea
recte defcendente,
Con[. Nepos ex filio.
ConJ. Nefos ex filia.

2I

Son's daughter's huiband.

.1fJin. Progener, i. relillus neptis ex
filla.

22 Daughter's daughter's huiband.

23 Hufband's fon's fon.

24 Hufband's daughter's fan.

25 Brother's (on.
26 Sifter's (on.
27 Brother's daughter's hufband.
28 Sifter's daughter's hufband.
29 Hufband's brother's fon.
30 Huiband's fifier's fan.

Affin. Progener, i. fe/illus neptis

e~

filia.
Affin. Privigni filius.
Affin. PrivigntC filius.
Secundus gradus jnrequaJis
in linea tranfverfah de.
fcendente,

Conf. Nepos ex fratre.
C9n{ Nepas ex /orore.
Affin. Neptis ex fratre relillu!:
Affin. Neptis f>: /orore re.fillu!.
Affin. Leviri filius, i. nepDs mariti
ex fratre.
Affin. Gloris filius, t. nepos mariti
ex /orore,

I. It is to be noted, that thofe perfons which be in the
direCt line afcendent and defcendent, cannot marry tbgether altho' they be never fo far afunder in degree.
2. It is to be noted, that confanguinity and affinity
(letting and diifolving matrimony) is contra8:ed as well in
them a~d by them whiGh be of kindred by the one fide,
as in and by them which be of kindred by both fides .
. 3. Item, that by the laws, confanguinityand affiplty
(letting and diifolving matrimony) is contra8:ed as well
by unlawful company of man or woman, as by lawful
marriage.
4. Item, in contra8:ing between perfons doubtful~
which be not expreffed in this table, it is moft fure firfi:
to confult with men learned in the laws, to underftand
what is lawful, what is honeft and expedient, before the
finifhing of th.eir contra8:s.
5. Item, that no parfon vicar or curate {hall folemnize
matrimony out of his or their cure or parilh church or
chapel, and {hall not folemnize the fame in private houfes,
nor lawlefs or exempt churches, under the pains of the
law forbidding the fame; and that the curate have their
certificates, when the parties dwell in divers parifues.
6. Item, the banns of matrimony ought to be openly
pronounced in the church by the minifl:er, three feveral
tundays or feflival days; to the intent that who will and
can alledge any impediment, may be heard, and that fray
may be made till further trial, if any exception be' made
there againfl it, upon fufficient caution.
Dd 2
7. Item,
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Item, Whofhall malicidully objeCl: a frivololis impedimentao-ainft a lawful matrimony, todifturb the fame,
'is fubje8; t~ 'the pains of the law.
,8. Item, Who £hall prefume tocontra~,in the degrees
prohibited (tho' he do it ignorant! y) befides that tbe fruit
of fuch copulation may be'judgcd unlawful, is alfo 'piln'ifpable at the ordinary's difcretion.
Item, If any minifter £hall conjoin any fuch, or
.fhall'be prefent at fuch contr;iCl:s making, he oughc-to be
, {ufpended froin 'his fJ1iniftry for three y~ars, and ot'herwife
.to be punilhed accordi~g to the laws.
10. Item, It is further ordained, that no parfon vicar
~r curate <:lo'preach treat 'or expound,
his o":,n v:oluntary invention, any matter of controverfy in the fctip'. tures, if he be under the degree of -a mafrer of":lrts, ex...
cept'he qe licenfed' by his ordinary thereunto, but only
for the inJfruCl:ion of the people, read the homilies already
fet forth, aod fuch other form of do8rine as £hall be
hereafter; ,by '~utho/ify(,p;ub!iilied: and 'i1i~1l no~ innovate
()r aher anY,thing: in the:chjlrc~, or ufe any'o~d rite or
ccrcmony,which,be not fet forth by publick authority •

9.

of

. . So much concerning the table,pr, 4egrees, which ,~y
'reafon "o~ ~~e. c.auon here next following it hath be~n
~~oug~,t . reqlj.ifite, to inf\!rt intire,' ;together with the,previous ~dmoilitions ~and the [i.!-bfequ,ent'obfervations': al,~~,~:Jo'n:e?f the f1rd~.~bCervatiorls (a~ ,par,ticularly' that
concerrllng the pubhcatlOn of banns on fe!hval days) are
nQ}\' .abrogated.
. 'By which canon it is ord:ained, that no.perfon/hall marry
:'r'!.i.thin the degre~s probibited hy the laws of God, and ex'"
:tprdfed in a table Jet forth b:l fluthority in the year of our Lord
1563; and all marriages fa made and contracled /hall be ad.judged inctjtuous and unlawful, and ~qrzflquently /hall be diJfa/ved as void [roJiI. the beginning, arid the ,parties fa married
/hal!bycou.rJe if law bcjeparated. And·the aforefaid ta~le
foall be in every~chur~h publickly Jet up, at the charge of the
parijh. C~.n. 99.:
.
Before the:: [aid, {htute of the 32 H. 8. c. 38. other
prohibitic,ms ~han, G9.d'S law admit~eth, were invented by
the. court of Rome; the difpenfation whereof they al,ways referved to theo;felves: as for infrance, in kindred
,?lnd affinity between coufin germans, and fo to the fourth
degree :, as alf?,carnal, knowledge of any of the fame kin
()f affinity before,iofuch outward degrees.
But now by
:;+~i! aCt, all perfons are declared to be lawful to' contract:
'.1

1

,

matrimony,

1il9,artiage.
f!1.a_trimonv, that be not p,rohi hited by God's law to,marry; and tiut no re[er\'~tion or prohibition (God's law
excepted) {hall trouble or impeach any marriage with~u~t
the levitical degrees. So as, without qucfl:ion, the fo!!
of the fathet by another wife, af,ld the daughter of th!!
mOlher by another hutband, and fo on the, con.trary, mal
. marry. 2 If!fi. 684.
,
For the better undedhnding of which prohibitions,
to~ether with the grounds and limitations 'of them; it
m3.Y not be improper to mention fame fpecial rules,
~hjch have been laid down for that end, both by lawyers
and divines. As
'
.
Firll:,. tbat marriages in the afcending and defcend ing
'line, that is~ of children with their father, g~ndfather,
,mother, gral\dmother, and fo upwards, are p,rohibited
without limit; bec~iJfe they are f~ecaufe (imlIl;edi~~eqr
mediate) of their heing; and it is directly rep~g~an,t to
'the orde,r of their nature, which hath affigned fevera.!" du'ties and offi,ce;>, effential to each, that ,¥o~ldth~ieby be
inverted and overthrown. A parent cannotob~y a cnild ;
and therefore it is unnatutal, tha~ a parent iliould be w.ife
to a child: a parent, as a parent, hath a natural righ t to
command and correa a child; and that a child, as hwf,band, fhould c~mmand and co~rea:
fame 'i)arent, i~
unnatural. To which vye may ~dd, the, inconfiftency,
ab(urdity, and ~onfhou[nefs of the relatio,!1s to, be beg()t~
ten, if [l\ch prohibition were not abColute ~nd unlimited.
The fan or daughter, for infrance, born of the mother,
and begotten by the fan; confidered as born of the m9ther, would be a brother or fifrcr to the father; but as
begotten by him, would be a fan or daughter. Sq the
i{fue procreate upon tpe grandi1wther; as borll of ~he
grandn;other, will be unc1es or aunts to the father; b~t
as b~got by .the fon, they will be fons or daughters
to him, and this in the firH degrees, of kindled. Gibf.

the
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Further, ther,e are feveral 'degree.$, which altho' n<?t
exprefsly named in the Jeviticallaw, are yet prohibited by
that, and by the fl:atute of the 32 H. 8. c. 38. by parjty
ofreafon. Which is thus ilIufrrated in the reflrmatio legum: This in the levitical degrees i\> to be obfe{ved,
that all the degrees by name are n9-t exprefly. fet down;
for the Hal y Ghofr there did only declare plainly and clearly fuch degrees, from whence the reft mj~ht e·,jde.ntly be
deduced. As, for exam'ple, where it is pr9hibitcd that:
the fon {hall not marry his mother, itf91b',c,';;:th alfo, th~t

p
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the daughter {hall not marry her father. And by inj'oinjng that a woman thall not marry her father's brother;
the like reafon requireth that the !hall not marry her mother's brother. To which the fame book adds two particular rules, for our direCl:ion in this maner: I. That
the degrees which are laid down as to men, will hold
equally as to 'women in the fame proximity. 2. That
the hu!band and wife are but one flelh; fa that he who
is related to the one by confanguini_fJ'". is related to the
other by affinity in -the (arne .degree: . GihJ 412.
, Upon the foregoing rule, from parity of reafon (which
.i~ a1fo acknowledged and laid down by the books of common law) refts the prohibition againfl: marrying a wife's
fifttr; which is well expreifed by billiop 'Jewel in his
printed letter upon that point: " Albeit (fays he) I be
" not forbidden by plain words, to marry my wife's
" fifter j yet I am forbidden (0 to do by other words,
" which by expofition are plain enough. For when Gdd
" commands me that I fhall not marry my brother's
~, wife, it follows diretl:ly by the fame, that he forbids
" me to marry my wife's fifi:er. For between one man
" and t\Vo fifters, and one woman and two brothers, is
" like analogy or proportion." And when this point of
marrying the wife's fifi:er, came under confideration in the
court of king's bench, M. 25 C. 2. in the cafe of Hill
and Good, tho' it was alled~ecl, that the precept prima
foacie feemed to be only agall1fl: having two fifters at the
'fame time, and prohibition to the fpiritual court was
granted; yet ill theTriniry term next following, after hearing civilians they granted a confultation~ as in a matter
within the ftatute of the 32 H. 8. tho' the former fi:atute
of the 28 H. 8. had never been revived, which yet it
virtually was; and there, as in the fiat ute of the 25 H. 8.
the wife's fifter is expre!1y prohibited. GibJ. 412. raugh.
302. 3 Keb. 166.
Upon the like parity of reaJon, in the.cafe of lPOrtley
;:nd IFatkinfon, a confultation was granted, ,where one had
married the daughter of the fifter of his former wife.
which tas Sir John King laid the argument) is the fame
degree of proximity, as the nephew's marrying his fa~her's brother's wife; and this being expreCsly prohibit,:,j, the other by parity of reafon is lu likewife; as it haG
hen declared E'. 16 'J. in Rennington's cafe, before the
high commiffioners. ·Which point was again arguc:'d T.
1 An. in the :::afe of Snow/ing and Nurfey, and c()nfuIta!,U),J g'<l.I1ted as beforf>, llOL •."itbfianding the cafe d Rirh(/ ~·d

£It9arria gt.
tlrd Parfons mentioned by lord Coke, I Injl. 23), in which
it was tirf!: determined not to be within the levi tical degrees, and prohibition granted; but a confultation being
awarded on debate two years after, tbat cafe is faid to have
been expunged out of the firft Infiitute, by order of the
king and council. And this was the very point in which
(prefently after the making of the aCt) lord Cromwell defired. a difpenfation for one Maffey, who was contraCled
to his fifh:r's daughter of his late wife: but the archbifuop denied it as contrary to the law of God, and gave for
r~afon, that as [everal perfons are prohibited, which are
not exprelled, but underfiood by like prohibition in equal
degree; fo in this cafe, it being expreffed that the ne·
phew !hall not marry his uncle's wife, it is implied, that
the niece {hall not be married to the aunt's hufband.
'Gibf 412,413,
Much Ids can it be doubted, whether the like rule
concerning parity of reafon, doth not forbid the uncle 10
marry his niece, which tho' not exprefsly forbidden, is
virtually prohibited in the precept, that forbid-s the nephew to marry the aunt; nor is it of moment to alledge, that the firfi: is a more favourable cafe, as the natural fuperiority is preferved i fince the parity of degru
which is the proper rule of judging, is the very fame.
Gibf 4 I 3·
But where in the cafe of HarriJon and Burwell, To 20 C.
2. in the fpiritual COUN, one had married the wife of his
great uncle, this was declared, not to be within the levitical degrees; and accordingly, after the opinion of all
the jutiges taken by the king's [pedal command, a prohibition was ~ranted. Gihf 4- 13·
By the civil law, !irfi couuns are allowed to marry;
but by the canon law, both fira: and fecond coufins (in
order to make difpenfations more frequent and neceffary)
are prohibited. Therefore "vhen it is vulgarly faid that
11rH: coufins may marry, but fecond coufins cannot; probabl y this arofe by confounding thefe two laws: for firR:
coutlO" may marry by the civil law, and fecond coufillS cannot by the callOll law.
fl/ood Civ. L. 118, II9.
AJi. Par. 36 4.
But 110W~ by the aforefaid fratute of the 32 H. 8.
c. 38. it is clear, that both nrft and fecond cOlilins may
marry.
The kindred of the hu:cand are not of affinity to the
kindred of the wife; and tht'r(,f",e the hufballd's brother
.may marry the wife's !iOl'-r, as "'fit as the hufband'ii {on
~ d •
by
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by a form~r wife rpay marry the wife's daughter by M fl)r~
mer hu!band. The affinity is terminated in the hu!band
himfelf from the wife's kindred, and in the wife herfe1f
from the hu!band's kii1dred. Wood Civ. L. 119.
H. 7 fV, Hains and Jephcott. A day was appointed
to hear q>,unfel, why a prohibition fuould not be' granted
to the fpiritual court of Worcefl:er~ to fray a fuit againft
Hains for marryi'ng with the bciflard daughter of his fifter.
And it was argued for the prohibition, that this is not
prohibited by any law, Jor there is neither a$nity no!
I;:onfanguinity, for a baftard is ni!/ius ji!ius. On the contrary it was urged, tqat the leviticallaw is ad proximum
fanguinis non accedat; that the jevvs mdde no difference,
as ~o marriage, ,between bafl:ards and others; to,at tho'~afl:~rds are deprived of certain priv,ileges by particular
laws, yet the fame reafon prohibits them from marriag-e
as others: AI")dby this rule a man might marry his own
ballard; which doubtlefs could not be allowed. And
~he court inclined not to grant a prohibition; but the
~aufe was adjourned, and it appears ne: what became ,o'f
it. L. Raym. 68. 511.fod.168. Gibf. 413.
In the cafe of Ellerton and GaJlrel; where Ellerton had
married the daughter of the f!fler of his jorlJJer wife, tb~s
wasdecJared
be within the prohibition of the levitical
degrees. Gibf 412. Comyns. 318.
If a man marry one within the degrees prohibited, the
iiTue between them is not by the common law fJ. bafl:ard,
until there be a divorce; for by that Jaw, the marriage is
not till then void. God. 486.
4. Th~y whkh be dumb, and cannot fpeak, may contraCt: matrimony by figns; which marriage is lawful and
available to alllntents. Swinb. M.atr. Con. f. IS.
5. Formerly, it was adjudged, that the i{fue of an idiot
was legitimate, and confequ'ently that his marriage wa,s
valid .. I Rall:s Abr. 357.13ur by later refoluticns it hath
been determined ot,herwife, becaufe confent is abfolutely
tequifite to m~rriage, and idiots are not capabl.e of confenting to any thing. So alfo of a lunatic, unlefs the marriage was ill a lucid interval: :J3ut asit P1ay be difficult to
prove the exat!: f1:ate of the party's mind at the a~tual celel:>r~rion of the nllptials, therefore the ftatute 15 G',2. c,, 30~ .
~.atb provided, that the marriage of I unatics a~d perfons
under phrenzies (if found lunatics under a commifiion, or
committed to the care of truil:ees by any at!: of parliament)
pefore tpey are declared of found mind by the lord chancellor or the majority of {uch trufl:ees, ~all ~e totally voj~.
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,6. By the ancient Ja)V of EngJa-nd, if'any chr·iilian Jews.
man did marry wi th a woman that was a, jew .or a chri f-

tian woman. did marry with a jew; it was fdony, and
the party fo offending ihould be burnt alive. 3 lnfl.
89~
The author of Fleta faith, that fuch offender !hould
be buried alive. Fleta. 54.
' ".
But where both parties are jews, they are allowe~ to
marry; and are not under the reftraints (as Was befo,re
obferved) of the ftatute of the 26 G. 2. c.33.
, 7. By the civil law, the woman is' forbidden to marr}!' Widows.
again, with in the year (as it is called) of mourning, un:"
kfs there is a fpeci~l difpenfation from the prince; by
reafon of the uncertainty to which hufband the ifl"ue may
belong, and becaufe a reverential mou.rning and pious regard to the memory of her deceafed hufband is in decency
exp~aed.

Wood Civ. L.

I24.

2

Domat. 126.

And lord Coke fays; for the avoiding of fuch like in~
conveniencies, this was the law before the conqueft--Let every widow continue unmarried for twelve months;
and if !he fllall marry, let her laTe her dower. I Injl. 8.
But the divrne and the canon law.leave no fucn ,injlillCtions. Wood. Civ. L. 122.
'
.
Alfo by tAe common law of England, a widow i'snot
prohibited from marryipg at any.:t~me after her hufban.d's
death.
'"
8. Langton. P'er"fons beneficed or in h~ly order~, :lhaii P';'i'"
not prefume to keep concubines 'publickly in their noules~
nor elCewhere {ball ha've publick ac~efs to them with
{candal. If t/'le c,oncubine$, after pu blick admp~ition.
flull not depart; they £h'a\l be expelled from the churchles
.which they fuall fo prefume to defame,a~d they fballnot
,be admitted to the [acraments. And if they fiill perfi{}.
l~tthein be excommunic,lted, and the feculararm h'e in.
voked 'againA them.
And ~he clerks, after canoni(";i~
admonition, thal1 be deprived of their office and b.enefir.

Lind.

125.'

"

Langton, If clergymen leave ought by their wills to
(:oncubines, it {hall go to the church. Lind. 166.
, JPetherjheat/. Clergymen under the office 'of fubdeacOJl
keep their wive~; but fubdeacons or above !hall
leave their women whether fuch women do confmt to it
or not. Lind. 128.
'
.Olho. \ Clergymen who publickly keep concubines iliall
put them aw~y, on' pain of fufpeniion from their otJiGe
~n~pe~le~ce! Alhon. 4l,

Illay

Slaarrfa ge.
Othob!m. N011e !hall let houfes to clerks who keep
concubines. Alban. 92.
By the I H.7. C.4. It 111311 be L:wful to all archbifhops biiliops and oth~r ordin;rries hav:n;; epifcopal jurifdiction, to punifh and chafrife priefls clerks and reli'gious
men, being with in the bounds of their j lJ ri rei rttion, as {hall
be convicted before them by eXlmination and other lawful
proof requilite by the law of the cllUr..:h, oi" advourry,
forni.alion, i ncea, or any other Relh I Y i ncon ti nency, by
committing them to ward and prifon, there to abide for
fuch time as {hall be thought to their difcretiom convenient for the quality and quantity of their trefpafs.
By the 31 H.8. c. 14. (~vbich was altered by the 32
H. 8. c. 10. here next folJuwing, and which was finally
repealed by the I Ed. 6. c. 12.) it was enacted as followeth: A pridl: keeping company with a wife, to the evil
example of etherpcrfuns; lhall be guilty of felony, as
flull :.]fo the woman. And if any priefl: {hall keep a COlZcubine, to the evil exampJe of other perCons; he thall forfeit his goods and fpiritual promotions, and he imprifoned
during the king's plcafure ~ and if he [ball aglil'l offend,
he !hall be guilty of felony. And the women flull have
like puni{hment as the priefl:s.
By the 32 H. 8. t. ro. (which is repealed as to wives
by the 2 eJ 3 Ed. 6. c. 21. here next following, but continues in its force as to concubines:) The penalties of the
aforefaid ftatute of the 31 H. 8. are mitigated; and for
both offences alike, the priel!: {hall only .furfeit (as it is
there expreffed) for the firft oft~nce all }q is goods and fpiritual promotions, except one; for the fecond ofFence,
all hi's goods, and al(o during his life all the profits of his
lands and of his fpiritual promotions; ana for the third offence, all his goods, and alfo during his life all the profits of his lands and of his fpiritual promotions, and be imprifoned during life. And the woman offending, if file
be unmarried, thal1 for the firfr offence forfeit all her
goods; for the recond offence, all her goods and hal f the
i{[ue of her lands during life; for the third offence, all
her goods and the iffues of all her lands during life, and
impri(onment during life: if !he be married, {he {hall
fur the firH: offence be imprifoned for all the term of her
life, at the king's will and pleafure.
By the 2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 21. (which was repealed by
the 1 j}/ir./:;/: 2. C.2. and revived by the I 1- c.25.)
All and eva), hw and laws pofitive, canons, confiitu[iCE) and orowances, heretofore made, by authority of

,

man

.£{9a triage.
man only, which do prohibit or forbid marriage to any
ecclefiafrical or fpiritual perron or per(ons, of what efrate
condition or degree they be, or by what name or names
foever they be called, which by God's law may lawfl..I11y
marry, in all and every article branch and fentence COllcerning only the prohibition for the marriage of the per ..
fons aforefaid, 1hall be utterly void and of none effeCt.
And by the 5 t:) 6 Ed. 6. c. 17.. (which aleo was repealed by the J Mar. jfjJ. 2. c. 2. and revived by the
1 T c. 25.) The matrimony of all and every prieft and
other ecclefiafrical and fpiritu31 perfon, which !ball be
duly had celebrated and made; lhall be adjudged deemed
and taken for true and lawful matrimony, to all intents
confrrutl:ions and purpofes.
Note, that by thefe ancient canons, concubinage (eemeth to have been partly connived at; only the pulJlick
avowance thereof was difcouraged. And by the aforefaid ftatute of the 31 H. 8. marriage, of the two, is efteemed the greater offence; and by the 32 H. 8. both
offences are rendered equal: the penalties of which latter
fratute (as was obferved) do frill continue in force with
refpett to concubinage, altho' by the 2 e.:7 3 Ed. 6. they
are abrogated as to marriage. And by the 5 & 6 Ed. 6.
the~ clergy, as - to the point of matrimony, are put upon
the fame footing with all other perfons. In queen Mary's
time, king Edwarr./'s laws being repealed, the clergy were
again brought under the fevere laws of king Henry 8.
and fo continued during all that reign, and (which is re...
markable) during alfo the whole reign of queen Elizabetb.
Yet neverthelefs the thirty nine articles were paff'ed in
convocation and confirmed by the royal authority in the
fifth year of that queen, in the year of our Lord 1562;
and ratified anew by her in the year J 57 I. The thirty
fecond of which articles is' as follows:

Bifhops, prio/is, and deacom, are not commanded hy God'1
law, either to vow the if/atl of jingle life, or to abJlain from
marriage; therefore it is lawful for them, as for ali otber
chrijlian mm, to marry at their own diftrdion, as they /hall
Judge theJame to jerve bet/er to godlinefi.
Which perhaps muy be accounted for from this j that
queen Eliz.abeth was al~ays averfe from the parliament's
interfering in ecclefiaftical affairs; and therefore might
think that her fole allowance and ratification of this
(amongft the other articles of religion) wGndd be fufficient
in this matter, without exprefsly repealing the ftatute of
queen Mary. Or perhaps) in ordu to have the clergy
more

£re'ltrta.~;
.nl 0re , depe~dent, !he might be will,in~ tha~ thLs m~tte,r
iliOU1d contll1ue doubtful. H:J\,vcvcr by .he !l:atute of. the
1
c. 25. all fourid'!,tiqn, for any {uT,her 'quefiion is
'taken away, which exp~efsJy' reviv'es, the 3fo~e[aiq H:atut,\s
of Ed. 6. and (0 the law hath continued ever. llnce.
, g.'Bithei4'~
11. S.. c, 8. \\'hcrea~ of old time
Six r1erks in
(;h~nc"ry.
'aecuftomed hath been ufed in the high COllrt of chancery,
that' aU 'marrner of clerks' and miniQers of the [arne cQurt,
"Writing to th:e great feal, fuouJd be u~maFied (except
only the derk of the cwwri) fo thit as well the' cu.fitors
~nd other clerks, as toe fix clerks of the f.lid chancery
wer~ by the fame cu.ftom reftrainecl from !n:lrriage, where';'
bY'1l1 thofe that contrary to the, fame did 111arry were no
longer fuffered' to write in the faid chan.cery', not only to
their great ,hindrance, lofing thereby the benefit of their
.!Ollg fru~ly and tedious labours and pains of youth tak~~
JH the fald court, but alfo to the great decay of the true
'courfe of the [aid court.; and forafm uch. as now th.e fai~
cu~om taket!! no place nor ufage, ~tlt only in the' office
of the fai'tifix cler:ks, but th~t it is permitted for mainte:nance of the faid courfe, that as wdl the faid' curfit6rs a,s
the other' tl~rks aforefaid may and do take wive;s, and
marry'at their 'liberty, after the laws of holy ,church and
of long time have fo done, without iti'terruption or let of
any perron '; therefore in confiderationof th!,! premiffes,
and 'f?r .~h;rl: tne {aid cuA:om is not grounded.upo.n aN'
law, It IS enalted, that all perfons who lhall' ~e. In ~h~
o%eeof the fix clerks of the chancery, may take wives
arid marry-at their l'iberty, after the laws of holy dl'Ulch;
~nd {half nold -their offices notwithftanding in as ample
lTlanner as if they had never bepl married.
,
Doctors of the . 10. ,By the 37 H. 8. c. 17. (wh'ich was repealed by
civil law.
the I & 2 'P. & M.. c.8; f. 27. and r~vivc;d by fpe I Bl.,
c. 1. f 19· All perfons,. as well lay as thofe that be
.~arried, being do~ors of the civil law, lawfully create
~nd made in any univ~.rfity, who 'nul! be confi:itllted
~h;mceJlor, vicar 'gerieral; commill'lry, officiaJ, fcribe or
,regifter, may lawfully execut~ ,and exercjfe
manner pf
jurifdi8:ion, c'oinrrionly callea ecclefiaftiql jurifditlion,
.Pnd all cenfure~~nd coertions appertainin'g or in any wife
.helonging to' the fame, albeit fuch perfons be lay, mar'ried, or unmarri'c;O; fo', tha.t they may be doCl:ors of the
civil law as afon:faid.
' .
.
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II. Of marriage crmtrafls.
de futuro, are a mutua1.p~o~ife or covenant Spou(als, what.
marriage to be had afterwards; as ,when the man faith
,·to the womliln, I will take thee to my wife, and ,.the then
allfwereth, I will t:lke thee to my huiliand: Spoufals de
prteftnti, are a mutual promifeor contract of pre[ent matrimony; as when the man doth fay to the woman, I do
take thee to my wife, and the then ailfwereth, I do take
thee
huIband. Swinb. lV/atr •
f. 3.
2.. Rayno!ds.
Th~ minifh:rs thall frequently denounce Not to he mao/:
to thofe who are defirous to contract matrimony; that privately.
on pain of excommunication, they do not contraCt matrimony, but in as open place, and b.efore divers witneffes
in publick. Lind. 271.
.
3. Both by the; civil Ol.nd canon law, infants under Agf for confeven years of age cannot contract any kind. of [pou[als. tmting.
L . Spoufals

* of

to my

.cOlI.

SUlirib•. f. 6.

.

From the age of (even" to the age of twelve as' to the
WOJ;nan, and fourteen as to the man, they canllot contr-actfl1atrimony de prccfinti, but only de!uDuro. Swinb.

f. 7-

.

.

A man fo foon as.he ~a:t~ accompliihed the age of fourteen,years,and'a WGman,[o [oon as the hath accomplilhe;d
theage
twelve years, ·may contract tJ;ue and lawful

of

matrimo~y.

Swjnb. f. g. .
.
Can. lC0. nochildren under the age of one and
twen~y years compleat, thall contract themfdves without
~he codent of their; parents, or 'of their guardians and
governors if their pa.rent:' be deceafed.
,
4. By the civiHa~, the woman is not con!hained to Part of the perbring her whole fubfl:ance as a portion to her huiband, tion lLferved.
but may retain back part of her goods, which are then
called paraphernalia (from 7r"gC!. beJides, and CPEg~'1 dower), in
which the huIband hath no interet!:: for fhe may difpofe
of it without his con[enr, and bring actions in her own
name, 'or in the name of the hufband, for recovering the
fame. frood Civ. L. 123In England we account the paraphernalia to he only
the woman's wearing apparel, jewels, and pel fonal ornaments, which {he wort during her marriage; [uirable.l(}
the quality of her hdband. !d.
And a wife after the death of her hufoand may claim
her parapherrialia, or neccffary apparel for her body, cloth
givCl1 her to m:1ke a gurncnt, ~nJ the like, betides h'er
B~t by
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What remedy
,"".11 be upon
d:" can tract.

Infant's CORtract, bow far
binding.

dower 01' jointure. But {he {hall not have exceffive ap~
parel, beyond her rank or degree. Pearl necklaces, chains
of diamonds, gold watches, and fuch like, may be included under paraphernalia, if they were ufually worn by
the wife, and were fuitable to her degree, according t.
the fafhion of the times. I Roll's Abr. 91 I.
5. Heretofore, if imy having contraCted matrimony dt
prefenti, and being convented by the ecclefiaftical judge,
did refofe to execute the fentence given by him to celebrate the matrimony accordingly, after hwful admonition
given in that behalf; he or {he fo refuting might for their
contumacy or difobedience therein be excommunicated,
apd be imprifoned on a writ de excommunicato capiendo, until he Of fhe did fubmit to obey the moni.ion of the ordi.
llary in that behalf. Swinb. (. 17.
But for perfons who had contraB:ed fpoufals only de
futuro, if either of them aid refuCe to perform their promife, the judge was not to proceed to the jignificavit into
chancery for an excommunicato capiendo, but rather to ab{olve that curfed party which contemned the cenfures of the
church, albeit there might be no caufe of favour, but for
fear of further mifchief, by compelling them to go together which did hate one another: yet was not this froward party thus to be difmiffed, but was to fuff'er penance
for the breach of his promife: nor was he or ihe to be
difmiffed or abfol ved, if thofe fpoufals de futuro by reafon
vf carnal knowledge or fome other aB: equivalent did become matrimony; for in that cafe as in the former where
fpoufals were contraCted de prtefenti, the difobedient party
was to be excommunicated, apprehended, and imprifoned;
and not to be abfolved or releafed before fatisfaetion, or
death, or other juft caufe of divorce. Id.
But now by the 26 G. 2. c. 33. No fuit or proceeding
{hall be had in any ecclefiaftical court, in order to compel
a celebration of any marriage in facie ecc/eftte, by reafon of
any contraB: of matrimony, whether per verba de prtefenti,
or per verha de futuro, which !hall be entred into after the
twenty fifth day of March 1754. f. 13.
But notwithftanding, the party is not the lefs liable to
damages for the fame, in an action to be brought upon
the cafe.
6. 'T 5 €:J 6 C. 2. Holt againft 'Fard clarencleux king
at arms. Mrs Holt the plaintiff declared, that it was
mutually agreed between the defendant Mr If/ard and
herfelf, that they {hould marry at a future day, which is
~fl, and that ill confideration of each other's promifes,

each

iJWa. triage.
nch engaged to the other; notwithftanding which he
did not marry her, but had married another; which lhe
lays to her damage of 40001. The defendant, with leave
of the court, pleaded double: viz. firft, that he made
110 fuch prqmife; and fecondly, that Mrs Holt the plaintiff at the time of the promifc was an infant of fifteen
years of age. , The plaintiff joins iflue upon the former
point, and a verdid was found for her, with 2000 I damages; and as to the plea of infancy demurred. This
caufe was argued feveral times at the bar. Upon the
firft argument, the court were ftrongly inclined with the
plaintiff, becaufe though th,;" deft:ndant would not bave the
fame remedy againft her by atl:ion for damages, yet they
thought he might have fome:remt:dy, to wit, by the ecclefiaftical court to compel a performance, the plaintiff
being of the age of confent, and that would be a fufficient
confideration; and therefore appointed an argument by
·civilians, to fee what their law would determine in fuch
a cafe. Upon the argument of the civilians, no inllance
could be ihewn, wherein they had compelled the performance of a minor's contract. And they who arg",ed
for the defendant ftrongly infilled, that in the cafe of a
contraCt per verba de futuro (as this was), there was po
remedy given againft a pe.rfon of full age in the fpiritual
court, but only an admoni(ioJl : And the only reaCon why
they hold jurifdiction in the cafe of a contraCt per verba
de 'prtefonti was becaufe that is looked upon amongft them
to be ipfum matr;imaniu7ll, and they onl y decree the £0(mality of a folemnizationin the face of [he church. After their arguments, it was fpoken to again. AQd now
this term Raymond chief jullice delivered the refolution of
the court: The objection in this cafe is, that the plaintiff not being bound equally with the defendant, this is
nudum palium, and the defendant cannot be charged in
this aaion. Formerly it. was made a doubt by my lord
Vaughan, whether any aCtion could be maintained on mutual promife~. to marry; bue that is now a point not to
be difputed. And as to the prefent cafe, we fhould have
had no difficulty in giving judgment for the plaintiff, if
we could have been fatisfied by the arguments of the civilians, that as the plaintiff was of the age of confcnt, any
remedy, tho' not by way of action for damages, could be
had againil: her. But fince they feem to have no precedent in the cafe, we mua confider it upon the foot of the
c:ornmon law. And upon that i.~le lingle queftion is,
whether this contract, as as':inft the plaintiff, was abfo~
.
lutdy

~arr'iagr.
fute1y void. And we are all of opinion, that this contrati'
is not void, but only voidable at the eleC:l:ion of the infant; aod as to the perfon of{ull age, it abfolutely binds.
The c()ntratl: of an infant is cortiidered in law, as different from the contratl:s of all other perfons. In fome
c;:fes his contrOlct 1hall bind him: fuch is the contract
of an infant for necefi"aries, and the law allows him to
make this contratl;, as neceffary for his prefervation ; and
therefote in fuch'a cafe a fingle bill 'fhall birid him, thi>'
a bond with a penalty !hall not. Where the contract may
be for the benefit of 'tl1e infant, or to his prejudice; ,the
law fo far proteCts him, as to- give him an opportunity to
con'fidei: it when he comes of age: and it is good, or
,:'oidable at his election. Bu't t:ho' the infant hath this
pr'ivilege; yet the party with whom he contracteth, hath
,not.:, he is bound in all events. And as marriage is
Jooke'd upon as an advantageous contract, and no diftinction holds Wheth'er the party fuing beman or woman, but
the true difiinCtion is whether it may be for the benefit of
infant; we think,' that tho' n0 expre[s cafe upon
a marriage contratl:canbe cited, yet it falls within the
'se'neral reafon of the law with regard to infants con'traCts.
l,\nd no d4 ogerous confequence can follow from
thlsdetermination, becaufe our opinion protects the infant even more; tha'n if we rule the contract to be abfolute] y void. Arid as to perfons of full age, it leaves thetn
where the law'leaves them, which grants them no fuch
protection ,agairrft being drawn into inconvenient 'con'tra.tts. For the'fe teafo'ns we are all of opinion, ~hat the
pIa:intiff ought tohaveher'judgment upon the demurrer.

:th'e
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"

What confent
. 7. E. 3 An. Hatton and Manfel.
It was held by.flalt
fuaJl amount to chief jufiice, that if there be an exprefs promife by the
a contraa.
'man, and it appear the woman countenanced it, and by

, her aaions at that time behaved·,herfdfas if the agreed
to the matter, altho' there be no aaual promife, yet·that
'thaI! be fufficient evidence of a promife on her part.
" Read. Tit. Marriage.'
,
Rut if the one only promifeth, and the otherdotlt
not,. either exprefsly, or by implication: this is a contract that walks upon one leg, and conCe'luently not of
allY' fejfce. Ayl. Parerg. 246.

1II.

~arriagt.
III.

of banns.

a

I. Banns, is
faxon word, and fignifieth a proda .. Banns, what,
rnation.
2. No minifter £hall be obliged to publilh the banns of Previous notice,
matrimony between any perfons what[ocver, unlefs they
fhall [even days at the leaft before the time required for
the £irft publication, deliver or cau[e to be delivered to
him a notice in writing of their true chrifi:ian ann firnames,
and of;. the houCes of their reCpettive abodes within fuch
parilh chapelry or extra parochial place where the. banns
are to be publilhed, and of the time during which they
have inhabited or lodged in fuch hou[es rcrp(!ai~ely.

26

G. 2. c. 33. f. 2.
3. And all banns of matrimony thall be publilhed in

Where.

the parilh church, or in fome publick chapel wherein
banns of matrimony have f>cen ufually publilhed, of the
parifh or chapelry wherein the perfons to be married {hall
dwell. 26 G. 2. c. 33' C. I.
Ard where the;: perfons to be married {bali dwell in;
divers parilhes or ehapelrieh the banns !hall be publiihed
jn the church or chapel beJongillg to fuch pari{h or chap,elry wherein each of the faid perfons {hall dwell. !d..
And where both or either of the perfons to be married
Dun dwell in any extraparochial place (having no church
or chapel wherein. banns have been u[ually publi{hcd),
then the banns lhall be publifhed in the pari!ll church or
chapel belonging to fome parifh or chapdry adjoining to
fuch extraparocnial place. U.
.
N otc, that all pari{bes where there !hall be no parilh
church or chapd belonging thereto, or none wherein di"inc Cervice {hall be ufually celebrated every funday, may
be detmcd e~traparochial places for the purpo[es of this
acr, but for no other purpofe. f. 5.
Provided, that after the folemnization of any marriage
under a publication of banns, it !hall not be neceffary
in [upport of fuch marriage, to give any proof of the
aCtual dwelling of the parties in the refpeCtive parilhes or
chapelri('s wherein the banns of matrimony were publilhed; nor fhall any evidence in Cueh cafc be received to
prove the contrary, in any fuit, touching the validity of
fuch marriarre. [. 10.
4. And tT~e faid banns {hall be pu~li{hed upon three Whellt
fundays preceeding the [o}emnization of marriage, during
the time of PlOrning fervice, or of lhe evening Cervice if
VOL.

II.
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there

flIDartiagt.
6ere be no morning fcrvice in fuch church or chapel on
any of thole lundays, immediately after the fe.cond le.tTon.
Ploclam,tion.

Inrent or par~!lts

or

&\liU ...

«!ian!.

Certi1i~ate.

26 Geo. 2. c. 33. f. 1.
.
5. Raynolds. WhiHt the marriage is contracting, the
miniflers iliall inquire of the people by three public~
bar1ns; concerning [he freedom of the parties norn all
JaV'{f1:1l impedimer;ts." And if any minifl:er {hall do otherwife, he {hall be fufpended for three years. Lind. 27I.
Rubr. And the curate (hall fay after the accuftomed
manner; " I publiCh the b,uJns of marriage between M.
" of aod N. of
.
If an)' of you know
" caufe or jufi: impe'dirnent why thefe two perfoos {hQuld
" ilOt be joined t()'iclher in holy matrimony, ye are to
"declare it. This is the firfr (Ieccmd, or third) time of
'" a!king!'
6. And in cafe the parents or guardians or one of them,
" or either of tne 'paili~s 'whoihall, be under the age of
twenty one years, {hall opeilly andpubJickly de~lare or
cau[e',~o be declared in ,~he church or chapel where' the
banns {hall be fo pubJilhed, at the t)m,e of futh publication, his di.tTent to ,fuch ma'rriage; fu~h, publ~cation of
banns !hall be vbid~ 26 Ceo. 2. c. 3· f. 3..
",
1. Rubr. And where the parties dwell in' divers pariihes, the curate of the one padth {h811 not folemnize
~atrimony betwixt them, v;,ithout a certificate ~flhe banns
being thrice atked, from the curate of the other pari{h.
And by the 26 Geo, 2. C.33. Vlhei'e the bal}os fhall'be
pubJi{hed in <lIly church or chapel beknsinb tr) any p,a~iih
adJoining to any cx[r;,parochial place as aforefaid,t~e
n'lll1iIter publifhing (uch banns {han )liwriting under his
hand certify the pllbJica~ioli [hereof, in Cuell manner as if
either of the panies to be married uVidt in fuchadjoining
pariih. f. 1.
The form of which Certificate ITl~y be to this efFeet:
" I do 'hereby certify, that the banfls of 111ar'riage ~etween.
" A. B. of the paJilh of Orton in the county of We(l:,~. morland, ,and C; D, of tbe par:r:1 of Ra\'cn~ondale in
" the tonnt}' aforel'aid, have been duty publithed'in the
" parifh church of Orton ~foreraid, on three feveraI
" fundays, to wit, Od. 27. Nov. 3. and Nov. 10. now
" lafrpafl:; and that no caure or :jU'{t itnpediment hath
'" bee'ndeclared, why they may not be joined together'
,. in,holy matrimony. Witnefs my hanJ;'Nov. 13.1762.
Ri. Burn,
Vicar oi Orton aforefJ.id.~·
l\i~

IV. OJ hence.
J. Some have q ue!l:ioned the bilbop's power to grant Who may ~rant~
licences for marryingwithqut banns firfr publilbed; becauf~ this is difpenfing with' an aCt of parliament: for the
marriage office, which requires banns, is part of the fratute law. But this power Qf difpenfing is granted
to the
.
.
bilbop by fratute law too, viz. by the 25 H. 8. c. 21. by
which all bilbops are allowed to difpenfe as they were
wont to do; and fuch difpenfations have been granted by
bilbops, ever fince archbilbop lvftpham's time at Ieaft-.

.

1ohnf.

194.

By Can. lOt. No faculty or licence lball be granted
for folemnization of matrimony without publication of
banns, by any perfon exercifing any ecclefiafrical jurifdiCtion or claimllig any privileges in, the right of their
churches; but only by fuchas have epifcopal authority,
or the commiffary for facu] ties, vicars general of· the
archbifhops and bilbops 'fede plena or fede vacante, the
guardian of the fpirit'ualties, or ordinaries cxercifing of
right epifcopaJ jurifdiCtion in th~ feveral jurifdiCl:ions re""
fpective] y.
And by the 26 G. 2. C" 33. No furrogate deputed by
any eccleflaftical judge, who hath power to grant licences
of marriage, {hall grant a~ly fuch licence brforc he hath
taken an oath before the faid judge, faithfully to execute
his office according to. law, to th~ beft of'his knowledge,
and hath given fecurity by his bond' in th'e fum of 1001
to the biihor ofthediocefe, for the due and faithful
execution of the faid office. f. 7.
2. And no licence lball be granted, but unto fuch To whom.
perfons·only, as be ~f good ftate imd quality. Can. '101.
3. And no licence {hall be grar;ted, but upon good
cauti0n ahd f~curity taken. Can. 101.
Which fecurity {hall contain there conditions: I. That S.ecurity to be
at the time of granting {uch licence, there is not any im- g;ven, and oath
f
.0.
r
..
rr.'
h to b. made.
·
pe dIment
0 precontral.L, cOlllangUlnlty, aUlOJt.y, or ot er
lawful cau{e, to hinder .the faid marriage. 2. That there
is not any controverfy or fuit depending in any court, before. any ecclefiaftical judge, touching any contract Qr
marriage of either of the {aid parties with any other. 3.
That, they have obtailleJ thereunto the exprefs codent of
their parents (if they be living), or otherwife of their
guardians or governors. Lafrly, .that they lhall celebrate
"the faid, matrimony publickly in the parilh church or
E e2
chap':!

SOffip.

chapel w'here one of them dwelleth, and in no oth:>l'
place, and that between the hours of eight and twelve in
the forenoon. Can. 102.
And for the, avoiding of all fraud and collufion in the
obtaining of fuch licences and difpenfations ; before fuch
licence {hall be granted, it {ball appear to the judge by
the oaths of two fufficient witnefI"es, one of them to b~
known either to the judge himfelf, or to fame other perfon of good reputation then prefent, al14 known likewife
to the faid judge, that the exprefs content of the parents,
or parent (if one of them be dead), or guardians or guardian of the parties, is thereunto had and obtained: And
. furthermore, that one of the parties {hall, perfonally
fwear, that he believeth that there is no let or impediment
of precontra?t, kindred, or alliance, or of any other lawful caufe whatfoever, nor any fuit commenced in any
tcclefiafiical court, to bar or hinder the proceeding of the
faid matrimony, according to the tenor of the forefaid
licence. Can. 103.
But if both the parties which are to marry, bern; in
widowhood, do reek a faculty for the forbearing of banns;
then the claufes before mentioned, requiring the parent,s
confents, may be omitted: but the pari{hes whcre they
dwell, both {hall b~ expreffed in the licence, as al[o the
pari{h named where the marriage {hall be celebrated. }l.nd
jf any commiffary for faculties, vicars generai, or otb~r
the faid ordinaries {hall offend in the premifies or any part
thereof j he {hall for every time fo ofFending be fufpended
from the execution of his office for the fp?ce of fix months;
and every fuch licence or difpenfation {hall be held void
to all effe8:s and purpo[es, as if there had never been any
fuch granted; and the parties marrying by virtue then,:of,
ihall ba fubje8: to the pU!1i{hments which are appoiIlLed
for clandefiine marriages. Can. 104-.
Which claufe declaring the licence void to all efficli and
purpofls as if there had never been any juch granted, feemeth
to render it a matter of great j,mportance that the aforefaid prerequifites be firictly obferved j for altho' before
the fiatuteof 26 G. 2. only the licence in fuch cafe was
void, and the parties marrying by virtue thereof were
liable to. bepuni{hed as for a clandeftine marriage, yet noW'
by the laid fiatutc the marriage alfo will be void, and the
-other con!equences of clandeHine marriages, will euCue.
4· By the 5 IY. c. 2 I. For every f'l<:i'n or piece of vellum or parchment, or fl·, cd or piece of P;lptr, upon which
any'licence for m:lrria~c {b411 be ingl'ofId or written,
fuall be p<lid a fiamp duty of 5 s. f. 32

5.

N~

5. No licence of marriage thall be granted by any LiccncewllerF t ..
archbiihop, bithop, or other ordinary or pel'fon having run •
authority to gr;\l:t the fame, to folemnizc: any marriage in
any other church or chapel, than in the parilh church
or pUl-dick chapd oft~e parifh or chapelry, within which
the u(ual place of abode of one of the perfons to be married !hall have been for the fpace of four weeks immedi~

ateJy before the granting fucb licence; or where both oreither of the parties lhall dwell in an extraparochial place
having no church or chapel wherein banns have been
u[ually publiihed, than' in the parilh chUtch lor chapel
belonging to fome parifh or chapelry adjoining to fuch
cxt:-aparochial place; and in no other pLlce whatfoever.
26 G. 2. c. 33. f. 4'
Provided, that where the marriage is by licence, it !hall
not be neceifary, in fOlpport of fuch marriage, to give
any proof that the ufual place of abode of one of the parties for the [pace of four weeks as aforefaid, was in the
pariih or chapelry where the marriage was folemnized;
nOlO ~hall any evid'cllce in fuch cafe be received to prove
the contrary, in any fuit touchillg the validity of fuch
marriage. f. ro.--That is to fay, this [hall not avail (0
as to render the marriage null and void: but neverthelefs,
the rurrogate who granteth fuch licence contrary to the
tenor of this act, feemeth to incur the violation of his
oath, and Forfeiture of his bond given to the fpiritual
judge; and is liable to be otherwife punifllocd for his contempt of the law.
'
Alfo this :f1Hil1 not t:) extend to d-:prive the archbi!hop of
C~nterbury, ai1d hIS proper officers, of the right which
hath hirherto been u["d, in virtue of the fiatute of the
25 H. 8. c. 2. f . of grant;ng fpecial licences to maQ"y at
any convcniedt time 'if place. f. 6.
f>y which fiatllte of the 25 H.8. power is given to the
arrhlJiihop of Canterbury~ to grant r'culries, difpenfatiOll~, and l'icences; as the pope had done her'(lre.
And
b)' the fame {btutes it is enackd, that all children procreated after k·lcmlliz.~,tjt)n of :lny m:uriJges to be had by
v'lrtue of a liu?nre or (l:fpenf,nion firw" the ar:.:hbj{hop o(
Canterbury, fl",Jl be admitted reputed and taken lcgitim,lIe jJl all courts and other places, and inherit the inhe-.
rit<lllCe of their parents and anceftors.
6. If any pericHl lhall falfly make, alter, forge or F'~'&iIl51;cencr,
(,oLJj~terfejt an) {uch jicence of marriage; or ~,lUre or prorUfe the (al'\<'; to be done; or 2lEl£t t!1ercin; or utter or
.. ,!(b~lJl~ the lalll¢ tis ue, knowillg ',[\\" [:.tiLe to be fa](~,
E e .;
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al'tered, forged, or counterfeited: he {hall be guilty of
felony without benefit of clergy. 26 G. 2. c. 33. f.16.

v. When and wh~reto be

[olemnized; and therein of
cla ,'1 ddl inc :marr'ages.

When and

where.

I. In hn cafes where ban.'15 {hall have been p.ublinH~d,
the marriage £hall be folcrrinized in one of the parifh
churches or chapels where fuch banns have heell publilhed, and in no other 'place. 26 G. 2. c. 33. f. I.
And no licence marriage fhall be folemnized in any other
church or chapel, than where the ufual place of abode of
one of the parties hath been fot the Cpace of four weeks
next before the granting of fuch licence. f. 4.
And by Can. '63' Every minifl:er whofhall celebrate
marriage between any perfons contrary to the canofl~
aforefaid, or any part thereof, under colour of any pecu~
liar liberty or privilege claimed to appertain to certain
churches and chapels, {hall be fufpended for ~hree years,
by the ordinary of the place whete the ofFenee {haJl be
committed ;: and if any fuch minifl:er {hall afterwards remove from the place where he hath committed the fault,
before he be fufpended; then {hall the bifhop ,of t~,e
diocefe, or ordinary of the place where he r~m!lineth,
upon certificate under the hand annIe;):1 of the other ordinary from whore jurifdiCl:ioIl he removed, execute that'
cenfure u~on him.
'
By a conftitution of archbi£hop Reynolds: Matrimony
iliall be folemnized reverently, and
the face of the chutch•.
Lind. 271.
And by the words in the beginning of the office of
matrimony, it is fuppdfed to be done in theprefence of the,

in

congregation.
And in the cafe of a marriage by licel1ce, it is required'
by Can,. 62. that the fame {hall be folemnized between the
. hours oj eight and twelve in the forenoon: and in time oj divine jervice.
Ecdrflal1:'cal pu2. Stratford.
Perfons contralling matrimonYj and caufing
iJdhment of
the fame to befolemriized, knowing a77y canonical impediments in
c1al'lde£bne mar- that behalf, or havingJlroni prcrumptiolz thereof'; /hall ip/o fatio
ridges.
I (,
h
r
'J
'J~
incur tIJe jentence oj t e greater excommunication' Lind. 277.
Mepham. Every priejl, who /half prc/ume to celebrate matrimany any where!a7,Je in the parijh church [where one of the parties or their friends do inhaBit; 70hnfJ without the /puia!
licence of the dlacefan ; or who /half be prefent thereat; /half be
fuJp en ded from bis office fr;r a whole )'ear. Lind. 274.
I

Stratford.

Stratford, Th! foregoing co~Jiitution }holl be extmded to
chapels, having of old time had parochial rights: and the pri:JI
jhall incur the./aid pain ipfo fallo. Lind.277'

O/old time] That is, for forty years at leafr,. Id:
Stratford. P,iejls, who /hall knowingly make filemni'Zati~n

of lawful matrimony between ({theri
than their own parijhioners, without, the licence oj the diocefons,
or oj the proper Cl<T{lt,?S of the pcrfons contratting ; alfo they
who jhall caufl by force or fear clandejlirze mar/Jagrs to be
Jolemnized in' churcbes oratories or chapeis, or ;balf be prefmt
thereat, knowing the Jame; /hall incur the jentence of the
greater excommunication, and be otherwije punijhed as the law
directs. Lind. 276.
of marriages prohibited; or

Between otbers tban their own parijl;ir,ncrs J That is, where
Id.

neither of the parties is of their ownp,ari!h.

.... fVtthout the licence of the diocefons J 'Who having cure
throughout the whole diocefe, have power to grant Ii~ences in all places within their diocefe.
/d.
Or oj thl! proper curates] That is, as to their own pa'rifhioners only.

]d.
~

Or jhal! be prefent thereat] And fuch perfon would not
be admitted in the fpiritual court to'prove fuch marriage,
until he :fhould be legally abfolved fl'orn the fentence in ..
curred thereby,
Canon 62, No mt'nijler, upon pain ojJufpenjion for three

years ipfo fatio, /hall celebrate m&trimorty between any perJonr,
.U!ithout a faculty or licence, or withmt banns publijhed; neither
/hall any minijler, upon the like pain, under any pretence what:"
feever, join any perjons (0 I icen fed in marriage at any unfiaftnable times, but only between the hours of eight and twelve
in the forenoon, nor in any private place, but either in the
churches or chapels where aile of them dwelleth, and likew~re in
tillle oj dlvinefervice j nor when banns are tbrice ajked (and
no licence in that reJpeH neccjJary) b~Jore the parmts 0/' gavermrs of the parties to.be lfIanic,:, being under the age c/ twenty
and one years, /hall either perfonal/)" or byJ~'fficicnt t'!flimony,
jignify to him tIN/" coni',t given to tbe laid marriage.
Upon pain oJliI./~.'J;J': ] In our ecclefiafrical record" we
frequently meet w:t;] ;ibfolutiqns of clergymen who ha~
celebrated marriages ciandeib;nely; and 10 late as a~ch
bi:fhop Sancroft's time, we find the inti're procefs of [u~h
an abfolution : .but in the more ancient regiHers, to.vards
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the beginning of the reformation, one and the (ame .difpenfation ill"ued, for the minifter and the two partIes;
which fort (as well as feparate difpenfations) are very
common in our books. Gibf .425.

lPithout a/acuIty or licence] Such faculties have been
various, in point of extent; ill many inftances requiring a publication, [omettmes once, and difpenfing
with two; in other cafes twice, and difpenfing but with
one; and again in other cafes exprefl y requiring all th<:
three publications, and difpenfing only with time or place.
Infl:ances of all W11ich, efpecially before the reformation,
are very common in our eccleuafiical records. Gibf. 425.

vcry

At any unfeaJOnable times] That is, of the day, not of
the year; cOllc.:rning which latter head, there feern to be
no prohibitions exprdfed, or plainly {uppofed, in our
conftitutions or canons. But there IS a place in LindtIJood, which not only implies a prohibition of times in
general, but exprdly mentions the times prohibited.
Which_ is, that the {olemnization of marriage cannot be
from the firft funday in advent, until the octaves of epiphany exclufive; and from feptLlagefima funday to the
firft funday after eafter inclufive; and frem the firft ro.gation day, until the {cventh day after pentecoft inclufive:
altho' marriage may be contrafled'withill thefe times.
Gibf 430. Lind. 274. Ayt. Par. 364.
It is al{o certain, that a diftinB:ion of times hath been
obferved, as the law of our reform~d church; not only
from the claufe which we may obferve in feverallicences
in our books, quoczmque anni tempore; but alfo from a remal:kable Jifpute which happened in archbifhop 'Parker's
time, between the mafter of the faculties and the vicar
general, whether the firft only, or the fecond in conjunctien with him, bd a right to grant licences on that par.ticular head. Gibf 430.
And after that, in archbifhop Whitgift's table of fees,
t.bere is fir.ft a fce fOT a licence to folemnize matrimony
witlout banns, and afterwards a fee for a licence to folemnizc matrimony in fhi time of prohibition if banns to be pub;.
lijhed.
\Vhich point is furthf'r confirmed, by the attempts that
bayc been made in parI iament and convocation, to take
away that difiinCtion of times: In parliament, iu the J 7th
of E!in.beth, a bill was depending, intitled, an act de('Lring rmrria;es ia·.... ful at all times: -!'\nd in conVocation, ju the Y("2t" 1575~ de·:' lal1 of the articles prdented

to

~atriage.

,

to the qu,een for confirmation (but by h~r rejetled) was,
that the bilhops {hall take order, that it be publiihed and
declared in every pariih church within their diocefe, beture the firft day of May next coming, that marriage may
be folemnized at all times of the yeat. Which goes further than what had been projected upon that head in the
year 1562, when the fcheme intended to be offeted !o
the parliament or convocation or bot:l, was, that it tha~r
be lawful to marry at any time of the year without difpenfation; except it be upon chrifrmafs day, eafrer day
and fix days goi.ng hefore, and upon whitfullday. Gibf.

+3 0 •

But thefe difrinCtions, being invented only at firfr as a
fund (among many others) for difpenfations, and being
built upon no rational foundation, nor upon any law of
the church of England, have vaniihed of themfelves;
and it may be jufily .queftioned, whether if a minifrer
fuall refufe to marry an,. perlons within the times pretended to be prohibited, an action upon the cafe would
not lie againft him for fuch refufal; for fuppofing that
heretofore any popiih canons, importing fuch prohibition,
were received in this kingdom; yet now they can be of
no force, as being cOlltrary to the common law, which
for the benefit of the fubjett, and in favouf of the natural
rights of mankind, al:l1 for, the publick emolument, a1loweth matrimony at all times of the year without re- '
Jhail1t.

Before the parents or

go,'1',rnJ1"S

Jhall jignify their conflnts]

But by the 26 G. 2. c. 33, no miniJ}er folemnizing marriages between per[ons, bo~h Of one of whom fhall be
unrJer the age of twenty Otic' Yc.fS, after banns publifucd,
fhall be puniiliat,le by ec<;Ic:;;.\!1:c.:! c~l:fures for folemnizing fuell marriages without conft:nt cfparents or guudians whore confent is required Sy bw, \Jnlets he fhall
have notie; of the diiI"ent of fuch parents 0;: guardians.

f. 3.
3' By the 6 & 7 Jr. c. 6. So ,"!Jer/.'! /hal! be manied at Pen1n!ary
any place pretending to be r;;, !I:/l t from the 'l..'~,0atirJn of tbe feiture.
hijhop of the dioaje, witbout a limn!:) e~'ccpt t/'e banns jh:dl
be publijhcd and certified acc.ordi1zg to fa-!~'; and f'i',:,} pa:>/or;,
vicar, and curate, who JhaJI 7:;anj any perfons O'7tiaJ} to tbe
true intent hereof, foal! f,;~/e;t 100 I, half to fbi ,(~iilg,. and
·half to him t!Jot will Jue in aliY of 10 1$ moj()" J cou~·tJ of record; and for the ftcond oil"f;;a, f,.!' /J,; Jitjl,en.ded f~cm his
oJfu and bem/:::,! for t!;rN )"C.lIS. .1'. 5;:'.
And by the 7 & 81r. c. 35, L'~'er..r 1'!.I'I·;''7, r,'':wr, or
.uratc, u.'bl.h'"/b(lll mar"l .lr'r pelji.'u ::; "', 4-/.'/1l ,.:, or (~'i."{';,
i.1 {'iIi

fcl'-

~4rrtage.
exempt or no.t e:templ, or in any othet place whatever, "wztha"t
pub4ication of bann$, or without licence, ]hall forfeit 100 I.

f.

2.

, And every parfon, vicar, or, curatl, who /hall. Ju'1i.itute o.r
employ, or knowingly and wittingly /hall Juffir, and' permit,
,any (Jther miniJler to marry any perfins in any church or chapel
tp Jud) parfon vicar or curate belo'nging or appertaining, without
jublication, of banns or licence; /hall forfeit 100 t. f. 3.
. The Jaid forfeitures to be half to the king, and ha!/ to him
,that flail Jue. f. 3·
' .
And eVllry man fa married without licence or pub/icationoj
hanns CIS aforeJaid, fla!l forfeit 10 I, to. be recovered wi~h
cojls in manner as afor~raid, by him who/hall jile: and every
fixton or parijh clerk, or other perfm atiing os fexton or parijh
clerk, who /hall knowingly and wittingly aid promote ar.zd o./J!ft,
at Juch marriages fa celebrated without banns_or iicence as afore..
Jaid, /haliforfeit 5 I, to h,e recovered with cojh offuit in mum..
ner as aforifaid, by him who /hall lUI. f. 4.
And by the loAn. c. 19' Whereas great loJs hath hllp!pened of the duties upon flamped vellum par.chmcnt 'and paper,
and other inconveniencies-dai/y grow [rOM c1andlline marriages;
it is enaCiul, that every parfon vicar or' CUr,ate, or f)ther perfon
in holy order$, beneficed or not beneficed, who /hali marry any
perJon in any chf!.rch or chapel, exempt or not exempt, or in
ony other place whatJbever, without publication of banns, or
without licence from the proper ordinary, /hall. forjt-it 1.00 I,
with full cqjls, ht.'1 to the queen; and !JOlf to him that wilt Jue
in any of !he courts of "ecord at If/'!Jlminjler; and if Juch offender /hall be (). priJoner in any prifm or gaol (other than a
county gaol) at the time of fuch offence committed, and /hall be
duly convitied thereof, tbm upon oath made of/uch impriflnment before one of the judges, and U,fJon producing a copy of the
raord ofJuch conviClion to he likewife proved upon oath before
the faid.Judge, he /ha1l grant his WQ}'rant to tbe keeper of the
gaol ,or priJon where Juch offender is a prifomr, to remove him
,til the ga~l of that county where he is a 'prijoner, there to remain charged in execution with. the penalty infiiCled by tbis aCl,
and with all and every the caufes of his former imprijonment:
And if any gaoler or keeper 0t.anyprijim, /hall bl! privy to, (Jr
'knowiTlgly pe~ mit any marringe to be jo/emnize'd in the Jaid
priJon, before publication of banns 0" licence as aforifaid; lie
jhall forfeit lOb 7, to be recovered and d!Jlribuied as aforifaid.
·'f. 176.
Savin'g'neverthelcJs, ,to all archbijljop's, hiJh~ps, archdeaconr
anrlf)ther O1-dinaries, their vicars-generql commijfaries and officials, the free exercife of all ecclejiaJii,al jurijdiCliorJ, and full
-,
'
' , power
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p~wer ond. autb2 r i 'y ~r irj!i:!ing all Juch pai:1S '~nd cmjures
·for this or flny' other crime or crimes, as they might have done
if this a[l had'riOt bem made. f. 177:
.And provided, th,,! the Jaid proviflmfor marriages do. no't
extend to that part of Great Britain [{!:'!ed Scotland. 'f. 178.

Upon the aforefaid ltatute of the 7 08 W. c. 35· f. 4.
in the cafe of Middleton and his wife againlt Croft, Iv.!. (0
G. 2. In prohibition: The plaintiff declared, that by the
faid fiatute a penalty of 10 I is inflitl:ed on every man who
marries without licence or banns, notwithfranding which,
he and his wife had been cited into the fpiritual court,
for being martied before eight in the morning, without licence
or' htmns, contrary to the canon, which fixes the time to
be between eight and twelve, and requires a licence of
banns; that. they arc lay perfons, not bound by the
canon ; and tberefore pray a prohibition. The defendan~, as to the contempt, pleads not guilty; and for a
confultatibn, demurs. And after fevera'l arguments at t~e
bar, lord Hardwi~"te chief iultice this term delivered the
iefolutioh of the court :-1n this cafe three queftions have
been made; 1. Whether b)'the canons of !603,layperfons
are pun'iibable for a clanddl:ine marri:lge. 2. If not, whether by the canon law anciently 'received, the fpiritual
court hath a juriCclitl:ion to proceed for a claOJeftine mar~
riage. And, 3. Suppofing they have a jurifditYion eithe·r
way, whether that jurifditl:ion is ta!cc:naway by the att
Of parli3;ment, whiCh hath idlitl:ed a penalty o( 101. As
to the firlt: two things are confiderabL·, firH-, whether
the laity are ,within the words of thofe canons as to this
matter; fecondl)', whether there was a proper authority
to' bind the laity, if the words do extend to them.· And
as to the queftion, whether the words take them in;
thofe which any way relate to this matter are ~he',cal1ons
62, 101, 102, 103, and 104-. In the four firO: ,of which,
there are no words that affetl: the parties co,nt.aCtillg :
Indeed in the I04th there are words relating ~? ::he married perfons, but they relate only to ma.rriagesi,mJer void
or irregular'licences; which is not this cafe!: A'nel therefore upon. this point we are all of opinion, ~\~;l.t ']a- pcrfons
are not within the wonls of the canons
16"83' The
next point is, whether the makers oftho!'f c;:no.ris had a
power to bind the laity: And '.'I~ a'le ;.dI6~~·p'jnioll that
proprio vigore the canons of 1603 do not hir,,: [h~ laity;
I fay, proprio vigore, becau(e iome of them <ll ~ only declaratoryof the ancient canon law. The {e..:ond point
to be confidered is, whether laying afid,,' the canon, of

or
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1603, the fpiritual court hath any jurifdiClion under the
former canon law received ;lIld allowed, to proceed againft
the plaintiffs for a clandefiine marriage: And we are all
of opinion, that in this refpeCt their jurifdiClion is well
fo.unded. And as to the third point, whether the fratute
of the 7 & 8 IV hath by infliCting that penalty taken
away the jurifditl:ion of the fpiritual court; it is to be
obferved, that as to the woman, the indiCputably remains
fubjett to the ecclcfiaitical jurifdiCtion, for the penalty is
only upon the man; but as to the man likewife, we are
all of opiniory, that the eccIefiafl:icaI jurifdittion is not
taken away by the fiat ute, but that both the j ur,ifditl:ions
do well frand together. And upon the whole we are of
opinion, that there ought to go a confultation as to all
the points of the fuit below but one, which is, the hour
at which the marriage is alledged to have been had.
Now _as the'confining marriages to be between eight and
twelve in the morning, is only a regulation introduced
by the canons of 1603, which we ha.ve'determined do
not bind in this cafe; it is of confequence, that tht: fpiritual court be reftrained from making that any ground
of their proceedings. III this re{peCl: therefore, the
prohi,bition mufi: frand, and a confultation mufl:, go [or
the rea. Sir. 1056. 2 "tkyns. 650'
TeTony.
4. By the 26 G. 2. [. 33. If any perfon iliall folem.
11ize matrimony in any other place than a church or publick chapel where banns have been ufually publii11ed, unleis by fp::'f=:iallicence from the archbiihop of Canterbury;
or {hall folemnize matrimony without, publicatiol1 of
banns, unlers licence be tirf!: had from tome perian hal'-'
ing authority to grant tht" LIme; every pedan knowingly and wilfully fo o;renJing, and being lawfully conviCted thereof, fLail be adjudgeJ guilty of felony, and
tranfported for fourteC'n )~>lfS. f. 8. (Exc('pt in Scotland, and except the !}lJ~ri;(g(.s of q:Bl-:.ers or jews as
aforefaid. CI8.)
.
. The profecution for Cuch fe~ony to be commenced
within three years after the,oiL-nee committed. f. 9'
Marrbge tQ be
5. T. 9 An. Haydon and G9u!d. lldore the delegates.
'o'c'ifi.
It appeared that Haydon and Rebecca his wife were fab.
batarians, and were married by oneGf their minifters in a
fabbatarian congregation: the form in the common prayer
book was ured, except the ceremolJ), of the ring. They
lived together as man and wife for (clen years, and thell
Rebecca died. \'/hc.reupon Haydon took out letters of
adminithation to her. But G D'.\' ,1 and l'vL rgaret his Wi (e
whQ.

!1l9artitige.
who was fi{ler to Rebecca, fued a repeal, fuggefl:ing that
Rebecca and Haydon were never married. And it appearing that the minifier who married them was a mere
layman, and not in orders, the letters of adminifiration
which had been granted to Haydon as her l'1ufband were
repealed and a new adminifiration granted to th.c faid
Margaret Gould her fjfier. A nd this fentence, upon an
appeal, was affirmed by the court of delegates. For it
was held, that as Hay,don demanded a right to bimfelf as
hulband by the eccleftafiicallaw, he ought to prove him(elf a hufband by that lAw: And fo the court l·uled. And
a cafe was cited out of Swinburn, where fuch a marriage
had been ruled to be void, as to the privileges attending
-legal marriages. And it isobferved in that cafe, that
an att of parliament was thought neceifary after the
grand rebellion, to intitle people who had oeen married.
by jufiices of the peace, to fuch legal advantages of
dower, third'), and th~ like, as attended marriages duly
fll}emnized according to the rites of the church of Eng-~
land; and the aB: of the 7 ~ 8 IV c. 35., feen~s to put
this matter out of all doubt, which lays a penalty
on clergymen in orders, if they celebrate marriage in a
clandefiine manner; for if the fame privileges and advantages attended marriages folemnized by the diffepters as thofe celebrated according to the church .of England, how eafil y wou.ld that aB: be evaded, or rather
rf',:dred of no effeB:. There would then be 110 occafion
f(,r licence or banns; for making oath; or giving fe:-:
curity that there were JlO legal impediments: but l:very
one might do what was right in his own eyes, who
{hould get h~mfelf admitted ofa diifenting congregatiOill.
Read. Tit. Marriag:e, J Salk. 119'
But marriages by romifh priefis, whofe orders are aCR
knowl«dged by the church of England, have been deemeq
to have the ·effetb of a legal marriage, at leaH: in fome
inihnces; as in the cafe of Mr. Fielding, who was marricJ by a romiih prieft to Mrs. fYadfwo7"th: This wa5 '.
hdd to be fuch a marriage, as to make it felony in him
to nLlrry afterwards to the dutchef& of Cleveland. Read,

Tit. Mar.
Alld in fI'gmore"s cafe, M. 5 Ann. where the wife,
Cued in the fpiritual court for alimony, aod in facfthe
huH)and was an anabaptifr, aud altho' he had a licence,
f:Ulli the bifhop t'o marry, "':t he married this woman·
according to the forms of their own religion j HoLt chief
juftice, upon the prohibition, faiJ) By the c ..non law,

a
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a contraCl: per verha de prteJenti is a marriage, fo is a
contraCt: per verba de futuro if the'contraCt: be executed
and he doe!1 take her; this is a marriage, and they cannot puni{h for fornication, but only for not folemnizing
the marriage according to the forms prefcribed by law,
but not fo as to declare the marriage void.
'2. Salk. 438'.
But now by the 26 G. 2. c.' 33. If any perfon {ball
folemnize matrimony (except 'in Scotland, and except
quakers and jews as aforefaid) in any other place than in
a churcH or publick chapel where banns have been ufually
ptibli{hed, U!11efs b:y fpecial licencefrom the arch bifuop
of Canterbury; or {hall folemnize the fame without lawful banns or licence: fuch marriage {hall be null and
void to oll intents and 'purpofes' whatfoever. f. 8.
T/1e pafi"age into Scotland being left open by this aCt:,
w.any perfons have fou,nd their way thither to be married,
in a manner very clandefhne and irregular. And there
hath been diverfity of opiilions concerning the validity of
fllch m a r r i a g e s . ,
'
Lord "Stair, in his In!litutions of the law of Scotland,
page 26, fays;' ,~ The public folemnity of marriage, is
a ~natter;of order, jufl:ly introduced by pofitive law, for
the~certainty Of fo important a contraCt; but not effen'trai"-to marriage. ·Thence arifes thedifrintbon, of public or folemn;and pi-ivate or cl<inddtine marriages. And
altho' perfons wl10 aCt: contrary thereto may be jufrly puni{hed (as in fome nations byexcltlfion of the iffue of
fuch marriages from fucceffion); yet the marriage cannot
be declared
-and annulled; and fuch exclufions [eem
unequal againfl: the innocent children. But by the
cullom of ScotJand;- cohabitation, and being commonly
reputed man and wife, validates the marriage, gives the
~ife right to'her thirds, who cannot be excluded therefrom, if {be was reputed la;Nful wife, and not queil:ioned
during the hufband's lif~, tiII the contrary be clearly
p'roveCl." .
,
Mr. EUkim, in his Principles of the law of $cotland,
pages 62, and 64, --fays, ,~ It is not necdfary that marriage be' celebrated by a clergyman. The confen't of
parties may be d'eclared before any magifl:rate, or- fimply
before witneffes.vVhen the order of the church is ob[erved, the marriage is called regular; when other.wife,
c1andcfl:ine. Towards a regular marriage, the church req'uires proclamation of banns in the churches where the
bride and bridegroom refide. Formerly, not only bifhops,
but prefb)'teries~ affumed a powtr of difpenfing- with proclamation
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clamation of·banns one;xtraordinary Dccafions: but this
~ath not been exercifed {jnce the revolution." ,
';
In M'Dolioll's InfHtQte of the law of Scotland, Vol. J •.
p. J I 2. he fays, " Marriage is perfeCled by fole conCent;
for carnal knowledge is only thf; confuqlmation of it.
Marriag.e i.s either. (olemn, or c1andefiine. A folemn"
marriage is .'that which is celebrated by a minificrof the'
efiabl1{~ed c~urc;h, or' one having}hc ben,efir of the tole-'
ration atT, a'fter due proclamation of banns. This ought
regulll,rly to. be don~ th:ree feveral Sunday.s, in the
churcnes rcfpeClively where the parties frequ~nt.. divine
fervic;e; but if tbey belong to an epifcopal' m<::eting, it'
mlJ,fi 'be done in their congregation, .. an'd. likewj[e irl
the rariili churches, where the p:ar~ies reiide;' and' in',
cafe the millifier of fuch parifh ihall negleCl or, refute t'o
publiili, the banns, it is declared fufficient, if done in the
epifc<?pal cpngregatio!1 alone. But the public' folemnity
is onl y a matter ,of ~ider, ,and not eIren tial to marriage;
and ther~fore by tQe law Of Scotland, not only a marriage.
Colemnized by any minifier or prietl: is 'good, but likcwiCe
cohabi.~<ltio:n ~s man and wife, fufficjently aCcertains the
''riarrj.a~e,not call~din que!:ion dUrll1g their joint livesr,
,rh<?r~marri~ges ":vhich are not folemnized accordi~~g., to,
the order of the church,· are ter'med Clandcfiine. NeiL"
\;~lt~rr~ndil1g ,that clan~efijn,e marriages He eql:lally bin~:"
i!l,g ':Vith, folqnn one~,;'c~rtain pel~aities.are impofed upon
!he, 'rartle~, who ther.~by act contrary to, the order, of
law~;. ,there a.e, imp'rifonment for three,.inQIlths and' a pe-.
nifty'upon the parties, with, perpetual baliifhrnentor
othe'/~ib.itra~y pun:fhrnent upon the perfon that f~leIT1-.1
nizes th: mani~g~~. ,p~ ol,d~ the ~artie~ ,lof!: their.. ;e-)
fpeBtVI'; lllterefts of JUs ·monit and JUS rellllce; but that
afi'erwanis was aitered, Perfons reiiding in Scotblld,
vJh:O"m;rry in England"or Ireland, without proClamation,
df banns in due courle, are fubject to th~ ,pains of dan.,.
defhne mflrriages. And the witnefles to an irregular rnar,.,.
rla[!c are fubjed to a fine."
~Btjt· Whether clandc:frirle marriages in Scotland, of
Englifh p.dties, who re(ort thither ~o evade the Engli!h,
law, ihall be "fufiJ.!l1ed' in England, hath been doubted.
And very lea~ned men have quefiioned, notwithftandin~;
that fuch marriages are val'id by the la'w of ScotlJ"d,.,
,,!hcther 'they Clr~ effective in .England., vVhere partjes,~
aTe bound, by the laws of their own country, to execute
~n.y important aCt or contract with certain lolemnities;
it isp o 4bted whether they can elude their 0.,."11 law, by
,
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going purpofdy to another country where fuch {olemnities are not effential, and then returning immediately
when the, act is done. It is a queilion of public law;
and the mofr celebrated writers on public law have
holden, that fuch an aCl: is fraudulent; i~ is jra,udem facere legt", which the laws of all nations difallow.
In the ca{e of Rohinfon and Bland, M. I G. 3. which
was upon a fecurity given in France for money there
Iofr at play, wherein the locality of the tranfuClion
came in que£l:ion, there is an obiter obfervation of lord
Mansfield very remarkable. "As to the money won at
play, By the rule of the law of England, no aClion can
be maintained for it. To this it has been objected, that
the contraa was made in France; Therefore-the law of
France muil: prevail, and be the- rule of determination;
by which law, it is alledged, that the money is there
recoverable before the tnadhals of France, wilD can ir.force obedience to their fentences by imprifonment. I
admit that there are many cafes, where the law of the
place of the tranfaCl:ion Dull be the rule : And the law
of ,England is as liberal in this refpect, as other lawS'
are. It has bee.n laid down at the bar, that a marriage
in a foreign country mufr be governed by the law of
that country where the marriage was had. Which, in
general, is true. But the marriages in Scotland, of perfons going from hence for that purpofe, were infianced
by way of example.
They may .come unGer ~ very different confideration; according to the opinion of Hube,.
rus, p. 33. and other writers.
No fuch cafe hath yet
been litigated in England, except one, of a marriage at
Ofiend; which came before lord Hardwicke; who or.
dered it to be tried in the eccIefiafricaI court: But the
young man came of age, and the parties were married
over again; and fa the matter was never brouo-ht to a
trial." Bur. 111rpzsJ. 1079'
b
But in Buller's law of NiJi Prius, p. I I 3. there is a
iliort note of a cafe wherein this point was afterwards
determ~ned, upon an appeal to the Delegates; viz.
" Compton and Bem'croft, I Dec. 1768. The appellant
and refpondcnt, both Engliih fubjects, and the appellant
being under age, ran away without the confent of her
guardian, and were married in Scotland; and on a fuit
brought in t:,e (piritual cOllrt to annul the marri;igc, it
was holden that the marriage was good."

VI. Fori,.,.
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the :(latute of the 26 G. 2. c. 33. AIl rilarriages Witheltc~ pre..
{hall be loleml,lized in the prefence of twe,> credible wit- Jent.
,ne!fes .at the leaft, befides the tninifter; Who 1hall fign
their atttl,fta,tiqn, thereof. f. IS.
2. And at the time of the celebration of the marriacre; Impedlinent8
the minifrer reciting the cau[es for which matrimony ~as alled&ed.
<>rdaine.d, {hall fay, "If any man can {hew any juft
" caufe why they may not . lawfully be joined together
" let him nowfpea.k, or elfe hereafter for ever hold his
"peace." Rubr.
And then, fpea~inKunto the perfons that {hall be mar~
ried, he 1hall fay; H I require and charge you both, ~s
" ye will anfwer at the dreadful day of judgment when
" the fecrets ·of all hearts {hall be difclofed, that if either
t:' oJ .you know any impediment, why you may not be
ec lawfully joined together if! matrimonYj ye do noW'
" confefs it; for be ye well affured, that fo many as are:
U
coupled together otherwife than God's word doth alec low, are not joi~ed together by God~ neither is their
" matrimony lawful." Rubr.
,
.At which day of ,marriage, if any man do all edge and
declare any impedirpept why they may not be coupled to-'
gether in 'Ill.atrimony by God's law, or. t.he laws of this
.realm; and will he blilund, and fllfficient fl,lreties with.
him to the parties, or eIfe put in a caution (t6 the full
value of (uch charges as the perfODs to be matried do
thereby fufrain) to prove his.allegation; the'n the folemnization mufi: be deferred until fuch time as the truth be
.tried. Rubr.
3. If.~o impediment be aUedged; then the tnatriage !hall Rln~&
.go on; and after the parties \:la-;e declared their mutual
affent, and. have taken.eactl ,other in marriage according
to the form prefcribed; then the man fhall give unto the
.Woman a ring, laying the fame upon the book, with the
accufl:otnedduty to the prieft and clerk. And the prieH:
taking the ring, fhall deliver it unto the man to put it on
the fourth finger of the woman's left hand; and the man
holding the ring there, <lnd taught by the pridl:, fhall
n fay, " With this ring I thee wed, with my body I
"thee wodl1ip, .. and witb all my Wfoolrldly goods I thet))
"endow." .. Rli~r.
Vot.IL
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Which Iafl: words are befl: explained by the rub,icTr ot
the 2 Ed. 6. which was thus: "The man {ball give
" unto the woman a rrog, and other tokens of fpoufage,
" as gold or [rIver, laying the fame upon the book, and
<; the man taught by the prieft !hall fay, With this ring
" I thee wed, this gold and GIver I thee give;" and then,
thefe other words, "with all my worldly goods I thee
" endow/' were delivered with a more pecu'liar fignificaney.
The ring at firft (according to Swinburn) was not of
gold but l ) f iron, adorned with an adamant; the metal
bard and durable, fignifying the durance and perpetuity
of the contraet. Howbeit (he fays) it fkilleth not at this
day, what metal the ring be of: The form of it being
round and without end, doth import, that their love
fnould circulate, and flow continually. The Enger on
which this ring is to be worn, is the fourth finger of the
left hand next unto the little finger~ hecaufe there was
fuppofed a vein of blood to pafs from thence unto the
heart. Swinb. Matr. Cant. feCI:. IS.
Ia the roman ritual, there is a benediCl:ion of the ring,
and a prayer that £he who wears it may continue in, per':'
fea love and fidelity to her hufband, and in the fear of
God all her days.
'
4. By the ruaricks of the 2 and of the 5 Ed. 6. The
new married perfons were. required on the fame day
their marriage to receive the holy communion.' ,
But by the prefent rubrick, it is only declared to be
convenient, that the new married perfons {bould receive
1:1<.': holy communion, at the' time of their marriage, or at
the firH: opportunity afterwards.
5. By the rubricks of the 2 and of the 5 Ed. 6. After
the gofpel was to be a fermon, wherein ordinarily the of;fice of a man and wife fhould be declared, according to
holy fcripture; or if there were no fermo!), then the
minifter was to read feve-ral fentences out of fcripture,
feuing forth the faid duties.
.
And by the prefent rubrick, If there be no fermon declaring the duties of man and wife y then the minifte1'"
:thaH read the fam~ fentences as aforefaid.

of

VII. Fee for marriage..
I,:;:or;tcn •. !PQ do firmly i.'join, tha~ no facrart1ent of the
,·hurch ,>'!L be denied to anyone .j'Oi1 the account if any fum if
m{m~i,;,i1r /hall matrimqny.be ,:.drcd ..tber;[ore:
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(my thing hath heen amfflomed to he given hy the pious df.'1Ja.
tion of the faithful, u:e will that jujlice be done thereup~n til
Jhe churches by the ordinary of the place afterwards. Lind.
- '
27 8 .
That no facrament of the ChU1-chJ Whi€h were [even; of
which matrimony was one. _

Shall he denied] Or delayed.

•

Lindw, 278.

Upon the account of any fum of money] That is, tJfed td
be paid or. taken in the adminifiratibri bf any of the
facraments. Lind. 278.
Nor foallmatrimony he binrlred ih-erifore] But by tHe rubrick in the office of matrimony, at the time of delivering
the ring, ~the man {ball alCo then lay down the accufiorrl:ed duty to the priefi ahd cletk. Which if he thall re~
{uCe to do; whether the minifier is bciund to proceed
ilevertheleCs, doth not appear from any rub rick or canon.
Hath hem accl£/lomed to he given] That is; of old, and
for Co long time as will create a prefcription, altho' at firft
g-iven voluntarily- For they who have paid fo long, are
prefumed at firfi to have bound themfelves voluntarily
thereunto. Lind. 279'
And this, it is faid, is. recoverable by law, in fuch
places and cafes only, where there is a CUfiOlD for the
payment thereof, upon performance of the duty. Boh. L.

of Tith.

144, 5·

Mr Johnfon Cays, it was an ancient cufi~m, that mar ...
tiagefhould be performed in no other church but thatt
to which the woman belonged as a pariOlioner; ana.
therefore to this day, the eccleuafiicallaw allows a fee
due to the curate bf that church, whether !he he married
~here or nOt.
And this fee was exprefsly referved for
him by the words of the licence, according to the old
form, which is not yet difuCed in all diocefes, But it is
faid, that judgment hath been otherwiCe given in the
temporal coutts. :John[. J 88, 189'
So in the cafe of Thompfon and Davenport, M 13 fP.
The plaintiff libelled againH tlie defendant, feuing fartn
a cufiom in the parifh of Ellington in Derbylhire, tha~
of every woman who is a pariiliioner. and, dwelleth there,
and marrieth with a licence, the hufband at the time of
the marriage, 9f foon after, ihall p:ly to the vicar 5 s a~
an accuftomed fee; and fo brought his cafe within that
cufl:om; the defendant fuggeftcd 'for a prohibition, that
all cuftoms are triilble at common law, and that the phin ...

,

Ff
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tiff had libelled againfr him, fetting forth the cufiom
as aforefaid. Ahd a prohibition was granted. Lutw.
1°59·
.
And in a late cafe, upon an appeal to the arches, Sir
'George Lee not only declared agajnfi: the cunom as an
unreafonable cufiom, but gave eoIts againft the clergy ..
man with fome warmth.

VIII.

Regijf~r

of marnage.

By the 26 G. 2. c. 33. The churchwardens and chapel wardens of every pari!h or chapelry !hall provide prI>per books of v:ellum or good and durable paper, in which
all marriages and banns' of marriage refpeCtively there
pu blillied or folemnized ihall b~ regifl:red; and every
page thereof ihall be marked at the top with the figure of
the number of every fuch page, beginning at the fecond
leaf with number one; and every leaf or page fo numbred Ihall be ruled with lines at proper and equal difl:ances
from each other, or as near as may be; and all banns
and marriages publithed or celebrated in any church or
chapel, or within any fuch parifh or chapeJry, !hall be
J'efpeCtively entred, regifl:red, printed, or written, upon
m as near as conveniently may be to fuch ruled lines, and
fuall be figned by the parfon vicar minifier or curate, or
by fome other perfoll in his prefence and by his direction;
and fuch entries fuall be made as aforefaid on or near
fuch lines in fucceffive order, where the paper is not damaged by accident or length of time. And all books
provided as aforefaid, 1hall be deemed to belong to fuch
pariili or chapdry refpectively. f. 14.
And immediately after the celebration of every marriage, an entry thereof ihall be made in fuch regifl:er; in
which entry or regifl:er it iliall be expreifed, that the faid
marriage was cel€brated by banns Of licence; and if both
or either of the parties married by licence be under age?
with conlent of the parents or guardians as the cafe {hall
lle; and fbaJJ be figned by the minifl:er with his proper
addition, and alfo by the parties married 7 and attefted by
two witndres prefent at the folemniz.ation of fuch marriage. f. 15.
Which entry fna.ll be maQe in the form or to the effect
foUowing t 'itli$to

i1W~rriagt.
A. B. of E~~~sJ parijh
.

.

--and C. D. of [~tjsJ'

paYijh--~.-----were

[l

b~.llns

l~ence
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b'1,
marne. d'In t h'IS [Lhurch]
c!vapel
.

ilh confent of[parendt~

,{

guar lans

] this - - day of

- . in the year

.

'"

By.me

J. ].[~:~;r

Curate

This marriage was Jolemnized between

r.

J'

us~:~: in thc pre-

,r E . F . f

J'tflce ~

G. H. .15·

And if any perCon {hall knowingly and wilfully infert
or caufe to be inferted in Cuch regifrer book any falfe entry of any matter or thing relating to any marriage; or
fallly make alter forge or counterfeit, or·cauCe or procure to
lilt: fallly made al tered fnrged or counterfeited, or affifr in falfly making altering forging or counterfeiting, any Cuch entry in Cuch regifler; or utter or publifu as true any fuch
fal fe al tered forged or coun terfei ted regi frer as aforefa.id,
or a copy thereof, knowing the [arne to be falfe altered
forged or counterfeited; or if any perron {hall wilfu,lly
defrroy, or caufe or procure to be defrroyed, any regifrer
book of marriages, or any part thereof, with intent td
avoid any marrtage, or to fu bjeCl: any perfon to any of
the penalties of this act: he fuall be guilty of felony
without benefit of clergy. f. 16.
A doubt hath been made,' in what manner a maniage
celebrated by virtue of a fpeciallicence from the archbifuop of Canterbury, {ball be regifired; efpecially where
the marriage is folemniz.ed in a private houfe, and by a
clergyman not being the incumbent of the parilh, and the
incumbent refules to permit the .fame to be entred- in the
parifu regifrer. But the doubt feemeth to be folved by
the words of the a8: it(elf: The regificr book of marriages is of the goods of the parifh, and confequently the
ci::urchwardens (and not the minifrer) ought to have the
keeping thereof; and the aCl: fays, all marriages celebrated in any church or chapel, or within any Juch parifh or
chapelry, {ball be entred in fuch regifier; anll therefore
if the churchwardens {hall refuCe to pr1ilduce the regifrer
book for that purpofe, they may be compelled thereunto
\>y leo-al procefs: for where a thing by any act of paro F f J'
' liament
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liamer.t is required to be done; that a1(0 is required
without which the thing itfelf cannot be.
Another doubt hath been made, by what name the wifo
{hall fubfcribe the regiiler, whether by the name which file
had. before marri'lge, or by the newly acquired n4meofher
huiband. In Scotland, the wife retains the name which
!he had before marriage; but in England the cafe is otherwife: .fOi" by the marriage {he lofes her former name, and
Jegally receives the name of-her hufband. As appears from
a pretty ilrong cde, Bon v. Smith, M. 38. El. a man had
iiTue a fon and a daughter, and devifed his land to his fon
in tail; and if he died without iffue, that it iliould remain
to the next of his name; and died. The fon died with",
out iffue; the daughter being then married, the queftion
was, whether {he fhoijld have this land. And it was held
by the c04rt, that {he fuould not. For fhe had loil her
name by her marriage. But it fhould go to the next heir
lllale of the name. But if {he had not been married at
the time of her brother's death, {he {hould have had it i
fQr fue was the next of the nam~. Gro. Eliz. 532.

IX. Certificate of marriage.
By the 5 lY. c. 21. For e~ry piece of vellum, parchP'lent, or paper, upon which any certificate of marriage
(except of the marriage of a feaman's widow) {hall be
~ngroffed or written, 111a11 be paid a ftamp duty of 5 s.
,And if any perfon fuall write fuch certificate upon th~
fame befon: it qe flamped, he {hall forfeit 5 1,
.

X. Trial of marriage.
fly the mlefiaf.
lj~,~ i'l~ce.

I. Dr Gr;dolphin fays, that marriage was at firft tried
in the temporal courts:. but afterwards by the conceffion of princes, fuch caMes were determined in the fpi ..
ritual courts. God. 489.
And the reafons why the cognizance thereof hath been
permitted to the ecclefiaftical judge, are divers; efpecially
becaufe matrimony was heretofore a facrament of the
church; and the offlce being performed by clergymen,
this of confequfnce brings the performance under the
~iocefan's infpeetion; and in the cafe of the levi tical de.,.
grees in particular, ecclefiafiicks are prefumed to be tpe
p~ j~d~es pf wha,t is rro~ihit~d by God's law. 2. Ttw

, ~arriagt .
. ~. The hwfulnefs of marriage is to be tried by the As t0the lawhdhop's certificate, upon an ifTue', accoupled in lawful ma- f~lnefs of mar·
t'f'imony or not; as in a writ of dower, appeal, bafrardv, mile.
or the like. I Infl. 13+.
•
But whether a woman is a {er,neco«;tert., ·or wheth~r !he
i~ the wife of fuch a perCon, is triable by a jury upon
. f'Uch an due. Therefore a marriage de jaBo, oc in reputation (as amongfr the quakers) hath been allowed by
the temporal courts to be rufficient to give title to a per{onal e!1:ate, bccaufe the 14lwfu1nefs ·of the marriage is no~
In iffue, or the point to he tried. For the d[ue is whe.
ther a marriage was contraCted Between the parties or
not, or whether the parties lived in a mar'ried efrate,
where th~ legality of it doth not corne in quefbon. Wood.
;"1.c.6.
In the aCt of 6 (:5 7 TF. c. 6. laying a -duty upon rnarI'jages; quakers and jews, coha'biting as man and wife,
were required to pay the raid duty, altho' not married ac,or-ding to l·he law of England: and there was a provi{o,
that nothing therein contained fhould be confrrued to
make good or dFeaual in Jaw any fuch marriage or pretended marriage; but that they ihould be o.f the fa!1ile
force, and no other, as if the faid act had not been made..
But .in the aCt of the 26 G. 2. c. 33. there is no proviCo of the like p1UFort; but rather the aCt proceeds
upon a fuppo1itiou tha~ fuch marriages are good and
valid.
And in the afofefaid cafe of Haydon and Go-uld, it was
!aid, that tho' the huiband, demanding a ·right due to him
as i1uiliand, by the ·ecclefia1l:ical law, muft prove himfelf
a huiliand according to that law, before he can be intitled
to it; and if he d'O not, {hai'l n(')t reap benefit by his
Gwn fault: yet the wife who ,is tile weaker fex, and
children who were in no fault, may intide thernfelves
to a. temporal right, by fuch maniage; which (as was
urged) cannot be called a mere nl:lllity, beca·uCe by tha
law of nature the contreCt was fu·ffi.·cient; but only an
irregularity., .in flot complying witl~ a pofitive I<l.w. Gibf.
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3; In writs ()If dower 'Or other writs brought in the Bifhop's te;ti£~
king's temporal courts, if ifrue be joined UpOD 11()f. ac. tate.
'Caupled in lawful tr:atrimony, this being a cal:lfe which is
merely ecclefiaftical, the trial thereof mafibc by the hi!hop or ordinary, upon an inqujfition t~ken before him
:as judge. Which is after thiS mannt:r: The king fidl:
Ci;.nds bis WI.it to the bi!.hnp to m"ke tb. inql!iry. for the
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ectlefiallical judge, before he, hath received the kin~'s
writ, may not of himfelf inquire of the lawfulnefs of the'
matrimollY; but after filch time as he hath received tha
fatd writ to make the inquiry, he mufi: not furceafe for·
~ny appeal or inhibition, but mufi: proceed until he hath
t:ie,rtifi,eJ the king's court thereof: and then when the bithop hath received the king's writ, he doth give notice
thereof unto the party who took exception to the ma.tri ..
m(myat h~s dwelling houfe if he hath any within the
~iocefe, to fpeak at a day prefixed by him againfi: the matrimony jf he will; and after fuch notice given, whether
• the party come or not, the witneffes of the demandant
to .prove the legality of the matrimony are taken, and
~dmitted.by the biihop, if no fufllcient exception be taken
to the witneffes. After the depofitions taken, they are
publiihed, and certified into the king's court where .the
Vfue was joined, by letters under the feal of the bi!hop,
importing that in purfuance of the faid writ he hath made
P4e inquiry, according to the ecclefiafi:ical laws, into
the matters therein contained; and that he hath found
by lawful proofs, and other canonical requifites in that
behalf, that futh perfon (as the cafe !hall be) was or
was not accoupled in lawful l11atri~{)ny. For he mu!l:.
t;ertify the point in iffue generally, and not make a fpecial
verdiCl: of it, or exprefs the manner of the marriage at
large, And after fuch certificate made, there {hall be no
~ppeal, but the fame certificate {hall be a bar and can.,.
dude all parties for ever. And after fuch certificate,
aqq re-fummons of the tenant in the king's temporal
cOijrt, j udgme,nt !hall he given for the plaintiff. Hughej

\lhp~,;l;ition.

293, 294·
,
4. In the cafe of Harrifln and Burwell before mention ...
td, it was obferved, that no prohibition was to be found
in the r~gifrer or elfewhere, concerning the quefrioning
of any marriage in the fpiritual cot,trt, in all the time be ..
fore the aCl:s of parliament, and long after fome of them;
~nd it was alro confeffed, that neit{ler the act of the
?-5 H. 8. nor 28 H. 8. gave any jurifdiction to the tern ...
poral c04rts concerning marriages, more than they had
pefore; being a6ts only directory to the ecclefiafi:ical
proceeding in "matters of marriage. But it was declared,
fhat py the 28 H. 8. ~he temporal courts are become the
proper judges what ffi4rriages fire within or without
i4e levi tical degrees~ and 'J,re .to prohibit the fpiritual
p~urts if they impeach any perfons for marriages withOl~t
tnQf~ de~rees. ~4~ (,aughallt decJi1~ed ~.q this cafe (!lnq
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repeated that declaration in the cafe of Hill and Good)
that if granting prohibitions to the fpiritual courts in cafes
of matrimony, were res integra now, he faw no reafon why
they fhould be granted in any cafe; but that there having
been fo many precedents of prohibitions, and no com ..
plaint, or at leaf!: red refs, in parliament, they could not
take upon them to alter the courfe of the law fo 10ng
praCtifed. Gibf 413.
The latter of thefe two cafes, was in the 25 C. 2; and
in the 34 C. 2. a prohibition was prayed to the fpiritual
court at York, to hinder a profecution there for marrying the fifter's daughter. But it was denied by the whole
court upon this general reafon; becaufe it is a caufe of
eccltfiaftical cognizance, and divines better know how to
expound the law of marriages than the common lawyers;
and tho' fometimes prohibitions have been granted in
cau{es matrimonial, yet if it were now res integra, they
would not be granted. And it being fuggefted in that
cafe, that the iffue of the marriage would_ be baftardized
in cafe of a divorce, and depnivcd of certain lands fettIed
upon them in marriage; the court {aid, this was not fufficient matter of fuggeftion, for here the fpiritual court
held not plea of the temporal inheritance direCtly, but
only confequentially; for which if they fhould be pro·
hibited, they would have nothing left. Gibf. 413. Ro)'m.

464.

Ski/no 37.

And in the cafe of Denny and .djhwell, E. 3 G. a prohibition was denied to a fuit in the fpiritual court, for a
perCon's marrying his wife's fifter's daughter. Sir. 53.
5. The proof of a marriage may be by witneffes whU,Evideace.
were prefent at the folemnization; by cohabitation of the
parties ;by publick fame and reputation; byconfeffion
of the married per{ons themfe]ves, altho' their acknowledgment might only be to avoid the punilhment of fornication; ~nd by divers other circumftances; which if
they amount to half proof, ought to be extended in favour of marriage rather th:1.n ~ontrary to it. Wood Civ,

L.

122.

But now, fince the f!:atute of the 26 G. 2. c. 33. the
regifter book feems to be intended as the proper, altho~
pot the only evidence in this matter; for if there ihall
be any doubt as to the identity of the perfons, or the
like, the regifter ; n this refp,eCt. ca.n be no cviden~e at

;Ill.
In the ca{a of St Devereux and Muchdewchm-ch, E.

2

G.

3.

w~t;r re9~r9 to ~h~ fettlement of a poor perfon, there was
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proof of a marriage by two witneffes, who {wore they
were prefent on February the 7th, 1758, when a mar~
riage WflS folemnized' in the parifu church of Sf Devereux,
vetween John and SuJanJ1ah lt1ereditb by th: miniiter o,f the
parifh by banns. An entry was made 10 the regdler,
that they were married by banns: but it was not figned
.by the minifier, parties, or witndres. Lord Mansfield,
chief jufiice, held this to be a fufficient proof of the mar~
riage, fo as to fix the fettlement of the wife in the hufband's parilh; but faid, he wou:d ex officio grant a rule
upon the miniiter, to fhew caule why an information fhould
not be granted afSainH: him, for not attefiing the entry
agreeable to the fiat ute·.
.
In truth, there is a great miihke in many perfons, fup~_
poling, wheTe an act of parliament inflicteth no fpecial
penalty for difobedience, that they may tranfgrefs {uch
aet, without any.danger of being called to account;
whereas nothing is more certain, them that where an act
atppointeth no particular puniihrnent~ the offender is liable to be pllniihed by nne and imprifonment, upon indictment or information, at the difcretion of the court.
So that an act infliCting no particular penalty, is in the
higheft degree penal; fo far as a man's liberty or property
may be affetl:ecl.
Which confideratlon is applicable,
vot ooly to the pre[ent cafe, where regifters are not regularly kept according to the fiatute; but alfo. to the cafe,
where funogates [ball grant licences to marry in parifhes'
or places where neither of the parties doth inhabit; or
where a clergyman fhall prefume to many {uch perfons,
neither of them being his own paritbioners: As a1[0,
where a minifier fh;tll take upon him to publifh the banns,
not immediately after the fecond ldlon, as this act requireth. hIlt tafter the Nicene creed, as was before injoined by the rubrick. For if a father iliould attend,
immediately after the {econd Idfon, to forbid the banns
where his child is under age; and no publication being
t.hen made, ihould go away.' and the. publication afterwards proceed; the clergyman, making fuch publication.
would not be in a defirable fttuation. Indeed, it doth
not appear, why the time, as it is now limited, imme~
diateIy after the fecond lenon, is more proper than the
other time was, after the Nicene creed; or rather, it
{eemeth to be lefs proper, becaufe immediately after the
{econd letTon the publication makes a manifefl: break and
interruption in the fervice; but after the Nicene creed
the.re 1.; a pau[e~ that flart of the fervice b~illg then com",

pleated ..
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p1eated. HQwc':cr, (0 the matter ftands; :md it is not itt
the di(cretion of any ;'rivate perron to judge of the propriety or impropriety; and therefore, this being the law,
the rubrick after the Nicene creed in this particular
ought to he ,dtere,]; and the rather, as it may prevent
a miftake of (orne perfons, who may think that the rubrick in this re(pect is itil! in force, not confidering, that
altho' the rub rick is confirmed by act of parliament, (and
is indeed ii.(elf part of an ac1 of parliament), yet no
maxim i:1 the lav! is more efrllblifhed, than that a fubfe.quent con'rary act virtually repeals a preceding aa:, fo
far for:h as it is contrary; and may alfo prevent perhaps
;another mifiake of tho(e who may fuppoie, that the rubrick, together with the book of common prayer, before
it recC';/cd the (ana:ion of parliament, having been drawn
up by the clergy in convocation, received its whole force
byecclefiafiical authority, and needed no parliamentary
confirmation; but, on the contrary, that the parliament
have nothing to do with it, either to confirm or alter it.
This was once the notion of ecclefiaiticks; but the found;ation thereof was abolilhed, with the papal power, out
of this realm, above 200 years ago. ·,What now remains
of it, if any thing doth remain, is a fuadow without any
fubftance. An empire within an empire, two diitinct Iegiflatures in one kingdom independent of each other, and
both of them pretending to be abfolute, have been long
ftnce found to be ab(urd and incompatible.
In the cafe of Morris and Miller, E. 7 G. 3' The
quefiion was, Whether to fupport an a8cion for a criminal converfation, there muit not be proof of an aCtual
marriage? The faa: was, they were married at MayFair chapel. The regifter Of books could not be admitted
in evidence. Keith, who married them, was tranfportcd:
;lnd the clerk, who was prefent, was dead. So' that the
plaintiff could not prove the actual marriage, by any evidence. But the plaintiff's witneffes proved articles be;.
tween bim and his wife, made after marriage, for the
fettling of the wife's eHate, with the privity of relations
on both lid~s. They proved cohabitation, name, and
reception of her by every body as his wife. And they
proved that the defendant Miller confeffed to the land~
lord of the Jodgings thilt {he was the plaintiff's wife, and
that he had committed adultery with her. - By lord
Mansfield chief juitice: I do not at prefent remember
finy action for criminal converfation, where an actual
JPSlf[jaee was pot rroyed~ ProQf pf aaual .marriage is
a~wals

always ured and lInderftood in oppofition to proof-by co:habitation, rerutation,. and other circumfrances from
w,hjch a marriage: may be inferred. So alfo in pro(ecutions for bigamy, a marriage in fatl: muit be proved.
And the whole court were clearly of opinion, that to fupport this aCti0n for criminal conver[ation, proof of actual marriage is nc-ceffary; and that acknowledgment,
cohabitation, and reputation are not fufficient. Bur.
fpiritua.! CQUlt
wnclufi vet

Me/nsf. 2057·
6. H. 7 G.:2. Before lord Hardwick
110.prius in Middle[ex.· T,here was an

chief juftice, at
action for maliciotlfiy procuring the plaintiff's wife to exhibit articles of
the peace againfi: him, and for living with her in ;adultery. T.ne plaintiff proved a marriage, by the parCon and
,3 woman, and al[o thecon[ummation.
To encounter
which, the defendant produced a fentence of the confifrvry court of London, in a cau(e of jactitation of marriage
:.brought by th~ woman againfr the plaintiff, wherein the
was. declared frce from all contraCt, and perpetual filence
impofedmpoll ~he plaintifF: which [entence was pronounced iince ilfue joined in this cau[e. And the chief
j uLtice ruled this to pe cond ufivc evidence, till rever fed
by appeal. Str. 960.
And a few days afterwards, ·at Guildhall, in ano\her
caufe, between Dacc1la and Villa Real, which was an actiun upon a c\>ntratl: of marriage per verba de futuro,
'brought by the gentlema:ll againft the lady, who pleade4
'JIQ" ajJumpjil; when the plaintiff had opened his cafe, the
defenda.mt offered jn ewiden~e a fentence of the [piritua,I
court in a ca\.l(eof cohtraC!2 where the judge had pronounced againfrth~) fui,t for a folemnization in the face of
the church, and declared Mrs. Filla Real free from all
:contraa. A.nd the chief jufric~ held this to be proper
an.d concJufiv~.evidence on non ajfompjit; that it was a
.cau,fe within~!heir,jurif4i£tion, tho' the contraCt ~as per
verb« de futuro, and tho' the fu).t there is diverjo intuitu,
being for a fpec;jhc perfor!p-ancct,. as far as admonition
will go; and this, for damages. Yet contratl: or no con!tract is. the point in ifru,e in, both. And the plaintiff was
l1onfuit,. And ber~i.p. lII!'as cited the cafe of Hatfield againft
Hatfield, in theJI9~,f~.oflords, in t~e year 1725; where,
on a,n appe~1 fro III , Ireland, the cafe was, that a woman
h-roughta bilJ ag;Jiufi: her fuppofed hufband's fon by a
former wife; .he infilted, {be never was married to his
Jather" but tOQoe Pqrter, ~q9fe marriage with her was
fHW~d~ and 4nlc~Ce from hi'!.ll_. S.hc upon this fu~d
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PO"fer in the fpir-itual court in a jactitation caufe;· and

obtained fentence ag:ainft him; and . then made that her
cafe in chancery, where it was held to be concluuve"evidence. And the opinion- was affirmed here upon appul.
Sir. 9"6I.
And in the common pleas, M. I I C. 2. Prurlom
llgainft Philips; R~ve chief juftice held fuch a fclHence
conclufive, and would not receive evidence of fraud of
"collufion in obtaining it. Sir. 961.

XI. Divr;rce.
1. By the canon law a divorce is not permitted without Cau{esofdivor(ti
fufficient cognizance had of the caufe.But by the civil
law, divorces were often made thro', heat of anger, whe.n
.the Romans had a mind to put away their wives, by fend)ng them a bill of divorce by one oftheir freed.men, who
-was to acquaint the wife with the purpoCe and intention
·of her hufband. Ayl.P.ar. 225.
Dr Ayliffe Jays, By the papal canon law there are
only five caufes!Jf divorce; to wit, adultery, impotency,
,cruelty, infidelity, and cntring i.nto religion. ~1)1. Par. 226.
- Unto which ought to have been added, confanguinity.
2. There be two kinds of divorces ~. the one that dif- Two kinds of
folveth the marriage, a vincul() mal,.imanii, as for confan- divom;.
guinity; and tire oth.er a menIae! thor(), as for ad ultery,
becaufe·that divorce by reafon of adultery cannot dilfolve
the marriage a vinculo ma:,.imonii, for that the nffence is
after the juil and lawful marriage. '3 Inji. 88.
3. Caufes for feparation a vinculo, are confanguinity A vinculo,
or affinity within the degrees prohibited, alfo impuberty
or frigidity; where the marriage it felf was merely void
.ah initio, and the fentence of divorce only declaratory of
its being fo. In{omuch that in debt· upon an obligation,
tho' the defendant pleaded that at the time of the bond
. file· was wife to a perfon there named; yet the plaintiff
.fil~wing that a former wife was alive at the time of his
marrying the defendant, and that thereupon the marriage
with him had been adjudged null and void in the fpiritual
,court, judgment was given againft ber, becaufe the marriage being merely void, !he was always [ole: And it was
further faid, that in [UGh cafe the: divorce, was only declaratory, and th~re needed not any Cuch fentence. Cru.

El.85'. Gi.bj. 446•
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The effects of that original voidance and nullity art!,
that the wife is barred of dower, and the iffue are illegitimate; and that the perfons fo divorced may marry any
,others. Gibf. 446.
Concerning divorce a vinculo in cafe of impuberty, or
the male or female's marrying under the marriageable
years, that is, the firft under fourteen, or the fecond under twelve; the books of common law do confirm and
ratify this nullity; not only by declaring, that in cafe of
fuch divorce, the woman may have an alllze for the land
given in frank marriage, but alfo in affirming further,
that tho' the man hath iffue by fuch marriage, and is divorced, and marries again and hath iffue, and dies, the;
iffue of the fecond wife {hall be his lawful heir; nor will
any dlverment of confenting and living together after the
marriagea5le years be received or admitted in the temporal court, after a divorce in the fpiritual court made upon
the original nullity, and unrepealed. Gibf. 446.
In like manner, do the books of common law refolve;
1n cafe of divorce a vinculo for frigidity, after three years
trial and examination, and fentence in the fpiritual
court, for the perpetual impotency of generation. As it
was in Bury's cafe, M 40 & 41 El. who was fo divorced,
but afterwards married another wife, and had children by
her: Upon which it was urged, that the chur~h being
evidently deceived as to his perpetual impotency, the divorce thereupon was null; and, if fo, that the fecond
marriage was unlawful, and the ifrue illegitimate. But
the court reColved, that {ince there had been a divorce for
frigidity or 'impotency, it was clear that each of them
might lawfully marry again; and tho' it lhould be allowed, that the church appearing to have been deceived in
tbe foundation of their fentence, the fecond marriage was
voidable, yet till it fhould be diltolved, it remained a
marriage, and the iirue during the coverture lawfuL
Gibf. 446.
But tho; a fentence of divorce, given in the fpiritual
court, may be repealed after the death of the parties; yet
if any of the parties be dead, before euch fentence given,
fuit cannot be in the fpiritual eourt to declare the marriage
void, and bafrardize the i([ue; the marriage being already
diffolved by death, and the trial ,,,hether legitimate or not,
in order to inheritance, originally belollgeth to the king's
court; and the fentence in the fpiritual court being given
only pro falute animtB, it comes too late.
Gibf. 446.

rimr. J3afi. G, 4.
4. Divorce

4. Divorce a 'thoro et menJa i~, when the ufe "of matri- A thoro et mel&'-"
ttlony. as the cohabitation of the m;::rried perfons, or their fa.
mutual converfation, is prohibited- for a time, or without
limitation of time. And this is, in cafes of adultery,
cruelty, or the like; in which the marriage having been
o'l'iginally good, is not difio!ved, IH)r affeckd as to the
vinculum or bond. And this is fo by the common as
well as by the canon Jaw; infomuch that the wife Co di..,
\orced, h:lvillg fued for a legacy left to her, and the
hufband having given a releafe, fuch relc:!fe hath been
adjudged good, notwithO:anding the divorce. Nor doth thi!:>
kind either bar the wife of her dU\'iCr, or bafrardize the
ehildren; but intitles her to alimony/which the ecc!efiafrical court affigns, in proportion to the circumO:ances
and condition of her huiband; and no prohibition will
lie. But as to the having again the goods the brought,
or (0 much as is not [pellt; that, in the law books, is
meant only of divorce a vinculo, or when there was a millity of marriage ab initio, [0 as to be really no marriage.

Gibf 335'
But the children which {he hath after the divorce,. {ball
be deemed baftards; for a due obedience to the fentence

will be intended, unlefs the contrary be {hewed.
12 3,
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Salk.

.By Can. 107, In all fentences pronounced only for dj~
"Vorce and feparation a thOI"O et men/a, there l1ull be a caution and reftraint inferted in the act of the [aid (cntence,
that the parties fa feparated {hall live chaO:ly and continently ; neither {ball they, during each othe.r's life, contraB: matrimony with other perCon. And for the better
obfervation of this laft clault:, toe faid ientences of divorce
fuall not be pronounced, until the party or parties requir-ing the [arne, have given good and fLlfficient caution and
fecurity into tbe court, that they will not any way break
(i)f tranfgrefs the faid refrraint or prohibition.
And this doctrine, that neither of the parties {ball contract matrimony during each other's life, hath been confirmed: by the temporal judges in the cafe of Foliambe,
who having been divorced from his wife for incontinency
on her pare, manied again during her life; and the fecond.marriage was declared to be void, becaufe it w<\s
only a divorce a thoro et men/a. And t~e fame is the doctrine of the canon law; and of the fame tenor are the
ancient conftitutions of the engliDl church. Neverthele.fs
divers ach of parliament, for the divorce of particular
perfol1s in the cafe of adultery, agre .. Jbly to what the

Reflrfnatio legum did propo[e in general, have aIiowecl a
liberty to the innocent perfon of marrying again. Gibf.
44 6 . Mo. 683'
And by Can. 108. If any judge"giving fentence of divorce or feparation, thall not fully keep and obferve the
premiffes; he fhall be, by the archbithop of the province,
or by the bithop of the diocefe, fufpended -from the
, exercife of his office for the fpace of a whole year; and
the fentence of feparation fo given, contrary to the
form aforeCaid, {han be held void to all intents and
purpofes of the law, as if it had not at all been given
or pronounced.
A divorce for adultery, was anciently a vinculo matrimonii; and therefore in the beginning of the reign of queen
Elizabeth, the opinion of the church of England was,
that after a divorce for adultery, the parties might marry
again: but in Foliambe's cafe aforefaid, H.44E1. in the
frar chamber, that opinion was changed; and archbilhop
Bancroft, by the advice of divines,- held that adultery was
only a caufe of divorce a menfa et thoro. 3 Salk. 138.
Divorce not to be
5· Can. 105· Forafmuch as matrimonial cauCes qave
on confeflion of been always reckoned and reputed amongfr the weightiefr,
the 1arties.
and therefore require the greater caution when they come
to be handled and debated in judgment, efpecially in
caufes wherein matrimony, having been in the church.
duly folemnized, is required upon any fuggefrion or pretext whatCoever to be diffolved or annl!llled; we do firaitly
charge and injoin, that in all proceedings to divorce and
nullities of matrimony, good circumfpeCl;ion and advice
'be ufed, and that the truth may (as far as is poffible) be
lifted out by the depofition of witneffes and other lawful
proofs and evictions, and that credit be not given to the
fole confeffion of the parties themfelves, howfoever taken
-upon oath, either within 0r without the court.
The rule of the canon law upon rthis head, is in a
decretal epifile of pope Cclljlinc the third; who injoineth,
that the parties be not feparated by their own confeffion
only, or by the rumour of the neighbourhood: For if
they did believe that the eccIefiafiical judge would concur
with them, forne perfons would collude together, and
cwnfcfs incefi, for the avoiding of their marriage: And
the rumour of the neighbourhood ought not fo far to be
judged valid,as to difannul marriages; unlefs other rea ...
fonable and probable evidences do occur. Gibf. 4+5.
This prohibition againfr accepting the fole'confeiTtonef
the parties 1 was expreCsly renewed in the canons of J 597-
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And how great need there was of fuch a prohibition, will
appear to anyone who {ball conful t the ancient aCl:s of
courts before th0fe times, and {ball fee there how common
it was to pronounce fep" rations upon the fole ~onfeffion
~f the parties, and how numerous thefe feparations were,
(0 long as that continued to be the rule. GibJ. ibid.
In 2 Mod. 314' there is a remarka:bJe inftance of this
kind; wherein a prohirbition was prayed in behalf of the
children, who were in danger to be· baftardizedby futh a
fraud. Collet married Mary, and had children by her;
againft whom it was libelled in the' fpiritual court, th"t
he had before married Anne the fifter of .Mary: He and
4nne appeat, and confefs the matter; upon which (as the
report fets forth·) a fentence of divorce was to pafs.
,\Vhereas in truth, Collet. was never married to Anne, but
it was a contrivance betwee.n him and his wife to get
themfelves divorced', after they had lived together iixteen
years. Gibf445.
.
And fometim~s v:omen were fuborned to perfonate the
wife,. who were to come and confefs the adultery; and
fo the real wife might be divorced, whi)ft {he knew nothing at all of the matt'er. And Mr Clerke fays, he knew'
two il,lfrances ·in his t.ime,. where fuppofititious women
(not the wives of Lhe parties) were fuborned to come and
<tcnfefs the adultery, as, jf they had been the real and true
wives. I Ought. 316. .
6. If the party accuCed !hall pr'Ove, that the acc'ufer What /11all be
hath alfo committed adultery; tbis is a compenfation for rleen:e~ a com~he.cri.me, alld the accufer £hall not prevail-in his ftiit. ~~~~~t.lOn ot the
I

Ought. 317.

In like manner, if the party accufed {ball prove, that
the accufer before the commencement of the fuit had
probable knowledge of the crime committed, and yet afterwiffds hadcarnaJ intercourfe with the accufed ; 'in fuch
cafe, the accufer fball not obtain a fentence of divorce:
for the crime !hall· be fuppofcd to have been remitted.

, Ought. 317.
And pro\nbleknowledge in this cafe is, if the hu!band;
fufpecbng his wife, {ball charge her with the offence, and
file confers it: Or if the witndfes, whom he {hall afterwards produce, {hall lignify to him before the commencement of the fuit, that they can tdbfy the offence from
their own fight and knowledge: Or if the hu!band {hall
take her in the act of adultery: In all which cates, ne..,
verthele[s, if thehu!band {ball afterwards have carnal'
knowlt·dge of his wife~. he .remitt<:th the injury,anu {b,tH
~ VOL. 11.
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not have a divorce. Therefore if he delires to be . di~"
vor~ed, he mufr abitain from her bed, altho' he doth not
prefently turn her out of doors. I Ought. 3'7'
7. Can. 106. No [entence {hall be given either for reparation a thoro et men/a, or for annulling of pretended
matrimony, but in open court, and in the feat of jufrice,
and that with the knowledge and confent either of the
archbiiliop within his province, or of the biihop within
his diocefe, or of the dean of the arches, the judge of the
audience of Canterbury, or of the vicars general, or
other principal officials, or fede vacante of the guardians
of the fpiritualties, or other ordinaries to whom of right
it appertaineth, in their feveral juri(diCtions and courts,
and concerning them only that are then dwelling under
their j u rifd ittions.
8. M. I Car. Grem's cafe. Green prayed a prohibition
to the ecoleftafl::,ical court at Sali1bury, becaufe his wife
fued him there to be feparated from him, propter JtEvitiam.
And fen tence was there given for"the hufband againfr the
wife;" and he was inforced to pay all the coits for his
wife. And afterwards iheappealed; and becauCe the hufband would not anfwer the appeal againfr hirnfelf, and.'
pay for the tranfmitting of 'the record, . he was therefore
excommunicated; and noW prayed a prohibition. The
court conceived the cafe to be very hard ,that he fhould'
be inforced ~o fpend his mOlley againfr himfelf. But becaufe it was alledged, that the courfe was fo in the fpiritual court, tbey'would advife until the next term; and
ordered to Hay their proceedings in the mean time. era,

Car. 16.

XU. Alimony.
l,im~nv of et,,1 i~"f+J~.l COt~
~J"'l1nc;,.

1. Tbe ordinary hath the 'proper cognizance of ali ...
mony. and no other court 1 It is trm', there lies an appeal, but frill it ioS to the ecclefiafricaljudge; and if the
perlon condemned v"ill not obey the fentence of that
judge, he may be excommunicated. ./Iyl. P-ar. 59.
In the cale of Angier and A'ngier, T. 1718: The wife
by her next fliend brought a bill againfr her hufband, for
a [pecial executi<m of articles, whereby he had agreed
with a friend of hers to r,lIow herS21 a year feparate
Ulaintellance.
Great mifbehaviour to each other-was
proved in the caufe. And it was proved by him, that {h,e
had libelled in the fpiritual court for aJ"imony; and When
that ~4ijfe was qe,pe,nding tl1cre" lGttfe articles we.\"e made;

"

Ad

~arriagt:
'and that he was dcfirous to be reconciled to her, an,d
therefore {lopped the allowance: It was objected, that
this would 'be decreeing a feparation; which belongs to
the' fpiritual court: Alimony continues only till the par:ties are reconciled; and if the articles fuouJd be decreed,
a future reconciliation could not fet them afide. But the
lord chancellor decreed an exe9ution. He {aid it was no
invafion upon the' fpiritual court; and if not decreed here,
they c.an be of no force any where; for the fpiritual
court cannot decree a performanc:e of them.
If the
hufbandmake a feparate provifion for her, he i, lIot at
lawch.argeable with her debts.
And he ordered the
Illafter to fettle an indemnity for him againfr her debts;
and decreed the arrears; and faid, it waS1lot a decree for
alinlony orfeparatioo; for when they come together
again, tile artiCles would be ~o longer binding. Prec.

Chao 496.

.

'A wif~ cannot fue for alimony, during the cohabi. To be Gnly~hile
tation. Yin. Baron i\nd Feme. X. a.
the parp~ live.,
. •
Ceparate.
And although they be feparated, yet If the hu!band
maintains the wife, it bars her claim in refpet\: there-

''...2.

of.

!d.

Alfo if !he elopes from l;ier hu!band, the law will
not compel the hu~and to allow her alimony • . ,Ayl.

Par. 5 8 . .

,:"

3 •• ~ wife having (eparare allowance, and be!ng fepa- Wife 1113" dif.
rated, may make .t gift of what file [aves, as <).·Ieme lvle. pole tbe.eul.
f/in. ibid.
And in the cafe of Dutton and Dutta~,
I G. Lord
chancd lor Cowper allowed the wife to keep the plate.
whi"ch {he h.,J bou~ht, or had been given to her" during
the reparation. fri.
";
'-So if ·the fue ror defamation or other injury, and has
evils, and the hu(hand releafcs them, this {halJ not bar
t1t~ wife '; for there cofrs come in] ieu of what fue hath~
{pent' but of her alimony, which is a feparate m<lll1tenance, and not in the power of herhu!band.l SaM.."
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By:

Holt chief Juf- .:Wife living, with
Fbe huib;wd.

b~ ever to ~t'wd, yet while [he coha-

b1ts

wi'th' her hufhand, .he is bOUlJd,l'O fill.d her ilecca'Hie~,_
and to pay for thc:m; fot he took her for better for worCe :
S.vif he run" aW;iY frc::;1 her, or turns h:r away. But if

.,.

u

~
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~atriage.
fhe goes away from him; when fuch (epar:a~ion be,::omes
notorious, whoever gives her ct;cdit, doth it at his,Pcril :
for the hu!band is not liable, unlefs he tak~s. her ~gllin ;
for then it is as if a woman had clop,ed at common. law,
file thereby loft her dower; but if ilie cam,e again, and
the huiliand received her, the right of dower is revived.
I
Sep~ratins

by

content.

Salk.

1[9'
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2. M~

8 1,y. Todd and Stofes. TheplaintifF was an
apothecary, <t.nd ferved the defend!l0t's wife with phyfick,
who lived fepar'l,te from her huiliand, and had a feparate
allowance of 20 1 a year. And by Holt chief juftice: If
hufuand and wife feparate: by Cqnrent, .a,nd ihe ha~h a
feparate allowance; it is unreafonable {he ihQulq have it
Hill in her power to charge; him; and it is not to be
prefumed, but tradefmen that deal with her truft her on
her own credit, and not on the credit of her. builiand ;
and a perronal notice is notneceifai-y, it is fufficient that
it be pubJickly an~ commonly kn\?wn. I Sq/k.. 116. L.

T~rned 3way~

Raym. 444.
'.
. :" ."
3. H. 10 If'. bngworthy and Rockmore. . It was ruled
by Holt chief jt.iftice, that if a h.uiliand turn away hi~
wife, and afterwards'lhe takes tip 'neceffaries upon credi~
of a tr; ..'efman; the h4iliand {hall be liable to the tradefman, to pay f{')r th~m. But if the wife elopes, tho' th~
tradefman hath no notice of the elopement, if he gives
credit to the wife, the huft>and is not liable. If the wife
tells her h~fband that [he will bu'y fuch a thing, which,
is necrffary, and the hufband tells her that he will n@t
allow i.t, all~ forbids th.e tradefman., to give his wife crecJit
for it, and aftedvards the wife takes up that thing of ih¢
{'arne tradefman, upon crec\it given herby him; the hufa
b.ilnd is not liable. It is fuffiticnt for the hU,fband to givt;
general notice, that people. do not give cred(t to his wife.

L. Raym. 444.
E. 1. dl'l. Etheringto'n and Parrot: By H(J/t chief j!j(tice: If a huiliand nirris away his wife, he gives hel".cred-it wherever {he i goe ,., ,and muft pay for nece1raries for
her. But if {he runs away from her huiliand, he lha.!l
not be bound to any contract {he makes. On the other
fide, while they cohabit, the hufuand {hall anfwer all
contnCts of h~rs for neceHaries; for his afI'ent fhall be
preCumed to all necdfary contraCts, upon the accol,lnt,of
, cohabitirlg., . unlefs the contrary appear. But if the c.ontraryappear, as by notice, 'there is then no room for fuch
a prefumption;' .I. Salk. 118.
.
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M. 18 G. 2 •. Bolton and Prentice. In ajfompjit for goods
fold and delivered to the defendant's witi!, the cafe appeared to be, that the defendant and his wife had former! y
lodged at the plaintiff's haufe, and the phintiff furnifhed her with. goods; ,and the defendant finding the
plaintiff had helped her to pawn her watch, and fufpet!ing he confederated with her, left the lodgings, after
paying the pl-aintiff his bill, and forbidding him ever to
truft her again. After this, the defendant and his wife
cohabited together for a year; when, without any caufe
appearing, he left her, locked up her doaths, and upon
her finding him out, refufed to admit her, and ftruck her,
and declared he would not maintain her, or pay any body
that did. In this diftrefs, £he borrowed doaths of her
friends, and applied to the plaintiff, who furni£hed her
with neceffaries according to the 'defendant's degree;
which the defendant refufipg to pay for, this action was
brought: and upon trial the jury found for the plaintiff. Upon motion for a new trial, the court held the
verdict was right; for whiHI: they were at the plaintiff's
there was a particular reafon for the particular prohibition;
yet the caufelefs turning her away deftitute afterwards,
gave her the. general credit again: and if a hu!band
£hould be allowed, under the n,otion of a particular prohibition, to defrroy her obtaining credit in one place, 'he
may in the fame manner prevent it with all people £he
is acquainted with. He appears to bea wrong doer,
and therefore has no right to prohibit any body. Str.
12 1 4.

.

4. T. 4 G. 2. Child and Hardyman. ACtion for linen Leaving the hur..
fold to the defendant's wife. LT pon non ajfompjit, the de- band without
livery was proved. And the defendant proved that fhe confen&.
had lived in a very lewd manner; one lVIr .N3tt frequently coming to her at her hufband's houfe, and they were
locked up togetller in a bed-chamber; and other indecencies paffed between them. And it was al(o proved •
. that {be feveral times went to the houfe of this Nott, a
gentleman in IVzltjhire, who liv€d· within three miles of
the defendant's houfe. It did not appear farther than that
~e difliked her going and ftaying at Mr Natt's. But under thefe circumftances, the hulband and wife continued
to live together. Afterwards, {he went away from him,
and went to Marlborougb, where {he refided for fome time;
but after the leaving her huiband's houle it did not appear
that £he ever faw Mr NIJtt, or lived in a lewd manner.
After fome time, £he Cent Lucar an attorlley to her hufG g 3
band,
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band, to defire that he would receive her again; the ~uf

Living with an
adulterer.

band told him, !hat if fhe came again, {he iliould never
fit at the upper end of his table, lI0r have the government
of the children; but {bould live in a garret. Then Lucas
propofed to him, to make her an allowance; and propafed,
~'bout 80 or 1001 a year, he being worth about 5 or 6001
a year. But that was not complied with; and afterwards
{be came to London, and bought the linen to the amount
of 531. By Raymond chief jufrice: If a woman elopes
frpm her hutband, tho' fue does not go away with any
adulterer} or in an adulterous manner; the tradefman
trufrs her at his peril, and the huiliand is not bound.
And this hath been (0 adjudged in two or three cafes.
Indeed jf he refufe to receive her again, from that time
it may be an anfwer to the elopement. In this cafe he
doth not abfolutely refuCe to receive her again; but that
{be lhould neither fit at his table, nor have any government of the children, but lhould be kept in a 'garret; and
{he deferved no better utage. And the plaintiff was nonfuit. Str. 875.
5. By,the 13 Ed. 1. Lt. 1. c. 33. If a wife willingly
leave her huJbanrl, and go away, and continue 'With her advouterer, jhe jhall he barred for ever, of aflion to demand ber
dower that jhe ought to have of her huJbanrl's lands, ifjhe ht
(onvill thereupon; except that her hufland willingly, and
withJut coer'cion of the church, reconcile her and fuffir her to.
dwell with him; in which cafe, jhe jhall be rljlored to her
allion.

J

Jf/illingly fUlVe her hu/band, and' go away, and continue
Albeit the words of this branch be in the conjunCl:ive,
yet if the woman be taken away not willingly but againft
her will, and afterwards confent, and remain with the
adulterer without being reconciled, {be {hall lofe her
dower; fpr the caufe of the bar of her dower is not the
manner of tlzle going away, but the remaining with the
adulterer in avowtry withellt reconciliation, that is the,
bar of the dower. 2 InJl. 435.,
,
And continue 'Lvilh her advouterer] Albeit {he doth nDt
continually remain in avowtry with the adulterer, yet if
{he be with him and commit adultery, it is a tarrying
within this fiatute. 2 InJl. 435.
And if !he once remain with the adulterer in avowtry,
and afterwards he keepcth her ag3init her w'll; or if the
advouterer turneth her awa\', yet {he {hall be (aid to continue ".,,::h the advouten:l' ~·lthin .his ibtute. 2 b!ft. 4-35.

'b
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To demand ber dower J Jn this cale of elopement, ;1nJ
remaining with the adulterer, the wife could not be barred
of her dower by the common law, altho' a divorce were
fued or had for the fame adultery: but by a J;vorce a
'Vinculo~ in the life time of her hufband, fhe lofeth her
dower by the common law. I Infl· 33.
M. 12 G. Morris and "1fartill. Action for meat and
other things provided for the defendant's wife. The ~e
fendant proved fhe went ')'l.':3Y from him with an adulterer.
Raymond chief juftice held, that the hufband !houJd not
be charged for neceffaries for her, tho' the plainttff who
provided for her had no notice; and he faid, chief juCticc Holt always ruled it fo. Sfr. 647.
To 12 G. Mainwaring and Sands. In;)n aaion againfl:
the hufband for a l.1ced head fold to the wife, it was
proved, that the wife lived from her hufband in <l,dultery,
and that ihe told the plaintifF !he had a hufband, but that
lignified nothing, for ihe would pay him herrelf. Ray~
mond chief j uftice held the defendant not chargeabJe, and
{aid he ihould have ruled it fo, if there had been no
actual notice, which only ftrengthened the car~. Str.

706 .
6. H.

y.

12
H;'ai's cafe. 'rhomas Hyc;t prayed a pro- Prehibition.'
hibition to the c:onfifrory court of London, for that he
was fued there by his wife to be feparated from him propter fd!vitiam; and fentence was there given againft him"
that his wife fhould live from him, and that he lhould
allow her 5 s 6 d weekly, altho' the hufband offered reconciliation, and defired cohabitatiQn, and proffered caution to ufe her fitly. But it was denied by the court to
grant a prohibition; becaufe the court of the ordi!1ary is
the proper court for allowance of alimony, and n-:ay L,i~~
order for feparation or divorce, if ihe be cruel! y ufed.

era. lao
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Martyrdom of

king

Charles the

firft.

See

~)OIfO"p~ .

.M"A S T is

the acorn, nut, ot' other fruit of the trce<;
. gf the wood, which is ufually fed upon by the fv,r:ne
Qr oeh"" cattle: perh;aps from fLa.wnr;~o.;, to ch,.mp or c!1ew;
G g 4from

!.1!9atria~t .
from whence .a:Iro may proceed the faxon word tn~jlan, to
fatten. Which is treated of under the title :r.ctt~es

•.

See ljJoHtJapg.
Metb'odifts. See {).ilTent£tfi.
Metropolitan.· See 16Ul)Op~.

May the' twenty ninth.

.,

H

ER E'r 0 F 0 It E, in cafes of neceffity, the office of baptizing was frequently performed by the

midwife; and it is very probable, that thi's gave occafion

fidt to midwives being licenfed by the biihop or his delegated officer. IFatf c. 3 I. 2 Burnet's HI/I. Rif· 77.
And by feveral c<'mfiitutions, the minifter was required
frequently to infhuct the people, in the form of words
to be ufed in fuch cafes of neceffity.
In order for a midwife's obtaining a licence, ihe mufl:
be recommended under the hands of matrons,' who have
experienced her fJ{ill; and alfo of the pariih minifter,
'Certifying as to her life and converfation, and that £he is
a member of the church of England~
,,,,The oath to be adrninifhed to a midwife by the biiliop
or his chancellor, when fhe is licenCed to exercife that
office, is raid to have been as followeth:
" You 1ha11 [-Near, firft, that you !hall be' diligent
" and faithful and ready to help every woman labouring
" ".... ith child, a" well the poor as the rich; and that in
" time of neceffity, you. fuall not forfake the poor woH
man to go to the ri.ch.
" Item, You {hall neither caufe nor fufFer any woman
" to name or put any other father to the child, but only'
., him which is the very true father thereof indeed.
" Item, You iliall not Cuffer any woman to pretend,
" feign, or (urmife herfelf to be delivered of a child,
,- wh{) is not indeed; neither to cGim any oth-er woH mall's child for her own.
" Item, 'You lhallnot f~dfer any woman's child to bti:
" murdered, maimed, or olherwj(ehurt, as much as you
" may: and fo often as you fna!! perceive al:Y peril or
~' jeopardy eiLher in thnvom.w, 01' in the child, in-any
:1.
" fuch
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fuch wife as yol,l fn,dl h~ in doubt what !hall chance
thereof; YOIl lbalJ them:eforth in due time ft!nd for
" other midwives and expert women in that faculty, and
" l'k their advice and counfel in that behalf.
" Item, You ill111 nN in 2,ny wife ufe or exercife an'y
" manner of witchcraft, charm, or forcery, invo,cation,
" or other prayers, than may frand with God's laws and
" the king's.
" Item, You !han not give any counfel or mininer
" any herb, medi<:ine, or potion, or any other thing, to
" any woman being with child, whereby !he !hould de" {hoy or caft out t.:1at lhe goeth withal before her
" time.
" Item, You iliall not enforce any woman, being with
" child, by any pain or by any ungodly ways or means,
" to give you any more for your pains or labour in
" bringing her to bed, than they would otherwife do.
" Item, You fhalJ not confent, agree, give or keep
" coun fel, tbat an y womatl be del i vered iecretl y of that
" which {he goe(h with, but in the prefence of two or
" three lights ready.
" Item, You !hall be feeret, and not open any mattf.:r
" appertaining to your office, in the prefence of any
" man; wlllefs neceility, or great urgent cau(e do con·
" ftrain you fo to do.
" Item, If any child be dead born, you yourfelf fhall
" fee it buried in fuch fee ret place, as neither hog or'
" dog, qar any other beaft may come- unto it; and in
" fuch (art done, as it be not found 'nor perceived, as
" much as you may: and that you fhall not fuffer any
" fuch child to be ca:O: into the jaques or any othel: in,- convenient place.
" Item, If you :Chall know any midwife ufing or doing
,~ any thing contrary to any of the premiifes, or in any
" otherwife than {hall be feemly or convenient; you
" fhall forthwith detect) open or fhew the fame to me or
" my chancellor f'Or the time ·being.
" Item, You {hall ufe yourfelf in honeft behaviour
" unto the \\'()I]1:!n, beillg lawfully admitted to the room" ;mJ (fli~~ of a midv:;te, in all things accordingly.
, ., itt:r.~;\Th.,' you fLall truly prefent to my Cdr, or my
" chancelhr, ~ii (ucn women as you fl1all know f;(lll
., time !o tin't' to occupy and exe'rcde the room of a
~~ 111i,-1\'/if~ vvi:hin Illyalorcf.1id diocefe al~d jurifdittion
,4 of
WilhvUl <111'. li,,:ulce ano :id,:,;E:urJ.

"

"

,

" Item~

" Item, You 1hall not make or affign any deputy or
" deputies, to exercife or occupy under you in your ab" fence the office or room of a midwife, but fuch as you
" fuall perfectly know to be of right hondt and difcreet
4:' behaviour; <l:1d alfo apt, able, and having fufficient
" knowledge and experience to exercife the faid room
" and office.
" Item, You {hall not be privy, or confent, that any
C' priefl:: or other party fuall in your abfence, or in your
H
company, or of .your knowledge or fufferance, baptize
" any child by any mafs, latin fervice, or prayers, than
" fuch as are appointed by the laws of the church of
" England; neither iliall you confent, that any child
H
born by any woman who {hall be delivered by you,
" fual! be carried away without being baptized in the
" pari1h by the ordinary minifier where the faid child is
" born, unIefs it be in cafe of neceffity baptized pri" vately according to the book of common prayer: but
H
you iliall forthwith, upon undedhnding thereof, either
"'give knowledge to me the {aid biiliop, or my chan" cellar for the time being.
" All which articles and charge you {hall faithfully
C( obferve and keep: So help you God, and by the con" tents of this book." Book of oaths.
If there be a fuit in the fpiritual court, againfl:: a woman for exerciiing the tra.de ot a midwife without licence
of the ordinary, againfl:: the canons; a prohibition lieth :
for this is not any fpiritual func1:ion, of which they have
cognifance. 2 Roll's Ahr. 286.

Mines in the glebe land.

See

®Iebe lan1).
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OTE, the principal parts of this title are extraCted
from that moil: accurate and valuable work, bi1hop

Tanner's Notitifil MonaJlic(1.
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I. Origin of monafleries.

II. The Jeveral orders of monks.

III.

Canons.
IV. Nuns.
V. Friers.
VI. Military orders.
VII. Of the Jeveral kinds oj bozifes.
VIII. Ojjicers therein.
IX. DijJolution.
X. ObJetVatiol1s.
~. Origin of monafleries.
The original of mmks (from the word (hOVO~, folus,)
feemeth to have been this: The perfecutions, which attended the firf!: ages of the gofpel, forced fome chriftians
to retire from the world, and live in defarts and places
mof!: private and unfrequented, in hop~s to find that
peace and comfort among beaf!:s, which were denied them
amongH: men. And this being the cafe of fome very extraordinary perfons, their example gave fo much reputation to retIrement, that the prattice was continued when
the reafon ceafed which firil: began it. And after the
empire became chrifl:ian, infl:an~es of this kind were
numerous; and thofe, whofe fecurity had obliged them
to live feparately and apart, became afterwu-ds united
into focieties.
And in this kingdom in particular, it is not unlikely,
but that feveral chrifrians, to avoid the heat of perfecution, which raged fiercely here in the time of Dioclefian,
about the year 303, might withdraw themfelves into folitary places. The troublefome times which foon after
followed by the Romans hard ufage of the Britons, and
the invafion of the Scots from Ireland, the Pitts and
Attacots from the north, and the Saxons and Franks
f10m the ea/l: and fOllth, might poffibly farther incline
cnnttmplative perfons to flee into caves, fore/l:s, and
(uctl like folitude~, and {pend their time there in reading
the fcriptures, and other duties of religion, tho' under
no tye or vow but what they impofed upun themkh'e,.

11.

n.

11}aDuaaetits.
II. '['he Jeveral of monks.
*eneditlines.

I.

The Beneditline monks were thofe who followed the

rule of St Beneditl, or Bennet; who was born at N urfia
in the dukedom of Spoletto in Italy, about the year 480.

Cluniacks.

From the colour of their outward habit, they were
generally called Black monks. This order is faid to have
been brought into England, about the year 5g6. Of this
order were all the cathedral priories, except Carl dle ; a nd
mof!: of the richef!: abbies in England. There were alfo
nuns, as well as monks, of this order.
2. A reformation of fame things which feemed too remifs in St Benedict's rule, was begun by Bernan, abbot
of Gigni in Burgundy, and increafed and perfected by
Odo abbot of Cluni, about the year 912; which gave occafton to the rik of the Cluniac order; which was the
firfr and principal branch of the Benedictines. For they
lived under the rule of St Be-nediC!:, and wore a black
habit; but obferving a different difcipIine, were c2.11ed
by a difFerent name.
Vifilliam earl \\t? arren, fon in law to William the
conqueror, tiff!: brought thefe monks into England, and
built their firf!: houfe at Lewes in Suifex about the year
IOn·

All the monafteries of this order in England were go..
verned by foreigners; and had more French than Englifu
monks in. them. But many of them "nrc afterwards
made denizen; and all of them at lafi: difcharged from
all {ubje8ion to the foreign abbies.
There were 27 priorie:a and cells of this order in
England.
Crandmontine!.
3· The order of Grandlllont was infrituted at Grandmont in Lirnoftn in Franccr about the year 1076, by Stephen a gentleman of Auvergne. The monks of it lived
under the rule of St Beneciitt, with fome little variation.
They were brought into England in the reign of king
Henry the tirf!:, and feated at Abberbury in Shroplhire;
befides which, it doth not appear that there were more
than two other houfes of this order in England, viz.
Crdfewell in Hereford!hire, and Grofmont or Efkedale
in· Y ork(hire.
C.arthulians.
4· The CartlJujian monks were alfo a branch of the
BenediClines, whole rule they followed, with the additiofl
()f a great many aufl:erities. Their author was one Bruno, born at Cologne in Germany; who firft inftituted
,this

~onaaetit~.
this order at Cb4rtrcux (Cartujia) in the drocefe of Gre.
Iloble in France, about the year 10SO.
Their houfes were caHed Ch:.rtreux houfes, which by
corruption have dcgeverated into Charter houfes.
Their rule was the moll: frrict of any of the religious
orders; for they were never to eat Beili, and were oblig:d to feed on bread, water, and faIt one day in every
week. They wore a hair {birt next their ikins, and
l'Vt:re.~llowed to walk only ab.out their own grounds once

a week.
They were br0.ught into England. about the year 1I8c
by king Henry the fecond; and had their firft hou[eat
Vlitham in Somerfetfhil'e.
'
Their habit was alL ",hite, e»cept their outward. plait~d cloak which was black.
There were but nine houfes of monks of this order in
Englane.
5. Then~ was yet another branch of Betledi8:ines Ciftertians, Ql'
called Ciflertians, from. Ciflertiam or CiJiaaux in ~he bi. Bernar'mes.
fhoprick of Chalons in Burgundy, where this order was
firfr inll:ituted by Robert abbot of Molefme in the year
1098. They were alfo calh:d B'ernardines, from St Bernard abbot of Clairvaux about the year 1116, who Was
~ great promoter of this order.
From th.e colour of their habit, they were called;
--'White monks.
Their monafieries<t which became vBry,numerous in a
lhort time, were generally founded in .foIitary and unc~lt~vated pl.acesi and all dedicated to the bleffed

vugm.
Thefe monks. came into En131and in the year Ir28;
at Wa verley in Surry; and before
the diffolutionhad 85 houfes here.
6. The order of Savigni or Fratres Grifei were founded Savignians, 01:
b.y Vitalis de !vlortain, who began to gather difciples in fratres \,;nJOI.
the fQreil: of Savigni.in France about the rear 11°5. He
gave his difciples the rule of St Benedict, with fame pe~uliar conHitutiions: And they took a grey habit, froIn
wbenc.e they were called Iratres grifei. Vitalis came into
England iri the year 1120; and preaching here, and
converting many, probably introduced his order, which
was fhortly after, (viz .. in the year 1148) united to the
Cifrertians.
7. The order of Tiran was infrituted by St Bernard, Tir~nenfe$.
who was born in t~ territory of Abbeville in the year
F;J_6, who let up a ();t of r'1:1ilks that took the name of

b.ad their firfr. houfe

,

'Tinnenfet
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Tironenfis from their firfi monafiery, which was founded
at Tiron about the year 11°9. They were reformed Be-'
nediCl:ines. There feems to have been no houfe in Eng~
land ,of this order, andonl y one abbey in I Wales, viz. St
Dogmael's (where they were placedaaout. the year
J 126), with its dependent priory at Pille,and cell at

CuIdc:a.

~aldey.
)" 8. The orders of monks abovementioned~ Were all

that
. we had in 'England,and Wales, except the GuIded or cit/tares Dei; who were Scotch monks, arid of the fame rule
with the Irifh ones. \Ve mtet withthefe no where~but
at St Peter's in York.
.
And the infiitution of Scotch monks there, {eenieth
.to have arifen from t4e conneCl:'ion' which was anciently
between the metropolitical fee of York and, the kingdom
of Scotland; for -until' about ther year 14.66, the archhifhop of York had j urifdiClioll over all the bi1hops 'of
Scotlancl,whchhad their confecration from: him, and
{wore canonical 90edillmce to him.

lII. ' CallOns.
Secular.

I. Befides the monks, there were ·aifb canons (from:
i"-vrdv,.regula),: whic{t,were of two' for-ts, pegular and.fecular. The (ecular were [0 called becau[e they conver(ed
in pcu/f), abroad '~n, the, world, perfQ.(,ltl:edfpiritual offices
to, the laity,s wok upon them t~.ei care 0' fouls (Which the:
regulars couldtoot..do without: diepenfa~i()ll), and differed'
in nothing almofi from common priefis, fave that they
were-under the'govermm:nt of fome local fratutes. For
tho' they:were jn fome places confined to live under one
roof, as the monks and regular canons did, yet they ge J
11erally Jived apart, and were maintained by difiinct prebends, almofl: in the fame manner wilh the canons ·and'
pi'ebe.ndaries of other cathedral and collegiate churches at
1.:1i;5 Jay.
'
- ,2., Itegular canons were (uch as lived under fome rule.'
Tiley were a lels !hill: fOlt of religious than the monks,'
but livedlIlogether under (llle roof; had a common dor_i
mitory and refedory, and were obliged to obferve the'
natules of their order.
;
3. The chief rule for thefe canons is that of Sf AuJlin,)
who was made bifhop. of Hippo in the year 395. Rut
tney were but little knovm till, the tenth or eleventh'
cr;:ntufi', wc:: e not bl'Ollg,ht i:ltQ EngLUld till after the:

conqueft)

'.£IDonatletic!).
conquefi:, and feern not to have obtained the name of
Auftin canons till forne years after. The general opinion
j" that they came in after the beginning of the reign of
kin?: Henry the firft, about the year 1105.
Their habit was a long black caffock, with a white
rochet over it, and over thkt a black cloak and hood;
from whence they were called black canons regular of
St Aufiin.
The monks were always lhaved; but thefe canons
wore beards, and caps on their heads.
,
There were about l75 houfes of thefe canons~' and
canonefies in England and Wales.
4. But be fides the common and regular f6rt of thefe Ord,er of St
canons, there were alfo the following partkular forts.
Nt.holas•.
" As firfi-, 'fuch as obferved Sf Aufi-in's rule, according
to the l:egulations of St Nichqlas ofArroojia; as thofe of
Harewolde in BedfordChire, Nutley or Crendon in Buckinghamiliire,. Hertland in Devonfhire, Bi:unne in Lin~
colniliire" and Lilleihul in Shropihire.
5. 0 thers there were of the rule of S t Auftin, and or- Order cf St
der of Sf Pillar; as at Keyniharn and W orfpring in 80- V1Cl:or.
merCedhire, andW orme!1ey in Herefordiliire .
. 6.0thets· of the order Of St Aufi:in, and the inftitu- Of St Mary of
tlOn of St Mary oj lVlerctunfJ, or Merton; as at Bucken- Melton.
ham in Norfolk..
'
7. The Prtemor!/lrotcnfes were canons who 1ived accord- Pr:emonftrajog to the rule of St Aufi:in~ reformed by St Norbert, teoles,
who fet up this regulation about the year 1 I 20, at Pree11lonflratum in Picardy, a place fo called becaufe it was
{aid
have been foreihewn or Prteml)nflratcd by the bleffed virgin to be the head feat and mother church of this
orJer.
Thde canons were, from their habit, called
\'Vhite canons. They were brou!Sht into England foon
~fler the year II 40, and retded fidl: at N ewhoufe in
Lincolniliire. They had in EllgLwd a con[ervator of
their privileges, but were neverthelefs often vifited by
their fllperiors at Premonfhe, and continued under their
juriCdidioll till the year IS 12, when they were exempted
from it by the bull of pope Julius the 2d, confirmed by
king Henry the eighth; and the fup"} iority of all the
houfes of this order in England and \-Vales was given to
the abbot of \Velbeck in Nottinghamiliire-There were
,.bout 3S houfes of this order.
: 8: The Sempringham or Gilbtrtinp canons 'Were infH- Gilbeltint~.
tuted by St. Gilbert at Sempringham in Lincolnihire, in
the y~'4r,! lt8. He comp<,)ted his rule out of thore of St

to
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Order of t~e
bo!y fel'u\chre,
Q. boly crofs.

Aultin and St Benedi8: (the women following the -CiJ.ler-.,
tian regulation of St Benedill:'s rule, and the men the
:rule of St Auftin), with fome fpeciaI fl:atutes of their
own. The men and women lived ia the fame houfes,
but in fuch different apartments, that they had no communication with each other; and increafed fo faft, that
8t Gil'bert hirnfelf founded 13 monafl:eries of this order,
viz. four for men alone, and nine for men and women
together, which had in them 700 brethren and 1500 lifters. At the diffo! ution there were about 25 houCes of
this order in Enzland and \lVales.
9. Canons reg~ular of the holy fepulchre were infl:ituted
in the beginning of the 12th century, in imitation of the'
. regulars infl:ituted in the cburch of the hofy fepulchre of;
our Saviou'r at Jerufalein. The firft houCe they had in
Engl.ancf was at Warwick, which was begun for them by
~renry de Newburgh earl 'of W'arwick, who died; ,in the
year 1123, ;md perfected by II is fan RogH. They are
fometimes called canons of the'Aob crofsoj and wore the
fame habit with the other Aufl:in canons, diftinguifued
C?nfy b-y a double red crofs, upon the brea1t: of their cloak
or upper garmellt. The. endeavours of there religious for
regai-ning the holy land, coming to nothing, a:ft~r the lofs
of Jerufakm in the year 1188, this order fell into decay,
their revenues and privilege!; were mofUy given to the
Matu,rine f..iers, a:1d only tWO houfes ot them COn.tinu,cd to the diffolution.

IV. Nuns.

Se"eral forts of
nuns.

Order of Fontevral.llt.

Nun, called by the bt.ins nonna; a~ a1fo the rriafculine
1!?nnus, which they ufed to {;gnify a mQ,llk; are of hebr(!-w
extraCi:ion, from nin, or nun, a fin..
. ,
J. There were, ,beiiues tn~ 13enediEiine and G,ilbertine
nuns before mentioned, Cluniac, Ciflert'ian, Carthufi,w,
Auain, and Pr<emonil:r2.t(~rdi:ln nuns, who followed the
fame rules with their rerpc::.l:v~ monks, omitting only
what was not propel for their Itx, and wore habits of the
fame colour, having their hCdc,:S always covered with a
veil. .
2. And to thef; we mull add three other orders of religious wOlnen, formerly in England; VIZ.
Firft, nUllS of the order of Fontevrault, which was inffituted about the latter end of the eleventh century,' by
one Robert {urnarned de Arbriild at F'ontevrau/t, in Po~c
tins

£f3';:~:1 aftz tie 9'.
tiers, where he built an abbey for his fvlio<,vefs prefently
after the year 1100. Tho' this order (which was a reform of the BenediCline) was chiefly for women, yet beyond fea they had alfo re'ligious men living amongft them
in different apartments, who were under the government
of the abbefs; for the founder grounded his model upon
our bleffed Saviour's recommending the virgin Mary and
St John the evangelift to each other. And as St John
was thereby to look upon the bleiTed virgin as his mother,
the founder directed that the men fhould acknowledge the
abb_efs or priorefs of the convent as their fuperior, and
fubmit to her authority both in fpirituals and temporals.
And the abbefs of F'ontevrault was made the general fuperiorefs and head of the order.
Thefe nuns were
brought into England by Robert Boffu earl of Leicefter,
before the year II6I, and placed at Nun Eaton in Wal'wickil1ire; but there were only two hou(es more of this
order in England, and there is no exprefs account of any
monk in any of them, but only of a prior at Nun Eaton.
3. The nuns of St Clare were founded by her whofe OlcerorStC'lare.
name they bear, at Affife in Italy, about the year 1212. or minorcffes.
Thefe nuns obferving St Francis's rule, and wearing the
fame coloured habit with the Francifcan friers, were often
called minorejfes; and their houfe, without Aldgate, the
minories. They were likewife called the Poor Clares,
probably from their fcanty endowments. They were
brought into England by Blanch queen of Navarre, who
was wife to Edmund earl of Lancafter Leicefter and
Derby, about the year 1293, and feated without Aldgate
as aforefaid. Belides which, there were but three houfes
more of this order in England, viz. Waterbeache and
Denny in Cambridgefhire, and Bru(yard in SufFolk.
4. The Brigittines, or nun~ of our holy Saviour, were Order of St
inftituted by St Bridget, princefs or duchefs of Nericia III Bnd;;tt.
Sweden, about the middle of the 14th century, under
the rule of St Aufiin, with fome additions of her own.
This order, tho' chiefly for women, had likewife men in
every convent (who lived in different ar.1l'tments, and
were not permitted to come near the women but i!l
cafes of great neceffity), and differed from all other inftitutions in requiring a particular number of men <lnd
women in every houfe, to wit, 60 nuns, 13 priefh, 4deacons, and 8 lay brethren. 'I here feems to have been
only one houfe of this order in England, namely, at Syon
in Middlefex, foun(~d by kjng H~nr!, the fifth, about
the year 14 '4d.
VOL.
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Friers.

T~ebefore mentioned were all the forts of monks,
canons, and nuns, which we had in England and Wales:
The/riers ((ralrn, brethren) were thefe following: . .
1. The D()minicans; whofe founder was St Dominioa
Spaniard, who was born about the year 1070. They
were caIred preaching friers, froin their office to preach
and convert hereticks; blacK jricrs, from their garments;
and in France, 1acobines, from having their hrft houfe in
St Jarl''1es's f!:reet at Paris. Their rule was chiefly that
of St Aufl:in. They came into England in the year 122r~
had their fidl: haufe at Oxford, and at the dilfolution
had about 43 houfes in England.
There were nuns
a1fo of this order, but not in England.
2. The FranciJcans received their rule from St Francis
qn Italian, in the year 1182. They were alfo called Grey
or Minor Friers, the one from th~ir grey c!oathing, the
other name they affurned out of prelended humility.
They girded themfelves with corus, and went barefooted.
The general opinion is, that they came into England ia
the year 1224, and h:ld their fidt houfe at Canterbury,
and their fecond at'Londan.-A relaxation having by
·degrees crept into this order, it was thought fit to reform
and reduce it to its fiffl: rule and infl:itution. Thofe that
continued under the relaxation were called Conventuols;
and fuch as accepted the refo.rmation of their order were
called Ojfervants or Rrco!!ev'7s. This reformation was begun by Sf Barnard or Bernardin, about the year 14.00.King Edward the 4th is commonly faid to h.ave brought
them into England, but there is no certain account of
their being here, till king Henry the 7th built two or
three houCes for them .. At the di{[(}lution, the conventual Franclfcans had about 55 houres, which were under
7 cufiod ies or wardenihi ps ; viz. thofe of London, York,
Cambridge, Brifl:ol, Oxford, Newcafile, and Worcefter.
3. As to the Capuchirrs, and other difrinctions of the
Francifcans beyond the feas; they chiefLy arofe fince t~
Englifh reformation, and nev<?r had. any- place here.
4. The Trinitarians, Maturines, or friers of the order
'J'.in itari'ns, cr
J,¥~ulinei.
of the Holy Trinity, for the redemption of captives., were
infrituted by St John de Matha, and Felix de Valois ill
France, about the year 1197. The rule was that of St
Aufl:in, with fome peculiar confl:itutions.
Their revenues were to be·divided into three parts, one for their
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own fupport and maintenance, another to relieve the
poor, and a third to redeem fuch chrifiians as !bould be
• taken captives by the infidels .. They were called Trinitarians, beqlUfe!iIi their churches were to be dedicated to
the Holy Trinity;, and Maturine's, from having their lirft
IH)Ufe in~aris near St Mathurine's chapel. They were
brought iqto England in the year 1224; where the lands,
re\'enues, ,flnd privileges) of ~h.e canons of the hoI y fepu 1chre were given. to them uppn the; decay of that order;
and had. their firfi hou[e at Mottenden in Kent. There
were about 10 01' 12 hou[es of thefe friers. in England
and Wales .
. 5. The Carpulite or white triers (the former of ,which' Carmelites"
names they had from the place of their fir.fl: refidence, and
the latter from the colour of their habit) came ne,xt into
this k~ngdom. They were alfo ~alled brethren or. friel's
of the bI~!fed virgin. They pretended t()great antiquity,
but the brfi certain account we have of them. is at mount
Carmel in Palefrine, ahout the yem 1238. Their rule
(whf'th was chiefly that of St Bafil) is [aid to have been
given t~em by Albert patriarch of Jerufalem about the
yea.1!
They were brought into England in the
year 1240, by the lords Jonn Veley and Richard Grey,
and had their fid! houfes at Alnwick in Northumberland,
a,nd Ai:lesford in Kent. Of this order there were about
hQufes in Engla.nd:41.nd Wales.
6. Tha, order of CrojJed Of Crouched friers were infii- Croffehd or. .
'. d, or at h;ll fr r~formed, by one G
' of St crouc ed fners.
tute
erard, pllOr
Mary of Morello at Bologna; and confirmed in the year
1169 by pope Alexander the third, who brought them
under St Aufiin's rule, and made feme other confiitutions for their government. At firfi they carried a croft
fixed to a fiaff in their ha,nds, and afcet:wards had one
made of red cloth fewed upon their backs ~or breafis.
They came into England in the year J 224, and had their
firfi houfe- at Colchefrer. There were not here ~bove 6
or 7 houfes of there friers.
7. The origin of the At!Jlhz friers, or friers Eremites of Auilins or Erethe order of St Aufrin (from eg'il/h0<;, a defert place) is very mites.
uncertain. They were brought into England about the
year 1250, They had about 32 houfes in Engiand and
Wales at the fuppreffion..
.
8'. The friers of' the Sac firfi appeared in Engla~d in Order of the Sac.
the year 1257. The right fiyle of them wasfrier:s of the
penance ofJefus Cbr:jjI. . But they were com,monly called
friers of the Sac, from their habit being"cithcr !baped like
H b 2'·
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a fack, or made of th at coarre cloth called fackdoth. 'They
feern to have had their nrfl: houfe near Aldcrfgate, Lon~
don. But their order was very {hor~ lived here, being
put down by the council at Lyons in the year J 307.
Bcthle!TIi~e9.
9- The Be!iJlernite friers, came in alCo in the year 1257.
They had their rule and ha"tt much like that of the Dominicans, but were diflinguifhed from them by a red fl:at
of five rays, with a blue circle in the middle of it, worn
on their breafh in memory
rhe fl:ar which appeared to
the wife men, and c<:JnduCted them to Betbl,,/;em. They
were placed in TrumpiIlgton fireet at Cambridge the firfi:
year they came over. And that [eems to have been the
only hou(e of thefe friers in England.
{l,der of St Anj 0. The order of Sf dnthJrlY ojrienna wzs inftituted in
!honyotVlenna. the year 1095, for the helr and relief of fuch perfons as
were affiiCted with that painful inflammation called St
Anthol)Y's fire, from that faint's being thought to--eafe
people under it, and deliver them from it. The friers
or brethren of this order fullowed St ,; ufiine's rule; came
!.ithcr early in the reign of king Henry the third, and
had one houfe at London, and another at Hereford.
I I. The laft order of friers which was brought into
)101'1hommes;
this kingdom, was that of B~nhomme!, or good men:· who
were brought hither by EJmund earl of Curnwall, in the
year 1283, and placed at Alherug in Bucks.
Befides
which, there was but one hou(e more of this order in
England, to wit, Fdillgdon in Wildhirc. Thefe friers
f()llowed the rule of St Aufl:in, .and wore ll. blue habit.

of

VI. Militmyorders.

flo fpicalars.

Of the "/ilitary orders of the religious, there were there
follov.... ing:
I Knights HoJpitalars, who took their name from an
bojpital built at Jerufalem for the lJ fe of pilgrims coming,
to the holy land, and dedicated to St John Baptift:-' For
the firfr bufinefs of thefe knights was, to provide for fuch
pilgrims at that hofpital, and to proteS: them from injuries and infults upon the ro~d. They were infl:ituted
about the year Ib92. They followed chiefly St Aufl:il\'s
rule: and wore a black habit, wi"th a white crofs upon it.
• They foon after came into England, and had an h~ufe
bu ilt for rhem in London in the year 11 00. And from
a poor and mean beginning, they obtained fo great wealth
and honours and exemptions; that their fuperior here in
England

~onaflettes(l
England was the fidl: lay baron, and had a feat am"Ongfl:
the lords in parliament; and fome of theirpriviJeges were
extended even to their tenants.
They were at fira called knights of St ].ohn of Jerufalem; but fettling chiefly
at Rhodes after they were driven out of the 'holy land,
were afterward~ called knights of Rhodes; and after the
lofs of Rhodes in the year 1522, and their having the
ifland of Malta given them by the emperor Charles the
fifth, they were ca'lled knights of Malta.
There were alfo fillers of this order; but we had only
one houfe of them in England, viz. Buckland in Somerfet!hire.
2. The knights Templars were inO:ituted in the year Temri,,",
I II 8; and were fo called from hav i n g their firO: refiderlce
in fome rooms adjoining to the temple at Jerufalem. Their
bufinefs alfo was, to guard the roads for the fecuri ty of
pilgrims in the holy land; and their rule, that of canons
regular of St Aufiin. Their habit was white, with a red
crofs on the left fuoulder. Their coming to England
was probably pretty early in the reign of king Stephen:
and their firft feat was in Holborne.
They increaftd
very faft, ~l1d in a little time obtained very large poffe::"
fions. But in lefs than 200 years, their wealth and power
was tl)ought ,too great; they wt:re accufed of horrid
crimes, and thereupo.n e'(rery where imprifoned; their
efiates were feized; and their order was f u pprefied by pope
Clement the fifth, in a general council at Vienna, in the
year 1312.
3. The order of St Lazurus of Jerufalem (of which we OrderciSt
had,a few houfes) feems to have been founded for the re_zarus.
lief and fupport of lepers and impotent per[uns of the
military orders.

VII. Of thi fiveral kinds of houfls.
The above recited are all the religious orders which we
Th~ houCes belongil'g to
the [aid orders were as follows:
I. Cathedral is a name yet well known: In the con- Cathed ,Is.
venttlal cathedrals, the bifhop was in the place 0f an abbat, and had the principal flaIl on the right hand of the
entrance into the quire; as he hath frill at Ely, and till
lately ha,d at Durham and Carline.
2. Collegiate churches and colleges confifted of a num- Col' es
. together un der t h e govern.. ct •
her of (ecu Iar canons, Ii vwg
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Abbies.

Priories.

ment of a dean, warden,
,provdft, ormaller;
havirio# '
.
for the more folemn pNformance of divine fervice, chaplai:ns, finging men, and cholrifters belonging to t'hem.
3- An abby was a fociety of religious pe()ple, having all
abbat or abbefs to prefide over' them. And fome of 'thefe .
were fo confiderable, that the-1abbats of them were called
to parliament, and had feats and votes'in the hou,(e 'of
lords.
Mr Fuller faith, that i11 the 49 Hen. 3? li~ty
four abbats, and 36 priors were called to parliament.
But this number being too great, king Edward the firft
reduced it to 25 abbats' and 2 priors, to Whom Were afterwards added two aI:>bats. So that there were 29 in all,
and no more, that fraterlly and conftan'tJy ,enjoyed this
privilege; viz. the abbat of Tewkeibury, the prior of
Coventry, the abbats of Waltham, Cirencefter, St John'S
at Colchefier, Croiland, Shrewfbury, Selby, Ruodney,
5t Bennet's of Hulme, Thomey, Hide, Winchelcomb,
Battel, Reading, St Mary'~ in York, Ramfey, Peterburgb,
St Peter's in Gloucefter, Glaftonbury, StEdmond's 'Bury,'
St Auftin's in Canterbury, St Alban's, Weftmi)1f!:er,
Abingdon. Evefhain,-Malrnfbury, and Tavif!:ock; and
the prior of St John's of Jerufa'lem, who was fryledt,he
firft baron of England, but it was withrefpetl: to the lay
barons only, for he was the !aft of the fpiritual ones.
4. A priory was a fociety of religious, where the chief
pe'rfon was termeua prior ot priorefs; and ohhefe were
two forts:
(I) Where the, prior was chief ;:overnor, as fully
; anyabbat in his abby, and was chofen by th,e convent;
fuch were the c:tthedral priors) and moil: of the Au.!tit)
orner.'
, .
( 2) Where the priory \'I'as a ,cell, fubordinate tCi (orne
great abby; and the prior was placed and difplaced at th'c
will of the abbat. But there was a confiderable difference
between fome of thefe cells.
For fome were altogether
fhlbj~a to their refpeCl:ive abbies, who fent them w.hat
officers and monks they.pleafed, and took their revei1Ue,s
jnto the common frock of the abbies. But others Cbl1lilted of a fiated number of monks, who had a prior fent
them from the abby, and paid a penfionyearly as' an
acknowledgment of their fubjetl:ion, blit atl:ed in' other
matters as an independant body, anJ had the ref!: of the
revenues for their own ufe. Thefe priories or cells were
always of the fame order with the abbies on whom
d~pendeu, tho' fometimesof a different fex; it being
ufual after the conquefr, for the great abbies to bllih!
nunneries
.,!)

as

they

~onanerit.s.
nunneries in Come of their' manors, which fuould bl!
pri,ories to them, and fubjeB: to thei-r vifitation .
. rhere were aleo priories alien, which were cfdis to fof;elgn monafreries. For when manors or tithes were
given to foreign monafl:eries, the monks, either to in ..
creafe their own rule, .or perhaps rather to have faithful ftewards of their revenues, built convenient hOl,lfes
far the reception of a fmall convent, and then fent
over fu~h a number as they thought proper, confli-tuting priors over them. And there was the fame difference in thete cells as in the former. For fome of
them were convel1tual"and had priors of their own chufjng; and thefe W6re intire focietics within themfehes,
.and received the revenues belonging to their feveral houfes
for their own ufe and benefit, paylllg only the ancient
apport (apportum, perhaps from porto, to carry), or what
what was at firfl: the turplutagc-, to the fnrel"gn h9ute.
But others depc-nded wholly upon the foreign houCes, their
priors were fet over them by the foreign houtes, their
monks alfo were often f0reigners; and both of them
removable at pleafure; and they returned all their revenues to the foreign head houfes. For which rea ton
their eftates were generally feifed during the wars between England and France, and refiored to them again
;upon a return of peace.
There alien priories were mofi of them made by furh
as had foreign abbies founded by th(mfe!ves or by fome
of their fami! y.
5. Preceptories were manors or e£tate,s of the knights Preceptories.
templars, where erecting churches for the tervice of God,
and convenient houtes, they placed fome of their frater.nity under the government of one of thofe more emincM
"templars, who had been by the grand malter created pracepteres templi, to take care of t.he lands and rents in that
place and neighbourhood, and to were only cells to the
principal hou(e at London.
6. Cdmmtlndries were the fame al'l1ongH the knights hof- Commandries
pitalars, as preceptories were amongfr the templars, viz.
focieties of thole knights placed upon· tome of their dbtes
in the country, under the government of a commander;
who were allowed proper m_aintenance out of the revenues
under their care, and accounted for the remainger to the
grand prior at London.
7. Hofpitals were Cuch houtes for relief of the poor and Hofi'itals.
impotent people, as were incorporated by royal patents,
'and made capable of gifts and ;rJnts in fucceffiol1. But
H h 4
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befides the poor and impotent, there generally were in
thefe hofpitals, two or three religious; one to be mafl:er
or prior, and one or two to be chaplains and confeffors ;
·.and thefe obferved the rule of St AuiEn, and probably
fubjeCled the poor and impotent to fome religious reftraints, as well as to the local Hatutes. Hofpitals were
originally defigned for the reI ief and entertainmen t of tra ..
yellers upon the road, and particularly of pilgrims, and
therefbre were generally bUilt by the way fide; but of
later years they have been always founded for fixed inhabitants.
8. FrierifS were houfes ereeted for the habitation of
friers; they were very feldom endowed, yet maAY of them
were large and frately buildings, and had noble churches,
in which many great perfons chofe to be buried. Friers
were by their profeffion mendicants, and to have no property; but mofr of their houfes had fome thops and gardens belonging to them.
.
9- Hermitages (from eg"f'0';, a defart or folitary pl<rce)
were religious cells ereClxd in private and folital y places,
for fingle perfons or communities, many times endowed,
and fometimes annexed to larger religious houfes.
\ 10. Chauntries (cantarice) were endowments of lands
·or other revenues, 'for the maintenance of one or more
priefrs to celebrate <laily mafs for the fouls of the founder
rand his relations, and of their other benefactors;
fometimes at a particular altar, and oftentimes in little
chapels added to cathedral and parochial churches for
that purpofe.
I I I. Free cbapch were places of reI igious wodhi p, ex . .
empt from all jurifdiCl:ion of the ordinary, fave only, tha.t
the incumbents were generally inflituted by the billiop,
and inducted by the archdeacon of the place. Mofl: of
thefe chapels were built upon the manors and an<,:ient dernefnes of the crown, whim in the king's hands, for the
ufe of himfelf and retinue when he came to refide there.
A nd when the crown parted with thofe eftates, the chapels went along with them, and retained. their firfl: free.dom; but fame lords having had free 'chapels in manors
that do not appear to have been ancient demefne of the
crown, fuch are thought to have been bupt and privilegec,i by grants from the crown.
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YIII. Officers tJ.,(!rtill.
Officers in thefe houfes refpeetively, which we read Qt~
were thefe.
I. In every abby the chief officer was the abbat or ab- Abbat.
kif!, who prefided in great pomp, was generally called
lord abbat or lady abbe(s, and had a kitchin, and other
offices diftinet from the common ones oLthe fociety.
2. In every priory, the chief officer was the prior or Prior.
priorefs, who had the fame power in priories as abbots and
abbeHes had in abbies, but lived in a lefs fplendid and expen five manner, tho' in fome of the greater houfes they
were called lord prior, and lady priorefs,
3. Next under the abbat in every abby was the prior, S\lbabbat and
who in the abbat's abfence had the chief care of the houfe, fUbprlor.
and under him was the fubprior, and in great abbies the
third, fourth, and even fifth prior, who had their refpective £hares in the government of the haufe, and were removable z,t the will of the abbat, as all the other obedicntiarii or officers were.
Alfo in every priory, next under the prior was the fubprior, who affifted rhe prior whilft prefent, and atl:ed in
his ftead when abfent.
4. MagiJler operis, mafter of the fabrick ; who probably M.gill.ero~erill.
looked afcer the building£, and took C<lle to keep them in
good repair.
5. Eleemofinarius, the al m.oner, who had the overfigh t Eleemofyn2.Tius.
of the alms of the houfe (which were every day difiributed
at the gate to the poor), who divided the alms upon the
founder's day, and at other obits and anniverfaries, and
in fame places provided for the maintenance and education of the choirifters.
6. Pitantiarius, who had the care of the pie/anus; Pitantiariul.
which were allowances (pittances) upon particular occafions over and above the common provifions.
7. Sacrijla, the fexton, who took care of the veiTel" Sacrifta.
books, and veftments belonging to the church; looked
after and accounted for the oblations at the great altar, and
other altars and images in the church, and {uch legacies
as were given either to the fabrick or utenfils. He likewife provided bread and wine for the facrament; and
took care of burying the dead.
8. Camerar·il/i, the chamberlain, who had the chief care Camerariul.
of the dormLtory, and provided beds and bedding for the
monks, razors and towels for lhaving them, and part of
(if not all) their cJoi\thing.
9~
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Precentor.

HoftiJarius.

Jnurmarius.

Refeaionar:us.

. Coquinarius.
Gardinarius.

Portarius.

9. Cellerarius, the cel1arer, who was to procure provi.
fions for the monks and all 1hangers reforting to the convent; viz. all forts offlelh, fiili, fowl, wine, bread, corn,
malt, meal, falt, and tha like: .as likewife 'wood for~fir
iug, and all utenfils for the kitchin.
10. Thefaurarius, the burfar, who received all the common rents and revenues of the monaftery, and paid all
.the common cxpences.
.
I I. Precentot', the chaunter, who had the chief care of
,the choir fervice, and not oOlly prefided over the finging
men, organift, arid choirifters, hUt/'provided books·for
tf:Jem, paid .them their fala.ies, and repaired the organs.
He had alfo the cuftody of the feal, and kept the liber
diurnalis or chapter book, and provided parchment and
ink for the writers, and colours for the limners of books
for the library.
12. Hofiilarius, or hofpitilarius, whofe bufinefs it was
to fee ftrangers well entertained; and to provide firing,
napkins, towels, and fuch like netelfaries for them .
. 13. Infirmarius, who had the care of the' infirmary,
and of the fick monks who were carried thither, and was
to provide them phyfickand all nece!raries, and when
they died Wa$ to wa,£h an'd prepare their bodies for burial.
14. RifeClionarius, who looked after the hall, providing
table cloths, napkins, towels, dillies, plates, fpoons,and
other necdfariesfor it, and ferv<:j.uts alio to wait and tend
there. He had likewife the ~eeping of the cups, faIts,
ewers, and all the fil vel' utenfils whatfoever belonging to
the houfe, except the church plate.
:;'" 15. Coquinarius, ,the cook?'who prefided in the kitchin
for the dreffing of vic9:uals.
16. Gardinarius, the gardiner.
17. Portarius, who feemeth . to have taken <:are of the
carriages, and fuch like; for that he was not fhe janitor
or porter, feemeth probable, for thatd,ivers haye been ~ro;"
moted to be abbats from that office.
i8: In every great abby there was a large room called
the fcriptorium, where feveral writers madeit their buGnefs to tranfcribe the mi!rals, liegers, and other 'books forthe ufe of the houfe,' and more efpecially to tranfcribe
books for ,the ufe of the library. And fo zealous were
the monks'in general to replenilh ~heir librar'ies~ that they
often procured lands to be gi-ven, and churches to be
appropriated for that work.
19. In all the great abbies, there were alfo per(ons appainted to take notice of the principal occurrences of the
",'
;J
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kingdom, and at. the end of every year to digefl: them
i~to annals.
In thefe records they particularly preferved·
the memories of their founders and benefaCtors; the
years and days of their births and deaths, their marriages,
children, and fucce:ffors:fo that rccourfe was forne.times
had to them, for proving pereons ages and· genea1ogies;
tho' it is to be feared, that fome of thofe pedigrees were'
drawn up from tradition only: and that in ~ofr of dreir
accounrs they were favourable to their (riends, and fevere
upon their enemies.
The canons alfo and conftitutions of the clergy in their
national at;ld prc.>vincia:l fynods, and even :a.&s of parlia.
roent, were fent to the ab'bies to be recorded.

IX .. Diffolutiol1.
J. The Templars (as was befor~ obfervc9)' for the many Templars <lif.
and greatabufes charged, upoh them, were fuppreffedfo folved.
ea-dy'as the year 1312.
'
And in the year 1323 their I~nds; churches, advow~
fcins;' a.,nd liberties here in England were given by the at!:
bE par1iament of the 17 Ed.
fl. 3. to the prior and
brethren of the hofpital of St John of Jertrfalem.
, 2. About the year 1390, William of ,Wickham; bi- <:?the1' dilfoluiliop of Winchefter, by th~ leave of the then pope and ~o~ ~fore tlie
king, 'bought the alien priories'. of HofJ1church and 7 ••
\Vrittle in Effex, and fettled them Oil his' new cotf.en-e
at Oxford. And after th~ fupprduori of alien priorie~,
Take1ey in Effex and Hamele in Hampfhire were fetrled
upon this college. And Andover was (etrIed upon his
college at Winchefier.
"
, About the year 1437, archbillu.lp Chicheley founded
P,..11 So'uls .college in Oxford, and got the revenues of {evenil ancient priories to be fettkd' thereon .
. , A"bout the year 1441, kinK Henry the fixth founded
the college a,t Eat?n, and, King's college in' Cambridge;
and endowed them chiefly with alien priories.
About the year 1459, William Wainfleetbifuop of
'Winchefl:er founded' Magdalen college in 'Oxford, and
'got', the priory of Sele or Attefele in Sllffex, and the
priory of Seleburne in Hampfhite, fettled on it. The
hofpitals alfo of Aynho and Brakeley in Northamptonfuirc
Were united to this college in the year 1484.
In the year 1497, John AlCock bifhop'ofEly, with
the king's con rent, fupprdfed St Rhadegund's nllnne~y
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in Cambridgefhire, and wi th the revenues thereof fc' ll', jed Jefus cellege there.
In the year 1505, Margaret counters of Richmond
and Derby, founded Chrift's college in C2imbridge, and
obtained the pope's licence to fuppre(s the abby of Creyke
in Norfolk, and to fettle the revenues of it upon that
college .
. About the year r 508, the fame countefs began to con'Wert an ancient ,hofpital or priory dedicated to St John
the evangeli1l at Cambridge into St John's college, and
her executors carried on the defign. Bilhop Fiiher was
.one of them, and at his defire the nunneries of Heyham
in Kent and Broomhalle in Berklhire, and an hofpital of
regulars at Ofprike were fupprelled, and the revenues of
them fettled upon this college.
In the year 1515, Brazen Nofe college in Oxford was
founded, and William Smith bilhop of Lincoln bought
the priory of Cold Norton in Oxfordlhire of the abbat
and convent of Wefiminfier, and gav~\ ~he lands belonging to it to this new foundation.
Not long after, cardinal Wolfey, by licence of the
king and of theipope, obtained a diiTolution of above 3 0
religious houfes (mofi of them very fmall), for the
founding and endowing his colleges at Oxford and Ipfwich.
About the fame time, a bull was granted by the fame
pope to cardinal \V olfey to fupprefs monafh':ries, whef(~
there were not above fix monks) to the val ue of 8000
ducats a year, for endowing Windfor, and King's college in Cambridge: And two other bulls were granted to.
the cardinals Wol[ey and Campeius, where there were
lefs t~al1 twelve monks" and to annex them to the greater
monafteries: And another bull to the fame cardinals to
inquire about abbies, to be fuppreffed in order to be made
cathedrals: Altho' nothing appears to have been done in
purfuance of thefe bulls.
And afterwards another bull was granted to. the fame
two. cardinals, with further powers relating to the new
cathedrals; for fome of the diocefes were thought' too
brge, and wanted much (as it was faid) to be reduced,
that the bifhops might the better diCcharge their offices .
.But the promoting of learning feerns to hav.e been the
chief intent of cardinal Wolfey, and of moil oth,ers, in
fuppreffing thefe hou[es ; tho' probably [orpe pe.rfo.ns both
then and afterwards, promoted it with other views.
Archbifuop Cranmer particularly is faid to. have been
mucll
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much for it, becaufe he could not carryon the reformation without it. And' as the increafe of learning had
rendered the corruptions of the church of Rome more vi·
fible; many others might alfo be againft thefe houfes, as
nurferies of popifh fuperfrition: But other things co~
currtd to bring on their ruin. For, I. Many of the religious were certainly loofe and vicious; tho' probably
not fo bad as the vifitors reprefented; for thofe that are
to be run down, will always be fet in the worfr light;
and the preamble to the firfr aCt of dilfolution did fet
forth, that in the larger monafteries religion was well obferved. 2. The cafring off the pope's fupremacy was
urged for cafting off the monks, who notwithfranding
their fubfcriptions, were generally thought to be againft
it in their hearts, ;md ready to join with any foreign
power that ihould invade the nzetion; whilfr the king
was excommunicated by the pope. 3, Their revenues
being not employed according to the intent and defign of
the donors, was alfo alledged againfr them. 4. The difcovery of many cheats in images, of many feigned miracles, and of counterfeit relicks, brought the monks
every where in difgrace, and contributed towards their
overthrow. 5. Perhaps the obfervant friers being fo
much againfr the king~s divorce from queen Catharine,
might exafperate him againft all monks and friers in general. But, 6. Not unlikely the great caufe might be
the king's want of a largefupply, and the people's willingnefs .to fave their money; altho' it was certainly
harrened by the account which the vifitors gave of them.
For after [orne debate in council ho"Y to proceed with
thefe houfes, the king appointed commiffioners to vifit
them, and they made fuch a bad report, that when a motion was fuortly after made in parliament, that in order
to [upport the king's frate and fupply his wants, all the
reJigious houfes might be conferred upon the crown
which were not able to fpend above 2001 a year, it met
with but little oppofition in either haufe, and an act was
palfed for that purpofe as followeth:
3- Forajmuch as manifdi fin, vicious carnal and abomina- Dilfo:ution by
ble living, is daily uJed and committed commonly in jucb little th, '1.7 R. 3.
bnd finall abbies, priories, and other religious haufes of monks
canons and nuns, where the congregation of jllch religious pe1'fans is under the number of 12 perfons; wbereby the governors of fuch religious houfes, and their covent, !poil conjume
and litterly wqjle as well their churches, mrmqjleries, priories,
principal houfes, farms, grtmgti, landI, t(mm!'.'1!s, and hetlu;ta~e/~/:i

@.l)nafferte£).
dilamenfS, as the ornaments ol their churches, and their goods
end chattels, to the high diJPleaJure oJ almighty God, Jlander of
good r6!igion, and to 'the great in/amy of tEe king's highneft and
the realm, if redrefi jhould not be had thereof: And albeit that
m..any continual' vijitati()ns have /mn h€ret%re had by the '/pace
of 200 years and'more, for an honeft and charitable riformation offoch unthrifty carnat and abominable living, yet nevertheleft litrle or no amendment is hitherto had, out their vicious
living jhamelefily increafeth, andby a clt1fed c1ffiom is fa rooted
and infelied, that a great multitude of the religious perfons in
fuch finall houfes dl) rather chufe to rove abroad in apqjlacy, than
to conform thetrfelvcs to the obfervation of good religion; fa that
without fuch Jmall houfes be utterly fupprejJed, and the religious
perjons therein committed to great and 'honourable mrJnajleries oJ
religion in this realm, where they may be compelled to live religioujly, for reformation of their lives, the Jame elfe be rJO redrefiT/or reformation in that behalf: In conjideration whereof,
the king's mofl royal majefty, being Juprerm head on earth under
Gad of the churcb of England, daily jludying and devijing the
increafe advancement and exaltation oJ true dolirinc and virtue
in th~ foid church, and, the extirpating and dcJlruCiion of vice
and jin, having knowledge th(lt the premijJes be true, as well
by ·the accounts of bis late vijitations, as hy fundry credible informations, conjidering alJo that divers and great jolemn monty'teries of this realm, wherein (thanks to God) re~igion is
right well kept and obferved, be deJlitute oJJucb luft number of
religious perjons, as they ought and may Imp, haJh thaught good
iJJat a plain declaration jhould be made oJ tlJI! premijJes, as.
well to the lords Jpiritual and temporal as to other his loving
Jubjeffs the commons in this prefent parliament affimbled:
Whereupon the Jaid Itffds and commons, by a great deliberation,
finally be rejolved, that it is and jball be much mare t~.the pleaJure of almighty God, and for the honour oJ this his realm, that
the poffiJJions of Juch Jmall r.eligious houfes now being !pent
fpoiled and waJIed for increafe and maintenance of fin, jhould be
committed to better ufes, and the unthrifty religiouf perfons fa
/pending the fame be compelled to reform their lives: rhereupon
it is enaffed, that his majijiy /hall have and enjoy to him and
his, heirs lor 'ever, all Juch monafleries, priories, and other religious houfes oJ monks canons and nuns, of what kinds of habits rules or order faever they be, which have nat in lands,
.. tenements, rents, tithes, portions and other hereditaments, above
the clear yearly value of 2001; and alfo all Jucb as within
~ne year next before hav~ been furrendred to the king, or otherwije dijft!ved. 27 H. 8. c. 28'.
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By this a~ about 380 houfes were dilT'olved, and' a reM
venue of 30 or 32,000] a year came to the crown; befides about ) 00,0001 in plate and jewels. Some fay,
th'at 10,000 perfons were hereby fent to 'feek their fortunes in the wide world, without any other allowance
than 40 s and a new gown to fome few of them. Others
fay, that fuch of the religious 2S defired to continue
their profeffion, were (according to the aforefaid aCt) allowed to go into the greater monafieries; and fuch as
chofe to go into the world, being priefis, had everyone the
abovementioned allowance, and fome of them (for their
readinefs to furrcnder) got fmall penfions for life.
The fuppreffion of thefe houfes occauoned great difcontents, fomented probably by the fecular as well as regular
clergy, which at length broke out in open rebellion. But
the rebellion being appeafed, the king refolved to fupprefs the reft of the monafieries, and thereupon appointed
a new vifitation, requiring the vifitors to examine every
. thing that related either to the converfation of the religious, or their affeCtion to the king and the fupremacy,
or to their cheats impofiures or fuperfiitions, or how they
wereaffe8ed during the late commotions. This caufed
the greater abbies to be furrendred apace. For fome of
the religious having been faulty in the late rebellion,
were liable to the king's difpleafure, and furrendred their
houf~s to fave their lives. Some began to like the reformatioo, and were upon that account eafily perfuaued
to it. Others, feeing their diifolution approaching, had
fo much embezilled their revenues, that they were fcarce
able to keep up their houfes. A great many monks were
execute.u for having been in the rebellion; and no doubt
but man) were prevailed upon by the vifitors, who endeavoured both by ~hreats and promifes to get their refignations. And in the end by the act of the 31 H. 8.
c. 13. it was enaCted as followeth.
4 .. All monajteries, abbathies, priories, nunneries, colleges, Di!folutions ~y

hoJpitals, houfes of Jriers, and other religious and ecclejiajticaLthe 31 H. 8.
houfos and places, which have been forrendred or gwen up }ince
the fourth day of February in the twenty jeventh year of his
majijly's reign, and which hereaftcr jhall be Jurrendred tJr
given NP, jball be vijled in the king. (\Vith a claufe refpeCl:jng privi.leges and exemption5, which was hot in the former a8:; to wit, that fuch of them as were difcharg~d.
from payment of tithes, lhould continue fo; and fuch as
were exempted from the vifitation of the ordinary, lhould.

"

be<;ome

become vifitable by the ordinary or by fuch pedon's a3
the king {hall appoint.) 31 H. 8. c. 13.
By this aCl: no hou[es were fuppreffed ; but all the furrenders, which either were made or fuould be made,
were confirmed.
The mitred or parliamentary abbies
were all in being, and mofr of the abbats prefent, at the
pailing of it; and yet none of them either oppo[ed j't, or
voted againfr it; but were everyone !hortly brought to
furrender, except the abbats of ColcheHer, Glafronbu~,
and Reading, who were therefore accufed of high treaion, attained and executed; and their abbies were fei[ed
as forfeited to the king by their attainder.
Ditrolution by
5. The next year a bill was brought in and paned, for
the 3z H 8.
fuppreffing the knights of St John of Jerufal~m; by
which it is enacted as followeth: The lords fpiritual and
temporal and commons in this prefent parliament aJJembled,
having credible knowle.dge, that divers and Jundry tbe king' J
lubjetls, called the knights of Rhodes, otbcrwifi called knights
of St J uhn's, othcrwifl called friers ~f the r-eligi~n uf
St John of Jerufalem in England, and of a like houfl heing
in Ireland, abiding in parts b~yond the fea, and having yeady
great Jums of money out of thIs realm and out if Ireland, {l11d
other the king's dominions, bow unnaturally and cr-ntrary to
their allegiance JuJlained and maintained the vfurped autbority
()f the bijhop of Rome; and "onjidering aljo, that tbe iJle of
Rhodes, whereby the Jaid reJigion took their name and foundation, is furprized hy the Turk; and tbat it were much better
that the poJfeJlions of this realm, and in other tbe king's dominions, appertaining to the Jaid religion, /hould rather be employed and !pent within the Jame, for the defence and Jafety
thereof, than converted to and amongJl Juch unnatural fubjeEls ;
it is therefore malled, that the corporation of tbe Jaid religion
in theft "ealms, hy whatfaever name or names they bl! founded
incorporated or known, /hall be utterly dijfoh:ed and void to all
intentsandpurpofes. 32 H. 3. c. 24. f. I.
And the king, his heirs and Jucce.JJors, /hall have and enjoy
all that hoJpital, manjion houfe, churches and all other houfes,
edifices, buildings, and gardens to the lame belonging, beint
near to the city of London, in the county of. Middlefex, called the houfe of St John of Jerufalem in England; and alfa all that hoJpital, cburch, ond houfe of Kilmainam in Ireland; and all coJiles, honours, manors, meafes, lands, tenement!, rents, reverjions, fervices, woods, meadows, pafiures,
parks, warrens, lilierties, franchifes, privileges, parJonages,
tithes, penjions, portions, knights fees, advowfins, commandries;
preceptories, ,ontributiDns, rejponjions, rents, titles, entries, cm-
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dhhms, cO'lJentmts, and all other pojfeJlions and hereditaments,
which appertained to the faid religion, or to the priors, mqJlers
or governo.rs, knights or other miniJlers, pojJejJed of and in
the fame, by the pretence or in the right of the (aid religion.
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And all privileges of fanfluary, heretofore ufod or claimed in
manjion houfis and ot.her places, commonly called St John's
hold, and all other fanlluaries belonging to any if the faid hofpita Is, /hall be utterly void and of none ejfifl. f. 12.
By the fuppreffion of thefe greater houfes by the two
laft recited aCts, the king obtained a revenue of above
Joo,oool a year, befides a large fum in plate and jewels.
But the religious of thefe houfes had almofr all of them
fomething given for their pre[ent fu bfifience, and penfions affigned them for life or until they iliould be preferred to fome dignity or cure of greater value than their
penfions.
6. The laft aCt: of difTolution that was in this king's DiifJIution by
reign, was the aCt of 37 H. 8. c.4. for diifolving col- the 37 H. 8.
leges, free chapels, chan tries, and the reft, as followeth:
All colleges, free chapels, chantries, hoJpitals, fraternities, brotherhoods, guilds, and Jlipendiary prieJls, ha-ving' continuance
in perpetuity, and being charged or chargeable to the payment
of jirJl fruits and tenths, which have been already furrendred,
or alienated by covin, or otherwiJe diJfolved, }hal! be adjudged
and deemed in the allual poffijJion of fhe hng, his heirs and fucceffirs; and alJo all and jingular fuch and fa many as the king
hy his commiJIion }hall aNoint ,oj the ciJantrit"s, free chapels,
hifpitals, col/eges, and other the faid promotions, now in being,
together with, all their _pojJeffiOI7$ and revenues, charged or
&bargeab/e to the payment of ftrjl fruits and tenths; and all
tolleges chargeable or not chprgeable to the laid payment oj jirJl
fr.uit~ and tenths; which have lands and other poJfeffions appointed ~y the donors, for alms to, poor people and other charitaUe deeds to be done.
This aCt was madefo general, that even thofe great
nurferies of learning, the colleges at Oxford and Cambridge, with thofe of Winchefier and Eaton, were included. And upon the breaking up of the parliament,
n<;>tice was fent to both the univerfities, that their col ...
leges were at the king's difpofal. This put them upon
petitioning fonnercy, which was foon obtained, and letters of thanks were fent for the continul'nce of them.
, But the commiffioners appointed by this aCt for giving
the king poiTdlion of the aforefaid houfes and places, did
VOL,
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flot enter upon many of them before his death~ which
happened in the January,following.
7. And therefore in the beginning of the reign of king
Edward the fixth, another act paffed,. viz. the I Ed. 6.
c. 14. as followeth: All monner oj colleges, free ehapels~
and char;tric.f, whicb were not in the oaual pojfejJidn oj the
late king nor of the king that now is; and aff manors, land.f 7
tenements, rents) tithes-, penjions. portions, and other hereditaments and things, givf!n for the finding of any pri1J, anniverj(]ry, obit, lamp, light-, or otber lile tbing in any church o.r
chapel ;-/hail be vlled in the king, hiJ heirs and fucteJ!ars.
Provided, tbat where any fraternity, or prieji or incumbent
rlf any chantry, by the firjl i'!fiitution thereof ()ught to have kept
grammar jcb(}ol or a preacher'; the king' scammijJianert /hall
oppoint lands and a/ber hereditaments of fuch fraternz~ty or
chantry, to continue in fu-cuffion to a fcboolmafier ar preacher
for ever; They jbalL 0//0 have power to make and ordain tt
vicar, to have perpetuity, in every pa-riJh church being a coliege free chapel or chantry, or annexed thereto,¥" thatjhaN (Om4
to the king's. hands- by virtue of this a:t-'1, and to endow everJ
Juch vicar (ujjiciently, having rejpea to his CUI'e and chargl!' i
and alfo to affign in perpetuity; ill every great town and parijh,.
where tbey flall tbinle neaJfory to /jave more prieJls than one f01'"
tbe minijlring the facraments in filch town or panjh'1 lands and
tenements. belonging to any cbantry clwpe1 or Jlipendillry pritjl7
beil1g within tlve jClltU town ,or -parijh.
.
AI (0, where any p,'ojit or benefit ha·th been ,f>ayable to anJ
poor perfons, out oj any cel/ege, free dHlpel, or chantry, and
(Jther the premijfes by this aft given to the king; the aommiJIionirs /hall a}fign lands and olber hereditaments" pan;jIl of tbe
premiffis, for the maintenance and continuance of the (ame /OF
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/j,zd tlYey flall alfo have power to appo£nt lands and other
hereditaments, panel Qf the prcmiJfis, tOUlards the maintmann
of piers, juttres-, walls, or banks, agair!Jl the rage oj the ft(l'~
havtns and a'eeks.
Provided alf(), tb'CIt rrotbing herein /hall c)(.tend to ony co/'..
Jege, hojlel,. or hall within eitber of the univerfities oj Cambridge and Oxford, nor to any cbantry' formded within the
fame (yet [0, that the king eft any time during his life may alter the names of any tbe laic! cbantries,. and tbe foundations
thereof, within ~be .J.1id univerjities) ; nor to tbe free chapel
bf St George 111 tbe €:Ijllt of \Vmdfor; nor to tbe college
,.dled St Mary'S college cf \Vinchefter,. nigh W1Dchefter
o( tiJ( foundation of bijhoP 'Vickham; nor to the college
1
E.aton; nor to the parijb Cl)urd}·
commonly ,'a1id tbe chapel of
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tbe fla ill Newton, within the ijIe of Ely, in the county of
Cambridg,c; nar to any chapel made for the eafe of the people
aiLh',
.ill/,ult from the pari./h church, or fuch like chapel
whirclI·/tv 110 more lands or ~enements than the churchyard or a
little houfe or r:lofe doth pertain; nor to any cathedral church or
college where a bifbap's fee is, nar to the manr;rs lands tenements or other hereditaments thereof (other than to cbantrifS~
obits, lights, and lamps within the /ame).
Prov ided al fo, that the king may give authority to his eommijjioners, to alfer the nature and condition of ,all manner of
obits, as well within the faid univerJities, as in any alber place
'flOt being /upprejJed; and the lame obits fa allered, to difPofe
to a better ufe) as to the relief of (ome poor men being jiu den t;
or otherwife.
Provi,ded alfo~ that this all ./hall mt give any copyhold lands
to the king.
By this act were fuppreffed 90 colleges, 110 hofpitals,
ancl 2374 chantries and free chapels.

X. Objervations.
I. The number of houfes and places fuppreffed from Number of
firft to laft, fo far as any'calculations appear to have houfes fupprer.
fed. '
been made, feemcth to be as follows:

Of lelfer monafl:eries whereof we have the valuation
Of greater monafreries
-Belonging to the hofpitallers
Colleges
--HofpitaIs
Chantries and free chapels

•

Total

374186
48
90
1IQ

2374

3182

Befides the friers houfei, and thofe fuppreIT'ed by
Wolfey, and many fmall houfes of whkh we ha~'e
no particular account.
2. Sir William Temple, in his introduction to engliih .value.
hiftory, p. 175. fays, that William the conqueror found
above a third' part of the lands of the kingdom in the
polfeffion of the clergy: And Sir Robert Atkins in his
Glocefrerfhire, p, I I . fays, that 28,000 knights f~es
belonged then to the clergy, out of 60,000 in the whole:
,
.1 i 2
But
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But both of them (eem to fpeak of the revenues of the
clergy' in general, viz. feculars as well as regulars; and
do not fay, what proportion the one bore to the other,
nor mention how much was !hartly after taken from them
by the conqueror.
Archbilhop Wake, in his fiate of the church, p. 312,
3T9, takes notice, that in the year 138o, which was the
4th year of king Richard the ft:cond, the commons made
an offer in parliament, that if the clergy would bear a
third part or tne charge, they would grant to, the kin~
100,000 I in the way of a pol'l tax; fa that the laity
lhould pay J 00,000 marks, and the clergy who occu pied
a third part of the kingdom 50,000. To this the clergy
replied, that their grant was not ever made in parliament,
nor ought to be; that the laity neither ought, nor cOllld
confrrain the clergy,. nor the clergy them;. that there£ore
tne commons iliou,ld be dI:lrged to do their pa.rt, and' they
might be fure the clergy would not be wanting in theirs.
But he obferves withal) that tbe clergy ufually granted
in this proportion.
.
In the 27th year of king Hen. 8. the revenues of the
dergy were raid at a fourth part only of the- revenues of
the kingdt>m. And Mr Collier, in his ecclefiaftical hiftory, V. 2. p. 108. fays, the reven aes of the monks d'id
rlever exceed the proportion of a fifch part; and confidering the teaiies they granted to laymen upon fmall rents
and' eafy fines, he thinks their revenues did not exceed a
tenth part of the kingd·om.
r
Particularly, the fum total of the clear yeaTly revenue
t'lf the feveral houfes at the tin1e of their diffol.ution"
IOf which we have any account~ feun.eth to. ha'te been.
as fo.llows :I
s
Of tlie greater mOfla,fFeries
104919 IJ.
P.
Of all thofe of the Ieffer monafl:eries of which we have· the valuation
zg,702
I
IO~:
Knights hofpitallers head noufeIn London
2385 12
8
We have the valuation of on Iv 2'8!
of their houfes in the cou'ntry
3'026
9
5
.friers houfes of which We have
tla,e valuation
751
2
oJ

---_.6.

------
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And jf we confider, that there were many of the leffer monafteries and houfes of the hofpitallers and friers,
of which 110 computatio~ hath been found; and that not
one of the colleges, hofpitals, and great number of chantries and free chapels are reckoned in this ellimate; and
confider withal, the vall quantity of plate and other
goods which came into the hands of the king by the
dilfolution; and the value of money at that timt', which,
was at leaft fix times as much as is at pre rent; and alfo
that the eH:imate of the lands was general! y fuppofed to
be much under the real worth; we muft needs conclude
their whole revenues to have been immenfe.
3· It doth not appear that any computation hath been Number of pec~
made, of the number of perfolJs containeci in the religi- {onl.
ous houfes. Thore of the leffer monafieries, di1Tolved by
the fratute of 27 H. 8. were reckoned
about- 10000
If we fuppafe the colleges and hofpitals to
have contained a proportionable number,
thde will make about
-5347
If we reckon the number in the greater monaHeries according to the proportion of
their revenues, they will be about 35,000;
but as probably they had larger allowances
in proportion to their number, than thoft:
of the leifer monalleries, if we abate 5 000
upon that account, they will then be
3°000
One for each chantry and free chJpeJ
237+

at

Total

477 21

But as there were probably more than one perfon to
officiate in feveral of the free chapels, and there were
other hotlfes which are not included within this calcula,tion; perhaps they may be computed in one general efrimate at about 50,000.
4. As there were penfions paid to. almufr all thGfe ofHow the reve~
'the greater monafieries, the king did not immediatelynues were difo:
come into the full enjoyment of their whole revenues.pofed of"
However out of what did come to him" he founded fix new
bilhopricks, namely, thole of \Vefiminfier (which was
changed by queen Elizabeth into a deanry with J2 prebends, and a fchool) Peterborough, Chefier, G loucefrei",
'Briftol and Oxford. And in eight other fees, he found,
.
d
ed deanries and chapters, by turning the prIors an
monks into deans. and prebendaries, to wit, Canterbury,
Winche1t<lr, Durham, \V orcefter, Roche fier, Norwich,

Ely,

~ollatlttft~.
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Ely, and Carlifle.

He founded alfo the colleges of Chrifl::
Church in Oxford, and Trinity in Cambridge, and finii11ed King's college chapel there.. He likewi[e founded
profefforfhips of divinity, law, phyfick, and of the hebrew and greek tongues, in botil the faid univerfities. He
gave the haufe of Grey friers, and St Bartholomew's hoe.
pital, to the city of London; and a perpetual penfion
the poor knights at Windfor; and laid out great fums III
building and' fortifying many ports in the channel, ~n~
intended to have done more, but whether out of pohcy,
to give content to the n~bility and gentry by felling thefe
lands at low rates, or out of eafinefs to his courtiers, or
an unmeafured lavilhnefs in his expences, he foon difabled himfelf from it, and' nothing further was done by
him.
5. Upon the whole, it is obfervable, that the di1I"olutio11 of thefe houfes was an act not of the church, but of
. the ftate; prior to the reformation, - by a king and parliament of. the roman catholick communion, in almofl: all
points except the king's fupr.emacy: And the pope by his
bulls and licences had fhewed the way before.
One thing greatly to be lamented is, that in the hurry
of the diffol ution, better provifion was not made for the
performance of divine ..offices, in fuch churches as had
been appropriated to the monafteries, which both the
minifters and parifhioners of thofe places fuffer for to this
..day, and is jufily accounted a fcandal to our refotmation.
Apother thing to he lamented is, the lo[s of a great
num~er of excellent books, to the unfpeakable detriment
of the learned world. F or there was fcarce any religious
houfe but had a library, and feveral of them very good
ones. From their chronicles, regi:llers, and other books
relating to their own houfes and eftates, the hiftory and
antiquiti~s of the nation in general, and almoft every
particular part of it, rpight have been more fully difcovered. The many good accounts of families; of the
foundation, efrablifhment, and appropriation of feveral
parifh churches, and the endowment of their vicaraO'es;
of the ancient bounds of forefts, counties, hundreds, band
parilhes; of the privileges, tenures, and rents, of many
manors and eftates, and the like, which we meet with in
fuch of their books as have been preferved, is a fufficient
proof that the advantage would have been frill greater, if
we h.ad been fo fortunate as to pre1en'e more of them.
It is not ptefumed here to determine, whether they
wer~ more hurtful or beneficial to the kingdom.
The
ch~lcefts records. and treafures of learning were preCerved
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in there houles. They were (e hools of learning and education; for e'l'ery convent had one perron or more appointed for this purpole; and all the neighbours that defired it,
might have their children taught grammar and church mulick there, without any expcnce to them. In the nunneries
alfo, young women were taught to work and to read:
And not only the lower rank of people, but mofi: of the
noblemens and gentlemens daughters were taught in thofe
places.-All the monafteries were in effeB: great hofpitals; and were moft of them obliged to relieve many poor
people every day. They were likewife houfes of entertainment for almoft all travcllers.-And the nobility and
gentry provided not only for their old fervants in thefe
houfes by corodies, but for their younger children and
impoveriihed friends, by making them firft monks and
nuns, and in t~me priors and priordfes, abbats and, ab~
beffes.
.
On the other hand they were very inj'lfious to the fe~
cuLar and parochial clergy; by taking to themfelves many
prebends and benefices, by getting m~ny churches 3ppropriated to them, and penfions out of many others; a\ld
by the exemptions they got from the epifcopal juriCdiClion,
and from the 'payment of tithes. And they were no lets
injurious to the nation in general, by depriving the publick of fo many hands, which might have been very fer.
viceable, to it in trade and other employments; by greatly
diminilhing the number of people, in confequence of the
inftitution of celibacy; and by their hou[es or churches
being fanctuaries for almoft all manner of ofFenders. And
if the fuperfl:ition had continued, and the zeal of cfrahlilhing religious inftitutions had exerted it Celf with equal
vigour to the prefcnt age; we lhould by this time have
been a nation of monks and frier" or ,probably have be'come a prey to fome foreign invader.

Moravians.

See [)i.1feilter~.
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T M A I Nis, where lands and tenements Mortmaiil
are given to any corporat;ioll, fole or aggregate, ",hat. "
ecc1efiaftical or temporal; .and is ullcd mortmain, as coming into a dead b;md; becaufe the lorc.is gf the fee could
Ii
receive
I.

+
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ReRraints of
'lIoctmain.

.swD~tmain.
receive nothing of the alienee any !pore than from a dead
'hand, but loll: their efcheats and fervices before due to
them. I lrifJ. 2.
2. Before the ftatutes of mortmain, bodies once incorporated might have been endowed, perpetuis futuris temporibus, without licence from the king or any other.
GibJ. 64- r.
Rut by ch. 36. of the great charter, 9 H. 3. commonly called the ihtute of mortmain; it /hall not be lawful to
any to give his lands to any religious houfe, and to take the fame
land again to hold of the fame houfe. Nor Jhall it be lawful
to any houfe oj religion to take the lands oj any, and to leaft
the fame to him of whom he /'eceived it. And if any from
henceforth give ~is lands to any religious houfe, and thereuprm
he convil!, the gift Jhall be utterly void, and tbe land /hall accrue to tbe lord oj the fee.
There were two cauies of making this fratute; one,
that the fervices that were due out of fuch fees, and
which in the beginl)i~g were created for the defence of
the realm, were unduly withdrawn; the other caufe was,
that the chief lords did lofe their efcheats, wardfhips,
reliefs, and the like. 2 Ir!ft. 75.
But the ecclefiall:ical perfons (who in this were to be
commended, that they had ever the bell: learned men in
the law that they could get, of their counfel) found many
ways to creep out of this fiatute; to wit, religious men,
as abbots, priors, and other ecclefiall:ical perfons regular,
to purchafe lands holden of themfelves, or take leafes for
long term of years, and many other devices they had to
efcape out of this fiatute; and bifhops, parfons, and other
ecclefi3ftical per[ons fecular, took themfelves to be out of
this fiatute. 2Ir!ft. 75.
The fiatute of the 7 Ed. 1. fl. 2. commonly called the
fiatute De religiojis, intended to provide againll: thefe devices, which is as followeth: Where of late it was provided,
that religious men Jhould not enter into the fees oj any withaut
licence and will oj the chief lord; and notwithJlanding, fuch
religious men have enired as well into tluir own fies, as into
the fees of other men, appropriating and buying them~ and
fometimes receiving them oj tbe gift of others, whereby the fervices that are due oj fuch fees, and wbich at the beginning
were provided for the defence of the realm, are wrongfully
withdrawn, and the chief lards do life their efcheats oj tbe
!ame; it is ordained, that no perfon, religious or other, whatfoever 'Jt be, that will buy or fell any lands or tenements, sr
under the colour oj gift or leafe, or tbat will receive by reafon
of any other title whatfiever it be lands or tenemenU, or by any
other
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other craft or engin8 will prefume to appropriate to himfelf,
under pain of forfeiture of tbe fame, whereby fueh lands or
teIlOi/,,,ts may ony wife come into mortmain: and if any per.Jon, religious or other, da prefume eitber by crqft or engine to
offind aga:":j? tbis flatute, it jba!! be lawful for the lord of the
Jee to mter, and upon his neg/ell tl)e king /hall ellt.;r.
That ~('ill buy or fell any lands or tenements, & e. ] The
tranilation here, as in many other places in the printed
books, t"eemeth to be imperfect. The fenfe is this: It is
ordained, that no perlon, religious or other, whatfoever he be,
}hall prefume to buy or fell, or under colour of gift or leafe or
any otber title whatfoever to take of any perfon, 01' by any other
means by craft or engine to appropriate unto himfelf any lands
or tenements, whereby fueh lands and tenements may in tfiny
wife ceme in!? mortmain; on pain of forfeiture of the fame.
The words are, in the original, " Statuimus--quod
" nullus reJigiofus aut alius quicumque terras aut tene" menta aliqua emere vel vendere aut rub colore dona" tionis aut -termini vel alterius tituli cujufcumque ab
" aJiquo recipere aut alio quovis modo artc vel ingenio
" fibi appropriare prefumat fub forisfactura eorumdem
" per quod ad manum mortuam terre et tenementa hu" jufmodi deveniant quoquo modo."
Either by craft or engine] A man would have thought
that this fhouJd have prevented all new dtvices; but they
found alfo an evafion out of this fiatute: fur this fl:atute
extendeth but to gifts alienations and other conveyances
made between them and others, by craft or engine: and
therefore they gave over them, and they pretending a
title to the land that they meant to get, brought a prccc'ipe
'luc4 reddat againfi the tenant of the land, and he by confent and collufion fhould make default, and thereupon
they- fhould recover the land, and entn by judgment of
law; ,and fo the fiatute was defrauded. 2 I"jl. 75.
When this new invention was alfo provided for, and'
taken away by the fiatute of the 13 Ed. I. C. 32. yet
they found out an evafion out of all thefe fiatutes; for
now they would neither get any lands by purchafe, gift,
leafe, or recovery, but they caufed the lands to be conveyed by feoffment or in other manner to divers perfons
and their heirs, to the ufe of them and their fuccdfors,
by reafon whereof they took the profits. But this was
enacted by the ftatute of the IS R. 2. c. 5. to be mortmain, within the forfeiture of the faid ftatute of the
7 Ed. I. 2 Inft. 75;
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But after all, the raid ftatute of the IS R. 2. did extend only to' bodies corporat!!; therefore by the 23 H. 8.
c. 10. it is enacted as followeth: Where by reafon of feoffments and other aJJurances made of trujl, of lands and other
hereditaments to the ufo of parijh churches, chapels, guilds,
fraternities, commonalties, companies or brotherhoods, ereffed
and made of devotion or by common a.!fcnt of the people without
any corporation, or for obits or other like ujes, there groweth
and ijJueth to the king and other lords and Jubjeffj of the realm
the like lojJes and other inconveniences, and is as much prejudicial to them, as is in caje where lands are aliened into mortmain; it is maffed, that all and every ruch ujes jball be
void ; and all collateral aJJurances in defrauding of this jlatute
jhall be alfo void; fmd this flatute jhall be interpreted mqft beneficially to the djlruffim ofJuch ufcs.
M. 34- & 35 EI. l11artindale and Mar,tin. In ejeB:ment by the ldfee of Sir Edward Clere againft the lefiee of
Peacock, for certain lands ,in Thetford, upon a fpecial
verditl: the cafe was, An anceftor of S,ir Edward Clere
clevj[ed certain lands to divets and their heirs (under whom
Peacock claimed) to the ufe of them and their heirs, upon
this trufl: and confidence, that they out of the profits of
it fhould eretl: a free fchool, and pay [0 much to the mafter
yearly, and fo much to the ufher, and fuould give 101
a year 'to five poor men; and the quefiion was, whether
thefe ufes were void by the fl:atute of the 23 H. 8. c. Ie.
And after argument, all the jufl:ices held, that this difpofition was not reftrained by the fiatute; for that was
only to reftrain fuperfl:itious ufes, and never intended to
refl:rain ufes that were in favour of learning and relief of
the poor. Cro. El. 288.
And lord Coke fays, that any man, notwithftanding this
ftatute, may giVe lands or other hereditaments to any perfon or perfons and their heirs, for the finding of a preacher,
maintenance of a fchool, relief and comfort of maimed
foldiers, fuftenance of poor people, reparations of churches,
highways, bridges, caufways, difcharging of the poor inhabitants of a town of common charges, for the making
of a flock for poor labourers in huibandry, and poor apprentices, and for the marriage of poor virgins,) or for any
other cha~jtable u[es; and it is good policy upon every
fuch feoffment or efiate, to referve to the feoffor and his
beirs a fmall rent, or to exprefs forne fuch confideratioll
of fome fmall fum; fo that the feoffees :may be feifed to
their own ufe, and not to 'the ufe of the feoffor, by which
it is out of doubt that this fiatute cannot make void the
ufe. I Co. 26. Gibf. 645-
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3. Thoush the prohibition by the fratute of mortmain Relaxation of

in the magna charJa was abfolute; yet with proper li- thof~rdl:rajDt••
cencc alienations might llill be made, as appears from the
preamble of- the fratute De religioJis before mentioned.

21njl. 74.

And by the 18 Ed. 3. fr. 3. C. 3. If prelates, clerks beneficed, 01' religious people, which bave purchafed lands, and
the fame have put in mortmain, be impeached upon the jame
before our jt11ices, and they jhew our charter of licence, and
procifs thtreupon made by an inqUljl of ad quod damnum, or
of our grace, or by fine; they jhall be freely let in peace witbout being farther impeached for the fame purchafe. _
And by the 17 C. 2. c. 3. Every owner of any impropriation, tithes, or portion of tithes in any parijh or chapell'"
llJay give and annex the fame or any part thereof, unto tbe parjonage or vicarage of the faid parijh chu"ch or chapel wheu
tbe fame do lie or arift, or fettle the fame in trrjl for the benefit
of the faid parfonage or vicarage, or of fbe CUt ate and curates
there fucceffivcly where the par-finage is impropriate and nlJ
vicar endowed; without any licence of mortwain. f, 7.
And if tbe fettled maintenance of al1Y parjonage, vicarages,
chul'ches., and chapels united, or of any otber parfollage ()r vi-·
carage witb cure, !hall not mnount to the full fum of 100 I a
year dear and abope all charges and reprizes; it jhc:ll be lawful for tbe parfln, vi,'ar, and incumbent of tbe fame, and his
fuccc.f!ors, to take and purcbcfl to him and his fucc1Jors J lands
tenements rents tithes or other hel"editamCllts, without any iiitlJC8
of mortmain. f. 8.
This licence was frequently given by the kings, not~
.... withfranding the fiatutes to the contrary; partl y by rcafon that the fratutes gave to the king a right of entry in
cafe of alienation in mortmain, if the lords did not enter
within fuch a time; and this feemeth rea[onable, becaufe
. thereby the king only gives up that right of entry which
thofe fratutes do give him for the forfeituie, which every
mefne lord might alfo do as well, f6 far as he had a right
by tho(e, fratutes:, and partly, bec,,:ufe t?e kings claime:d
a power inherent In the crown to dlfpeme With fratutes or
aCts of parliament. 2 Haw~ 39 1 •
But this difpenfing power was carried fo very high in
the reign of king James the fecond, and found to be of
fuch dangerous confequence as.to make the execution of
the mofr neceffary laws in effect precarious, and merdy
dependent on the plell.fure of the prince; and it Leming
highly incongruous, that the king ihould save a .kind of
abfolute unlimited power in difpenfing with laws, wherein the church and {tate have the highcfr interefr, when at
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the Came time he hath no power at all to di(pcn(e with
any la~1 which ve1l:s the lealt ri"ht or interelt ill a private
"
fubjell:; it w,as found by experience
necefl".lry to declare
and enact, by the I W. (elf.· 2. c. 2. that no difpenfation
by non obfrante to any fiatute /hal! be allowed; but that the
ofame /hall be held void and of none effic7, exapt a difpenfat ion
be allowed in fuch flatute. 2 Haw. 39 I.
But with rerpet'\: to alienations in mortmain, power was
afterwards given to the king to grant licences as followeth, by the ltatute of the 7 &: 8 "\-V. c. 37. viz.1Vhereas
it would be a great hindrance to learning and otber good and
chflritable works, if perfons well inclined lIlay mt be permitted tf)
found colleges or jchoo/s for encouragement of It!rltning, or tf)
augment the reovenues of col!eg-es ar f:hao!s already founded, by
granting lands tenements rents or otber hereditaments to fuch
colleges ar jc/no/s, or tJ grant lands or atber hereditaments tt)
other bodies politick or incorporated, now in being, or hereafter
to be incorporated far otber good and publick ufos; it is enac7ecl,
that it /hall be lawful for the king, bis heirs and juccllorJ,
when-and fo (ftell as tbey /hall tbink fit, to graont to any perfin.
or perfms, bodies politick or corporate, tbeir beirs and [ueer/licence to ahem in m~rtmain, and (lifo to /Jurchafe take
and /]old in 7l'lJrtain, in perpetuity or otherwiJe, Ofty lands
tenements rents ar bereditaments whatflever, of whomfiever the
fame Jhall be holden; and tbe fame Jball not be fubjec7 to any
forfeiture, by reC/fin of ji,eb alienation or a{qllijition.
And by the 2 & 3 An. c. 11. It /hall he lawful for any
perfon by deed inro!!!d, to give to tbe corporation for augmenting the maintenance oj the poorer clergy, any lands or goods fir
that ufo and purpo[e, witbout any licence or. writ of ad quod
camnum; tbe jiatute of mortmain, or any otber fla/ute or
law notwithflanding. o
Furothe, re4. By the 9 G. 2. c. 36 . lPhereas gifts or alienations oj
fhamtsbythe" l d
lObOzted or
""
an
s tenements or here dO[faments zn• martmam a~e prom
G . z. C • .)"_
reflrained by magna charta and divers other wholfome laws, as
pr~judicial t? and agai'!fl tbe commm utility, neverthelefs this
publick mifchief hath of I(lte greatly increafod, by many large
and improvident alienations or difpojitions made by languijhil1g
or dying perfons, or by other perJons, to ufos called charitable
ufes, to tde plaa after their deaths to the difherifm of their
lawful heirs; it is ma{fed, tl}'if (rom and after June 24,
1736, 110 manors lands tenements rents a ivowJons or other
hereditame!lts corporeal or incorporeal wbatfoever, nor any
fum or fums of mmey goods chattels Jhds in the publi.-k ftmds
Jecurities for moneyar any other perJimal cflate whatJoever
to be laid out or difpofed of in the purchafo of any lands te1t!ments or h~rcditammts, jhall be given grant~d aliened
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limited rcleafed transferred ajJigned or appointed or any way!
conveyed or fettled, to or upon (Jny perfon or perfons bodies politick or corporate or otherwije, for any ljIatc or interljl whatflever, or any ways charged or incumbred by any perfon or perJons whatfoever, in truJl or for the benefit ~r any charitable u/es
whatjOC'1.Jer: unlcJs fuch gift conveyance appointment or fetdement of any fluh lands tenements or hereditaments fum or fl/l~lS
of money or perJont1i ~flate (other than flocks the publick
funds) be made by deed indented foaled and delivered in the prefim:c of two or more credible witmjJes, twelve kalendar months
at IcaJl before the deatb of fuch doner or grafJtor (including
the days of the execution and death), and be in rolled in his majejly's high court of·chancery withing fix ka/endar months next
after the exect:tion thereof; and un/,fs fu(h flocks he transferred
in'tbe puMick hooks ufually kept (a r the transfer of flocks, fix
kalendar months at lenfl before tbe death of fuch donor or
grantor (including the da)'! of the tranger and death); and
unleft the fame be made to take ejfe!l in poJJeffion for the charitable ufe intended, immcdiattly from the making tbtreo/; and
be without any power of revocation, rcfervation, trz1l, condition, limitation, claufl or agreement whatflever,for the benefit
of tbe donor or grantor, or of any perfon or ptrfons claiming
'under him. f. I.
Provided, tbat nothing herein before mentioned, relating to
tbe fealir1g and delivery of any deed or deeds twelve kalendar
months at IraJl bifore the death of the grantor, or to tht tl"allSfer of any Jhck fix calendar months before the death of the
grantor or JJerjol/ lIIakinf[ fuch transfer, Jhall extend to any purcbafe 0/ any lIate or interejl in lands tenements or hereditaments, or any transfer of any flock to be made really and bona
fide for a full and 'valuable confideration allualfy paid at or
before tbe making fitch conveyance or transfer, without fraud or
collujion. f. 2.
And all gifts grants conveyances appointmmts alfuranCfs
transfers and flttlements whatfoever, of any la/ids tenements
or other ht1:editaments, or of any l1ate or interefl therein, or
0/ any charge or incumbrance affelling or to affill any lands
tenements or bereditammts, or ofany flock money goods chattels
or other perfonal ejlate or flcurities for money, to be laid out i11
the purchajC of any lands tenements or hereditaments, or of
an)' l1afe or intereji tberein, or of any charge or 1incumbrance
njfetfing or to affill the Jame, to or in trtdt f-or any charitable
ufes 'U'hatflever, which /half after tbe [aid 24th day of June
J 736, be made in any olber manner or form than by tbis otT is
direlled, /hall be void. f. 3'
Provided always, that this a!l /hall Tlot extend to make void
(1)& diJPojitions of any lands tenements or ho"editaments, or of
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any perflnal tjlate to be laid out in the purchaJe of any lands
tenements or hereditaments, which flall be made in any other
manner or form than by this all is dirdled, to or in trIfft for
either of tbe two univerJities; or any of the colleges or houfes of
learning within either of the faid univerjities; or to or in
trujl for tbe colleges of Eton, vVinchef!:er, or Wef!:minf!:er,
for the better Jupp9rt and maintenance of fbe j'bolars only upon
the foundations of the [aid colleges of Eton, Winchef!:er,
and WeB:minll:er. f. 4'
Provided nevertbeleJs, that no fuch college or boufe of learning, which doth or jball hold or enjoy fo many advowfons of ecc1eJiaflical benefices, as are or jhalL be equal in number to one
moiety of the fellows or perfons ufually jliLed or reputed as fellows; or where there are or jhaLf be no fellows or perJons
tfua!!y jlilerl or reputed as fellows, to one moiety of the jludents
upon the foundation, whereof any fucb college or boufe oj learnin,g doth or may, by the prefent conjlitution of Juch college or
houfe of learning con/!/l,---be CCp"1£'/e of purchaJing acquiring
receiving taking holding or enjoying any other advowfons of ecclejiaflieaL benefices by any means wl)atflever: the advowfons
of fueh eccleJiajlicaL benefices as are annexed to, or given fOI"
the benefit or better Jupport of the beadJhips of any of tbe faid
colleges or boufes of learning, not being computed in the number
of advowfons hereby limited. f. 5.
In th.e cafe between AJhburnbam and BrarljhawWhereas by an order made on the hearing of this caufe
in the high court of chancery the 11th day of Dec.
1738, by the right honourable the lord high chancellor
of Great Britain, his lordiliip (among other things) declared the will of Robert Bradlhaw in the {aid order
named to be well proved, and that the firf!: quef!:ion in
the caufe appeared to be a point of law arifing on, the
cotlf!:ruclion of a new act of parliament which had never
come in judgment before, and to be a matter of great
~onfequence; for which rearon his lordihip thought it fit
in order to the fettling the law thereupon, that the opinion of all the judges fhould be taken on the following
cafe: viz. Robert Bradihaw, clerk, on the 20th day of
November, in the year 1734, duly made a~d executed
his laft will and tdhment in writing; and by the {aid
will gave and devifed divers lands and tenements to trull:ees
:and their heirs, in truB: or for the benefit of certain charitable ufes therein mentioned, amongft feveral other
trufts. The f!:atute of the ninth year of his prefent majdl:y's reign, for rell:raining the difpofition of lands in
mortmain, commenced from and after the 24th day of
June in the year 1736. In ul y 1736 the teftatqr died,
without
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w:lhout revoking or altering the faid will. filJ.cere, Whether fuch gift or devife, fa far as the fame relates to the
charitable ufes aforefaid, be good in law notwithllanding
the fiatute, or not? Arif. We have heard counfel on all
ficles, and are of opinion, that the gift or devife, fo far as
the fame relates to the charitable ufes aforefaid, is good in
bw notwithfianding the faid fiatute.
Sergeant's Inn
Wm Lee.
J. Fortefcue A.
W. Fortefcue.
Dec. 4. J 739'
J. Willes.
J. Comyns. W. Chapple.
T. Parker.
F. Page.
Law. Carter. M. Wright.
E. Probyn.
(Judge Denton
being abfent.)
It hath beel' determined, that if a man devifeth his
land to trullees to be turned into money, and that money laid
out in a, chal-it], it is not good within this at!:; for it is
an interefr arifing out ofland. So a devife of a mortgage,
or of a term for years, to a charity, is not good; fQr the
words of the Hatute are, that the lands {hall not be conveyed or feuled, for any ejlate or interll whatjoever, or any
ways ,barged or incztmbred, in trztj1 or for the benefit of 011y
charitable ufe.
, ' ,
So alfo money given ta be laid aut ill lands is exprefsfy
within the at!:; but money given generally is not; and
jf money be given to be laid out in lands or otherwifc
to a charitable ufe, it hath been determined that fuch
devife is good, by reafon of the words [or otherwifl].
As in the cafe of Sorefly and Hollins, Aug. 6. 1740.
John Naylor in 1738 made his wiiI in there words;
" I will and defire, that my executors, within twelve
" months after my deceafe, do fettle and fecure, by
" purchafe of lands of inheritance, or otherwife, as
" they lhall be advifed, out of my perfonal efl:ate,
" one annuity or yearly payment of 50 I, to be paid
" yearly and dillributed for ever, by my executors their
" heirs and affigns, among the poor and indigent peo" pie of Leeke in the county of Stafford, in fuch
" manner as they {hall think fit. And my will alfo is,
" that my executors do fettle and fecure one other annuity
" of 5 1, to be paid yearly to the vicar of Leeke for the
" time being for ever, for preaching an annual fermon
" on the 12th day of Ot!:ober." And the tefrator devifed the refidue or his perfonal e{tate, to be equally divided between his fillers _Mrs. Sorefby arid Mrs~ Hollins •
...-By

~o:tlnain.
-By the lord chancellor Harwicke: The only quefridn
in this caCe is, whether the deviCe of the two annuities
of 501 and 51 to charitable uCes, is void by the late l1atute of mortmain. It is infified upon by the plaintiffs,·
the refiduary legatees, that it is void; becauCe the di(etHon of the deviCe is, to fettle and lecure the annuity
of sol, by a trufi of la,nds of inheritance: and tho' the
words 01' otberwifo are added, they will not vary the cafe;
fpr Mr. Naylor's intention was, to gi~e the annu.ity out
of lands of inheritance. But I a,ni of .opinion upon this
at!: of parIiament, that this bequ~fi' was not void, .and that
there is . no authority to confirue it to be void, if by law
it can poffibly be made good. The at!: of parliament is
not at aU aimed againfi perpetual charities merely as fuch,
or to prevent the efiabli{hment or creation of them, but
is- defigned .againfr the' cafes. of perpetual charities in
lands, and (as the title imports) to refirain the diCpofition:
of lands whereby the fame· become unalienable. The
whole recital, and enacting part of the fl:atute, take notice only of. the unalienable difpofal of land, whereby
heirs are' difinherit~d; and th~refore the alienation or·
conveyance of lands to fuch purpofes are prohibited.
And altho' t~ere is a cJaufe tc! ,prohibit money being laid
oilt in lands to fuch purpofes as would mak~ them unali:enable; yet there ·is· no'reftrit!:ion whatfoeverupon any
.one, from leaving a lum of money by will, or any oti1er
perfonal eftate, to charita,blc ufes, provided it be to be
continued as a perfonal.ty, and the executors or trufiees
are not obliged or under a neceffity of laying it out in
lan4 by. virtue 0'[ .any direCtion of the tefiator for that
purpofe. Confider then, whether this claufe and devile
in t!l~ ;w:ill fall within the refiraint and prohibition of the
Hatute.. And in the firft words they do fall within them.
For the tefi1.ltor directs, that his executors !ball fettle and
a.f!ure by purchafl oJ lands of inheritance
And if the
tefiator ~ad rdl:ed upon fuch firfi words, the devile had
been clearly void. But then hegpes on in the disjunctive:-or otherwiJe as my executors /hall be advife,~. And if
a devife in a will is in the disjunCtive, and leaves to the
<,:xecutors two methOdS to do a particular thing by, the
one lawfully, and the other prohibited' by law; can any
court fay, becaufe pne method js unlawful, that therefore
the other is (0, and the whole beq uefi void? No; for if one
bequefi is lawful, that {hall be purfued, and take dfc6t.
- - - I t hath been further argued againfi the devile,
that the words [for ever J thew the annuities mufi ari(e
out of fome real efiate, whi<:h only is capable of fup~ly-
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jng them fot ever: For petfonal funds are too perHh.
able and tranfitory in their nature, to anfwer fuch ever.
Ialling annuities: And fuppofe a particular fum were
veiled in frock, with defign to purchafe a particular yearly
fum or annuity; it may fo happen that the company
may be quite diflolved, or that frock may fall, or interefl:
be fo reduced that half the annuity may not be produced.
But thefe objeCtions may be over-ruled. For if the company 1hould be difi"olved, the principal frock may be
taken out, an.d vefred in fome other company. And there
may be annuities that may probably continue for ever,
~nd yet not payable out of land. I will mention an infiance of one, which has lafred a century and a half, and
may exifl: perpetually; which is, Sir Thomas White's
charity, being a difpofition of money to be employed by
continual rotation, in loans to poor tradefmen of feveral
rums to be let for a fettled number of years, and then to
be repaid. And any man may, at this day, give by will
a perpetual charity in this manner. But if a man by will
fecures fuch loans by lands or purchafe of lands; welt
deviCe flull be void, and contrary to the late ftatute of
mortmain. If this cafe had been to be confidered by the
court, before the at!:; it would, as the fafeft method tofecure the charity for ever, have r<~commended and directed a purchafe of lands: But when this (;Qurt is pre ..
eluded from doing it in this manner; if it can be obtained in any other, there is no reafon to fay the devife i~
void.
It is Caid too, that the words [heirsanda..JFtns]
import a purchafe in land or fome real thing; for no perfOHal thing can defcend to heirs: and if the money is ts
he invefted in a perfonal fecurity, it will Ilot go to the
heirs, but to the executors; and fo the intention of the
teftator 'vill not be purfucd. I will fuppofe, an obligor
binds himfelf his heirs executors and a~miniftrators in a
fum of money to a papifr, who obtains judgment upon
the bond and t<lkes out an Elegit; in this cafe I think it
has been hdd at the affizes, or at leafr it might very well
have been (0 heid, that lhe papifr cannot maintain an ejetlment, and yet the bond is good to bind the perfon of the
obligor and his perfonal reprefcIltatives, but not to charge
hi51and or his heirs who reprefent him in his landed cajncity. And this comes up to the prefe~t ca(e; which
may fecure the charity in ;! double fenfe, either UPO? land
orperfonalty, if the law would allow both; and if the
law prohibits. one only, it certainly allows the .other.
And I am of opiniQJl_ !!.eon the whole, that there IS nothing that makcli this be~eft void in every part'; but that·
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good in th.at ";"'ay v;hich tl:Je law does not forbid.
But'I would not have it quefl:io'ned, if a man fhould by
fiis w111 direet a: fum of money to be laid out in land or
'up:>n rent charge to be fecured upon land for any ch'arity,
and in the mean time (till it can be laid out) to be invefl:ed
in government fecurities for the 'benefii; of the charity,
outth a t that beq uefl: will be v,oid ; becaufe the final end
and intention of fuch teHator was'to difpofe of his money
;n land, and the invefiiture of it in government and per'ronal fecurities Was but to fecure it till a proper purchafe
of land or rent charo-e
offered.--As t() the annuity
of
b
'
5 I, there are fewer objections
that, than to the other:
for there is no' direClion at all for any money or perfonal
dlate to be laid out in land; for the exe'cutors are only
willed to fecur~ and fettle 5 I a year for the purpole there
'mentioned, and it mufl: be fecured upon a perfanal fund
conlifl:ent with the will and intention of the tefl:ator,
and not contradiCtory to the words of the aCl of parliament.--And as it is often faid in old books by the
judges that " I was by at the making of the at\: of par"- liament, anci the meaning and intention of it was then
" Llid to be this or that ;" fo I was by at the making of
this 11atute, and it was at that very time [aid by the legif1ature, that it would not hinder any charitable difrribu~ion ()f a pcrfon:J.1 'drate.
Therefore it was decreed,
that the devife was good; and that the money fhould be
invefted ill fouth lea fl:ock, for the charitable purpofes
m~~ltioned in the will.
}\loney for ereaing an hofpital or lchaol, hath been
clct~rmined !;O, to be within the act
As in the cafe of
f/augban and Farrer, Feb. 26, 1751 ; John Allen
his
will 3:.lVC money to trufrees, to ereCt, in fome convenient
place in or mxt the city of York, an hOlpital for the
fupport a,-,d maintenance of as many poor old men, as.
the rurplus cf his effects w()uld admit of, and to put in as
many as they ulOuJd think proper in their difcretion. In
fupport of the chMity it was inGfied, that for fuch ereCtion
it is not necdTlry that land {bould be purchafed, for if
any perfon will by deed give a piece of lar.d to build the
hoCpltal upon, the trufices might 'build it there. So jf
one or the tru(l:ees will give it. EreCti!1g doth not necend.1 ily mean building, but founding; putting it on
fuch a fo6t that the end may be anfwered; which was
n(;t for the Lke of the building, but that out of the produce'theCe poor might be maintained; and a hode might
be hired for that purpofc, as is commonly done by the
4- overfeers
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twerfeers of the poor. And for this was cit~d the cafe of
Cajlril and Baker, 3 I March, 1747: The tefiator"s reprelcntatives brought a bill fur the refidue 0f the perfona)
efiate undifpofed of by will, againfi the trUr(tc'~, who
wue alto executors, ;.lnd who claimed it for a charity in
the will, in thelt: words: " I give all the: refi and rl {due
H
of my efiate, of what nature (lllver, to truHees; in
•• order to and towards ereCting a 1chool for the ed uca~ioll
" of poor boys," in fuch a pbcc, and in fuch manner,
as the tru{t~es thould appoint. It was infifl:ed to be a
lapfed legacy by the mortmain act, and that ereCting a
fchool mull: mean buying and building, But his lordihip held, that erecting includfd the founding, and contequently the maintenJnce of the mall:er; which was a
difFerent thing froO) the mere (chool place itfelf: but
that the end might be obtained by hiring a houfe. And
he directed accol"dingly.---By the lord chancellor Hard,
wicKe: This cafe comes very ne;'f that cafe of the fchool.
For a {chool imports, thcle fhould be (orne pl:.ce in
which the children thall be taught; for it cannot mean
that it thould be in the open air. So doth an hofpital impart fame place, in which there people fhould be entertdined. There is no dire,ction in this will, that any
part of this money iliouJd be laid out in building an
hofpital; for creEl as we)) imports found:1tion as building;
and therefore it was fo confhued in the cafe of the fchool j
and fo is the word erigimus conll:rued in charters of the
crown and private foundations. There is nothing in the
uatlJte prohibiting the giving perfonal efiate to charity,
provided it is not to be laid out in land; and the words
of the ftatute are applied to improvident alienations to difheri(on of heirs. If a perfonal dtate is left to tfufiees
for a chantable ufe, which they dirtct, and there IS no
occaGon to come tq a court df equity for direCtion, there
is nothing in this featute refiraining the truftees from
laying out that in land; becaufe by the exprefs provifo,
all purchafes to take effeCt in pofTdIion are good, notwithfianding this ac1 of parliament; which is a matter
may perhaps want a remedy.
If indeed thefe trufiees
were to come to this court for an eftablifhment, the court
would never direct it to be fo laid out in land; but there
is nothing illegal difabling the trufiees from privately doing
it, becaufe the [tatute mak-.::s good all purchafes to take
effect immediately in pofTeffion. In the prefcnt cafe,
jf the trufiees had come before the court, and laid a
{cherne, that a certain perron would give a piece of ground
Kk 2 '
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to build this upon; or if they' had (aid, there were in
York feveral charitable foundations belonging to the city,
and they would let them build thereon for this hofpital ;
the court would undoubtedly have accepted it. Nay they
might have faid, they would take a houfe in York for
that purpofe: there,is nothing in the fl:atute reftraining
the giving money to build. The act of ~)3.rliament meant
to le'ave perfons to difpofe of perfona) efl:ate for a perpetual
charity; but meant to prevert the great O1ifchief of giving land for that, or money to be Jaid out in land; as that
would lo.ck up land from being ufed in a commercial way;
which would be a detriment to the public. 2. Vezey, 182.
So in the cafe of the A4torney General and Bowles, July
2.4, 1754; Wil-liam Bowles by his will gave 5001 out
of his perronal eftate to lay Qut part ,thereof in erecting
a fmall fchool houfe, and a little houfe adjoining for the
mafier to live in, the whole purchafe and building not
to exceed 200 I; the remaining 300 I to be laid out in the
purchafe of lands, or in fome real fecurity, for the maintenance of the maficr. It was urged, that real fecurity
meant fubfiantial,gaod, and effectual fecurity; and therefore was not excluded bv the fl:atute. But Hardwicke lord
chancellor held otherwife; and that he molt take the word
real in the known, legaJ, fignification of it, and could
not annex~ a new idea to it; therefore tbe 3001 legacy
was void within the fiatute. But as to the 200 J, jf they
could get a piece of ground by the gift or generofity of
any perfon, not by purch~[e, they might be at liberty to
apply to,thr:; court to Jay out that 200 I in ereCting a
(chool houfe thereon, but not to be laid out in land to
bYild upon. 2. P"ez,cy, 547.

I'MOR TUAR Y fccms to nave been originally
,
an oblation made at the time of a perfon;s
death. In the Saxon times there was a funeral duty to
be paid, Whic,h was called pecunia fepulchralh, anq fymbolum animce, or the foul-foot; which was required by the
council of lEnbam and i!1forced by the laws of king
CantHUS; and was due to tAe church which the party
deceafed belonged to, whether he was buried there or not.
I Still. 171.

Dr Stillingfleet makes a diftinCl:ion between mortuarii,$
and corfe preftnts:. The mortuary, he fays, was a right [ettled
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tled on the church, upon the deceafe of a mem bel' of it ;
and a corje pre.font was a voJulltOlry oiJlatiun ufually maae
at funerals. I Still. 172, 3.
.
l'
And it feemeth, that in ancient times a man might
notdifpofe of his goods by hIs lafl: will and teilament,
without fidl: affigning therein a fufficit:nt m~rtuary to the
church. And thi!, in a conftitution of archbifhop Win~
chelfea, is called the principallegaq; fo denominated (faith
Lindwood) becaufe they who died did bequeath the beft
or the feco~d beft of their goods to God and the church,
in the !irfr place, and before other legacies. Lint!. J 96.
And in another co"nil'itution of the fame archbiihop it
is injoinc;d, that if a perfon at the time of his death have
three or more quick goods, the firfi: befl: {hall be given to
him to whom i"t is dU'e (that is; to the lord of the fee for
a heriot); and the fecond beft ,!hall be re(ervcd to the
church where the dece,a(ed perCon received the facraments
whilft he lived. Lind; 184-.
And this was- ufu.ally carried to the church with the
dead corps. And Mr Setden quotes an anCient record,
where it is recited,. that a horfe' was preCent at the
church the fame day ill the name of a I1wrtuary, a71dthat
the parfon received him, according to the cuitom of the
land and of holy church. Scld. Hifl. ~Titb. 287'
2. By the natute of the 21 H. 8~ c.6. Fora/much as L:mitation of
qullion and doubt hath ariJm upon the o~dcr manner and form mortuartes by
.I
d'mg re,ez-vmg
, , anl, I
"
•
I
" fi"tute.
"l,r ueman
cJalT/llng
"lnf' m7r/uarh'.c,
otmfwije

called corje prefents, as well Jot' the greatn~(s and value of tb~
fame, wbich, as hat/; bem lately taken, is tlm~gbt over-excejJive
t(} the poor people and other perfins of tbis realm, as alJo for
that /uch flJortuariEs or corle prefents have been demanded and
levied j&l" ju.b as at the time of their deatb hape had no pro-.
perty ill any good, or chattels, and many times fir tr,'vclling and
wa~faring men~ in the places 'Where they have fortuned /0 die;
to the intent therefore that all doubt cQntmtion and uncertainty
hU'ein may he removed, and as well the generality of the kill!!,'s
people therein remedied, as alfo the parfins vi,'ars farijh-pritjls
curates and others having interll in fucb martuarus and corje
prefents indifferently provided for, it is enacted, lbat flO porfan, vicar, curate, nor parijh priijl, nar any other /piritual
perfin, nor their farm. ers, bailiffi, no/' lej[ees, jhall take n:·
ceivi or demand of any perfon within this realm, for any perJon dying within the fame, any manner of mortuary or c-orfi pre~
fent, nor any fum of money nor any other I'bing for tbe fame,
1mre than is hereafter mentioned; 1201' Jhall COWlJcnt ~r call any
perfon before any judge JPiritual for tbe recou.'I} of any fuch
K k 3,
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mortua,ries {)r corfe prcJents, or any other thing for the fame,
mOI'e than is hereafter mentioned: an pain to forfiit for every
time fo demanding' receiving taking or cmventing or calling any
fuch perfon hefore any Jpiritual judge, fa much in value as
they flall take ahove~ the fum limi!ed hy this aEf, and over that
40 s to the party grieved c?ntra' y to this aEf, to be recovered
ily aEfioli of debt. f. r, 2.
.
And no manner of mortuary }ball be taken or demanded oj
any,t!erfon whatfoever, which at the time of his death hath in
moveable goods under the value of ten marks. f. 3 .
. And no mortuary flall be, giv~n ()r demanded of any perJon,
hut only in ruch place where heretofore mortuaries have been
ufed to be paid and given; and in tbofe places none otberwiJe
but after the l-ate and form hereh/ter mentioned. id.
And 110 perjon /hall pay mortuaries in more places than one,
that is to fay, in the places of their moJl dwelling habitation,
and there but one mortuary. id.
And no parfon, vicar, cut'ate, parifh pri~fl or other, flall
for any per/on dying or dead, and being at -the time of his
deatb of the valu~ in tmveable goods of ten marks or mort,
clearly abo've his debts paid, and under fbe Jum oj 30 I, tak,e
for a mortuary above 3 s 4 d in the whole. And for a perfon
dying or dead, being at the time of his deatb of the value oj 30 )
or above, clearly above bis debts paid, in moveaUegoods, and
under tbe value of 40 I, there flall no more !7C taken or demanded jor amortu,ary, than 6 s 8 d in tbe, whole. And for
ony pe1jjn dying or dead,baving at the time of his death
fJf the, value in moveable goods of 40 I or above, to anyJum
u:hatfocver it be, clearly above his debts paid, there jbafl be 110
1m!'e taken paid or demanded for a mor'tuary, tlfan lOS in the
whole. id.
Provided, tlla! for no woman flcing covert baron, nor child,
l1~r for aT.')' perfon 110t kuping houfe, any marmer of mortuar},
w;r aliY thing. or money by way oj mortuary, }ball be paid:
J.V~r alfo for any wa)faring man, or other, that dwelletb not
tlOI" maket/; reJidencc in the place where they /hall happen tf)
lI'ie; but that the mortuary of (uch wayfaring perjons be
anfwcrable in piaus where mOl tuaries be acclfJiomed to be
paid in manlJer and form, and after the'rate bifore mrntioned, and none olherwije. in the place flr places where (uch
u'(I."jaring peljons at tbe time oj their death had tbeir 1lIj1
/:ab:tation, haufe, and dw~lIing places, and no where elje.
L 4.
Provided, tlJat it jha/l be lawful to all parfons, vicars, cu.
Yates, panjb priejis, and otherfplritual pelfans, to take (11)' (um
of money, or other Ibill!, wblch by allY pCljbn dying j};aii be
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difpofed given or hequeathed to them, or any oj them~ or t~
the high altar of the church. f. 5.
And '10 mortuaries nor corje prefln/s, ncr any.fUm oj money
or other' thing for any, mortuary or co,rje preflnt, /11011 be de.,
manded or taken in the parts oj Wales nor in the man'hes of
tbe fame, nor in the town oj Berwick, but Oldy in Juch place~
of the fame where mortuaries have been acczijiomed to be. paid:
and ill thofe places no mortuaries or 'Nje prdents,: nor (iny
other thing for mar tuary or corje preflnt, /haIL be demanded or
taken, hut only after tbe [0 I'm and manner above fpecifted, and
non! otherwife, nor oj any other perjon than IS, limited by thh
act, upon tbe pain c~ntainl!d therein. f. 6.
Provided, that it /hall be lawful to tbe bi/hops oj 13angor,
Landafr, St Da.vid'~ and St Afaph, and likewifo to the archdeacon oj C,dler, to ta/.-e Jueh mortuaries oj the pricJls within their dioceJcs and juriJdillions, as her-etoJore have been atcujlomed. f. 7.
Provided aljo, that in Juch plam where mortuaries have
/mn acct1lomed to be taken oj ~efs value than is, afor.efaid; nl}
pC7fon /hall be compelled to pay in Juch plate any other 17101'tuary or more for any mortuary, than hath be.enaccuJlomcd;
nor that any mortuary in Jueh place /hall 'be 'demanded or taken
of any perfon exempt by this all, nor in any wife cantrary 1<1
this all, upon the pain afore limited. id.
By the 12 Ann . .ft. 2. c. 6. The claufe in the faid
fratute, fo far as it relates to the taking of any mo,rtllary
or corfe prefent upon the death of any clergyman within
the diocefes of Bangor, L(mdajf, St David's, and.St AJaph,
is repeaJed; and certain fi,ne-clIres and prebends are annexed to t~e refpective fefs, in recompence and~ in lieu
of the mortuaries of priefts dying within ~hei faid refpective diocefes •
. And as to the archdeaconry of Chejler, it is faid, th,at
the cuftom there was, that the archdeacon (and after
the erection of the epifcopal fee there, the biihop as
archdeacon) had fora mortuary, after the death of every
priefl: dying within ~he archdeaconry of Chejler, the be{~
horfe or mare, his faddle, bridle, fpurs, his beft gown
or cloak, his bl)!ft ha,t, his beft upper garment under his
gown, his tippet, and his beft fignct or ring.
CU}.

Car. 237.

But by the 28 G. 2. C. 6. The aforefaid claufe, fo far
a~ it relates to the taking of any mortuary or code pref~llt upon the death of any cI1:rgyman within the arch-

deaconry of CheJler, !hall immedLl',elyafter the living of
IFareton thall b-;;come void be repealed; and the [aid Ii vill~

S@oltuar!'c
of Chefler, in compenfa~
tion of i'uch mo,tuaries.
And by the 26 H. 8. c. 15. Fora/much asdivets jubjells
inhabited wiJhin the archdeaconry if Richmond in the (ounty
if York, he and of long time have heen /0'" 'and grievDufly
,xaOed and impovel·iJhed, by the parfans vicars aNI others
filCh as have benefices and fpiritucil promotions within the
jame, as hy taking if everyperfon when he dieth, in the
name of a penJian or of a porti~n, ftmetime the ninth part
of all his gtiods and chattels, and fametime the third part,
to the open' and mani/eft impoverijhing of mrjl part of the
king's poor jubj~lls inhabited and deceajingivithin the lame ,;
it is enaBed, that no manner of [piritua! perfar., or other.
having any benejce or ~ther Jpi:/tual promotion· within the
jaid archdeaconry, /hall tn any wife ajk levy demand or take,
Rfter the deeeafo ~f any perfon,any jucb portions or penfirms, or any otber demand or duty in the nome or lieu oJ
the jame, on pain if a prremunire j but tbat ail thl! king's
fubjet'lJ of the laid archdeaconry, 't1nd their executors and
. adminijirators;. /hall he ordered and ufed for their goods
tind chattels after their deceafi, in like manner as is contained in thej1atutt of tbe 21 H. 8. c. 5· for probate if
te}laments, and none otherwije; 'any ufo, czVlom, bull, compofition, prifcription, or ordinance to the cOlltrmy 1totwithflal1ding •
. The rife of which cufrom was this: Of very :lncient
time, the inhabitants of the parilh of St RumaJd's kirk,
and after their example the inhabitant; of the Ceveral other
parilhes within the archdeaconry of Richmond,being
diffatisfied for that the executors or adminiftrators of per(ons deceafed gave nothir.g of the deceafed's perfonal efi:ate
to the pariili church, for the minifi:er (according to the
{uperfi:ition of thofe times) to pray for the foul of the deceafed; whereas, by the cufi:om ei1:ablifued within the province of York (and at that time throughout the whole
kingdom) a certain portion of the deceafed's perfonal
efi:ate ought to go <cl1d be difpofed for the welfare of the
foul of the deceafed, whic~ portion Cud1 perron himfelf
could not othetwife difpofc of by w:JI, nor his admini.
ftrator after his death in cafe of intefbcy; and this was,
if the deceafed did leave a wife and alfo a child Of children, a third part o( the clear perfonal efrate; if he left
a wife and no child, or a child or children and no wife,
then a moiety; and if neither wife nor child, then the
whole was the dead man's portion, to be Jifpo{cd for the
good of his foul: Jiow the inhabitants aforefaid obferving,
.
that
i'ng {hall be anne,xed to the fee

~o~tuarp.
that the executors or adminifhafofs took and applied this
whole deadman's portion to their own ufe, came to an
agreement and refolution :lmongfr themfelves, to fettle
aRd efrabJiili forever inviolably a oeteimiullte 1hare and
proportion of the faid deadman's part, to be given to the
incumbent of their parilh church to pray for the foul of
the deceafed. But in procefs of time their pofl:erity,
thinking this conceffion too burdenfome, applied to the
court of Rome for redrefs; fetting forth, that the clergy,
altho' they received, according to the cufi:om. of the kingdom of England, one of the befr two quick goods of the
deceafed, demanded alfo one other of the beft quick goods;
and Iikewife the ninth part of all the moveable goods of
the deceafed, if he had a wife and children; if he had a
wife and 110 child, or a child or children and no wife,
then a fixth part; and if he had neither wife nor child,
then a third part. The pope, having granted a eommimon to hear and determine the caufe, did finally in the
yeu 1254 order and decree, that for the future the clergy
fhould receive only one of the two beft quick goods;
and if the dec.eafe left a wife and children, his whole
clear perfona-l eftate 1hould be divided intQ three parts, of
wh ieh the wi fe lhould have one, the children another,
a·nd the third part (being the deadman's part) {hould be
divided into four, of which four parts the church lhould
receive one; if the deceafed left a wife and no child, or
a child or children and no wife, then the whole fhould
be divided into two parts, of which the wife or children
refpeCl:ively fhould have one, and the other part (being
the deadman's {hare) lhould be divided into five, of which
five parts the church fhould receive one; if he had neither
wife nor child, then the whole (as pertaining intirely to
the deceafed) fhould be divided into fix, of which fix
parts the church fuould have one. SC) that in the firfi:
cafe, where there was both wife and children, the church
1hould have a twelfth part; in the (econd cafe, where
there was a wife and no child, ·or a child or children and
no wife, a tenth part; and in the third cafe, where there
was neither wife /lor child, the church lhould have a {ix;h

~art.

Regifir. Bon. de Riehm.
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And after the fratute aforefaid of the 2 I H. 8. for rimiting the fums to be paid for mortuaries, it feemeth that
the clergy of the (aid archdeaconry would not hc,ve this
to be a mortuary, but caHE'd it a pennon or !,or:ion; fM
the abolilhing of which claim and demand this ftatute \\ as
made.
I

3. By
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rable.

~oltuart'.
3. By the {latute of CircumfpeCl:e agatis, 13 Ed, I. 11-.
4. If a p(wfon demand m()rtuari~s., in places where a mortuary
hath been ufed to be given; ali fuch demands jhall be made in
the /piritual court: and in all Juch cafes the jpirituaf judge
jhall have power to take knowledge, notwiiijlandir.g tbe king' J
prohib;tiou.
Sir Simon Degge is of opinion, that. an action aHa will
now lie upon the aforefaid fiatute of tbe 21 H. 8. c. 6.
But that fl:atute plainly fuppofeth, that the recovery of
the money !hall be foldy in the fpiritual court, as lhe
recovery of the ~ortuary was before. 117atj. c. 5.~.
In the cafe of ]ohnfon and O/dam, M. l). W A prohibition was moved for, to be directed to the fpiritual court~
to fray a fuit there for a mortuary, upon a fuggefiion of
the fratute, and tha.t thele was no cuH:om in this cafe for
the payment of it: And it was urged, that no mortuary
was due but~ by cufiom; and therefore the cunom here
being denied, they ought not to proceed in the i'piriru;!j
<.:ourt. Againfl: which., it was argued, that the fiatute of
Hen. 8. hath faved the jurifdiB:ion to the fpiritual court,
where mortuaries have been ufually paid; befides, they
ought h.rfr to plead in the fpiritual court, that there is not
any fuch cuftom; and then, upon rerufal to admit the
plea there, is· the time to move the court of king's bench,
and not before: but in this cafe they have not pleaded
this matter in the fpiritual court. And by Holt chief
jufiice; a prohibition cannot be granted, without a <Jenying of the cufrom in the fpiritual court, which is not
done here. And the whole court feemed to be againH:
the prohibition. And a rule was made to hear counfe! on
both fides. And afterwards the rule was difcharged br
the court. L. Raym. 609'
But if the cufiom be denied, and the fpiritual court will .
not admit that plea, a prohibition will go; and they {hall
not try the cullom there. Cro. El. lSI.
But where the cuftom of paying a mortuary wa,S owned.
and the only quefiion in the fpiritual court was, whether
it belonged to the vicar or impropriator, it prohibition in
fuch cafe hath been denied. I Keb. 919.
In tbe cafe ofT()rrent and Burley, M. 13 G. In the exchequer: A bill Was brought to difcover, whether the de- I
fendant's hufband died worth 40 l, fo as to be liabJe to
pay the plaintiff a mortuary.; and pray relief. Upon
anfwer, admitting a{fets, but denying the cullom, the
plaintiff went into a proof of his right; and feveral wit.tleffes were e~alllined on both fides. And at the hearing.
the

£IDo~tuar!,

•

tee bill was diCmiffed with cofis, as to the relief; becaufe
that was properly at law, or in the fpiritual court: and
in a bill againft one perfon only, the right could not be
efiablilhed. Str. 715.
4. By the 13 El. c. 5. All alienations of lands or Fraudulent ali.
goods, to defraud creditors and others of theirjuft debts, enatiom to d.e.
.
r r'
h'
.
d feat mortuaries.
d amages, pena1ties,
lorleltures" enots, mortuan~s, an
reI iefs, {ball (as againft fuch claimants) be utterly void
and of none effeCt.

Here endeth the
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